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DRINKS 1
On That 
Journey

Think of it! A cold, sanitary cup 
of any wanted beverage always 
ready, on boat,-train or automo- ' 
bile trip. Or the same thing hot 
if you prefer it. You can have i 
either if you carry a

You Want Clothes 
To Fit All Around

to.

1 
(

Thermos 
: Bottle:

sad they are so cheap now that no 
one can afford not to own one. By 
using American glass in the bottle, 
ne can now furnish a genuine 
Thermos for from

$1.00 Up .

WHITE & LEONARD
DRUG STORES

Oor. Main and St. Peter's Street* 
East Church Street

Salisbury, Maryland

toss

More Important
You Want Them 

To Stay Fit

! A GLORIOUS BIG FOURTH IN SALISBURY
One Of The Largest Ever Attempted On The Peninsula All Arranged. 

Base Ball, Racing, Fire Works. Other Amusements.
The Wlcomino Fair Association has ma<l« arrangement)! this vrar for a 

drat class entertainment, for all visitors to their grounds ou the Fourth of 
July.

Believing that the people In this section wanted a place where they 
could meet to havn a good time on this, <mr Great National Holiday, the 
Wiomuino Fair Association decided list year to arrange an attiaotive pro- 

Tbe fire depattment responded i gram tor thin day. That they were right in their bplief, was proven by

Cansed By Afternoon Blaze AtSafcbtry 
fee Plant No. 2-$27.000 Da***.
Fire, raging for hours at times, be 

yond the control of the local fire de- 
partraeut, threatening the whole'east- 
era totion of this city and destroying 
over 137,000 worth of pro pert" was 
viewed by thousands of tha residents 
of this city aud the nearby towns late 
Thursday afternoon.

promptly, bor\all they oonld do 
tu fight M save the section by playing 
water on the nearby mills and resi 
dences. The flames soon spread » the 
lumber yards of the K. 8. Adkins 
Company, where ahont 60,000 feet of 

I cypress lumber wus destroved, and to 
, the bouses occupied by mill hands, one 
I of which was burned add several oth-

That means good tailor 
ing and all-wool fabrics. 
That means __

Hart Schaffner 
Marx

clothes ; and that means, 
come here to get them. 
We will see that you get 
what's right.

Copyright H.rt Sttiffner & lUrx Suits:i6.50,18, up to $25

HlGGINS &, SCHULER
Men's and Boys' Fine Clothing 

MOT TO COLLIER'S ORU6 STORE SALISBU RY, M D.

OUR

>O, T

; •*?

:D

CHILDREN'S
Department

is just as complete in style 
and sizes as our ADULTS' 
Departments. We truly have 
.^wything in Footwear for 
everybody, from baby up. v

We invite your inspection 
of bur Shoes and Oxfords for 
Spring and Summer. Foot 
wear made of the finest leath 
ers, on the most, sensible of

(&B for the growing feet of
outigsters.

'HE HARRY DENNIS 
SHOE COMPANY-

Same Store • 
SALISBURY, MARYLAND

A BUSINESS and Skortlund Sdwol «tablub«d in 1886, tlut kaf more tW 
393 GRADUATES WITH 2 CONCERNS »nd tUt a« r«xiv«d 186 

STUDENTS FROM 33 FAMILIES mmt b. a GOOD  chool._______

THE BEST-TO-BE-HAD IN BUSINESS TRAINING

IN SESSION THROUGHOUT THE YEAR
C. 700 itudcntt annually from many Stata and tKc Wot India. 
C, Individual initruction. Expert Tcacban. Exocll<nt  quipmcnt. 'Moderate 
cbarga. ___
C. 68 PAGE ILLUSTRATED CATALOG (ira inten»tin< and complete in 
formation. Writ* for it to-day it'a tree.

OOLDEY COLLEGE, Wllmlngton, D«I.

j era soared somewhat 
i At oue time several of the resiri- 
i cncei on Elizabeth Street were afire 
i and the large basket and orate mills 
I of Jobn Tomlinson and Co., were 
burning, bat by hereto work try the 
fire tighten, which tnclndtd a bench 

I of Salisbury's citliens, these were 
saved. The lose incurred will be as 

follows Salisbury foe Oorupany. 
; 184.000; about 117,000 ftsnranoe. E 
! S. Adkins and Uo.. 11,600; no insnr- 
; anun. John Tomlinson and Oo .  WO; 
1 insnted. Residences (000, partly in 
iinred.
i The large storage plant of the ice 
i company adjoining the mate building 
I WM filled with ioe, stored for the. 
j summer trade, and thi» will no doubt 
1 cause a shortage of the ioe here ihla 

summer.
! The area burned over, which was 

about a block, is located at the Janet- 
ion of the New York, Philadelphia 
and Norfolk and the rJaHimore, ubea- 
apeake and Atlantic Kailroads, and Is 
the ground which the Peunsylvania 
Railroad has been trying to pnrohase 
for over a year for the parpoaw of 
erecting a nnion station.

It is probable that steps will bo
I taken at once by the directors of the
j Ire Company to construct another
plant of even larger capacity then the
one destroyed.

The tire started in the toe bonne in 
the fire room of No. 8 plant of the 
Salisbury Iu« Company, preramaMy 
from a ipark from the firebox, which 
Ignited sawdust osrd for steaming 
purposes.

the thousands that attended the races and other attractions In Salisbury on 
the^Fonrth latl year. Encouraged by this success, they have gone to moie 
trouble and fipt-nsa thin year. In ordwr to pat before the pablic, amnse- 
meets that ought to please tin vast crowd expected on the Salisbury Fair 
UroandH ou the Fourth.

Base Ball.
In addition to the four raren which will be given Ip the afternoon, ar 

rangements have been made for at loust one game of Base Ball, in order 
that lovers of this, our Great ^.National Uanie, may see and enjoy on oar 
Great Holiday. Tim teams thst will piny are Pnwellville and Hebion. 
Each team ulaims to be the champion team (it the county, nnd <>n this day 
they will decide for theniHelvei, an well as the public, whioii Is the better 
team. These teams are reported to be in fine shape, and donb'lens will 
give an exhibit that will be pleasing and gratifying to all lovers of this 
great sport.

The raws this year bid fair to excel the general lnt«rest of those givou 
last year, and it is confidently predicted by the management, that sport 
well *vorth seeing will result TOID the hotly contested rices

Tlie Haoeaare SB follows, 2.SO Clan Trot, 2.90 Class Pace. The Farmer's 
Race mid The Special Race. The Farmers' Race ou September 16th, of 
laat year, was one of the greatest attraction that' the people of Wicomlco 
Ooanty ever witnessed, aud the one for next Tuesday bid* fair to he a 
greater event than last ytiai, as there are more entries, and horses that are 
more evenly matched. ' ^

Match Race Between foir Horses. ' - ;'   .'^
The Special Race, Is a match race between four horses, owned by the 

following parties: B. U. Richardson, Carl Goslee, Willls G. Wimbrow and 
Dharlte Daffy. Each of the above named parties claim to have the totter 
bone, and have airanged to decide the matter next Tuesday, which Is ex 
pected to be a great race between four horses.

BDttant Display of nreworks. .
During the evening ooy of tha largest anil most attractive displays of 

Fireworks ever seen in this section will bo given Lnst year, owing to 
the *aln, this feature of the day's amusement had to bo dropped. Fin- 
works and the Fourth of July have always been associated together in the 
minds of Americans especially iu that of young Americans, and the display 
to be glvou on th« Fatr QronniU on the Fourth will he one that all will 
enjoy stoing, and one that tliosi who can possibly make it a point to be 
present, cannot afford to miss.

Other Amusements.   '
Motor Cycle races will be pruiented
Other amusements and attractions will be found upon the Ground*.

' This Association, in making It* antouncement of «he Fourth of July
program, states that their only object in getting op a program for the
Fourth, Is to givv the people a much needed place to go and enjoy themselves,
and that they will be perfectly satisfied if expenses are made on that occasion.

Electric Light
fcSfSALE •••,

Of Valuable

,So 
i to afl

Isatu-a
I oat like 

and 

lolBttUd-

Dr. II. C. Robertson
DENTIST

Office. East Church Street near Division,
. SALISBURY. MD. 
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CITY uyrs
=,'*'*_ I'iJ '' ,*' "-" ' - . -' ' ft :'%&<•.'-: * *!> *V'J. "^V 1

In South Salisbury, ^i

Friday evening
Commencing 8 o'clock JULY 7th

 On Jnnn 80th, Matthew Keoney,
of Philadelphia, National Ooui'cllor

of the Daughters u( Liberty, paid a
visit to Betity Rosa Connnil No. 17. of
this city. This Is the first time that
n National Connciloi has nvnr visited
a subordinate Comic!) ontalde ot Bal-
Unit re City. Betsy Row Uosmoll

1 owns Jts hall and is handsomely fitted
. op. The members ate all w«U known'
i ladk-8 of East Salisbury and the
I Council is in a fluorlshinig eosriitioa.

 ''The Assoranoe of Universal 
Peace," will bt> the snbjMt of Bev. 
Mr. Beale's sermon at tbe Wloomico 
Presbyterian (Jhoroh loanorrow morn- 
iog, July 2nd. On* of tbe inttneating 
features of the Sabbath evealag ssjt- 
vloes during July will he the special 
ly selected Hymns. Tbe Hymns to 
morrow evening being chosen by Dr. 
Relgart and Mr. Beale as among their 
favorites. Mi. Beale will speak to 
morrow evening upon "Tbe Kind of 
Young Men America Needs."

 Surveyor P 8. Sbockley has 
been at work for lomir time making 
a survey of the woodland OB the 
Kennerly farm owned by Mrs. Watt. 
The woodland lies en the sooth side 
of the road and is considered very 
valuable. Snrvexor Shock ley says 
there are MS acres of this woodland. 
It was originally thunght that then 
was ouly about 526 acres but the new 
lines run out show 825 acres, lira. 
Watt will place this land on the 
market.

GROWN AND' BRIDGE WORE 
A SPECIALTY

Dr.f. J. Barclay:
% DENTIST

GROWN AND BRIDQB WORK 
A 8PEOIALTT ,

Careful attention given'to "chil 
dren. Prompt and careful atten 
tion given to aU dontal work. 

MODCRATC
^
~0ffioe, WO North Division Street, 

Salisbury, Md.

,,>. This Property comprises the T. H. Wil 
liams Lot facing on Locust Street and for 
merly used as a Base Ball Ground. This lot 
has been divided into a large number of val 
uable lots.

Penny Brothers, the famous twin auc 
tioneers, and Thomas Brothers, the noted 
twin auctioneers, accompanied by the Rich 
ardson Bros. Band, will conduct this sale and 
will sell the lots at the rate of one per minute.

Valuable Prizes Given
Everyone attending has an equal chance of 

securing prizes.

'uror
..a Coach Stallion, For »«rvlce 
]fm. M- Cooper'* Springfield fanst 

Qrafton Mlltt.

Wicomlco Realty Co.
S. P. WOODCOCK, Manager.'

 Mrs. Robert McCandllsh and two 
children, Anne and H^enrv, arrived in 
town on Friday to jolu Mr. MoCand- 
tlsb, and will nakti their home on 
Cmnden Avenue.- -. Mis. McOandllsh 
was before her marilage Mias Anne 
Landstreet, of Fuiifax Ooaaty. Vir 
ginia, a sister of Mr Fairfax Lawd- 
stieet, who owns the be.asrtlfnl estate 
"Mayfalr ' In the Ureen Upring Val 
ley, whluh adjoins Gtneial Felix Ag 
nus' country home, and where she 
spend a groat part of her time. Mr. 
MuCundlish is cashier of the Penin 
sula Trust Oo , and has a wide circle 
at ftlneds both In Virginia and Mary-

DUUNY FOR GOVERNOR
Prohibitionists Of State Adopt Ticket And 

Platform- Coademn'hter.State Jug/
Mr. John H. Dnlany, of Frnitlnnd. 

Wloomioo conntv, was ohoseu Thurs 
day by thePronlbitionpartv of Mary 
land to bead the State ticket in tbe 
coming election, being nominated for 
Governor at the State convention, 
which suet in the auditorium of the 
Baltimore Business College. Mr. 
Bamnel B. Pentz, of Baltimore, was 
nominated for Attorney Gennral, and 
Mr. J. B. Wetberald, of La Plata, 
Charles county for Comptroller.

It had been whispered at a prelimi 
nary meeting held the evening before 
that Mr. Flnley O. Hendrtbkson, of 
Cumberland, would be tbe party 
nominee for Governor, but when Mr. 
Dnlany was named he was roeeived 
with enthusiasm by the delegates, 
abont'100 In number, who bad assem 
bled from all over the State.

First PoMtcal Concern
"We declare," the platform says, 

"the protection of the people of onr 
State from thn evils of the drink 
traffic a matter of nrst political con 
corn." Protesting against "the prlv 
lieges given liquor dealers in the Dis 
trict of Oolurnnia to defeat tbe will 
nf the people of this great Common 
wealth,'' the platform maintains that 
"to invest an inter State liquor jag 
with a Governmental ]x>wer and *ac 
redness superior to reserved powers in 
the States is distasteful to tbe com 
moa sensu of mankind.

','The will of the Lord be done," 
exclaimed Mr. Dnlsnv in nis tpesoh 
of acceptance. "I will make the beat 
campaign I oan.

Morris Crew Wedding 
Thursday. r

A very pretty weddlug took place at 
he home of Mr. and Mra W. A, 

Crew, High Street. Thursday evening, j 
vhen their only r.lilld, Mt«s Mary 
Ketooca, btcarne the bride of Mr. 
Upslior Morris, of this city.

The hunse was very attractively da- 
wrated with a color scheme of green, 
white and yellow. Daring the cere 
mony, the bridal purtv stood under an 
arch of evergreens and daisies. The 
brlitf wore a handsome gown of white 
satin and oarrind a shower bouquet of 
daisies and fern. Mlsn Klsle Smith, 
the maid of honor, wore a lingerie 
gown over yellow.' with yellow rib- 
>ons. Little Misses Dorothy and 

Catharine Purdne were flower girls 
and Miss Helen Perdu* wasrliig bear 
er. They all wore llagurle dresses 
with yellow ribbons and carried dais 
es. Miss Amy Alien, of Alien, play 

ed the wedding march,'
After the wedding, Mr. and Mrs. 

Morris drove to Delmar and tonk the 
tiain for Atlantic City. Upon their 
return they will reside with the 
brides' parents.

Mr. Morris Is a prominent young 
business man of Salisbury, being con 
nected with the Morris tiros., Lumber 
Co

CHAMP ILARK WRITES
Of The Democratic Progress At Washington 

Party Making Good.
Speaker Cbamn niark bus written a 

letter to the democratic press through 
out th« county thanking it for the 
support given him in Washington. 
While not an avowed candidate foi 
the next Presidential nomination yet 
he, would accept same.

Mr. Olark baa made many warm 
friends by his masterly course since 
his election as Speaker and many be 
lieve ninhto be the strongest man the 
democrats could name. Trie following 
letter WAS received by the ADV8R- 
TISER;

June 84th, 1911. 
Dear Mr. Kditor;

I want to thank von for the kindlv, 
things yon have said about me in con 
nection with the Presidential nomina 
tion, and otherwise. While I am not 
a candidate for President and may 
never be, I consider it a great compli 
ment to be thought of or .mentioned 
in that high connection br nay fellow 
oltlsens.

The victory of last November was 
won on the fight that was made by 
the House Democrats against Can non- 
Ism, the Rules and tbe Pavne Tariff 
Bill. That was a great victory; we 
not only elected a Democratic House, 
but carried into office with ns halt a. 
dozen Democratic Governors of North 
ern States. As a result of It the party 
placed me in the most responsible 
position it had to give. Mv duty Is 
here, helping th« House to make good, 
and"! am going to stay here as Ions; 
as there is anything for me to da In   
other words, I am not going to neg 
lect the work here in order to ran 
around the country after another 
office. J regard the record we are 
making in our Democratic Hoase as 
snperb We are busy carrying out 
our promises to tte people and we 
will continue on that line.

I thank yon for the kind things that 
yon say about me and am glad to ob 
serve that von are pleased with the 
way the Democrats are demonstrating 
their capacity to run tbe Hoase. 
They oan ran all branches of the gov 
ernment just as successfully if gtvn 
the opportunity, and I believe tha 
work of this HOOSH will result In our 
controlling them all after the next 
election. Sincerely yonrs,

Ohamp Olark.

  Among the W Iconic* Oonaty 
teaniiers taking special summer coars- 
bS are the following: At Columbia 
Unlvurslty. New Xork Bapi. vV, J. 
Holloway, Mlsa Ida M. T ay lor. Misa 
Mary Oolley. Miss Has*l Jones-and 
Plilneas E. Gordy, colored. Jena's 
Bopkins University, Baltimore  
Misses Addle K. Benn'ett. Bdaa Mbr- 
ri|, Amy Uobertson, Maude lay lor, 
Alice Morns, Msttie Parker. Kate 
Darby. Viola Pollitt. Fannie Wilson. 
Gertrude Killlam, Eva Alien Ssnltb. 
University of Virginia Mla» Maade 
Graham. Thu School Board U lend 
ing every encouragement possible to 
teachers desiring to avail themselves 
of spuolal instruction ilarlng too MBS- 
met.

Mr. Dolariy, who is 51 years old, is 
a frnit packer of Wioomioo and was 
formerlv Prohibition nommee for 
Oomotrolier.

Notice.
Bilostm Camp meeting will begin 

Anvnst 4th and continue for ten days. 
The grounds will be enlarged and 
many of the old tents will be replao 
ed by new and more op to date ones 
The grounds will also be enclosed 
with   goort substantial wire fenoe 
An admission of five oents will be 
obatfRed at the gate. A ten day tick 
et will be issued to ail tent holders 
and others at reduced rates.

J. W. Hardesty. Pastor.

Only a little cold in tba bsad may 
be the beginning of an obstinate o 
of N«s*l Catarrh. Drive out the In 
vader with Elv's Uream Balm applied 
straight: to the inflamed staffed up 
air passages. Prioe BOo. If yon pre 
fer to use an atomUer, ask for Liquid 
Cream Balm It has all the good 
qualities of the solid form of this 
remedy and will rid yon of catarrh or 
b*y fever. No oooalne to breed a 
dreadful habit. No   meronr.v to dry 
uat the ttMretlon. Prioe 76o., with 
spraying tube. All druggist* or mall 
 d b> Kly Bros., M Warren Utrest 
New York.

State Auto License Net 
$75.000.

The State of Maryland har already 
netted the handsome sum ot 176 000 
for the dm year (hat the new auto 
mobile license systnm ha. been in op- 
eratlon so Motor VehloU Commiss 
ioner John B. George announced. Be 
sides this amount all tbe espensos of 
tbe operation of the office have been 
paid out of the receipts.

The 175,000 net lepreseuU the six 
month licenses that war* Issued last 
year, thu, law not having gone into 
effect until Jnly 1st, a*j<t the nunnal 
licenses Issued this year to date, which, 
of course cover the greater part of the 
income that the State will receive, as 
most of the licenses nave now bsesi 
tak*n out.

In a few years It Is txpeoted that 
the nst annual ram that the Slate will 
rnoelve from this source will amount 
to not less than tlOO.OUO. All of this 
money is to go to tbe maintenance of 
the new State roads, and It is tbe esti 
mate of Governor Orothers that it 
will be sufficient for the pot pose.

Report of Mail
jfostmaster M. A. Humphreys made 

report of tbe mail business of tbe lo 
cal office during the month of May 
that it was oonnted, under an order 
issued by the postoffloe Department 
showing that them were 101,184 out 
going ptoees of ail kinds and 188,61V 
received making a total of 888,848 
pieces handled. This Is an average 
of 7,648 piece* handled daily, which 
Is much greater than any other post- 
office on .the Eastern Shore of Mary- 
laud and demonstrates the supremacy 
of Salisbury as a business center.

During the month tbe City carriers 
delivered 01,840 pieces of mail matter 
and collected 18,076 pieces.

The Rural carriers delivered during 
tbe same period 9,779 ploees and col 
lected 4.789 pioees.

This is the largest postoffloe busi 
ness on Peninsula. It goes to show 
that Salisbury is tbe real business 
oeiitre of tbe Shor* and that the bus 
iness here is on the increase Mil the 
time. Tbe postoffloe business is a 
good gango to the growth of a com 
munity. Salisbury has stood at the 
head of tbe list of postoffloes on the 
Shore for many years and from the 
figures named above It is likely to 
outdistance them all for many years 
to oorae.

 Try a oool bios serge salt. We 
 ell tlie good kind that will stand their 
color. Kennedy A Mltohell.

Building Boom hi South 
Salisbury.

Mr. L. Lee Laws has jnst completed 
three new dwellings, one on Uptoit 
Street and two on the George T. 
Boston tract of land on~Kooth Divis 
ion Street recently purchased by 
Messrs. Elmer (J. Williams nnd Be«- 
ben P. Bailey. Messrs. Will lama and 
B*lley are also erecting two buildings 
on the same land.

This tract was purchased about two 
months ago by these gentlemen and 
divided Into twenty building lota. 
Within this length of time nineteen 
of the twenty bvre been sold snd 
witbln tbirty days four houses) will be 
completed.

Wicomico Boy Wins Honors
Mr U Uland Bailey, of Qnantloo, 

carried off tbe first honors of his clas* 
at St. John'* College, Annapolis, 
where be graduated last week with 
the Bachelor of Arts- degree. In addi 
tion to this Mr. Bailey was awarded 
tbe gold medal for senior oratory.

Mr. John L. Morris, of Salisbury, 
another graduate with Bachelor of 
Arts degree, won second honors.

 Bev. B. O. Parker baa arranged 
for a Grove Meeting at Braocli Hill, 
beginning with Hnoday afternoon aai 
night They will be oootlnuftl etsry 
night next wetk They will tm lieM 
In a Grov« near the ohorch. Dr. A. 
J. Prlsto*. the prloce of pUlfonn 
spaakora mil do the most of t!ie pnsod- 
lug. The object is tha qolckeulag of 
chrlMiana aad th« oouvsnion ut sln>
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BALTIMORE'S BEST STORE

HOWARD AND LEXINGTON

SPECIAL OFFERINGS IN

SEASONABLE SILKS
• '.». "f.-'-V ''

"Better sfflcs for less money than any other estabBshment" that is the 
broad principle upon which the Hochschild, Kohn or. Co. Store cooductt id 
silk department These special offerings in this announcement are only a 
few of the "good things" which we are at all times prepared to supply.

May we send you samples? A postal card wffl bring them. >, *^

50c STRIPED WASH SILKS, 39c
19 inches wide; heavy, weD-finished and guaranteed to launder 

perfecdy. In more than fifty width* and coloring!   a silk fabric that 
ts to popular that we are compelled to make special con tracts in order 
to keep our assortment complete. .,'   S".','.'

27nnch Shantung Pongee; a soft, clinging quality, demi-tatm finish;
in every wanted color; a yard .-.-....- $135

42-inch Lyons Colored Marquisette; a beautiful all-silk quality; in
evecy wanted color, regularly, $1.25 a yard .... - 88c

36-inch Colored Satan 'Duchess; aD evening and street shades;
regularly, $1.50 a yard - - ..-...-- $1.25

36-inch Black Satin Messafine; a heavy aD-silk quality; regularly,
$1.00 a yard ..------------ 79c

42-inch Colored Crepe Cashmere; an all-silk quality with high
finish; all colon; regularly, $1.75 a yard ------ $1.25

27-inch Bla^k Shantung Pongee; yarn-dyed; aD-silk, with lustrous
finish; regularly, $ 1 .00 a yard --------- 68c

42-inch Lyons Colored Chiffon Goth; fifty new shades; regularly,
$1.00 a yard -------------- 78c

27-Bch Oriental Black Habutai Silk; regularly. 59c a yard - 

27-inch Oriental Black Habutai Silk; regularly. 69c a yard - 

27nnch Oriental Black Habutai Silk; regularly. 79c a yard - 

27-inch Oriental Black Habutai Silk; regubrly, 89c a yard - 

27-inch Oriental Black Habutai Silk; regularly. $1.00 a yard- 

Oriental Black Habutai Suk; regularly. $1^5 a yard-

49c 

59c 

69c 

79c 

89c 

$1.00

FREE DELIVERY of Purchase* of $5. GO or over
^ WWe. tb.« ajooda m tneJUbU isi on* ptekatf*, UMT will IM 
a«nt poatpeud to «n^ part of thai Uaitod SutM. 
Q WlMrti the. food* are) not maJUbU, we> will delirar fraw to tk« 
atc*re*t freight or r»pi~n- offic* in M«ryUnd, District of Cetlain- 
bea, D«Uw«re, PvauuylTmiua, Virginia. Wot Virginia or Now Jorawjr

I Howard and I.r«ington Sts. BALTIMORE, MD.

•M*

Capital SIQO.OOQ-Surplus $10.000

The
'•*'.

Go,

MKLSONQ.

OhlldMo'i Day Mrvlow were ob- 
in onr ohnroli iMt Snnday, 

Jane 86»h. In the afternooD onr pas- 
lor, H*T. B R. Oolllnu, prenohnd an
 pprnpriate neraon to (he olillitren  

"Six Oitipi of Rofnize.'' In 
thn evenltig the program "Birdu acrl 
Bloaaorni" WM iend«reil with more 
than nraal interest. Siieolal care had 
been taken to drill the children by 
diligent teaohara a^d the good saper- 
intvndent. J. M. Haddox also ably 
KMinled by B. S Figgi, thn mwlstant 
anpfrintenrlent, and tne eioellent ren 
dition of the program rewarded them 
for their labors. The musical pro 
gram wai  ffitotively rendered nnder 
the direction of Prof. Wm. K. Work- 
man with the following iDBtion ental 
accompaniment, cornets, Measra. Zeno 
Tingle and Charlie Moore; violina, 
Messis. R. W White and Arthnr 
Tingle. Mrs. Ethel Trnltt presided
 t the organ. It did ns gnud to unte 
how eagrr a^d anxiuas tlm little ones 
were to do their part, nnd do it well. 
Their eainvat entlinHiiiarn wns Ingpir- 
ing and "drawing" as was evident by 
the large attendance at the evening 
service. Though the weather was 
threatening and rain cnme before the 
program vomnittnccd, yet let rau sa^ It 
was welcomed with glad hearts. We 
heard no one complaining about hav 
ing to go Home in the rain. Onr pas 
tor's remarks never fail to Interest tbe 
children, as well as the older people, 
mid they were especially I Intt-reRting 
and instructive at thin Children's 
Day tervlce. A number of practical 
illustration)) were not lost on oar bova 
anil girlt and we feel havn lett a last 
ing Imprptmion. The class offerings 
were it) follows:
Glass No. 1 H. W. Long $ lu 60 
Glass No. 2 O. V. Hmith 3.00 
OUss No. 3 Ethel Trnitt 4 00 
Glass No. 4 Vcrtle locates 8.00 
Ulsss No. C Nellie Moore H.60 
Claw No 6 L. J. Monre l!) 00 
Glass No. 7 H. t). Downs 5 00 
Giant Nn. 8 Pnnrl Tingle, 2 00 
OUss No. 9 U/zi<- Smith 6.00

Fourth
IN

Salisbury
A Grand Time 
for all at the

SALISBURY FAIR
ON

1. Conducts its affairs upon the most approved 
business principles.

2. Renders a service that meets the needs of its 
patrons.

3. Makes safety for deposits a matter of first 
consideration.

Accounts subject to check, small as well as large, are invited. 
Liberal rates of interest paid on time certificates of deposit and 
savings accounts. Safety dt-posit boxes ate rent.d in our fire- ami 
burglar-proof vault for the exkeof safe ke ping of valuables at $'.4.00 
per annum aud upward*. Every courtesy extended couoia.eat wiih 
Bound banking. :#.'•'/,——————

LBVIN W. DOUMAN, PBEBIUENT 
BOBT. C. McCANDLISH, VICB-PBEB. ANU TBBAS.

' • *

'DIRECTORS.

Lcyin W. Herman John H. Dulauy Pitrck H. r)..ody
Kobt C. McCandlUh
James T. Truitt
Dr. J. McFadden Dick

Wm. B. Tilghman ' 
Wm. K. Lt-Hthorbury 
Thorn** H. Miichell

Wm. C. Mitch- U 
WhitrMd S. Lowe
(Jll m. T. Levine-n

This is the Tin\e
of the year to feed "IDEAL 
HORSE FEED," when all 
animals are just a little off 
their feed. If you are having 
any of this trouble, write us 
today to make shipment im 
mediately. Yours very truly,

T. M. Dinsmore 6 Co.,

The Fourth of July
More than $1,000.00 will be spent for fne attmutions 'which wil 

giye at least ten hours of real enjoyment. The Gates will be open a 
11.00 a. m. Program as follows:

, t'.r >  
:  I ** ''  '

RACES

TO* "Clngw" b   Frtoad la Nt«f.
Whouvtr there la quick Mwint to b« dont, wbtn««cr then U Mmcthln« 

to be mnded lit   hurry, a Singer Sewing Machine can ba wiled upon (o 
do It, and do iraatiitactorily,

Theae machine! do not break down Jurt when they are ne*ded. Ilka the 
cheaply constructed, job-lot, makc-ahlft machlnct told by dealers.

Singer Sewing Machine*
are carefully manufactured and honeitly auembled by the moot reliable, 
and reiponiible sewing ntichine marufacturert In the world. They ir«' 
built to laet a lifetime, and to do all kinds of aewlng, whether the * 
emergency kind or delicate, Intricate vork, perfectly and easily.

SINGER SEWING MACHINE COMPANY.
  IB MAIN aBTT.

AT
ATM D

CHATTANOOGA
CAREY

PLOSTEEL 
BEAM

STRONGEST PLOW ON THE MARKET POINTS 
ABE. PUT ON WITH TWO BOLTS

At 1.80 p. m. HORSE RACES. Three oTasees li.3() Claaa'Trot 
Purse $250.00; 2.30 Class Pace, Passe $250.00, and a 3 00 Glass Trot an 
Pace, Purse $50.00. Horses eligible to the 3.00 CUss Trot and Pac 
must be owned thirty days prior to day of race, by a farmer in Wicorriico 
County, and driven by a farmer in race. .   ,

One-horee Steel Beam......
Two-horse Steel Beam- 
Acme Harrow__..__    
Steel Spikes ......_.__ _.._.....
One hundred Cultivators at..

P 5.25
8.50

16.00
in.OO

2.25

Total 146.00

Onr Sunday School picnic held on 
Melton's Oamp Uronud on Saturday 
last was a great aucoemi. Due of the 
largest crowds were in attendance. 
The privilegfn'of the oamp tu be held 
thin year from August l8ll> 38th 
were sold tu the following parties: 
The hotel to Mr. and Mis. Robert 
Smith  who will do their best to 
make your stay on the rarop ground 
he,run-like indnrd. They have great 
Kuerienre in running a romp hutd. 

Let all tent huldeis and visiting 
friends not full tn gee Mr. Htid MIC. 
Siultli early and *ngnKft your board 
The oamp store wan pnrrhased by 
Metsrn. Arthnr Tingle and h. W. 
White, two of onr excellent \onng 
men, who will do their best tn please. 
Mr. Hobert Downs will IISTB charge 
of the horse ponnd, whinh will bn 
plHCfd on tilt* duo tli side of the rouri, 
giving the camp the excellent hitch 
ing room of the old location which 
will be a great Improvement Mr. 
Downs will do l>in best aidsd by bin 
too assistants, in please the public. 
Mr. Thomas Morr<* will ran the oamp 

, hack Those who knuw this young 
l man, well know that (Mis means ex- 
l c«llnnt service. Mr. Howard Maddoi 
[ will liave charge of the barber ohop, 
land If yon waut good service wait nn- 
! til yon reach camp before yon gel 
shaved. Mr. W. T. Wa'son, of 3«lis 
bury, will have the photographer's 
tent. This mem s eioillent pictntes. 
If yon are thinking of having yonr 
plctnrrs tnkt-n, wait an1 give Mr. 
WaiBon the opportunity. We are 
planning for a jjient camp. There 
aru varaiit plnrrx tor live or six tent*  
nn grnnud rent Why not bnlld a 
tent with an. Hall and Mack's new 
 ong biuk "The Gospel Menage No. 
I' 1 will be used We are nlso expaot- 

' Ing tlirse great Oospol singers to be 
with ns dating t'>e oamp. Also Mr. 
lather Messlrk Mid fauiilv that gave 
DH such great service last jear. May, 
friends, don't forget the date, Angntt 
iHih tn 28th. Kust service on Frldav 
night. Augoat Ibth

.-••iff --4-/

BALL
Prompt jit 4.00 o'clock, s game of BASE BALL will be played be 

tween two strong teams.

MOTOR CYCLE RACES
TWO MOTOR CYCLE RACES. ONE OF THE GREATEST 

ATTRACTIONS EVER GIVEN ON A RACE COURSE.

FIREWORKS DISPLAY

CARPENTERS, let me give you price on NAILS before buying

;IISW. "
-O£^t: 'HARDWARE
Phone 4&l-k ; , r/FRUITLAND, MD.

THE GREATEST DISPLAY OF 
ON THIS PENINSULA WILL BE 
EVENING.

FIREWORKS EVF.R SEEN 
GIVEV DURING THE

A Good Band Will 
Be on Grounds

THIS WILL BE A TWO DOLLAR SHOW FOR 25cts.

Admission to Grounds 25c. , .Grand Stand 25C 
,. Quarter Stretch 25c. >.*

Wicomico Fair
*

To You from Us
YOU SAVtaT F-M »IO TO SftBO

on the purchase of Horaei and Mules at KINO'S PRIVATE SALE DEPARTMENT 
6 A. M. to 6 P. M every rtay ,n tho work, bof ro, during and after our big public sales. 
NOW YOU WANT TO KNOW now and why this saving- la especially made Icr you only 
at KING'S.

Bf~ we are hy far thn larrest shippers o' hones. marcs and mules la our own Hta 
of Maryland, which must make us tne larjron-. buyer*, neoos-arlly at lowest wholesale 
prlops-wh ch means a pruBt cut og. which YOU HAVE.

tSfWt own all of tbe butlrtlum ni gnmn I we oo'Upy: therefore wo djn't hare 
 ay b irh ronti to pay  which In another t* pease out off, wttloh YOD SATE. < <

_ arc clow to you. and expensl/e transportation 1* another Item-again 
YOU oAVB.

ElVThla is only one bran jb of (hi trammm* natal)) Ishmett, and wo don't hare to 
dnpond cnt rolvon It,f rwi»tr.i" lnc>nnnrt<i the lnrg,-s< combined Hairing and l.lv- 
cry Dsparfmeot, Carriage Department, Wagon aid Harness Manufacturing Department * 
In tbe world. »u there in aSAVINO tdoamaU amleroounut afford. ..•_* <

We appreciate rour r«i.ronaK» and atwnys have <<n i»nd In na'tlmnri ro close to 
vour burner.  , iib-mt 600 IIURSR-; A>1> Hill ES. ISO -o $100-1100 to J|SO-»1'0 IID <nd ' 
*50 down. tyPHHI.IC AUCTION SALES MONDAYS. WHDNBSDAYs AND FRIDAYS, 
commending «t 10 30 A M. We soil 85 HIT cunt "t the II >rsoi, I'-arrUtpa, \Vrtf, us and 
Harness belonging-1 > prlvatu parties 1 i MuryUnd ana suinmnd ar cnu tu<^. Mnybo 
we sold nur». It wi> (HI, V"U g<>t y mr money In 30 »«cond» that's thoi) iluk wny we 
S'l tie, » nil we don't churifc furoffurl g y»ur uotta it uutunld. All curs pu*a or traos- 
ler to KiNO'y.a' d any uondu^tur - lu put you off at the tigtu place; they ml know it. 
ODB REFEHKNCK-tHR PBOPLB.

KING'S AUCTION,
KING'S PRIVATE SALE DEPARTMENT,

4-6-8-10-12-14-16-17-19-30-21-22. 114 116-118, 123-125 North High Street, 
Through to 807-8-9-10-11-12-13 14-15 East Fayette Street,

_ C A P. Phono-Bt. Paul 9M. ... , a^ M. s  >*  s sv JB <~k a;a s>r> *.m*>^ v ']
; Mar/land-Courtland fflOB.  ; f . B Al_TI IVIOREI, IVI OU *v.j

> After Reading This Don't You Really Believe You Save $10 to $50? I *|

FOR RELIABILITY, SHIP TO

T. N. STAYTON
^ Produce Commission Merchant

Top Prices for Poultry and E^gs. High market buyer 
of all kinda »f Berri-n. Fruiu, Melons und Oan'itloupea. 
Also Fish, Oysteri-, Grain, Stock, Vegetables, Ac. ,

Prompt R«turnaB for Sr-ilpm«BntiB. ' '''* '

SOUTHWEST CORNER FOURTH AND FRENCH STREETS, 
WILMINGTON, DEL.

T. H. MiTCHBUL
i

General Contractor and Builder :
Anything from a Pig Pen to a Mansion

The money you pay for rent IB none fon-vi-r. Put thnt money in yom 
own pookft and be your own landlord. Bu)   lot and i und a hruw nd 
you can pay it back on a* eaay terms HI paying rent.

Alao lota for sale in deeirable locations. v '.', ; v .' "'' 
Aak for plot and description. ,;- ' H '^J

; Our Phone Is 33 Osill

Monday's Proceedings of 
The City Council.

Monday night the Ooanoil obambor 
was crowded with people transacting 
public business A committee In fav 
or of tbe retention of officer Brltting- 
bam a* iKjlloemen for tne Bait end 
WM prevent and presented a petition 
*nrooi<n tbe Mayor containing 884 
DKnes of otttiens from all Motions of 
ih« oity lu favor of retaining the 
offloer.

On tbe request of several oitiient 
tbe Baltimore, Chesapeake and Atlan 
tiu Railway Company was ordered to 
nlaoe a crossing at the foot of Bnsb 
Street on Mill Street

Tbe grade was ordered made for 
Cherry Btreet so that properly "wears 

I oonla put down their oeraeot tide 
walks.

I Tbe ordinance to prohibit tbe sale 
i of Ore works in Sallsburr wai passed 
J and approved by tbe Mavor bat it 
! does not lake' effect oniil July fitn. 

There has been mooh dlsonsxtno on 
tbe matter of having a sane Fourth 
of Jnlv and Ibe p.evlons Oonnoll or 
dured an ordinance passed to Mute et 
feot at onoe, bnt for some reason ihe 
matter was delayed and Ibe real reas 
on for passinu tbe ordluauoe. to hav 
a aans) Fourth of July WM nolliflK 
by bavlng tbe ordinance take nffeo 
Joly Ofh This is to be regretted very 
much M tbere seemed to be a dema;i 
for'Ibe nrlulnal request Tbe danue 
fioni ttre and to Ibe life and llmh o 
ohildren U a matter to be oonsldeie 
first.

A WOMAN'S BACK.

The Aches And Pains Will Disappear If The
Advice Of This Salisbury Citizen Is

Folowed.
A womau'a baok ha§ many achea 

and pnlni
Moat times 'tis kidney's fault. 
Baokaobe ii really kidney anhe. 
That's why Doan'i Kidney Pills 

onre it.
Many Salisbury women know this. 
Rear! what one has to aar about it. i 
Mra. John L. Baker, 318 Baknr St.. 

Ballnbnty, Md., "&v«: "I uladly oon 
firm tbe public stat«rueat I gave tiro 
ears ai<o reoommeurlinit Doan's Kid 
ey Pllli. This remmlv has never 
atlnd to relieve me wben I bave b< d 
aokaohn. I was tronbled ureatly b> 
auinnesi In mv baok and a beavr, 
tiearioa down sensation tbrooab my 

IDS. I wa* nlso bothered my stiff- 
ess across my baok. especially when 
got np in the mornlna and Despite 

all my efforts for relief, these troubles 
lung to me until I beaaa using Dnans j ', 

n.ldoey Pills, prooarorl at White A '; 
eonard's Droa Store This remedy ! < 

did snob aood work 'bat I was oou 
v I need of Its curative cowers "

For sale by all dealers. Price 60! 
cents. Foster Mtlburu Qo., Buffalo, 
New York, sole aRenU for the United i 
Uta,tes Remember the name Uoau's 
 and take no otuer.

WHICH ROAD WILL YOU TAKE?

l   Mouny to lend on Hist 
amouuts to suit. K. Qrant Ooslev 
Atiortmy. if

44 Which Road shall I take?" 
The Blue Serge road or the Grayer 
highway of fancy mixtures ?

Why Docidt ? Why Not Tab Both' ?
You can have both at the name price that a custom 
tuilor would charge for one. You can have both with 
the t?ame tine materials, the same splendid tailoring 
and the same new models.

Arrive BalUi

Escaped With His Life.
"Twenty one years MO I faced 

an awfnl death," writes H. B. Mar 
tin, Fort Harrelson, H. O., "Doctors 
said I bad consumption and the draad- 
fnl uongh I had looked like It, sure 
enonnh. I tried tiverything t con Id! 
bear of for my oongb, and was nnder 
the treatment of she best doctor in 
Oooriietown, H. O., for a year, bat! 
oonld get no relief. A friend ail vis-' 
ed ate to try Or. King's New Ulsoov* | 
erv. I did so, and was completely | 
ear*d. I feel that I owe my life to, 
this «r»a« tbioat and Innv cure.' Its; ' 
positively Kaaraute»A for oooaiba. ; 
oolds and fcll brooohlal affeotion*. 6*01 
and II Trial bottle fra« at all dro«t 
gist*.

Schloss Baltimore Clothes
All thu new Knplish Modoln that are so popular this season made an they should be. 
$15.00 to $35.00 Schloss Bros. & Co. Clothing is always accepted by thoau who know, 
as the STANDARD OF FASHION. FOR GENTLEMEN.    

  A ,jf \, ' ..

Have you seen the new Negligee Shirts with soft collars ? 
They're the latest word In Shirts, $1.00 to $2.50.

Dashiell Brothers
AAL ISBURY, MD

Clothing, Shoes, Gents' 
Furnishings

>»*••••••»•••••*•••••»»•••
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Costs Only #15.50 Here
and You Have Eight Months to Pay for It

Buy by Mall of Miller, and you are certain 
of wearing only the latest styles, the nobbiest 
patterns, and the most thoroughly good clothes 
produced, and, you need not strain your pocket- 
book In paying for them.

This cut represents out No. JOSS Tailored Suit to be 
had in blue or black serge, worsted or cashmeres, in latest 

shades.
The coat is in sack style, in single breasted 

pattern, fastened with but three buttons, which 
gives it a swagger effect that is added to by the 
pronounced cutaway style of the bottom. 

Excellently tailored throughout, with broad 
shoulders generously wide sleeves, full skirted 
coat. The lining is of the hard-wearing 
sort which gives the best service. Findings, 
buttons, stitching, etc., of the best quality. 

The vest is collarless, buttoned with five 
buttons and the latest pointed cutaway effect 
The trousers are fashionable in cut, pro 
vided with both belt straps and buttons.

Price $15.50
Ptty&ble $2.50 -with order and $2.50 

per month
We pay express. If not satisfactory, return H.

'ing

The Fall and Winter Edition of our catalog wUl be 
sent [tee on request It lists some wonderfully good 
values in men's, women's and children's garments at 
most modest prices, on cash or credit terms. Before 
buying your Fall outfit, get Killer's Catalog.

Miller Bros. Co.
WUmington, Del,.

wusmMsuifTocAUuroiius. win UMEwarren
r.:?t!l S1ME IS MTUATED AT 211MJKET SHOT

NEW SKIRT MODEL
 fcnpl. and Chlo, It It Just the Right 

Thing for Shopping ' 
Wear.

Separate skirts are a necessity no 
matter Mow many ROWDH nro contained 

! in H wardrobe, and women who want a 
new model that Is smart and will be 
becoming should consider the design 
pictured here.

The skirt is economical to make, as 
1* requires only torn and five-eighths 
yards of goods thirty-six inches wide 
or three and seven-eighths yards of 
material forty-four Inches In width.

There are many women who are suc 
cessful in making waists but who hesl-

HAVt FAITH. 
Bnlld a tittle fence of trust

Around today. 
Fill the space with loving work

And therein may. 
not thruuKb tho Kheltcrins 

-bare .^. j*;. 
Upon tomorrow.   -f '. 

wilt help tbee bear what 
comes 

Of Joy or sorrow.
-M. F. Butta

' Please mention THE ADVERTISER when answering.

MD.

YORK VALLEY LIME CO., - York, Pa.
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> . PERDUE & GUNDY
THE LARGEST

Carriage and Wagon
Dealers South of WHrnington.

WE open the season of 1911 with the largest and beta-selected stock ever 
shown by^is. This stock embraces many ex elusive styles not handled 
bv other Tlealers on the Peninsula- insuring purchasers the newest 

ideas in vehicles of every description. In our showrooms will be found more than

L500 CARRIAGES 500
1 ' Day tons. Surreys, Runabouts, Farm Wagons, 

Lumber Wagons, Bike Wagons, Duplex Dear 
born Wagons, Horse, Speed and Road Carts.

•

 ~ IVWe are General Agenta for the Acme Farm Wagon. This waggon has 
given better satisfaction than any other wagon that has been sold in this terri 
tory, and there are more of them in use than of any other make. We can sell 
them as cheap as others can sell an inferior grade. We guarantee every axle 
If they break we replace them free of cost

OT w» have the largest nock on the Eastern Shore of all kinds of Carriage 
and Wagon Harness and Horse Collars WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY. 
Will guarantee to give you a better Carriage for less money than any other 
dealer "Quick Sales and Small Profits" is our motto. In jiutice to yourself 
you cannot afford to buy until you see our stock.

!P Perdue & Gunby
<%•£ Salisbury, Md.Je. ."-.,.

tate to attempt skirts, thinking the lat 
ter difficult, but If even nn Inexpert 
enced person understands how to fol 
low a design there la no reason why 
she should fear that the result will not 
be satisfactory.

Take, for example, the model pictur 
ed, which IB simple In spite ot the fact 
that It Is chic.

After the various pieces are cut and 
all perforations, etc., accurately mark 
ed the gores are basted according to 
the notches:, full directions for which 
are given on the pattern label.

The garment is then tried on, and If 
the material appears to draw or Is too 
fall over the hips It must be taken np 
or let out, as required, at the side 
seams. When the fit Is satisfactory 
the seams are stitched and the plaits 
at either side of the lower part of the 
center, front and back gores basted In 
position.

At this stage the skirt Is turned 
wrong side out and both the plaits and 
 earns given a thorough pressing,  after 
which tbe skirt la tried on and the 
belt portion of the front gores adjust 
ed. The edges are then bnsted in place 
aud stitched as pictured; the closing Is 
effected Invisibly at the side back.

After the hooks and eyes are sewed 
to the waist and placket so the skirt 
will be kept In right position when put 
on the bottom edge must be turned up 
the desired length and when even all 
around the hem Is stitched and the 
whole garment given a thorough press- 
Ing. __________

Fresh Things.
Some of the signs by which to tell 

good fruit and vegetable arc here In 
dicated. Oranges are sound and juicy 
when heavy, but not too hard. Bad 
lahes and turnips when spongy are 
not fit to eat. Pineapples are best 
when the edges of the top are smooth; 
In inferior qualities the tops are of the 
saw edged variety. Celery la good 
when It breaks without much bend- 
Ing. Asparagus should be quite stiff. 
Nuts cannot be judged very correctly 
until they are opened, but they should 
be of good weight and not too hard to 
crack.

BaHimori, Chesapeake ft Atlantic Railway Co.
RAIL-WAY DIVISION.

"*>/"
•• Schedule Effective Monday, June 13th, 1911.

a.m
Leave Jtalttraor* 

   K) Ha»i'rr.._
ArrlvCOotsn City ._

h?

Leave Ocean City,':.,.'..
Ha'lnbur)     .

Arrive UalUm^io     

IBunday only.
iTHOMHON.

U«neml M-fia,

Bocirtd. 
jn tt |»
am. p m. p.m.

__ 7 80   1 in 1 8)
__ U iB 10 09 1 40 8 OS
_. 1 40 11 10 1 OS 2 M) U 1H

p.m. a m. p.m. p.m. p.m.
We>»t Bound.

:. M I * |10 |2 |4
a m. p.m.
7 80 't 60
a a 4 «i
1 15 1001) 
j/.m. p.m.

I Daily axoept Sunday.

am.

a.m. 
B HU 

. 7 W 
1 15 
p.m

p.m. a.m.
4 M 11 3.1
5 M IS «0

or

p.m. p m.
1 Tuesday, 

T MUItnuCII. 
U«ol. PaiK Act.

P »
p.m am.
I 80 6 80
7 W II M DM
8 U 13 M 10 80
p.m. p.m.. a-m.

*U J8 |18 «0 
VIA Rib Id no 5o
6 (IB 11 80 0 18

10 35 10 81
p.m. p.m. p m. p.m.

Tbuiaday and Sunday. 
1 B. JONKB 

I)W. I'HM. Ajft.
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Real Estate
INSURANCEMONEY LOANED ON * 

BOKO AND MORT6A6E "*
The bandlinf of properties occupied bv colored tenants 
is my specialty. I have a perfectly sy*tematio method of

Tenant Management
;  »____TMAT VS/ORK«»I  m   

I g«t roots when due. M your property be In my hands, 
U grt yours when it is due TJ. I never give a Landlord 
an apology or an explanation in lieu of rent. I five U 
vour money
If you have bren experiencing trouble getting the rents 
for vour boasts, my services will prove a swift and cer 
tain remedy. TKY ME.

C«ll or Writ* to S5 Rrionw 
»So K. CHwroH At. 215, «01 tt«ll»k»ury

IIIMBDIATBLY, and get in touch with 

IVIKL.VIIM J. OMI»UIVf

Just before retiring la the best time 
to take muscular exercise. It will rest 
the brain, rest the tired part of the 
body and give flight to insomnia.

When men and women and them 
selves tired when night comes a little 
moderate exercise will be found rest 
ful. If tired mentally exervlttu the 
body. If tired physically exercise the 
mind.

Physicians tell us that a clear, genu 
ine complexion depends upon every 
organ of the body and the health of 
every organ depends upon exercise, 
with 1U regular uccompnnlmenU  
fresh ntr, nutritions food and pure 
water.
  The protective feature of nlry cloth- 
Ing deixmds upon 1U air holding ca 
pacity or porosity. A calm layer of 
air Is the beat nonconductor of heat; 
hence the air held within the meshes 
of u porous garment will prevent the 
rapid loss of heat caused by plain, 
smooth fabrics.

At night, when all the organs of tbe 
body are In a state of comparative 
rest and the process of repair Is going 
on through the absorption and assim 
ilation of the particles of nutrition, 
the human electricity which has been 
stored away daring the day should 
not only be retained, bat added to dur 
ing the hours of mental and bodily

Parson's Poem A Gen.
From Bev. U. Htubenvoll, Alllson, 

Pa.. In vr»lse of Or Kiuu's New Life 
fills
"Thev're snob a health neoe'sttr, 
In every home these pills should be, 
If other kind* you've tried In vain,

USE DB KINO'8 
And be well a«aln. Only JUJo at all

Anotdenls will happen, but the (test 
recolated taaiillei Keep Dr/ThotfiM' 
Eleotrlo Oil for snob emerftenotesA It 
 obdaes tbe pain and heal* the bolts.

God

THE JAPANESE TREATY.
The Importance of the treaty 

with .Inpun cannot be gauged 
solely from the standpoint of Its 
nttrnctlvcness commercially. The 
treaty HO recently negotiated and 
rnttfled Is an additional guaran 
tee of the friendship which has 
so long existed between tbe two 
countries, a friendship so strong 
that we can well regard with 
complacence even the mischiev 
ous and malicious rumors so per 
sistently circulated by friends 
of neither government and which 
so utterly lack foundation In 
fact. President Taft

THE LONG HOPE. 
And If beyond the sunset's gold 

And purple splendor of the
west.

And If beyond the surf beat bold. 
Beyond the mountain's highest

crest.
Beyond the dim horizon's mist 

Beyond the ' pathway of tbe
stars. 

Beyond tbe eagle's loftiest tryst.
Beyonll the planets' cars. 

And if beyond the dally round 
Of life's consistent monotone. 

Beyond the deepest music's
sound. 

Beyond the sculptor's danllng
stone.

Beyond the artist's canvas warm, 
Beyond tbe architectural

dream.
Beyond the tumult of the storm. 

Beyond the world of things
that seem.

If dreamers build another world 
More real, more permanent

than tbls.
Where sails are not In vain on- 

furled. 
Where .man may know, not

dream of, bliss, 
Who'll rob the dreamer of his

hope. 
The long, long hope of all

mankind? 
Who'll cat the saving lifeboat's

rone. 
And leave man to a tempest

blind?
So far along the upward way 

Some mighty power hath
brought us on. 

Judged by the past the future
may

Make man all nature's para 
gon 

80 M not boasting nescience
strive 

To. fix the boundaries of the
soul

Courageous spirit, keep alive 
Thy hop«i of an eternal goal! 

 Pn-dertc Alllson Tupper

To Delinquent Taxpayers.
POSITIVELY

THELASTNOTICE!
This Is to give notice to all persons 

oving Ulty Taxes for the year 1910 
tbat same are past doe, and nnleis 
settlement 1* made on or before

Saturday, July 1, 1911
I shall be compelled to advertise and 
sell Rnmclent real or personal proper 
ty to satify said taxes, costs and in 
terest. This is poaitivelr the last 
notice I shall «lve.

V':^': p ̂  J. T. 'PARSONS,
City Collector.

E. V/.TRUITT, 
Real Estate Dealer,

FOKTY EIGHT ACRES O tf LAND located otm mile of 
N. Y.. P. & S. UejKit, on slioll r,.:icl, on Church St. Will. 

, piake one nice farm, two farmn, ihrw funiu or four farms. 
Thii tract will be-sold'at cheap bargain to first buyer, on 
pusy terms. I9>0ther bargains to offer. Also nice selection 
of Building Lota and Buildings to offer.

E. W. TRUITT,

LOVE AND DISTANCE. 
We often wish most for our 

frtrnds when they are absent 
Even in married life love is not 
diminished by distance. A man. 
like a burning {clans, should be 
placed at a certain distance from 
the object be wishes to dissolve, 
in order that the proper focus 
may be obtained. Rlcbter.

PEACE CAN BE HAD. 
International peace may be 

had for the asking If the people 
of the United States will aak for 
It now in this psychological mo 
ment. It is so easy. If only tbe 
senate would adopt this treaty 
with Great Britain with a unani 
mous voice! Then we can go on 
to other countries. We have 
taken the leadership in this great 
movement for peace. Why 
should we now bold back?  
President Butler of Columbia 
University

Cholera Infantum Can Be Prevented.

Over 3OO Slightly-Used 
AUTOMOBILES

that have been overhauled, all styles and 
prices. Write for Bargain Sheets. Largest 
Dealers in Uw State.

ROMAN AUTOMOBILE COMPANY
249-61 N. Broad St. & 1740-42 Market St.

PHILADELPHIA

Salisbury, Md.

Do not allow your baby to suffer when

DR. FAHRNEY'S TEETHING SYRUP
Will absolutely prevent it. A boon for every biby. (Atrx Colic in ten 
minute*. Renders teething time safe and euy. Can be given to babies 
one day old. Keep the bowels healthy, aj cents at druggiits. Trial 
bottle free if you mention this paper.

Made only by DRS. O. FAHRNEY & SON. UAGHJTOWM. Mo.

Notice to Creditors.
This is to Rive notice that tbe sub- I 

 orlber has obtained from the Orphans ' 
Oonrt for Wioouiloo oonuty letters of 
administration on the personal estate I 
nf George P. Oampbell, late of W|. I 
oomioo county deceased All per 
sons having claims aeainst said de 
ceased are hereby warned to ozblbit 
tbe name with vouchers thereof, to 
the subscriber, on or before tbe 17th 
day of November 1911, or they may 
be excluded from all the benefit of 
said estate Given under my band 
and seal this 17th day of Jane. 1911. 

COV1NGTON W. OAMPBELL. 
Executor. 

Test J. W. DASHIELL, 
Register of Wills, Wioomlco County.

Ratification Notice.
The County Commissioners of Wl- 

oomlo County hereby Rivn notice tbat 
the following r«port« of Hoan Exami- 
aeri have been filed in their otttoa 
aon will be taken np for flnal ratfica- 
MOD at tbeir regular meeting on 
Tuesday. July 6th, 1911.

Objection) to the reports must be 
made before noon on above date. If 
the County Commissioners' meeting 
Is postponed from this date, the re 
port i will be taken np at the next 
meeting of tbe Board

Report of James M. Jones, A. W. 
Oordy and U. M. Clark, Commit' 
Hlonen on extension of Road from 
Hebron through the prnpnrty of H. K. 
Pollitt, to new Rockawalkin Mill- 
Catoh Penny Rn*d in Wnantioo Dig- 
triot.

Report of Robert G. Robert son, 
Harlun Twilley and Rafus E. Mills 
Commissioners on road leading 
through tbe lands of Wilson W. 
Wright, Mrs. Caroline Phillips and 
01 lints to tbe Delaware Line, In Bar 
ren Creek District.

By order of tbe Board.
THOMA8 PERRY, Clerk. 

H. M CLARK, Roads Engineer.

Benjamin & Graham Go.
FpUITLAND. MD.

Crates and Baskets of All Kinds
' " Lumber and Building Material. 

Cantaloupe Carriers
ANY PATTERN WANTED. PRICE AND QUALITY GUARANTEED.

Cucumber Baskets, House Framing.
We have recently placed one of our saw mill* on a tract of especially nice 

grade of pine for framing and can furnish on abort notice framing 'any kind 
and sue desired. Spruce sills, all or pait hsart, in any quantity.

,.   »; We deliver In Salisbury without extra chare*.

i: BENJAMIN & GRAHAM CO., Fruitland, Md.
111111 H I»

Order of Publication.
F. GRANT GO8LKK, Solicitor.

A. Critcbet TB Charles H 
Crltohet

H. L. BRUMBAeK
Wholesale Commission Merchant

2824-26 Dauphin St., Philadelphia.
We have the most select butcher trade in Philadelphia and can, at all times 

get the very highest prices, for your butter. eKK". poultry, game, Teal, etc. 
Prompt returns.

Reference: North Western Trust Co., Dun & Bradstreet, Philadelphia. 
Member of the Philadelphia Produce Exchange.

CHILDREN'S BOOKS. 
Train yuur children along the 

line of their Interest. If your 
boys enjoy horses give thorn 
good stories of homes to read. 
If thp fflrlii lovo fairy tales rend 
them tbe bent and most beautl 
ful fairy storlex you can dnd 
Give them a variety of Interest 
Ing *torl«>H to rend. Try to c-reute 
In them a love for beautiful poet 
ry, and. above all. don't Rive 
your children 'vlnpjrar' books to 
rend. Your boy has been mid- . 
Ing trashy novels <>j your sir I 
silly love stories. It IK your duty 
to overcome thnl evil with K«od 
by rending to them or with 
them tine, iileli minded litera 
ture. It JH n COCK! plan to jrtve 
your cbi il u «helf In the bttok- 
case for bin own fuvortte books, 
Then keep him supplied with 
new bookx und yon will noon 
flnd he 1» Intensely Interested In 
collecting bis own library of use 
ful, valuable booksj. Professor 
V. B. Green,

No. 1921 Chancery, in the Circuit 
Court for Wicomlco County.

Tbe object of this suit is that Ella 
A. Crl tohet may procure a divorce 
v'lnculo matrimonii from Charles H. 
Critobet.

The bill states that the oomnlalnant 
Is a resident of Wloomioo County, 
Maryland, aud hai continually resid 
ed In sail) Cnnnty for more than eight 
years lost passed: tbat on January 
1st, 1896. she was married to respond 
ent; tbat from said marriage were 
born two daughters, Aunle L and 
May B , aged repeotiveiy fourteen 
years and ten years; that thongh tbe 
uondnot of complainant toward the 
respondent has always been kind, 
affectionate, and above reproach, the 
respondent, without any just cause 
or reason abandoned and deserted 
complainant, aud has declared his in 
tention to Itve with her no lousier; 
tbat said sepamtton aud abandonment 
has continued uninterruptedly for at 
leant three years ii deliberate and 
dual, and hevont any reasonable ex 
pectation of reconciliation.

Ii is then-noon this '9th day of 
June, m tbe >ear 1911, by tbe Circuit 
Oonrt for Wloomioo County, Mary- 
ladu, in Equity, ordered that tha 
complainant, by caosinu a copy of 
this order to be Inserted In some 
newspaper, published in said Wioom- 
ioo County, onoe in each of fonr ino- 
cemive weeks before the 8Stb di»v of 
Jnlj, 11)11 oive notice to the anseui 
MutKiudent of tbe object »nd substance 
of tbls bill, warning him to apix ar In 
thisajonrt in uerkou or by solicitor 
on or before tbe lath day of August 
next, to show oansx if any he has why 
a decree ought not to be passed as 
praved

E STANLEY TOADVIN, Judge. 
True Cony Test; 
KRNKBT A. TOADVINB. Clerk.

NflTHIMfi IN IT ll UIII1 ii U In 11

A Peek tatolHIs Poekf I. 
would show ; tbefbox or Book leu's 
Armoa Salve that B. 8 Loper. si car 
penter, of Marllla, N. Y., always car 
ries "I have never bad a cut, wound, 
bruise, or sore it would not soon 
heal," be writes Greatest bealnr fur 
burns, bolls, scalds, chopped hand* 
and lips, fever sores, sklnf eruptions, 
onsema. corns and piles, too at all 
druggists

Children Ory
FOR FUTCHER'S

CASTORIA

That is, in 
using a

STAMP
when well

printed letter
heada give

such a

THE HOUSTON SAVINGS BANK
SAI.ISI

The only colored banking institute on the shore. With an honorable 
record, having done tbe be»t we could, on<- day at the time, and with a 
a determination to contintie along this same proper oource, we ask your 
patronage of our new made effort.

Begin a Savings Account with $1 and watch it grow
BOARD OF DIRECTORS-Solomon T Houston, Ulysses G. .Lansntton, 

Jamee L. Johnson, Joseph W, Roberts, Melvin J, Chisnin.

OFFICERS Melvln J. Chitum, President; Solomon T. Houston, Vice 
President; F. A. Nelson, Cashier

fr»+»»***+*****+«*»«M»««+w*»*w»«*«****« »*»**+»»*>»»* *»

PEOPLES
ii Fire insurance Co. of Maryland

Messrs. PRICE and PULTON, Agents, Salisbury, Md.

HOME OFFICE: Frederick, Md.

.A SXOOK GOIVIF»AIMV-

W. F. ALLRN, Local Director

•••»••«•*«

NOTICE !
A. K. Robins & Co.

! ', will move to 116 Market Space ou June 1st one square I
west of present address. Look for building 

y with white front near Pratt St. ""..& '

I A. K. ROBINS & CO., 724-726 E. Pratt St., Baltimore, Md ;

The Salisbury Brick
has added to its brick plant drain tile machin 
ery, and besides brick, are putting out a

Fine Line of Drain Tile
at a very reasonable price.* If drainage inter 
ests you, -write, or call 33 for prices. Free 
pamphlet, giving full directions for laying.

lvUl.ll

LET US PRINT YOUP J 
STATIONERY.

»»•*«•< WH4

Business 
Air .

to your
Business European Plan ft Centrally Located ft Entirely Fireproof

BALTIMORE-

Room* SI.00 a day and upward*

COWARD DAVtS ..... Manager
i ••*••«»«»
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THE SALISBURY ADVERTISER, SALISBURY, MIX, JULY I

THE SALISBURY ADVERTISER
PUBLISHED WEEKLY AT

SALISBURY. WIOOMIOO CO., MD 
(Orrroa Oppbnrnt Conrr HOUSE.).

 .(.WRITE. J. R. WHITE.

THB SALISBURY ADVERTISER 
COMPAHY.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICK  Jggg 9Sfefeft?ANNUM.

Entered at the Post Offloe at Salisbury- Md., 
as Second clan matter.

Obituary or In Memorlam notices cost TO 
per line, <aoh Insertion.

Resolutions or Reipeot from various Lod|t* 
or other orcantiattons cost 60 per lino, each 
insertion.

Western Maryland College
• : 'W-.^. :-'^- WESTMINSTER, MD. • -

v RtV. T. H. LEWIS. D.D., U.D.. Prashfent

For Yoang Men and Young Women In .Separate Departments

TRANSFER MR. BRITTINGHAM.
An attempt has been made to make 

it appear that the removal of Police 
Officvr Brittiugham from hi* present 
beat would be lookfd npon ai a con 
cession to a certain lawless element 
and would be to regnrd«cl by t'^em.

No good decent cltlien. wonld for a 
moment, think ot giving law-break 
ers, enemjes of good order and deoeuoy 
the slightest encouragement, and it is 
hard to s°fl how snuh a ooaatrnottOD 
conld possibl.T b« plaoed opon the 
tranifeT of Mr. Brittlugnam, who 
from all vppearancre IH "persona nnn 
gratis" »c a large Lumber of the good 
law-abiding citizeus nn his b*at.

A number of these have signed a 
petition tn the Mayur and City Oonn- 

" oil asking for his transfer. A glance 
at this petition will at once diusiiiate 
thenidea that hist'-moral is in the in- 
terrst of lawlaeneFS and diionler, as 

. it li signed by men of known prub- 
' itv, good substantial men who have as 
high a regard far law, decency »nd 
order as can be found In an; part of; 
this oommnnlty. Tnese men have I 
their homes and their familea in this | 
section, their-money is invested there, i 
and they aie largely interested in its | 

' wellfare and advancement. It is rid- j 
(onions to suppose tnat these men 
would countenance sny move that 
tended to lawlessness and disorder. It 
is never a good policy to force a man

LOCATION unexcelled, 1.000 f«et above the sea, in the highlands 
of Maryland Pure air, pure water, chaining scenery. Only an 
hour's run from Baltimore.

EQUIPMENT complete. Twenty-acre Campus; Modern Buildings; 
comfortable living accommodations; Laboratories, Library. 
Gymnasium, Power and Heating Plant.

CURRICULUM up to date. Olasiical, Scientific, Historical and 
Pedagogical Course*, leading to A. B degree. Music, Elocution 

~.- and Oratory Strong Faculty.

Preparatory School for those not ready for College. , .. '.' •*. 
. _    .   , Send for dialogue And Book of Wens J ;xi :

THE BLACKSTONE SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
Has since 1894 riven "Thoroofth Instruction under positively Christian!
Influence* at tie lowest possible cost." 

RESULT: It b to-day wttb Its faculty of 82. a boarding patronage of 828,
Its student body of 400, and its plant worth $140,000 I 

THE LEADING TRAINING SCHOOL FOR GIRLS IN VIRGINIA 
$1M pays afl charges for the year. Including table board, room, tights, steam

heat, laundry, medical attention, physical culture, and tuition in all subjects
except music and elocution. For catalogue and application blank address,

REV. THOS. RO8SER REEVES, B. A., Principal.
BLACK.STONE, VA.

PARSONSBUKQ.
The First Qtnittrlv G;'ntnr«im:o of 

ParsonabarK Oimrxe vmshelii In Jrrn- 
saletn Methoihst U|iiRf,opHl Chord! on 
Friday afternoon. JIIDR 23rd, at two 
o'clock. R-r». G. P. JonrB District 
Superintendent, lu tlio olmir. The 
olinruhen wfrr all represented aod tlie
rspocts were excellent. The sadltors
report of Pxrtonabarg 
follow*: JirnsHl'.n 
receipts, |1287.50; 
|l272.84; tinUucfl on 
Melson's Chnr"!!-^! 
 1234.76;

Notice to Contractors

^ Tofll , ,.,,,. i; , H
from all thr> rfnrrivH f»l7^.2S; totil 
disbursements (3118 98; bilnme nn 
llaul1 - «6-1'-^; bills nut imlrt. iaiU.no.

npon a oonimnnily which does not 
want him. No matter how good the ; 
man nor bow well qualified, ha will 
be greatly handicapped in his work 
and where the feeling is very pro 
nounced soon a course will more likely bslsnee on hand 

result In trouble nnd dinord'er This I   '
' $\>oU. UU f

..question can be solved In a manner Bnre on ,. nnd 
acceptable to all and in such a way as 
to run no chance of doing tin injnticn 
to any, and U it hard to toilerst»nd
Whf the agitation should not be quiet j Onr P"' tnr win '« Bt Sf - 

  . . . .     ,. . iDel., u»»t Santi»v, assisting Kev. «j by the transfer of Mr. Brittlng- ! " r' i Harry Ta»l«;r In ttln rerpcuing of Sr.
ham to sonin other part of the rity. | Op, ir(, 6 - B M,-th. U:R- Ei.iM-opul Chnrch. 

This traimfer, of it«eelf, IP DO re- Brother Oiling was pantur of thin 
flection npon either his character ur j ohnrrh in 1W8 9'J 
efBoienuy, and will satisfy these to • Rev. Tins. Lnvery will presi h in 
whom he is personally objectionole. ' Je">s»'«ui Cl.nr.l, Sunday morning at 

Whatever the nanse. there uan he uo 
doubtjjhat what a largu nnmber of the 
respectable law abiding cltizrug In i to hear him. 
 nd arannd Inn beat, are bitterly op- At Ziou C'.n-rh

Sealed Proposal* for building a 
bridge over the Nauticokn Klver, hq- 
twtocu !)  rohester and Wloomloo 
Counties, nt Sbarptown, Md., totnl 
leugth of bridue to he 640 fret, in 
cluding uivot drnw. with two 
76 foot openings. Sis spans, deck 
plute Kirder construction, draw scan 
thtiosh riveted truss, will be reoeiv- 

Cnarge wasa8j fcaln .|, B g| Bte Boads Commission, at 
Cliurrh Total I its ottlcTs in the Union Trust Bnild- 
(llstnirgeaifnts. i ing, Baltimore, Ma., until 12 M. on 
hunil 414 09 thft seventeenth day of .Tnly 1911, nt 

1 uhich time aud plan* they will be 
utnl receipts, I vnblic i v o,)enert and read 
nt<, tla!838;' BidH most ho mn.lf) niHJti tbe hlank

Are the Surest Moans of ' 
Keeping a Dealer in Business

WITH THIS IN MIND, we opened our store in Salis- 
IJbury, and to please and satisfy our customers is 

our aim. HA VE YOU A PIANO IN YOUR HOME ? 
If not, pay us a visit. Look over our stock of Pianos. 
It is the most complete on the Eastern Shore. Ask to 
hear the MORRISON PLAYER PIANO.

The Player Piano in fast becoming popular with us 
all, old and young. The greatest compositions can be 
executed by you   by anyone   without exertion.

Call at our store 
and your friends.

we will be glad to entertain you

A 'CROSS COUNTER TALK

Customer i "Is there paintfteconomy in buying 
8. W. P.?"

Dealer: "Shtrmin-Williamt Paint, Prepared, it true 
paint economy. It costs no more than good paint ought 
to cost, is always full measure, and of the same high qual 
ity throughout. It has large covering capacity, is easy 
working and saves painter's time and the need of frequent 
repainting. S. W. P. adds to property value in the hand 
some appearance it gives and the protection it affords 
against sun, smoke and rain. It saves money for you 
from the time it is put on your house."

87: oills not paid ; form contained in th" Book of Soeci- 
reoeipts HcatinnR wbioh will hi fnruisherl liv

. , .,. _  .. . ,' ! the Commission upon implication anil 
diel.ursem> uts. |03, ,0, bul pavlnHnt of |2 {or 'eRoh gc ot, io ,,. mno

prims of eiiob section will be famish 
ed at the rate of 25 emits for oach half 
mila

No biiU will be reoiivel unless ao- 
comiMtiiled by a certitted ohuok for 
the sum of Five Honr.red (500) Uol- 
lurs, payable to the Slate Koads Com-

213 Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

We also carry a complete line of

Varnishes, Colors in Oils 
:^ ; ^ Brushes, Etc. .,;,

SALISBURY HARDWARE COMPANY
SALISBURY, MD. Phone Number34?OPPOSITE N. V... P. * N. 

STATION

«»»*»*«+ l*< I ****+*» »•>«*»+* MS Ml

10 80. Tliii is a i:it<-
urR j;,,.pl . B 

. pi>a, : rr [

.posed to bis locution on his present 
beat aud ic Is onlv fair to thesn ptoplc 
that their protest bt> received and 
tbe'r wishes reipected. 
of this scetion are much

/iar with its needs and requirements 
than'we can possibly he. ' v. "

Su- 
Ray.at three <'< lock,

will prea<:'i I
At PsrxiunboiK Sondav night, thai 

. Epworlli I.mgurn will hold a ratlin tin) 
ll jservire. l»i>ti-:g jast ono Imuc-o TI-H!] 

more fabil- |lot w , Bt|1Pr 8.. t vi-o. A welcome) 
awaits >ou Nt all tlii lervnirs.

The ancoespful hiddir will be ro- 
quired to eivn bond, »:id comply with 
tho Act of tbe .General Agge.ubly of 
Maryland of 1908, Chapter 141, rn- 
spectinn contrautg.

Tbe CotumieKion rnnervo the rffebt 
in reject any nnd all hldH.

tr^ht fi r the' B> Order of the State Roads Coui- 
i'tl er I ,«erv ' M! ' l"*'ou "J '* ' w*nty elubth day of

t ,, ' June. 1011.
-I DO one fail | JOHN M rOOKER, Chairman, 

E E (.JOSLIM. S«nretary 
, Union Trnsi Bnildina. . 

Baltimore, Md.
<>I-T 
K.

afternoou 
W Long

MRS. G.W. TAYLOR •

OF MILLINERY
All Hats and Flowers at HALF PRICE. All hand-made Hats and 

Trimmed Hats GREATLY REDUCED. Oan get a Summer Mat at your own 
price. An entire new line of Ruching Collars and Jabots. Special line of 
Hair Barretts and Fancy Bandeaux.

MRS. G.W.TAYL.OR
216 Main Street SALISBURY, MD. Phone No. 485

I ••••••*••'••»•»»

Are You Being Induced
to buy COAL without your knowing what 
kind you are getting? You had better '. 
look into this and place your order with   . ~ 
us, where quality is guaranteed. ,

Coal, Wood, 
Feed, Baseline. R. 6. EVANS & SON Main St., below ' '.

Pivot Bridge. ] |
Phone 354.

IIIIIMIiMIIIIMM

EVERY $2.OO SPENT. GIVE YOU 86c WORTH

Children's Day At The Bap 
tist Church.

The annnal Oliildn-n's Day ezrr- 
olsee will bo rendered at tbe Division 
titreet Baptist Chnrcli on Sunday 
night at elgut o'clock The children 
have prepared faithfully anu will nn 
doobtedly do themselves credit.

Doctor K. U. Hatcher, of Baltimore 
will preach in the morn lug. Dr 
Hatcher Is BaperiDtnoclrnt of Baptist 
Misslnne in Maryland and Is an able 
speaker.

Wkxmiico Realty Co. WHI Have Big 
Sale Of City Lots At Night.

  The Wloomioo Realtv Company, 
Mr. B. P. Woodcock, manager, will 
have a bin sale of city lots, Friday 
evening, July 7th, oommenolna at 8 
'o'clock. Tbe property to he sold is 
the T. H. Williams lot in Booth Hal- 
Isbury formerly used as a baseball
 tonnd. Valuable prises will be «lv-
 n at tbe sale.

To make this a unique proposition 
MM Realty Company will bave tbe en- 
tire property lighted by electricity

i

Tuesday With The County
Commissioners. iES/JJS-

The Conuiv Conimisslooers met (Buv nur"Oran»e" v 
Tuesday bnt there was very littln , and buy no other.) 
business of Importance and it ad- S Coal O51.'......7io ••
jonrned for two w<-eks. . j Sugar .......... 5c

Report of J. W. Tndtt. Olarenao Qctagon Soap, 4c 
Uordy and E. J. Parson i, commission j 
on tax ditch in Plttsbora District, pe-1 """^~ """"" 
tltloned for hr 3, T. West and others. ' 
was tiled and ratified. '

Tun Commissioners authorized En-1 
alneer Olark to Klve the stone road j 
leading from Salisbury to Qnantloo a; 
now top dressing of fine stone and re- i 
roll tbe surface. Ttis road is lh>>'

FRMTLMD DRAWS 
i, LIKE MAGIC! S
Draws Like a Magnet

Men's Shoes-Job
$3.25 Ox 

fords.....$1.39
$2.75 Ox-

fords..... 1.39

Lidles1 Oxfords
|1.76,Now$l 19 

1.50,Now 1.19

Chlllfin's Oxfords
10c up.

CUSTOMERS AND INVESTORS Come From Baltimore, Philadelphia, 
Cape Charles, Crlsfield, Salisbury, and Regions Round About.

OUR MOTTO:

Make Haste 
Slowly.

ARE WE DOING THIS ? Look through our line. We are , 
increasing our Htock weekly. We are better prepared, day by day, 
to supply >our wants. And jou know our PRICES aie ri^bt. ,

We have ;eceiit)y increased the size of our store and have the 
following <'ei>i»rtment8 : Shoe department, Clothing department, 
DRY GOODS department, MILLINERY department, Furuitnre de- J 
parttnent, Hardware department, Grocery detriment, M.'ut depart-^! 
ment, etc. Hay, co u, meal, hominy, bran, middlings, und Dried 
Beet I'ulp, the most nourishiug and economical Stock Pool on the 

Carload lots a specialty. ,

.it:

Prices Gut!
$2.40 wide Linoleum...90c

original stone road in this county aod i
was bnilt several years ago bv the I
Commissioners under tbe 'provisions
of the Sohuniaker Act. It was one of _ T
tbe best tn Wicom.oo, bnt the larRe | 65c Carpet.........Now die
amount ot travel over it'slnos it was ' Remnants in Mattings, 
built has worn it verv considerably ...................half price
especlallv in certain places. ', Druggets,beautiful...$2.49 

        " iDniggets, $3.99-$6 00

Notice Of Services. !

an4 will have the famous Blobardson 
Bras B«md to fnrolsh tooslo Peony 
Brothers aud Thomas Bros., twin 
  OtionMta aaoomDanied by Riobard- 
aoa Bios. Band will oondnnttbe sal*.

Blloam 9 a. m , Sunday School; 
10.80 a. m. preaohiDR bv pastor, sub 
ject, "And tbe soalM (ell from bis
eyes."

Oraoe Chapel <» a. m., Bnnaav 
School; 10.80 a m, class servtoes: 8 p. 
m. Breaching by pastor, subject

Goodness,' 7 p. «n , Rev O. 
Martin will address Iks Bpwort 
Leagae.

Riverside Chapel a p. m. Hundav' n ,.,. 
ttahool: 8pm. class service; 7 ix m. ! " >b '

The people of KockawalltinR »r« Boing premohlna DT VMtoti .abject "There'Thick 
«0 have a regular old fashioned pl"»'o w-miqe-ui yet very ttnob land to be > Mattress.. ........... 1.96
OB the shady lawn of the "Olo Turn- Ipo,,,,..^... j. w. Hardestv. Pastor, j Chairs, per set... ...$*. 75 up

ExfuH'n Tables 4.60 up

ROCKAWALKINQ

Come out and enjoy the Fourth.

'Ola Turn-
Bietyone take tbelr baa 

kat of eatables and enjuy a dinner in 
tfas ope* air. Kverytblntf free save
 one candy aod peanuts .whlub will 
be sold at cost V*ot races will be 
held at 11 A. M No prlaos will be 
glisn. A gauie of ball between the 
married and slDRle men will be tbe
 feature >f the afternoon. Vocal 
"ioatromevtal mosio will be Riven at

Salt. j
Fitteen Berkshire and Poland China i

,26c 
ubs,45c 

ater Buck-
18c

Uugs ........... ......89c up

GOODS

' DRY GOODS
Calico and Oing.

ham...............4 and 5c
Dress Goods........10 to 98c
Bilks reduced........21o up
New Sewing Machines,

..................half price
Washing Machines...$6.00

CLOTHING
$8.00 Men's Suite.....f 6.00 

6.00 Men's Suits..... 4.25 
6.00 Men's Suits..... 8.76

17.00 Men's Suits... ..13.00 
6.00 Boys' Suits.....$3.00 
3.50 Boys' Suits..... 2.60 
3.00 BOTB' Suits..... 2.00 
Suits us low as........ .49

HOUSES AND LOTS FOR SALE OR RENT (N SALISBURY 
AND FRUITLA^D.

, HAIR, CEMENT, SHINGLES.
GET OUR PRICES.

Buy your SEED PEAS. NEW ERA and WHIPPOORVVILL 
COW PEAS- higher every day you wait.

. T. LONG & SONS,
PhoiiN»b8r46l-0, FRUITLAND, MD.

  ^ Come for everything. 
Sell wholesale and retail.

Phone 461 x.
Eggl,Chickens, 0noksand 

Guineas.

Lounges... ....4.26 up

'  Bay a linen duster, linen suit, 
!( >   paaU aail keep cool. Yon can 

|M good kind at Ksonerlv 
A MUchsil.

dition and out vear o <1. Address | 
P. 0. Box 111,'Halisbury, Md. |

For Rent, i
SIX-ROOM DWELLING FOH!

IJKBNT. APPLY TO I
U. C. I

AMI! I nTQ CnO CAI C About 7Q LoUaold; about 25 to sell.AMU LUI5 I;UK MLt ^^ beat WBter) for $550

Come and see oar over 
head Trolley and up-to-date 
Cash Register.

Beautiful new Home (five 
Lots $75 to $150, near Park.

I.H.A I

Department
Dulany & Son;
tmont Store, FRUITLA/4D, MD.

ons Co,

Hot Weather Sale
We Have Everything Needed 

For The Hot Weather
Dainty Bordered Lawns    Sheer White Persian Lawns    Beauti 
ful Voijs    AH colors in Linen Orashes    White Crash Suitings. 
18-in. Swiss Flouncing    27-in. and 86-in. .B«be Irish and Swiss. 
Embroidered Flounoinjf (plain and scalloped edges to match). 
46-in. AH-Over Embroidery for Jumper Waists    New designs in 
Silk Foulards    40-inch Silk Foulard, with borfers    Kimono 
Shirt Wtiiau    All-Over Embroidered Waists    Som-thing new 
in Ladies' and Misses' Gingham Dresses    Linen Ulsters    Ready- 
to. Wear Silk F.nlard Dresses    Silk Hose; Lisle Hose; Children's 
Fancy Half Ho-te    Separate Voil, Phnanws and Liuen Skirts. 
For Dresses we are showing Silk Tmsnh*, Silk Pongee, and Batiste, 
Voils in white and -colored.

MILLINERY
We are showing New Shapes, Flowers, Wiugs and Fancy Sum 

mer Novelties In Children'! Headwear we have New Pokes, Swiss' 
Caps and Bonnets.

Ladles' Neckwear
The latest in Sailor 1 Collars, Dutch Collars, Jabots, Rilk Ties 

and Swiss Collars. New Veilings, Hair Ribbons, Beltings, Belt Pins 
and Buckles.

LO \VENTH
THE UP-TO-DATE MEBPUNT OF SAUSBURY,

' S
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LK 'f- r-Y Local Departrnerxt.

B li the truth concerning- men, nations 
and things. That li, truth ooncernlng 

them which la helpful, or ple««antv or ussful, 
or neoMury (or a reader to know.

f HE ADVBRTI8BK will b. pleased to ro- 
ooUe Itemi, such, as oniatements. wed 

dings, parties, teas and other news of personal 
Interest, with the names of those present, for 
this department. Th» Horns should be indorsed 
with the name and address of the sender—not 
(or piH-ltcatton, but aa a matter of good faith.

lying
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—Our store will be closed the entire 
day of July 4th. R. E. Powell & Oo.

—Mrs. Stella K. Toll Is the guest 
of friends 'in Philadelphia.

—Mrs. Annie T. Wailes la visiting 
friends in Norfolk, Va.

—Miss Gene Leonard entertained 
at 500 Monday morning.

—Prof. E. A Oongtilln and wife 
are visiting Mr. and Mn H. H. Hitch.

—Colonel Charles T. LeViness, Jr., 
spent the week-end lu town.

—Rev. B Q. Parker will preach 
at Atbol Sunday morning at 10 80.

—Judge and Mrs. E. Stanley 
Toadvin are at Gape May tor i he week.

—Miss Katharine Morgan ia tbn 
guest of friends lu WaaniiiRton, D. O.

—Mra. William J. Hollnway und 
children are visiting relatives In Hag 
eratown.

—.The- turbor shop* of the town 
will be oloiied all day ou Tnesflay, 
July 4th.

—All the Bankd of Salisbury will 
be closed on Monday aod Tanadar, 
July 3rd and 4th.

—Them will be a picnic and spread 
•upper at Friendship M. P. Ohnrob on 
the afternoon and evening of Joly 4th.

— Young tuan Ton can buy the new 
rough Sennet Htravt Hat at Kennerly 
& Mitchell's. -Kenurrly & Mltchell.

—County Superintendent Hollowsy 
left Monday to attend the Annual 
Htate Teachers Association at Bt'addook 
Height*, uear Frederick.

—Ml«« Nanuy Oordy leaves today 
for OcBtiu Oity where sbe will be t.ho 
gneit of Mrs. Qraham Qnnby and 
Mts W. S Oordv, Jr.

—There will be a festival at Zlon 
M. B Chniob, Frnltlund Charge, on 
Thursday afternoon and evening, July 
<stb. ProceeJs for the benefit of the 
ohnroh.

—There hat been a big run of bine 
tlsh at Ooean Uity dnrinB the oast few 
days and Oaptaln Juhu Hagan has

FIREWORKS
At Half Price
We are going to 

close out our entire 
iine of fireworks be 
fore we close our store 
on July 4th. Better 
buy at once, as the

Whip-poor-will Cow Peas.
are ircmtrtlly prefirtwl In ibe Central and 

1 Southern Stat««. They aro bush form. 
' oarly umturtny and especially desirable P

—Mr. Harry Ooffook, of Chester, 
Pa, is the gnest of his brother Mr. 
Frank Coffook at the PenlntnlaHotel.

—Work has bqen started upon the 
residence of Mr. William Holmes on 
Oamden Avenue.

—Mist Vlrainia Perdne has return 
ed from an extended visit to Balti 
more and Urisfleld. 5

—-Miss Margaret Smith returned 
Wednesday from a week's visit iu 
OrlsBeld.

—The M. P. Ohnrob will bold a fes 
tival at Powellville on Satnrdiiv even 
ing. July 15. All ate mvited.

—Mra. Mark Cooper entertained at 
Inuclieun Wednesday complimentary 
to Mist Gavle, of Norfolk.

—The process of oiling the State 
Road from Ine E. J. Adkins farm to 
Maniela was ataited Wednesday.

been shipping a large qnantttv of this 
expensive fish.

—The annual pionio or festival will 
be held at Union M. P. Ohnrob on 
Jnly.6th, afternoon and evening. All 
are uordlally invited to attend. Wish 
yon a pleasant time.

—Mr. W. B. Miller. Miss Irma 
Oranaoi, Mrs. Prlohett and Mm Jar 
mon made the trip to New York last 
week in Mr. Miller's touring oar.

—Miss Nanoy Gordy gave a porol 
oarty Tuesday meitiiog in honor of 
Mrs. Wbltecotton and Miss Whttecot- 
ton, of Missouri, and Miss 
of Norfolk, Va.

—The Texas Oil Company is for 
tunate io having as Its local repre 
sentative Mr. ThOB. O. Hobbs, who 
IIM been hustling in Salisbury thig 
week.

—Mm. George W. Whlteootton and 
danghtei, Miss Jennie, wbo have been 
visitiug friends In Salisbury, left for 
Ooean Olty on Wednesday where they 
w ill spend iome time.

—Mr. and Mis. Jay Williams, Mr.
E»erette Williams and Mrs R. L.
beatherbnry left Tuesday afternoon
'or Oape May in Mr. William'* tonr-
Dg oar

—Joseph Gnnby, Vaughn Rlohard- 
eon, Frank Wallei, Wilson Booth, 

and Eugene Todd and Kdward 
White are camping just below Oberry 
Hill, the home of Mr. L. W. Gooby, 
on the W loom loo River.

—Staiisbary Figgs, a farmer uear 
Snow Bill, Md.. was diagged to death 
Tuesday evening of last week by a 
mule while hurrying borne to escape

storm. His lout got caught in the 
harness

—Mrs. F. P. Hntohens and daugh 
ter, of Baltimore, who have been the 
guests of Mi B. Mootly Sclimidt. left 
Wednesday for Wilmlugton and Phil 
adelphia where they will spend some 
time.

—The K. E. Jacksun Bar BOB Claps

prices are so low that
they are going fast.

T. B. Lankford & Co
Dissolution Notice.

Notice Is hereby tlT»n that the pirtnf rshlp existing betwesn T Bjrrd Lutkfurd and Klch- 
ara M. Doody, trailing1 together M T. llyr< 
Uwkford * Co . has b«en dUMOlved ur mutun 
consent All the *coounU are la the hands of 
Mr. I-ankford tor sett «ment. Tbo bustnes* 
will bs c 'minted by T. Bjrd Lankf jra and 
BrnestA. Uearn.

T. BTHD LANKPOUD, 
June 44-11. RICHARD M. DOODY.

Short Crop of Cow Peas
The enormous demand (or Oow P«M 

last year carried the pri<Jr very high. 
and an the crop is very abort and the 
acres.'i is rapidly extending, there are 
many indications which point to much 
higher prices a* the Bowing season ap 
proaches

Wees Are i 
Going Up!;

for Peas.
Nnu/ fr*t f*j\u/ Paac New Rras are s I1GYT Lid UUn rcoa little earlier and 
make mure vine than the Whip-poor-wills.
WntlHcrf111; fil/lVC anH IMIXftH CMH PAAC For Hay. the Wonderfuls or the nullUCI IUI>, UldyS ailU IYm«J UUW rCdS. M lied Cow l'c«s »ro mor. proiluc- 
tlve. Th -r 'hniiM he p'nnted with nn occasional (train of Corn. Sorghum Seed. Kaffir Corn, i tc.. wh uh *lll prevent the vines, from getting damaged by coming In contact with lhu i:round.
(Mark daw P«K Blaok Cow ?««» »re a little earlier In maturing than Clays: they uiuv* vivm 1 co>. m»ke a good growth of vlne.areeiopptlonally good formedlum 
or poor land and will stand almost any amount of wot weather without Injury. We can »!»•> supply Shlnney Peas, Red Kippers, Blackoyo Peas and Soja Ihmns.

MEMCMBIM -Bolglano's Cow Peas are unquestionably the best. If your Local Merchant wll not supply Bolglano's Oow Peas, write us direct and we will tell you where you can get them J

Send us 5 oenU In stamps to pay 
we will send you free a^V) pi ' also our lull Catalogue of Seeds and our Will

j and mention this paper, and 
i of "My Maryland" Tomato Seed, 
r Supply Catalogue.

Baltimore's Great 
est Hood llousf. J. BOLGIANO & SON Pntt, Light >L Wlt-

cott Streets. 
•ALT1MOME, MD.

Attention, Attention!
': '• .1 ". " . '('••*' ''I". ' :

Farmers & Mechanics
The best wearing Shoes made are now injstock 

^waiting for you.

Tan and Black Elk Skin Shoes
are made of soft upper leather and Jthe,j best 
white oak soles, GUARANTEED A LL| LEATHER. 
Will wear soft all the time and bejcomfortable. 
Just the Shoe for the HARD WORKING MAN. 
Give them a trial and be convinced.

I'jf

—Miss Laura GUIott gavn a porch 
party yesterday morning In honor of 
Miaa Gajle. of Norfolk.

—Ml IB Genn Leonard, of Baltimore, 
Is the gueat of liar Bister. Mrs. Alan 

Benjamin.
—Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Oloney, Jr., 

of New York, are the gnr>ts of Miss 
Ora Uisbaioon.

—Mra. W. S. WINou, of Rome, 
Ua. is the guest of her sinter, 
Kent Oooper, Newton Street.

—Dr. and Mrs. 8. A Graham have 
returned home from a visit nf several 
days in Elisabeth Oity, N. O

— Miss Mary Peters is v luting hnr 
sister, Mrs. Howard Mooie in Plain- 

Id. N. J. v--
—Miss hist lie r Brewingtou, of Han- 

Dlbnl. Mo., was the gneat of Senator 
and Mis. M. V. Hrewlugtnn this wenk.

—Plitno tuning done by exp«tt tun 
•er. Leave orders at Morn son Mnalo 
<Jo., 2l3 Main Street. tf

——Charlie Farlow, colored^ wai iwn- 
isnoed to six months in the House of

'•Correction by Justice Trader, yester 
day, for violating the liquor law.

., —Mr. Thos. Humphreys Spenoe, 
Vice President of The Maryland Airri- 
ontlnral Oollnte at College Park,
—pent yesterday in this city.

—Them will be a meeting of the 
Lady Board of Managers of the HOI- 

IDpi ml at toe Oity 'Ball Monday at 
10.80 a. m.

—Rev. anil Mra. W. H. Revelle. of 
'Newwk, tpent part of tlie week vittb 
Mr aud Mrs K. J. Pnsey, Newton 
Sireel.

—iMri. W. B. Tllgliman and daogh
•ter. MlM Aunabelle. leftTliDTBday fee 

.MlMonrl. wlime th«y will spend the 
inmuier.

—Sfirvluei for Sunday. July 2nd — 
Spring Hill, Holy OommniUon, lO.fu; 
MardMa, Evening Prayer. 8.30;Qoan 
tluo. K»enlD K Prater, 8.00

—PoNtroaster M. A. Hamphieyi 
closed bis house on Oamden Avenne 
«blt w«ek and opened Ins cottsge a* 
Ooean Oity for th'u summer.

—Fine ontldlng lot for rale on ,nild. 
4U Boulevard. l)am(l«n. 50zlOO Will
•take close price to quick buyer. Ap 
ply to K. D MlwhcU at Kennerlv & 
Mltohell's. Main St.

—Oonnty Oomml»slo«er Wetter D. 
Tmitt, of Wlilard. is «obttned to bla 
tome with an atUok of fever Mr. 
Trnttt BM b«en rtok tar nearly a 
wouk.

s Don't forget the plonlo and festival 
V-Sfetorday afternoon and evening. Joly 
§ lit, at Parsonsburg Oarup Qrouuds. 

The prlvilegca ot thi Oamp to b» held 
Angntt 4th—14th will be aold at tble 
time.

-The Diamond State Telephone 
(Oo , bss awarded tne ouotraot for tae 
erection of its new building on B. 
ihwrob Street to T. H. MktooelL The 

ttnildlnit will be bnllt of brlok, 
k «U>rles, and will ooet about IKMXXXOO 

fork of tearlna down .the old tnuae

of Trinity ft. E. Ohurch, Sooth, will 
hold a lawn party on Satniday even 
ing, Joly 1st, in the rear of the Court 
House. Ice cream, cake and lemon- 
ado and othei refreshments will be 

Mnsio during tti» evening.
—At Betheada Methodist Protestant 

Ohnrch there will bs short service on 
Sunday at 11 and 8.00 Coomnnion 
itervicii In the morning and short ser 
mon by the pan tor. Dr. Graham, in 
the tveuing. Sabbath School at 9.30; 
Christian Uodeavor at T. 16

—Mrs. Florence A. MoBrletv wbo 
has been spending tne spring and 
winter in Jersey City arrived in Sal- 

Mrs! i isbnrv Wednesday. Mrs. MoBriety 
was accompanied from Jersey Oity 
by her son Mr. Ernest L UoBriety of 
ton olty.

—Mrs. Bailie A. Farlow wife of 
Mr. Jesse H. Karlnw died at her 
home In South Salisbury Friday 
morning. Mrs. Farlow was 6« years 
of a«e She is survived by her hus 
band and several children, among 
who are Messrs. Charles and Jessa 
Parlow.

—Mr. Orem Harjurn lias leased 
he fc'ooks storeroom on North Divis- 
on Street and will open a first clam 

grocery, confectionery and fruit store 
The building Is now being thoroughly 
r>stiovated for ooenpiinny. Mr. Bar- 
com IIM for several yearn been em' 
ployed by the Adams Kxpreia Coin 
pany.

Senator and Mts. John P. Moore, 
of Snow Hill, accompanied hy their 
dangl.ter, Mrs. William R. Bishop 
and Juliet Pnrnell, left last week for 
a two week's visit to Loon Lake. 
While In New York, Mrs. Moors was 
stricken with appendicitis, and she 
was teu.oved to St. Luke's Hospital, 
where an operation was successfully 
peifiirmed.

The young people of the Metho 
dist Protestant Ohnroh of Pittsville, 
will bold a "Lawn Knte"' Saturday 
evtnlng, July 1st. Everybody come 
and have a serial good time. Try 
yonr lurk at fishing and drink lemnn- 
adn fmm "Rebecca's Vle'.l." Ice 
creiiv, oak* and confectioneries In 
abnndaoce. Proceeds for benefit of 
Parsonage. . Uon't forget the date, 
Jnlr 1st. Committee.

—Asbnry M. B. Church Sunday 
Services: Class me^tlna, 9.80, preach- 

at H a. m.. Sunday School M 18 
o'clock suid patriotic service at B 
o'olook. The Declaration of Inde 
pendence will be read br Elmer B. 
Walton, Esq.. and a brief address 
made by the pastor. The Sunday 
evenlno; meetings will be three qnsr 
ters of an boor long, the Epworth

LOOK FOR THE

E. Homer White Shoe Co.
•* 229 Main Street, SALISBURY, MD. 

^•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••»»«»««»«ee«««j«.«)
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Young Man
You can buy 6RIFFON and 
BENJAMIN CLOTHES at a

BIG REDUCTION
during June, owing to our 
Recont Purchases ....

All the new colors are here: Tan, Grey, 
Blue with white stripe, Fancy Mixtures, 
und Blue Serge. If it is nice Clothes you 
want, don't fail to see Kennerly & Mitch- 
ell's display—the best in the world—at^

$10.00, $12.50, $15.00 
$16.50, $18.00, $20.00

"KORRECT SHAPE" Low Cut Shoes
L GUARANTEED NOT TO BREAK

KENNERLY & MITCHELL'S
233-237 Main Street BIG DOUBLE STORE Salisbury, Maryland :

Attention Every Lady!
A Great Reduction Sale
Beginning Saturday, July 8,1911, 
we will sell at a Greatly Reduced 
Price, any article in our store. It is 
a case of reducing our stock.

WrB positively mean what we say. 
We are going to try to make 
this a great money saving op 

portunity. One of the best chances 
you ever hail, BO take advantage of it, 
by coming and being convinced that we 
are what we say. Will sell any Regal 
Shoe or Oxford at a reduced price.

COME ONE! COME ALL!

S IT" StoredPATRICK BROS.CO^ 
Proprietors.

402 Main Street. 
Salisbury, Md.

TOWN'S

and the general SOTT'CM b«tn« 
marffftd . into erne, whlob will b« 
song sarvtott with sbort addr*ss.

— Mr. Oharlrs K Oordr, ""• «nrt 
daoghter, of Jnrsey Oity, an at Usr- 
deU Springs, for an Indefinite .tar 
Mr. UoidT's health Is mnoh impatnd 
by years of closs •pplicailoa to bnsl 
new aod tie hopes to recuperate after 
test and drinking tbs watvr from »he 
Springs. Mr. Oordy «s« for savsral 
yrais a rrildent of Baftsbar?. tat for 
th« past thirty fire yean baa h»W 
resronslbU position with tha P H. K. 
Oq., In Jersay Otty. Tbe OOBIIM 
baa granted him an ladctnlto )•»*• at 
absent*.

are the best. Try 
them. Price 50c.

: Joulson's jjrug
SALISBURY, MD.

ni<Mm»imiiiinini(
GIVE US YOUR ORDERS FOR
Ice Cream
Whether for family use. parties 

weddings or banquet*, wsoan fur- • • 
nUb any quantity|on abort notice. ;; 
packed In bnlk or bricks. All .. 
•taadard flavors. Quality truar- ' • 
ante«d the »ery best. iTWrite, ;; 
telephone or telegraph.

MIDDLETOWN FARMS L
PURE DJWY PMDUCT8 \

M1DDLBTOWM, DBtAWARB\ '- '•

Km8mmmm$ww&8®
L UNCLE ̂ SAM ]i
i Has Provided a Pure Food Law to Safe- 
; guard the People's HEALTH, But He 
! Has NOT Provided a PURE FABRIC 
j Law to Safeguard the People's Com- 
: fort and Appearance.

The Kuppenheimer labfll 
on a garment is a sure guar 
anty of pur^-wool fabrics, 
perfect fit, correct style and 
faultless tailoring.

To appreciate the perfec 
tion of stylo, fit and tailoring 
in Kuppenheimer Clothes, 
you must see them. To ap 
preciate their wearing and 
shape-retaining qualities,you 
must wear them.

If you find any imperfec 
tion in fabric or tailoring of 
a Kuppenheimer garment, 
your money will be .re 
funded. *

THE BIO AND BUSY STORE

R. E. Powell & Co,
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, WD.

For The Warm

LOOK FOR THE 
KUPPENHEIMER LABEL

The Thoroughgood Co.
SALISBURY, MD.

I1 i'$ I 
——

You will want garments that will be 
j Comfortable* We have them 
i'.'l in all styles|and prices:

Ladl«w' Gaurie Vests................... 10c to 50c each
Ladies' Gauge Lisle Hose... .l5c, 25c, 40c and 60c pair,
Ladies'Silk HoSe1 ......50o,: 7#cJ$l.OO and $1.60 pair
Ladies' Long and Short Silk Glovea......50c to $2.00
Ladies' Parasols ..1..... ...,.;...... ..$1 00 to $4.00
Ladies' Oxfords .....».., .-^...........$1.00Jto $4.00
Ladies' Fancy Collars..............................
Ladies' Corsets ...... ..................50o to $6.00

If there is anything at all tthat|you will 
want in the line of Summer Comforts an3 
Necessities, we have them at the Lowest 
Possible Prices*

Powell's Poweir
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fit', 
fe,

PromolesDi^stionfkffliir 
ness and RestContainsnettir 
Opfom-Morphine narMaWiL 

dr NARCOTIC.

Aperfcct Remedy forConsw* 
Hon. Sour StDnach-DlarrhM 
WDnasJCbnvTiiskmsJtwnsa- 
ness andLoss OF SLEEP-

FscSbmlr Si«n»nn of

KEW YDBK.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature 

of

A SAVAGE WITCH.
Kh»f o* th* Quiah Tribe Saved 

Man's Life by Chbpping Off 
Hla Ear.

tlw

Exact Copy of Wrapper,

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
«•••••••••••••••••••••••»•••••••*•••••»»»»•»*»•••»»•;

Merchants & Miners Trans. Co.
VACATION TRIPS 

s ?' BY SEA"
—— ——— OAt-TIIVIOfRE ——— — .

To BOSTON, PROVIDENCE, SAVANNAH, JACKSONVILLE 
and all Northern and Southern point*.

Tree Side Trip to OLD POINT
in connection with Boston and Providence Tickets.

The author of "Heroes of Modern 
Crusadea," the Rev. Edward Ollllat, 
M. A, at one time master of Barrow 
school, says In hla book that he bad 
years ago the privilege of meeting the 
king of the Qulab country, Tettl Aga- 
masong. at Harrow. Tbe Qulab king 
had been educated at 8t Augustine's 
college, Canterbury, and was able to 
lecture to tbe Harrovians In good Eng 
lish. In his lector* he told a quaint 
story which brings one nearer to the 
weird lives of the Qnlahs. a small ag 
ricultural and trading tribe of Inof 
fensive characters on tbe west coast 
of Africa.

"In my country," said the king, "we 
have no prisons; therefore If a cul 
prit la brought to me I must chop off 
something—an ear or two, a band or a 
foot—and he goes home a sadder and 
a wiser man. Just before I left for 
England a chief came to / my hat, 
bringing a prisoner.

"'What has he done, friendT I 
asked.

"•He is a dangerous witch. O king. 
He can turn himself Into an alligator.'

" 'Pooh! Nonsense! I don't believe 
that old fashioned stuff.'

" 'Oh, but we saw him do It .down 
by the big river.'

"Indeed! Well, chief, tell me all 
about It Ton saw him yourself 7"

" 'I did. We were hunting by th* 
banks of the river with our rifles 
when all at once we saw a big alliga-
•sr lying on a rock in tbe river. Tbe
*itch man was lying asleep in a ham 
mock some Qfty yards away. Oh, tha 
dangerous creature he la I

"'Well. king, do not laugh with 
your eyes like that, for I am speaking 
the truth. I put up my rifle to shoot 
the alligator; but, to our great fear, aa 
soon as '1 flred this fellow rolled put, 
of hla hammock and fell on the ground 
and rubbed bis back and swore he 
was hurt

'"Mow, O king. If this witch had 
not been Inside the alligator how 
coold he have been hurt when I flred 7"

"Gentlemen," concluded the king, "I 
see yon are laughing with your eyes, 
but It Is very difficult to rule over a 
people untaught and given over to 
superstition.

"What did I do? Why, If I had left 
him free they would have killed him 
aa soon as I had gone on my ship, ao 
I saved his life by chopping off hla 
left ear."

Oftn Tie IMiays An
Weakoiri by Orw-fwt

UnhtalUij Kidneys slake Impure Mood.
Weak and unhealthy kidneys are. re 

sponsible for much sickness nnd suffering, 
therefore, if kidney 
trouble is permitted to 
continue, serious re 
sults are most likely 
to follow. Your other 
organs may need at 
tention, but your kid 
neys most, because 
they do' most and 
should have attention 
first. Therefore, when 

your kidneys are weak or out of order, 
you can understand how quickly your en 
tire body is affected and how every organ 
seems to fail to do its duty.

If you are sick or " feel badly," 'begin 
taking the great kidney remedy, Dr. 
Kilmcr's Swamp-Root. A trial will con 
vince you of its great merit.

The mild and ilhmediate effect of 
Swamp-Root, the great kidney and 
bladder remedy, is soon realized. It 
stands the highest because its remarkable 
health restoring properties have been 
proven in thousands of the most distress 
ing coses. If you need a medicine you 
should have the best. 
Sold by druggists ifi 
fifty-cent and one-dol 
lar sizes. You may 
have a sample bottle 
by mail free, also a 
pamphlet telling you .—,..,.^.l—— 
how to find out if you have kidney or 
bladder trouble. Mention this paper 
when writing to Dr. Kiltner & Co., 
Binghamton, N. Y. Don't make any mis 
take, but remember the name, Swamp- 
Root, and don't let a dealer sell yon 
something in place of Swamp-Root—if 
you do yon will be disappointed.

IN LOBSTERV1LLE. ""
Th« rtK ~t«r danevd upon his ptroh 

And kald, "This Is m» horn*."
And th*n h» played a saor«d hymn 

Upon hla tootnl«as oomb.
Th* elephant unpacked hU trunk 

And blinked hla wooden eye, r
Then with ala tall he wrote hla name 

Upon the spoofy sky.
The fat man sat upon a prune

And held his cloven breath. 
Because he didn't want to choke

The cunning prune to death.
The wlmpua wlmped athwart th* walk,

A sponge between tils teeth. 
Re walked upon the top becaus*

He couldn't walk beneath.
The woodchuck hit the comet with

A piece of angel cake. 
Then quoth, "My goodness, Agnes, what

Nice tootnplclta you would maksl"
A flea on a taluram strummed.

And loudly he did cuss. 
For he was full of railroad spikes

And hlp-po-pot-a-mus.
The bumblebee danced with a.clam.

The pickle with a tripe. 
The dlnosaurus give the aat 
An awful backhand swipe.
The doodlebug goschsllpped his wire.

The dlgdlg saw the deed. 
• • • • • e • 
Oh, not again before I snooM

On lobster will I feed!
—flpokane Bpokeeman-Revlew.

Q*ttln0 Acquainted In Arkans

For Sale
(Queen Anne's Co., Md.)

SBVENTY-F1VB ACRES MEDIUM- 
WGHT, HIGH LAND.

Sixty acres tillable, balance in woo£ 
land; located four miles from railroad sta 
tion and near progressive Tillage, which 
has good schools, churches, cannery, 
wharf, etc. improvements; 4-room dwell 
ing, in poor condition; new barn and sta 
ble, 30x801 with loft; new potato house, 
all plastered, heated in winter, 20x18; 
new com crib, shed, well fenced. Has 
nice young peach orchard, apples and
cherries. Price 12,500. Worth easily 
S3.000.

J. WATERS RUSSELL,
OHESTERTOWN, MD.

NBW YORJC, PHI Li A. * MORfOUK It. H>
"OAPp OHAHLM Roirri." 

TnUn Schedule in Bfleot April 10, Mil.
SOUTH BOUMD TMAINH.

49 87 46
Leave p.m. a.m. p.m. 

N.York(new »t«.• 000 1388 
Philadelphia........11 17 5« aid

a m. 
Wllmlugtun....... iao2 <67 944

D.m.
185Baltimore......... lllOUp.m.

ill!

41 4Tpm. a.m.
888 800
867 1UUO

6(8 1044 

4M 900'

WE WILL MAKE YOU

Cement Door Steps
Why repair the wooden ? For 

styles and prices see na.

NATIONAL CONCRETE VAULT CO.
SALISBURY, MD.

Leave a.m. a.m. p.m. ».m. p.m. 
0elmar.................. 800 1040 «57 1015 186- .
Hallsbury.............. 8 10 1101- 708 1027 1 48 J

p.m. 
Oape Charles........ 815 4 80 10 26 4 80
Old Ft.Comfort.... HOD 020
Norfolk (arrive)... 905 72S

».m. v,m. p.m. a.m.
715- 

p.m.
NOKTH BOUHD THAI**.

41 48 CO 80 4A
Leave a. in. * m. p.m. p.m. a.m.

Norfolk................ 800 BIS 80V
Old PUComfort.... -^ H 46 716 ' 8 46
Cape enures-.'..... 1106 980 800 11»

	p.m. a.m. • p.m. 
Salisbury............. 7 84 l« 12% 942 81»
Delmar ................ 801 a 00 1261 1016 SW

a.m. p.m. a.m. p.m. p m.

Arrive am pm. a.m. pjn,
WIlmlLglon.........!! •» 486 4 IS 741

p m.
PhllaclFlohla-......12uil 522 6 no SOT
Baltimore............. 12 40 6S3 Hdl 860
M. York (uew »t.-.) a 66 805 7X2 '1118

P.m. p.m u in. p.m.
lni 49 mid 60. dally.
»7,45. 41, 47,44,48,80 and 48, dally ex-'

oe, tSmicUy.
R. B. COOKK. K. V. MA88BY, 

Truffle Mitnagrr. Hnpt.

^

:,'•'. 'i^f-

W^

SEND FOR BOOKLET. 
W. P. TURNER, P.T.M., - - - Baltimore, Md.

i! Indian
I TAR BALSAM

The one remedy sold and guaranteed to 
cure Colds, Coughs ana Lung Diseases. 
Its wonderful curative qualities are recog 
nized after taking the first dose.

Try INDIAN TAB BALSAM for your next 
cold. You will be surprised by its prompt 
action. It never fails. On sale at best 
general stores and druggists.

PRICE 25 CENTS '• '1

Indian Tar Balsam Company

MODERN CHESS.
The Qame Vastly Different iFrem That 

of the Ninth Century.
Chess is but a game, a pastime, a 

relaxation, but It has at times ab 
sorbed the faculties of th* Intellectual 
In every clime. Perhaps the greatest 
eulogy.on the game waa the remark 
of Sir Walter Raleigh. "I do not wish 
to live longer than I can play chess," 
It Is certain that the** who do not 
play th* game are quite unable to 
form any conception of the high Intel 
lectual delights experienced by th* 
chess enthusiast.

The origin of chess baa been sought 
In vain. Th* fact is the game has so 
changed, developed and Improved 
down the course of centuries that In 
Its present form it would not be rec 
ognized by Its Inventor, if there ever 
was one. The oldest chess problem on 
record ls thought to be that contained 
In an ancient Persian manuscript at 
tributed to Caliph Kallfen Mntasln 
Blllah. who reigned in Bagdad A. D. 
888 to 842. But the reader would have 
to learn th* old rales before It waa 
Intelligible. For example, the queen 
could make a move of only one square 
at a time and that on a diagonal, but 
a queen promoted frqm a pawn waa 
allowed to make a move of two 
squares diagonally. The bishop had 
no power over any square except th* 
third from which It stood on Its own 
diagonal line, but it waa allowed to 
vault over any piece that happened to 
be between. In short. It was a totally 
different gam*. Ohess In th* precis* 
form In which we know U and play it 
today Is a comparatively modern gam*. 
—London Strand Magazine.

Awnings! 
||| Awnings!
If you want to keep cool, 

keep the sun out. Nothing 
better 'for looks or comfort 
than AWNINGS. H^ffR

I am in a position to make 
all kinds of Awning, Tents, 
Canopies, Coverings, &c., in 
first-class styles that are sure 
to please. My work is of the 
best and prices are moderate. 
Prompt attention given tojall 
orders, large or small. HJ8JJjg?

Get my prices on any and 
all kinds of canvas work. {All 
work guaranteed. ; ;i; :'

JOMIM l_. SlVll^M,
136 Camden Avenue, 

Near Bridge, SALISBURY, MD.

TIACKETT'S GAPE CORE
KlSTSIMm*! 
WUAJTKtOM

Traveler—llello, Bub I Anybody been 
along today to ask you any fool ques 
tions?

Bub—No, sir. You're the fust one 
that's passed this way.

CATARRH
Ely's Cream Balm

It quickly absorbed.
Gives RMM si Ones. 

It cleanses, soothes, 
heals and protects 
the diseased mem 
brane resulting from 
Catarrh and drives 
away a Cold in theHead quickly. Bo-
stores the Senses of 
Tuste and Smell. Full size 50 eta., atSrug- 
Risu or by mail. In liquid form, 75 cents. 
Kly Brothers, 60 Warren Street, New York.

CHICHESTER SPILLS
DIAMOND BRAND

BALTIMORE, MD. J
CHAPIN BROTHERS,t' ' ;i-

COMMISSION
,> '; *.

FRUIT, PRODUCE=^ 
-^SOUTHERN TRUCK

Eggs, Onions, Poultry, Game, Florida Ortnget, Peathu, 9c.
t\ t\ * I. 1 Berrlrs. Apple*, and all Small PrulU; Aspara-
Illlf XnOOIQIllDO K*' """"!« ""*  "»bbM«. BuUbaia Tarnlps,

UUI OUCUIQIIICO WaiermeloDi*VanUiloupes-«arletsass«elaNy!

Member* •( th« B**tee) Frail sa>d Produce Bxcbuge, Beetefl duaiber 
•i Covmiro. mat ComnlMlim Merchaats' Lragve el tke Unite* State*.

, OmMMntaJ Agmcia (BrodrtTMt and 
£WMI), and Iratlt in fftneral.

91. 99. 101 South Market Street. BOSTON. MASS.
Alto Store* S, 6, 7 and 8, Batten A Maine Produce Market.

..._.
There ore a lot of silly proverbs 

knocking about Take, for instanc*. 
"If pigs had wings they would fly." 
Now. this Is absurd If you like. Do 
yon know what slsed wings a pig 
weighing eighty pounds would require 
In order to fly? They would measure 
about thirty yards from Up to tip. A 
nice state of things to keep pigs In an 
aviary with wings of that size! Tha 
proverb would run much better: 

If pi«s, could fly 
Pork would b« high.

Reuse the Congregation. 
A certain Scotch minister, a new 

comer In the parish, finding it impos 
sible to arrest the attention of his con 
gregation, became desperate. No soon 
er did he appear In the pulpit than 
they promptly composed themselves to 
sleep.

One evening, after taking up hla po 
sition, he rapped sharply on the ledge 
In front of him and addressed his 
somnolent flock In tones) of sever* re 
monstrance.

"Now, brethren," ha> said, 'It's not 
fair to go to sleep aa ye always ha' 
done directly I begin my sermon. Ye 
might wait a wee till I get alang, and 

.then If I'm no worth hearing sleep 
awa* wl' ye, and 111 no care. But 
dlnna go before I ha' commenced. Gle 
me this one chance."

Finding they were all fairly awake 
by that time, he went on:

"I shall take for my text the two 
words -know thyself,' but I will say 
before I begin the discourse that I 
would not advise this congregation to 
make many such profitless acquaint 
ances."

There was not a single sleeper in the 
kirk that evening.—Tit-Bits.

ITS A POWDER: THE CHICKENS IN- 
HALK IT You can save your chickens, e^on 
ifu-r they refuse to eat or drink, by using 
HACKETT'S OAPB CUKE. Ask your mer 
chant for lu Price Sf>c: by msll. 8<o. trt

Dealers wanted. Prices and a list of 47Job 
bers for the asking. Address: HACKBTT'S 
OAPB CURE CarHlllsboro, Md. E»»~N. B.— 
Wholesale by B.Q JOHNSON,Salisbury, Md.

rr niMPORTANT NOTICE;! «pr-
HACKETT'S GAPE CURE WAS the Drst and 

only reliable Gnpe Cure put up in powder 
form to be Inhaled by younic poultry for the 
cure of gapes. The wonderful success of this 
remedy oas caused many worthless Imitation!. 
Insist on havingtheORIOINAL HACKETT'8 
0APB CURB. Substitution m. ans failure.

B.ALT1MORE, CHE8APRAKE AND 
ATLANTIC RAILWAY CO.

WICOniCO RIVER LINB.

THE RELIABILITY

ULDIB3I
AA * » BnoM for CHT-CHH8-TWS 
DIAMOND BHAKD PILLS la RHD «ad. 
OOT.D metallic boxes, scaled with Blue< 
Jlbbon. TAM HO orim. Bur e* Vrar 
l»r»a»M M« «tk <W CIIIXUUS.TEBS 
  1AM*M» BKAMD FILLS, for :trent*4i« 
TOTS regarded u Best, Safest, Always ReMabte.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS 
EVERYWHERE 5SS5

The Right Way.
Little Wlllle liked Ice cream, bat he 

objected to turning tbe freezer. One 
day bis mother was agreeably sur 
prised to find him working at the 
crank as If his life depended on It,

"How did you get WUlle to turn the 
ice cream freezer?" she said to her 
husband. "I offered him 2 cents to do 
It, and be wouldn't"

"You didn't go about It the right 
way. my dear." replied her husband. 
"I bet him a cent be couldn't turn U 
for half an hour!"

BRADLEY & GREEN 
FERTILIZER CO.

Gatherers and Shippers of

Stablt Manure
Manufacturers of

Land Lime
Office: S. E. Oor. 9th and Oirard Avenue, 

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

E. D. BOZMAft, Agent, 
Phone 461-a. Eden, Md.

Through tha Tonsorlal Age*. (
(In old Belshazcar's day.)
Barber (the morning after)—Kind, of 

swell time down at the palace last 
night. I hear. Ed, the second head 
waiter, you know, w»a Just In here, 
and be says there was a lot of wine 
opened. (Pause.) 1 nn'erstand no 
body's been able to figure out what 
that writing on die wall says. Of 
course It's prob'bly some practical Joke 
that somebody—

Belshazzar (brutally)—Are you shav 
ing me with a rator or a latl\ 1—Puck.

JOHN T, ELLISfft SON
SALISBURY.

Summed Up.
D.—Bo you and the handsome Bram 

ble girl are one7
T.—Thaf s what I thought when th* 

parson married us, but I have since 
concluded that we are ten.

D.—What do you meant
T.—She Is one, and I am naught; my 

dear fellow.—New York Journal.

The Hopeleaa One. 
"How In the world." said the old 

grumbler, "can a feller hold his own 
when he doesn't own anything to holdl 
There used to be plenty of space In 
the air above us, but the tall buildings 
and the airships are taking even that, 
so there's no hope at all." — Atlanta 
Constitution.

' " Pretty Ancient.
"What Is tbe oldest form of litera 

ture r
"I dunno. but I guess some of th' 

musical comedy Jokes must reach back 
pretty nearly that tar."—Cleveland 
Plain Dealer.

L F.THEELM5l«rHijj§ n*SVM.'i «>• -»• »'•>."*'.'

ATTRACT

In Case 0! FIRE
If what we all want. It's our firm, 
"We, Us & Co.." that can give It to yon. 
Have us write np one of our

"Sili-u-eikfiHir Flri Iniruei Pdlclet"
and you oan rest in peace. We want 
to score a grand "Clearance Bale" of 
policies and do doable our customary 
business at this time of tbe year. ' A 
policy from jow will help out. We will 
make it as cheap as th* i*i oompanes.

Adam's Kiek.
Bve What makes you look ao cross7 

Adam I wish yoo wouldn't be so loud 
In your arenas. It Isn't necessary for 
yon to pick tbe moat highly colored 
 ntumn leaves. New Tork Pres*.

Killed More Than VYHd Beasts.
Thu Dumtifr of jwrmle killed yearly 

by wild beasts don't aopronoh the 
VMS! uotuher killed h; disease «erui 
No life U »a(e froiu Ibeir attacks. 
The;'re In air, water, dost, even food. 
But grand protection Is aJTorded by 
Uleotrln Bittern whlah d*«tror and 
Mpel these deadly rilnease frnruis frnui 
«ne srstem That's wbv obllls, Tnv«r 
and avue. all malarial aud many blood 
diseases vield prmuutlv to this won 
derfnl blood purifier. Try them, and 
eujoy the glorious health and new 
strength they'll glv» jon. Morey 

Only 60o at all. not satltne^. 
dro««ists. *

SO DOES AN AD. 
IN THIS PAPER!

And an ad. ATTRACTS 
BUSINESS!

Let Us Boom Your Trad*.

Remedy or Disease. ' '
Broadway— They say Wooster*s wife

has kleptomania.
Wallstreet-What la she taking for

Broadway— Everything 
New York Times.

. In sight-

IN EFFBCT TOKSDAT, MAT 88,191J.
Steamer leave? Baltimore, Pier 1, 

Pratt St. (weather permitting), 6 p. no., 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, for 
Deal's Island, 1.00 a. m.; Nantiooke, 
2.00 a. m.; Mt. Vernon, 815 a. m.; 
White Haven, 846 a m.; Widgeon,^ 00 
a. m ; Alien. 4 80 a. m ; Quantico, 6.00 
n. in ; Salisbury, G 00 a. m

Returning. nUamer leaves Salisbury 
Mondss Wednesday and Friday, 11.00 
a ru. (weather perm tttng) for Quan- 
tioo. 12.15 p m.; AUfn, 100 p. m.; 
Widgeon, 1.80 p. m.; White Haven, 8.00 
p. m.; Mt. Vemon, 280 p.m.; Nanti- 
coke. 400 p. m.; Deal's Island, 6.00 p, 
m ; Wingate's Point, 7.80 p m ; Hoop 
er's Island, 8.16 p m.; arrive Baltimore 
ntxt morning

Extra steamer leaves Baltimore, Pier 
1, Pratt Street (weather permitting), at 
6 00 p. m , Tuesday, Thursday and Sat 
urday, for Hoopers Island. 800 a.m.; 
Wingste's Point,2 80 a.m.; Sandy Hill. 
7.00 a. m.

Returning. st»amer will leave Sandy- 
Hill Monday, Wednesday and Friday 
(weather permitting), at 2 00 p. m., 
stopping at Tyaskin, 8.80 p m ; Bi 
valve. 4.00 p. m.; Nanticoke, 6.00 p. m. ; 
Deal's Island, 6 00 p. m ; arrive Balti 
more next morning.

. 'f;

•*s!

i*

WILLARD THOMSON, 
Qtn. Mintgir.

T. BURDOCK, 
flit. Pats. Agent.

HOT «»D COLD
BATHS

A.t

era 2.S , 

P 3fSSr.

Twilley * Hearn's, Main Strflflf 
Salisbury, Md.

A man in attendance to frroom vow 
after the bath.

Shoes shined for f> cents and thf 

BEST 8HAVE IN TOWN.

TWILLEY * HEARN.
MairuSlTf-et, - SALISBURY. MT) 

Near Opera

: : Call on or writell :

Dr. Harry CeOsborn
OSTgbfMTH/ST. ."

Rooms 12 and 14
Masonic Temple Building

Snlisbury, Md.

TREATMENT AJDMINI8TEBED AT 
OFFICE OR BOMB

OFFICE HOURS : |
•puritan1 . I Residence, 240.) PHONBM Office. 6941

Special Offer
TO MERCHANTS.

In bider to add dome new account* oo 
our Ledger for 1911, wo are making ay 
special oner of Printing, as follows:
800 Letterhead*, > A j '•• •»
500 Envelop**. V \/l f K
BOO Business Card*. \ Ijlfi | J
Delivered prepaid to any address Not 

cheap work, but first-class and up-to-date- 
printing, on good quality paper. Sample* 
if desired. JL

MADAME DEAN'S
FRENCH 
FEMALE

A BAFK, OBBTAIN KB.
I.1UT FOB SUPPKIBHKD
MBNSTRUATIOX. I£U» MOWI TO FAIL. 
Safe! Hurcl Bpvody! HutlnbuUlon Ouar- 
anteedor Money llofmul. d. tkut pro- 
paid for 11.00 pvr box. WllUcml tucm 
on trial, to bo pnttl for whon rolluvud. 
Sample* Krce. Insist on gutting tbe 
genuine, accept no nutwU into. If your 
druggist doei not have them send your 
orden to tbe
WITED MEDICAL CO.. Ml 74. UatMUr, ft.

Charles and Lombard Streets^ 
BALTIMORE, MD.

FOR LIQUOR AND DRUG ADDICTIONS.

Speeehlessntss Approved.
"Those two statesmen are ao angry 

they won't apeak."
"Well." answered Senator Sorghum, 

"that's better than starting a contro 
versy."—Washington Star.

The Reply of a Statesman's Wife.
"Docs your husband believe In the 

separation of the church and the 
state?"

"I guess so. Be never goes to 
church."—Judge.

The Cost of Living.
Tom, Tom. the piper's son,
Stole a pile, and away he ran.
The pig was eat. and Tom waa arrested, 

but the judge said It was a shame to 
punish him while the (sJleged) beef 
trust was at large, so he discharged 
him with a reprimand, and

Tom went roaring down the street.
 Chicago Tribune.

Mothers!
Don t fall to procure Mrs. Wlnslow's 

Soothing Syrup for your Children while 
cutting teeth. It soothes the child, 
softens the trumb. allays all pain, cures 
wind oollo. and is the best remedy for 
dlarrhoe*. Twenty Bve oento a bottle.

Harsh physio* rswot, w*aken the 
bowels, oanse obrooio constipation. 
Dido's Beiinleu operate easily, ton* 
tb* skonsohj care constipation, Ufo. 
Alk vour draialil for them.

Wanted.
A good, iresh CQW, 

reasonable.
J. B. SORENSEN,

R. D.1. EDEN. MD.

UN

O 
oth

DR. J(

*> '•• 
,ic .
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Ml CORRESPONDENCE CONFIDENTIAL.

»oD«»THE KEELEY INSTITUTE
211 N CAPiTOl Si WASHINGTON.O.C. MIC

RGmocid
M ••«The. cause of rheumatism to excess 

qrlo aeld In the blood. To cure rheu 
matism this acid must bo expelled from 
the system. llheumatlsm U an Inter 
nal disease and require* an Internal 
remedy. Rubbing with oils and lini 
ments-may eaae the pain, but they will 
no more cure rheumatism than paint 
will chance th* fiber of rotten wood.

Car** HhraMttn* To Star Cure*.
Science haa discovered % perfect and 

complete cure called Rheumaclde. Test 
ed In hundreds of oases. It haa effected 
marvelous cures. Rheummclde removes 
the cause, gets at the Joints from the 
Inside, swenps the poisons out of thn 
system, tunen up the stomach, regulates 
the bowels and kidneys. Bold by drug- 
gtsta at Wo. and tl; m the tablet form 
at Kc. and (Oo., by mall. Booklet free. 

• Bobbltt Chemical Co., Baltimore Md. 
O»(s At The J*l*.ts VI*BB Ts» IsuaUe.

THOMAS J. TRUIH
Manufacturer of

Fine Italian Statuary.
Importer of

Monuments, Head Stones,
Tablets, Vaults, 

Cemetery Lot Enclosures,
SALISBURY, MD. 

work guaranteed to be first-class.

3os

12 Post Cards Fn
* etc , »ou ever saw, if jouTm eut tins out aad sen*! U to us v lib to to pay 

p«>slato and Balluu. aiM *»y that you w 
saow U«m to sooeoYrour f itooda. 
N. U MUNRO. K-4t Ve*4ewater St., hUw Verh J

All kin 
^rst-olaa*. 
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OCEAN CITY DIRECTORY FEEDING POTATOES TO STOCK
They Tend to Increase the Milk Flow

When F«d to Cows, With
Alfalfa.

SEASON 1911 MARYLAND'S FAMOUS BEACH WHERE TO GO
'WHEN AT OCEAN CITY STOP AND SEE

RALPH MIGHELSON
Ask for what you don't see

pjn, 
741
825
050

'II 18
p.m.

/'.":

146, daily ex-\ RAYNE'S
:'T.'

UINfi. HOUSE

New Suits. Pavillion for Guests 
Noted for Cleanliness :: :: ::

•*

iltimore, Pier 
emitting), at 
sday and Sat- 
3d. 8 00 a.m.; 
.; Sandy Hill,

,.' •/; ,>.•".•„

T. BURDOCK. 
6sn. Put. Agent.

V7
- '.\
.j

, Main 
Id.

8tr««f

lew accounts oo 
:> are making  > 
is follow*:

$4.75
biy address Not 
^s and up-to-date- 
paper. Sampler

!(, ADDICTIONS.

tire
E CONFIDENTIAL.
V INSTITUTE
\SHINCTQN.O.C.

ATLANTIC 
SEASIDE
HOTELS

and

Out in Oceai
/^BreezestB, 
At The Pier
^ The only place on the beach where all can find 
recreation and entertainment.
^ The management of the Pier has put forth an 
extra effort this year to make the Pier more at 
tractive than ever, by adding to the many attrac 
tions four new bowling alters, up-to-date moting 
pictures with vaudeville, shooting gallery and 
dancing.
^ One of the finest orchestras in the country is ,. 
employed for your amusement and edification,both 
on the Pier proper and in the dancing pavilion.
f For recreation, sport, amusement, fishing tack 
les, cigars, candies and soft drinks,

See AYRES PIER

False Teeth Made of Wood 
By Japs.

»»•••••»«*••••»•«»•••••»»•••••••»•»•»«•««»»*»»»•»•*•

Potatoes may be fed to cows and 
t)ogs when the market price Is com 
paratively low. It Is not considered 
 wine to use them for either of these 
animals if a reasonable price can be 
obtained for them In the market. It 
la better to sell them and purchase 
something else. Twenty pounds of 
raw potatoes per day per cow Is con 
sidered quite enough; If more than thin 
Ike butter haa a tallowy appearance  
that Is, it makes It- extremely hard 
and somewhat brittle.

For pigs it is better to cook the po 
tatoes and mix them with corn chop, 
middlings, etc. At the Wisconsin ex 
periment station potatoes were cooked 
In an open kettle, using as little water 
as possible, and cornmeal added to 
form a thick mush, which was eaten 
by the pigs with great relish. Corn- 
meal wet with water was fed, to the 
second lot for comparison. Results 
were as follows: Fonr hundred and 
forty pounds of cornmeal fed alone 
produced 100 pounds of gain; 26i 
pounds of cornmeal with 786 pounds 
of potatoes weighed before cooking 
produced 100 pounds of gain. From 
this we learn that 786 pounds of pota 
toes when fed to pigs after being cook 
ed effected a saving of .178 pounds of 
cornmeal, 442 pounds of potatoes tak 
ing the place of 100 pounds of corn- 
meal. The results of this experiment 
were confirmed by several other sta 
tions and by scientists In Europe.

Potatoes have a tendency to Increase 
the flow of milk when fed with al 
falfa. They are of a succulent nature, 
a very desirable form of feed for th*
dairy cow.

A package containing a specimen of 
Japanese skill and of great Interest 
to dentists has been received at Sau 
Francisco the onitomi postofflo* bu 
reau in the parcels post mail from 
Japan. '

It consists of a fall set of false teeth 
made entirely of wood. The earring 
of the teeth shows roar»elou» skill 
and the art is carried to tba point of 
imitation the peontiar blnish color 
characteristic of the Malay race. The 
teeth are made for nse and am pro

ANNOUNCEMENT.
I nm a candidate for the Democratic nond-

latlon for the position of Bute's Attorney at
;he primaries to b. held this fall. I thank the
many friends who have prolterad mo their
lupport. and MK thorn, and all others who
'.eem me worthy, to kelp no In securing; sti*
lomlnatloa.

OBOHOB W. DBLL.

nonnoed by dentlcts to be perfect In 
conformity with the human Jaw. It 
is their theory that the teeth have 
been made after tne pattern of a oast 
and are designed to fit a particular 
person.

In every detail tney resemble the 
ordinary let except teal in plaoe of 
the back teeth or arinders, nails sim 
ilar to the ordinary hobnail have been 
substituted.

The teeth are set and cemented in 
Ibe plates by some unknown process. 
The wood could not be identified, but 
it is believed to be a native Japanese 
wood of eitraordlnarv hardness. The 
only defect that con Id be fonnd by 
dentists is that tbev mtfcht prove in 
sanitary by absorbing the Inioes o 
the month. They are consigned to a 
Japanese in the East.

Tha

§3.2 EDGAR C. QASK1NS
Dealer in General Merohahdise, Dry Q-oods,

Notions, Boots, Shoes, Queens ware,
Fancy Groceries,

4 -

PAINTS, OILS. VARNISHES. ETC.

BOG SPAVIN.
It Is Usually th* Result of Sprains and 

BrulsM and Needs Care 
ful Attention.

  Bog spavin Is a round, smooth tu 
mor at the front and on the Inside 6"f 
the hock. It is the result of sprains, 
bruises or other Injuries. When these 
Injuries occur too much joint oil i» 
secreted, causing a bulging of the liga 
ment. Lameness seldom accompanies 
a bog spavin. If lameness be present 
other structure* are certain to be af 
fected, and some pain and beat will 
be noticed, together with a stiffness 
of the joint

Treatment consists of applications 
of cold water to the affected parts

CANDIDATES'

Announcements.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
I beg leave to announce my candidacy for 

the pom Ijn of Bherlff of Wloomlco Cunntr. 
subject to the Democratic Primaries. I snail 
appreciate any help from th« 
W loo   loo. I shall abUe b tabUe by the decision of.
the Democratic Primaries, whatever the re 
sult* may be.

ROT E, SMITH. 
Salisbury, Md.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
I take this method of annennolnir my can 

didacy for thi position of Conner Commts 
s oner. SB Ject to the Democratic Primaries. 
I solicit the support of the Democrats In all 
the Districts of Wloomlco County, and pteacv . 
myself to abide by the decUlon ot the D««o- 
oratlo Primaries.

8AMUKLJ. PHILLIPS. 
Bainn Creek District. 

Mardella BprlBf*.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
It havlor been decided that the candidates 

for the different offices to be voted for this 
foil would be nomin* ed by the "Direct Pri 
mary 8y»tem," I publicly announce myself a, 
candidate for toe offloe of County Treasurer 
for Wloosilco County, and I ask toe support 
of my fi lends in tne coming primaries. 
Trusting In their Judgment to make the se 
lection for Treasurer,

B. 0. BOBBBTSON.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

Beware Of Ofnlmwits For Catarrh 
Contain Mercury.

as mercury will sorely destroy th 
sense of smell and completely derange 
the whole system when entering 
throngn the muooos surfaces. Snob 
artlolei should never be nsed exoepi 
on prescriptions from renotable phys 
ioians, as tbe damage they will do i 
ten fold to the «oort yon can possibly 
derive fiom them. Ball's Catarrh 
Cure, manufactured by F J. Cheney 
& Mo., Toledo, O., oonulns no merc 
ury, and ti taken internally, acting 
direutlv Dtxm it he blood and mnooni 
surfaces of the system. In buying 
Hall's Catarrh (Jure be sore yon g«t 
the genuine. It is taken Internally 
and made in Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. 
Oheney & Oo. Testimonial free. Sold 
by Druggists. Prloe 76u per bottle. 

Take Hall's Famil. Pills tor consti 
pation.

I hereby announce my candidacy for the 
position of County Treasurer of wloomico 
County, subject to the decUlon of the Demo 
cratic Primaries to be held later. I hereby 
agree to abide by the decision of the prima 
ries, and If nominated and elected I pledge 
myself to give my personal attention to the 
duties of the offloe. I solicit the aid of Ue 
Democrats In the several districts ot to» 
oounty.

B. FRANK WILLIAMS, 
, ....' . .- Osmden District, 
' '>' "£. Uaimnny, ltd.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
I hereby announce my candidacy llor ts* 

position of Treasurer of Wlooaloo Oounty. 
lUbjeot to the Democratic Primaries to be 
lelu at a later date. I will appreciate tb* 
luppott of the Democrats at toe oounty to 
the primaries, at.d hereby pledge my.elf to 
ablda by the decision of said primaries. If 
nominated and elected, I shall give the posi 
tion my personal attention.

8. KINO WHIlB. 
Salisbury, Md.

Orders taken and Delivered. OCEAN CITY, MD

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 
.AND OWNERSHIP

ELEVATOR SERVICE
PRIVATE BATHS

TELEPHONE

Open June 25th in' connection with six 
other leading resort hotels.

• .. '"'': • C/ ' • '-' ' ' • ',.;•'•«"

All rooms have ocean view. ''•'••""" \'- 

4 DR. JOHN G. FCLLEB........................ RESIDBKT DIBBCTOB

. ;>/C Reservations and Booklet 
<V'&-- from Executive Offices ''

V:' T*,V'. .- 4 -,

American Resort HotelJCQ.;
,  w ,. v OCEAN CITY, KD.^-J&i'*.' 
^,fc*.

»»»»»»»»•»«*»•«)•»»*»»»»»«»»»»«)«)*»»»»»»•*«)»»«»«)««»*»<

CONNER'S
Restaurant

-* • •SBBBIMMIlVMi^S^BiHSS^SJiMSSl* V '
* , i' " •MsSMMlMBMil^HiMHMHlMMHM •

Fine Confectionery, Cigars, Cigarettes 
Souvenirs, and Post Card Specialties r.

' Visitors will always flnd a hot meal
,   served In the best style, availing ,

  them here. At Cropper's Excursion
 . . , UoeanC'ity.Md.

GEO. B. CONNER, Proprietor ' 

»•»•••»•*»»»»»»»•»•»»*»»••*•»»»»•»•»*«»»»»»•»»*•»«)»»

The mt. Pleasant'•!"' '••''•
• . > ''< OCEAN CITY. MARYLAND *,

Open Jane to October. Rates very reasonable. Under new Management, 
Large comfortable rooms. Wide verandas Ocean front dining-room. Hun-parlor. 
Bath rooms, Electric lights, Private bath houses, Porter meets aU trains, 
ing from the House.

So Tired
It may be from overwork, but 
the chances are Its from an ln< 
 ctlve LIVER.     ^ 

With a well conducted Live?. 
one can do mountains ot Ut>ur 
without fatigue.

It adds a hundred per cent to 
ones earning capacity.

It can be kept In healthfulactioR 
. ky,ad only by j, «tv

Tutt'sPil
TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE

Bog Spavin.

Merry ^ 
Go-Round.
The 'popular place to entertain 

/r. _ younger folk*.

'Five Cents a Ride, 6for25 cents!

the

MIDDLETOWN
v'^'T',^"'

» ., ''., ''.'".'V''

—f Pure- Dairy 
Products

ON BOARD WALK, Next Washington Pharmacy 
OCEAN CITY, MARYLAND

"aittVt

. TRUITT
irer of

Statuary.
fcr of

yead Stones, 
faults, 
Enclosures, 
tv, MD,
sed to be ftrat-clusv

irdsFn
Ithe piettleet Batter 

o e Been**, Heasoi 
ever saw. if you »111 
to us v lib 4o lo p*iISUft"*^

•t.,N««VerkJ

3os+ Scbacfcn's Bakery

And Ice Cream Parlor 
finest on the Peninsula

All Icindf of Ic« Cream, loea, Bread, Piwi and Oakco. Bferything ii 
flrit-olaw. Quality and refreshment in «ach plate and package. Haiti- 

ore Avenue, opposite the Atlantic Hotel.

Scbacfcr• .

GITY, MARYLAND

The Idvlioild
OCEAN CITY, MD.'

MRS. POWELL & MRS. LANKFOBD,
.:.'. ; Proprietor* •-<•',%.-.•. , 

AtUotle AT*, directly on tb* Boardwalk.

/ VRates Reasonable-W*.

Japanese 
Ball Game.

Interesting and enjojmble aport 
Ten bulls, 10 oenU. Kioe Sonvenir 
with each play. Yon can't lose.

Front of Pier, Pacing Ocean, 
Atlantic Aveune.

T. Shimanaye,
v OCEAN CITY, MD.

Qlendale Hotel
Across frejB B. O. * A. 
Station, at tbe same old 
plaoa. Ready for all 

JOHN J. RAYNE. Proprietor. ,

The Nordica
Mr*. G. R. BASfeBTT, Prop's.

OOEAtf CITY, MD. 
Diieetly oo boardwalk, Urree 

from depot, recaodslex) and newly i 
ptd, oeean (rant dellchlful roans. 
comfosis, weeUeot meals  erred for I

The Belmont
^ And Large Annex.

Cool and Delightful Rooms. 
Rates Reasonable.

and a lotion made of two talilespoon- 
fnls of acetate of lead In a quart of 
water. A blister made of one tea- 

So/Bath-! spoonful of blnlodtdo of mercury and 
four tableapooufuls of lard, rubbed In 
a little with tbe finger* and repeated 
In ten days or two weeks and con 
tinued for some months, will correct 
the trouble. Wash the part having 
received the blister twenty-four hours 
after application. It is also advisable 
to tie the horse's head while the blister 
Is on, so that he cannot bite the part

COFFINS BAZAR
Big line of Souvenirs, Po<t- 
rarrls, Leather Goods Tinted 
China, Stationery, Bathing 
Articles, Shoes, Hats, and other 
Seashore necessities, Toilet Ar 
ticles, Drugs, etc.

OCEAN CITY, : MARYLAND.

The Mervue
Directly on Beach. Modern 
conveniences. Klrctiic bights . 

.. Bath House. Termt moder- 
 ate. :::::: :

MRS. STEWART
of Baltimore.

Heaping Manure Wasteful.
Applying manure In heaps Is objec 

tionable for several reasons. The labor 
of handling Is Increased; there la- dan 
ger from loss of decomposition and 
leaching; the manure Is not uniformly 
distributed, the spots beneath the heap 
being more thoroughly manured on 
account of leaching.

Storing manure In very small heaps 
la leas objectionable, providing tbe 
heap IB carefully covered with earth 
and not allowed to lie too long.

tlamblin's Photo $tudio^
Nvareat Uallery'to "the PostnfBoe of 

Orean Oity. L«tmt thing in Tlntvpe*. 
Fine Portrait* and Port Cards of the 
be*t that can be madr.

IIR. AND MRS. E.~H.HAMBUN. 
Professional Photographer*.

The 
La n mar.

DIRECTLY ON TBE OCEtN FRONT.
ONE OF THB

BBST-EQUll'PBD COTfAUKS. 
FOR BATK8 WRITE

MRS. C W. BRADLEY,
OOBAN OITY, MD.

CASTOR IA

INoits
Bbeep chould b* turned out on erery 

nice day. Lamb* *hould not be al 
lowed to i*t chilled. Their frail bodies 
cannot wltn»t*nd severely cold 
weather.

j When the hen ar* watered with pat- 
' ent waterers both tbe drinking part 
and the barrel *bould be kept clean 
and sweet. A lump ot quicklime drop 
ped Into the barrel occasionally will 
keep It pur*.

Little pic* may be kept from dancer 
ot cnublug by the mother when ah* 
II** down by baring a fender made of 
a scantling, rail or pole, securely fas 
tened, any. eight Inches from tbe wall 
and the *am* dlitance from tbe floor.

A healthy man i* a klnu in ai* own 
right; sin unhealthy uinn is an nu 
happy Diavb. Burriook Blonri Bitter* 
bnlld* op *oand hraltb keep* jon 
 relL

"I «a*T«r*d day and lilfht th« tor- 
me»i of lt«hiua vi*<«a. Niithiou nalo- 
u'i tu* n»lll I naed Doan'i' Ulnim*ur. 
It i ur«il mo pTtuuuenrlv "   lino. 
John R. l)*rr*ti, Mayor, Girard. Ala

Tto KM Yw Hin Always ta$
Be*r*U»

Qry
LETCHER'S 

CASTORI A

DRS. W. G. & E. W. SMITH
PRACTICAL. DENTISTS

Office on Main Street. Hallibarr. Maryland.

We offer our professional win-Ices to tbe pub 
lic at all hnura Nitrous Oxlds Gas admlnli- 
trred lo those de>li *n» It. On* can alwari be 
fnanii at boiiie. Vlitt Prlnceat Ann« er«r 
Tuesday.

For Sale.
One aii-room House and lx>t on 

I^ake street. Ail drees or call ut 401) 
Lake street, Salisbury, Md.

LADIES

ANNOUNCEMENT.

arlnf decided to become a caodldat* for 
Bherlff of Wloomloo County, I deslie to ask 
the support of ail Democrats In tke comloir 
county primaries. If elected, the offlte wlO 
be nhed aoooralnc to my nest ability.

WILLIAM C. BRADT.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

Having decided to btoome a candidate for 
Oounty OommlMloner, subject to the Demo- 
cratlu Primaries. I desire to ask the support 
ot Democrats lo all sectloas of tbe county for 
this office. JACOB L. KUUNUB.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

I desire to announce to tbe D»mocr»Ue 
voters of Wlcomlco Countr tbat I urn a can 
didate for Judge of the Orpbatis (X)Urt, tub- 
jtct to the decision of the Uemoontlo Prl na- 
rtoBtobehetd this >e«r, and will appreciate 
all my friends do for me,

JOHN L. POWBLL.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

I take this mattod ot annonnotnr mj eandl- 
daoy f*rCountyCommlsilonfr.suhjeot to ttte 
rwmooratlc Prliurlea. 1 will (resoly appre 
ciate tbe help and supportuf Uemoci*t*u>all 
sections of tie count*.

MA.NLB8 K. MOBHI8,

ANNOUNCBnENT.

HaTlnc decided to become a candidate for 
Oounty Commit*] jner, sunjeot to the 1 emo- 
oratlc PrimarMa, I take this method of aaklaw 
th* support of Democrats la every alttrloi la

DANIBL ft. PAB8ONB , 
Pitta.Ule, Md.

the count/.

ANNOUNCBflBNT.

I hereby declare myself a candidate for th* 
nomlnatl nof Treasurer of Wloomlco Oounty. 
subject to tbe decision of tbe Democratic vot-> 
ers uf th* oounty at the primaries to be held 
later. I ask tbo support of all Democrats,* 
and promlji-. If n"m.Dated and vlscted. I wilt 
vlve tu tbeofflco my personal atteailon, as I 
have done In tb» past.

TH08. PBBKT. 
Hallabdiy, Md.

Mail me you 
HAIR Comb

__^_ ings, and I will 
make you Braids, Puffs, Curls or Pom 
dour* at very low prices. I have a run 
line of Hair Goodn. ADELAIDE SCHMITT. 
408 West Saratoga Street, Baltimore.

ANNOUNCEdBNT.
At the rrauset and solicitation of 

frienda In all sections of the county. I 
nounce my o«n«lld»cr for the ofllc   <if Cou ty 
CoramlM on r of Wloomlco I'ounty. subject 
tu the Dcmucratlo 1' lma'!cs to be n- Id lnt*r. 
«nd 1 hercb* pUMiro mrself to ai>idn by the 
dcoinloD ol said prlmtrloa. I solicit thevotre 
of tbe l)«iaoorata la tbu Tarloui districts o( 
the county. THOS. w. H WHITB.JK.

Trappe Dlairlct.

ANNOUNCBHBNT
I have decided to become a candidate for 

th* legislature subject to the democratic pri. 
mmlM I tako this mrthod of a^klnjrtkeaup. 
IKjrtof <lemoor<U I all « ot Ions of tbe oouo- 
ty E. TMOMArt 8lir>OKLBr,

PltUvll

Best Awi of AH
For mnete hai
^ *ta. 8>w<

Autamtlc ———— 
ml. rarrylDS1 wmx«d 

k OrisH iwl BT

f»atitr«: alwar* n*dy. nnlvi,r«nl 
 OVTHOW ULta M» 113 h. t

Orifl ul Mml only prefect fork- | 
•tllch. (limnonifpolnt nrnjt*. | 
(Toovt. runninir full Irnvth
pTvtVftBttl* thlv««t. «lrl<l.)vil

Notice
The Oonntr Oommiuiouera will 

meet Tuesday, Jane t)tb, for tbe pur 
pose of declaring the levy for 1911. 
AU ancoanta to be valued In the levy 
should be Bled with thnOonnty Treat- 
nrer at ouoe THUH. PERRY, 

Treaa. Wloomloo Oonnty.

LOST.
Tnetdayerening, Gold Watch Fob, 

with Masonic charm. Finder will 
pleaie leare  ame at I^ee Pie'da' 
Store und receive suitable reward.

I Can Sail Yoir Farm.
1 have m»nv call* for FARMS and 

COUNTRY PRQPKRTIE8. If you want, 
to eell, writu for terio* aod d**eriptlT*

SURE-HEALTH
POULTRY FOODS
Make the younger* grow-Keep them 
Browing until maturity Mak* the bens 
lay t*sT*Sure Hralth Poultry Food* 
contain more nutritive properties than 
«ny other foods. Absolutely NO urit 
or'shell* in these foods. Mack in Three 
Sizes: Starter. Scratch, Poultry. Sent 
prepaid to an* wnarf or B. B. station 
in Maryland, 30 pounds for II .00.

L. PENTZ & CO.
1S33 Light Btret, BALTIMORE MD.

WANTEIK-SALESHEN
T« nell Autoniobiln Oil* and Lubri 
cating Oil*. Excellent inducement*.

THE MIDDLE STATES OIL 00. 
OHIO.

Wanted—At Once.
YARD MAW in retail lumber jard 

at Millington, Md. Man mut t«j 
sober, undenUod lumber and be 
willing to work. Steady plaoc and 
work not hard. J. p. AHfRN,

blanks. If vou want to buy a Farm in 
any part of the Bute I wilt *end you my ) u> 
lint on r#Bue*t. J. LPLAND H*^N/. F 
Real Butate Broker, No. 822 Kt)ultabl* 
Building, baHlwor*. M4.

For Rent.
7-room house, with bath 

and all convenience*, looat«<l
.4iT'» C»r».> «.- * l btOIV. On

or t«rm« Mpply "IT"J

a* ;St.

.M Md.
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THE GREAT VOLUME OF BARGAINS a™ JUNE SALES
';.',.:.. - • ... . ,, • • I • .
Vr. •*-•'' '. •:. •• •' - "'^ • -

Continues to grow. We are adding daily to most every department New Goods, in the best up-to-date styles, for the hot Summer 
season, at one-third to one-half off the regular price. Our buyers keep in touch with manufacturers who are anxious to close out 
Summer stocks at a great sacrifice, which makes it possible to give some of the very best things in Summer goods at such a saving.

June Sale of High-Grade Bordered lawns, Batiste, Dimities, &c.
27 in. Bordered Batiste-Special at........15c per yard
40 in. Bordered Batiste-Special at 25c per yard 
Special lot of good Lawns at....----—-5c per yard
27 in. Lawn and Batiste-Special at——..10c per yard

27 in. Fancy Dimity—Special at..............8c per yard
15c White Madras Dimities, &c, at 10c per yard 
30 in. Colored Flaxons, 20c value; on , x,i .

sale at—......................................12#c per yard

i-
June Sale of Silk? and Silk and Cotton Mixed

27 in. Jacquard Silks, plain and fancy, at..—28c yard 
Special Fancy Foulards at—........................50c yard
$1.00 Tan, All-Silk Poplin, for Suits and Coats.. -78c

30 in. Silk Marquisette, all colors, at....—-....50cyard 
A number of other Special Silks, Fancy-Foul 

ards, Messalines, Jacquards, &c ...25 to 90c yard

Two of the * 
Leading Corsets

and guaranteed to wear and give better satisfac 
tion than any Corset on the market ;• and will not 
rust A style in stock to suit the slender, medium 
and stout figures. Up to $5.OO per pair.

DCIND

June Sale of Ladies' Tub Skirts
THE KIND THAT DON'T FADE, AND MANUFACTURED

FOR THE BEST TRADE 
$6.50 Natural Linen Suits, tailored in the best styles, at.........................$4.50
$10.00 Rep Suits, all colors........................ ...................... .............. 7.90
16.00 Suits, all colors, slightly damaged; on sale at-.. ..................\..... 3.90
$14.00 Heavy Linen Suits; colors blue, lavender, natural, white; at-........10.90
$10.00 Special Linen Suit, colors natural and white, at..................... ..... 7.90

June Sale of Tub Skirts
VERY MUCH UNDER REGULAR PRICE. OUR RANGE OF PRICES: $1.00, 

$1.15, TO $4.00. ALL COLORS TO SELECT FROM

June Sale of Wash Dresses
AT ALMOST HALF PRICE. JUNE SALE PRICE RANGE, 

.^ v $1.25 TO $3.50

June Sale of Ladies* Hosiery
25c Ladies' Fine Gauze Hose at.... ................ ............................15c per pair
Special Gauze Silk Lisle Hose at................................... ............. 25c per pair
Special Gauze Silk Lisle Hose at.......... .. ....................................35c per pair
Special Gauze Pure Silk Hose at.......................... . ..................50c per pair
Special Gauze Pure Silk Hose at................... ............................59c per pair
$1.25 value, All Pure Silk Hose at...........................................$1.00 per pair

OTHER HOSIERY BARGAINS THAT WE HAVENT THE SPACE TO MENTION

.WATCH THIS SPACE FOR SPECIAL BARGAINS EACH WEEK. ALL GOODS AS ADVERTISED.
;>'-.

MAIN STREET

KENNERLY-SHOCKLEY COMPANY
SALISBURY, MARYLAND /•'•'_• '•' "^\i:2|h" CHURCH STREET

Bur pee9 s Seeds Grow!
And the Borpee-Bonnet* Group/

Kyoa would Eke to read about the Bert Seeds that can be Grown and the 
Lanes! MaU-Order Seed Trade in the world, you should write to-day (a portal 
caid wOl do) for IT* 35A AmiMnmy fitam o/ THE LEADING AMERICAN SEED 
CATALOG. A bright new book of 174 pe«e«.— it u fre* to all who appreciate

.dsd± W. Atlee Borpee & Co., Philadelphia

Notice of Closed Road
Notice is hereby Riven that -the

! Bum Ridge road is closed for renaln
j at the old Parker Mill Dam and the
public is warned not to use above
Mill Dam or bridge until repairs hare
been comoleted.
By order of Wicomtoo County^Ooiu- 

mlMloners.
THOMAS PERRY.^Olerk. 

H. M. OLA UK, Roads Engineer

For 1911

OUR HAMPER STANDARD CANTALOUPE CRATE

'•:•.., • ..-•VV./j'*
' '.*.>.

These illustrations show some of the packages we^ 
carry in stockt and we are always ready and glad to 
serve you* Our stock is large and complete, and during 
the rush of the season can take care of our customers. 
Write or call us on phone (129) and get prices.

*

C. R. Disharoon Co.
SALISBURY, MD.

OAKLAND.
Mrs. Mat ion Brown li on tlie slok 

Hit this week. We hope she will soon 
reoofer.

Mr. Charlie Wlrabrow. of Wango, i 
passed through this vloiulty lust weekI 
collecting money for orates and bsi-1 
kflta wliloli lie delivered last rprlng. 
We like hit make of baskets very 
well bat snrrv to say wi have must of 
hem left on oar bauds for l»uk of 

berries to fill them.
Mrs. George Farlow and Mrs. Mil- 

le Omrey called on Mis. Jane Mat- 
hews one afternoon not long ago.

Miss Mamie Morris, of Mt. Her- 
man, visited her annt, Mrs. Jas. Llf- 
ngtton, last Friday.

MiM Marguerite Morris, of Mt. 
Herman, Is visiting her brother, Mas 
ter famuli Morris.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hales, of Long 
Ridge, spent Sunday with bis broth 
er, Mr. Norman Hales.

Mr. and Mrs. Qrovtir Farlow, 'Mr. 
and Mr*. Charles Btebblns and two 
daughters, Louise and Florence, visi 
ted Mr. and Mn Edward Kelley last 
Sunday.

Miss May Reddish spent S«turday 
and Sunday with Mis* Olaia Bnark.

Mrs. Mooroe Matthews and llttU 
daughter, Mildred, and Mlna Annie 
Matthews, all of Mt. Herman, spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mr*. Edward 
Kelley.

Misses Emuia, Virgle and Maude 
TIlghDian. Molll* Miller. Alice Hast 
ings and Bury Dennis visited Mil* 
Edna Heddlsh at the Maples Sunday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Ttiomns Malone and Mrs. 
Aloozo Dykes spent Sunday with their 
brother. Mr. A. W. Ueddlsb at the 
old homestead.

Mrs. Mollle Pollltt and danghter, 
Stella, and Mr. Fred Brown and fam 
ily spent Unndnv at Mr. Marion 
Brown'*.

Sunday was indeed a visiting d*J 
In OUT vlointtv. Although it w« 
quite warm, all seemed to enjoy them 
selves. Things are moving so fast It 
puiales the writer to keep an account. 

Some of onr folks tiave begun to 
pick whortleberries, bat think they 
will find the orop as snort In proper 
tion as the strawberry orop was.

Mrs. Edward Kelley killed a snake 
In bei pump-house Thursday morning 
which measured two feet. Tliedltahee 
are dry. and we tuppoae he was In 
sesroh of a cool drink. .

WE fully appreciate 
all the Clothing re 

quirements of the Young 
Man* - -•.-...-•••••* '.::;^» 

We've had a large ex
. O ;'

perience in clothing him
and ' \

We Know How
are attracting the 
attention of smart 
dressers, and we 
are always pleased 
to show the

911ITQ New StyleOUIIO R A ^tflfl«.AC

NMMMNMMW

—Dr. Elautr U. Uo«nsbsl. • noted 
l»<ttnr«r »nd preilrtent of the Bhwotn 
doah OollcgUte lostltate ft* Dsyloa, 
V»., will deliver bis (•moos Idotnie 
on "Th» Passion FUy" «t Asbnty M. 
K. Ohnroli, Bonlli, »t Allan, on Wed 
o«sds>; u««nlDgi July Bib. A Mitll 
admission fou will bs obsrgad. Thli 
will be • splendid opporUolt; to 
(IBM «bont this wooderfol pl»T. sloe* 
Dr. Hosnihel bM twlo* wltaeMwd Ik

Features
The Young Man looking for a Suit that is different 

and classy can satisfy his longing here*

Hock Brothers Company
SURPRISE BUILDING 

239-24-1 Main Street s Saltebtiry, Maryland

$1 PER

••••••«<
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ATTENTION,

Automobile Owners!
SOMETHING WORTH LOOKING INTO.

The Scott Quick Detachable 
Demountable Rim.

HERE'S THE WHOLE STORY: The total time required to 
change a Scott Quick Detachable, Demonntable Rim ia under u<> 
condition over three minutes, counting time required to unstrap sp*re 
rim, jack up wheel, etc. MrNo patching of tubes, no pumping up 
tires. Only tools required are jack and wretch,

FOB PRACTICAL DEMONSTRATION AND PRICKS, BIS

FRANK J.ADAMS. Agent, .... Salisbury, Md.
OFF—ON-GONE-THREE MINUTES. >< •;•<?$&••<»•

• I

' A Bit oi 
DetectiveWork
By an American Girl Who

Was Engaged to an
Englishman

By BEATRICE TUCKER

LOft'K 
LOOK

IMKINA/

opened in thin 
Baits to <

TAILORING
Kv-v* »HOI»*-^; ••

f..r LA HIES Hud GENTLEMEN.c-i rv
•rder. Fanes V«-« a a <d Tnnist-rit fur all uses. 

Clothed Htiing at d shaping.
.DISCOUNT ON SUIT*

BUMBY ^ The Tailor;
Express Building, SALISBURY, MD.

Ninety-Nine Pires
1 In WICOMICO COUNTY during 1910. You may

be one of the unfortunate ones thia year. Drop in
- 'oar office, write or phone aa before it ia too late.

U ITT
Salisbury, Md.

WHITE
Main Street INSURANCE BROKERS

»*»*»< •***«•**••«< »»»*•»•**«*««! M M SI-

> ̂ Mention. Canncrs!
We represent on the Eastern Shore that large aud well-known 

Canned Goods Commission House, of Bel Air, Md.,

Smith-Webster Company.
We can handle your account on the most favorable term*—furnish you

-supplies at ths lowett market price for season delivery, and havs every possible 
facility for getting you the top of the market for your canned goods.

• *. ! WRITE OR PHONE US AT ONOE.

J. CLEVELAND WHITE & CO. .
•f >••**?*&,$$* SALISBURY, MD. ^T; , J ; • , r

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••I

J,T, Taylor, Jr,
,'-i--,-'M'. -^ I JV Dtf"=.*s«21- ___. '*'&.''*..LARGEST.

CARRIAGE, WAGON
AND

RUNABOUT DEALER
In the State of Maryland

I hav* 20 carload* ol Buggies. Wag 
ons, Runabouts, Surreys aud Speed 
Cans. Oome see for yourself. We 
have new styles other manufacturer* 
eannot copy under a year.

Wrenn's mJke of Buggy U a guaran- 
:ee that you get your money'* worth. 
Why pay $20 more for an Imitation 
whrn you can buy a Wrenn from 955

We kav* over j^ADO Wrenn Buggies 
In yee over si* yean that did kot ooet 
the users over 166 when new. I can 
save anyone needing a Buggy, Surrey 
or Runabout, 120- Oome look them 
•rer. ,

Testimonial from H. Fillmore Lank- 
ford, Attorney-at-Law: " I have • 
Wrenn Surrey which baa been in uee 
twenty yean, and it it a good ode to 
day. I had the tint oat after using 
nineteen yean."

Wagons, I have them-not the com 
mon one*, but the cheap ones.' Ooet 
110 more, hut twice at long.

llr. Bound* earns in lait week anil 
said* "Mr. Taylor, I want a Runabout. 
I bought a Wrenn Buggy from you ten 
yean ago. and I am ttlll using it" 
Be bought another Wrenn. Beet by 
test, eheapeet on earth for the money.

I show more vehicle* eet np than you 
can find in any city or town in several 
States.

HARNESS PROM 44.0O UP

«J. T. Taylor, Jr.
PrfnceM Anne. Md.

Among the marriage* of American 
girls to titled EnglUhmen was that 
some yean ago of Miss Emily Kltsou 
to the young Earl of Hartroore. The 
earl came over to claim hi* bride, 
brluging with him his cousin, who 
was best man.

Harcourt Berk*, the earl, and this 
cousin. Stanwood Berk*, had been I 
brought up together from childhood. 
Harcourt was an only child, and Stan 
wood stood next In line aa heir to the 
title. The wedding occurred at the 
home of the bride's parents In New 
York, all the arrangements that per 
talned to the groom being performed 
by his best man. A'fter the ceremony 
Stanwood conducted the clergyman to 
the library, pointed to a desk on which 
there were pen and Ink, and there the 
marriage certificate was written. Stan 
wood received It tram the clergyman 
and took It to the bride.

The earl and his lady sailed Imme 
diately for England and after a tour 
In Scotland settled down on the fam 
ily estate.

A son. Lord William Berks, was 
born to the pair, who grew up to be a 
fine fellow. Be was extremely fond 
of hla mother and aald that when he 
married he would choose an American 
wife, claiming that he owed much to 
hi* mother's broad American views, 
so different from those of English 
women of birth, who lived very nar 
row lives. Fate brought him and 
Dorothy Sands of Chicago together on 
the eve of hla majority. She was a 
merry little elf, at times appearing 
very stupid, at other times showing 
great shrewdness. They met In Na 
ples and became engaged In Rome. 
From Italy he went to England to In 
form hla mother of his engagement to 
one of her own countrymen. Be 
found her suffering under a blow that 
had fallen daring his absence.

On Lady Hartmore'e arrival In Eng 
land after her marriage In New York 
she had collected a number of papen 
and such other articles that must be 
kept, but were not likely to be needed, 
and put them In the vault kept for the 
storage of valuables. Having occasion 
to use an old document, she had gone 
to the vault to look for It There she 
saw her marriage certificate. Opening 
It, she was filled with astonishment 
There were only the printed letters, 
none In writing.

Having Informed her husband of 
the circumstance, a thorough search 
waa made through the family papers 
In the hope of finding a certificate that 
had been filled out and signed by the 
officiating clergyman. Lady Hartmore 
remembered Stanwood Berks, best 
man at the wedding, handing her a 
marriage certificate and remembered 
looking at It and seeing that It .bad 
been duly executed. She alao remem 
bered placing It on her arrival In Eng 
land In the treasure vault Neverthe 
less here waa a form for a marrlag* 
certificate that had apparently never 
been executed, and there waa no other 
at hand.

Lady Hartmore wrote to a brother 
hi New York asking him to discover U 
the marriage had been recorded and 
received a negative reply.

The painful fact that no evidence of 
the marriage between Lord and Lady 
Hartmore existed stared the couple In 
the face. And how explain the mys- 
tery T Stanwood Berks waa appealed to 
and said he could remember nothing 
about the matter except giving Lady 
Hart more an executed certificate. He • 
had sine* been married and had aev- 
oral children, his ol.ddat son being a 
few yean younger than Lord William. 
The position was this: At the death of 
Lord Hartmore. since there was no 
evidence of hla marriage with his wife, 
Btanwood Berks could claim the title 
and the property aa next of legitimate 
kin.

Lord William on his arrival at home 
went at once to find hta mother to an 
nounce hla engagement. He found her 
sunken In gloom. To have to tell her 
son that so far as his Inheritance was 
concerned he waa Illegitimate was a 
peltiful tank. Naturally the blow fell 
upon him with equal severity. He had 
proposed to Ulsa Sands as the rightful 
heir to final title and estate and if 
Stanwood Berks or after him his son 
chose to claim both they could sub 
stantiate their right to Inherit and be 
weuld be a beggar.

Mhu Bands was to be in London 
within a month, and It was decided be 
tween Lord William and his mother 
to await her arrival before mention 
ing the change that had come over the 
family fortunes. To write her lore 
letters wltuout showing that there was 
trouble at band Lord William found 
Imposflbls. At any rate, the young 
ladr. luspectlng something bad gone 
wrong and having been educated on 
the American method to take car* of 
her own affair*, penaaded her mother 
to go with her at once to England.

Lady flartmore and Lord William 
met Hiss Dorothy In London, and gave 
her the situation.

"Well." she said after heaving It 
with a bit of that which the English 
people call American twang and with 
a bnatnessUke air, "the first thing t* be 
conaidered Is, wt»t an /*• golnA to

live on If you're turned out? Fortu 
nately father U wealthy, and I have 
something In my own right from 
grandma. So that's settled. Next 
I've always had a fancy for detective 
work, and I would like to Interest my 
self In getting at the bottom of this 
mystery."

There was something refreshing In 
this Yankee heartiness, and Lady 
Hartmore. who recognised the typical 
American girl, smiled for the fint 
time hi months. As for the young 
lord, he folded his fiancee In hla arms. 

Miss Dorothy spent several hours 
one morning with Lady Hartmore, 
notebook and pencil In hand, asking 
Innumerable questions and noting the 
replies. Then she asked to be Intro 
duced to Stanwood Berks. He was In 
vited to dinner. Dorothy when the 
function was over said she didn't like 
him.

The Hartmores went to their home 
In the country, and Dorothy remained 
In London. What ahe did there she 
kept to herself. After awhile she 
wrote Lady Hartmore that abe and 
her mother were going to follow out 
their Itinerary ini a trip to Scotland. 
The Uartmores hid relatives In Edin 
burgh, and Dorothy aaked for a letter 
of introduction to them. The letter 
was sent and Dorothy went to Scot 
land. There abe chatted glibly with 
the branch of the HarUnore family to 
whom ahe had been introduced and 
when ahe departed WAS sjsfcken of as

n"

ARE YOU AMONG THE FHW 
WITHOUT

lut«. fM>M)H-ii»O 
l<*- tKin>y-f1 '

?MMitt n y bt Drt-wtih-m 
nr *liiiT?

OurPtllclRAnWrlttnliiStiatfirt 
Coiipigltt. Write or SH is.

W. S. GORDY,
Oen'l /»wtttra-/K-# /I;/'., 

Main 5tr«et. Salisbury. JWa.

IMIMIMMMMI MMlHM»

. At att prices 
'Timed perfectly 
Certain to satisfy 
Hour after hour 
Everyday '''•'&' 

. Sundays included
(Complete Watches) 

$7.00 Elgins 
$6.00 Watthams 
$8.00 Illinois 
$13.20 Hamiltons 

For daily use

.Of

I wish to annonnc" to the public 
that I am prepared to take care of 
the dead and conduct funerals with 
the latent and most up-to-date t quip- 
men t. I will be glad at all times 
to render my service*, and my charges 
shall be the lowest.

At Harper & Taylor's

"that Inquisitive American.'
Lord William was to meet Dorothy 

In London, and Dorothy wrote him .to 
bring the blank certificate of his moth 
er's marriage. with him. When he ar 
rived he asked her what she intended 
to do with It She put her head on one 
aide and, looking at him saucily, said: 

"Don't you wlah you knew?" 
"But surely you will tell me, your 

fiance."
"Do real detectives go about telling 

people of their clews?" 
"I won't tell any one." 
"Certainly not, because you won't 

know. They say a woman can't keep 
a secret, bat a woman detective must." 

He got no satisfaction and waa 
obliged to content himself with the 
part of a lover, leaving whatever 
serious to his "American girl," as he 
called her.

One morning Mr. Stanwood Berks 
received a letter from Miss Dorothy 
that sent him to London posthaste, 
and he was closeted with the young' 
lady for an hour. What transpired be 
tween him and her she kept to herself 
with all the rest of the moves she waa 
making. When Ur. Berks returned 
and again met hit. cousins, the Hart- 
mores, he wma very 'much changed. 
He had aged ten yean. He was silent, 
distrait and had lost all that waa gen 
ial In him. He got away from them aa 
soon as possible.

Dorothy's laat move had been made, 
and she waa ready to report results 
She wrote that If convenient for Lady 
Hartmore ahe would spend a few day* 
with them, when ahe would have 
something of Importance to comuiunl- 
cate. Lady Hartmore responded fa 
vorably, and one morning the detec 
tive appeared. Gathering the earl, tils 
wife and their son in a room aud lock 
ing the door, ahe said to them: 

"I've worked It all out." 
"What have you worked out?" anted 

the countess.
"How did you do Itr asked Lord 

William.
"Come, tell us," said the earl linpn 

tlently.
"Well, you know, I got a lot of In 

formation before I started '" fr"m 
you. Lady Hartmore. I consulted law 
yer* and found out all about tbe 
marriage laws in your country. Some 
thing I l«arned put me hi mlud of 
your visit to Scotland aoon after youi 
marriage, so, as you know, I went 
there. I met a tot^of people who re 
membered your visit and asked many 
questions. They called ma the Inuulxl- 
tlve American. Wasn't it funny? At 
last I found an old friend of yours. 
Lord Hartmore, to whom you Intro 
duced Lady Hartmore as your wife 
That, according to the Scotch lawa. 
made her your legal wife."

"ijpon my word, yon are tight:" ex 
claimed the earl, delighted. "Who 
was tbe man?"

"John Murchlson. a classmate of 
your* at Oxford."

"John Murchlson! Will he swear It?" 
"Here Is bis affidavit." 
While the earl read the paper then 

was a triangular embrace among tbe 
othen; then Dorothy continued:

"Ton know. I dldu't like Mr. Berks 
and got an Idea that be had tampered 
with the marriage certificate. 1 stated 
the case to chemists, and one of them 
told me that a certain—here It Is," 
drawing a slip of paper—"solution of 
Iodide of starch when used for writ- 
Ing appean much the same aa ordi 
nary Ink. but completely dtsappeuni In 
tbe coune of a few weeks, and noth 
ing will restore It. Hsvlng lenruml 
from you that Mr. £erks bod Jaken 
tbe clergyman after roe wedding to a 
desk of his own choosing on which to 
fill out the certificate. 1 concluded that 
be bad filled tb* Inkstand with this 
Iodide of starch. I asked the chemist 
If It would leave any trace, and he 
aald It would. I took your certificate 
to him. He tested It and found tnre» 
of what I expected."

Dorothy was Interrupted ben by ei- 
(•tarnations of surprise and Indignation 
And on the part of the earl onv <>' 
mingled pain and aorrow.

"I sent for Mr. Berks." continued 
Dorothy, "and showed him what 1 bad 
done. On my promise to tell tutu to no 
one but yon three and to pledge you 
not to prosecute him he sign*! thin 
confession."

Berks bad yielded to tbe temptation, 
thinking that hi case bis cousin died 
before him he could claim the tlrir 
and the property.

Dorothy Sands bucame Lady Wll::n,, 
and in time Lady Qartuiore. The fa"- 
Uy swear by.American women.

'

A. L SEABREASE,
UiiirUkir !Dd Eibilitr, MARDEU, MD

The n-membranct s yon give the 
Bridi emaiil, Mttida of Houor, Beat 
Man and I'lhrra should he of nn- 
qne«t<oned ncellenre, aa the recipi 
ent will utivloubtwlly cherish aud 
retain thwe gifts iMcaimt of th 
hupp ocraxiuii.

Fur tbeKe gifts permit us io rec 
ommend for the Bridmnitiid nnd her 
attendants our GOLD I OCKKTS d'luin 
or eet with diainondi>), URAGKI.KTB, 
NECKLACES and RIKGB. For the 
Gentlemen we auggMt bCAKF Piss, 
GOLD WATCH FOBS, CHAINS and 
RIM OB.
UHOur stocks ure far t<>o vaiird to 
mention here—a visit of iu»prcuon 
IB the only way iu whirh you cun 
appreciate them; »o YOU are cor 
dially invited to call.

G. M. FISHER
^ Jeweler^

Main Street. Salisbury, Md.

It will be to your interest to InTfstigato what we have to offer 
before making your selection of a farm or other landed • r wooded 
property in this section. ''; v !!? li t> r

Buy ing or Selling
iM be con.'Well on lines that invite con8d*>nce and ins^ir? more 

and brtr. r businiM- r-lntioui .bttween each oth-T. W- try not to aell 
f>u toiNy a••in«% l 'ir encour.iKe a good foundation for further bosi- 
i * IM irnnK«ctiniii>. Our old customers »re among our best reference. 
Ank i hone we have mild to if they are sxtisfied and then give ne an 
uppo tunity to show \ou what we have fur salo and satisfy you. Our 
pri'(>mv in BO lucahnl, io such sizes »nd vuryintr noils aa to have a >me 
i-nited to everyone. Conic tn see us. descriptive Bulletin and par 
tial list of furm« will be m»ilcd for those asking. Head for one.

The Eastern SKore fteal Estate 
Brokerage Company

•». o. ow
' PhNi4l8 I. BliUlsi strut, Km tli Curt Hrni

!
e

•
•
•
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Private Sale
OF" VAUUABI-K

Have You Ever
l_ook*d tHrought my line*?

If Not
Would Ilk* to 
from you.

re»0«Blve» ll

.„-

J CHAS. ELLINQHAU5
MERCHANT TAILOR 

i ; 108 W*Ur 3lra*t Opp. Court MOM*

Aim—•••! Veslu* mntt

t,:

PROPERTY
The valuable mill building known 

as the Humphreys Mill." located 'on 
the property ot tbe Salisbury Realty 
Oorapany.

One BO horie pow tr hollei.
One 40 hone po cr engine.
Boiler process for tbe manufacture 

uf flour.
One pair flue corn burr*.
One pair French oorn burrs for the 1 

manufacture of meal and brand.
One flour packer.
Two pairs of Ailiaon's double iteel 

let of rolls.
One doable pair ot Wolf's rolls for 

grinding wheat and middling.
One Hunter'* pnrider.
One Smith's puiifle..
On Wolf* Gjrator lot >b» manu 

facture of flour bv the lateit sifting 
prooes*.

Two Hour ret>lc.
Oie kmnt machine.
One horliontal bran rtuntei.
Blea spouts.
Elevators.
Several bond red yards of elevating 

belts, together with bracket*, ooUon 
aud leather

Several hunderd feel of shafting 
with pulley and belts attached

Thla property will be sold separate 
ly, In part or as a whole.

Property can be aeen anj day by 
calling open Ellsba B. Twllley, who 
ean be found on tbe pi em lies aud 
will give prices and other Informa 
tion dealred. Suitable term* oau be 
obtained on purchase*.

The Salisbury Realty Co.
E, ETWILLEY, Sefi,,

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

IF YOU HAVE TRIED THE REST
THEN YOU WILL AQREB WITH US THAT

SHEPPARD'S
..-,'•>', -V •'• V" v.: BEST

A •&•.;?•:*• ->V ' . FANCY •*; ,. - /••' • •"' • ^ -"'••" - -'-v-'. : '••' PASTRY

IS THE ONE FLOTJK EN ITTLBD TO BE GALLED

**************** ****** *« **++•+«*<<

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
The largest, Most Reliable and Most Siocessfit

REAL ESTATE MMKERS ON THE EASTEtt SMK IF
H»v-« «r««l itntulM-r »w •!!irabl»:ir AKMH »u ttoir IM, 

TRUCK, UKAIN. UHA83. POULTRY AND FRUIT FARMS.
ranfln* lu one. Inui on* MiuiMnud ilolltunknO an. Hi 
Block tVrmii, M wvll K> dwlmht* CITY PMOPKRTT M>4

Hav*

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK ^COMPANY, REAL ESTATE IMKBS,
SALISBURY WOOMIQOCtV) MARYLAND
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From the Watch
Tower

of
Assured 
Business

and
Established 

* Trade 
the

Successful 
Merchant

Looks down upon the mob of 
men who failed to suc 

ceed in business be 
cause they did 

not
ADVERTISE

4 Per Cent!
BRING YOUB HONEY 

TO THE

Wicomico Building & Loan 
Association

AND GET POUR PER CENT. 
INTEREST.

Investment 
bonds.

aa tafe M Govern m«nt 
Call on or address

wn. n. COOPBR
Secretary,

TMOS. PERRY,
Preeddent,

112 R, Milsiii Strut, SALISBURY, MO.

Life and Fire
lunraRce Agency.

Combined CapiUI.......... $8,750,000.00
As»-ts ..... ......... .............. 19.tn.7te.80
Surplus 10 Policy-holders... e,a48.B79.1.*>

The fruits Of Wise 
Provision

in youth oome home to YOU in old 
age. A rainy day is an re to oome 
and yon should be sure to provide 
for it
START A BANK ACCOUNT

and watch it grow. Oar methods 
of making your money grow fully 
explained if yon inquire here.

PEOPLE'S NATIONAL BANK,
SALISBURY, MD.

Masonic Temple, Opp. Co art ttou««, 
Division s-.t««t.

Have your property
INSURED
in the^coinpanies of

: Insley Brothers |
101 8. Division Stree., \ 

SALISBURY, MO !
t« i N ••*«**

U. HiLL, 
Furnishing Underta kei

The Philadelphia Underwriters' 

Mutual Fire Insurance Agency,
ELKTON, MI).

^-'^Vr*. '• ' _____

WM. A, TRADER, Agnt, SiUsban, M. -: EMBALMING :-

rr isr
Will

Ktirlal nob«s 
V»ul.-

t/, ....

1OOO Cords
WOOD 

W A NTED,cc«tH.w
I am ready to contract for 
1000 onrds of Gam, Poplar 
or Sycamore woods, to be 

• cut and prepared for Pulp 
-' wood, to be delivered on 

\•','". cars or boat in 1911, at 
any point in the following 
counties: Wtcoinico, Som 
erset, Worcester,Md.; Acco- 
mac and Northampton.V*. 
For further information ad 
dress or call on

D.J. WARD, Salisbury, Md.

. *!.!..

r.

and 
in

W O 73,
i Attention
Slate 

Stock.

SALISBURY.

The Honorable 
Senator

Sagebrush
By FRANCIS LYNDE

; ' .-..y.' r— 

Copytiglrt. 1010. by Street

[OOMTinUEU.]

CIIAPTEH XVL
THB KVK OK BATTLK.

N the followlnR^ornlng Blount 
found n telegram on his desk. 
It oore the vice pr • dent's 
name, and the date Hue was 

Twin Canyon City. It directed him to 
to to n remote portion of the state be- 
rond the Lost Ulver mountains to ex-

o

HEMOTB

way 
trial

1
A Few Dollars

each year gives protec 
tion against loss by fire, 
and the possession of a 
good Policy brings a 
calm satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether it be a town 
house, farm buildings or 
manufacturing plant

Win. H. Cooper & Bro.,
SALISBURY. MD.

<J0><w, W.R.* L.

C.D.KRAUSE
(HUOOMSOX TO OBOBOK HOFFMAN 

AKD BUSY DBS BAKBRT)

invitee you to boeorar a constant 
user of his fine

Bncad and 
Pastry:::

There is art in Baking. We deliver 
the best. Send ue your orders.

Phone 2-11, 
SaEsbury, Maryland.

Good Teams for Hire

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAIINTIN6.

And prompt service rendered. Passengers
taken anywhere. Call us up

at any time.
J. C. KELLY'S

Livery, Feed, Sale & Excfutnge Slablts
SALISBURY, MD. 

Water St.. near Conrt House— Phone 90

Work done in H thorongh 
workmanlike manner.

itnd

KSTIM ATKH CHEERFULLY 
G1VXN. ^<ff± 
•— '•" •j'P •**:**? V-1'')

THEODORE W. DAVIS.
HALI8BURY, MD

C BROTEMARKLE, M.D.
Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat, 

OFFICE ON PAHK STREET,
HALIUBURY, Ml).

QUJTY or CHEAPNESS?
Which U more satisfactory? Inra 
not willing to do inferior work to 
compete with men who will neither 
carry out their agreement* uor do 
satisfactory «ork. I aim to pro 
duce Original Decorative Effect* 
at lair and reasonable price*, and 
my work if always *itti*factory, 
both from ihe mechanical ami 
from the artistic itaiidpoint*.

JOHN NELSON, The Painter.
PHONE 101.

A. G. TOADVINE & SON,
Main Street. 

SALISBURY, MO.

Fire 
Insurance.

Only the Best
Old Line Com pan left

Represented.

Six Farms
FOR SALE

Ranging from 44 to 100 mir 
each, from two and one- 

half to three miles of
Pitteville R. R. 

_ station.
Will sell one or all very rea 

sonable. Terms easy to 
right people.

For further information write 
or see

E. H. Warren,
MD.

IT DIBBOTKl) HIM TO OO TO A 
PORTION Ot THPSTATB.

amlne the ;>upers In u right of 
case which was coming up for 
at the next term of court

This was in Klttredge'a department, 
and Blount called up the superin 
tendent on the phone. Klttrcdee waa 
in uia office, and he evidently knew 
about the Nice president's telegram; 
also he see.ued very anxious to have 
the division counsel go to Lewlston at 
once, so anxious that he offered hla 
own servl£^A(_ja be run as n special 
train.

Blount suwW way to evade a posi 
tive order trom bis chief, but be was 
more than suspicious that Gantry or 
Klttredge cr possibly both of them 
were conspiring to get him uway from 
the capital at the critical moment. 
What did nut occur to him ut the time 
was the fact that Mr. McVlckar's tel 
egram mlglu have originated 111 Klt- 
tredge's office.

Asking the superintendent to bare
lie service car made ready Immedl-
tely, he parked blx hand bog, left a

note for P&lrtclo and begun the useless
ourney.
In all his traveling up aud down the 

tate be bnd never found anything 
to equal the slowness of the special 
rain. Four mortal hours were lost 
in the lop.-iy siding. There was no 
itatlou. ar.J Blount could not tele 

graph. So far as be knew, the serv- 
ce car ml^bt stay there for a day or 

a week. U was all to no purpose that 
le quarreled with his conductor. The 
rain crexv had orders (o wait for 
westbound 17, and there was nothing 
to do but io keep on waiting.

Late in Ibe afternoon train IT or 
some other train came along, and the 
special wan once more set in motion 
eastward, but at dinner time it waa 
again sidetracked, eighty odd mile* 
from its destination, and once more 
at a blind Hiding, where there was no 
telegraph office. The car was still 
standing ou the siding when Blount 
went to b?d. But in the morning It 
•was in motion again, jogging now on 
its leisurely way up the branch line.

At Lewiston, the town at the end of 
the branch where the right of way 
trouble had originated, Blount found 
more delay, carefully planned for, aa 
he bad now come Qrmly to 'believe. 
The plaintiff* In the right of way case 
were out of town, and their lawyers 
bad gone to the capital. Blount saw 
that be might wait a week without ac 
complishing unytliliik'^'i-iice be Imme 
diately Instructed hln Inductor to get 
orders for the return.

After bnviiiK been KOUP a leisurely 
half hour the conductor rntue back 
to the servl< e car to nay tlmt the single 
telegraph wire connecting I.ewlston 
with the outer world wan down and 
that the order* for the return jour 
ney could uot be obtained uutll the 
telegraph connection wus restored. At 
that point Blount took matters into 
bis own band*.

There wss a mining company baring 
Its headquarters In the Isolated town. 
and Blount bad met the manager once 
In the capital— met him In a social way 
and had been able to show lilu; nome 
little attention. Hiring a buckboard at 
the one livery stable in the place, be 
drove out to the Little Mary mine 
and luckily found Blatchford, Ut* 
friendly manager. It did not take over 
a minute to renew the pleasant ac 
quaintance and to state but dilemma.

"I'm bung up here with my special 
train, the wires are down, and 1 can't 

"get out." was bis statement of the 
crudo fact. "Didn't you tell me that 
you owned a motorcar?"

"I did," was the prompt reply. "Want 
to borrow It?"

"You beat me to It," said Blonnt. 
laughing. "That was precisely what I 
waa going to beg for-tbe loan of your 
car. 1 believe you told me that you 
had driven It from here to the capital" 

"Ob. yea. aeverul time*. You ought 
to make it In «U hour* and a half or 
aeven at the most Drive me down to 
the burg aud I'll put you in posses 
sion."

A little later mount Xound himself 
handling the levers of a -very service 
able knockabout rar equipped for bard 
work on country roads. Wbun lie wus 
ready to go be drove down to the rail 
road yard and hunted up lib c-ouductor. 

"After you bave bad your vm-utiou 
yon may get ordorx from Mr. Kit-

tredge oniTrirEVaa OOP•^Jack'to Tie" 
capital," be told the man. "When yon 
.do yon may give him my compll- 
f&ents and tell him that I preferred to 
ran my own special train."

The conductor grinned and made no 
teply, and he waa still grinning when 
he sauntered Into the railroad tele 
graph office and spoke to the operator., 

"I dunno what's up," be said, "but. 
whatever it was. the string's broke. 
Old Dave Sagebrush's son has bor 
rowed him an automobeel and gone 
back to town on bis own hook. Guess 
you'd better call up the division dis 
patcher and tell him the brdken wire 
gag didn't work. Get a move on. We 
hain't got nothing to stay here lor 
now."

The traffic manager bad left his office 
for the day. but Blount found him at 
the railway club.

"Just a word, Dick," he began when 
he had overtaken Klttredge's accom 
plice in the grtll room corridor. "Hlt- 
tredge put up a job on me, and I think 
yon helped him. I had to borrow an 
automobile to come back In from 
Lewiston."

"Confound you!" sold Gantry hearti 
ly.

But that won all that he had a 
chance to say, since Blount had turn 
ed abruptly and was already leaving 
the club to go on to the hotel.

Since the election was now no more 
than three days distant' the Inter- 
Mountain lobby was filled with groups 
of caucusing politicians. Notwith 
standing the position he had taken 
and the open eyed fearlessness with 
which he hud discussed the political 
situation publicly hi every considera 
ble town lu the state. Even Blount 
was still a puzzle; to those whose ways 
were, by need and the force of cir 
cumstance, the reverse of straightfor 
ward. '

Blount wna halted half d dozen 
times before he could make his way 
to the elevator, and the pumping 
process to which he was subjected at 
each fresh halting space amused him. 
It was plainly evident that in spite of 
all be 'had said and done a consider 
able majority of the politicians were 
still regarding him as in some sense 
his father's lieutenant. Somewhat to 
bis disappointment he found that Pa 
tricia hod tone out with his father 
and his father's wife to dinner; hence 
be was forced to sit at a table In the 
cafe with tnree of the caucusing pol 
iticians and was obliged to flnd his 
moderate pleasure In trying to make 
their very evident perplexity lose noth 
ing of its ncuteness during the table 
hour.

When be reached his office on Sat 
urday morning, after on early and 
solitary breakfast at the hotel, the 
young reformer scored, or thought be 
had scored, bis Ilrst small victory. 
Among tho envelopes "on bla desk was 
one bearing the imprint of the traffic 
office. It inclosed a carbon copy of 
the notice required by law of a pro 
posed change in freight rates.

Hastily comparing the flgures with 
the memorandum In bis pocketbook, 
Blonnt felt the tension relaxing for 
the first Utr.u In weeks. At the long 
last Gantry or his superiors hod sur 
rendered. The rates on lumber, elec 
trical supplies and other commodities 
which had been given illegal preferen- 
tials were to be reduced to the flgures 
given to the favored corporations.

Blount puHsed a busy Saturday, put 
ting In most of his time at bis desk. 
Calling up the hotel in the afternoon, 
he found that his father had taken 
Patricia and Honorln for a drive In 
the roadster, and at dinner time the 
automobile party had not yet return 
ed. Blonnt went back to his office 
after a hasty dinner and worked lato 
into the night. The eve of battle had 
arrived, and be was striving to clinch 
the nail cf argument as well as ho 
could by writing uianty letters to tht 
political friend* he had made in going 
up aud dowu the state.

The Sunday proved to be a very 
quiet day. though the lobby of the In- 
ter-Mountalo was still the assembling 
place for the gathering clans of poli 
ticians. Blouut went to church' in th? 
morning because Patricia Inslstet! 
upon it. and hl» »\ipei\rnnce In the pew 
as a member of the Honorable David's 
family would have caused, fresh com 
ment if there bad been any churclv 
goers amonx the vlsftlng politicians.

After lunoheou be borrowed the 
roadster anci took Patricia for a drive. 
The. day \vun perfect, and the roads 
were In fcood condition. When he 
had put distance between them and 
the Sunday quiet of the city street* 
he told Patricia of btb experience with 
Ktttredge's special train.

•Do yon think It was Intended r she 
asked when he had finished his story.

"I haven't the slightest doubt of It 
now. More than that. I think the 
telegram bearing Mr. McVlckar's 
name was a bold forgery. But I am 
bringing them to time." he went on. 
exulting over his one small victory. 
"There Is to be an evening up of 
freight rat*«, and one more room of 
the railroad house will be clean. I 
believe Mr. McVlckar baa meant to be 
fair all along, but the oversealooa 
subordinate la always the hardest man 
to handle."

"1 am g^lcd," she said. And In the, 
sunshine of her approval the young 
man spent a very happy afternoon.

At hmikfast Monday morning Bran 
Blouut again made the senator's party 
of thr«H> n' party of four and at table 
touud a puzzling surprise Tying in .wait 
for him. ',

The critical day of days in the cam 
paign bad arrived, and It was tup- 
posablo on every hypothesis that the 
commander of an army would chooee 
any other day rather than this to be 
ab*out from his post But at the 
breakfast table he heard his father an 
nounce calmly that be waa going to 
drive out to Wartrace, for no better 
stated reason than a purely routine 
purpose of having a talk with bla 
ranch manager about the shipment of 
a tralnload of beef cattle.

While Blount sat In open eyed as 
tonishment the day was planned for 
there and then. The arrangement 
made was one that left Patricia free 
to keep an engagement at the Weatb- 
erfortU' while the nenator drove to 
Wartrace In the roadster. The little 
ear, which Patricia bad .been told to 
call Uer own, was to be left at tho 
carafe, and she was to drive out In 
tho afternoon, bringing Bvan with her 
If he cored to come. ,'

It waa Mrs. Ronoria who mad* fbls 
arrangement, and In the midst ofjbls 
astonishment Blount ftCjutawkldZHLsV

7

warm kindling ot gratitude. If the 
little lady •whom he. was trying so con 
sistently to dislike bad seemed to do 
her beat to keep him and Patricia 
apart during the early part of the 
girl's visit she now • appeared to bo 
doing what ahe could to atone. Blonnt 
ventured one question and one only, 
aa It was addressed to his father.

"Do you happen to remember that 
this Is the final day before election?" 
he asked.

"So It la; so U is. son." was the oven 
toned reply.

"I thought maybe you had forgotten 
It," said K"un quietly.

"I have in a measure," smiled the 
boss, "and. If you'll take my advice 
you'll forget It too. The political spell 
binder who hasn't said his say and 
done hla do before sunrise thla morn- 
Ing needn't expect that he's going to 
be able to olg the tree up by its roots 
between now and tomorrow morning."

It waa not until the younger man 
was leaving the table, excusing him 
self on the plea of business, that the 
senator's wife clinched the arrange 
ment for the afternoon.

"You'll come out with Patricia, 
won't youf ahe said, putting it fairly 
np to him to consent or refuse.

"Of course." he stammered. "I shall 
be delighted."

"Yon don't say It quite as If you 
meant it," laughed the one who was 
to drive him out to Wartroce. "but I'll 
be charitable and give you tbe benefit 
of the doubt. Where can 1 pick you 
up, say, between 1 and 2 o'clock? Mrs. 
Weatherford's luncheon Is to be really 
a French dejeuner, and I shall be 
able' to get away early."

"If it wouldn't be too much trouble 
for you to stop by for me at the Tem 
ple court," Blount began, and when 
ahe nodded her acquiescence be went 
away, still wondering at his father's 
calm indifference on the very hour 
striking eve of the. rreat battle.

OBSERVE 7/f ed'

Our 2)/*n»
Qm'ok
for auyht »/»•

jfrt r/yht.

!Pl*a*» at*.

;=*..

We Want To Serve Yi

Watch Developments 
Walk In...Ever Welcome

C stand* for clrcuUrk. dear 
and concise., 

pstaadc for .printing them.
•1*0 tha> price.

J f or the Jab. don*. M cheat 
and to well. 

• for Ihe lacraaM In food*

H I 1-H-H'M I M M 11 1

WHEN YOU SIT
in H suit tailored here, there's a i 
tain easiness of feeling and comfo 
rarely met with hi newly 
clothes. Its because

"SUIT CONFORMITY."|
is always kept in vie w by us. _. 
cloth properly cut, made up by 
titans, can't help but make 
"oraforUble.

See our suiting* and buy i 
whilst assortment i* fresh

•W. BCTHKE, SilistaryJHj*. «••••-.....•«... ,.'^v..jIH-I M I I 1M •w-

YOU KB.KF

PANK ACCOUNT?
IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING

ASSOCIATION
-runnarui a gem-rul banking bnflinet* 
Account* of individuals nnil driiu 
ire Holicitttd.

WIU-IAMS. 'ecrctar;"' " ' "

Notice To Creditor*
Tbti <a to give notice that the sub 

scriber has obtained from the Or- 
phani Conrt lor Wioomioo onanty let- 
teri of administration on the person- 
al estate ot Cbarlea F. Holland, late 
of Wioomioo county, deoeaaed. Al) 
periona having alalmi against Mid 
deoeaaed an hereby warned to exhibit 
the tame with vouchers threeof, to 
the rabaorlber, on or before the t7th 
day ot November, 19) 1. or thev may 
be excluded from all the benefit of 
•aid estate. Given under my hand and 
aeal tbli 87th da? of Mav, 1911.

SAMUEL. R. DOUULASS,
. Adminiitrator. 

Teit-J. W. DA8HIKLL, 
Register of Willi, Wioomioo Uouniy.

For Ten Dollars Per Acn
^ ?- 482-Acre W?ter-Front Farm.
About 80acres field—-15 acres cantaloupe-, watermelol 

and sweet potaU) land, balance corn and wheat land! 
100 acres stock marsh land, 300 acres timber lane 
Grass grows nearly all over timber land; will 
pasture 100 head of cattle; well fenced for all kirn 
stock. Situated four miles north of Ocean City, in S 
puxent Bay, known as Isle .of Wight. Good mtfr! 

I fine bathing, fishing, duck and goose shooting. Si: 
I room house. Will exchange for farm near Salisbury. I

I Affria Fooks, Owner. Claude L. Powell, Broke 
'•«»•••»•*•»»•••*•••»••••»••••••<»»»'»»»•••••»<

A Dollar Saved is 
-i/ Dollar Earned

: The way to save the dollar is to buy where yon get the
best value for your money. There is no safer invest-. _ 

• \nent to be found than to'buy real estate when it can be 
f bought right, and just now is the time to get genuine 

bargains in nal estate, and the place to find them is at

J. A &

DR. ANNIE F. COLLEY,

| DENTIST

No. 200 NorilOWivision Street
SALISBURY, MD.

THE RJCAL ESTATE BROKERS
?'Tbir flnri'hrt solrl/in thejrast"tireiT6-months, many 

. thousand dollars' worth of properties. But they still , 
. have many attractive bargains to offer, and are listiugi 

: ' every day new properties for sale an I exchange in all" 
parta »f the country; and many of them are marvels of 
cheapness, considering their real merita and worth. 
Heal estate is steadily advancing in value, and now is 
the time to invest your dollars where they will grow. 
For full particulars, location and prices, call on

• sB rotesJ. A. JONES & GO...:"MAIN ST.,

BOY LOST If YOU AR[ INTERESTED
WHITE OR ABK 

FOR OUH i
General Catalogue of Building Material
Catalogue of Building Plans
Catalogue of Farm and Poultry Bufldhig I

AParoid Roof)
Th» roofing that la»ts and any one can lay. Thousands of the i 

fr*a«ivr farmer*, dairymen, poultrymen, etc., aw well as railroad coonp 
the U. S. Govnrnmrnt, uie PAROID for roonn| and tiding in piWerenos I 
others, becauw they have proved that PAROID U

The Most Economical

Pcrhapt you haven't lo»t a boy, 
but U you've lost SOMETHING 
•LAB put an ad. In this paper, and 
WCtUL HILP YOU TO MHO IT.

THIB 18 WHY : It la made of extra strong felt with an extra food i
ration and coating, which make it proof •gainst sparks, cinders, water. U 
cold, acids av>d fumre. BUta color, contains no tar does not run or oraok, i 
It dues not taint rain-water.

Tlw ooty roofing with rust-proof caps. They cannot rust out 
ordinary roof raps.

Don't be put off with, a cheap imitation; get the most economical 
durable—the roofing that lasts.
, ™BNIi ^ * ArM>LB*' Investigate for yourself. New book, 
ing Plani for Poultry and Farm Buildings free if you call.

Building Material of aU kinds, Interior Finishings,
On hand for prompt delivery. 

We sell r. W. Bird & Sons' Roofing and BuMing Paperj

E.S.ADKINS&
BUILDERS' AND OONTRAOTOB8' SUPPLIES

SALISBURY, MD.
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JUDGE TOAPVIN
Elected First Vice President Of Maryland 

Bar Association.

PRIMARY_AIJGUST 29 |
Chairman Vandfrer And Hanna Agree Onl 

Date Lee Law To Govern Contest. ,<

fl

SNAP!' and the pic 
ture's taken. A good ' 

( , camera—inexpensive but 
of reliable make—takes 
pictures easily, and you
can do the work.

\

Nature at her best in 
vites you to record, her 
beauties. You want pic 
tures. We'll sell you a 
camera and all supplies; 
pay as much or as 
as you wfsh.

•-T-'

WHITE & LEONARP
DRUG STORES

Cor. Main and St. Peter's Streets 
Bast Church Street

Salisbury, Maryland

The MarjUmi Slate Bar Associa- 
tion met last werk at Cape May and 
the meeting wns UDH of thn most en 
Movable in the butorv of tlie Aasticia- 
tion. Jndge K. Staulnv Toadvtu, »o- 
conipauied by Mrc. Tnadvio nurt Misi 
Katharine Toadvtu attpnrted the BBS- 
eion. Mr. Jay Williams.'alai attended 
and was acoomimnifrt by Mn. Will 
iams, his coo. Everett and Mr*. R. L. 
Leatherbnry. The pact; went over 
in Mr. Williams antoraohile. They 

ft Cape May Sunday fur Atlantic 
Olty.

Jndge E Stanley Toadvln was 
leoted lit Viue President of the As 
ooiation. which put* I'lra in lln« for 
lie presidency next year. This IB 

considered a great honor bv the law- 
yen ot the State to be named aa an 
offloer of the Association. Chief Jndge 
fames Alfred Pxaroe was elected Pres- 
dent of the AmoQiatlau Mr. Jay 
Williams was nominated as one of 
ibe vioa presidents, to b» elected next 

year.
There were many topics discussed 

daring the meeting severnl of which 
both Jodge Toadvia and Mr. Williams 
took p«rt. One of the finest addresses 
delivered dnilng. the session wai by 
Mr. Edwatd KeaHbev, of Newark. N. 
J.,wnow«s   claw mate of Judge 
Toadvin at Princeton University.

held |

AD undunled heritage.
  Uudyard Kipling.

James E. Dens.
Mr. James E. Bett», one of the nest 

known farmers of Parioos district, 
died Tuesday afternoon after a long 
illness of oanoer. sged 73 years. He Is 
survived by a widow and two uhll- 
dren, Miss Mollie E. Belts, a teacher 
in on* of the Salisbury schools and 
Mr. J. Walter Betta, general manager 
of the Salisbury Hardware Company 
Deceased moved to this county from 
Northumberland Co., Vs., about 20 
years itgo and purchased from Thomas 
Perry a tarni on the Parsonsburg road, j 
about a mile fiom S»li<-bury, which ' 
he improved and made one of tt.e 
prettiest farms in thnt tiertlou erect 
ing thereon a beantlfnl home. About 
two years ago he sold <>ff all the farm 
except the residenoe aud five, acres of 
land, which he owned at the time of 
bis death. Mr. Betts w»a a 
on» farmer and leaves n

The State primary will be 
Tuesday August 39. This date 
selected Wednesday hy Ohairmau Mnr-f 
i»y Vandlver and John B. Raima, o'f 
the Democratic and ttepnblloan State! 
Central Committees, respectively,* 
who were empowered by their com ;' 
mittees to agree on the time. All; 
nominations, both for State and local? 
offices, will be made in this primary] 
by both patties and the same legal) 
safeguards which are thrown around' 
general elections will govern the con-j 
duct.

It will be (he first tlm4 'tn thb hls-j 
tory ot the State that direct nomina 
tions hat* been made for Governor,* 
Comptroller and Attorney General 
and it will be the drst time that local 
nominations havn been made tinder the 
Craw ford cnnnty nvntem of voting ID 
a number of counties. The primary 
will be conducted under the Lee law, 
which was passed by the last Legisla 
ture. It was tho third time that the 
two chairmen bad conferred on the' 
date. At the other times they differ-j 
ed, but when they met Wednesday, 
afternoon at the Hotel Rennert bottt, 
readily agreed to accept August 39 t 

Now that the data Is tiled It is' 
thought that the polillual pot will, 
shortly begin to boil. For the list 
several months the politicians have 
urged their friends not to begin any 
serioos work until the primary was 
fixed and the candidates have hesi 
tated beginning their campaigns until 
they ascertained exactly how long 
they would have to present their 
claims to tbe voter.

PRAYER AND HEALTH. 
1 believe In prayer In reference 

to the sick. Kut If a xlrk man 
will not send lor the doctor. If 
he will not tnke th« medicine 
which tbe doctor frlvex him. if he 
will not .use the simplest means 
to preserve his' health, which he 
knows to be nature's law. then 
thnt man in God's sight Is not 
Bt to live and will surely die. 
The blpRent nonxenee in this 
world IK to suppose that God will 
cure sickness when we do not 
use the means at band for get 
ting well. Canl spoke about 
Luke as the pood physician. "Uod 
never helps a man in reference 
to prvttervutlon ot bis physical 
body unless that man Is willing 
to try and help himself. Uod 
sent the niven to carry tb* bread 
and tbe fletth. But Uod made 
Elijah ttnd the brook of Cherlth 
and there abide. Rev. Frank 
I)e Witt TaHnage.

Samuel J. Huston.

WOMEN ARE WISE. 
Women are wl»er than they 

know. Heaven help man when 
\tonian realizes her wisdom. 
You see. It is *otm>thlng like the 
horse. The home doesn't know 
how strong he is. Man is mag 
nified In die sight ot the horse 
in order to control him aud pre 
vent hlui from demollahlug man. 
Just at present woman la like 
the borne. Man menu ranch 
stronger and bigger to her than 
he really In. When one* she re 
alizes that they are of a atae, 
woe be to man! Woman will 
control everything. J. Maaaey 
Rulnd.

Mr. Samael J. Hnstou, one of Sal- 
'sbnry's oldest residents, died Satur 
day morning at his home on East Lo- 
nnst Street, aged 77 years. He had 
been in failing health for a long time, i 
Deceased Is survived by a wido* and> 
several children among them being I 
Mrs. Wheatlev Brittlngham of Balls- 
bnry. Mr». Alfred Dykes, of Ports-' 
month, Va., and Mrs. Robert W. Sta-' 
ton; of White Haven. He Is also snr-^ 
vived hy a brother. Mr. Wm. C. Hns-. 
ton, of Salisbury. Funeral services ( 

I were held Monday morning at his late t 
comfortable | home oon-lnnted by Rev. J. Franklin

Department
is just as complete in style 
and sizes as our ADULTS' 
Departments, We truly have

jfs

estate. He was a consistent member of , 
the M. E. Church. Funeral services 
were held Tliursdiiy ntferiioon at 8 
o'clock, conducted bv Rev. X. E Mar- 
ttndale, interment being made in Pat' 
sons Cemetery.

Carey. Inteimnnt 
Cemetery.

was in Parsons I 
t 
t

Graham—Miller.
! Mis* Nanry B. Miller, of Thomas- 
) vtlle, Pa., and Mr. Walter M. Graham, 
' assistant manager of the Rooni Bay 
Beach Oompunv. of baltljioxe. were

Mrs. E. Martin Hearn. of neai qot,tly married Monday by the father! 
Laorel. died at the Peninsula General of the groom. Re*. Dr. W R. Graham,} 
Hospital following an opuratioo for | Of Salisbury Md.. at St. John's Meth-«

Mrs. E. Martin Hearn.
)

NOT READY FOR WAR.
Japan could seize Seattle. Ta- 

coma. Portland, the Bremerton 
government navy yard, five 
great transcontinental railways, 
fortify mountain pasaes and 
have an empire upou which to 
live before tbe United States 
could get 70,000 troops to tbe Pa 
cific ocean. The war depart 
ment will tell you that in case 
of contest we would need for 
transports 250 vessels. We have 
not In both oceans combined 
twenty vessels fit for this pur 
pose. We are more helpless to 
day than was Russia at the be 
ginning of war with Japan. Ja 
pan has 000 merchant veaaela on 
tbe Pacific fit for transportation. 
The United States has aix. Ja 
pan can trnnxport 500.000 train 
ed troops at one time, the Unit 
ed Btateft not more than 10.000.
-Congretuiman W. E. Humphrey.

appendicitis, 
and leaves a

She WM 30 years of age 
husband aud three chil
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not run or oraok, i
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SUPPLIES

ID.

everything in Footwear for 
everybody, from baby up.

We invite your inspection 
of our Shoes and Oxfords for 
Spring and Summer. Foot 
wear made of the finest leath 
ers, oh the most sensible of

sts for the growing feet of 
[youngsters.

THE HARRY DENNIS 
SHOE COMPANY

Same Store 
SALISBURY. MARYLAND

Dr. H, C, Robertsoii
dENtlST

Office,- East Church Street near Division,
SALISBUjyr. MD. 

jfil mark yi»*m M* mott oar*- 
fml «Mu*tlo*, <rW Jo** aotont/Hp 
to th* tmtftt *elf*iifi* motkoli.

CROWN AKD BRIDGE WORK 
A SPECIALTY

! Dr. f. J. Barclay
DENTIST

CROWN AND BRIDGE WORK 
A SPECIALTY

Oareftil attention given .to coil- ) 
dren. Prompt and oarehi«tten- , , 
tlon given to a!l dental work.

PMCt? MOKRATt
Office, BOO North Division Street,   i 

Salisbury, Md. \\

dren. Funeral services were held at i 
bar late home Tbarsrtav afternoon and < 
Interment was in Mvlson's burying 
ground.

odlst Protestant Ch.oroh. Twenty-sev-it
anth and St. Paul Streets, Baltimore, i;

After a trip to New York anil At-P
Untie City, Mr. and Mrs. Graha\\{.
will reside In Baltimore, Iff.
_____________________tly———aid
iHiiiiiiaiaTiiiiBiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiNiiiiiiiiiinniiniininifiiiiniiimto

You Want Clothes 
To Fit All Around

More Important
You Want Them 

To Stay Fitk
That means good tailor 

ing aud -all-wool fabrics. 
That means

Hart Schaffner 
Marx

iFuror
Stallion, For service 

Win. M. Cooper's 5prtacfUM fan* 
Metro*. Orafton MHat, troop.

clothes; and that means, 
come here to get them. 
We will see that you get 
what's right.

*Mul Suits 16.50,18, up to $25

HlGGINS & SCHULER
- Men's ancfBoya1 Fine Clothing , 

tfXT TO COLLIER'S 01106 STORE SALISBU RY, M D.>

RULES OE FARMERS
The

NEWS OE SCHOOL BOARD
U-Antomobto Society Tbroughout 

Country. As Sent To Us.
The following it the new code 
reed, upon bv the Farmer*' Antl 
nto Protective Society, which bai 
st held its annual contention in the 
fferent 3u;es in the Union. 
1.   On dlscoTering an approaching 
urn, the antomobillst most stop off- 
tie and cover hit machine with a tar- 
nlln painted to correspond with the 
nery.
3. The speed limit on country 
ads this year will be secret, and the 
nalty for violation will be tlO for 
ery mile an offender isoanght going
excess of It.

8 In cane an automobile makes a 
km rnn away, the penalty will be 
0 for the flist mile, II00 for the 
rand mile. t300 for the third mile, 
o., that the team inns, in addition
the usual damages.

4. On approaching a corner where 
> cannot command a view of the road 
Head, the antomohllist mnst slop not 
is.than 1000 yards from the turn, 

jot his 'horn, ring a ball, fire a re 
citer, halloo, and send op three 
onibs at intervals of five minutes.
5. Automobiles mnst again be 

leaeonably painted, that, is to they 
sill merge with pastoral ensemble 
knd not be startling. They mnst be 
reen, In spring, golden in summer, 
ed In autumn and white In winter.

6. Automobiles running on the 
onntrv rotds at night most send up a 
ed rocket every mile, and wait ten 

Inn tea for the road to clear. Th»y 
ay then proceed carefully, blowing 

be.r horus and shooting Roman can- 
lea. *£

7. All members of the Society will 
Ive up Sunday to chasing automobiles 
hooting and shouting at them, maK

Free Scholarships Awarded To Gofcges.
Delmar School Consolidation Question

Other Matters.

JUDGE HOLLAND'S ESTATE
That

ing arrests and otherwise discouraging 
country tonrlng on that day.

8. In ease a horse will not pass an 
automobile, notwithstanding the aoen- 

Flo tarpaulin, the automoblllst will 
(take the machine apart as rapidly us 
Iposaible and conceal the parts in the

9. In case an automobile approach 
s a farmer's hocse when the roads 
re dusty, it will slow down to one
lie an hour and .the ohanffer wll 

;ay the dust in front of the house wit) 
hand sprinkler worked over tli 

ashboard.  

COMPETITION. 
Iq tbe opinion of the people 

generally organized wealth takes 
more than its proper share. To 
remedy this railroad regulation 
and the dissolution or at least 
the strict regulation of trusts 
are required.   The effort which 
mnst be made is for the re-eetab- 
llRhment of com|>eUtlon aa an 
effective force in Industrial life. 
1 venture the prophecy that In 
the end we will have either com 
petition lu full vigor, which 
means an unending struggle in 
prices and for profits, or we will 
hove full co-operution In which 
all the people vrlll participate. 
If competition In to permanently 
give wuy It must be to altruistic 
co-operntlon.-Senntor Cummins.

OEMS OF THOUGHT. 
Ho tun! dies pays all debts.

We are such stuBf
As rtrenmx nr« mwt

Isaac Hastings Killed.
Iiaao Hastings was killed at Fruit- 

land Wednesday morning. Mr. Hast 
ings was a Irakoman on the New 
York, Philadelphia and Norfolk Rail 
road aud was enaaead in work at 
Froltland in connection with his 
train when be fed and was killed un 
der tbe wheels. JHis body was badly 
mangled. He »as a well known citi 
zen of Delmar, wbere ha leaves a 
family and was very popular with the 
train orevcs on the ruilroad. Hie bod) 
was taken to Delmar after the aool 
dent

Progress of Western Mary 
4 land College.

Western Maryland College reappear 
n our columns this weea- soliciting 
he patronage of oar people. Thi 
Jolleae ban established a reputation 
n tba 44 years of its existence as a 
late, thorough and earnest school. It 
laa lost bad a verj notable oelebra- 
lon- a borne coming Commencement 
n bonor of tbe completion of the 
wenty fifth year of Us president, 
doctor Thnmas H. Lewis. And tbe 
irge gathering of old students was 
 peaking testimonial to tbe high re- 

ard in wblob this College w held, 
ts young paopla are doing U credit 
nd its work has bean fait all ovar 
ha state. From Its recent catalogue 
t appears to bave 843 students and 81 

hers. It baa '.graduated 800. Tbe 
lonrses of study cover the nsnal snb- 
ects in the b"st Colleges and we have 
10 reason to think tbev are not wall 
covered. We are Interested especially 
in tbe course lu Pedagogy which is 
offered to graduates, by which tbay 
are prepared to teach in the Public 
Schools and are uiven a certificate to 
teach by tbe State Board of Ednoa 
tion without examination^ We. have 
heard nothing but good "reports of 
itbis institution and we commend It 

our readers. .V--.

Free 9oliol»iHliips were awarded as 
follows, State Normal School M»role 
Adkini, Laura B. Inaley. Florence M. 
Meaiick and Nellie O. Lsngrall. 
Charlotte Hall Clinton Brotemarkle. 
Western Maryland College Lunlta 
Gnllett. St. John's College-Walter 
Nelson, of Hebion. There were lour 
applicants for Western Maryland and 
six for St. John's and the two schol 
arships were awarded after uompete- 
Ive examinations and to those recelv 
ng the highest maiks.

The subject of consolidation of the 
inbllc schools of Uelmar, Md., and 
Jelmar, Del., has baen agitated for 

some time, and recently a largely at 
tended meeting of the patrons of the 
two eolioolu was held iu D«lmar, with 
the result that a unanimous approval 
of the proposition was given. The 
matter of details, inch as the work of 
supervision, change in text books, the 
pay of teschers, etc., was left to be 
worked out by Superintendent Hardes 
ty, of Susses, and Superintendent 
Holloway, of Wioomloo.

Thursday evening last these «wo 
officials niade a report, to the twn 
suhool boards, at a meeting held In 
Salisbury. Those present from tbe 
Delaware side were Elder A. B Fran- 
is. J. L. Bills. F. G. Elliott. F. E. 

Lynoii, Koberl Ellegood, James W 
Hearn. J. F. Fleetwood, Irving Cul 
ver and W. S. Molson. Tbe Wioom- 
co Board was represented bv Messrs. 
iiewington and Price.

U was shown by the two superin 
tendents that the efficiency of the 
schools con Id be greatly increased by 
ooniolidntion, and that th» work could 
)e handled by twelve teachers at no 
ireator expense than the two schools 
are now coating.

Tne proposition laid before the 
meeting Thursday evening was to use 
the Maryland school building for the 
High School grades, and tbe Dela 
ware building for the primary grades. 
By this sirangement sufficient pupils 
uan be secured to maintain a high- 
grade high school, eqnal lu avery re 
spect to the Salisbury High School, 
and Delmar's growing population Is 
entitled to batter school facilities than 
it now possesses.

After a thorough dlnouulon Thurs 
day night, the two commutes* decided 
to submit the question to the people 
of both sides uf Delmar at on«e, and 
 snertalu public sentiment. The Del 
aware aide will vote on the question 
at a spe;il»l election to be held within 
ten days. Petitions will be oironlated 
on the Maryland side for signatures 
for aud against the proposition, and 
the result will benobmiited to a joint 
meeting of tbe school boards within 
he next thr«e weeks. If public sen- 
intent favors consolidation, it will be 
ot into effect next fall.

A Imge delegation of the patrons of 
jeonard's School appeared before the 

School Board, Friday, to protest 
againtt the moving of the school 
on I id Ing from Its present locution to 
some point on tbe Sallsbnry-Dalmar 
oad, M contemplated hy the School 
Joard. For some time tbe Board baa 
been considering the proposition of 
noi ing Oordy'saohool from Its present 
ocatlon to a point on tbe Parker road, 

near the lands of O. O. Parker, and 
hon moving the Leonard School to 
he point indicated above. It Is be 
.teved such a plan will benefit a large 
number of school children by making 
these schools more centrally loci ted. 
The Board decided at Friday's meet-

A Valuable One-Leaves Property 
Tolak About $70.000.

Mesirs. S. R. Donalass, O. W. 
Bell, and R. H. Pbilllps, aopralaara 
appointed to appraise the estate of the 
late Judae Charles F Holland, filed 
heir inventory wl»h t he Register uf 
Wills, John . Dashiell, Monday attar- 
noon. The estate shows a valuation 
by the appraisers of about $60,000.00 
for real estate and 189,000. worth of 
mortgage* held by Judge Holland. 
The appraisers value of tbe stocks and 
bonda an on about tbe usual valua 
tion placed on estates, but it tbe 
stocks and bonds were sold at public 
auction they would probably bring at 
least one third more than the valua 
tion at which thejf are appraised, aa 
they are all vary valuable.

The real estate oonsltts of brick 
building at tho corner of Division and 
Water streets, Salisbury, valued by 
the appraisers at $800.000.; house and 
lot in Camden, |800 and honsp and 
lot of ground in Tykasln district. 
$860 oa This property will probably 
sell for at least $8,000.

In the list are many of tha stocks of 
the most flourihina financial institu 
tions in Salisbury, Snow Hill, Pooo- 
moke City and other towns on tha . 
Peninsula. Tba estate is one of tho 
most_valnablejleft In this community 
for a long tine. Tbe"Judge was "very 
careful in his investments and they 
are all gilt edged.

The estate wtll have to pay to tha 
State of Maryland a very substantial 
collateral inheritance on aoooont of 
the Judge-not leaving children. Tbe 
following is a list as filed by tba ap 
praisers; 
Ona gasoline yacht, "O. F.

Holland," . . $1.800.00 
Tnlrtr second interest Sohoon

ar, "Salisbury" 600.00 
C7 Shares Salisbury National

Bank 
9 Shares First National Bank

Elisabeth Cay. N. C. 
88 Shares Saltibnry B. A L.

Banking Association 
80 Shares Equitable B. A L.

Association, Snow Hill 
80 Shares W loom loo B. A L. 

Association

9,860.00 

1.M6.00 

6,180.00 

8,000.00

Unclaimed Letters. .
Mr. G. M. Carter, Rav. H. B. Da- 

shields, Cleveland Dlsharoon, Daniel 
M. Elliott. Mr. Alfred E. Ennli, MlM 
Mlnreva Fields, 8, Minos F. Hastings. 
Mrs. Uorgle Johnson, Mlis fitter Las- 
ley. Mi»s Ethel Messlok, Tbe Noble 
Machine Work*. G. D. Peacmond, Sal 
isbury Hdw. aud Furniture Co.. Miss 
Clark Silver, Granvllle Taylor, Miss 
Little Taylor, Mrs. W. D. Tllghmao, 
Ellsha Turner, Mr. Lurry Wluagte, 
Mlas Bertha Wllsou. Miss Rosa Wal- 
lace, Mr. John Wrlgbi.

 Tba Bsllsbuiy Band will play at 
Frnltland, Tuesday, for the Bad Men's 
plonio.

Big Meeting Of Grange.
, .The second meeting of Pamona 

Grange of Wioumioo County will be 
held at Odd Fallows Hall. Main St., 
Salisbury, Thursday, July 18. at 10 

ni. The delegates and officers of tha 
fsmooa will be the special gneits of 
Salisbury Lodge for day and all grang 
ers are Invited and will be entertain 
ed. . Up to date grauge speakers will 
be present to discuss np to date grange 
principles and each granger Is guar 
anteed a welcome and interesting day. 

W. O. Mitollell.

Notice.
Biloam Ubnrob Sunday School 9 a. 

m. preach ing by pastor 10.30 a. «a.
Riverside Chapel Sunday School 8 

p. m. preaching by pastor 8 p. ro.
Qraoe Chapel &nnday School 9 

m. olass service* 10.80 a. m. Kpwortn 
LeMue 7 p. at. preaching by pastor 
8 p. m. J. W. fiardesty Pastor.

Mitlicent Angelier.
Mlllloeut. the 19-months-old daagh. 

tor of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Angeller, 
died Bond a v morning Thy fnnsia' 
took place Monday, interment being 
la Parsons Cemetery.

Ing, that in view of the fact that no 
money Is available this year for school 
buildings and improvements, the 
matter will be deferred until next 
year.

A colored delegation from White's 
Chapel, Jersey, was before th« Board 
with an offer to sell to the Board the 
old chapel lot on Lnke St. The old 
building has been used for school pur 
posed for a year or two. but is mnoii 
too small for the purpose.

AUTOMOBILE LINE

8.100.00 
hares First National, 

~ Snow Hill 4,800.0ft 
10 Shares Sussex National

Bank, Seaford, Del 1,460.00 
10 Shares Savings Bank ot

Nanliooke 1,800.00 
6 Shares Salisbury Ice Oom-

panv «36 0 
5 Shares Exchange Bank of

Berlin 680,00 
9 Bonds Garrett& Co. N. O.

8 per cent 10,000.00 
80 Shares American Smelter

Oo 1,660.00 
1 Bond Seaboard Air Llpe

R. H. 5's 790.00 
1 Shares D. S. Steel Pre 

ferred 1 80X00 
1 Bond Maryland Electric

Railways, 6 par oast 987.80 
1 Bond Montgomery Light A

Power Company 5's 900.00 
1 Bow* Camp Manufacturing

Company. Va., 6'« 960.00 
1 Bond Oottllea Brewing

Co.. 5's 432.60 
1 Bond Mount Veroott Cot-

ton Duck 6's 700 00 
10 Shares Salisbury Mat toe

Construction Com pan v 600.00 
Making a total of $87,978.00. or a 

total of |39 853 00 for all his paiaonal 
estate Including bil boats, etc. It la 
estimated that his estate will clear np 
In tho neighborhood of 175,000.00. Mr. 
S. R. Douglas* has been appointed ex
ecutor 
same.

Proposed For SaKskury-Mr. BaysJooer 
Asks CttyCouneU For Franchise.

Mr. Frank Baysinger was before the 
City Council Monday night to ask 
for a franchise to establish an auto 
mobile bus line in Salisbury. Mr. 
Baviloger oronoMa to pnt on a twelve 
or fifteen passenger machine and to 
district tbe town so M to have a per 
fect rente and to have bis bus at oar- 
tain points on reaular schedule each 
day. He has had the manufacturer 
of the machine in Salisbury looking 
ovar tba territory and these gentleman 
 ay a line of busses Ilka tba oaa talk 
ed of would pay all right It ia nxo- 
posed to start wltb one machine and 
to add to tham aa trade (rows.

The route ot the oar would be ao a»- 
raogea>s to take in all sections of Iba 
olty and provide soma quiok means ot 
transportation front the far end* uf 
the oily..

 There will be a plnolu at Ml, 
Herman, aftainoan and evening. Jaly 
l8tb, In tbe grave for Mt. Hvraran 
Church benefit.

of tba estate and will satda

H. Gibbs.
Mr. H. Oibbbs. of Union City. 

Tenn., is a comparative new oo«er a 
among the professional trap shootars 
of the country.

One of Mr. Olbhs' best perform- 
ances was at tbe Arkansas State Shoot 
Little Rook, Ark., Jnua 8th loth, 
1008. Mr. Olbbs won the High Gen

eral Average with tUa excellent soora 
of »15 60 targets-

Ha is one ot tba ataadlatl afld aws* 
ooMittaat shooters facing tha ttay to 
day.

& will b» hara at tba 8*ooaj| A*'- 
»  ! Bboot on JuJy I4tb.
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BALTIMORE'S BEST STORE

HOWARD AND LEXINGTON

WHITE AND COLORED WASH GOODS
TheHoch»chHKolm&C^S»ocehM«Jwmy»b«eBJwiiow far 
wash fabric*. Our large outlet esuJjles u» to get thecream of the 
world's markets at the best possible price*   "^ *c ***& ti-t' 
price for price, your money wiD buy better quality here dun it 
any other store. <I Sample* of the following wa*h fabrics, or of 
any othen that you may desire, wiD be sent on apptcalioir  »nd 
you can purchase them by mail with the anuranoe that, 2 not 

tisfactory, they wiD be exchcuiged, or your money refunded.sa

a yard   
a yard -

: ? WHITE GOODS
Crisp Cotton VoSei; 36 inche* wide; a yard - - - 
Imported Persian Lawn; 45 inches wide; a yard - r 
Checked Dimities, 27 inches wide;' a variety of checks; 
White Piques three styrei of cord*; 27 inches wide; 
Sheer India Unon, 40 inches wide; a yard .... 
Linen-finish Suiting; heavy weight; 36 inches wide; a yard 
Imported Swisses, 31 inches wide; a Yariety of dots and figures; a yard

j ^ DRESS LINENS
Washed-shrunk Ramie Linen, 47 inches wide; owe linen; heavy; a yd 
Medium weight Costume Linen, 36 inches wide; pure linen; a yard 
Medium weight Costume Linen, 36 inches wide; pure Lnen; a yard

COLORED WASH GOODS
Standard Percales; in light and dark ground*; 36 inches wide; * yard 
Printed Dimihes, 27 inches wide; floral and neat figures; a yard • • 
Mercerized Cotton Foulards, 27 inches wide; a yard - - - - 
Zephyr Ginghams. 32 inches wide-, a variety of stripes and checks; a yd 
Irish Poplins, 2 7 inches wide; highly mercerized; wh'.t= An J colors; a yd 
English Cotton Voiles, 24 inches wide; in stripes and check; a yard - 
Silk and cotton Chiffons, 27 inches wide; plain and dotted; a yard - 
English Shirting Madras, 32 inches wide; a variety of stripes; a yard 
Natural color Blouse Linen, 32 inches wide; pure linen; a yard - 
French Ramie Linen. 46 inches wide; navy blue, brown. Copenhagen, 

tan and black; a yard ...-.-..-- • -

25c 
25c 
18c 
25e

15c 
50c

TSc 
40c 
25c

12 Jc

15c 
25c 
25c 
25c 
25c 
19c

TSc

H4TS GOING HIGHER
And Modi Narrower—Gormopla Shape 

U Be RWM Style.
Hating had * second tsst« of thn 

Uolonlal, and baviog ruog the chang 
es on all thQ anoient and moderu »  
rlatlons In headgesr to history, wo.n- 
tn of tne fasblooable world will now 
tarn to (ha hats of fable, ot folk lore, 
of the nursery rnyme. I

From Paris and from Indianapolis 
and from way stations op and dojwo 
the line in between the word has co

NEW TURBANS.
Th«y Ar* Particularly Conapleuoue *n 

Aeoount of th* Lavlah Dis 
play of F«ath»ra,'

Of course the little "top" hat, as a 
few milliners call the closely fitted tur 
ban of fur and velours, baa had Its day, 
and It Is not surprising that, the price 
having reached the attainable, makers 
are exploiting new and more expen 
sive models.

Wings are the moat general trim- 
that one's

Smirk

that the Mother Goose Hat. the st< 'NDE 
pipe ohapeaa of the Mardi Oras, 
ooronoopla and anything elie that g 
np high and maintains a Jtnall b 
will be all the go next winter. Th 
things will be all the go eveu D r 
for those who wish to plunge it 
them at once.

Here is the way a millinery exp< 
conveyed the idea to a layman sei 
ing enlightenment:. Take the colo 
section of a Sondav newspaper, tw

7Tnrtt~T~*—*~^vte -submerges 
patcher and tell him the'broiK 
gag didn't work. Get a move c
hain't 
now."

got nothing to atay b

The traffic manager had left b failed to relieve me when I have had

"fng Blount 
' bis desk.one eud to a point, ti.< It firmly, th )r y dent's 

open the other end wide enough 
slip over a tight uoiftore, and tli 
yon are ready for the show as soon

line was 
ed him to 
> state be- 
1ns to cx-

for the day>but Blount found 
the railway club.

"Just a word, Dick," be bega 
be bad overtaken Klttredge's 
plice In the grill room corridor 
tredge put up a Job on me, and 
you helped him. I had to bor 
automobile to come back 
Lewlston."

"Confound you!" said Gantry

But that was all that he

FREE DELIVERY of Purchases of $5.OO or over
«1 Where the goods are maiUble in one package, tkey wfll be> 
 oat postpaid to any part of the United State*.

q Where the good* an not maOable, we win deBVar free to the 
neareat freight or expreaa offico in Maryland, Diatriet of Colom 
bia, Delaware. P«on»yr»a»i>,Virfima,Wa«lVirfini« or New Jeney

Howard and Lexington Sts. BALTIMORE, MD.

yon pnt on tome draperies, a 
splashes of color, a little plnmsgu 
possibly tome bows. Toe Import! 
thing Is not to allow any ot these t> 
of adorniunnt. however brilliant, 
ba bulky enough to mar the archlt 
tnral effect of the tower unperst 
tore.

Came From Indianapolis.
This is the last word, or. more 

reotly, the Isfmt word, for there tn 
! be a few amendments later 81 ran 
ly en|tiRli, the same ides struck Pa 
and Indianapolis u» the fame tiro] 
although tnls Wcstern-wav BtrUlon h 
never s«t the pace In stvles b fora e 
oept for length; Viie-Pttsidunis.

Imllnnapnlis ii in the center nf tl 
millinery universe just now beoau 
the Millinery Traveling Men's A 
elation is meeting there. A dispat 
came ont from there that women 
hats this fall will be small.

Ueports from Paris, from eiper 
and critical observers there, all poin 
er) ont that the coming season won 
see the smallest lists ever worn I 
woman. Tbe woman with   level he 
who can balance a tower will hav| 
the Inad.

One of the conservative milliner; 
firms said that opon the strength 
the latent Parisian styles seen at th 
races and tne aviation gatherings teu,|8tOQat 
inches had been set ss th* preaenc altered his 
titode limit But when ten inchen special 
has been s«t, he said there are snrl 
to be some milliners who will uofc a posl-
stop at that. If it Is a contest o\ be wn*ntry or

A WOMAN'S BACK.
The Aches And Pains Will Disappear If The

Advice Of This Salisbury' Citizen Is
felowed.

A woman's baok hai many a< bet 
and pains

Most time* 'tis kidney's fanlt
Baokaobe is reallv kidney ache,
Tbat's why Doan'a Eidnay Pills 

core it.
Many Salisbury women know this.
Read what one has to tav abont it.
Mrs. John L. Baker, 319 Baker St., 

Salisbnry, Md., 
firm tbe pnblio 
•venrs ago renotnorondinR Doan's Kid 
ney Pills. Ibis recieilv bas never

«av«: "I eladly oon 
statement I gave two

backache. I was tronblerl greatly by 
lauinnesi in mv baok and a heavy, 
bearing (town seniatiou through my 
bios. I wad also bothered my stiff 
ness across tar baok. sapectally wben 
I got np in the inormne and'riespite 

lt nil my efforts for riilef, these troubles 
olnng to me until I ueitan using t>oans 
Kidney Pill", procured at White & 
Leonard's DruK btoie Tbi>< remedy 
did snob uoo4 work that I was oon 

chance to say. since Blount ha vilrced of Its corattv* nownrs " 
ed abruptly and was already For gale „ a( , ,,„,-,„„_ Plloi, 60l^^5 t̂°JSir.ri v rp,rMUr; 0ov T1";
than three days distant' thel Ne * Yorl; ' «"«'W»J"' ««' ««• Oniten- 
Mountain lobby was filled wlth lai*le8- Kemeiuher die imme-Uoau'a 
of caucusing politicians. Nt—aud take no other -.,.••••-^-;-- 
standing the position he had, ___. .•.""'' 
and tbe open eyed fearlessnesi
which he had discussed the P Escaped With HIS Life, 
situation publicly In every cori .. Twenty one years »no I faced

an awful death," writes II. B. Mar 
tin, Port Harrelson, 8. O., "Uontors

cumstance. the reverse of straj •*id l had Ponsnmptton and the dread 
ward ' . jful uonph I had looked like it snr 

Blount wns baited half d «non8h. I tried everything I oould 
times before he could make i

ble town lu the state. Evan 
was still n puzzle, to those wboS* 
were, by need and tbe force •

to the elevator, and the F 
process to which he was snbji 
each fresh halting space amua
It was plainly evident that In 
all he -bad dald and done a c

KEMOTB

way 
trial

urtmeut, 
| superln-
Jge was 

ily knew

Georgetown, H O..

and 
best 
for a

doctor n 
year, bn

Th« " ftl«|«r " la a PrlMd ta
Whtnerer there It quick Mwlni to bi don*, wh«n«r»f th«rt Ii •oraetblnt 

to ba mended In * hurry, » Singer Sewing Machlnt cm b« rellid upon to 
de It, and do It ntii(«ctorlly. ~

Theie nuchlnei do not break down Juit when thejr ara needed. Kite the 
cheaply conitructed, Job-lot, make-ehlft machlnea aold by daslart.

Singer Sewing Machines
are carefully manufactured and honestly auembled by the moat reliable 
and reiponilble aewinz machine marufacturera In the world. They arc 
built to last a lifetime, and to do all klndi of eewlng, whether the quick, 
emergency kind or delicate, Intricate work, perfectly and easily.

SINGER SEWING MACHINE COMPANY.
  I SB MAIM »T.

STOPI^GAREY'S
PLOW

AND OKT A

CHAHAN006A STEEL 
BEAM

STRONGEST PLOW ON THE MARKET-POINTS 
ARE PUT ON WITH TWO BOLTS

/*'  

One-horse Ste«l Beam-... 
Two-horse Steel Beam- 
Acme Harrow_ 
Steel Spikes..........

conld get no relief. A friend a.lvU 
ed me to try Dr Kiua's Newf Discov 
ery. I dtd 10. and wan completely 
cared. I feel thai I owe my life to

able majority of the polltlclai this Kr«a< throat, and Ion* onre.' Ita 
still regarding him ns in son positively «aar»ut«wt for oonah*.S25£KX,±r,|a« ^»*^«
tricla had tone out with hli 
and his father's wife to dlnne 
he was forced to sit at a tab! 
cafe with tnree of tbe cnucui 
itlcians and was obliged to 
moderate pleasure In trying 
their very evident perplexity 1

•••••••••••••••••••i

height them IB no tilling where th

Capital $IOO,000-Surplus $10,000

of them

2.

3.

Conducts its affairs upon the most approved 
business principles.

Renders a service that meets the needs of its 
patrons.

Makes safety for deposits a matter of first 
consideration.

Accounts subject to check, small as well as large, are invited. 
Liberal rates of interest paid on time certificates of deposit and 
savings accounts. Safety deposit boxes are rented in our fire- sud 
burglar-proof vault for the sake of eafe ke piugof valuables at $2.00 
per annum and upwards. Every courtesy extended consia-ent with 
sound banking. . __ ______

•#f. ?y LEVIN W. DORM AN, PBESIDEKT. 
BOBT. C. McCANDLISH, VICE-PRBB. AND TRKAS. ,'

DIRECTORS.

John H. Dulany 
Wm. B. Tilghuian 
Wm.«. Leath«rbnry 
Thomas H. Mitchell

Levin W. Dorman 
Robt G. HcCandliah 
Jaiuea T. Trnitt 
Dr. J. McFadderj Dick

Patrick H. Uoody 
Wm. C. Mitchell 
Whitefleld 8. Lowe 
Ohas. T. Levinesa

atop will be made tlifa aide of tin' 
•tan.

Be eiplalneri that lie knows some 
thing about women, mid that atte 
facing the crate foi wide hats a fat 
yeais ago he Is glad the tiend in nov 
upward. Th« restrictions in altitude} to Dave 
it IB thought, will nut be so unmurn ' 
as those pnt opon Width by the ave 
age itieet oar entrance aud the doo 
to moft of the uindorn homes. Tl'liown the 
teal place to dlsplnv sunh high hBfanythlnlj 
wtil be outdoors, while It ,wag out; special 
doors that the wide hats,, the merr 
widows of a few pist >e»rs were n 
against the greatest congestion.

ay from 
iioment. 
the time 
ar's tel- 
lu Klt-

Immedl 
left a 

e uaelesa

Poke Bonnet Popular.

'ere lost 
was no 

tele- 
he serv- 

day or
pose that Along with the Mother Ooosn l'utlor. The

thrre will he other it\l'« taken fnvftvalt for 
the psst. The poke bonnet in now all nothing 
ready on thn list of ntvles for thlf 
and ne t m-aann. In 17 or

Here is another Item of warm 
weather luturent for the feminiu 
martvrs to style: Wonict, in Paris ttr 
wearing whit* »ehtt these hot snin 
mer days at the rants. White felt f< 
opting i» K-ttlng more popular tlis 
straw.

and the 
motion 
tt was

Id miles

• *•••••)••)•»•)••••)••»•••»••»••••••••••«•••••)•••»•••••»

ing of Its acnteness during t 
hour.

When be reached his office 
nrday morning, after an en 
solitary breakfast at the h< 
young reformer scored, or the 
had scored, his Drat small 
Among the envelopes 'on his d 
one bearing the Imprint of tt 
office. It inclosed a carbon 
the notice required by law o 
posed change In freight rates. 

Hastily comparing tbe flgurl 
the memorandum In his poc 
Blount felt the tension rela: 
the first time* In weeks. At 
lost Gantry or his superiors 
rendered. The rates on lumlx 
trtcal supplies and other com 
which had been given illegal 
tlals were tu be reduced to th 
given to the favored corporatl 

Blount puAsed a busy Satur 
ting In most of bis time at t 
Calling up tbe hotel in tbe ai 
he found that his father ha 
Patricia and Honorln for a 
the roadster, and at dinner 
automobile party had not ye 
ed. Blonnt went back to 1 
after a hasty dinner find woi 
Into the night. The eve of bi 
arrived, mid he wus striving 
tbe nail of argument as w 
could by writing marry Ictte 
political friends he bad made 
up and dowu the state.

Tbe Sunday proved to be 
quiet day. though tbe lobby 
ter-Mountaiu was still tbe as 
place for the gathering clan 
tlclans. Blouut went to churc 
morning because Patricia

Washing Vails.
Tulle veils that have become limp 

may be renovated by pressing them 
with a warm Iron, having first placed 

handkerchief between the iron und 
the tulle. Lace veils and scarfs should 
>e soaked In a strong lather of white 
oap and soft water and allowed to 

simmer gently In a saucepan over a 
re for about twenty minutes. 
The veils should be lifted out and

..„$ 5.25 
„-._ 8.60 

16.00 
10.00 

One hundred Cultivators at......._........_..._ 2.26
CARPENTERS, let me give you We on NAIfcS before buying

N. W. CAREY ^
HARDWARE *^ * 

Phone 461-R W FRUITLAND, MD.

queezed tightly, but not nibbed, then
Insed out In cold water. The second
ot of water should be faintly tinged 

with blue and have in tt a small quan-
Ity of hot starch. Clear the veils of 

any particles of the starch by clapping 
well between the hands, then pin on a 
clean .white cloth and allow to dry.
;n this manner they will look as fresh 
and clean as when new, and they may 
be washed any number of times. Veils 
should always be Ironed with a hand-
terclilef or piece of fine linen between, 
as they are much better and wear
onger If they do not come in direct 

contact with the Iron.

. Th* 8Um Stitch.
Stem stitching may be embroidered 

on the machine as well as by band. 
Here is the method followed:

Sew with rather a short stitch along 
the stampeC lines. Be sure to follow 
pattern directly. Then thread a needle 
with embroidery silk aud pass the 
needle and thread, eye first, under 
each stitch. Keep on the upper side of 
the material. If It Is thin fnbrlc put 
paper underneath .before working.

Thin method results In n well rained 
cord that is obtained In much' quicker 
time than by hand embroidery and Is, 
besides, quite as effective. "

T- H, MiTCHBLl
General Contractor and Builder i

Anything from a Pig Pen to a Mansion
The money you pay for rrat is gone forever. Put that money in your 

own pookvt and he yonr own landlord. Buy a lot and bnild a brute and 
you can pay it back on as easy terms as paying rent. '

Also lots for sale in desirable location!. 
Ask for plot and description.

Our Phone Is 33 Call

.;'' >••

Unclaimed Letters
Mt. Roy Bradley, Mr. A. W. Car! 

er, Mr». Bnllitf Collier. Mr*. 8n 
Davis, Liathir J Uosle^. William J. 
Harris. Uhsrl s K Hull. Gornnlta] 
Hall, Mr Rope JlnkU. Jonle. Wmt-i 
lirook Meyoni Oo., Kev. George Qoinn, 
Mr Georgia. Rmll. Sallle Robbnrta 
Mary Klcn, Tilgliman and Malooei 
Mrs. Msrgarn Towncenit, Miss Ail 
snns Wingate

Xo You from Us i
VO«_» SAVSE P-MOM »IO TO S>0O

on the purch.se of Horse* and Muloa at KING'S PRIVATE 8ALB DBPARTIfBNT. 
A A. M. to t P. M every day m tbe week, before, during and after our blir public aales. 
NOW YOU WANT TO KNOW BOW and why Una savior la eapeolally nude for you only 
at KINO'S.

H^Weare by tarthe larreat ahlpperaof boraei. inaroa and mulea Incur own Utate ' of Maryland, which must make ui tnu !»reo«- burer*. neoea-itrlly at lowest wholesale ' ' prices—i. h oh moans a protlt cut on, which YOU HAVE. ' '
fW~ We own allot the bullillnw -nl grounl we oceupy: therefore wo djn't have any h irh r«nU to pa/— which la another oxpenae out off, which YOU SAVE. • T
E7~Wo are oloao to you, and expensive tnmipartatlon it another Item— araltf YOU 8AVB.
^~,Tbls Is only one branch of thli Immense establlthme'it, and we don't htve to 

doiH-nd ont rely en It, f rw  «.-»  Incmnoct ' th* Inrf. si combined Hairing and Liv 
ery Department, Carriage Department, Wagon ana Hamesi Minui*aturlng Department 
In the world. Ho therein a BAVING the small iltaleronanotAirurd.

W» appreciate your t>«trona>» and always hav« r\n hind In HaUlmorn—»o close to 
your home t •->—about 600 HOUSES A>B nut.ES. KO to *U«)-»IOO to »lM>-»lfiO up »nd 
fc() aoir.i. tarPUBI.IC AUCTION SALES MONDAYS, WEDNESDAY" AND FRIDAYS, 
oommenomir at 1030 A M. We sell 95 nor cent .if tho Haraot, I'arrlifea, W*t\>ns and 
Harne«i belonging t > prlrato parties I i Mnryl,tn4 Hnd suiround nr cou jtlej. Maybe 
we sold uiurs. Ii we did. you K"t y>ur money In 30 Mcond* -thnt'8 thoqulokway we 
sottle, nnd wedou't chartro furolforl g yur oor<ie It notaold. All cars poas or treua- 
ferto KINO'S, nrd BUT conductor »lu put you off at the rlgnt placo; they all know It. 
OUH KBKEUKNCE-tHK PEOPLB.

KING'S AUCTION,
KING'S PRIVATE SALE DEPARTMENT',

4-0-8-10-12-14-16-17-19.20-21-22, 114-116-118, 123-125 North High Street, 
Through to 807-8-9-10-11-12-13 14-15 Eaat Fayette Street,

C t P. Phone-St. Paul Ml. ^ Ea JV I -rilXJK'^K^aV IWi r-% Maryland Courtland 1808. «»**fc  I IIV! <_f l*< BS_, IVICJ.

After Reading This Don't You Really Believe You Save $10 to $50?

FOR RELIABILITY, SHIP TO

T. N. STAYTON
_ Produce Commission Merchant ̂

Top Prices for Poultry and Eggs. High market hnye/-'.- 
of all kinds of Berries, Pruitf, Melons und Can'aloupes. 

. AU'» Fish, Oyutern, Grain, Sttwif, Vegetables, &c.
Rrompt Re»turn» for Sr-ilpm«nt«. - . ' . ,

SOUTHWEST CORNER t=OURTH AND fRENCH STREETS, 
WILMINGTON, DEL.

Uurety 
t back

This is the Time
of the year to feed "IDEAL 
HORSE FEED," when all 
animals are just a little off 
their feed. If you are having 
any of this trouble, write us 
today to make shipment im 
mediately. Yours very truly,.

T. M. Dinsmore & CO., Baltimore, Md.

, le single 
^l-Jlston

upon it. and his appearance in t 
as a member of the Honorable ' 
family would have caused, fres 
ment If there hsd been any 
goers amon£ the vlshlng polltl 

After luncheon be borrowi 
roadster and took Patricia for a 
The day \vtis perfect, and thi 
were in Kuod condition. Whe 
had put distance between them 
the Sunday quiet of the city si 
he told Patricia ot bis experience 
Klttredge's special train.

"Do yon think it was Intended T 
asked when he had finished bis si 

"I haven't the slightest doubt 
now. More than that, I thlnl 
telegram bearing Mr. McVl< 
name was a bold forgery. But 
bringing them to time," he wei 
exulting over his one small vli 

^•Tihtte«^^«^frt^l^^aii_eyenlrig i

»••»»»*•••»»•••

WHICH ROAD WILL YOU TAKE ?

ojtrj »sJ )| jo £us w j«A»n not yn 
 tO, jo joir)n* p»nani»aip c 

,/qfnotn Inrqcraoisv »jom s,)i, 
 wniMp 01 p»n*dmoo  »  *  jn)M*)nl A pretty and serviceable skirt for 

pooJ £UKU qanm M.OH Saimn.aajw  ,«  | wear with tub waists conld be made 
^o*q *nrpnvq 'Jonps from dark blue serge in onn of tbe 

 V» PT»s ,,'iioji mot «*n ! new weaves. It would, be quite at- 
lomrso eja j«m qantn £»A j/vO»t i* tractive developed In broadcloth, cash 

mere or cheviot
To develop this skirt four and one- 

Titunof jaoj eighth yards of thirty-six inch mate 
rial or three and ono-quarter yards of 
forty-four inch fabric will be needed.a op

qons )noq«  raj   **voi oj «j»o }oa op 
jnq  wot 4oa «mM   waod jo 'j»p

 op <KH  tindtaa mo qjiM jgo ol pjp 
not 'Sap|««di IIPIJM *]qnov ON tt oj
 moot** /rps^nd M« «o/ po« 'npap
 in JOj awn oa

n{ op o) Modaid noX op

tat a|
<n Joioop « jo; oit »

anoX jo «ao moaj  / 

HouMhold Qlua.
To make a liquid glue that will keep 

for years break some pieces of glue 
and put thorn,Into a bottle, adding to 
them a little whisky. Cork the bot 
tle tightly and set it'aside for a few 
days, when the glue will be ready for 
use without the application of heat, 
except In very cold weather. In thin 
case the bottl* should b« placed In hot 
water for a few minutes before th« 
glue Is used.

N* HUIIMT, but Abundant  arsasaa.
"A woman han't any aana* of bsy- 

 aid ttocyale.
"Parfaap* that la so," answered Mlw 

Oar*nna. "Th« lack Is probably what 
ka«p> <M from laufhlng at som* men's
 fforta to b» sartoua."  Waahlngtoa
 tar.

 Money to lend on Urn
anionnts to suit, t. Grant Ousl*<<;
Allorosy. tt

TIM rt«a«
life.-"My life.- signed the Insurant* 

agmt "la (nil of wormwood and gaU."
"to that sor aaked th* victim. 

"Fanny 1 overlooked th* wormwood r

An Appwal to R 
"Ton a*«ni to IMT* got TOOT

Intonated In mythology nicely." 
T*s; 1 MplaliMd to tham that Bar

oulafl bald a ^ftftp^rJ^**
ton fUrald.

"Which Road shall I take?" . 
The Blue Serge road or the Grayer 
highway of fancy mixtures ?

WhyDecidi? Why Not Takt Both ?
You can have both at the same price that a custom 
tailor would charge for one. You can have both with 
the innie tine materials, the same splendid tailoring 
and the same new models. - 9

Schloss Baltimore Clothes
All th*> new Kiipliah Model* that are BO popular this season—made an they should be. 
$15.00 to $35.00 Schloss Bros. & Co. Clothing is always accepted by those who know, 
as the STANDARD OF FASHION FO& GENTLEMEN.t

< Have you seen the new Negligee Shirts with soft collars ? 
They're the latest word In Shirts. $1.00 to $2.50.

Dasliiell Brothers
t

SALISBURY,

Clothing, Shoes, Gents' 
Furnishings
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i his Snappy Tailored Suit
Costs Only 815.501 Here
and You Have Eight Months to Pay tor It

Buy by Mail of Miller, and you are certain 
of wearing only the latest styles, the nobbiest 
patterns, and the most thoroughly good clothes 
produced, and, you need not strain your pocket- 
book in paying for them.

This cut represents our No. JOSS Tailored Suit to be 
had in blue or black serge, worsted or cashmeres, in latest

f _*shades*.
The coat is in sack style, in single breasted 

pattern, fastened with but three buttons, which 
gives it a swagger effect that is added to by the 
pronounced cutaway style of the bottom. 

Excellently tailored throughout, with broad 
shoulders generously wide sleeves, foil skirted 
coat. The lining is of the hard-wearing 
sort which gives the best service. Findings, 
buttons, stitching, etc^ of the best .quality. 

The vest is collarless, buttoned with five 
buttons and the latest pointed cutaway effect. 
The trousers are fashionable in cut, pro 
vided with both belt straps and buttons.

Price $15.50
P&y&ble $2.50 with order and J2^0 

per month .
We pay cxpreii. H not satisfactory, return H.

Tbe Fall and Winter Edition of our catalog will be 
seat free on request. It Usti tome •wonderfully good 
values in men's, women's and children's garments at 
most modest prices, on cash or credit terms. Before 
buying your Fall outfit, get Killer'* Catalog.

Miller Bros. Co.
Wilmington. Del.

JHKBTW.i'MMToauBrwun. ovuuMtnumn
BlUI'- SrOU IS SITUATED *T 211HIUET STREET

NEW SKIRT MODEL
 foipla and Chle, It la Just the Right 

Thing For Shopping   [ 
Wear. , - |

Separate skirts afe a necessity no 
matter bow many gowns are contained , 
In a wardrobe, and women who want a j 
new model that la smart and will be 
becoming should consider the design 
pictured here.

•the skirt Is economical to make, aa 
It requires only four and five-eighths 
yards of goods thirty-six Inches wide 
or three and seven-eighths yards of 
material forty-four Inches In width.

e are many women who are sue- 
fnl In making waists but who heel-

WJSBM '•MII«»I ssi i""" M' --.— -r".
rPlease mention THE ADVERTISER when answering.

THK CHILDREN'8 HYMN. 
Land of our birth, we pledge to

thee
Our love and toll In veur* to be. 
When we are growu uuJ ta'.ic

our place 
As men and women wiiu our

rncc. •>. f
Father In lipnven. who lorest all, 
Oh. help Thy children when they

call, 
Thut they may build from age

to »ne 
An undutlled heritage.

-Undyurd Kipling.

•••••••••»

BPARTMRNT, 
ttf public tales, 
la for you only

tour own titata 
ire«t wholesale

PRAYER AND HEALTH.
1 believe In prayer In reference 

to the sick. But It a stc-K mnn 
will uot fiend lor tbe doctor, if 
be will not tnfce the medicine 
which the doctor given him, if he 
will not .use the simplest means 
to preserve his'health, which he 
knows to be nature's law. then 
thnt man In (Jiod'a sight la not 
fit to lire and will surely die. 
The blpgeflt noiiDense in this 
world Is to suppose that God will 
cure sickness when we do not 
use the means at band for get 
ting well. Paul spoke about 
Luke ns the Rood physician. "God 
never helps u man In reference 
to preservation of bis physical 
body unless that man is willing 
to try and help himself. God 
sent the raven to carry the bread 
and the flesh. Hut God made 
Elijah nud the brook of Chertth 
and there abide.—Rev. Frank
l)e Wltt Talmage.

YORK VALLEY LIME CO., - York, Pa.

ST
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THE LARGEST

Carriage and Wagon
  Dealers South of Wilmington.

WE open the season of 1911 with the largeot and beet-selected stock ever 
shown by us. This stock embraces many exclusive styles not handled 
bv other dealer* on the Peninsula— insuring purchasers the newest 

ideas in vehicles of every description. In our showrooms will be found more than

500 CARRIAGES , 500
Daytons. Surreys, Runabouts, Farm Wagons,
Lumber Wagons, Bike Wagons, Duplex Dear-

, born Wagons, Horse, Speed and Road Carts.  » v
|y We are General AgenU for the Acme Farm Wagon. This wagon has 

given better satisfaction than any other wagon that has been sold in this terri 
tory, and there are morr of them in use than of any other make. We can sell 
them as cheap as others can sell an inf-rior grade. W« guarantee every axle 
If they Jireak we replace them free of cost

V We have the largrst stock on the Eastern Shore of all kinds of Carriage 
and Wagon Harness and Horse Collars WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY. 
Will goVanter to give you a better Carriage for less money than any other 
dealer. "Quick Sales and Small Profits" is our motto. In justice to yourself 
you cannot afford to buy until you see our stock.

Perdue 6 Gunby
Salisbury, Md.

tate to attempt aklrts, thinking the lat 
ter difficult, but if even an inexperi 
enced person understands how to fol 
low a design there is no reason why 
she should fear that the result will not 
be satisfactory.

Take, for example, the model pictur 
ed, which Is simple In spite of the fact 
that It la chic.

After tbe various piece* are cut and 
all perforations, etc., accurately mark 
ed the gores are basted according to 
the notches, full directions for which 
are given on the pattern label.

The garment Is then tried on, and if 
the material appears to draw or is too 
fall over the hips it must be taken up 
or let out, as required, at the side 
seams. When the fit hi satisfactory 
the seams are stitched and the plaits 
at either side of the lower part of the 
center, front and back gores basted In 
position.

At this stage the skirt la tamed 
wrong side out and both the plaits and 
seams given a thorough pressing, after 
which the skirt Is tried on and the 
belt portion of the front gores adjust 
ed. Tbe edges are then basted In place 
and stitched as pictured; the closing i* 
effected invisibly at the side back.

After the hooks and eyes ore sewed 
to the waist and placket so the skirt 
will be kept In right position when put 
on the bottom edge must be turned up 
the desired length and when even all 
around the hem Is stitched and the 
whole garment given a thorough press- 
Ing. __________

Fresh Things. " • ' 
Some of the signs by which to tell 

good fruit and vegetables are here In 
dicated. Oranges are sound and Juicy 
when heavy, but not too hard. Rad 
ishes and turnips when spongy are 
not fit to eat Pineapples are best 
when the edges of the top are smooth; 
In Inferior qualities the tops are of the 
saw edged variety. Celery Is good 
when It breaks without much bend- 
Ing. Asparagus should be quite stiff. 
Nuts cannot be Judged very correctly 
until they are opened, but they should 
be of good weight and not too hard to 
crack.

Baltimore, Chesapeake ft Atlantic Railway Co.
RAILWAY DIVISION.

Schedule Effective Monday, June 12th, 1911.

take ?" 
Grayer 

?
Both?
a custom <
both with '
tailoring <

ies
should bo. < 
vho know,

Baltltnora Salisbury.. 
Arrlv* Ocean City

Leave Ocean City
•• Salisbury 

Arrive Baltimore

Bound.
j)7 |5 |g
a ro. p.nu p.m.
7 »J B SO

1 40 808
1 06 » M » H

p.m. p.m. p.m.
Bound. 
no is H

p.m. a.tn. 
4 U 11 80
6*8 1840

IIam.r wp.m. a.m.
JSO «8»
7 28; It 58 t 34
8 15 12 55 10 80
p.m. p.m. a.m.

p.m. 
8 60 
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10 00

tSuncUyonly.
' WILLAHD THOMHON, I - / O»n»mlMaDMer.

p.m. P.BL p.m< 
I Dally ftioept Sunday.

p.m. pm. 
(Tuesday,

T MUItnoCH. . 
Qenl. 1's.ss. Art.

W *8 118 VO
p.m. pm p.m. pm.
I 15 6 UO 10 80 50
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Thursday and Sunday. 
I K. JONES 
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Real Estate
MONEY LOANED ON 
BONftANDMORTBABE ** INSURANCE
The handling of properties 'occupied by colored tenants 
U my specialty. I have a perfectly systematic method of

Tenant Management
.-THAT WORK!

I get rents when due. If your property be in my hands, 
U get yours when it is due U. I never give a Landlord 
an apology or an explanation in lieu of rent. I give U 
vour money.
" * * .UK   -»-«  !*nrtisisT rv>AiiniJi fMhminsr rfrv   «   

..and cer-
If you have bten experiencing trouble getting the rents 
for vour houses, my services will prove a swifts 
tab remedy. TKY ME. l

sall or Writs* to

, 
» 

F»r-ior»
OR

IMMEDIATELY, and get in touch with

CL.VIIM J. OMITBI
• Ml M M 11111» • •**• '• ••«••••••

Just before retiring Is the best time 
to take muscular exercise, it will rest 
the brain, rest the tired part of the 
body and give flight to insomnia.

When men and women find them 
selves tired when night comes a little 
moderate exercise will be found rest 
ful. If tired mentally exercise the 
body. If tired physically exercise the 
mind.

Physicians tell us that a clear, genu 
ine complexion depends upon every 
organ of the body and the health of 
every organ depends upon exercise, 
with its regular accompaniments- 
fresh air, nutritious food and pure 
water.

The protective feature of airy cloth- 
Ing depends upon Its air holding ca 
pacity or porosity. A calm layer of 
air Is tbe best nonconductor of heat; 
hence the air held within the meshes 
of a porous garment will prevent tbe 
rapid loss of heat caused by plain, 
smooth fabrics.

At night, when all tbe organs of tbe 
body are in a state of comparative 
rest and the process of repair is going 
on through the absorption and assim 
ilation of the particles of nutrition, 
the human electricity which has been 
stored away during the day should 
not only be retained, but added to dur 
ing the hours of mental and bodily

ParsM's POMP A Gem.
From Be*. H. Htnbenvoil, Alllson, 

Pa. . In unite of Dr. King's Mew Life 
Hills.
"They're snoh a hnaltb neoeasiiT, 
In every home tbnse pills should be, 
If other kinda jou've tried in vain,

D8E OB. KINO'S 
And be will attain. Only Ii6o at all

Accidents will happen, bnt the best 
regulated lanilliei keep Pr. Thomas' 
Eleotrlo OU for soob emergencies^ It 
aabdnes the pain and heals th« hbrta.

WOMEN ARE WISE. 
Women are wiser than they 

know. Heaven help man when 
\touiun realizes her wisdom. 
You see. It Is something like tbe 
horse. The horse doesn't know 
how Ktrong he is. Mau is mag 
nified In the sight of tbe horse 
In ordur to control him and pre 
vent him from demolishing man. 
Just at present woman Is like 
the horse. Mnn seems) much 
stronger and bigger to her than 
he really U. When once she re 
alizes that they are of a size, 
woe be to man'. Woman will 
control everything.—J. Massey 
Rhlnd.

NOT READY FOR WAR. 
Japan could seize Seattle. Ta- 

coma. Portland, tbe Bremerton 
government navy yard, flve 
great transcontinental railways, 
fortify mountain passes and 
have an empire upon which to 
live before tbe United States 
could get 76.000 troops to the Pa 
cific ocean. The war depart 
ment will tell you tbat In case 
of contest we would need for 
transports 250 vessels. We hsve 
not in both oceans combined 
twenty vedaels fit for this pur 
pose. We are more helpless to 
day than was Hvmsla at tbe be 
ginning of war with Japan. Ja 
pan has fiOO merchant vessels on 
the Pacific fit for transportation. 
The United States has six. Ja 
pan can transport 600.000 train 
ed troops at one time, the Unit 
ed States not more than 10.000. 
—CongreHsmnU W. E. Humphrey.

OEMS OF THOUGHT. 
Be tuat dies pays all debts.

We are such stu 
As dreams nre made

little life 
Is rounded with a sleep.

W»«DOM FROM WOMEN.
Gossip Is a sort,of smoke that 

comes from (be dirty tobacco 
pipes of those who dlffuxt It It 
proves nothing but ine bad 
taste o( tbe smoker.-George 
Eliot . -

.  COMPETITION.
Iq tbe opinion of the people 

generally organized wealth take* 
more than Its proper anare. To 
remedy this railroad regulation 
and tbe dissolution or at least 
the strict regulation of trusts 
art- required. • The effort which 
must be made Is for the re-estab 
lishment of competition aa an 
effective force in Industrial life. 
I venture the prophecy that in 
the end we will have either com 
petition lu full Tlgor. which 
means an unending struggle in 
prices and for profits, or we will 
have full co-operutlon in which 
all the peon1* win participate, 
r'f competition In to permanently 
give wuy It must be to altruistic 
co-operation.— Senator Cummins.

and our

Ob. what a world of Tile. Ill fa 
vored faults 

Looks handsome In £800 a year!

Our doubts are traitors 
Add make us lose tbe good we

oft might win 
By fearing to attempt.

•---*'
Oh. It 1" en-ollpnt_ 

To hove n Kiniit'x strength, but
It Is tyrannous 

To use U like n giant.

They say best men are molded
out of faults 

And. for the most, become much
more tbe better 

For. being a little bad.
 Rbakeepearr.

Tbe loyalty of man to woman 
pnlos before the loyalty of man 
to mou.—Lucas Clceve.

No evil dooms ns hopelessly 
except toe evil we love and de 
sire to keep in and make no ef 
fort to escape from,—Ueorge
Eliot. . . .

Sweetest the strain when In the
HOUR

The singer has been lost
—Adelaide Procter.

PUBLIC BUSINESS. 
Business and politics are very 

closely related, because politics 
is not something separated from 
our life, it has to handle tbe 
vital matter of our business, and 
because our business is public 
our politics must be public. That 
IK the reason why tbe people of 
the United States are so eager to 
listen even to extreme views, 
provided they believe the per 
son who is uttering them has 
disengaged his private Interests 
from tbe public things be Is talk 
ing about. If s man can con 
vince the public that he bus 
done tbat It will ran after him. 
even though he does not know 
what be Is talking about, and 
the most difficult thing In tbe 
world Is for him to know what 
he fs talking about and that is 
because everybody la trying to 
keep under cover:— Woodrow 
Wilson.

APw*
would show tbe box "otf Bnoklen'e 
Arinoa Salve that B. HMx>per, a OM- 
penter, of Marl I la, N. T., aJwavs oar- 
rlns "I have never bad* out, wound, 
bruise, or sore it would not soon 
heal," he writes Greatest kealer fur 
burns, boili, snalds, ehavped hands 
and lips, fever sores, iklnffernptlona. 
eosema, dorns and piles. Uo at| all 
druggists. ,

Children Ory
FOR FlETCHErS 

CASTOR.A

PLUCKING FLOWERS. 
"Tls and ever was my wish and 

way ^
To let all flowers live freely and 

all die
Where'er their genius bids their 

souls depart
Among t heir kindred in their na 

tive place.
I never pluck tbe rose: thia vio 

let's bead
Hath shaken with my breath 

upon Us bnnk
And not reproached me. Tbe 

ever sacred cup
Of the pure Illy hath between 

my hnnds
Felt safe, unsotled. nor lost one 

gleam of gold.
—W. 8. Landor.

CONSERVATION OF MEN.
More persons die from pre 

ventable tuberculosis In a year 
than all who died In the civil 
war. It is time for action. If 
every man In our nrmy and navy 
should be wiped out by disease 
In one year It would attract 
some attention, would It not? At 
no time In the history of tbe 
world has tbe life of the peo 
ple been so Imperiled. That our 
race la materially deteriorating 
Is proved by the difficulty of ob 
taining recruits for tbe army, 
the navy and tbe military 
schools, both here -and abroad, 
tbat are up to tbe physical 
standard.—Dr. L. L. Seaman.

E. W. TRUITT, 
Real Estate Dealer.

FORTY-EIGHT ACRES 0" LAND located cme mile of ' ; 
• N. Y., P. & N. Depot, ou shell roml, on Chorch St; Will 

make one nice farm, two farms, three farms or four farina. 
This tract will be sold at cheap bargain to first buyer, on 
easy terms. nyOther bargains to offer. Also nice selection 
of Building Lota and Buildings to offer.

E. W. TRUITT,V - - Salisbury, Md. *W

DANGERS OP ARMAMENT. 
It will Ite well for the advo 

cates of armed peace to .consider 
that the operation of this crowd 
passion of mob spirit In causing 
war is wonderfully favored and 
facilitated by the existence of 
lance armies and navies. The 
possession of irresponsible pow 
er is always a temptation to Its 
irresponsible use. Individual citi- 
sens are not permitted In times 
of peace to go armed among 
then* fellow men because of 
the temptation to use arms for 
slight cause In such moments of 
paralon nnd oxcltement as every 
man is liable ,to In the course 
of his daily experience. It Is 
with nations as with Individuals. 
There Is always the possibility 
that If tuitions know themselves 
to be dangerously anncd and 
fully equipped they will In- more 
apt to declare war on HllRbt prov 
ocation than they otherwise 
would be.—JanicH A. Tnwney.

Cholera Infantum Can Be Prevented.
  Do not allow your laby to suffer when

DR. FAHRNEY'S TEETHING SYRUP
Will absolutely prevent it. A boon for every baby. Cures Colic In ten 
minutes. Renders teething time safe and easy. Can be Riven to babies 
one day old. Keep the bowels healthy, aj cents at druggists. Trial 
bottle tree if you mention this paper.

Made only by DBS. D. FAHRNEY & SON, HACXUTOWK. Mo.

>M»MHMMMMMIIM*MMMMI>IMMMMM

Benjamin & Graham Co.
FRUITLAND, MD. i

Crates and Baskets of All Kinds
Lumber and Building Material. 

Cantaloupe Carriers
ANY PATTERN WANTED. PRICE AND QUALITY GUARANTEED.

Cucumber Baskets, House Framing.
We have recently placed one of our saw mills on a tract of especially nice 

grade of pino*for framing and can furnish on short notice framing "any kind 
and rise desired. Spruce sills, all or ptut haart, In any quantity.

We deliver In Salisbury without extra chart*.

BENJAMIN ft GRAHAM CO., FruHlaid, Md.
>MM«lllt»4>

H. L.
Wholesale Commission Merchant

2824-26 Dauphin St., Philadelphia.
We have the most select batcher trade in Philadelphia and can, at all timee 

get the very highest prices for your butter, eggs, poultry, game. Teal, etc.
Prompt returns.

Reference: North Western Trust Co., Dun 
Member of the Philadelphia Produce Exchange.

& Bradstreet, Philadelphia.

THE HOUSTON SAVINGS BANK
  «_» «V. MD.

The only colored banking institute on the shore. . With an honorable 
record, having done the best we could, one day at the time, and with a 
a determination to continue along thia same proper course, we ask your 
patronage of our new made effon. i

Begin a Savings Account with $1 and watch it grow !
BOARD OF DIRECTORS-Solomon T. Houston, Ulysses Q. Lanwton, ' 

James L. Johnson, Joseph W. Roberts, Melvin J. Chisum.
OFFICERS—Helvln J. Chlsum, President; Solomon T. Houston, Vice 

President; F. A. Nelson, Cashier
[i^»»»**»*O^»*«*«**»«»*i>*«*«*s)*«««^»«»««*«**««««i>

PEOPLES^
Fire Insurance Co. of Maryland

-. . M«ura. PRICE and FULTON, AgenU, Salisbury, Md. 
''' HOME OFFICE: Frederick. Md.

.A STOCK OOsVIF»ANY-
- ta ^ p. ALLMJ, Local Director

IMPORTANCE OF WORK.
Work is one ot the neretwltles 

esseutlnl to human life. There 
fore the Lord ban provkled the 
capacity fur It In rann'n heart, 
mind and body, nnd Me bus sur 
rounded men with i hint:* to bo 
done. AH tin- sculptor develops 
artistic skill hy uinnlrmiatliiK 
day. «> we u<-(|iilre spiritual 
character by worklnc In the 
things of thf eurth. putting the 
heart's Hffections and mind's 
thoughts Into concrete form In 
the natural world. The divine 
purpose l« not so much that the 
physical results may be accom- 
plliihM us that we may be de 
veloped spiritually In sincerity 
and faithfulness by the doing of 
work.—Ilev. Pan) Bperry.

NOTICE!
A. K. Robins 8* Co.

will move to 116 Market Space on June 1st—one square '< 
west of present address. Look for building 

with white front near Pratt St.
A. K. ROBINS & CO., 724-726 E. Pratt St, Baltimore, Md.

Itching plies provokn profanity, 
bot profanity won't onre them Doan's 
Ointment onrrs Itch Ion, bleedliig or 
protrndlns: plies after years of suffer 
ing. At any drag store.

The'Salisbury Brick Go.
has added to its brick plant drain tile machin 
ery, and besides brick, are putting out a

Fine Line of Drain Tile
at a very reasonable price. If drainage inter 
ests you, write, or call 33 for prices. Free 
pamphlet, giving full directions for laying.

CASTOR I A
Ite TfffMifr fn* Ohildm.

Ill KM Tit-ton AhnpBmH
Bear* ttx»

BALTIMORE
European Plan » Centrally located » Entirety Fireproof :

Rooms 11.00 a day and upward* . 

EDWARD DAVB .....

••«••••
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Btftorvd «t the Port Office «t Ballibury, Hd., 
M Second Clan matter.

Obituary or In Moroorlam notices cost;5c 
per line, moh insertion.

Rew>latlon«of Hespcot from various Lodiro* 
or other onranlaatlons cent Bo per lino, each 
insertion.

Albert T. Wllley Drowned.
Albert T. Willey. a resident of 

Nnntiooke District was drowned In 
Qnaotioo Greek Tnssday. Mr. Wllley 
was totvlng a HOOW with bis linsoline 
boat when the bnat rnn a«ronurt. He 
pulled off his olotbos and jnaped 
ashore to pntC th» boat off, when bis 
trousers toll into the water. As there 
was bonsldorable rnnnev in the trous 
ers pockets, Mr. Wilier jnmpud over- 
board to regain them, when he was 
canaht In the rapid onrreut and oar- 
rlea down. HU body was recovered. 
He was 38 years old and Inavos a wife 
and two children He was a cousin 
ot H, James Messlok.

Automobile Arrests.
Several arrests were made this 

week of automobiles for fast driving 
on July 4th.-

A SERIOUS CONDITION.
The prologed drouth that tins sec 

tion Is now undergoing, has reached j 
a point where it means more than a 
mure sutbath or slight loss. From 
present inidcstlons and reports there 
will be almost a total failure in all 
crops anlesa Providence sends along a

To Rebuild. Ice Plant.
The directors of the Salisbury loe 

Company held a meeting at the office 
of Hon. W. tl. JaoVson Wednesday 
afternoon and decided to rebuild the 
plant destroyed by fire Thursday af 
ternoon. The plxnt destroyed had a 
capacity of 26 tons per day and the di 
rectors decided to replace it with a 
plant having a capacity of 50 tons. 
General Manager, J. D. Price was in 
strnoted to proceed to get his plans

Hogs For Sale.
Fifteen Berkshire and Poland Oliina 

Sows, with two Berkshire Males, 
for sale at once. All in good con 
dition and one year old. Address 
P. 0. Box 111, Salisbury, Md.

good sized rain to help ont. Already tot a nuw plant at once.
the loss to our farmers and tmukers
Will rnn into thousands of dollars and
even corn, our chief dependency the
oonnty over, is now feeling the effects
of the dry weather. Those who have
followed tracking nod tanning say
(hat already this is tho worst blow
received in (be many years they have
been following the plow.

For Rent.
SIX-ROOM DWELLING FOR 

RENT. APPLY TO
U. C. RMIL.L.IRS.

DR. ANNIE F. COLLEY,

DENTIST

STATE POUTICS.
.,' -It has been too hot to talk or write 
about politics and tbu weather oundi 
(lorn may have had Home Influence 
With oar state polities, as th«re teems 

I be very little doing, if one is to
 ""jwrgf by surface appearances.

  After the big flare up jnst before 
and Immediately after the meeting of 
the Democratic SUM Central Ootnruit- 
tse in Baltimore. It looked as though 
things were going to get exceedingly 
w«nn at once. Senator Blair Lee, 
bowern, is apparently the only one 
of the candidates whose nams has 
been mentioned, who is o* the job. 

lie has poured oat thousands of let- 
torn -announcing his candidacy and Is 
still working on others. Si-Gov. 
Brown keeps saying that he is mak- 

i Ing ready to get actively In the fray. 
SlMator Gorman is keeping quiet, j; 
though Ills friends saralse that lie is 
doiag M lot of work on the "quiet." 
A good many prophesy that 'evidence 
of this,will soon be seen when he 
oonsiden the time ripe to make bis 
formal announcement. Governor 

. Orolthen is pasaling the State leaders 
kooordinit to the Balimore Oitf papers. 
,No one seems to know jnst what he, 
intends to do.

 That a great manv of his friends
aru urging him to gttta the "mules'*
is generally recognized While quiet

, on the Borfaoe the whole sitnation is
lolly charged and may go off in any

' direction at soy time.
Time for sober thought and reflect- 

' on is being taken by those who .bavb 
to a gieat extent the destiny' of the 
Democratic party in their bauds, and 

;". doubtless thev will be able to get to 
gether on a man strong enough to win

• *be support ot the people.
\ It ninst not be lost sight of In the 

midst of a primary fight tlist the man 
Dominated must he elected. Our pret-

.; ant statt leaders me too efficient a ad
•faithful to get behind any man who 
will matte a hard one to pull through 
in November. _ < -,.,

Tbe day is forever past when an 
«upopular oaodldatH can, with safety, 
be forced npon the ticket and the men 
who^wonld attempt a move of this 
kind show at onoe that they are unfit 
to lead a great party. Good men and 
men who will give strength should 
fa* found regardless of personal friend-

' ahlp 01 feeling.

This Way 
Please!

We are now ready to promptly 
supply your wauta and needs for the 
beat in

Groceries, Fruits 
And So Forth

Fresh goods all the tfme and prompt 
deliveries innde. Call or phone yout 
orders, and they will receive our best 
attention.

HARCUM BROTHERS
206 Main Street Pooka Bldg. 

SALISBURY, MD.
Phone 460

No. 200 North Division Street,
SALISBURY. MD.

Notice to Creditors.
This la to olve notion that the sub 

scriber bus obtained from the Or 
phan's Uoart for Wioomlco connty 
letters of administration on the per- 
IODB! estate of KM S Hasting, late 
of Wloomioo oonntv deceased. All 
persons having claims against sale 
deceased are hereby warned to ezhib 
it the same with vonohers thereof, to 
the subscriber, on or before Jh« 8tb 
of December 1911. or they rriay be ei 
oladed from all the benefit of said es 
tate. Given under mv band and sea! 
this 8th day of Jnly. 1911.

WILLIAM U MITOHELL.
Administrator 

Test—J. W. DASHIKLL, 
ttegliter o( Wills, Wioomioo Oo,

Pennsylvania R. R. i
Pirsooilli-Conductid Excursion

mm FULLS
July 1L 18, Aurost 1, 15. a. September . . 

T 7.21, October 8. nil. ^
Round-Trip ^«f/"\ CZf\ 

Rale ^K • ^J • ^J *~J

From SALISBURY
SPECIAL TRAIN of Pullman Parlor 
O»ni, Dlninf Cart, and Day Coa«kei 
frum Phllnd*!pfcta day following, ru«- 
Dlnf via the ' < 

nctartse* 1«i»itB»i V** tali ' 
Ticket* (rood going on leffoUrtsalna to 
PkMadtlpbla, and tbenoe on Special 
Train, anil twd returning ou regular 
train* wltalo H1XTEKN DAT8. Stop- 
off wltnln limit allowed at Buffalo re- 
turqlof
IHnrtrated Doo%l«t and full Informa- 
Uon mar >>• obtained from Tlok-t Agt. 
Toura to Nlaiara FftIK Toronto. Thou. ' ' 
•nd lilandi. Julf 19. August a an J l< ] ;

Notico to Contractors
Sealed Proposals for building 

bridge over the Nantiooke Klver, he 
tween Dorchester and Wioomloc 
Oonntiei, at Sharptown, lid., tota 
length of bridge to be 640 f«et, in 
olnding pivot draw, with two 
76 foot openings. Six spans, dec 
elate girder oonstrnotion, draw span 
through riveted trnss, will be reoeiv 
»d by 'he State Roads Commission, a 
it* offices in the Union Trnst Bnild 
ing, Baltimore, Ma., nntil 13 M. o 
the seventeenth day of July 1911, a 
which time and place they will b 
pnbliolv opened and read

Bids most he made npon the blan 
form contained in thn Book of Spec 
ttcationn which will be furnished b 
the Commission npon application an 
pavmnnt of S3 for each section. Bin 
prints of each section will be furnish 
ed at the rate of 36 cents for each ha' 
mile.

No bid* will be received unless ac 
companied by a certified oheok^ for 
the sum of Five Handred (600) Dol 
lars, payable to the Slate Koads Uom- 
mlssion

The ancoesBfnl bidder will be re 
quired to givn bond, and comply with 
the Act of the General Assembly of, 
Maryland of 1908, Chapter 141, re. 
speotiog contracts.

Tbe CnmmiHsion reserve! the right 
to reject an? and all bids

By Order of the State Roads Ootn- 
mission this twenty eighth day of 
Jnne. 1911.

JOHN M. TUCKER, Chairman, 
B B. GO8LIN, Secretary

Union Trnst Bnilding, 
Baltimore, Md.

Sati
Are the Surest Means of

•' * • ^^

" Keeping a Dealer in Business ! ,
'-.' . :"•'*••' •,'J: .."-1y

' '' " >' * ,'•/•"•'.•

W ITH THIS IN MIND, we opened our store in Salis 
bury, and to please and satisfy our customers is 

our aim. HAVE YOU A PIANO IN YOUR HOME? 
If not, pay us a visit. Look over our stock of Pianos. 
It is the most complete on the Eastern Shore. Ask to 
hear the MORRISON PLAYER PIANO.

The Player Piano i« fust becoming popular with us 
all, old and younjr. The greatest compositions can be 
executed by you—by anyone—without exertion. ^

Call at our store ; we will be glad to entertain you 
and your friends. .

OPEN EVENINGS ' ",

Salisbury's
NewSUp-to-Date

Music Store

Company
Pianos
Organs

213 Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

A 'CROSS COUNTER TALK

Customer i "Is there paint economy in buying 
8.W.P.?"

Dealer:. "Shtrmin-Williamt Paint, Pnpared, is true 
paint economy. It'costs no more than good paint ought 
to cost, is always full measure, and of the same high qual 
ity throughout It has large covering capacity, is easy 
working and saves painter's time and the need of frequent 
repainting. S. If. P. adds to property value in the hand 
some appearance it gives and the protection it affords 
against sun, smoke and rain. It saves money for you 
from the time it is put on your house."

We also carry a complete line of

Varnishes, Colors in Oils 
Brushes, Etc.

SALISBURY HARDWARE COMPANY
SALISBURY, MD. Phone Number 346

•Y;*

OPPOSITE N. Y.. P. A N. 
STATION

MRS. G. W. TAYLOR

SPECIAL SALE 
OF MILLINERY
All.Hats and Flowers at HALF PRICE. All hand-mad* Hats and 

i Trimmed Hats GREATLY REDUCED. Can git a Summer Hat at your own 
price. An entire new line of Ruohiof Collars and Jabots. Special line of 
Hair Barretts and Fancy Bandeaux.

MRS. G.W.TAYLOR
216 Main Street SALISBURY, MD. Phone No. 436

Are You Being Induced
to buy COAL without your knowing what 
kind you are getting? You had better 
look into this and place your order with 
us, where quality is guaranteed.

Coil, Wood, 
Feed, Gasoline. R. G. EVANS & SON Main St., below

Pivot Bridge.
Phone 354.

WITH EVERY S2.OO SPENT. GIVE YOU 860 WORTH

GROWING DELMAR
Valued Near Tbe Mate Mart By 

Late Assessors. •'"^4^
J. W. Kreenr, W. B. Stephens and 

T-i. B. Ear, designated by the Town 
Oonncll of the Maryland side of Del- 
mar to make the assessment for tnwn 
.tax, completed their work on Monday 
Tbe total value pf the property on 
that side of the town is placed at 
 449,800 and the assesaors oonld have 
easily placed the valuation at leas* 
one fourth hUber without doing any 
body an Injustice. As the law Hires 
las Maryland Town Council the right 
to levy up to 26 cents an the $100, the 
new taxable basis can provide an In- 
wane of (1,186.00 a year with which 
so maintain and improve the condi 
tions on the Maryland side.

The assessment levied for 1910 on 
the Delaware side shows a taxable ba 
ils of P487.000 or il»,860 less thas) the 
Marybwd side. The , tax rate on the 
Dataware side is Ki cents per |iuo this 
7«ftr. This makes the property value 
|B Oelmar nearly 1000,000.00 aud 
within two yean the million dollar 

win undoubtedly nave been

As a gift in July there's nothing 
quite so good as Gold Jewdry-r 
especially such superb, beautiful 
creations as we're showing in

Lockets Bracelets 
Rings Chains 

Necklaces
The young lady whom you're 

engaged to wiH appreciate most 
a gift that's rkh, durable and 
lasting. The above is what she 
will like best.

Permit us to show you our 
stocks and quote our prices.

d.1M. FISHER
-s'Jeweler

Pure Lard. ...He
Compound... 9o 
Picnics, 8 to 12c 
HamB,l7audl8c 
(Buy our "Orange" 
and buy no other.) 
Coal Oil......7io
Sugar .......... 6c
Octagon Soap, 4c

FRUITLAND DRAWS 
LIRE MM!

Draws Like a Magnet

Men's Shots-Job
$3.25 Ox 

fords.....$1.89
$2.76 Ox.

fords..... 1.89

Ladles' Oifordi
$1.75,Now$l 19 

1.50,Now 1.19

Children's Oitorfc
10c up.

CUSTOMERS AND INVESTORS Come From Baltimore, Philadelphia, 
Cape Charles, Crisfleld, Salisbury, and Regions Round About.

Main Street. Salisbury. Md.

THE RELIABILITY

 Aabvry «L B Onnroh; Her. Dr 
Kdltor, of the MethortUt 
!  Baltimore will preaob in 

laomlimand makeiha address at 
Manlnc serrlo*: Bandar School 
au Dr, MartlBdaU »s to make the 

a* tae eoraet alooe la? Ing of 
M. Paml's Oti«r«k, InWU- 
DaL ' I

Prices Gut!
2.40 wide Linoleum...60c 

65c Carpet.........Now 35c
Remnants in Mattings, 

...................half price
DragKeti, beautiful.. .ja.49 
Druggets, |3.99-$6 00 

.. .. ...........and $14.00
Kng« ........... ......89c up

KITCHEN GOODS
18-in. Agate Dish Basin,25c 
Galvanized Wash Tubs,45o 
Galvanized Water Buck- 

ete........................18o

FURNITURE
D-b'l Iron Bed Stead,$1.76
Thick Cotton Top

Mattress.. ........... 1.96
Chairs, per set..... .$3.76 up

Exfus'n Tables 4.50 up 
Lounges... ..... 4.25 up

DRT GOODS
Calico and Ging-

ham...............4 and 5o
Dress Goods........10 to 98c
Silks reduced........21c up
New Sewing Machines,

..................half price
Washing Machines...$6.0(i
-^'CLOTHING
$8.00 Men's Suits.....$6.00 

6.00 Men's Suits..... 4.25 
5.00 Men'sSuita..... 8.75

17.00 Men's Suite.....13.00 
6.00 Boys' SuiU.....$3.00 
3.60 Boys' Suite..... 2.60 
3.00 Bovs' Suite..... 2.00 
Suits aa low M........ .49

OUR MOTTO:

Make Haste 
Slowly.

ARE WE DOING THIS? Look through our Hue. We are 
increasing our Htock weekly. We are better preparnd, day by day, 
to supply >our wants. And you know onr PRICES are right.

We have lecently increased the size of our store and have the 
followhie He|iartmeuts : Shoe department, Clothing department, 
DRY GOODS department, MILLINERY d.-purtment, Furniture de 
partment, Hardware department, Grocery department, Meat depart 
ment, etc. Hay, co n, meal, hominy, bran, middlings, und Dried 
Beet Pulp, the moat nourishing and economical Stock Food on the 
nmrket. Carload lots a specialty.

HOUSES AND LOTS FOR SALE OR RENT IN SALISBURY 
AND FRUITLAND.

LIME, HAIR, CEMENT, SHINGLES.
GET OUR PRICES. ?' • v «; i >-.., ^v,

Buy your SEED PEAS, NEW ERA and WHIPPOORWILL 
COW PEAS-higher every day you wait.

J.I.T. LONG &SONS, *
Phone NuBber 461-0. FRUITLAND, MD.

/

for everything. 
Sell wholesale and retail.

Phone 461 x.
Eggs,Chickens, Ducks and 

Guinea*.'
Come and see our over 

head Trolley and up-to-date 
Oaflh Register.

HOMES AND LOTS FOR SALE About 70 Lots sold; about 25 to sell Beautiful new Horn* (fire 
rooms, beat water) for $550. Lots $75 to $150, near Park.

•! i •!•• 111111111 I I IH •**

Hot Weather 'Sale
We Have Everything Needed

Tor The Hot Weather t .- >
Dainty Bordered Lawns——Sheer White Persian LHWUB——Beami- 
.ful Voils——AH colors in Linen Crashes——White Crash Suitings. 
18-in. Swiss Flounoings——27-in. and 8C-in. Bebe /rish and Swiss! 
Embroidered Flouncing (plain aud scalloped edges to match)' 
46-in. All-Over Embroidery for Jumper WaisU——New designs in 
Silk Foulards —— 40-inuh Silk Foulard, with borders —— Kimono » 

; Shirt Waists—^-All-Over Embroidered Waists——Something new ' 
.in Ladies' and Misses' Gingham Dresses——Linen Ulsters__Ready- ' 
I ; to-Wear Silk Foula-d Dresses——Silk Hose; Lisle Hoae; Children's ' 
* Fanov Half How——Separate Voil, Panamas and Linen Skirts- ; 

For Dresses we are showing Silk Ta • — - - 
Voils in white and colortd.

: : .Call on «r write : :

JOHN T. ELUS ft SON
SALISBURY, MD.

I, H, A, Dulany & Sons Co.
Department Stofe, FRUITLAND, MD.

uhi, Silk Pongee, and Batiste, !

MILLINERY
We »re showing; New Shapes, Flowers, Wings and Fancy Sum- | 
Novelties. In Ohildren'i Headwear we have Now Pokes Hwiu ""jl I\i\roer

Oapi and Bonnets.

/

Now Pokes, Swiss

Ladies' Neckwear
The lau«t in Sailor Collars, Dntoh Collars, Jabots, Bilk Tie. 

»nd SWIM Collars. New Veilings, Hair Ribbons, Beltingt,Belt Fin. 
aud Buckles. .

LO WE NTH A L'S
THE UP-TO-DATE MERCNMIT OF SALISBURY. w. T.,. B...

'«"...ni..l......,,MI.....MIM.....,M.

— Mra. Mnr 
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—-Mrs M. O. Ringgold is visiting 
relatives in Ohestertown.

—Mm. a. H. Hitch spent the week's 
end in Baltimore.

—Miss Lillian Oonghlin li at her 
home on High Street for the rammer

—Miss Marguerite Hitch is visiting 
relatives at Deali Island.

— Mi«B Emm. Powell la spending 
wveral weeks at Asbeville. N. O.

—Miss Mildred Byrd. of White 
»»»en. spent part of the week with 

IBS Grace Kllingaworth.

— MUg Nellie Flgli. of Slirevssport. 
1*., U tlie Roem of her aunts, the 
Misses FI 8 h, ou Isabel la Street.

—Mr. Ohas. 
•pent Tuesday 
relatives here.

—Miss Helen Dnffy, who has been 
the guest of relatives In Griefleld. 
has returned home.

—Mr. L»e Alien left on Wednesday 
for Qgrnell University wlme he will 
take the gammer coarse.

—Mrs. Jeete U. Price and MlM 
Ruth Price, spent this week at Ocean 
City, at The Colanial.

W. Ralph, of Orisfleld. 
and Wndnesda" with

rJ-

—Mr«. John H. Whits was the 
oe»t of her daughter, Mrs. W. S. 

Gordy, Jr., *t Ocean City this week.
—Mrs. A. J Benjamin is spending 

the summernt "ThuColonial,' 1 Ooeao 
Olty, Md.

—Mrs. Carrie Ulman and Ml«s Sa 
rah Ulman »re goests of Mm. Bert 
Baiker, at Bridgetcm. N. J.

—Mlfus Hilda Morris, of Clifton 
Forge, Va., is the gnest of Miss Mary 
Tllghraaii, Oamden Avenae.
^j—Mrs. W. W. Thorington returned 
borne from Baltimore on Thursday, 
aoootupanted by Miss Marian Nook.

—Mrs. John M. Toulson and 
oliildren are home from a month's 
visit in North Dakota.

—Mine Minute R. Urier, of Dallas, 
Texas is visiting her nnale, Mr. R. 
O. Orler.

—Miss Blanche Uarmon, of Balti 
more, is tbe guest of itftss Maria Bile- 

'flood.
—Mr. and Mrs. Frank Eldon, of 

Bussell, Pa., were the Ktiesta of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. L. Morrison this week.

—Mrs. Wm. F. Foots is spendins a 
month witn her parents at their sum 
mer home, Peak Island, Maine..

—Miia Frances fearl Hopkins ad 
vertises piano instruction at her home 
^p^i'ookB Street.

—Miss Rebecca Smyth Is spending 
some time wiMi friends at Ocean

• View, Virginia.
£ —Miss Lonisa Tilghmau has been 

at Ocean City with a number of 
frivudi ou a house party.

—Piano tuning done by expert tun 
er. Leave orders at Morrlbou Music 
Oo., al3 Main Street. tf

—Mrs. Mnry W. UaRliiell and Mrs. 
Henrietta Hopklmi, of Pnnuess Anne 
mo_ viHlting Mr. and Mrs. J. Thoa. 
Uopkimi.

—Min« Sina Taylor, of Washington, 
D. 0., Is spending tbe Hammer with 
her aunts, the Misses Taylor, Newton 
Street.

—Mr. Jonn U. Waller, formerly of, 
alisbnry, now uf Bsrltimore, visited 

ther, Mr. Thorns*. Walls*, this

— tic. and Mrs. Geo Clokey, of 
,w York Olty, are «he guests at the

borne of Mr. ami Mrs. O. R. Dlsha-
Toon.

—Miss Katheryn Darby left Tn«s- 
day for Baltimore where th« will par-
•no a coarse ut the Uopkins. Miss 
Oraue acoompai*led her.

——There will be a meeting of the 
Board' of fcady Managers of the Home 
For the Aged st 10 o'clock a. m, 
Tuesday at tlie Olty Hall.

—Mr. Henry Brewington, of Brook- 
lya. N- Y.. spent the 4th with his 
mother, Mrs. W. L. Brewiugton. Isa 
bella Street

—Mr. Ohas. Heebner. of Philadel- 
plila. was the week-end gnest of his
—later. Mrs. W. F. tfwigrsve., at 

Tony Tank Manor.' 1 7 ' ', * '
—Look for eiman Sons' foil P«J« 

Odd in this issue of the ADVBRTIS- 
BB- Of interest to all eoonomioal 
ionsekeepers —Ulman Bons.

—Mrs. H. Le» Powell left on the 
«arly train Monday morninn for §«v- 
era! weeks visit to her son Mr. Harry 
TJ. powell, of Philadelphia,

_Dr A. J. Frlsto* will §ne^ in
—tt> «rove n»e«tirt» «t Briuwh HU1 Bap

—Harcnm Brothers anaonnoe thuir 
readiness to serve fres'< groceries, 
fraltd. vegetables, etc., Fookn' ijaild- 
Ing, Division Street.

—Don't fail to vlist the areat shirt 
sale, <1, tl.60 and K shirts go at 79 
cents at • Kennerly <S> Mltohell's— 
Kennerly & MitohelL

—The Baptist excursion to Ocean 
Oity will take place on Tuesday. July 
18th. The fare will be 90 cents for 
adolts and 46 cento for children, the 
round trip. ,-'. •' ,; "..,.'... -

— "Roger Williams." Is the theme 
for Mr Hewitt's Sunday evening ser 
mon at the Division Street Baptist 
Church. The morning theme is 
''Things to Remember."

—Ten per cent off on everything 
during Ulman Sons' Ninth Anniver 
sary Sale. Bay now. Bay today. 
This great sale ends Saturday night, 
July 16th.—Ulman Sons.

—Mi. O. V. White, one of'the edi 
tors of the Democratic Messenger, of 
Snow Hill, was the week-end guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. S. King White, Tony 
Tank Road.

—Dr. and Mrs. MoPadden Dick 
have aa their auests, Miss Eleanor 
Mason, Mim Susie Dick and Miss 
Pauline Blandine, of Snmpter, South 
Carolina.

—Kennerly & Mitohell will start a 
shirt sale Saturday morning, July 8, 
& tl, 11.50 and S3 shirts so at 79 ota. 
oO dozen shirts In this sale.—Kenner 
ly & Mitohell.

—Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Vlekery, 
accompanied by Mrs. Vlckery's sister, 
left Suuday for a month's stay with 
relatives In Washington, Richmond 
and Siatesvllle N. O.

—Miss Addle Taylor, of Seaford, 
l>el., returned home Monday last af 
ter a visit of several days with her 
friend, Miss Lillie Evans, on Naylor 
Street.

Ride A Yale
MOTORCYCLE

AND NEVER FAIL

Short Crop of Cow Peas

P-OR
•' : t •;:< 

lAt-C

T. B. Lankford & Co

The enormou" demand for Oow Peas 
| | last year carried the prior very high, 
! , and us the crop is very short and the 

|' > acreage is rapidly extending, there, ire 
1 | many indications which point to much 

higher prices as the sowing teuton ap 
proaches.
Whip-poor-will Cow Peas.
«ro m>iier*lly pref- rrnd tn tl)O Central ami 
Southern Stati>«. I'hey oro bush form 
early maturing and esi>eclally desirable 
for Peas. — -

Dissolution Notice,
Notice is hereby «1»»n that the ptrtntnhlp 

exlittof between T Bjro LankforJ and Kloh- 
ard M. Doody, trading- together as T. Byrd 
Utnkford * Co. ba« been dissolved 07 mutual ixinsent. All the account* arc la the band" or 
Mr. lank ford for settlement. Tn» famine** 
will he continued by T. B/rd Lankfota aod 
Kinect A. Henrn.

T. BYRD LANKFOUD. 
June 34-11 UiCUAHD M. 1>UODY.

New Era Cow Peas.
make mire vine than the Whlp-pbor-wfiYs!
Wonderfuls, Clays and Mixed Cow Peas. L",r S,V' "!?, Wond«rtuli> °r th«
live. Thry should l>e planted with an oooailonalVrnin'of Corn Sr 
wUtithV"rriund Preventth«vines from getting damaged by

Black Cow Peas.
by comln« In oonuct ;

or r"">r land »„« w »«" of vine, aturing than Clays: they 
or mediumvMir land nnn will stand almost anv amount of wot weather without Inlnrv 

W« can also supply Sblnney Poas. "Red Kippers. Hlackoyc Peas and 8oja Beans.
REMEMBER—Rnlglano's Cow Peas aro unquestionably the best. If yoi 

Merchant will not supply Holglano's Cow Peas write u* dirwi *nit WA win where you can iret them. ^^ w ™* Q recv *no we wlu
ur Local 
tell you

*>nd n? 5 TOnt* ln
.i.., i«nr t Talso our 1»11 Catalogue of

d n? 5 TOint* ln "tamP». *» P»y post ,
T£ljou fi°* a *,* P?°«*lfO o"My Maryland" Tomato Seed, ue of 3e«dg and our 1011 Poultr S

tage and mention this paper, and , o7"My Maryland" and our 1011 Poultry Supply Catalogue.

est Seed House. J. BOLGIANO & SON Pratt. Llnht * Wll-
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— At Bethe«da Methodist Protestant 
Oharnh short services and sermons on 
SoDday at 11 A. M., and 8.00 P. M. 
Subbath School at9.3u: Uhristiao En- 
deavor at 7 15.

—Friends of Miss Nadifte Polk 
Showeil in BalUbnry have received 
announcement of her marriage tn Mr. 
EldrlbRe Yonng on Jane 98th, in 
New York City.

— Oapt. Thomas M. Siemens has 
greatly improved the appearance and 
comfort of his home ou Oamden Ave- 
one by the addition of a Urge porch 
whioh extends around ttir.e sides of 
tlie house.

I

list Onnroh, on Sunday afternoon and
at night.

—Mrs. George Kennerly 
jlrs. Pretty man, are

moth- 
th«

Kalpb. of Oris-
field !• *he K««i*jf ber P*1*111^ Mr> 
»,,d Mrs. f reaton jflUngsworth. Smith

and later will

i —Mr. Letoher Showell will be or 
ined In Bfc *»"li' Bpisuopal Ohuwb 
rlln, toinonow, 

Lbarfc-e of Bart H«
ParUhes. DorohMtes

— The ohoir of St. Peter's . Episco 
pal Ohorch will begin the\r auanal 
week's onting at Ocean Olty nest 
Tuesday. There will be abont twenty 
hire in the party and the Liumar 

will be headquarters.
—The members of Mt. Zion M. V. 

Ohnroh will hold their annual festi 
val Wednesday. July lath, in the 
grove adjoining the church. If the 
weather IB unfavorable Wednesday the 
festival will be held Thursday.

—The people of Siloam will hold 
their annual ptonio on the damp 
ground Thursday evening July 13tb 
beginning at 6 p. m. Benefits for the 
ohnroh. The same evenina the privi- 
leees for tbe boarding tent, Ice cream 
stand and horse pound will be sold.

—Mrs. N. T. Fitob and .daughter. 
Miss Mabel, are spending the oomnier 
111 Salisbury^ Mlfis If Itch graduated 
thin year in oratory and elocution 
from the University of Valparaiso, 
Valparaiso, Ind.

— Mr. Henry W. Utsharoon has 
bought of Mr. J. W. Hempfer his 
latm near Nasaawango for (2500. Ti'e 
f»im contains about 100 acres Mr. 
Dlsharoon and family , will shortly 
take possession of their new home.

—Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Forester, of 
Soranton, Pa., wno have been visit- 
in K their sister, Mrs. F. J. Barclay 
for th« past week returned home Fri 
day accompanied bv Beatrice Barclay, 
who expects to spend some time in 
Soranton.

—Mm. N. T. Fitch and Mtss Mabel 
Frances Flton have returned from 
Valparaiso University, Valparaiso, 
Indiana, when Miss Frances has com 
pleted the Oradnate|and PoatOradnate 
Oonrses In Elocution and Oratory, re 
ceiving the degree of Master of Ora 
tory. They will spend the summer 
months in Salisbury.

— There will be a pionio held at 
Fraitlandf July 96>h near the depot 
under tpe auspices of tbe Epwortb 
League. Basket supper and all kinds 
of refreshments will be served. Splen 
did runiin will be rendered by tbe 
BalUbnry Band. If this day should 
be stormy tbe pionio will be held 
next day.

— Rev. O. L. Martin moved into 
his new home on Isabella Street last 
Saturday. Mr. Harry Dennis moved 
bis family on Monday into the Brew- 
Ington building on Main Street, va 
cated by Mi Martin. Mr. Uasblell 
moved Thursday Into tbe house on 
High Street vacated by Mr. Dennis, 
which he recently porobaofd from 
Mr. S. Q. Johnson.

—The State Roads Commission is 
preparing to start tbe work of build 
ing the drawbridge across the Nantl- 
ooke river at Sharptown, which will 
connect the ooontles of Wloomioo and 
Dorchester. The Commission has ad 
vertised for bids tor the construction 
of tbe bridge, the bids to be opened 
on July W tb. The specifications oall 
for a bridge with a total length of 040 
ft, including pWot draw, with two 
76 foot openings. There will be six
—pans ot deck olat« ulrder construe 
tlon. The plans are *o b« of concrete 
construction. • It Is expeotod that the 
contract will be awarded on the 17th 
tnat., and that work will be oota 
menosd <arly in the fall.

Kennerly
Mitchell

start to-day, Saturday, July 8th, 
the greatest Shirt Sale in the 
history of their business.

$1, $1.50 and $2 Shirts 
Go at 79 Cents.

Ftfty dozen Shirts in this sale, 
and they are great,

KENNERLY & MITCHELL'S
233-237 Main Street BIG DOUBLE STORE Salisbury, Maryland 

* ••••••••••»»•••••••)••••••»•••«•«•••••••••••••••••••••

TOULSON'S

are the best./Try 
them. Price 50c.

Joulson's Drug $tore
SALISBURY, MD.

I

I

UNCLE SA1VI
Has Provided a Pure Food Law lo Safe 

guard the People's HEALTH, But He 
Has NOT Provided a PURE FABRIC 
Law to Safeguard the People's Com 
fort and Appearance.

GliE US YOUR ORDERS FOR |
ice Cream
Whether for family use, parties 

wjiddiogs or banqueta»jre can fur 
nish any quantity',00 short notice, 
packed In bulk or bricks. All 
standard flavor*. Quality guar 
anteed the very beau ««TWrite, 
telephone or telegraph.

MIDDLETOWN FARMS
TORE BURY PRODUCTS

MIDDLBTOWN, DBLAWARE 
••Mil*

The Kuppenheiraer label 
on a garment is a sure guar 
anty of pure-wool fabrics, 
perfect fit, correct style and 
faultlesq tailoring.

To appreciate the perfec 
tion of style, fit and tailoring 
in Kuppenheimer Clothes, 
you must see them. To ap 
preciate their wearing and 
shape-retaining qualities.you 
must wear them.

If you find any imperfec 
tion in fabric or tailoring of 

: a Kuppenheimer garment, 
your money will 'v be re funded. ••**>•-•"-•"'•

•••:'

I
I 
i

LOOK FOR THE 
KUPPCNHEIMER LABEL

The Thorouglpod Co.

Farmers & Mechanics
' \

The best wearing Shoes made are now infstock 
waiting for you.

V^ ^ * \ ' ^i ifV'^'i'3!*1" ' ''•'*£ ^ t' '

Tan and Black Elk Skin Shoes
are made of soft upper leather and |theij best 
white oak soles, GUARANTEED ALL)LEATHER. 
Will wear soft all the time and be|comfortable. 
Just the Shoe for the HARD WORKING MAN.
Give them a trial and be convinced., K" ??'

LOOK FOR THE BIG SHOE.

E. Homer White Shoe Co.
229 Main Street, SALISBURY, MD.

SALISBURY, MD. 3m*msmm$m®&^^

IIMMMMIMIIIIIM

Look!
WELL the Great Sale is 

now going on at our 
Store and we positively 

mean that each and everything 
in our house is going at greatly 
reducfid prices. Come and see 
for yourself. •*••... • »*»\
If All Shoes and Oxfords, La 
dies and Gents, will be sold at 
almost cost while sale lasts. 
Come early and get a good selec 
tion. Sale will last until fur 
ther notice.
MEN'S PANTS FOR... ......,.98cUP
LADIES' SHOES.......... .....980*01*
MEN'S SUITS PROM........ $3.00 UP
BOYS' SUITS ...... .............25c UP

PATRICK BROS. CO., 
Proprietors. IT" Store 42&sarJ

I >M II I •••'!• •••«!• I !*• I »**«•*•»*•*»•< IMi»MI»»»S»

THE BIO AND BUSY STORE

R. E. Powell & Co
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

•^VV 3".-V / .

•*-J •'•*<••

For The Warm

You will want garments that will be
Comfortable, We have them

in all styles!|and prices:

Ladies' Gauze Vests........"....£..... lOc to 50c each
Ladies' Gauze Lisle Hose.... 15c, 25c, 40c and 50c pair

Ladies' Silk Hose.... ..50c, 76c, $1.00 and $1.50 pair
Ladies' Long and Short Silk,Gloves......50c to $2.00
Ladies' Parasols .../:.. r..$...'...^'.l 1 00 to $4.00 
Ladies' Oxfords ...... ̂ .JL......'^^.f 1.0Q|to $4.00
Ladies' Fancy Collars....'....,.
Ladies' Corsets .*vt-'\'4'.-;--VK ,.50o to |5.00

If there is anything at all thatfyou will 
want in the line of Summer Comforts and 
Necessities, we have them at the Lowest 
Possible Prices* v

Powell's Powell's
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The Kind You Have Always Bought, and \rIUch has been 

in me for over SO years, has borne the signature of 
and has been made under his per 
sonal supervision since Its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Jnst-as-good" are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger tho health of 
infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What Is CASTORIA
Gastoria Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare 
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age Is its guarantee. It destroys 'Worms 
and allays Feverlshness. It cures Diarrkoe% and Wind 
Colic, It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend*

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

Afl AR4OCMV9 O> vttnWTBl
Oenenl Jackson while oa one of htt 

Journeys to Tennessee abov* the time 
of the nullification excitement arrived 
•t a Virginian village In a very Impa 
tient state of mind, both with public 
affaire and with the ntate of the roads. 
The president was entertained aa a 
guest at the house of a lady In the vil 
lage, and, although he tried to be po 
lite, the state of vexation which he 
was In affected him visibly.

His hostess at the supper table was 
much alarmed to see the general swal 
lowing with great rapidity a cup of .al 
most boiling hot tea.

"Walt—wait, general!" exclaimed the 
lady.' "Let me- give you some cotd wa 
ter."

"No. thank you, ma'am," amid the 
general, continuing to drink.

"But I don't see how you can drink 
that boiling hot tea without scalding 
yourself." •

"No wonder yon can't, ma'am," said 
Jackson. "I am scalding myself."

"But, sir, why do you"—
"Good gracious, ma'amf exclaimed 

the general. "Don't you see that I 
want to scald myself T"

The lady refrained from making any 
further suggestions as to her distin 
guished gueet'a comfort.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 3O Years.

Merchants & Miners Trans. Co.
VACATION TRIPS , * H BY SEA»

« 
j

To BOSTON, PROVIDENCE, SAVANNAH, JACKSONVILLE 
and all Northern and Southern points.

Mercury Laden Sword*. 
Inserting running mercury la the 

backs of swords was a comparatively 
common practice among the Italian, 
French nud Spanish swordmakers of 
the sixteenth and seventeenth centu 
ries, but It was more of a fancy than 
anything else, for it never came Into 
general use. It was not, of course, 
Aed for rapiers or"the lighter kind of 
Bjrords, but for the heavier cutting 
•words. The method wad fco castle 
blade rather broader at the back than 
usual, with a hollow running down It 
This was half Ailed with quicksilver 
an<f seated 'uprThe Idea" was that when 
a blow was struck with such a sword 
the quicksilver would fly to the point 
and so Increase the weight of the 
blow. This theoretical advantage, how 
ever, did not at all counterbalance the 
general clumsiness of the weapon and 
Its unhandiness In guarding, and so 
the mercurial swords, as they were 
called, from which their Ingenious In 
ventor hoped so much, were rather 
military curiosities than practical ewe-

Ttiniris Ilia KMuF
TreiHfl ui lew Supect ft.

How f» vtad o«t. v 
Pin a bottle or common glass with your 

water and let it stand twenty-four hours; 
a brick dust sedi 
ment, or settling, 
stringy or milky 
appearance often 
indicates an nn-

tion of the kid 
neys; too fre 
quent desire to

,. „_-——__ pass it or pain in 
the back are also symptoms that tell yon 
(be kidneys and bladder arc out of order 
and need attention.

What To Do.
There is comfort in the knowledge so 

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's 
Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy, 
fulfills almost every wish in correcting 
rheumatism, pain in the back, kidneys, 
liver, bladder and every part of the urinary 
passage. Corrects inability to hold water 
and scalding pain in passing it, or bad 
effects following use of liquor, wine or 
beer, and overcomes that unpleasant ne 
cessity of being compelled to go often 
through the day, and to get up many 
times during the night. The mild and 
immediate effect of Swamp-Root is 
soon realized. It stands the highest be- 
Cause of its remarkable 
health restoring prop 
erties. If yon need a 
medicine yon should 
have the best. Sold by 
druggists in fifty-cent 
and one-dollar sizes. .__ .. __r _

You may have a sample bottle sent free 
by mail. Address Dr. Kilmer& Co., Bing- 
hamtoB, N. Y. Meafion this paper and 
remember tbe name, OT-. Kilmer's Swamp- 
Root, and the add/ess, Biughamton, 
N. Y., on every bottle.

A Good Use
Of a Flask

,.-,-,*•*

lf»s>t »«»rvlc»»

Free Side Trip to OLD POINT
in connection with Boston and Providence Tickets.

SEND FOR BOOKLET.
* W. P. TURNER, P.T.M.,
•«•

Baltimore, Md.

Tale of Two Fish.
A. story to related of a Manchester 

fisherman who once tiled to hue the 
dainty trout from some «T the nearby 
brooks. The fisherman did not get a 
bite In the broola. He drove back to 
Manchester rather dlahf Jtened and 
went to a restaurant to get something 
to eat Be asked the restaurant keep 
er tt h* had any trout and received ap 
aflrmatlv* reply. He ordered some of 
the trout for his supper and then told 
the proprietor that he might put two 
or three of the uncooked nab hi hla 
tab basket oat at the door, aa he 
didn't care to go home and receive the 
raillery of hla friend*. The proprietor 
of -the restaurant told one of the clerks 
to carry oat the older, and It waa •up- 
posed to have been done faithfully.

But the clerk was not very alert, 
and when the ttesttsriiHui got home 
and opened nn tha flab basket to hla 
astonished wife there reposed two fine 
salt mackerel, and the fisherman has 
not got through expUtkstag yet.—Man- 
cheater Union.

Awnings! 
Awnings!

If you want to keep cool, 
keep the sun out. Nothing 
better for looks or comfort 
than AWNINGS.

.1 am in a position to make 
all kinds of Awning, Tents, 
Canopies, Coverings, (fee., in 
first-class styles that are sure 
to please. My work is of the 
best and prices are moderate. 
Prompt attention given tojall 
orders, large or small.

Get my prices on any and 
all kinds of canvas work.jj All 
work guaranteed. ,

JO HIM l_. SMITH.
136 Camden Avenue, 

Near Bridge, SALISBURY, ^Mo.

Many yean ago, when I was a young 
man. I had occasion to move my office 
belongings and hired a negro called 
Bill for the purpose. After the mov 
ing I missed a new sixty dollar over 
coat I was sure Bill had taken It and 
had him arrested, but since there was 
no evidence against him he was dls- 
churged.

My new office was on the second 
floor, apart from other offices. One 
afternoon when 1 was sitting there 
alone ut work on my'books Bill open 
ed tbe door and came In. He had not 
been paid for his services and asked 
for the money. I gave it to him and
•aid:

"Bill, perhaps yon know who stole 
my overcoat Try to find It and bring 
It to me. If you do, I'll pay you well 
for your trouble. If not I'll send the 
man who stole it to atate prison yet"

"I'll try," he said aa he pocketed the 
money I paid him and went away.

I had > advertised my lose, and the 
next day a woman and a little girl 
came Into my office with tbe missing 
coat The woman said that a negro 
had sold it to her for S3 and that she 
would know him if she should see him 
again. I had Bill real-rested. She 
Identified hlm^ and he was tried and
•eiit to state prison for two "years.

After it was all over I learned that 
Bill waa a very bad man. He bad been 
a slave, and his former master had 
said that he waa tbe only negro he 
had owned that he was afraid of. 
That Bill had ever been a criminal be 
fore stealing my coat I did not learn, 
upon getting • this Information I re 
membered with some feeling hla visit 
to me when I was alone In my office. 
I am a small man; he waa a large and 
powerful one. Indeed. I bad been 
completely at hla mercy. It occurred 
to me that after he had served hla 
term he might make me another visit 
far the purpose of taking his revenge 
for an enforced residence In prison.

I waa sufficiently Impressed with 
this to note the time of expiration of 
Bill's term, so that when he was re 
leased I might be prepared for him, 
but I didn't count on time reduced for 
good behavior. One evenng Just before 
I waa ready to ahnt up my office and 
go home the door opened and In 
walked Bill He assumed the same 
cool. Impudent manner aa before. I 
tat looking at him from my desk. v

OWES 
HER

HEALTH

N EW YOttK, PHIbA. <k NORFOLK. R. R ,
"Gara OHABMS Rotrrm." 

Train Schedule In Bflbct April H, 1911. ,
SOUTH BotrnD TRAINS.

49 87 4ft U 47 
Leave p.m. a.m. p.m. p.m. sum. 

N.York(Dewsta.. 900 1388 858 800 
Philadelphia........!! 17 • 8*6 »U> 557 WOO

a.m. 
Wlltnln(tou.........l302 067 844 8(8 1044
Baltimore

p.m. 
...........To 00 18S 486 900

To Lydla E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound

Scottville, Mien.—"I want to tell 
you how much good LydiaE.Pinkham's 

Vegetable Com 
pound and Sanative 
Wash have done me. 
I live on a farm and 
have worked very 
hard. I am forty- 
five years old, and 
am the mother of 
thirteen children. 
Many people think 
it strange that I am 
not broken down 
with hard work and 
the care of my fam 

ily, but I tell them of my good friend, 
your Vegetable Compound, and that 
there will be no backache and bearing 
down pains for them if they will take 
it as I nave. I am scarcely ever with 
out it in the house.

"I will say also that I think there is 
uo better medicine to be found for 
young girls to build them up and make 
tliom strong and well. My eldest 
daughter has taken Lydia E. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound for pain 
ful periods and irregularity, and it has 
always helped her.

"I am always ready and willing to 
speak a good word for the Lydia E. 
Pinkhanvs Remedies. I tell every one 
I meet that I owe my health and hap 
piness to these wonderful medicines." 
—Mrs. J. G. JoHNSON,8cottTille,Mich., 
R.F.D. 3.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Coiv 
pound, made from native roots a> i 
herbs, contains no narcotics or liav >• 
W drugs, and to-day holds the re>r 

for the largest number of actual cu;\ 
of female diseases.

Leave a.m. a.m. p.m. p.m. p.m. 
Delmar..........._.800 1046 667 1016 1 S»
Hallibury.............. 810 1101 709 10J7 14»,

p.m. 
Cape Charles,....... 8 IS 480 1028 4
Old Pt.Comfort.™ 809 «20 630 
Norfolk (arrive)... 906 726 726,' 

a.m. p m. p.m. a.m. p.m.
NORTH BOCSD TRAINS.

41 48 60 80 46 
Leave a.m. • a m. p.m. p.m. a-ra. 

Norfolk................ 800 016 800
Old PI.Comfort.... MS 716 846
Cape C)mr'eg_...... 1106 930 600 1185

p.m. ».m. p.m. 
Salisbury............. 7 84 185 1226 942 819
Delmar........._....,. 801 200 125» 1015 869

a.m. p.m. a.m. p.m. p m.
a.m. 
4t5

Arrive am p m. 
HmiUHton.........II 23 4 SB

p in._... _ .......few sn soo
Baltimore.............12 40 6S1^»01
N. York (newat-.) SU 805 TR2

p.m. j'.in H.IU.

p.m. 
741

,828
• 60

II 16
p.m.

*3-Tnilns 49 mid 50. dally.
Tifllimiff. 15, 41, 47,44.48,80and 46, dally e»-J 

cej'i Holiday.
B. B COOKE. K. V. MABSEY, 

Traffic Mnnager. Bapt.

BALT1MORE, CHE8APRAKE AND 
ATLANTIC RAILWAY CO.

wicornco RIVER LINB,

•ri
i! Indian

i TAR BALSAM.
The one remedy sold and guaranteed to 
cure Colds, Coughs and Lung Diseases. 
Its wonderful curative qualities are recog- 

. nized after taking the first dose.
Try INDIAN TAB BALSAM for your next 

cold. You will be surprised by its prompt 
action. It never fails. On sale at best 
general stores and druggists.

lv ? :i -* PRICE 25 CENTS

Indian Tar Balsam Company

FOR

CATARRH
Ely's Cream Balm

A LlttU Too Much. 
"A wife has • right to expect nraeh 

of her husband," r*msrke4 the pkllo- 
•ophlcsily Inclined person musingly.

"Ye*, I svppoco eh* has," repned the 
maek tppaartnc man with wilted look 
ing whlsk«rs. "I Buppoce she has, but 
when slM exp«ots him to live up, stead 
ily and without swerving, to the motto 
on her flnt husband's tombstone 1 
MiMhow think she !• expecting more 
than «h* rskUy ought to expect from a

everyday, earthly man."

11 quickly absorbed. 
Gives Relief si Once. 

It cleanses, soothes, 
hoals and protects 
the diseased mem- 
brnne resulting from Oatarrh and drives 
nwuy aCold iu the Head quickly. Hestorca 
the Senses of Taxtc and 8mell. Full size 
50 cts. at DrnggisU or by mail. Liquid 
Cream Balm for use in atomizers 76 cts. 
Ulv Brothers. 66 Warren Street. New Yorl*

Order of Publication.

CH1CHESTER SPILLS

L BALTIMORE, MD. J
CHAPIN BROTHERS,

COMMISSION

FRUIT, PRODUCE,
A
Hufts 
Hill 
UUI

SOUTHERN TRUCK
Eggs, Onions, Poultry, Game, Florida Oranges, Peaches, 8c.

Bvrrlei. Apple*, and all HmftU Knolls; Ajp«utt- 
f""- ""•"" ,«•«•, Cubbage, RuUbu* Turnip*, 
H».uiHU,,,inw«-tl'ol»lo«,,»nd»ll\e«et«hJi.: 
Walerm<Mous*UauUUrap«*--««rl«UiiB*cUni.

n •< tlM BMtoa Prsilt sad Produce Bicsmat*. BMtoa ChsjHbw
' Lc*|*» «4 UM UolUd 8Ut«.

JUEHUUWOCS-Jtourt* Notional Bank of BotUn, CbnwiMnioi AgmoUt (BraMrHt and 
Dunn), wwftrod* in pnwroi

91. 99. 101 South Market Street. BOSTON. HISS.
Also Store* 6, 6, 7 and I. Bo«to* A llaint Produce JfarlMt.

Her Nationality. , 
When amall Blgrid made her first 

appearance In an American school. 
says Harper's) Magaslne, she was ask 
ed the usual pooling qoeetloo*. one 
of which wu;

•'What to your nationality. Blgrldr
-Blgrtd toeeed her flaxen bralde. 

Tm an American of Norwegian de 
sign," she said promptly.!

——————.>•*•„*! :
(MsereUeti.

"You say you left the house thto 
morning and then went back. Don't 
you know that's unlucky?"

"It would have beea.a blamed sight 
nnluckler for me If I hadn't gone 
back."

"Why sot"
"My wife called me."-L4pplncotfs 

Magazine. _________

A Family Affair.
Casey'a wife was at the hospital, 

where she had undergone a serious op 
eration a few days before.

Mrs. Kelley called to Inquire aa to 
Mrs. Casey's condition.

"Is she restuv quietly r Mrs. Eel- 
ley asked.

"No. but I am," said Casey.—Ex 
change.

Ask T*W »ruaM for CHl-CHHS-TKR'S 
DIAMOND BRAND Pn.LS in RRD snd 
GOLD metallic boies. Ksled with ~~ ' 
Klbboa. TAK> no onu. Bni*isi|iii *•« Mk iw cm«ua.
• iTEelfB BSiAIlD PILLS, for I
yean retarded aa Beat, Bafeat, Always KeUsblc.
80J.D BY ALL DRUGGISTS

TKIJtD •• • tnYWHtnt TE8THD

635 ••rtt

S*Ot> L_l_..

ATTRACT

His Earthly Task.
"Do yon think the deacon will be 

entirely happy In the hereafterT"
"Why notr
"I fear, the good man will feel lonely 

with no church mortgage to lift"— 
Louisville Courier-Journal.

SECURITY In Case 01 HUE
Is what we all want. It's our firm, 
trWe, Us & Co.," that can give it to yon. 
Have us write up one of our

"Silt-u-OfcfiHif Fki Immei PoUdw"
and you. can rest in peaoe. We want 
to aooreTa grand "Oiearanoe Sale" of 

and do double our customary 
i at this time of tbe year. A 

_ from TOU. will help out. We will 
:e it aa cheap as tbe 4x4 com panes.

Felt Good.
"Don't yon honestly believe there to 

more good than evil in the world?"
'Abl You've found a. dollar yon 

didn't know you bad, haven't yonf— 
Chicago Reooid-Herald.

It takes a sthroog man to be mema. 
Whin I give a Up tts not becanee I 
went to, bat because Tm afraid of 
whs* the waiter Tl think.—Mr. Dookty.

SO DOES AN AD. 
IN THIS PAPER!

And an ad. ATTRACTS 
BUSINESS 1

Let Us Boom Your Trade.

"You dont remember me, do you, 
bossT" he said.

"Tee; I remember you very welL 
You're the man who stole my over 
coat"

"And the man yao sent to state 
prison."

"Tea. I remember that too." 
He waa looking about him, glandng 

out of the window, taking In tbe situ 
ation. I knew ho had come to kill me 
and was only considering the question 
of my surrounding* with a view to do- 
Ing the job without Its being known 
who was the murderer. Hearing a step 
In the hall without, he delayed. AH this 
I could read In hla eyes as plainly as If 
it bad been written In capitals on the 
desk before me. Tbe step was lost In 
the distance, and Bill's manner Indi 
cated that he considered an obstacle re 
moved. BtlU, he must have fully appre 
ciated tbe many possible dangers of 
being tracked, if not caught in the act 
He kept bis eyes and ears open for any 
thing without Therewas a coal stove In 
thf center of the office, near where he 
stood, and a heavy Iron poker. I saw 
him take In tbe poker, and I knew by 
hi- expression that he had chosen It 
for a weapon. It would make no nelse. 
I also Inferred by this that he waa 
probably unarmed. He doubtless had 
no money with which to buy a weapon. 
A door slammed on tbe floor above, 
and there was a step on the stairs. 
Borne one waa coming down. Bill's 
eye changed In a twinkling.

"I'm gwine to try 'n' do better, boem," 
he suld.

"80 I would advise yon." 
"Couldn't you help me a lee tie r 
Here was a ray of hope. Not from 

ttoe passing person—I dared not risk 
ctlllng. In the right hand drawer of 
my desk I remembered having placed 
a brown glass flank shaped like a re 
volver and commonly called a pocket 
pistol. Bill had given me an excuse to 
open the drawer. 

"I might give yon a few dollars," 1
•aid, "to keep you till you can get a 
Job. I keep stamps and petty cash In 
this drawer. You needn't come Inside 
the rail. I can hand It to you."

The person coming downstairs had 
gone out Into the street, and all waa 
still. Watching Bill's eye, I saw that 
my time had come. Grasping the 
poker, he started for tbe gate In the 
rail. I opened tbe drawer, seized the 
pockut pistol, brought It to bear on him 
and cried fiercely: ,,, »J. f '":",•••'•'• «f

"Hands up!" . .J.r , ' ' ' l5 ' '1?
His hands wont over his head aa If 

worked by a spring. Fearing that If 1
•delayed be would discover my trick, I 
cried:

"Face thK doorl"
Again I g\ve the third order:
"Move foi
I marched 1\1H out and down the

•trcet hoping tdaneet a policeman, bnt 
there were onlyVbout B dozen police 
men In tbe town,\nd I waa obliged to
•ee tny prisoner t*ythe police station, 
where he was locked^ up.

I found witnesses fb prove that Bill 
bad told them at the lime of his con 
viction that when he gVt out of prison 
he would kill me. With lay own state 
ment, lucked by this teeOmony, I waa 
enabled to put him where be wouldn't 
trouble me for a number\of year* 
longer. I have never alnceX seen or 
heard of him.

NELSON M

F. GRANT GO8LEE, Solicitor. 
Ella A. Uritohet va Charles H. 

Urltohet.
No. 1991 Onancery. in theJOIrontt 

Uonrt for Wicomion Uonoty.
Tbe object of this init Is fhat Ella 

A. Urltohet may procure a divorce 
vlnonlo matrimonii from Charles H. 
Oritobet.

The bill states that the complainant 
is a resident of Wioomioo Oonnty, 
Maryland, and has continually resid 
ed In said Unonty for more than eight 
years lost passed; that on January 
1st, 1896, she was married to reipond- 
ent; that from said marriage were 
born two daughters, Annie L. and 
May B., aged repeotiveiy fourteen 
years and ten years; that though the 
uonduot of complainant toward the 
respondent baa always been kind, j 
nffectioiiate, and above reproach, the 
respondent, wltbunt any just cause 
or reason abandoned and deserted 
complainant, aud has declared hii in 
tention to live with her no longer; 
that said separation and abandonment 
has oontlnned uninterruptedly for at 
least three years. Is deliberate and 
final, and beyond any reasonable ex 
pectation of reconciliation.

If IB thereupon this '9th day of 
June, in tbe year 1911, by the Circuit 
Uonrt for Wioomioo County, Mary- 
ladn, In Equity, ordered that the 
complainant, by causing a copy of 
this order to be Inserted In some 
newspaper, published in snid Wioom 
ioo Oonnty, onoe in each of four ino- 
oenlve weeks before the 26th day of 
Jnly, 1911 give notice to the aosent 
respondent of the object Mid substance 
of this bill, warning him to appnar in 
this Court in person or by solicitor 
on or before the 13th day of August 
next, to show canst if any be has why 
a decree ouaht not to be passed as 
prayed.

E. STANLEY TOADVIN, Judge. 
True Copy Test; 
ERNEST A. TOADVINE, Clerk.

IN EFFECT TUESDAY, MAT 28,1911.

Steamer leaven Baltimore, Pier 1, 
Pratt St. (weather permitting), 6 p. m., 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, for 
Deal'6 Island, 1.00 a. m.; Nsnticoke, 
3,00 a. m.; Mt Vernon, 8 IB a. m.: 
White Haven, 8.46 a m.; Widgeon, 4.00 
a. m ; Alien, 4 80 a. m ; Quaotico, 6.00 
a. m ; Salisbury, 6 00 a. m

Beturning, steamer leaves Salisbury 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, 11.00 
a. m. (weather permitting), for Quan- 
tioo. 12.16 p. m.; Alien, 1 00 p. m.: 
Widgeon, 1.80p.m.; White Haven, 2.WJI , 
p. m.; Mt Vernon, 280 p. m.; Nantt?^ 
coke, 400 p. m.: Deal's Island, 6.00 p. 
m ; Wingate's Point, 7.80 p. m.; Hoop 
er's Island, 8.16 p. m.; arrive Baltimore 
ntxt morning.

Extra steamer leaves Baltimore, Pier 
1, Pratt Street (weather permitting). 
6.00 p. m , Tuesday, Thursday and Sat- 
urdsy, for Hooper's Island, a.00 a.m.; 
Wingato'e Point,2.80 a.m.; Sandy Hill, 
7.00 a. m.

Betnrning, steamer will leave Sandy 
Hill Monday, Wtdnebday and Friday 
(-weather permitting), at 2 00 p. m., 
stopping at Tysskin, 8.40 p. m.; Bi 
valve, 4.00 p.m.; Nanticoie, 6.00 p. m.; 
Deal's Island, 600 p. m.; arrive Bai" 
more next morning.
WILLARD THOMSON, 
Gin. Manager.

T. MURDOCH, 
Gin. Pm. Ajen

HOT A** COLD
BATHS

At Twilley ft Beam's, Mnln Btrr-ei
• Salisbury, Md.

A man in attendance to groom you 
after tbe bath. <

Shoea shined for S cents and the 
BEST SHAVE IN TOWN.

TWILLEY
Main Street,

Near Opnra HOIIH*

ct HEARN,
SALISBURY, MD

Special Offer
' TO MERCHANTS.
In order to add some new account! oal , 

our Ledger /or 1911, we are making m"- 
special oner of Printing, aa follows:

.1 $4.75

MADAME DEAN'S
FMCNCH 
FEMALE

A BAVB, CKBTAIW RB-|
USF fOR
MaimBDATiOH. IETER HOW) TttF/UL 
Bate) Hurel Hpredyl HutlafiicUon Guar 
anteed or Money iVrumlril. Htiil pro- 
paid for 11.00 i»>r box. WllUcml tlu'tn 
on trial, to be pnlil fur wlicn relieved. 
Sample* Krcv. Jnxlst on gutting the 

, accept no substitute. It your 
t diwa uut have them MI ' 

to tho
dratglit diwa uut bavo thorn tend your 
orders to llio
UIIHD MEDICAL CP.. I«X 74. Uidrtir, ft.

500 Letterheads, 
500 Envelopes. 
500 Business Cards.
Delivered prepaid to any address Not 

cheap work, but first-clan* and up-to-date 
printing, on good quality paper. Sample* 
if desired.

Charles and Lombard Streets, 
BALTIMORE, MD.

Wanted.
A good, Iresh COW, 

reasonable.
1 J. S. SORENSEN,
FjjT. D.1. EOEN. IN/ID.

I OR LIlpR AND DRUG ADDICTIONS.

More Than WM Beasts.
The nomoer of pepole killed yearly 

by wild beasts don't approach tbe 
vast Dumber killed hy disease germs. 
No life is safe ' from Ideir attacks. 
They 're In air, water, dost, even food. 
Bnt grand protection is afforded by 
BleotrJn Bitters, wbtah destroy and 
eipel these deadly disease germs from 
ioe syitea. Thai's wbr obllls, fever 
and a*ne. all malarial and manv blood 
dlseasw yield promotly to Ibis won 
derfnl blood pnrifler. Try them, sod 
enjoy the glorious health and new 
strength they'll give yon. Money
back, If not satisfied. 
dragclsta. . '

Only BOo at all

WE WILL MAKE YOU

Cement Door Steps
Why repair the wooden F For 

ityles and prioet tee ni.

NATIONAL CONCRETE VAULT CO.
SALISBURY, MD.

MMOTJ!
Don't fall to procure Mrs. Wutslow's 

SoothlngByrup for your Ohlldrenlwhlle 
cutting teeth. It soothes tbe fhlld. 
softens the twmn, allays all pain, 
wind colic, and Is the best remedy} for 
diarrhoea. Twenty five cento a bcHUe.

Bush pbysloe reaoi, weakemthe 
bowels, cause ohroolo oonsitpatma. 
Do»n's Ketnlets operate easily, tone 
tbe •tomaohj cure constipation, MB. 
Ask your druggist for them.

aad Blood DtMMMM
The cause of rheumatism la exoeu 

orlc acid In tho blood. To cure rheu 
matism this arid must be expelled from 
the system. Hheumatloin In un Inter 
nal dls«uso and require* an Internal 
remedy. Kuhblnc with olln and lini 
ments may euno Hie pnln, but they will 
no more cure rheumatism than paint 
will change the fiber of rotten wood.

On*) R*«MU(|MB TV Bfs>r Cured.
Science has discovered a perfect and 

complete euro called Rheumaclde. Teat- 
ad In hundreds of caaos, It hoi effected 
marvtloua curea. Itheumactde iremoves 
the cauae, »«u at the Joint* from tho 
Inside, sweeps the poisons out of tho 
ayitcm, tones up th» atomach, regulates 
the bowela and kidneys. Bold by dru«- 
•UU at Ko. and |l; In the tablet form 
at >o. and.&Oc.. by mall. Booklet free.

Hobbltt Chemical Co., Baltimore. Md. 
CUIa At Tk« Jolata sTroBi. Ta« luMe.

AIL CORRFSPONUENCE CONFIDENTIAL.

»Mi)PisJHEKEELEY INSTITUTE
211 N CAHTOI Sr:W/\iHINf,TON.l).C.

—Try BJ uool blue serge soli. 'We 
•ell the goad kind that will stand (heir 
color' KMBirly A Mltohell.

THOMAS J. TRUITT
Manufacturer of

Fine Italian Statuary.
Importer of

Monuments, Head Stones. 
Ttblets, <V*afof ~ 

Cemetery Lot Enclosures,*
SALISBURY, MD, ~W

BT-AU work guaranteed to be firet-ciaaf. I

12 Post Cards Fi
out M -7?" «ver iiwM 

send it tou»«tti> 4o to i 
snd maUlof. anJl •»> that yon 
m to somiof your Mends. • 

N. L. MUNRO, M.4«.VMa*w*t4» M., N«wl
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OCEAN CITY DIRECTORY
SEASON 1911 MARYLAND'S FAMOUS BEACH WHERE TO GO

EDGAR C, GASKJNS
Am ready

Dealer in GENERAL MERCHANDISE, DRY GOODS.
£,-••..•:.:"• FANCY GROCERIES. -;* !-' ?. ;^-; "•

Opposite Schaefer's Bakery Baltimore Avenue
Orders taken and Delivered. OCEAN CITY, MD.

WHEN AT OOEAN CITY STOP AND SEE
RALPH MICHELSON

L. ' Ask for what you don't see -*l -

You are invited to make •" 
Your Home with us""

J\ Hotel pun by 
a Motel man

mt. Pleasant Hotel
On tAf tfeHr " ' ' ."""' 

Octam City, ttf*. jf. X.

»»»»»»»»a»»s)»»»»»»»»»s)»»»s)»s)»s>»a»*s)s)s)s)»»»»»s)s)»»»»»»»i

MANY ATTRACTIONS
^irV^V};v ON THE

ATLANTIC CASINO•,-. -* ^*'i^i^m0ftm%$'-:$::^
For guests and visitors to this delightfnl Beach, inclnding the won 
derful and enchanting

^ — Merry Go-Round^
which has famished so mnch pleasure to the people.

Motion Pictures
• for the entertainment of every one -young and old.

Bathing Establishment
\ where you can get your Suits for a splendid Surf Bath.

The ever speaking ocean ! 
What does H may to me t 
I'i have • sweet vacation,

OCEAN CITY, MD. 
J H. ELMS, Prop.

Bath- Houses free to Guests hav. 
ing Suits. Special ratesHo parties. 
Ocean Front. Cefitrally located.

COFFINS BAZAR
Big line of Souvenir*, Poit- 
cardi, Leather Goodi Tinted 
China, Stationery, Bathing 
Article!, Sheet, Hats, and other 
Seashore necessities, Toilet Ar 
ticles, Drugs, etc.

OCEAN CITY, : MARYLAND.

SVurcoeXVs

THE VIRG1NIAL SALT WATER 
once tasted—ever more sought after.

ATLANTIC 
SEASIDE
HOTKLS

] UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 
AND OWNERSHIP

TAFFY and POP-CORN ;

; In addition we will have a wonderful freak of nature in a DOUBLE ; 
• HEADED CALF on exhibition. Besides a great variety of Ocean 
'• '. City Souvenirs.

OOLLE'S <"""• c>y ZTTp™-

False Teeth Made of Wood 
By Japs.

A package containing a specimen of 
Japanese skill and of great interest 
to dentists has been received at San 
Franoisoo the customs poatoffloe bu 
reau hi the parcels post mall from 
Japan.

U consist* of • foil set of falsa teeth 
made entirely of wood. The carving 
ot the teeth shows mar«elon* skill 
and the art is carried to th« point of 
Imitating the peculiar 'bluish color 
characteristic of tne Malay race. The 
teeth are made for use and am pro 
nonnoed by dentists to be perfect in 
conformity with the human law. It 
is their theory that the teeth have 
been made after tQe pattern of a oast 
and are designed to^flt a particular 
person.

In every detail tney resemble the 
ordinary set except .that in place of 
the back teeth or grinders, nails sim 
ilar to tbe ordinary hobnail have been 
substituted.

The teeth are set and cemented in 
the plates t>y some unknown process. 
The woodoonld not be identified, bnt 
U is believed to be a native Japanese 
wood of extraordlnarv hardness. The 
only defect that conld be found by 
dentists is that thev mlKht prove in 
sanitary by absorbing the inioes o' 
the month. They are consigned to a 
Japanese in the East.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
I am a candidate for the DemoeraUe nomi 

nation for the position of 8tU»'« Attorney, at 
the primaries to b» held thU fall. 1 thankihe 
many friends who have proffered me their 
-upport. and at* them, and all others who 

eem me worthy, to help me In aecurina: laid ominatiOB. ^^ 
GEOBGB W. BILL.

Choice part of Bench. 
Suite and Good Service.

Good

JOHN D. SIIOWELL, Proprietor.

OCEAN FRONT RATES REASONABLE 

Adioinin« Life Swrtng Station

The Oceanic
W. W. GRAHAM, MIT.

I OCEAN CITY, : MARYLAND.
Thoroughly Remodeled and under entirely new management. Ocean 

Front Dining Room. Bath Rooms in connections. Dinner 50c.

BE SHAVED AT THE

Tonsorial
SANITAHY PARLOR

Shampoos and Massages. 
EDWIN KNOX. in the Atlantic Hot*!.

Tha

Mason's Restaurant
FINK OYSTKHS IN EVERY STYLE

Confectioneries, etc. 
Next door to Post Office—Balto.Av»

CANDIDATES'

Announcements.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
•••** to announce mj candidacy 'or
-l)n of Sheriff of wloomioo Countr. 

ubject to the Domoontlo Prlaiarlea. I shall
•predate any help from the Deauxmtsof rfooialoo. I shall abMe by the decision of 

the Democratic Primaries whatever the «•- 
•nits day b*

ROT E. SMITH. 
Salisbury, Md.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
I take this method of announcing my can didacy for tn» position of County Commis-
oner.sui ject to the Democratic Primaries.aollcu the support of the Demoorati In all the Districts of wloomioo County, an<S ptetfeBWBV v«a*»a*v«a va> • » tvwausw vwuuu. SM1V Imyself to abide by tbe decision of th» 1 oratlo Primaries.

BAMURL J. PBILIJPB. 
Bairen Creek District. 

MardellaBpriais.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
It having been decided that the candidate* or the dlfferaat office* to be voted for tali 

DT the "Direct Prt-
Treesunr- -—-- --— -f .—— _ — ,_e support of my friends in me o>>mtn* primaries. TrnsUiur In toeir^ judgment to make the se- ectlon for Treasurer,

B. O. BOBBRTBON.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

Dr. Harry C. Osborn

Beware Of Ointments For Oatarrh 
Contain Mercury.

as meronrr will surely destroy tb 
seme of smell and completely rterang 
the whole system when entering 
through the mucous surfaces. Sno 
articles «honld never be used exoeu 
on prescriptions from reontable phys 
iolana, as tbe damage they will do 
ten fold to tbe «oo<l yon can possibly 
derive from them. Ball's Catarrh 
Cure, mannfaornred by F J. Oheney 
<& do., Toledo, O., contains no merc 
ury, and l§ taken internally, action 
directly upon the blood and mnoons 
surfaces of the system. lu buying 
Hall's O«tar»h Core be snre yon Ret 
the genuine. It is taken internally 
and made in Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. 
Obeney & Oo. Testimonial free. Sold 
by DrnKRlsts. Price 7Bu per bottle. 

Take Hall's Famil. Pills tor consti 
pation.

I henbjr announce BUT candldaor for the Mltton of County Treasurer of wloomioo 
Countr, lubject to the decision of the Demo

loo 
De 

I herebylater.anee to abide by tit* dectaon of me pri 
ries, and If nominated and elected I,myself to five my peisjoal attention to tSe duties of tbe office. I solicit the aid of the Democrat* In ta« teTeral dlstrloM of *•* county. v

B. FRANK WILLIAMS, 
Oamden D

ANNOUNCEMENT.
I hereby aonounc* m/ oandldaor 7or the oil lion of Treasurer of Wloomioo Oonnty, mbJect to the Democratic Primaries to be eld at a later date, I will appreciate the upport of the DeotocraU of tne oonntr la » prlmarlee. aid hereby pleajte mr»elf to bld-s by the decision of eud primaries. If omlnated and elected. I shall rive the post- on my personal atteation.

8. KINO WHITB, 
HalUbnry.S*.

ELEVATOR SERVICE 
PRIVATE BATHS 

' TELEPHONE

CONNER'S
Restaurant

Fine Confectio nery, Cigars, Ggarettes 
Souvenirs, and Post Card Specialties :;

Visitors will always and a hot meal served In the beat style, atralUn« them here. At Cropper's Excursion 
Ocean Cjtjr.Md.

GEO. B. CONNER, Proprietor

Rooms 12 and 14
Masonic Temple Building

Saliibury, Md.

Will be at Ocean Oily, Mondays and 
Thursdays. Oan be seen at Oceanic Hotel

ANNOUNCEMENT.
w irln'.dt^lded to become • candidate for herlff of Wloomioo County, I dealt* to ask 

the support of ail Democrats In the coming 
oolin,fTJ P|rtm»rl'»' " •!•<*•«. the offle* wt& - filled according- to my Deet ability.

WILLIAM c. BBADY.

OFFICE HOUKS :

PHONE

OTTER CAME HOME AGAIN.

Pat Returned to Owner After 
Hour of Freedom.

Brief

Open June 25th In connection with six 
other leading resort hotels.

Special week end rates. $5.00 from 
Saturday Supper to Monday Breakfast

All rooms have ocean view.
J. DOUGLASS WALLOP, Prop. OCEAN CITY, MD.

DR. JOHN G. FULLER.........................BKSIDBNT DIRECTOR
————-——————7————————

Reservations and Booklet 
from Executive Offices "

American Resort Hotel Co,
OCEAN CItY, MD. ••£

•JARANE
BALL GAME

( j Interesting and enjoyable sport. Yen bails 10 cents. Nice 
: Souvenir with each play. You can't lose.

•• •••••••4 *>>••>••••••••. •••••••••••'

Front of Pier Facing Ocean.

T. Shimanaye,
iO&EANCITY, •-.*, .

Atlantic Avenue

MARYLAND

MIDDLETOWN FARMS

Pure Dairy 
Products

ON BOARD WALK, Next Washington Pharmacy 
OCeAN CITY, MARYLAND

Scbacfcit's Bakcny

And Ice Cream Parlor 
finest on the Peninsula

f All kinds of loe Oi-eam, Ices, Bread, Pies and Cakes. Everything is 
first-class. QntHty and refreshment in each plate and package. Balti 
more Avenue, opposite tbe AtUntio Hotel.

3osepb Scbacfctt
OITK

Mross from tbs B. O. & A. new 
station— at the same old plaeo 
Good service and prompt atten 
tion to all. ^- r, ,

3. BAYNB, . L . li,. Proprietor.

The Idvltofld
OCEAN CITY, MD.

MBS. POWELL * MR8. 
Proprietors

Atlanta AT*, directly oo ths rjoardwrnft.

-BaUs

The Belmont
And Large Annex*

Cool and Deifhtful Room* 
Rates Reasonable.

The Nordics
Mr*. O. R. BA8SBTT, Prop'*.
' OOEAN OITY,

Directly on boardwalk, tars* squara* 
from depot, ramodaled and aewly •quip 
ped, ocean front dsHghtful room*, h**M 
comforts, •msilsnt mat* ,pamd

The Mervue
Directly on Beach. Modern 
convsniencM. Klectric LichU 
Bath Housr. Terms moder-

MRS. STEWART
of

8 Photo Studio
Nearest Oallery to the Poatoffiee of 

Ocean Oitr. Latwt thlnf lu Tintype*. 
Fin* Portrait*, and Port Card*, of tb* 
bat that can b« made

UR AND MBS. E. H. HAMBLIN, 
Professional Pbotographen.

*&&• • I"l® &-• ..

Lrinmar.
D1KECTLY01V THE OCBAIf FROIfT. 

ONE OF THE
•fE&T-EQTJIPPKD COTfTAUKB, 

rOK BATES WRITE
MR& C W, BRAWtY,

OOttAN CITY, MJ>.

A curious Instance ot animal Instinct 
and attachment In an otter- IB related 
by a Cork correspondent of the Lon 
don Field. A few months ago In that 
city a man caught a live otter. Bring 
ing the animal home, after some time, 
he succeeded In taming it, and trained 
It to fish.

One day he took It to the river for 
a swim, and while there It killed some 
fish, but succeeded In getting off the
•trap to which It was attached. After 
waiting some hours In a vain en 
deavor to Induce the animal to leave 
the water the owner gave up In de 
spair and returned home. '

date that night, while In bed, this 
man heard a scratching at the from 
door of his cottage, aftd to his great 
surprise, when he opened the door, In 
walked the otter, which he then se 
cure. The most remarkable («atur« 

I of this story is the fact that tfcia man 
lived about a, mile from tine river and 
that bis cottage wag one In a row,

Odd Place for Bird's Nest.
A thrush has built her nest at the 

back of the neck of the sculptured 
angel on the memorial to William 
Thlmos Klne, the author, In St. Mar 
garet's churchyard, Keddlngton, near 
Lout,h., .

The memorial Is protected by a wir* 
cage, through which the bird managed 
to find Its way. The cage also pro 
tect! the birds, for no boys can pos 
sibly get at the nest, which now shel 
ters the mother bird and five little 
thrushes.—London Evening Standard.

"Plat" Lift Among the Bird's, 
A curious friendship has been ob 

served hare. A blackbird built her 
nest In a quiet covert In this neigh- 
fen-hood, and after laying four eggs 
Bh»' was joined 07 a thrrish, who also 
laid fctar eggs in tfta name nest Ow 
ing to tne sheltered Bsitatel of their 
retreat, Wo hoapltablb blackbird and 
her friend1 Hatched toe double brood 
in peace.

This appear*- to be the earliest re 
corded Instance <*f the maisonette in 
ornithology.—The_B<i<Jtrthari.

The Sykartf**,
Tin Sybarite*- wer* Ott tnttabltaat* 

ot tot ancient city of Sybarts, U 
southern Italy, founded 720 B. O. They 
war* *o erectly addicted to' votapto- 
onsn«*a and'self Indulgence that tbelr 
Mm* became • by wort among Us* 
people* of antiquity. The word "aybtv 
fit*" U uaed at tb* present day to *•<•
•ot* a panon dayotad to luxury an* 
ptMuur*,

So Tired
It may be from overwork, but 
the chances are Its from an in 
active LIVER.———TV. 
With a well conducted UVr-ll 
one can do mountains ot vabur 
without fatigue. .
It adds a hundred per .cent to 
ones earning capacity.
K can be kept In healthful action 
by, and only by

Tirtt'sPi!
TAKE NO tUBSTITUT?

ANNOUNCEMENT. "
HaTltur decided to btcorae a candidate for 

/ountrOommlMlunor, lubjeut to the Demo- 
««»tloPrlmarl-8.1 denlre to ««K the support 
of Democrat* In all seotlou of the county for this office. JACOB L. KODND8.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
I deilre to announce to th» Demooratl* voters of \McomlcuOuuatr tb«t I »in a can 

didate for Juitro of the t)rpb«D* Court, sub- 
lect to the deculonof the Uomocrtsio Prdaa- 
rleetobeheld this ye«r,»n< wilt appreciate 
all my friends do for me.

JOHN L. POWBLL.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
.. —i.- -fi- —--i0* of "«">onnctnir my candi dacy fer County Oommlstloner,sub]eat to the Democratic Prisaarles. I will crcatly appre- oiau the help and aupportot Democrat* to all seotloni of the oounti.

MAN HUB K. afOBBIB.

ANNOUNCEriBNT.

DBS. W. G. & L W. SMITH
PRACTICAL. DfNTISTS

Office on Mtlo Street, Bsllibury, Msrylsnd.

We offer onr •prntoMlonkl wrtiofi to th« pnb- 
lie at all hour*. Nltrvui Oxlds OM admlnli- 
lered to tbujM d«AU )n^ It. On« can Alwayi b« 
found at hOB<*. Vlalt 1'rlnoeu' Anno ererj 
Tuoadsr,

Havlnc decided to become a candidate tor County Cammlasloner, subject to the LHsmo- 
cratic Prlmarloa, I take tan method ofassjaa; 
th» aupport of licmuorata lu every dlatriot IB 
tbe county.

DANIKL H. PAH8ONB 
* J,11 Pittatllle.1

\For Sale.
One e'u-rwro fitonw »n<l on

AN-NOUNCBHENT.
I hereby declare myself a candidate for the nomination of Treasurerof Wloomioo Oountr, subject to the decision of tan Damoeratlo vot ers of to* county at the primarM to be held later. I a«k the Buoport of all Democrats, and promlii, If nominated and elected, t wtt* •tve to th» office my penjnal attesitloQ, as I

Cottage
OOBAM FHOHT DIMIVO Rook

: Directly on Beach,
( Moderate mtoa—MeaU 60 cents.

THE MISSES HABPBR

A healthy man is a klnn in his own 
right; *n unhealthy man is nu on- 
nn>py slayt. Burdock Blood Bitters 
bsilMs up sound health—keeps you

' 'I nTered day and uigbl thn tor- 
malt t «f ItohloR piles. Notblug help- 
e4m«r •T»til I used Dnao'H Ointment. 
If ndnil tna p*rmaneutlv "—Hod. 

H Uarretl, Ha T or, Qirard. Ala

Children Ory
FLETCNER'S

I A

ANNOUNCEflBNT.
At the rtqueat and solloltaUon of rniajr\JUV fl&-IWUl jiiviiw »u\i awv vu i friends In all »-ctlon« of the councy, I aa- ,.,,,,, .. , ,.. Inouncemyi-undldacy forthnomc otOooiljLiike street. Address or call at 409 Com&lMiou.r o{ wtoomico County, •ubjooi 

Lake street, Salisbury, Md.

LADIES Mail me your 
HAIR Comb-

___„ ings, aii d I will 
make you Braids, Puffs, Ourll or Pompa 
dours at very low prices. I have a lull 
line of Hair Goods. ADELAIDE SCHMITT, 
408 We«t Saratoga Street. Baltimore.

to the D»micr»tJc P-tmailes to bs bald laetr. 
and t hertbr plodm myself to abide by. the docUlon of (aid primtrlea. I •ollolt the votts 
of the Democrats la ibewloui districts ot 
tbe county.

TH08. W.H WHtTlJR. 
Trappe District

ANNOUNCEHENT
I have decided to become a candidate for 

tn« .ci."'*'""1 »*»J«ot to the democratto prt- 
murl-r T take this n»(hV<lvfa«ktiMrUe sup. 
port of demounts !• ' all l d

Best Awl ot Ml
j^saansa-^^
lidUpaimtKtifwOTMj

i. Autoautli Mtwalt

ttuch, diamond j»4nt .._. _. 
running full length 
thr tliMfc-t, evlM^v«

«n>«i.J v. rit* iw?«».

Notice
The County Oonminionera will 

Tuesday, June 6th, for the pur 
pose of «fcoh»ftn« tlw levy for 1811. 
All siooonnls lex be twined In the lefT 
should he fllert with «h« Oonnty Treas 
urer at onoe THUa FBBBT, 

Tnn. Wloomioo Uoonty.

THE MIDDLE STATES OIL CO.
OLBVMtAHO, OHM.

LOST.
TneaduyeveninR, Gold Watoh Fob, 

with Masonic charm. Finder will 
pleow leare ovpie at Lee Fields' 
Store uod reoeite •uitable rewajrd.

I CM StH Yur Fam.

SURE-HEALTH

POULTRY fOOPS
Mate the youugers grow' -Keep then} 
crowiof until maturity— Makn the hsns 
I*X .WSure Health Poultry Foods. ry oos contain more nutritive properties than 
eny other foods. Absolutely NO nit 
or shells in these roods. Ms«k In Thrc* 
Sires: Starter, Scratch, Poultry. Beat 
prepaid to any wttarf or B. B. station 
m Maryland, 30 pounds for 11.00

L. PEIMTZ & CO.
, BALTIMORE MD.

WAHTED-S»L£SiEI
To sell Automobile Oil* and 
eating OiU. Kxoellent i

Wanted—*t Once,
YARD MAN in retail Inmber yard 

•t Millingrton, Md. Man must b« 
sober, undermtand lumber and bo 
willing to work. Steady plaoe and
work Dot J* P. AtfCRN, 

MsTswlgHMl, Mv*

to sell, write for tern* and descriptive 
blank" If you watit to btqr a Fam in 
any part of tbe State. I wBt send yon my list on request. J. ' "' -*"- " - -" - 
R«al Estate ~ 
BnJldinf.

an

For Rent.
7-room house, with bath 
dall

'IToonveniencen,
Store, on Main St. 

"IT" 8«ort;
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THE GREAT VOLUME OF BARGAI NS ~ • JUNE SALES
• • • - • ' - ~ ' ' '' l ' .-•••-.

.••'• *

:^ Continues to grow. We are adding daily to most every department New Goods, in the best up-to-date styles, for the hot Summer
r season, at one-third to one-half off the regular price. Our buyers keep in touch with manufacturers who are anxious to close out

' Summer stocks at a great sacrifice, which makes it possible to give some of "the very best things in Summer goods at such a savin'•- •-'• ' "' '

June Sale of High-Grade Bordered Lawns, Batiste, Dimities, &c.
27 in. Bordered Batiste—Special at ... 15c per yard 
40|in. Bordered Batiste—Special at..... 25c per yard
Special; lot of good Lawns at.................... -5c per yard
27 in. Lawn and Batiste-Special at- .. 10c per yard

27 in. Fancy Dimity—Special at...............8c per yard
15c White Madras Dimities, &c, at-........ 10c per yard
30 in. Colored Flaxons, 20c value; on

sale at.........................................12jic per yard

June Sale of Silks and Silk and Cotton Mixed
27 in. Jacquard Silks, plain and fancy, at 28c yard 
Special Fancy Foulards at.............................50c yard
$1.00 Tan, All-Silk Poplin, for. Suits and Coats. 78c

30 in.,Silk Marquisette, all colors, at.. ........50c yard
A number of other Special Silks, Fancy Foul 

ards, Messalines, Jacquards, &c- ; ....25 to 90c yard

Two of the 
Leading Corsets

and guaranteed to wear and give better satisfac 
tion than any Corset on the market; and will not 
rust A style in stock to suit the slender, medium 
and stout figures. Up to $5.OO per pair.

MAIN:STREET

EOOCIND

June Sale of Ladies9 Tub Skirts
THE KIND THAT DONT FADE, AND MANUFACTURED

FOR THE BEST TRADE •£?''•*•-'• 
$6.50 Natural Linen Suits, tailored in the best styles, at ....-..........;.„ .$4.50
$10.00 Rep Suits, all colors ...................... ........................ .............. 7.90
$6.00 Suits, all colors, slightly damaged; on sale at..... ........................ 3.90
$14.00 Heavy Linen Suits; colors blue, lavender, natural,white; at .........10.90
$10.00 Special Linen Suit, colors natural and white, at....................^....'7.90

June Sale of Tub Skirts
VERY MUCH UNDER REGULAR PRICE. PUR RANGE OF PRICES: $1.00,

s>;vj $1.15, TO $4.00. ALL COLORS TO SELECT PROM *,4^ P

June Sale of Wash Dresses
AT ALMOST HALF PRICE. JUNE SALE PRICE RANGE, C *•'"

V ,'.-' ••.';•';• $1.25 TO $3.50 • ' '<••'* i-.••."£'-W

r;;-yvi

*-

I $1 PI

[*

June Sale of Ladies9 Hosiery
25c Ladies'Fine Gauze Hose at---.- ................ ............................I5c per pair
Spqeial Gauze Silk Lisle Hose at.............. .................... ..............25c per pair
Special Gauze Silk Lisle Hose at........... .. ......... : ..........................35c per pair
Special Gauze Pure Silk Hose at........................... . .......... ........50c per pair
Special Gauze Pure Silk Hose at................... ............................59c per pair
$1.25 value, All Pure Silk Hose at............................................$1.00 per pair

OTHER HOSIERY BARGAINS THAT WE HAVEN'T THE SPACE TO MENTION The'Oxford

ir
+

WATCH THIS SPACE" FOR SPECIAL BARGAINS EACH WEEK. ALL GOODS AS ADVERTISED.

KENNERLY-SHOCKLEY COMPANY
SALISBURY, MARYLAND CHURCH STREET

open<

i! r>

Burpee's Seeds Grow!
'And the fiurpee-AutneM Grown!

V ytm woolil fike to read about the Bat Seed* that can b« Crown and the 
Lancet Mailorder Seed Trade in the world, you thouU write to-dar (a portal 
oaf? wffl do) for TT» 350, AantMnmy EJtthn of THE LEADING AMERICAN SEED 
CATALOG- A bright new book of 174 page*,—it » fra* to all who appreciate

W. Atlee Barpee & Co., Philadelphia

Notice of Closed Road
Notice fa hereby Riven that the 

Rum Ridge road IB closed for repair* 
at the old Parker Mill Dam and the 
public ii warned not to ate above 
Mill Dam or bridge nntil repairs hare 
been completed.
By order of Wioomioo Oonnty^Oom- 

misaloners.
THOMAB PERRY. Olerk. 

H. M. OLABK, Roadi Knalneer.

BALTIMORE COUPLE ROB-

I For 1911

OUR HAMPER

£

STANDARD CANTALOUPE CRATE '4

ATTENTION
BERRY CRATE

4-8 BASKET 8 BASKET

IT*- Faraers & Tniclels.* •.. •,.. .. ,^-
• ' • ' . • . ' • ' - >fc,4%M 'J''^'i'^'>vp' ' '•'"••'

'*>> These illustrations show some of the packages we j 
carry in stock, and we are always ready and glad tp 
serve you. Our stock is large and complete, and during 
the rush of the season can take care of our customers. 
Write or call us on phone (129) and get prices*

C. R. Disharoon C6f
. SALISBURY, MD. "

••m

bed. But Mr. and Mrs. Slmonton Recover 
Jewels And Money.

A man and a woman who rectiiter-
ed under the name of Mr. and Mrs.
A. J. Brown, of New York, at the
Idlewlld, Ocean City, Md , were
brought to Snow Hill Tnetday nlubt
ind lodged In jail oharaed with the
heft'ot SSOO worth of dlamondi. Mri.

Brown wai releated lat»r became of
a lack of •efficient eridenoe

The dlamondi and ICO in money 
were itolen from Ur. and Mn. Simon- 
ton, of Baltimore. Brown'i bath 
room WH near that of the Bimontoni 
and while they wen all in bathing 
Brown, it !• laid, came ont. draaied 
hurriedly and went to the pottoffloe 
and mailed a pnokaKe addreiMd to A. 
J. Brown, Snow Hill, Md.

In the meantime the diamond! and 
money had been miiaed by the Bimon- 
tons and §nspiolon pointed to Brown, 
beoanae of hla harried trip to the 
rostoffioe. Oonitable Johnton had 
Brown tign an order that all incom 
ing and outgoing mail addretaed to 
him ihoold be deltTered to Johnion. 

Brown, thlnktnK the mail had 
gone, readily signed'the older. The 
mall was late, however, and the pack 
age addretied «o him was opened by 
Jobnion and found to contain $300 
worth of the stolen diamonds.

Mrs. Brown urged Brown to con 
fess. The remaining diamonds and I 
money were found nnber a board in 
the bathhoni»v',"t-; K Sd ,'"': ;7^,.r

WE fully appreciate 
all the Clothing re 

quirements of the Young 
Man.

We've had a large ex 
perience in clothing him, 
and

<•;. • •>*

DROUTH KILLING CROPS
No Raki In Sight-Trucks Almost Gooe.

The prolonged dronth is proviog a 
fearful thing to our farmrns and 
truckers. There has been but little 
rain In this section since the tint of 
April. The first crop to feel the effect 
wnie tht> strawberries, which proved 
a total failure in many sections. 
Cantaloupes and onouinberi are now 
drying np and unless rain reaches 
here in a few days these crops will 
prove a total failure and as It is are 
badly damaged. Corn which has 
stood the 'drouth remarkably well is 
nowiCfeeling the effects, and will 
prove a big loss if relief does hot 
OOUM soon.

Added to tbe dryness has been a 
•nooMslon of extremely hot days ac 
companied with moderately drying 
winds. Tbe tbermoooter in town 
this week reached 104 in the shade 
several days, while no one bad tbe 
oonrageSto test it in tbe hot sun.

—Ulman Boat' Ninth Anniversary 
8al* began on Tbortday and will last 
ten day* dnring which lima they will 
allow 10 per cent oa »U goods.—Ul 
man BOD*.

:: V

'MA

X

Cann

luppli 
facilit

We Know How

^T* *»aa»P»^r* M^ fctAAV* W W

are always pleased 
to show the

New Style 
Features

Clothrr

The Young Man looking for a Suit that is different 
and classy can satisfy his longing here*

Nock Brothers Company
SURPRISE BUILDITNG * ~ * 

239-241 Main Street i Salisbury; Maryland

r
nlnet
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PER YEAR IN ADVANCE. •11 fa NeW-sf>a|3cr atvj Most Circulation of Any Pa^er Prir\te4 i»\ TKi* Coui\ty or 5ectio>\I'?' jtrtY 8. PAGE 9

Little Boy Blue, come blow your horn; ,• 
It you don't it won't be blown. '. 

The people won't flock ^ 
To buy your stock 

If you never make it known. *• / •f '•

So. Little Boy Blue, come blow your horn; 
It's the proper business caper, 

And the very best way 
To make it pay " • < 

, Is to blow it through this paper.

HOW I GOT 
JKY START

Story of a Man Who Made a 
Little Fortune In 

One Nifht J ' : V

By REGINALD D. HAVEN

LOOK 
LOOK TAILORING

opened in this progressite city for LADIES and GENTLEMEN. 
Suits to order. Fancy Vests and Trousers for all use*.

Clothes fitting and shaping./
DISCOUNT ON SUITS

F. BUMBY The Tailor
Express Building, SALISBURY, MD.
•••••••••••••••••••••I S) ••••••••'• •

••>«*« I •**•**«•»•»•••« «t'+M» ll't>lll»»MIIIIMII»IIIM

Ninety-Nine Pires
In WICOMICO COUNTY daring 1910. Yon may 
be one of the unfortunate ones this year. Drop in 
onr office, write or phone us before it is too late.

WHITE "& TRU ITT
l/Jin Street INSURANCE BROKERS Salisbury, Md.

Attention, Canners!
We represent on the Eastern Shore thitt lar^e and well-known 

Canned Goods Commission House, of Bel Air, Md.,

Smith-Webster Company.
We c*n handle your account on th» roost favorabl* term*—furniih rou 

luppliw *t th* lowett m»rk«t pric* for MMOD delivery, and have every poeelble 
facility for getting you the top of the market for your canned good*.

WRITE OB PHONE US AT ONOB.

J. CLEVELAND WHITE & CO.
. SALISBURY, MD.

J, T, Taylor, Jr,
.LARGEST.

CARRIAGE, WAGON
AND

RUNABOUT DEALER
In, the State of Maryland

I aave 20 carloads of Buggies. Wag- 
oni, Runabout*, Surreys and Speed 
Outt. Oome see for yourself. We 
have new style* .ther manufacturer* 
cannot copy under a year.

W. have,over 3,000 Wrenn Buggies 
in vse over *ix years that did not eost 
the user* over f66 when new. I can 
*ave anyone needing a Buggy. Surrey 
or Runabout, $20. Oome look them 
over.

Wagons, I have thtm—not tbe com 
mon on**, but tbe *beap CAM. Ooet 
|10 more, but twice a* long.

Testimonial from H. Fillmore Lank- 
ford, Attomey-at-Law: "I have 
Wrenn Surrey which ha* been in use 
twenty yean, and it 1* a good one to 
day. I bad the tires out after using 
nineteen years " ,

Wrenn'* make of Buggy is a guaran 
tee that you got your »oney'» worth. 
Why pay $20 more for an imitatl.n 
when you osn buy a Wrenn from IU

lb. Bound* came in last week and 
said* "Mr. Taylor. I want a Runabout. 
I bought a Wrenn Buggy from you ten 
years ago, and I am (till udnf it." 
H* bought another Wreon. Best by 
Ust. cheapest on Mrth for the neney.

I
can 
State*

•bow more vehicle* set up than you 
find in any oily ot town in several

HARNESS FROM $4.BO UP ^

jr. T% Taylor, *Jr.
Princess Anne, Md.

I was working for small wages for a 
safe and lock company. My work was 
^mending locks that bad got out of or 
der and doing other odd jobs that re 
quired some knowledge of the busi 
ness. 1 was anxious to get my affairs 
In shape to marry iny present wife, but 
didn't see much prospect The con 
cern I was with kept me tinkering all 
the while, and when It wanted a uiau 
to start a branch office or something 
like that It would choose one of the 
clerks lu the office. •>

I had gone home one evening ar.d 
hml my supper when there was a ring 
st the doorbell and a boy banded me 
a note. It was written on a letter 
head of a big manufacturing firm and 
salt] that Mr. Partlugton, treasurer of 
the cotupany I worked for, bad rec 
ommended me for a special Job and 
asked that, I come around to tbe office 
as soon as convenient.

Cutchlng up my tool bag, wblcb 1 
bad brought home with me, I went 
with the boy to the office of the man 
ufacturing company, pleased with the 
prospect of making a tenner, and 
found tbero a tall, handsomely dressed 
nun, with gray hair and mutton chop 
whiskers, and two or three clerks sit 
ting on stools working over ponderous 
books.

"Can yon open that safe?" asked the 
man with the gray whiskers. "We've 
got a lot of work to do here this even 
ing, and our cashier, who knows tbe 
combination, went out of town this 
afternoon."

I looked at tbe name ot the maker 
in gold letters ou the safe, made my 
observations and told tbe gentleman 
that I didn't know any way to pick 
the lock without drilling a hole where 
I could get Ht the tumblers and that 
would Involve considerable expense to 
put his safe In order again.

"Never mlutl th« expense," be said 
impatiently. "I've got to put lu a bid 
tomorrow on a hundred thousand rifles 
for the army, on which I'll inuke half 
a million. The specifications are all 
in there. I must get them out and go 
over them to sec that they are right 
The slightest slip lu any detail will 
throw out my bid. Come; get to 
work!"

I plunged my hand Into my bag, got 
out my brace and bits, adjusted them 
and was soon ut work.

Now, as 1 worked It occurred to me 
.that here was the opportunity of my 
life. If this gentleman was dependent 
for his half million on me to get him 
Into tbe safe, why shouldn't I have 
something more than a beggarly ten 
dollar bill 7 1 saw that be was im 
patient and thought 1 might get an 
offer to do th» work within a given 
limit of time.

"I'm afraid," I said, 'this Is going 
to be an all night Job."

"See here, young man." said the 
gentleman, "is there anything you 
want especially that costs a lot more 
money than you've gotT"

"Yes, there is," I replied. "I want a 
girl."

"Oh, I can't give you a girl!" 
"I could get the girl quick enough 

U 1 had anything to marry on."
"H'mt" said the gentleman, biting at 

my hook. "I see. How soon can you 
guarantee to open the safe if it's made 
worth your while to hurry?" 

"Three-quarters of an hour." 
"Very well. If you'll do It In that 

time I'll give you 93,000. If you do U 
In thirty minutes I'll make It $3.000." 

"Give me a bit of writing for that." 
t said. And without* waiting for him 
to do so I began to drill furiously, my 
racket making a terrible sound.

"Mr. Perklna," said the gentleman 
to one of the clerks, "take tbe type 
writer and write, to my dictation."

One of the clerks sat down at a 
typewriting machine and wrote out a 
contract to cover the agreement made 
with me. Wbeu it was flnlxhed tbe 
gentleman signed It and gave It to me. 
I wasn't going to be fooled, so I stop 
ped drilling and read It

"Write at tbe bottom of it," 1 said, 
"tbe .money to be paid before tbe said 
Thomas Jakeaway leaves this office." 

He took tha paper to his mahogany 
deck and wrote what I required, while 
I went on drilling.

"Do you have to make all that 
nolM?" he snapped. "Can't yon put 
some oil or something on your drill T 
They'll think outside there's a bur 
glary going on in here. If they come 
In to Investigate I'd have to explain, 
and Iliere'd be a lot of delay."

•The faster I work." I said, "tbe 
more nolne."

"Mr. Perklna, you go on typewriting 
Never mind what yon write. Make 
enough clatter to drown this boring." 

"All right, sir." Aid tbe young man 
bepin to pound tbe keys so bard that 
I thought he would break something.

I wan working like a beaver when 
the gentleman came and stood over 
me. watcblpg mo. Suddenly my brace 
slipped, "and as I was pressing bard 
against It in • stooping pqslUon I lost 
my balance and k fell against him. 
Something dropped at my feet. L pick 
ed it up and felt the soft smoothness 
of wax. The gentleman anatehfd It

from me. and without looking up al 
him I readjusted my brace and went 
to work agnlii. '

It Is singular how quick tbe reason- 
Ing process will develop results In 
one's brain. In less time than it takes 
to tell It I bad made a deduction. This , 
"gentleman" was a fake. He was 
made up to personate the head of tbe 
concern. He was wearing a wax nose, i 
I had joggled him. and It bad fallen { 
off his face. Had I looked up I would ' 
have seen him with Ms own natural , 
nose, but this would Save betrayed the ' 
fact that I had g-ot on to hla scheme. ' 
He bad purloined tbe letter head on i 
which he hod written me. and bis two \ 
clerks were confederates. i 

I pretended to work all tbe faster ' 
after this Incident, but In reality ac- ' 
eompllshed very little. I didn't dnre 
lessen the pressure of my bit on tbe 
steel, for the diminution of noise 
would have betrayed me, but I bored 
to make the hole larger Instead of 
deeper. I couldn't see my man'H face, 
but he was evidently st least partly 
reassured. At any rate, he aaid noth 
ing.

And while I worked I thought Here 
was I unwittingly participating In a 
burglar;1. All other considerations 
were lost lu my horror of having to 
share the punishment that these men 
were likely to get In 'the end. 
whole mind was at once bent on ou 
witting them. The moment they sus 
pected that I had got on to their 
scheme I would be forced to continue 
my work at the muzzle of a revolver. ; 
What should I do? Anything I should ' 
do to attract attention without would 
fall upon me aa wall as on tbe bur 
glars.

I saw but one possible way of de 
feating their purpose. That was to fin 
ish the drilling, get at the tumblers 
and put them so out of gear that to 
get them In order again would require 
taking out the whole apparatus. On 
this course I resolved.

Having come to a decision, 1 was 
anxious to get through as soon as poa- 
sible, fearing as much as they that we 
might be caught In the set I there 
fore worked with all my vigor, the 
typewriter pounding the while. My 
employer, seeing that I was doing iny 
best, seemed to regain any cvnlldence 
be might have lost by bis mishap.

"You're all right, young man. You're 
sure to win. Ten minutes yet to moke 
your JfS.UOO. I'll do better. I'll make 
It $10.000."

He didn't need to make It $10,000 to 
Induce me to hurry. If any one should 
interrupt the proceedings I didn't see 
how I would escape the penitentiary. 
So I worked as hard o,s I coujd. but In 
order to Inspire confidence I purposely 
lost tbe $10,000 by two minutes.

"That's all right." said the chief In 
response to my look of disappoint 
ment. "Two minutes don't make utiy 
difference to a man who will make 
as much out of your work as I will. 
I'll give you the whole amount Nov. 
open the door."

"The moat Important work yet re 
mains," I replied. "These tumblers sro 
complicated affairs. If I get them out 
of gear I'll lose this fortune and mj 
girl too."

Well, be careful," be said am 
ously.

Meanwhile my brain had been a* 
msy as my hands. , I saw that more 

depended on my deceiving them than 
n throwing tbe lock oat of gear. If 1 

could persuade them to give up theli 
ob without my throwing the lock out 

of gear it might help me In the story 
would tell after all was over. 1 

worked on for awhile, then let a piece 
of steel. In the lock drop in its place 
with s click. With an exclamation 
and an assumed look of horror I turn 
ed toward the men. 

"What Is Itr cried tbe chief. • < 
"I've done It" .,.;. ^-what?" ' i .-•;.::;-•'-Hi .
"I couldn't open it now If you'd fire 

me a million. I've losti I've lost I"
"I believe you're fooling." said the 

man.
lie called the two "clerks" togathoi 

tor a consultation. I knew very well 
:hat they were discussing tbo feasibil 
ity of forcing me at the point of n pin- 
tol to go on. I also saw from their ex 
pressions that two of them believed 
my story and the third was doubtful 
Finally tbe two convinced tbe third, 
and tbe chief, approaching me. snld:

ARE YOU AMONG THE PBW 
WITHOUT

hyvelu«atBrl«nt Innornnoe, or coming 
tutu puHMnbtuu of property thai may 
h* <lwtroypd luddenlv by are without 
• momeors wanilug t

OnrPoUcluAreWrltlw'liSUpdiri 
GMpiiles, Write or w w.

W. S. GORDY,
Gin'1 Insurance Agt., 

Main Street. Salisbury. Md.
>•••••••*•••••»»+-.

I wish to announce^ to the public 
that I am prepared to take care of 
the dend and conduct funerals with 
the latent and most up-to-date equip 
ment I will be glad at all times 
to render mv services, and my charges 

the lowest.

liMIMMIIimiiMi

At all prices > 
Timed perfectly 
Certain to satisfy 
Hour after hour .;\; ', 
Every day t • v 
Sundays included vi<w

(Complete Watches) 
$7.00 Elgins 
56.00 Wakhams 
$8.00 Ilinofe 
$13.20 Hamilton*

For daily use

At Harper & Taylor's
•••»«> »»*«»*l«»»»«e«M»«••»•»•»< ««!•

A. L SEABREASE,
Uidtrtikcr »d Eibilur, KARDEU, MD

For Sale
(Queen Anne's Co., Md.)

SEVENTY-F1VE ACRES MEDIUM 
LIGHT, HIGH LAND.

Sixty acres tillable, balance in wood 
land ; located four mil«s from railroad sta 
tion and hear progressive village, which 
has good schools, churches, cannery, 
wharf, etc. Improvements: 4-room dwell 
ing, in poor condition; new barn and sta 
ble, 30x20, with loft; new potato house, 
all plastered, heated in winter, 30x18, 
new corn crib, shed, well fenced. Has 
nice young peach, orchard, apple* and 
cherries. Price $2,500. Worth easily 
83,000.

J. WATERS RUSSEU, .
OHESTERTOWN, MD.

Going or Coming
It will be to your interest to investigate what we hare to 

before making your selection of a farm or other landed or wooded'' 
property in this section.

Buying or Selling:• • '^^^/^
; should be conducted on line* that invite oonfidenoe and inspire more
; and better business relations between each othm -We try not to self
; for today alone, but encourage a good foundation for further bnri-
; ness transactions. Our old onstomen are among our beat references.
; Aak those we have sold to if they are satisfied ancf then 'give as an
\ opportunity to show yon what we have for sale and satisfy yon. Our

» property is so located, in such, rises and varying soils as to hare some
f suited to everyone, Gome to see us. Descriptive Bulletin and par*
* tial list of farms will be mailed for those asking. Send for o&eV

The Eastern Shore Real Estate 
> Brokerage Company

"You've done the be*t you could, ouu 
I'm sorry you've loot yonr jirlze. li' 
you'll coino around In tbe morning I'll 
mske you a handsome present I can't 
do It now because all the money la ID 
the safe; You can go now. Qoodby."

I thanked him, Dtcked up luy l)at, 
and was about to leave when tbe man 
who had doubted by sincerity op 
proacbcd tbe chief excitedly and ssld:

"You don't mean to My you're guilt;: 
to let him go out flnt and send cops 
lu here after us."

From this polzit they threw off Mi' 
Idea of deceiving rue. Tbe lender Bull! 
to me: "You Htay bere for ten muiutew 
Ten minutes—tlo you heart Oue of us 
will be •waitiug outside, and If you 
come before ten minutes you're a dear, 
mail. SeeT"

tfned to be very jnucn aatonlsbe^ 
and frightened and told them I woulr 
stny na lung as they Wished. Then 
they turned out tte lights and went 
away. I knew their ten minutes fur 
me to stay didn't mean anything, and 
after I .was aatlsQed they were-off 1 
went out myself, and In s drug store 
looked up the residence of tbe presi 
dent of tbe company. Then I went tn 
hl/i house and told him tbe wbole sto 
ry, handing him my written promise of 
$5,000 If I opened the safe within n 
given .time. Tha next dsy be gave mo 
a check for tbe $10,000 I bad been 
promised verbally. Ther* was $200,00 
In tbe safe.

It ls needless to aay that I sTot mar 
ried, fumlHhrd s) hntue plainly anil 
bad plenty left to net up 111 busV.issn.li 
the bardvrnre line. muklnK loci™. c!o. 
trie oells. etc., a specialty. I sravo^ 
wsll off and tha father of sis children

——GIVEN BY—-

MISS FRANCES PEtRL HOPKINS
121 Tooks St, SALISBURY. MD.

• TEHMS MODIRATI.
••)•••>••*••••••••*)••••••

: PIWB84I8 N, DiTlslii Strut, liar tlw Coirt Nmi M4.

Over 3OO Slightly-Used 
AUTOMOBILES

that have been overhauled, all styles and 
prices. Write for Bargain Sheets. Largest 
Dealers hi the State.

ROMAN AUTOMOBILE COMPANY
249-61 N. Broad St. & 1740-42 Market St

PHILADELPHIA

Private Sale
Of VAt_UAfBL_K

PROPERTY
The valuable mill bnlldinR known 

a* the Humphrey* Mill," located on 
the property of tbe Salisbury Realtj 
Company.

One 60 bone power boilei.
One 40 bone po er engine.
Roller process for tbe manutaatnrs 

of flour. , •
One pair fine corn bans. • < V" ,;•.
One pair French corn bnrrs for tbe 

manufacture of meal and brand.
One flour packer.

• Two pair* of Ailison's double steel 
set of rolls.

One doable pair of Wolf's rolls for 
grinding wheat and middling.

One Hnnter's partner.
One Smith's pnnflei.
On Wolf* Gyrator for tbe manu 

facture of floor by tbe latest; sif Una 
process. ,, • , -i

Two flonr reels. '''.:.' -,
One imat machine. ' ; ...
One horizontal bran dnstar. > -
Bins spouts. ..,•,•..• v, : -,i,.-t;/' •Blevators. V-*•• s: $ •'••'*•*•••
Several hundred yards Of elevating 

belts, toselher with brackets, cotton 
and laather.

Several bnnderd feet ot shafting 
with polley and belts attaohsd

Thts property will be sold separate 
ly, In part or aa a whole.

Property can be seen any daj by 
ealllDR upon Btlsba B. T wilier, who 
oaa be tooad on the turemises and 
will give prices and ptuer informa 
tion deilred. Bnltablo terms can be 
obtained on purobasas.

The Salisbury Realty Co.
E, tTWILLR, $•?(.,

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

Have You Ever
l_ooVc«ct my lln*»?

If Not
Would llks» to 
from you.

*» m 0*11 t

Alnr\— BsBsat Vs sand

I CHAS. ELL1NGHAUS
MERCHANT TAILOR 

i ; IOS Water MiMt Opp. Cvurt rU*M

IF YOU HAVE TRIED THE REST'
. 

THEN YOU WILL AOREB WITH TJ8 THAT

SHEPPARD'S

IS THE ONt; FLOUB ENTITEED^ TO BIS CALLED

^

SAMUEL P, WOODCOCK & CO.
The Largest, Most Reliable and Most Sucoessfil 

REAL ESTATE:BROKERS ON WE EASTERN.SNOK * MARIA.*
(Urea sTMt number ol dwlrsbl*;FAHsW on UMUT Utt, •«lto4 hr.all awsnssi. 

TRUCK, dRAIN. QRASS, POULTRY AND FRUIT FARM5.
r»a*lnj la prlcx tron on* IhoOMDd dollar* and op. Hav* •Jsosost* T«ry «*««4»> 
Block: Farm*, u well** dwlmble CITY PROPlBTYand OboTo* BUILDtMQ Ufn Ml*-«ood and iaM lavestmeau. Call or>riU tot CaUlmn* andMl aajt<es>ai«, a»a»

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK IKQMPMY, REAL ESW! WOKEIS,
SALISBURY (WlOOMIOOCB.) MAMVLANO
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^ir NINTH
ANNIVERSARY

0 r,

v1 /

-. .-} .V-

Began
PER 
CENT

.•f.

Room Suits, Parlor Suits, Exten 
sion Tables, Buffets, Chairs, Rockers, 
Couches, Mattings, Linoleum, Rugs, 
And All Housefurnishing Goods.

ULMAN SONS, the Store that grew side by side with the City, 
THE BUSIEST STORE IN JHE COUNTY, will celebrate

THEIR NINTH ANNIVERSARY & BUSINESS BIRTHDAY
Until SATURDAY NIGHT, JULY 15th, we will allow 10 Per Cent Off on all furniture, Carpetings and Housefurnishing Goods.

The remaining days of this great sale will be the busiest days of the sale. So don't delay your buying. 
i BUY TO-DAY! BUY TO-MORROW! ^ BE SURE TO BUY!

Wash Tubs
Worth 69c 
Oar price

29c

Matting 
Rugs

Oar sale price

2le

Porch 
Rockers
Worth $1.00

Tumblers
Worth if5c 

Oar sale price

Beds
Worth $3.00 

Only

$2.25

Clothes 
Baskets
(L'ROE) 

Only 16C

Hammocks
(iu during t 

Rule f»r

Bamboo 
Taborets

During this Mile

48c

Window 
Screens

Our cale price

2lc

Clothes 
Trees

Worth $l 60, only

t ^r;,s,..!ww,: 
This Exact Porch Rocker

Dnring onr Anniversary Sale for

$1.35

FOR THIS CART

Pretty White 
Iron Beds $3.88

;*f

v,.
It hat an all-metal gear, rubber tire«, 
and ii a semi-folder. The leather 
ette canopy top can be adju«t*U to 
any position.

HAMMOCKS, in Assorted Colors, 
throw-back pillow, wide fringe. 
Our Anniversary <£ A O/\ 
Price ..... ...... ^) I •OU

A Carload of Japanese Mattings.
Woiih uu«

FOR THIS FINE 
MISSION ROCKER

. Worth $4.50

Porch 
Screens

Daring this sale

Suit Cases
Onr Special 
Sale Price

Solid Oak Chairs
Daring oar Annifersary Sale for only

$4.28

CENT 
OFF

ON EVERY DOLLAR

ULMAN SONS
UNDER OPERA HOUSE

Main Street Salisbury. .Mcl

!

EVERY DOLLAR

i3

^

acsun
How
witho
oppor
Write
Rural

ii 

I

Dia 
1

!«

For You,

Pr-paratc

.f

The
lut year carri*
•nd H* thi< i-roj
•creai'n is r*(>ii 
many Indicitlio 
hif hrr price* iu

Wtilp-poor-wl!

tlve. Thi'y ahon 
Corn. rlo.. wh ol 
wllli tli« (round

ck Cow Pi
• or poor Intnl. •'»< 

We o«n nliu
RIMIMMNMorabituc «r<ll ii 

whom you uitu ,

. 
Mt H«e>l Huu»
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mucli are berries 
•bringing?".

Market prices vary from day to day. Why go to
the expeis-; of picking and shipping produce
unles* you ere certain it will pay?
The Bell Telephone banishes all doubts and
acsures the beat prices for everythinp.
How often do you p\y for a telephone
without having one, by losing cswHy
opportunities to sell advantageously?
Write for booklet about
Rural Line Service.

*K£V* &®z-&&i

Th. "
Hamond State S^XN^* 1 ^ Telephone -•&>--~~~ 

Company

I; Y"

A BUSINESS and Shorthand ScKool artabluhcd in 1886, that ha* mom than 
333 GRADUATES WITH 2 CONCERNS and that ha* reived 126 

STUDENTS FROM 33 FAMILIES murt b« • GOOD achool_______
trie BEST-TQ.BE-HAD IN BUSINESS TRAINING

^/
INSESSION THROUGHOUT THE YEAR
C. TOO itudente annually from many State* and the /Wat India.
C. Individual instruction. Expert Teacher*. Excellent equipment. Moderate

«.*68PAGE ILLUSTRATED CATALOG give, intereetimtf and complete in 
formation. Write lor it to-day—it'* tree.

GOLDEY COLLEGE, Wllmlngton, Del
>^^^XX^

(fc:-J

(•••••••••••••••••••I

Western Maryland College
WESTMINSTER, MD. /

REV. t. M. LEWIS, DJ>., U.D., President

For Young Men and Young Women in Separate Departments

LOCATION unexcelled. 1,000 feet above the ««•*, in the highlands 
of Maryland Pure air, pure water, charming acenery. Only an 
hour's run from Baltimore.

EQUIPMENT complete Twenty-aero Campus; Modern Buildings;
comfnrtalile living accommodations; Laboratories, Library.
Gymnasium, Power and Heating Plant. 

CURRICULUM up to date. Classical, Scientific, Historical and
Prdneogical Courses, leading to A. B degree. Music, Elocution
and Oratory Strong Faculty.

Pr'purntory School for those not ready for College. ''

Send for Catalogue and Book pf 'Vievoa - ,* « >

08

-*•

only

THE BLACKSTONE SCHOOL FOR Guns
Baa einee 18M given "TsMroogh tetn 

: the low
atta

influence* at < it poMlbU coat.
tdar positively Chrlatian

lt« student body of«0, and Hi plant worth
THE LEADING TRAINING SCHOOL FOR GIRLS IN VIRGINIA
$1M pay. an ofaargea for the ya«r. Indudmg table board,.room, lights, steamaiA<w |MjvMi UUWBW •»• m^ •**"*! ••"•*»""• """^ trwnit nfUKUt mmigf ••'•"•

heat, laundry, medtoal attention, phratoal outture, and tuition In all subjects) 
cooeot music and elocution. For catalogue and application blank address,uoept 

REV. THOS. R08SEE REEVES, B.
BLACKSTONE, VA.

Principal.

Short Crop of Gow Peas
The •nortstou* dnmand (or Oi>i» ,1'nm 

last year carried the prior ««ry niuh, 
and naihi- i-rop \-\ verv ahon un«i tlm 
acreairr i* rapidly ettfltiding. th«rn uru 
many indication* which point to milch 
higher prices as tba noting •eaioii ap 
proaches.
Whip-poor-will Cow Peas. r̂v

Prices Are 
Going Up!

are ronornlly pruffrrwl lu iburnntrdl and 
Houlhern Ht»t«a. They arc bu«h form.

' earlr maturlUK and vapoolally aeilrable
' for Pea*.

f-f 1

WISDOM PROM 8AOE8. 
Lofty designs must close In 

like effects.—Browning.

Before man made us citizens 
great nature made its men.— 
Lowell.

The best of prophets ot the fu 
ture Is the past—Byron.

On the approach of spring ,1 
withdraw • without reluctance 
from the noisy and extensive 
scene of crowds without com 
pany and dissipation without 
pleasure.—Edward Gibbon.

That endless book, the news 
paper, U our national glory.— 
Henry Ward Beecher.

The necessities of things are 
sterner stuff than the hopes of 
men.—Disraeli.

No nation can be destroyed 
while It possesses n good home 
Ilfe.-J. O. Holland.

• New Era Cow Peas. ..._._...„...._
make more vino than the Wblp-ixior-wllla.

Wonderfuls, Cldys and Mixed Cow Peas.^..^.^,, ,,w „„ ^... .„.
tlve Thny *b»«ld »« l>i»iU>«l wttb an ajotnl-HiAl »r vln of Corn, rtor^h-ira t*«wl. KalHr 
Curii.t'io.. wb oh will provout ttiu vlnwa from «attlac itamiMlwl uj oomliaV In contact 
with thof round.

k
>» will ........_ ._
9U|ii>ly Hblnnoyof pjx)r lmi< 

Wo uau

IIIU.
Poac 'Black C»«r Pt»ai ar« i> little eirllcr la maturing th 
I COS. tnitkx aif »"l <"0wthof vino, .no utoiM'tloimllr ipr

Ulppora. Hltckuyo I'oaond rtfja tkio«.

..._,j: tbay 
for inotllum

itaHUBffJ— 'VjlnUuu'a Qivr Poea «RI un<|t>e«tioaiblT tbe botl m v»i>r Ijuoal 
iSttUt *ill u.it tupply Ojl»Uuo'»Oow POM. wrlu> ua itlrvot and we Bill I ull you
^« vmi itaiii if*tt thamJ W«inittU " • where you uau tr»t tben>4

Heenl ui I oonU lit »tamM to par p HUM* an.l mwotkiii 
• we will i'Ui'1 you trot, a »Vi p.ickifo nf ' Hy XaryUnd' 

»o our 1DI1 0»toUi<no uf iWln <m<1 our »ll I'u.ultry rtjpply iVHHlo<u<-.-

eatSkwdfio J. jtai'j
_ apor aad 
Tiato Deed,

lit * Kill- 
>(S. 
.MO.

GOOD THOUGHTS. 
Let us have that to our praise

Good God not only reckons 
The momenta when we tread his

wny«,
But when the spirit beckons, 

That some slight good Is also
wrought

Beyond self satisfaction, 
When we ore simply good IB

thought, 
Howe'er we fall In action.

-LowelL

PLEA FOR WEALTH. 
Another ral»couception Is that 

the great fortunes of the country 
are the result of high finance. 
With very rare exceptions rich 
men and rich corporations have 
become no by the same means 
as tin- f n raters of the west have 
become rich. They hove grown 
rich through the development of 
the resources of the country. 
The men who ore rich now are 
the optimists who borrowed 
money and had the courage and 
foresight to hold these resources 
until their value had been de 
veloped. Carnegie was the great 
est of Industrial optimists. When 
others, wore timid nnd hesitating 
he borrowed all he could to build 
mills nnd railroads. When the 
country entered on the floodtlde 
of prosperity fiirnegie was the 
master of the Iron and steel in- 
dhstry.--Panl D. Cravath.

LEGEND OF THE 
EASTER ULY

N o flower baa been more hon 
ored in song or story than the 

' Imperial ll^y. Its purity and 
its stately bearing have caused 

It to be chosen aa the symbol of divin 
ity and the badge of kings).

Although In tHls country we under 
stand by the word Illy the Illy of the 
Talley. the stately calla or the wonder 
ful harrlssll or Easter Uly, these are 
only three varieties of a very great 
family, members of which are found 
In all quarters of the earth. Every 
where the Illy has been honored and 
held a sacred flower, whether by the 
banks ot the storied Nile or Ganges, 
where, as) the lotus. It received hon 
ors little abort of those accorded to 
deity, or In heathen Greece, where It 
was consecrated to Juno, the spotless 
yet Imperious queen of Olympus, or 
later In Christian countries, where the 
flower was dedicated to the Virgin 
Mary. No great artist when he paint 
ed the Holy Mother ever forgot to 
place near her the flower that was the 
symbol of her heavenly rank. It Is 
also In art the symbol of saints, mar 
tyrs and angels.

The Easter Uly Is a native of the 
east Those now cultivated In Ber 
muda and popularly known an the Ber-

EDITED BY\£HE PUBLIC.
But It Is the render who really 

edits the newspaper. Every time 
be lays down a coin he ts shap 
ing the direction of journalism, 
just as when he opens the fau 
cet he Is "accelerating the steam 
pump at the reservoir. The sum 
which the Individual pays for 
any commodity, whether a news 
paper or a linen collar, ts really 
a vote on the style of that ar 
ticle which be desires to have 
produced. In the selection of 
this newspaper the everyday 
reader is directing journalism in 
its nense of proportion. Its ap 
proach to the news of the world, 
whether by direct or differential 
route. In Its variety and crisp- 
ness, and, above all else, in 
Its honesty. — Robert Lincoln 

' O'Brieu.

COST Of ARMED PEACE.
We suffer from war and its 

horrors, bat almost more from 
the cost of armed peace. Napo 
leon in the height of his power 
spent $8,000.000 a year on war. 
France today In peace spends 
S12.0UO.OOV. Happily there Is a 
protest not only from the church 
es as never before, but from the 
labor unions and Socialists, 
spurred on by self Interest This 
may lead to the practical aboli 
tion of war.—President Bchor- 
man of Cornell. , Y>/,

ATHLETIC QIRL8. 
The mental and phynlcal su 

periority of the American wo 
man, which seems to be conced 
ed Jery generally. Is due In a 
great pleasure to her training in 
athletics. Athletic training is 
'Just as important to girls as to 
boys. But experience has proved 
that the same sort of games are 
not beneficial to the two sexes. 
Outdoor training In the country 
is, of course. bt>>4t of nil. But 
thousand* of poor children In the 
cities never get to the country. 
BO we hove to bring; outdoors to 
them. Folk dancing Is Ideal ex 
ercise for girls. It give* them 
the right carriage, develops their 
chest* and prevents tnberculo-
•1s. It has been proved that 1m-

- proved physical health means In 
creased mental efficiency.. The 
girl who wants to be a brilliant 
woman should first become a 
healthy woman. — Mrs. James 
Bpeyer.

FOR CHEAPER DIVORCE.
Granted that the law recog 

nises certain cause* as permit 
ting absolute divorce, then the 
process of obtaining sncb « di 
vorce should be made ns aim/pi. 
M possible. It should. In effect, 
be automatic. Th* Intervention 
of lawyers, the prolonged suits, 
the noxious publicity, should all 
bo avoided. The only thing nec 
essary should be that tb« Inno 
cent party produce proof of the 
other's guilt before a civil of 
ficer, presumably a Judge: then, 
•without the expenditure of a 
cent, the divorce should be de 
clared.—Rev. John_B. Alien.

muda Illy were originally Imported
.there from Japan for commercial pur
pose*. The Illy pi: yed an Important
part in Chinese history 1.000 years ago
It -happened that the Flowery Kingdon-.
was ruled by the Emperor Chow, n
monarch universally feared and hated
Co one could depend on his favor, and
t last his best friend, the prime mln
ster, LI Cbung, began to tremble for
Us life.

Knowing well the bloodthirsty nn 
rare of the emperor, LI Chung devised 
a clever scheme to escape from his 
power.

One day when. he fancied that the 
emperor was In a favorable mood he 
>roached the plan. It was that 100 of 
he strongest young men and 100 of the 

most beautiful maidens should be sent 
with him on board ship to an Island In 
the sea which he said bad been reveal 
ed to him in a dream by the gods 
There, for the welfare of China (and 
its conditions could not have been 
much worse), these people were to be 
sacrificed to the deities tor the bene 
fit of their native country. There was 
a sanguinary touch about the plan that 
particularly recommended It to the 
bloodthirsty mind of wicked old Chow, 
and he Immediately gave cheerful as 
sent to the project even showed his 
Interest by throwing In a royal prince 
and princess,

The shin in which LI Chnng and the 
hundred young men and maidens, salt 
ed wns Ibo very finest that China af 
forded. The Inrdor was filled with 
dntntles, and every provision was made 
that the victims should be kept In first 
class condition until the time for the 
sacrifice. The best tomtom musicians 
In the kingdom were loaned for the 
voyage to charm the ears of the pas- 
veneers with sweet sounds. But in 
vain the artists tried their most pleas- 
Ing compositions: nobody would sing 
or dance, while the prevalence of red 
eyes Indicated that a good deal of 
weeping was going on.

.When they .were far from China, 
however. IJ Chunjf took the passenger* 
Into his confidence. .He had not In 
tended to kill them at all; Instead they 
were going to the most beautiful Island 
In the world, where they would settle 
and where they would lire happily 
ever i>'fprwnrd. far from the power of 
the wicked Chow.

This Inland was Japan, and ' here 
thev did nettle. But they had brought 
with them great qnnntltles of Illy bulbs 
as food. Nobody had been able to eat 
much on shipboard, and quantities of 
these bulbs were left over. They were 
planted, and In the balmy climate of 
the Flowery Kingdom they attained n 
beauty unknown In China.

Tears later some Europeans, discov 
ering the beauty of this flower. Import 
ed It Into their own countries and call 
ed it the Llllnm longiflorlnm. But a* 
an American named Harris wan prac 
tically the flrnt to discover the flower 
and make It popular In two continent*, 
ft to now called the Utlom ban-Mi.

A BEAUTIFUL FACE

BenaAelal naulla
"' money nlv.—_..
-jlar» and Tartlmoolali. 
Uenlkm tUi napat.

titjoulan

CHICHE6TCR CHEMICAL CO.,

Wh«r« th. LIIlM Qrow. 
T je Bermudas, wnare the beautiful 

Baater flowers grow, are a group of In 
lands about TOO miles from New York 
and about COO milea almost due rasi 
of Cap* Hatteraa, on the Carolina 
coast The group hi almost fifteen 
mils* long, averaging two and one- 
half miles In width, and comprises la 
all about 865 Islands, some of them be 
ing very small and Insignificant i.c<5 
moat ot them being of coral formation. 
Onlyflv. ot tba ialand* are inhabited.

JAPANESE WAR SCARE. 
This Is a curious world. This 

world Is full of parados and 
Irony. Singular and mysterious 
currents move It. Some of yon 
may have heard occasional whis 
pers of tbe awful war which tbe 
United States and Jnpan are 
about to fight, or, rather, fren 
zied shrieks that such a war hi 
Imminent. It Is absurd, nonsen 
sical und silly, of course, but It 
Is also Interesting, as a puzzle 
and n mystery always are. Yon 
have In Sew York, I believe, a 
Society For Psychical Research 
which Investigates uncanny 
things. It would do the world a 
great service If it would unravel 
the mystery of this irrational yet 
pemlstent war talk, dispel this 
nightronrc, exorcise this hobgob 
lin, lay this tiresome spook.— 
Baron Uchlda.

What K»pt H»- From It 
"Hsv«- y«u fver HIUIIKIII or mttiiK on

the slBce?" 
"Yea, fre»|o«»ntly.n
"What ha« kept yon frohi dutug sol" 
'The manager*, the uit-an tbtngsl"—

Chlmgo Racord-Bvrald.

Moat dltflgnrinR it In •eruptions, 
lorofnla. pimple*, eto., an due to 
Impure blood. Bnrdook Bipod BltMri 
li a oleahiina bipod tynlo. Makin 
\on clear-eyed, oltar-bratnsd, clear-

tinned. ,

SENTENCE SERMONS. 
That the enrth goes round the 

sun Is nothing against Its su 
premacy or central, status. The 
Qfv exists for the meat, though 
the spit revolves and not the 
fire.

It is doubtful whether satis 
faction cnn come as the sequel 
of any but an Involuntary belief. 
Oh. what a tangled web we weave 
When drit w« practice to deceive!

Plants have movement with 
out will; animals have tbe will 
to live; human beings have the 
will to live divinely.

Even the popular evolution 
theory IB but a juggling wltb 
time. You do not get rid of cre 
ation by shifting the beginning 
back to n billion years last Tues 
day.—Israel Zangwtll.

LAW FOR NATIONS. 
When \ve HCO it United States 

senator, n supreme court judge, 
n distinguished college professor 
all din-luring that morality Is the 
low for Individual^ but force 
must IH- the law for nations, it 
is obvloitH tlmt In these high 
places whence public opinion de 
rives ItH Inspiration we need a 
new ethical Ideal that will make 
morality the law for nations no 
less than for individual:). It does 
no good to set up an interna 
tional judicial tribunal when Its 
constituent members fall to see 
that aggression cannot be recog 
nized as having a place In the 
conception of Justice.—Alfred W. 
Martin.

THE MOTHERLAND. 
Since Uod our folks of sis or

seven 
Qavo strength wltb which no

king may strive, , 
Blnce half the tfWeetneas under

heaven 
fie gave to people under five,

We little knew what we were
giving. 

Metlilnks, when we gave play
for strife 

And for the land where we are
living. 

The country where we played
rtUlfc',.v .,'.

..; ,. ~» •
O'er wooden -tree* and toy

chnrrh steeple 
Burns faintly each man's

morning star, 
O motherland whose laughing

people 
. Tho dearest of all people are!

To ttaath some fragment of thy
•tori en 

The beggar brings, and to thy
song

Behind tbe dying emperor's glo 
ries 

His old tin soldiers tramp
along. 

—Henry de Tere Blackpool..

ALL PROSPEROUS.
Permanently the welfare of 

one community will depend upon 
tha welfare, of other communi 
ties, and so it Is among the 
groups of states. When you 
make one community prosper 
ous you bennttt the communities 
with whlrb it doe* business. It 
Is exactly tbe name among com 
munities as It IB among Individ 
uals. Ho It 1* among nations. It 
Is a help to the United Stat.on 
to have .very other country in 
the western bemlHphero a 
prosperous country. — Theodore 
Roosev.lt

FREEDOM.
Freedom can uever be given. 

U must be purcba*«d-—Hooker 
T. Washington.

ALWAYS -WITH US. 
A king, a pope and a kahwr 

And a queen—most fair waa
she- 

Went sailing, tailing. Bailing, 
• Over a sunny sea. 
And amid them sat a beggar,

A churl of low degree. 
And they all went sailing, aafl-

Ing. 
Over the sunny i

And tbe kin* said to th* kataer
And Ws comrade fair and free, 

"Let us turn adrift this beggar,
This churl of low degree, 

For he taints the balmy odors
That blow to you and me 

Aa we travel, sailing, sailing,
Over the sunny sea."

"The ship is mine." said the beg 
gar.

That churl of low degree; 
"And we are all of ua sailing,

sailing. 
To the grave, o'er the sunny

sea.
And you may not, and |ou can 

not.
Get rid of mine or me; 

No, not for your crowns and
scepters—

My name la Death!" quoth he. 
—O. Mackay.

VALUES SHOULD GROW.
One of the troubles in connec 

tion with this whole conserva 
tion movement is that it is diffi 
cult to state tbe problem In 
phrases which shall not seem to 
be platitudes. Our rivers, forests, 
the soil of our farms, should 
be of more value to the next 
generation because we have, got 
the use out of them for our 
generation. To do that we have 
to have co-operation between 
the government and the Individ 
ual business man. — Theodore 
Roosevelt.

A Word of Holiday Caution.
Little Oracle—I don't think my now 

doll Is quite as nice as your new doll
Llttlo Ethel-Well, 1 don't think you 

ought to My much about It. 'cause It 
might hart Santa Ctavs' feelings.- 
Brooklyn Ufa.

WISDOM OF WOMEN. 
It secnia to me that beauty hi 

part ot the finished language by 
which goodneas speaks.—U«orge
BllOt •'^;"/- /S/*-,

The renl tragedy of life begin* 
when the honeymoon hi over, be 
cause the exploration of the soul 
la the work ot a lifetime.—Vio 
let Tweeddale. ' * . -, , ,,•»• -„ •;^_'.,...; v-v%••$,](••,•

What to one man la the Ttrtu* 
which he has Mink below the 
possibility of nsplrlDR to IB to an 
other the backsliding by which 
be forfeits his spiritual crown.— 
George Eliot.

A true friendship may turn 
Into passion, but u pnsslon rare 
ly turns into friendship.—Lucas 
Cleeve. ... -

WAR PREPARATIONS. 
I am hostile to the swollen ex- 

pendltureH for remote and Im 
probable war. No doctrine has 
bad or will have from me more 
steadfast hostility than that 
which would Impose upon our 
Industrial democracy the bur 
dens of premature and war pro 
voking preparations for war. 
The United States ought to be 
at tbe very forefront In moral 
appeal to world powers to strike 
from their shoulders the burdens 
and dangers of excessive mili 
tary and naval expenditure.— 
Edward M. Shepnrd.

•LESSIN* OP WORK. 
We cannot hall Utopia «• bT

force; 
But better, almost, b* at work la

sin 
Than in a brute Inaction brows*

. and sleep. 
No man is born Into th* world

wbose work 
la OM born with htm; th*t* to

always work 
And tools te work withal, for

those who will; 
And bleated ar* th* horny hand*

'of toll; 
The busy world ahov*a angrOjr

aald* 
The man who stand* with arm*

akimbo **t 
Until occasion tells him what to

do; 
And he who waits to hav. his

task marked out 
Shall die and leave Ua *Rand

unfulfilled.
-Lowefl.

_m

OUR EXPECTATIONS. 
We tak. a great deal for grant 

ed In this world and expect that 
everything, aa a matter ot 
course, ought to fit Into out hu 
mors, wishes and wants. It Is 
often only when danger threat 
ens that we awake to the dis 
covery that the guiding reins are 
held by One whom we had wan 
nigh forgotten hi our cureless) 
ease.—Mrs. Gatty.

LF SACRIFICE.
Let us remember that there 

can be little or no charity 'with 
out some self sacrtflc*:' Sett 
love hi the enemy of benevo 
lence. If there were more self 
denial there would 1>e more lore. 
Seneca says: "Take two wotdat 
from the lexicon and there wHl 
be perfect concord among man 
and no more war. The** words 
are mine and thine." Klndneaa 
and generosity to others general 
ly Involve some self restraint on 
our part Ton have to pot your 
self to some Inconvenience to 
direct an. Inquirer to the street 
he la looking for or to accom 
modate him to a seat bealde you 
In the car or hi the" church. But 
life la made up of these ameni 
ties and acts of courtesy and 
kindness.—Cardinal Gibbon*.

ANCIENT WISDOM.
No bad man is ever happy.
Few tyrants die a' bloodies* 

death.
Let what yon basely dare be 

ever brief.
The loss of money It deplored 

with genuine tears.
No one ever reached the cli 

max of vice at one step.
Had men but foresight; toon, 

Fortune, wonldst have no di 
vinity.

The character of bad men Is 
for the most part fickle and va 
riable.—Juvenal.

DEFENDING THE GUILTY. 
Instead of there being any 

thing discreditable, In undertak 
ing the defense of a guilty man 
It Is a high public duty that such 
a man should be defended. The 

'general Impression to the1 con 
trary rests on a misconception 
of our system of criminal Juris 
prudence. Our criminal proce 
dure Is Inherited from England. 
It U Utigous and not Inquisito 
rial in character. In other words, 
a criminal trial with us Is a con- 
tost between the state und the 
United State* on the one band 
and the defendant on the other. 
Thus It In primarily a controver 
sy rather than an Investigation. 
—George (iordon Battle.

CHURCH AND LABOR. 
Instead ot ridiculing the church 

tor sending 25,000 mlsslonarlaa 
and spending $25,000.000 for the 
mental and moral education ot 
humanity. It seems to me that la 
bor should bid It godspeed. And 
when labor,' by causing safety 
jippUancea to be Installed J|n In 
dustrial wojts bjr legislation, 
aaves Rio lives of thousands,

J H7, iMtejaj. at- fault
TounT"Ing

godspeed. Moreover, "we 
not become Interested In 'the chil 
dren of* Africa merely, but also 
In the children of t,&fc whole 
world. The commercial world, 
the Industrial world, the politi 
cal world, all these are rabject 
to redemption. Some people ri- 
gard this old world u a sinking 
ship, from which only a f«w 
must be rescued, while the truth 
la that all must be rescued— hu 
manity hi Its entirety. — Bar. 
Charles) gtelxle.

APHORISMS.
Pride breakfasted with Plenty, 

dined with Poverty and supped 
with Infamy.

If you will not bear Reason she 
will rap your knuckle*.

No power, how great soever, 
can force men to change their 
opinions.

Experience keep* a dear 
school, but fools will learn In nd 
other.

In the aCTnlrs of this world 
men are save*! not by faith, but 
by the want of It

A life of leisure and of laxl- 
nes* are two things—Maeter 
linck.

An Afterthought. 
! Nervous and Inexperienced Host irta

Ing hurriedly ai the e-oodtuiou o( • 
, aongi—Ladlvit and-«r avntieiuen. Ds> 
i tor* b« started to—«r—«lng Mr Uaw-

nail aaked o>« 10 apologise for hl»-«r- 
I voice, boi l-w-1 omliira to du «o- 
| er-ao l-*r afM»iuKl»» now.-London 
i M. A. P.
I T«*th Chatter. 
' The Gold Tooth—Say. you'll b» pulled

U you keep on disturbing tha p*ntt» 
The TroablMOOM Motor - Hwrayr

I'm Just aching to get out of a***, you

FLOWERS. 
Hare yon seen but a bright hty

grow 
Before rude band* hav*

touch'd It?. 
Have you marked but th« faU ot

the snow
Before the sol) hath smntch'd 

ItT
' ' —Ban Joaaon.

Bo fair, to sweet, withal so s»n-
altlve. 

Would that the Uttte
ware born to live 

Conscious of half the
which they glr*. 

-William Wordsworth,

A Illy of a day
U fairer far In May.
Although It fall and dl« thatnight:' 
It was the plant and flower ot

light 
In small proportions w« Jnat

basratiM a*a, 
And, I* afcort masnr*, life nay

pwrfact be.
—Ben Joasoo.

This Unrommntio Ag«. 
"It aholy do look." aald Mla. 

Brown sadly. "Uksj dar war n« «w ro

vtnkly. .. . "Ttaks* nottc* dat when yo» a»«a a 
ristina* dlnnw h»

"taks* nottc* a w 
mmman to a Christina* dlnnw h» 
SiT-splay no ta««r~t lu wh.ll.uk 

• ST. gwS- to b. ml.tl.to.> d. pah- 
tor. tot fc*p, ntatln- a*K»' » I to «« 
how 'bout d* turtay *»' •»*»•• *• *• 

tatU."
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From the Watch
Tower

of
Assured 
Business

and
Established 

Trade
the

Successful 
Merchant

Looks down upon the mob of 
men who failed to suc 

ceed in business be 
cause they did

••^^i ' not

ADVERTISE

4 Per Gent!
BRING YOUB MONEY

TO THE •

Wicomico Building & Loan 
1 Association
AND GET FOUK PER CENT. 

INTEREST.

Investment M Mfe M Government 
Call on or addrees

The Fruits Of Wise 
Provision

n youth come home to yon in old 
i<je. A rainy day is sure to oomr 
*nd you should be sure to provide 
cor it
START A BANK ACCOUNT

tnd watyh it grow. Our methods 
>f making your money grow fully 
explained i£ you inquire here.

PEOPU'S NATIONS BANK,
SALISBURY, Ho.

The Honorable 
Senator

Sagebrush
-,- .^BssF," •„ i? • -p •> 'jfr-'. -

By FRANCIS LYNDE

Copyrifhl. 1910. by Street O SaU>

I

ttasoalc Temple, Opp. Court House. 
Division Sueet.

MMMIt MMMMMIMI

wn. n. COOPER
'Secretary.

THOS. PERRY,
President,

112 N.MiblMStmt, SALISBURY, MB.

Life and Fire
Agucy.

Combined Capital......... ....$8,750,000.00
Assets, ............... .............. 19,180,798.80
Surplus to Pollcy-holderB... 0,MS,979.15

FIRE 
INSURANCE

..." * ^.. j "
Have jour property
INSURED
in the'companies of

Insley Brothers j
101 & Division Street, ;

SALISBURY, IVID \
• •••aMIIIMMSIIIMMMI

OEO- C. HILL, 
Furntehing Undertaker

The Philadelphia Undeiwriters' 
Mutual Fire Insurance Agency,

ELKTON, MD. 

«M. A. TRADER, Apit, SaHilvi.lN,

1OOO
WOOD 

W AIM TED
I tun ready to contract for 
1000 cords' of Gum, Poplar 
or Sycamore woods, to be 
cnt and prepared for Pulp 
wood, to be delivered on 
cars or Wat in 1911, at 
any point in the following 
counties: Wicomico, Som 
erset, Worcester, Md.; Acco- 
mac and Northampton,Va. 
For further information ad 
dress or call on

DJ. WARD, Salisbury, Md

-: EMBALMING:-
——— JUTO A 1.1*

V TT 1ST UH -A. Ij
Will Beoeive Prompt Attention

BurUI Bob** and Slate 6r»vi 
Vault* kept In Stock.

Curl Horn Spirt SALISBURY. VD.

f^M>WTmu*m.1 .;>*:.';«,
CHAPTER XVII. ',;..;

THE HOORHACK. •' .'-'•*.',

T was on this same Monday morn 
ing, day of preparations for polit 
ical battles, that Mr. Richard 
Gantry, answering a telephone 

call ou the long distance line, hastily 
closed his desk and left his office to 
make Wn way by quiet side streets to 
the Railway club garage. Klttredge's 
car was In Its place over one of the 
pits, and the chauffeur was polishing 
the brass.

"Get her In commission iu about 
three shakes of a dead lamb's tail. 
Haberstro," said the traffic manager 
briefly. "I've got to go somewhere in 
a hurry. Do yon want an order from 
your boss?"

The chauffeur shook his head. "No; 
I guess it's all right. If you say so. Mr. 
Gantry," he replied. And a little later 
he had taken on his supply of gaso 
line and the motor was whirring mer 
rily under the hood.

"Where to?" he asked when Gantry 
climbed to the mechanician's seat be 
side him.

"Ont of town to the--north by the 
quietest streets you can find. Then 
take the Quaretaro county road. We 
are due at Cllffcrest inn Just about 
fifteen minutes sooner than we can 
get there."

No more than a quarter of an hour 
was constated before the car had 
wound it* Tray to the summit of the 
mesa and was wheeling to a halt be 
fore the entrance of a small summer 
resort hotel perched'among the pines 
at the edge of the canyon cliff. There 
were no guests on the hotel verandas, 
and Gantry knew that the inn's sea 
son had cioaed two weeks earlier. 
Yet he sprang from the car and went 
in as If he expected to find the place 
open and occupied.

It was open, and In the cozy guests' 
writing room at one of the tables 
drawn up before a cheerful wood Ore 
sat the vice president of the Trans 
continental seemingly In solitary atate. 
But in the room beyond a battery of

HT. Hcvlcksr. Tm afrafiT bftTrysou. 
If Blount should happen to go at him 
just right there might be consequences 
of another sort Gryson is pretty sore 
as it M."

"Never mind about the consequences. 
Go and do as I tell you to. Then go 
around to the telephone exchange and 
tell the manager that I want a special 
operator—a man If he's got one—put 
ou this lot)); distance wire; that you 
wont the connection broken between 
the capital and David Blouut's coun 
try bouse and that my wire Is to bo 
kept open to you and to Klttredge all 
day. Has Klttredge got his linemen 
out guarding the telegraph wires up 
here?"

"Yes; oil the way ont from the cut-in 
at Grand canyon."

"All right. That's all. Now make 
that boy of yours burn the road get 
ting back." x 

It was only a little after 0 o'clock 
when this conference was held In the 
guest deserted mountain resort house 
at the head of Shonoho canyon. At 
11 o'clock Blount. who was dictating 
to three stenographers In succession 
in his offices in the Temple court, had 
a caller.

"Its that fellow Gryson." said Col 
llns, who had gone to answer the ante 
room bell. "He soys he's got to see 
you whether you want to see him or not"

"Send him In," said Blount briefly. 
And a moment later the ex-bad man 
of the mining camps entered and care 
fully closed the door behind him.

"Well, what Is It?" queried Blount 
snapplngly when Gryson drew np a 
chair and sat down.

"Ill tell you first what it ain't" said 
the ward boss sullenly. "I ain't here 
to beg for no ra^eoff. I've been given 
the double cross, and I'm sore."

Blount's smile was contemptuous. 
"Yon doubtless got what -was coming 
to you," be said coolly. "But go on 
and tell It out and don't waste time. 
This is another of my busy days."

"I want to get hold of a newspaper 
man," said Gryson; "that's what 1 
want. If they're going to throw me 
down ril squeal. It ain't too late 
yet. Money talks with me every time. 
Your boss, McVlckar. thought he had 
me coopered up In a barrel, but the 
other side saw his bid and raised it" 

"What other side?" queried Blount 
"There ain't but one other side in this 

state when your daddy gets Into the

A Few Dollars
cadi year gives protec 
tion against loss by fire, 
and the possession of a 
good Poicy brings a 
calm satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether it be a town 
house, farm buildings or 
manufacturing plant

WED. H. Cooper & Bro.
SALISBURY, MD. 

QfU*. W.

. KRAUSE
(BnccMBOR TO QKOROB HOFFMAN 

AMD UUBT BBS BAKBBT)

invites you to become a constant 
ueer of his fine

Bread and 
Pasiity:::

There is art in Baking. We deliver ' ' 
tae best. Bend IN your orders.

•*' ••- Phone 2-11, 
Saisbury, Maryland.

Good Teams for Hire

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTING.

And prompt service rendered. Passengers
taken anywhere. Call us up

at any time.
J. C. KELLY'S

Livery, Fted, 8ale& Exchange 8table»,
SALISBURY. MO. 

Water St.. near Conn House— Phone 90.

Work done in a thorough 
workmanlike manner.

and

KSTIM ATK8 CHEERFULLY
' GIVEN. '••'..*

s

THEODORE W. DAVIS,
SALISBURY, MD

C BROTEMARKLE, M.D. j
Bye, Ear, Nose, Throat, 

OFFICE ON PARK STREET,

or CHEAPNESS?
Which is more satisfactory T lam 
not willing to do inferior work to 
compete with men who will neither 
carry out their agreement* nor do 
satisfactory work. I aim to pro 
duce Original Decorative Effect* 
at fair «nd reasonable prices, and 
my work i* alway* satisfactory, 
both from the mechanical and 
from the artistic standpoints.

JOHN NflSON, The Painter.
PHONE 101.

L G. TOADV1NE & SON,
Main Street, 

SALISBURY, MD.

Fire 
Insurance.

Only the Best 
>ld Un* Companies

Six Farms
FOR SALE

Ranging from 44 to 100 acres 
each, from two and one- 

half to three miles of 
Pittaville R. R.

station.
Will sell one or all very rea 

sonable. Terms easy to 
right people^

For farther information write 
or eee

E. H. Warren,
P1TT3VILLE. MD.

telegraph Instruments clicked busily, 
tnd a close observer would hare re 
marked that the small table before 
the Ore was fitted with a row of elec 
tric cal. buttons.

Cllffcrest inn, deserted of guests, 
had been transformed Into the hidden 
headquarters In the field of the com 
mander In chief.

"Well!" said the great man, looking 
np quickly when Gantry entered. "Yon 
took your time about getting here. 
Whose car is that?"

"It Is Klttredge's." said the traffic 
man.

"Better tell him to get one that will 
make time," was the Impatient com 
ment Then: "Sit down and bring the 
situation np to date, and talk 'fast 
Time Is precious today."

Gantry drew np a chair and gave a 
hasty resume of the political situation. 
Everything had been done that could 
be done, and so far as the traffic man 
ager knew the railroad forces were 
ready to meet the Issue at t the polls. 
At one point, and only one, the de 
fenses were weak. "If a that Gryson 
deal." he explained. "It has been rath 
er awkwardly handled, and If Bran 
Blount should happen to stumble upon 
It any time during the day I ahouldn't 
Uke to answer for the consequences." 

"Yon ought to have made sure by 
getting him safely out of the way," 
was the rasping comment of the great 
man. "You are just common bunglers 
—you and Klttredge—both of yon."

Gantry's gesture was of humorous 
despair.

••There'a n limit, Mr. McVtckar. We 
couldn't very well garrote him and 
carry him off to a dungeon. We have 
tried every way we could to muzzle 
him. 80 far as I know, he hasn't been 
doing anything Incendiary since you 
were here lait week, but I bad to put 
one serous uu him about the equalizing 
of the freight rates."

"What did you doT" snapped the vice 
president

"I mailed him what purported, to be 
a carbon coiiy of the legal notice of a 
reduction. He doesn't know yet that 
he has the only copy—that the notice 
hasn't been posted In our stations, as 
the law directs. I'm hoping that he 
wont find It out until after tomorrow, 
when it won't make any especial dif 
ference."

Mr. McVlckar frowned again. 
'Your expedients have all beenpret- 

y crude, Gantry. Yon seem to per 
sistently forget that you are dealing 
with a mighty sharp, shrewd young 
lawyer; that the chances are ten to 
one that young Blount discovered your 
?lous fraud at once. Go back to the 
city and think up some scheme that 
will keep him busy today, too busy to 
smell ont the facts la the Gryson 
matter."

Gantry got np and stood with his 
back to the fire.

"I'm all In. Mr. McVlckar, and that's 
the humiliating fact There lin't an 
other idea left tn me," be confessed 
despairingly. "Can't you help us out a 
little. Mr. McVlckarT'

Being thus put fsce to face with the 
inventive test the vie* president did 
not hesitate s moment

"Of course," he grated, "If I have to 
do your thinking for you. Go back 
and get Into communication with Gry- 
soo. Tell him the tlino.has come to 
play the same game on young Blount 
that he played four y«an ago on 
Hetheredgr. the speaker of the house 
He'll undeistsud."

But now Oantry was stialclns hi* 
dubto-jaly. "I'll do wli.it ,«m 

and^do

ring and pulls off his coat," said the 
bribe taker, with an evil leer. "You 
ain't been fighting round here a couple 
of months without finding that outT" 

"Go on," wss the terse command. 
"As I was a-saylng, money talks, and 

right no-nr. when everything Is ready to 
pull off, Slieehan turns up and says the 
barrel's run dry. There ain't nothing 
left In it for me. By cripes, I'll show 
hlmr

Blount went into a reflective trance 
with half closed eyes. Sheeban was 
the machine organizer for tne capital— 
the "pay boss," some called Mm - Da 
vid Blount s son saw the door to a 
chamber of bidden facts slowly open- 
Ing before him. For some reason Gry 
son, the twice bought and s&ld. had 
been dropped, and his actuating motive 
now was plain revenge.

"Tell It ont and tell It straight; Gry 
son," he resumed at the end of the 
hesitant pause.

"It's In the registration lists In four 
wards of this town. They've been 
cooked up two to one. I've got the 
lists of the crooked names right here in 
my pocket Sheehan knows, the com 
mittee of six' knows, and the senator 
knows. But I'm the man that can 
swing in them extra votes, and, more 
than that by grabs, I'm the only man: 
When I told Sheehan that a little while 
ago he Invited me to go to h—L I'll 
show him."

Blount'* brain was in a whirl, and 
his heart was pounding like that of a 
man who finds himself looking over 
the verge of a bottomless chasm.

"What is it that yon want to do. 
Gryson T" he asked when ha could 
control his voice sufficiently.

"I want to give Sheehan and his 
machine crowd what*s coming to 'em."

"Will yon make affidavits to the 
fact of the false registration T"

"111 do anything to get square with 
that crowd of throw-backs!"

"Your affidavit Isn't much better 
than your unsupported word," said 
Blount coldly. "Can yon get any one 
else to swear to the facts with your'

"Sure I can. I can get a half dozen 
of the boys in my own gang that'll 
do it"

It was fop to Blount fairly anil 
squarely tq say the word which would 
precipitate the greatest election scan-

STenEinsop, th> tfiln faced, long haired 
editor, was humped in his chair over 
his desk bin* penciling copy like a 
man running a race against time.

"In just a minute." he said when 
Blount stood beside him. And then, 
sticking the copy on the hook. "Now 
I'm with you."

Blonnt had marked the unusual 
daytime activities In the newspaper 
office and had instantly put two and 
two together.

"You're at work pratty early for a 
morning paper force, aren't you. 
Blenklnsop?" he asked.

"Yon bet we are!" was the quick re 
ply.

"What is the mstterr queries! 
Blount.

"Haven't yon heard?" said the ed 
itor. "Somebody—heaven only known 
who—has been gathering np a lot of 
false registration evidence involving 
half a dozen of the principal towns Ui 
the state. The stuff came to us by a 
sort of underground route, but It's re 
liable all rlglit. It's a corker. There'll 
be 10.000 repeaters challenged In thU 
state at the polls tomorrow, and no 
man living vau tell what the outcome 
will be."

Blount saw a great light, which sud 
denly <grew to clarifying brightness.

"Whom docs the scandal involve. 
Blenkinsop'i" he asked quietly.

At this the long haired editor grew 
curiously embarrassed. "You're with 
us. Blount, ihat I know. But you are 
also your father's son. There are only 
one machine and one boss in the Sage 
brush State."

Blount nodded dumbly. Then. 
"When will you go to press with the 
first edition of the paper?" 

"At 3 a. m. sharp," was the reply, 
Blonnt turned to go. "I may have 

another half column or so for you be 

fore that thna," he said, "but yon 
needn't hold the forms open for me. 
Til call yon over the phone if I have 
anything to say."

Once in the street, Blount went 
straight to the bank where he had 
rented the safety box. Five minutes 
in the privacy of the vault anteroom, 
with the unlocked box before him, 
confirmed his suspicions. The packet 
which he had so carefully secured was 
made up of blank papers folded to ap 
pear Uke the originals, and it became 
convincingly evident that his office 
safe had not been dynamited for noth 
ing.

The matter which would appear un 
der flaring scare heads the next morn 
ing would be the evidence which he 
himself had collected, carefully edit 
ed no doubt, so that it would leave 
out all that might incriminate any 
body but the machine and the ma 
chine's boss—bis fatb<<f.

With a muttered threat of vengeance 
directed at his traitorous office force, 
Blount went slowly back to the Tem 
ple court and sat down to wait for 
Gryson's return, giving Collins orders 
to deny him to everybody else.

Once again in the history of the race 
it had become the duty of a son to be 
tray a father. Blount saw his way 
lying clearly defined before him. He 
must take the affidavits which Gry 
son would bring and lay them before 
Judge Hemingway, the one man in the 
capital. If not In the entire state, who 
would have the courage of his convic 
tions and the high sense of duty to 
act, and act promptly.

Blount saw the dreadful conse 
quences marshaling themselves in 
readiness. His father would be im 
plicated beyond any possibility or hope 
of exculpation, and the people of the 
state—stirred as they would be by the 
widespread story of fraud which, he 
himself had gathered—would show lit 
tle mercy to the chief instigator of the 
frauds.

During the last half hour of waiting 
Blount could no longer sit still, and.be 
was pacing the floor of the private of 
fice, ten steps tnd a turn, monotonous 
ly, when GryMon was ushered in.

Tve got 'em. a full doien of "eml" 
growled the bribe taker, throwing a 
thick packet of papers on Blount's 
desk. "Now, then, what do I get ontof itr

Blount stopped short and whirled as 
If the demand bad been a blow.

"You'll get just what any other 
criminal gets when he turns state's 
evidence," ha rasped. "You won't be 
prosecuted and sent to the peniten 
tiary, as you deserve to V. Now get 
ont of here, and don't let mo. have to 
tell you twice!"

Gryson made a move as if be would 
repossess himself of the packet of af 
fidavits, but Blount camo between 
with the danger signals flaming in his 
eyes.

"No. you don't!" he said sharply. "I 
told you to go—do It!" And, as once 
before, the bribe taker went out mut 
tering curse*.

When the corridor door had closed 
behind the traitor Blonnt put the affi 
davits In hit pocket and passed out 
quickly through the anteroom.

"I don't kuow when I shall be back," 
he said to Collins, with a band on the 
door of egress. "Has any one called 
since noon?"

"No. Some lady sent a boy up to
sk for you, out I sent word that you 

were not In, as you told me to."
Evan realised that he had unthink 

ingly barred Patricia out with all the
them. .And now she would drive to 

War trace Ball without him, and the
errlble thing that must be done must 

be done before he should see her face
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WHEN YOU SIT DOWN
in a suit tailored here, there's a cer 
tain easiness of feeling and comfort 
rarely met with in newly made 
clothe*. Its became

"SUIT CONFORMITY."
i* always kept In vie w by us. Good 
cloth properly cut, made up by ar 
tisans, can't help but make you 
comfortable.

Bee our luitings and buy now , 
whilst assortment is fresh

CHAS. BETHKE,
1 I I H •! .l-l-M M-H 1 I I I M I M H'l M > H'HI I •!••!• 1 Hill M 1 I 1 I M

i,
For Ten Dollars Per Acre!"

482-Acre Witer-Front Farm. j:
About 80 acres field—15 acres cantaloupe, watermelon < I 

1 and,sweet potato land, balance corn and wheat land; '< '• 
' 100 acres stock marsh land, 300 acres timber land. 
' Grass grows nearly all over timber land; will easily 

pasture 100 head of cattle; well fenced for all kinds of 
i stock. Situated four miles north of Ocean City, in Sine-^ I 
i puxent Bay, known as Isle of Wight. Good market, < I 
1 fine bathing, fishing, i duck and goose shooting. Six- < ' 
! room house. Will exchange for farm near Salisbury. '!

! Affria Fooks, Owner.. Claude L. Powell, Broker, j
•••^••••••••••••••*49**99*9**9999*9t9»l*9***9t*i»*»
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A Dollar Saved is a 
Dollar Earned
The way to save the dollar ia to bay where yon get the 
beat value for your money. There is no safer invest 
ment to be found than to bny real estate when it can be 
bought right, and just now is the time to get genuine 
bargains in real estate, and the place to find them U at

J. A. Jones & Co.
THE REAL ESTATE BROKERS
This firm has sold, in the past twelve months, many 
thousand dollars' worth of properties. But they still 
have many attractive bar.ains to offer, and are listing 
every day new properties for sale an I exchange in all 
parts of the country; and many of them are marvels of 
cheapness, considering their real merits and worth. 
Beal estate is steadily advancing in value, and now is 
the time to invest your dollars where they will grow. 
For full particulars, location and prices, call on ...-;.-•'&-,

• I KsstaatsBi BB>ot«<s»i

4.

J. A. JONES & CO.,,:;MAIN ST., SALISBURY,

MHV
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dal that had ever disturbed the peace 
of the BageLrush Bute, and the central 
figure around which the story of cor 
ruption and bribery would center 
would be bis father! For flve long 
minntea he sat In grim alienee, frown 
Ing at the miserable traitor, who was
•bitting uneasily In t)U chair under 
the cold glare of the hereditary Blount 
eye*. But when all was over the trai 
tor had gained bis point.

"Go to It," said Blount sharply. 
"Swear out your own affidavit and ge 
av many more a* you cau to back I 
np. Bring toe papera here to me be 
tween Land 2 o'clock this afternoon 
That's all! Now go before I am 
tempted; to throw' yon ont neck am 
heel*. If somebody doesn't kill you 
for this pioce of treachery you wi) 
be playing In big luck." 

' When 017400 wu gone Blount pn 
on his nat and went straight to th
•mortal rooms of the

•••>**<

If YOU ARE INTERESTED
•A.-

... f General Catalogue of Building Material 
A8K \ Catalogue of Building Plans

.(, Catalogue of Farm and Poultry Building Plans '

YOU KKKP* A 
P4NK ACCOUNT?

IF NOT, VHY*
THE SALISBURY

BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING 
ASSOCIATION

transacts a general banking busmen* 
Aooounts of individuals and firm* 
are solicited. 
THOS. H. WILLIAMS, Secretary

— Young man y«« o»n bay the new 
rough tiennet Straw Hat at Kenotrly 
A Ml tonsil's.—Kwasrljr *

A Paroid Roof
The roofing that last* and any one can lay. Thousands of the most pro- i ITi 

greiaive Unnen-, dairymen, jpoultryjnen, etc., as well a* railroad companiel and ,

SALIS

the U. S. Government, use PAROID for roofing and siding in prefercn 
otbere, because they have proved that PAROID i*

e» to all ,

The Most Economical 
The Most Durable 
The Most Satisfactory Of All Ready Roofings i
THIB IB WBT : It is made of extra strong felt with an extra good satu 

ration and coating, which make it proof against sparks, cinders, water heat 
cold, adds and fumes. Blatu color, contains no tar does not run or eraclc and 
It does not taint rain-water.

The osjjr roofing wJth mat-proof caps. They cannot rust out Uke 
ordinary roof caps.

Don't be put ofl with a cheap Imitation; get the most economical and 
durable—t|e roofing that Uota.

SEN 
Ing Plant

FOR HAHPLBS. Investigate for yourself. New book of Build- 
Poultry and Farm Butldln|i free if you wJJ. UM

••••••<

Building Material of all kinds. Interior finishings. Ac.
. On hand for prompt delivery. 

We stf r. W. Bird & Sons' Roofing and Building Paper.

E.A.ADKINS & Cd
'(LDBR8' AND .CONTRACTORS' 8UPPUB8 4

SALISBURY, MD.

/
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ONAP ! and the pic- 
^ ture's taken. A good 
camera   inexpensive but 
of reliable make   takes 
pictures easily, and you 
can do the work.

* * ' ' * '

Nature at her best in 
vites you to record her 
beauties. You want pic 
tures. We'll sell you a 

.camera and all supplies; 
pay as much or as little 
as you wish.- ••* .:.: ^Zi.

WHITE & LEONARD
DRUG STORES

6or. Main and St. Peter's Street* 
Eait Church Street

Salisbury, Maryland

lit at
*

Co
TMDREN'S
T! «v « * 

DR. GEORGE TRUITT.
Former SaBsbnrlan Expires After long 

Hness M Sykesylfc.
Dr. George W Tram, for many 

years a r«B id«ur of iliia uity, died 
Tuetday at H>Kesvill* Dr. 1'rnltt 
dieil of paralysis after two years of 
spffering.

Deceased was a sno of thr late Ru 
toe K. Trollt und for several years 
wa* at the head of the business here 
of R. K Trnltt und Snug. He after 
wards went to Baltimore and opened a 
drug store at Uoland Park. Dr. Trn- 
itt was prominent in politics In Balti 
more County and represented that 
county in the Home nf Delegates in 
lUOO. He waa a member of the House 
of Delegated fnftn Wlrnmioo County 
for oue term. HP WHS tor many years 
Deputy Insurance OotnmiiMOuer with 
headanarters in Usltimore. serving 
under thn,late 1. Kreonmn Knsiu. Con 
gressman' Talbntt aui) Lloyil Wilkin- 
son

Dr. Tiuitt IB survived bv a widow, 
who wa* Mini Doc&p.t, of Howard 
County. H« is also autvlvwl by two 
brother*. Mr. Jarae* T Trnltt. form- 
«r Clerk of the Olronit Con it for Wi- 
oomico County, Dr. C K Trnltt, 
Health Officer, and two Meters, Mr*. 
A. B. Oollinn and Miss Laura Troltt. 
Dr. Trnltt w*s extremely popular both 
here and In Baltimore Conntv *a well 
an Baltimore City. He was a genial, 
pleasant man who made friends by the 
scorn aud who wat snocenful iu pell 
lion SB well us bnsluea* His raauy 
friends heard of hi* death with deep 
regret. Mr Jamps T. Trnltt vceut to 
Baltimore on Wednesday morning

Improvements At Salisbury 
National Bank.
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is iust as complete in style 
and sizes as our ADULTS' 
Departments. We truly have 
verything in Footwear for 

from baby up.
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We invite your inspection 
of our Shoes and Oxfords for 
Spring and Summer. Foot 
wear made of the finest leath 
ers, on the most sensible of 

for the growing feet of 
ingsters. *.•«•? >,.-,

"HE HARRY DENNIS 
SHOE COMPANY

Same Store 
SALISBURY, MARYLAND

The improvement* which have been 
going on at, the Salisbury National 
Bank, this city for some weeks are 
now about nnlsbed. The interior of 

le bank ban been much beautified bv 
he improvements made. The work 
ng space has been enlarged the deik* 

rearranged and tbe whole interior 
hanged for the better 
In the front a part of tbe lobby on 

be left as you enter .tbe front doors 
been enclosed by continuing tl.e 

cabinet work in a graceful onrve 
which makes a private office tor as 
ittant cashier, W. 8. Gorily, Jr 
nd a consulting room for patrons o 
he bank who wiah to talk prlvatel} 

with the assistant raahter. The oabl 
letwork and leaded, giant partition are 
 ery handsome. Mr. Gordv's office is 
msbed and furnished in maboaauv 
Cashier John R.

esk and headquarter* in the direct 
or* room In tbe rear, nf the building, 
'he main working room hits been im- 
iroved in several ways and the vault 
s being turnubed with np to date 
teel filing cabinet*. The heavy iron 
loon in front have been replaced 
1th a pair of light weiatt ornament 

al iron door* and tbe entire appear 
ance nf tbe bank ha* beeu much Im 
proved.

RURAL CARRIERS
To Receive More Pay $4.000.000 To 

Be Distributed Among Them.
The 40,000. rural free delivery car 

rier* in the United Ststes are to le- 
oeive *alarv increases as a result of a 
deoloon reached by Postmaster Gener 
al Hitchcock. Th« order will provide 
for the disbursement ocriug the cur 
rent fiscal year of 14,000.000. which 
will mean au increase of tlOO uvei 
thj present salary of $UOO for all car 
rier* on standard rout**, with propor 
tionate increases on the shorter rontne.

Congress provided last session for 
the expenditure of this extra $4.000,- 
KX), but left it to the discretion of the 
Postmaster General as to how much of 
t should be expended. Mr. Hitch- 

cook decided to authorize the expendi 
ture of the full amount. Hli desire 
to compensate the carriers for any ad 
ditional burden which may be placed 
on them if the parcel post system he 
hss recommended for rural routes la 
appruved by Congress, waa the Im 
portant consideration, Mr. Hitchcock 
declared, which led him to make the 
autnorlzatlon.

"Now that the meu are to receive 
such gensroux Increase in pay.'' he

id, I feel that Congress should lose 
no time In authorising the cairying 
of parcel* on rural routes. A parcel 
post system on rural route* can be 
conducted without any extra expense 
to the government othqr than the 
$4,000,000 salary Increase, which, In 
my judgment, would-be mere than off 
set by the parcel post revenue."

During the current year the rural 
service will cost the government $10.- 
000,000. the estimated loss being about 
$26.000,000. Tbe Postmaster General 
expremed the belief that the parcel 
post system, under proper manage 
ment, would insure the maintenance 
and proper extension of the rural free 
delivery service as a self-supporting 
branch of the postal serf ice.

A USEimjIKTING ! $100.000.000. FOR
Of Pomona Grange At Fair Grounds Thurs- Bad Roads Mean Loss Anmialy of $250.-

day—Hours WeH Spent.

DEATH OF COMMISSIONER
Wesley D. Truitt Of \ yphold Fever At WH.

Dr. H, C. Robertson
DENTIST

Office, Bast Church Street near Division
8ALI8BURT, MD.

M *it*mtio*t and do** aeoentimy 
tk» Imtttt a*i**tifte mitkod*.

GROWN AND BRIDQB WORK 
A SPECIALTY

Dr. F. I. Barclay i
DENTIST

GROWN AND BRIDGE WOBK 
A SPECIALTY

Careful attention given to chil 
dren. Prompt and amtal atten 
tion given to a'l dental work. 

PRICES MOOCRATC
Office, BOQ North DivWon Street, 

Salisbury, Md.

Pur or
sn Coach StalUoa, For *ervlee 

f Wn». M. Coop«r'»3prta«fW«1 ««n» 
  Hebroa. Oralton Mill*,

The Wioomloo County Pomona 
Grange met in open session at the Wi 
oomloo Fair Grocuds, Thursday July 
llttb. An elaborate dinner was pre 
pared by the ladle* aud served in the 
boarding tent at tneFalr Grounds and 
was thoroughly enjoyed by all.

Delegate* from tne five subordinate i Senator Claude 
Granges wero present and a very help 
ful and Instructive meeting was held. 
The meeting was called to older at 
1.40 H. M.. by the master, Mr. Theo 
dore S. Beam. Mr. Chad. B. Tllgh-1 
man ot Salisbury Grange, wan elected j 
Beoreta y. that office being vacant.

Dr. Stabler, of Montgomery Coun 
ty ,,aud lecturer of the Stare Grange 
gave an Instructive talk on three top 
ic*: 1st. Extftcslon Agricultural fcidu- 
cation In our 96)100!; Und, Stamping 
out the Immorality and Gambling in 
our Midst; 3rd. What can be Done for 
the Public Health. The last subject 
1* deserving of special mention and If 
everv one oonld become thoroughly 

| familiar with the subject ss Dr. Stab 
ler presented it, IB possible that great 
good would be accomplished.

The Germ Theory and Spreading The 
Diseases.

Dr. Stabler said io snbstauce:
''Typhoid fever I* one of the great 

plague* of our State. This disease I* 
caused by a minute -plant, a gerin. 
that enter* the system either through 
food or drink. The germ propagates 
Itself very rapidly where heat and 
moisture are found, though the germ 
cannot stand excessive hrat. If heat 
ed to 160 degrees K. it perishes. It 
can stand any amount of cold, even 
the effect* of liquid air at a temper 
ature ot perhaps SCO degrees below 
xero Thn typhoid genii when taken 
into the stomach, does not reproduce 
itself on account of the acid In the

The rural delivery nystem was stomach bnt down In fhe Intestine* it 
started fifteen years ago with eighty | Dnds fertile soil and reproduce* very 
three carriers, who were paid only I rapidly and gives off a poison Into the 
1200 a year. On Jnlv the 1st there 1 system that sickens This is typhoid 
were 41,582 carriers, their aggregate fever. These germ* permeate every 
salaries being 136.783,000. part of the body, and the excrement

both solid and liquid are teeming 
with myriads of germs. These germs 
are scattered by wind and carried by 
running matter tlmt'la if Hie excre 
ment passe* through sewer* Into riv 
er* or pond* for milts and mllus. Or 
if left on the open ground the germ* 
 re carried by flies Into kitchen, pan 
try, dining TOO iu and every other no- 

build two spurs in Sussex county tojuesalbla place to the food ana in nillk

$1.000.000 MORE FOR
Roads—legislature May Convene To leg 

alize Donations Of Gen. Da Pont.
Governor Pennewill announced 

Tuesday afternoon that if Gen. T. 
Ooletuan dn Pont shall decide to.

tbe boulevard and present them to 
tbe State he will call an extra sesnion 
of the Legislature. Tots will Me neo- 

I esaary in order to amend fn-tber the I 
White still has his i general incorporation law so that a 

{second boulevard can. be built. Under i 
| the present law the donor can bnlld ' 
bnt one road through Suwex county. | 

A* tbe resident* In both the eastern 
and western parts of tte county want 
tbe road. General dn Pont ha* decid 
ed to construct tbe spurs.

This change will Increase the cost 
from 18.000,000 to $8,000 000.

It la believed that tbe special ses 
sion will be held nest montn or early 
in September.

You Want Clothes 
To Fit All Around

More Important
You Want Them 

To Stay Fit

I
That means good tailor 

ing and all-wool fabrics. 
That means

Hart Schaffner 
Marx

*IUn

clothes; and that means, 
come here to'get them. 
We will see that you get 
what's right

Suits 16.50,18, up to $25

HlGGINS&SCHULER
Men'* and Boys' Fine Clothing

NEXT TO COtLIHl'S BMW STORE SALISBURY,

and tlienoe into* the stomauli of the 
othrr victims.

Care Of Tbe Case.
The excrement, bcth liquid and sol- 

Id, from sn affected individual should 
be disinfected by epraying with a sol- 
ntion of a teMpooofol of formaldehyde 
In a pint of water It should then be 
put Into a hole dug In the ground two. 
or three fofct deep and covered imme 
diately with air slacked lime which 
destroy* the germ. The patient, of 
course, should be Isolated from others 
and none bat attendant* allowed in 
the room.  > >£-..*"

How Ffcs Breed.
File* breed in fresh manure and 

other refuse. The period of Incuba 
tion I* from eight to ton days. If air 
slacked lime U placed on manure of 
decaying matter every day,  ** It ao- 
onnnlates, flies ainoot breed. If sta 
bles and garbage heap* are cleaned np 
onue or twice a week and carried to 
the open field, file* do. not have a 
chance to breed for they have not beon 
allowed the full period of Incubation. 
Where U I* Impractical to remove gar 
bage and manure once a wcejt It 
honld be thoroughly covered with 

air slacked lime.. From the flic* we 
already have and will continue to 
have In iplto of everv precaution 
Screens can protect us but Inadequate 
ly. They aie bonud to find a way 
through the best of screens. A dish 
of formaldehyde, one spoonful ot for 
maldehyde to a pint of water plaued 
in a room attract! the (lie* and they 
drink and die.

After Dr. Stabler'* speech of which 
thu above extracts bear little resemb 
lance to the original, Mr. Locate*, of 
Deltnai, snd othen, spoke briefly nod 
the meeting adjourned *o meet at Het>- 
ron on the fourth Thursday In Octo 
ber. Then the ladlrs again Invited 
tb» guests to the feast board.

We hope that every one present 
carried sonie useful thoughts and a 
refreihed mind away with him

000,000 In Money. Besides Other 
Thtoos.

Declaring that good roads would 
save the American people $360.000,000 
annually.while bad road* impose such 
a "and tax" every year upon the 
people who haul their products to 
market over poor country highways, 

A. 8wanton, of Vir 
ginia, delivered a strong upeech in 
tbe Senate In advocacy of his bill for 
federal appropriations for tbe im 
provement x>f public road*.

The Swanson bill provides that the 
Government appropriate $30,000,000 
annually for the n*xt five years for 
improving the poet rond* and rural 
free delivery route* used by the Gov 
ernment. The appropriation ls limit 
ed to post road* and rural free deliv 
ery routes to remove all constitution 
al objection* that might possibly be 
urged.

Tnt* wa* Senator Swanion'i maiden 
speech in tbe Senate and he wa* ac 
corded close attention by hi* colleag 
ue* on both side*, who were anxious 
to hear nim despite the sweltering 
heat.
' Most tapertatt He Says.

"There is no question before tbe 
American people today,'* declared 
Senator Swanson, "more important 
than tbe improvement of tho public 
road* and highway*. 
. We have the poorest public road* 
and highways of any civilised nation. 
Ot tbe S, 165,000 mile* of public road* 
In tbe United State*, leu than 
300,000 mile* axe macadamized and 
improved with hard surfacing. More 
than ntne-tentb* ot the public high 
ways of the United States during 
ralnj season* are almost impassable. 
No other enlightened people are curs 
ed with snob a wretched condition."

Senator Bwaneon said neglect In 
tbfs respect had been one ox the 
greatest misfortune* that bad s dieted 
American* a* a people. Tbe remedy 
should be applied a* quiokly a* possi 
ble. The internal commerce of the 
United Stales, he Mid, exceeded tbe 
inter-foreign commerce of tbe entire 
world, and* it wa* estimated that 90 
per cent, of tbe Internal commerce 
must be hauled over tbe public roads. 
The average haul was 0.4 miles, the 
average cost of hauling tnece products 
33 cent! per ton mile.

Gives Conparbons h Cost-
Tbe cost of hauling per mile over 

tbe splendid road* of France," con 
tinued Mr. Swansea, "Is on an aver 
age of 7 cent* per ton mile. Tbe 
verag" cost in England and Germany 
I* about 11 cents per ton mile. If the

ards-Good Pubic Official.
The many frieuds of County Com- 

tuMloner Wenley 1). Tram, of Vhl- 
lards, Md., were shocked to learn of 
hi* aeath which ooonired at two 
o'clock Friday morning, of this week. 

Mr. Trnltt had been ill with tjf- 
poold fever for about three weekn, 
and while it was known that he wai 
dangerously ill, his manv friends hop 
ed he won Id be able to get through 
all right.

Mr. Trnltt was the son of the late 
Wesley Troltt, a prosperous farmer, 
at near Willards. Hu was Sfi years 
of age and leaves a widow and three 
children, fifteen, five   and two yean 
old. His widow wa* Mlw Ada Ennii 
and I* the daughter of Mr. James M. 
W. EnnlH, of Willaids.

Mr. Truitt,   four year* ago, was 
eleuted a member of the Boird of 
County Commissioner*, a position he 
held at tbe time of hi* devth.

In the death of Mr. Trnltt. this 
Couuty loses one of it* moat efficient 
and respected officials. By bis good 
judgement, progressive spirit and 
faithful attention to his duties as 
Commissioner, Mr. Trnltt had won 
the friendship, respect and confidence 
of all who had come In contact with 
him, and the general regret expressed 
everywhere when the news of his 
death win sent out, showed the gener 
al esteem with which he was regarded 
Mr. Txnitt's death is a loss not only 
to hi* family, and |hi* community 
but to tbe County at large which can 
111 afford to spare nien of his type.

The funeral services will be held 
at Wlllardifrom bis late home, where 
he conducted a general store and brok 
erage business at two o clock Sunday 
afternoon. His remains will be in- 
teired at the burying ground at tbe 
same place.

Notice.
8er?IOM for Sunday, July l6lh.
Slloau). Sunday School at 9,00 A 

M.; Preaching by the pastor at la HO 
A. M.; Kpwortb League at &00 P. 
II.

Riverside Ohepsl. Sunday School 
at 9.00 P. M.; Preaching by the pa* 
tor at 8.00 F. H.; Epwoith League at 
7.80 Jf. M.

Grace Chapel. Sunday School at' 
tt.OO A. M.; Olaai services at 10.80 A. 
M.; Sacramental services at 8.00 P. 
M.. conducted bv Rev. T. K. Maitin- 
dale, D. O..; Kpworth League at 8,00 
P. M followed by nlaa* service*.

more important and main lines of our 
public roadi lyatem were at improv 
ed a§ tbos* of France, Germany and 
BnRland our products oonld be haul 
ed over our entire system of roadi at 
a ooit of 18 oenti per too mile. This

onld result in an annual saving in 
this item of hauling alone to the peo 
ple of the United States of more tban 
1350,000.000.

"This" said Senator Swanson, is 
the annual*'mud tax" paid each year 
by the people of the United States in 
hauling their products over poor 
country roads. Tbis loss, if wisely 
and properly expended, would in 90 
years macadamise and furnish hard- 
sorfaolng to ail the public roads in 
the United Slates,"

Senator Swanson's bill provides 
that the States or local authorities 
shall furnish an amount equal to that 
supplied by thejfreoer*! Government 
It was the system which had been 
productive ot bast results abroad.

The Swanson bill provides that this 
 80,000,000 D* divided among the 
States according to population, ex 
cluding in the estimate cities which 
have a population in exoess of 160,000. 
He has endeavored In hia bill to pro 
vide efficient Federal aid without in 
terfering whatever with the author 
ity of thePState* in the control of 
their highway*.

For Next Year's Meet Of General Confer.
eiceOf M.P. Church-Ualooof

Methodism.
Baltimore has been lelttoted as the 

meeting place of the General Confer 
ence ft the Methodtit Protestant 
Ohnrob to be held In 1912. After a 
deliberation of several days the exec 
utive oommittee, which met. in Atlan 
tic Olty last wesk, selected Baltimore 
oJty, although several other cities 
were after the meeting. 
The conference will begin in May 

and It Is thought will be held In St. 
John's Church St. Paul and Twenty- 
seventh Streets. This uhnrch is 
thought to be the appropriate meeting 
place,Jas it was in St. John's Church,

Louise 
i Atlantic Oily.

Vsaaey i* vlatting

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
Proceeding Of Tie Beard At Its! Tues 

day's Session.
Oommisslonor Ward and Englueer 

Olark were authorised tn look after 
certain road work in Dennis District 
during the Illnsss of Commissioner 
Troill.

John K. Freeuy wa* granted a pen 
sion of «3 per month, dating from July 
1st.

The following tax ditch reports 
were ratified: One In Willards Dis 
trict, petitioned for by W. H. Jack- 
 on and othsrs; one in Trappe Dis 
trict, petitioned for by Velsou Smith 
and others.

Reports on road* were ratified a* 
follow*: J. M. Jones. B M. Olark 
and £ W. Oordy. providing for a 
short pleoe to oofenent the Hebrou Up- 
'pei Kerry row! with tbe re-located 
QuHDlloo wart J R. O. Robertson. J. 
B. Twlllef and Rofu. K. Mills, ex 
tending road from Homtown Mills to 
Delaware line.

 Money to lend on drat morlgijje, 
 mootto to *aiU 1 -t. Orant Qoeleo;

on North Liberty Street, in 1838 thai 
tbe first conference of die denomina 
tion was held. When tbe congrega 
tion sold the old church, purchase! a 
new site on St. Paul and Twenty-sev- 
enth Streets and at an expend I torn of 
$60,000 ereotted the present church.

At the annual conference to b* lield 
in April delegate for the General Con 
ference will be elected. It Is thought 
that the Maryland Conference will 
 end thirteen or fourteen delegate*.

The most Important question to be 
dleouMed at the conference will be 
the nnnlon of Methodism. A com 
mittee of nine from the Methodist 
Episcopal, Methodist, Episcopal South 
and Methodist Protestant churches, 
comprising 27 men has adopted a paper 
on this subject which will be read at 
the nonrereniie. The Methodist Epls 
copal Chnriih will hold its General 
Conference about May bnt tliu Metho 
diet Episcopal South will not meet in 
general conference for three yean. 
No matter vth»» decision is reached 
by the othrr two denomination", the 
question In rot ItkMy ro be finally 
settled until the conference of thu 
Southern church.

GOOD BASE BALL HERE
Fever Strikes Salsbury. Outlook Fordeu 

Sport And A Strong Local Team .
The game of Baseball has long held 

the foremost place in the hearts of the 
Anieiiraa people and bss properly 
been styled onr great national pastime 
It is seldom indeed that anyone is 
found that doe* not love to see a good 
game of ball. Everybody partlopate* 
in tbe pleasure from tbe boy of an 
age sotender that it 1* with great effort 
be tosses (he ball in air, to ^tbe man 
of matnrer yean, who *ita on the 
bench and cheer* the men who are 
fighting the battle out m the dia 
mond. With different actor* the 
eoenea aie largely the^tame as those in 
which he participated in the happy 
days of his youth aod early manhood. 

Salisbury ha* always had baseball 
but has not always Kept np a regular 
team conditioned to meet all comer*. 
Th« enthusiasm in tbe years gone by 
when a regular equipped team wall 
supported in thi* city tsjrtill the topic 
wbe local baseball I* dlaonned. Thu 
year again Salisbury ha* a leant In 
the field and the many lover* of tbe 
grand old game are promised baseball 
that will till their heart* to^ 
flowing and let loose again the en 
thusiasm that has made so many fam 
ous players heroic In 'the eye* ot an 
admiring and adorlUg public. Then 
is bnt little question" that baseball 1* 
one of the cleanest «pon* in the 
world and one that in it* many feat 
ure* appeal* to a larger per cent of tbe 
people than don* any other game.

Salisbury should welubme the re 
vival of the game here and the man 
agement should receive tbe active *upj 
port of oar people, Men. women and 
children will find amusement and rec 
reation In witnessing tbe conteat out 
on the diamond and tbe whole oom- 
mmnnity teel closer drawn together 
through their common Interest Iu the 
sncoet* ot their own representative*. 
With the proper support a team will 
be kept in the beld that is prepared 
and able to meet all oomm  a team 
that w* oau look to with pride and 
satisfaction. The mor* solid the sop 
port sort the more hearty tbe co-opt ra 
t!oo tbe better will be tbe team plac 
ed In the field. The. respuna* foi 
funds and assistance ha* already been 
generous and it looks now a* though 
 he baseball season hern will (irove a 
decided snoues*   " '

In order to help ont, the manage' 
ment of tbe Green'* Moving Picture* 
baa offered to give a benefit every 
Monday night for the baseball ulnb. 
This offer has been accepted and com 
mencing with* next Monday one half 
ths receipt* will be turned over to 
the Treasurer ot the Baseball Olnb. 
Tbe management also announces that 
it will present each Monday night ten 
ticket* to the baseball ground* to the 
first ten ladles whose gneas nn the at 
tendance at tbe benefit performance I* 
closest to the actual number present.

;^.-S,

Modern Apartments On 
Main Street.

Dr. E. Rlall White, tbe recent pur 
chaser of tbe large brick building 
corner of Main and St. Peter's Streets 
originally built by Joseph Bergen, i* 
baviDK plans drawn for modern apart 
ments on the second and third floors. 
These apartments will be arranged to 
accommodate small families and will 
have stoam beat, gas, electric ll«bts, 
gas ranges, bot and cold water. In 
deed all tbe modern convenience* will 
be supplied to meet the demand* of 
desirable tenant*. This bouse is ad- 
nmably adapted to snob a purpose. 
We understand tbe plans contemplate 
fonr separate apartments, which 
 honld be easily rented. Salisbury 1* 
in need of just snob apartments and a 
large number wonld find ready rental.

NorsesU* From Heat.
Kent lost three 

this week, presumably 
owing to being overheated. Thee* 
hoxet* ware out on long drive* daring 
the extreme heat of this week, and it 
I* supposed by their owner* that the 
hea| was too much. Tbe IOM will br 
con*lit*ratl* a* they were 

horses.

A VERY SUDDEN DEATH
Wdf bow fcskttss MM Expires Sattr. 

4ayMg.t
Mr. W. 8 Parker, a member of the 

firm of W. K. Sheppard aod Company, 
died suddenly at his home on North 
Division Strset Saturday night about 
eight o'clock. Mr. Parker bad an at- 
taok of his heart Saturday afternoon 
at the oBlr* of his firm. He consult* 
ed Dr. Dick and was given relief. He 
was taken home and about seven 
o'clock had another attack. Dr. Diuk 
was called in again and after giving 
him medical attention Mr. Parker 
seemed to revive and was resting 
quietly at eight o'clock when his wife) 
noticed that he wan having a sinking 
spell He died in a few mlnotea.

Deceased was 40 yeais old. He 
leaves a widow and six children, flte 
girls and one boy, also three brother* 
and one sister. Mr. Parker waa born 

Dorchester county and came to 
Hitliibniy several yean ago and en- 
jnge-1 in the grocery unstress at the 
El. U. and A. Depot. Ho afterward* 
connected himself with the tinn of D. 
U. Cannon and Company, and later, 
the flrm of H. S. Todd and Company, 
aud when the flrm of W. K, Sheppard 
and Campauy 'was formed he totk 
stock. In the company and was made 
vice president. He was an extremely 
popular man with.his trade and wa* 
a valuable member of the arm.

The death of Mr. Paiker is extreme 
ly sad M be was a high class oitlaen 
and numbered hie friends by the hun 
dreds. He was connected with one 
of the big firms of tMs city and was 
a progressive citiaen and had he been 
permitted to live would have been a 
very prominent bnsinese man ia this 
community. He leave* a large fan!* 
lly who are fairly well provided for.

Funeral MTV toes were held Monday 
afternoon. Dr. Graham officiating* 
Interment was in Parson* Cemetery-

 The Judge* of the Orphan* Court, 
Tneedav ailed the vacant eonulanblp. 
In Washington Qollege, (Jh«*tertown. 
by the appointment ot W. Oomuui 
Mann, son ot Walter O. Mann, of 
Bhaiptown. There were five other ap» 
piles*!*.
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/BALTIMORE'S BEST STORE

....

 ^____HOWARD AND LEXINGTON_______

FOR REAL SUMMER COMFORT- 
TH1S COUCH HAMMOCK AT $4.50
SSSBSStSlSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSrai^im^i*—•••—SS^SS^^E2v———~*~-~-'^^——^^^^^^^^*~^^*  % ^aaajsjEBSB

As illustrated a big, 
roomy, comfortable 
couch hammock of strong 
khakt-colormaterial, with 
metal springs, soft tufted 
top, and wind shield  
can be used on the porch 
or lawn. __..__. ____

This is just one example of die values which are obtainable 
by dealing with the Hochschild, Kohn & Co. Store.

Here are some other desirable hammocks and accessories:
Canvas-weave Hammocks at 98c, $125 and 

$1.50. They have comfortable pillows, stretcher and valance, 
and come in Kght and dark patterns. ' '

Canvas-weave Hammocks at $1.75, $225 and 
on to $5.00. In striped and tapestry patterns; all the new 
shades; large and comfortable, with deep valance and heavystr etcher.

White Canvas Hammocks at $1.50. They are 
made without valance or pillow; have wide stretcher at each end, 
and make an ideal camping hammock.

Panama Hammocks, $3.95. The largest hammock 
made, and yet so compact that they can be folded up to fit in the 
comer of a suit case, in white gray and khaki; complete with bag.

Hammock Ropes, 5c each. Palmer's Anchor Ropes; 
easy to adjust lOc each.

I 

Galvanized Hammock Chains 3 feet long, 15c each; 
4eet long, 29c each.

Galvanized Hammock Hooks, lOc and 15c pair.

RELIABLE MOSQUITO CANOPIES
Ceiling canopies, for single or three-quarter beds, $1.55. 
Ceiling Canopies, for double beds, 1.75. , 
Ceiling Canopies, extra large, $1.95. 
Palmer's Fly-back Canopies, $2*50; with attachments for 

wood or metal bed.

Y. M. 0. ASSOCIATION

FREE DELIVERY of Purchases of $5.0O or over
 J When Jit* good* «r» aaailabU in MM packa««,tk*r wOl b* 

'' to asqr part of DM Usuted Stat**.
  Wlwra taw goacb an not auiUbU, w.wfll d«Jirer fr«* to th*
 Masqat fraaght «r opraM offic. m MaryUwl, Dutrict of Cohon-

Howard and Lcodnfton Sts. BALTIMORE, MD.

Capital $IOO,000-Sunilos $10,000

^PeniiuiaTrustCo,
1 . Conducts its affairs upon the most approved 

business principles.
2. Renders a service that meets the needs of its 

patrons.
3. Makes safety for deposits a matter of first 

consideration. ,

Accounts subject to check, small as well as large, are invited. 
Liberal rates of interest paid on time certificates of deposit and 
savings accounts. Safety deposit boxes are rented in onr fire* and 
burglar-proof vanlt for the sake of safe keeping of valuables at $2.00 
per annum and upwards. Every courtesy extended consistent with 
sound banking. __________

LEVIN W. DOBMAN, 
BOBT. 0. McCANDLISH, VioB-Piua. AHD TBBAB.

Levin W. Dorman 
Robt G. McOandlish 
James T. Trnitt 
Dr. J. McFadden Dick

DIRECTORS.
John H. Dnlany 
Wm. B. TilKhman 
Win. K. Leatherbnry 
Thomas H. Mitchell

Patrick H. Doody 
Wm. 0. Mitchell 
Wbitefield 8, Lowe 
Chas. T. Levineaa

»•••••••*»•«)«)»»•»»••••*•*•••»»»»»••••••*•»»•»•»»•••

T, H, MITCHBUL
General Contractor and Builder

Anything from a Pig Pen to a Mansion
  The money you.pay for rent U gone forever. Put that money in your 

own pocket and be your own landlord. Buy a lot and build a bouse and 
you can pay it back on a* eaay terms aa paying rent.

Also lot* for aale in dealrable locations.. *" '} *' 
Ask (or plot and description.

Our Phone (  33 O*Slll
.

Of MKh Net To Yowa MM In Sml 
Communities.

The tounn Men's Christian Aatoo- 
oation is addressing Itaalf to tho help 
ing of young men and boys in com 
munities too small for the city type of 
organisation in a very aggrturaive and 
systematical way. The Interstate 
committee of Maryland. Delaware 
and the District of Colombia Is pro 
noting th<a kind of activity, which 
in known as the GonBty Young Men's 
Christian Association. The commun 
ities of a county, exclusive of the uit 
ies of sufficient iiw» and financial 
strength to maintain a city associa 
tion with expensive building equip 
ment and employed officers, consti 
tutes the unit of the County Asaooia- 
tlon, employing a high grade exper 
ienced County Secretary to direct, 
supervise and promote association 
work along lines commensnraU^wlth 

community's available equipment 
and leadership among its young men. 
The modem good roads, telephones and 
methods of travel make it possible 
or the Oonnty Secretary to efficiently 

handle the work, of the entire oohn- 
y, as has been demonstrated in the 
ifty or more conuties now organized 

ith a total membership of cpwardi 
of twenty thousand men and boys, all 
of which has developed within the 
last ten years. The methods are In 
tensely practical; instead of trying to 
force the country young men and boys 
into a city mold, it conducts a pro 
gram of mental, physical, social and 
spiritual activities which are appro 
priate to country conditions.

But the Oonnty Association does 
Other activities than those within the 
oonnuds of Its county ;  it follows the 
individual leaving his home In the 
country to the city and elsewhere, 
whether for school, business or what 
soever, through its corresponding 
membership system which tenures in 
each country community, as far as 
practicable, a Christian business or 
professional man aa a corresponding 
member of the Interstate Committee 
who advises that office of the depar 
ture of the young men of their respec 
tive communities, the place where 
they are going, and what would prob 
ably interest tne young man or boy. 
The office of the Interstate Committee 
in turn, places this Information with 
the Association in the city to which 
he goes; and if there is no Assocla 
tion, in the hands of tome Christian 
man who will find pleasure in being 
whatever help possible to the young 
man. It requires no active Imagina 
tion to realise in part, at least, what 
it m«ans to such a young man to have 
some ohoerfnl fellow call on him, eag 
er and willing to make friendships, 
and lend a helping hand, assisting 
him in locating in a respectable board 
ing house within bis means, and plac 
ing him in touch with other "full of 
life," fellows of the right kind, and 
bringing him to a well lighted assoc 
iation building with cheerful reading 
souial rooms, gymnasium, study clubs 
snd a dozen other things, Introducing 
him to the employed secretary who 
will help him In his neads perchance 
it mar be the neourlng of the job for 
which he has so longed. This Is the 
kind of work which instead of help 
ing boys to "Break- Home Ties," 
helps them to preserve them.

The Interstate Committee is com- 
of the following well known 

business and professional men;   
Clarence L. Haxdlng. Francis A. 
White, Ubailes W. Bush, Henry B. F. 
MacFarland, William H. Morris. H. 
8. Dulany, Joshua Levering, J. Har 
ry Tyler, Tasker O. Iiowndes, Wlllet 
M. Hays, J. H. Apple, O. B. Ollne, 
Blohard 8. Dodson, William Know Ies 
deeper, Htanton J. Peele, John B. 
Sleman, Jr.

The personnel of the Committee is 
a guarantee that only high grade and 
effluleot work will be done In carry -1 
tug out their program, which will 
eventually cover practically all the 
oonntlea of Maryland and Delaware, as 
rapidly as consistent with effective 
organization and the money available 
will permit. Not only tbe men com 
posing the Committee aie giving time 
and money to project the work but 
hundreds of interested men and wo 
men all over the Interstate territory 
are contributing. The Committee 
employs an Interstate Secretary, V. 8. 
Morrlson, who is related to all the 
association activities of the territory, I 
and F. B. Shaplelgh, who devotes his 
entire time to county association'. 
Talbot Oonnty is now nearly read; for 
a secretary and It will not be long be 
fore tbe Carnmitne will undertake the 
development of the seooud county. 
Much attention is being given these 
day* to tne conservation of onr nation 
al resources; it is wise and timely to 
give serious consideration to the con 
servation of oar uat Ion's greatest re 
to* roes; its young men. : ^ ,

THB QOLDKN BULB. 
Do aa you would b* don* by^. 

Pmlan.

Donottbat toanolftiborwtMi 
you would tak« ffl fran btm.  
Grecian.

What yon would not wish don* 
to yourself do not unto others.  
Chines*.

One should seek for others the 
happiness one desires for onuaelf. 
-Buddhist

He sought for other* th< gooA 
b* desired for himself. L*t him 
pas* on. Egyptian. y

All things whatsoever y*.would 
that men should do to you do 7*) 
eren so to them.

Let none of you treat bis broth 
er in a way be himself would 
dislike to be treated- Mobam- 
nutdan.

>»•*•«)+••»»•*»••«»•**»*)••»»•«»»•<

This js the Time
of the year to feed ''IDEAL 
HORSE FEED/' when all 
animals are just a little off 
their feed. If you are having 
any of this trouble, write us 
today to make shipment im 
mediately. Yours very truly,

T. M. Dinsmore & Co., Baltimore, M

CIVILIZATION, 
la a dty dvHised In wWch 

there la more than an Egyptian 
worship of Anubls, pampering 
dogs wltb silly infatuation, while 
utterly Indifferent to tbe help 
lessness and snffwlnga of tens 
of thousands of children? I can 
not call New Xork a civilised 
city, with its rage of avarice and 
worship of Mammon. Its God de 
fying extravagance, oppression 
and extortion. Its deceit and 
fraud, which tbe law cannot re 
strain. I deny that tboae who 
live and spend for thema*hr*a 
alone soulless men and thought 
less, sclflaii women are worthy 
of either tbe name dvlllaed or 
Christian. Bev. Madtoon O. Pe 
ter*.

Police Courts.
Deputy Sheriff Boy K. Smith was 

called out of bed on Thursday even 
ing to go to Frnltland and stop sev 
eral frolics on tbe colored camp.

Tbe followlni were arrested and 
carried before Justice W. A. Trader.

Oeo. Graham, colored, assault on 
William Wrtaht, flue 111.

Henrietta K I rb> , ooloied, drunk aw 
disorderly uondnot, guilty IS 73.

M*ry Sterling colored, assault oa 
Qeorglaua Robertson, aulltv $6.

 Mr. and Mrs. Uwtavus W. White 
have aanoaoeed th» marriMe of their 
nteoe, Miss Gladys Bstella Moor* to 
Mr. Alfred David, on Thursday 
June lOtb In Philadelphia. Tb* hap 
py couple will be at borne at Mft Pmi 
»alo Btreet, Haokensaok, M. J., afte 
July 16th. Hies Moor* Is wall known 
her* wber* the baa mad* her boa 
for a number of years. Mr. Darl 
Is a well known rouna lawyer of M*w 
York .Oltv, where for Mveral year 
b* WM oonneotad wltb tfce Proawmt 
lug AttoiMy's otto*. ~ "

A WOMAN'S BACK.

The Aches And Pains WHI D^appear If Tin
. Advice tf This Salisbury Qtlzw b

Folowed.
A woman 1 1 back hai many ache* 

and pain*.
Moit tlmei 'tti kldney'i fault
Backache is really kidney aohe, 

, Tbat't why Doan'i Kidney Pillr 
cure U.

Many Baiiihnry women know tbli.
Read what one has to taV about It.
Mrs. John L. Baker, 818 Baker St., 

Sallibnry, Md., aaya; "I gladly con 
fljm the public itateiuent I gave two 
Tears ago recommending Doan'i Kid 1 
nay Pill*. This retueilv bas never 
failed to relieve me when I have had 
backache. I was troubled greatly by 
lautenen in mr back and a heavy, 
bear in K down sensation tbronsb my 
bliM. I wa< also bothered my stiff 
neis across my back, egpeomlly when 
I got np in the mornioR and respite 
all my efforts for relief, these troubles 
clang to me outil I beif<ui using Dsans 
Kidney Pills, proonred at White & 
Leonard'1 Draa Store This rnuiedy 
did »nob Hood work that I was oon- 
vinoed of Its curative cowers "

For sale by all dealers. Prioa 60
cents. Foster Mtlbnrn Co., Baffalo.
New York, sole agents for the United
States. Remember the name Uoan's

'  and take no other.

PRAISE AND CENSURE. 
We should' not be too hasty in 

bestowing either our poal** or 
censure on mankind since we 
shall often find such a mtxtur* 
of good and .evil in tb* sam* 
character that U may require a 
very accurate Judgment and a 
very elaborate Inquiry to deter 
mine on which aide the balance 
turns. Fielding.

THE HONEST MAN. 
Who is the honest man? 

H* that doth still and strongly
good pursue. 

To God. hU neighbor and bima*lf
most true!

Whom neither fore* nor fawn 
ing can

Dnpln or wrench from glvtag an 
their due;

Whose honeaty I* not 
So loos* or eaay that a ruffling

wind 
Oan blow away or glittering look

K blind; 
Who ride* his snr* and even

trot.
While the world "now ride* by, 

now lags behind.
 George Herbert

Th«"Stacer" U a Friend ta Need.
Wkenertr there la qnl«* sewlnf to be done, whenever tkere la somethloc; 

to be mended In a hurry, a ftn«er Sewini Machine can be relied open to 
a> It, and do k satisfactorily.

These machines do not break down just when they are needed, Ilka the 
cheaply constructed, Job-lot, make-shift machine* aold by dealers.

Singer Sewing Machine*
are carefully manufactured and honestly assembled by the most reliable 
and responsible sewing machine mar nfactur,ers in the world. They are 
built to last a lifetime, and to do all kinds of sewing, whether the quick, 
emergency kind or delicate. Intricate work, perfectly a&d easily.

SINGER SEWING MACHINE COMPANY.
  10 MAIN »T. ____________

:*W.;:'

STOP^CAREVS
AND GET A

CHATTANOOGA INFLOW
STRONGEST PLOW ON THE MARKET-POINTS

ARE PUT ON WITH TWO BOLTS *

TRADE COMPETITIONS. 
It would not b* the part of 

wisdom to lose sight of tb* fact 
that both the TJnK*d States and 
Japan must continue to grow in 
national strength and to expand 
hi enterprise and that mean 
while, owing to Improved com 
munications, th* world to becom 
ing smaller. A* a result th* 
two nation* must Inevitably b* 
thrown hi future Into closer con 
tact and often find tbem**tv*a 
competing side by aid* in th* 
market* of th* world. It la un- 
wla* for a nation not to rwcog- 
nla* that changing condition* 
may call for dlfferano* hi form 
and manner of expression with 
out change In principle or spirit, 
that the friendship of tb* child 
la not the friendship of the man. 
and that the keenest competitor* 
hi business may yet b* th* flrov
**t friends. Surely there l* am 
ple room on the broad Pacific 
and abundant opportunities in 
the region* that border its shore* 
for the peaceful enterprise of all 
tbe nations for all time to com*.
 Secretary Knox.

 AYrNQ9 BY DICKENS.
In the little world In which

children have their existence
there Is nothing so finely felt and
so finely perceived a* Injustice.
 "Great Expectation*,"

__ r _ | |L f

A man who ha* any good rea 
son to believe In himself never 
flourishes himself b*for* tb* 
faew of other people In order
 that they may b*llev* ro him.  
"David Copperftold."

Th* d**pl**r* of mankind arc
  of two sort* th*y who bellev* 
th«lr DMrlt unappreciated and 
they who t***tv* flattery know 
ing their own worthl«**n**a. B*
 w* that th* coldest h*art*d 
ml*snthrop«* ar« ever of thto 

ord*r^-~Banuiby Uudge."

Escaped With His Life. ,
"Twenty one years ago I faced 

an awfnl death," writes H. B. Mar 
tin, fort Harrelson, U. O., "Doctors 
 aid I had consumption and the dread 
ful uongh I had looked like It. inre 
enough. I tried everything I oonld 
bear of for my oongU, and was under 
the treatment of the best doctor in 
Georgetown, 8. O., for a year, bnt 
oonld get no relief. A Mend ailvls 
ed m* to try Dr King's New Discov 
ery. I did so, and was completely 
oared. I feel"thai I owe my life to 
this Rr«a>' throat and lonir cure.' Its 
positively guaranteed for oouaba. 
oolda and all bronchial affections. 6*0 
and II Trial bottle free at all 
glsu.

\\

One-horse Steel Beam. 
Two-horse Steel Beam-.. 
Acme Harrow-
Steel Spikes!....__.__
One hundred Cultivators at.-

-$ 5.25
. 8.60
_ 16.00

10.00
2.25

WISDOM OP THE AQE8. 
Excess of wealth 1* cans* of 

covetouanesa. 

Ignorance of one1* misfortune* 
U clear gain.  Eurlplde*.

Write me as one who lore* hi* 
fellow men.  Leigh Hunt

Whatever you lose yon should 
reckon of no account  Pnbliu* 
Byra*.

God the first garden made, and 
the first city Cain.  Abraham 
Cowley.

Chiefly the mold of a man'* 
fortune is In hi* own hands.  
Francis Baoon.

A great man 1* made op of 
qualities that meet or make great 
occasions,  LoweU.

There la nothing so ea*y but 
that It become* difficult when 
yon do rt with relnctanoe^-Ter- 
reoc*.

CARPENTERS, let me give you price on NAILS before buying
'..*.Vr.ii.*'/i,.'"

W. CAREY
HARDWARE

Phone461-R FRUITLAND, MD.
•*••<

i TOl

LIFE AND DUTY. 
Life Is Joy. and love 1* power.

Death all fetters doth unbind. 
Strength and wisdom only flower

When we toll for all oar kind. 
Hope Is tfnth the future glveth

More than present takes away. 
And the soul forever Uveth

Nearer Qod from day to day. 
 Jame* Russell Low*U.

To You from Us
  10 TO S»BO

OD the purchase of Hones and Mules at KINO'S PRIVATE 8ALB DEPARTMENT. 
1^-^*2.* ?  £LeT>tZ -5Z.'u the * «»:. before, during and after our big- public sales. 
NOW YOU WANT TO KNOW how and why this asTlnf U especially made for you only at KINGTO,

~yve ara br far the largest shippers of borast, mares and mules tnour own State 
aryland which must make us th« laneac buyers, neoeaamrllr at lowest wholesale ' 
a  which meana a pront cut off. which YOU HAVE. <

,ot 
prloea  which

own all of tbt buildings -n l ground we oosupr ; therefore we don't hare 
any hghrenU co par  whloh U another expense out off, wkloh TOD SAVB.

are oloee to yon, and expensive transportation Is another lUm-agala 8AVB.
GP-Tbls la only one branoh of this Immense establishment, and we don't have to 

depend entirely on It, for we Hare In connection th* largest comblnad Hairing and Llv- 
ery Department. Carriage DeMrtaaeat, Wagon and Harness Manufacturing Department 
In th« world. So there Is a SAVING the small denier cannot afford.

We appreciate your patronage and always have on hand In Baltimore-*} close to 
your home tno about 600 MORSES ANB J1ULBS. 160 to 1100 *100 to 1160 1160 no andno do*n. er-ptiBuc AUCTION SALES MONDAYS. WEDNESDAYS AND FRIDAYS, ' '
commencing at 10 80 A. M. We sell H per oent of the Horses, Carriages, Wanna and 
Harness beloeglna; to prlrate parties la Maryland and surround n« counties. Maybe 
we aold youra. If we did. you got your money In 30 sccaatf* that's the quick way we 
SM tie, and we do n't charge for offerl a; your none If not sold. All cars paas or trams- 
fur tn KINf}'H- Affl Mn* tYinnatlfnr »IM nttt v/lll nlf mt thj. »fvhr nl«*M.   !..» ..II b-«.._ <»  

RING'S AUCTION,
-; KING'S PRIVATE SALE DEPARTMENT, 

4-8-8-10-12-14-16-17-19-80.21-22, 114-118-118,123-126 North High Street,
Through to 807-8-8-10-11-12-13 14-15 East Fayette Street,

C A P. Phone 8U Paul 9M. _.   . _., _ _ -^ __ __ - _ __ T 
Mar/land-Oourtland HU6. BA\U.~IIVIC3RE, IVID. ( >
After RMdlngThU Don't You Really Believe You Save $10 to $50?

»€>«>«>++«>•••••+••••••< «• »•• *«"•«

YORI

FOR RELIABILITY, SHIP TO

T. N. STAYTON
- Produce Commission Merchant -

Top Priceg for Poultry and Eggs. High market buyer 
of all kinds of Berries, Fruits, Melons and Cantaloupes. 
Also Fiah, Oysters, Grain, Stock, Vegetables, &c. [

Prompt R*»tui*n« for 8lilpm*knt*>.

SOUTHWEST CORNER FOURTH AND fRENCH STREETS, 
WiLMINGTON, DEL

.«>*•»«•••«>•••••*•«) *)****i •**-»»••»*•••»»•«)•**»••»•»•»»»»

WHICH WILL YOU TAKE ?

, CRITIC*. >
A* MOD

B**k rose* in D*c*mbsr. fc* ta
June. 

Hop* constancy in wind or com
In chaff.

B*U*v* a woman or an epitaph 
Or any other thing that'* falM

befor* 
Ion trust In critic*.

.  Lord Byron.

" Which Road shall T take ?" 
The Blue Serge road or the Grayer 
highway of fancy mixtures ?

Why Deeida ? Why Not Take Both ?
You can have both at the satue price that a custom 
tailor would charge for one. You can have both with 
the same tine materials, the same splendid tailoring 
and the same new models.

Schloss Baltimore Clothes
ilar this season—made as thev should be

a.uu 10 9J3.uu acntoss DTOs.xx w>. uouwig is always accepted bv those" who tnm»' 
as the STANDARD OF FASHION FOR ̂ ENTLEMEN. W>

Have you seen the new Negligee Shirts with sort collars ? 
They're the Iate5t wonl in Shirts. $1.00 to $2.50.

****• £
Arrive Bt

Dashiell Brothers
SALISBURY, MD.

Clothing, Shoes, Gents' 
Furnishings

r
•>***
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- *] This Snappy Tailored 
Costs Only $15.50 Here
ml You Have Eight Months to Pay for It

Buy by Mafl of Miller, and you are certain 
of wearing only the latest styles, the nobbiest 
patterns, and the toast thoroughly good clothes 
produced, and, you need not strain your pocket- 
took in paying for them*

fe' ;'

*

buying

*

cot represents out No. 1065 Tailored Soft to be 
had in blue or black serge, worsted or cashmeres, in latest 

shades.
The coat is in sack style, in single breasted 

pattern, fastened with but three buttonsy which 
gives it a swagger effect that is added to by the 
pronounced cutaway style of the bottom, 

Excellently tailored throughout, with broad 
shoulders generously wide sleeves, f till skirted 
coat. The lining is of the hard-wearing 
soVt which gives the best service. Findings, 
buttons, stitching, etcu, of the best quality. 

i The vest is collarless, buttoned with five 
buttons and the latest pointed cutaway effect. 
The trousers are fashionable in cut, pro 
vided with both belt straps and buttons.'

Price $15.50
P&y&ble $2.50 with order and f2^0 

per month
We pay express. It not satisfactory. retain H.

The Fdl and Winter 'Edition of our catalog will be 
cent free on request. It lists some Vonderfully good 
values in men's, women'* and children's garments at 
most modest prices, on cash or credit terms. Before 
buying your Fall outfit, get Miller's Catalog.

Miller Bros. Co.
Wilmington. Del.

tmiiwii.iMismiEHiiEToetu.vrwn. tmuutmttna uun. STOU u sinuTa IT tu tuna srun

TPleaae mention THE ADVERTISFR when answering.

FEEDING POTATOES TO STOCK
They Tend to lnoree.ee the NHIk Pkrw 

When Fed to Cow* With 
Alfalfa. v

Potatoe* may be red to .COWB and 
bogs when 'the market price 1" com 
paratively low. It Is not considered 
 wise to use them for either of these 
animate If a reasonable price eon be 
obtained for them In the market It 
! 'better to Mil them and purchase 
something else. Twenty poanOa of 
raw potatoes per flky per cow Is con 
sidered quite enough; K more than this 
Ike batter has a tallowy appearance  
that is, it makes It extremely bard 
and somewhat brittle.

For pigs It Is better to cook the po 
tatoes and mix them with corn chop, 
middlings, etc. At the Wisconsin ex 
periment station potatoes were cooked 
In an open kettle, using as Uttle water 
as possible, and cornmeal added to 
form a thick mush, which was eaten 
by the pigs with great relish. Corn- 
meal wet with water was fed to the 
second lot for comparison. Reanlta 
were as follows: Four hundred and 
forty pounds of cornmeal fed alone 
produced 100 pounds ' of gain; 203 
pounds of cornmeaf with 786 pounds 
of potatoes weighed before cooking 
produced 100 pounds of gain. From 
this we learn that 786 pounds of pota 
toes when fed to pigs after being cook 
ed effected a saving of 178 pounds of 
cornmeal, 442 pound* of potatoes tak 
ing the place of 100 pounds of corn- 
meal. The results of this experiment 
were confirmed by several other sta 
tions and by scientists In Europe.

Potatoes hare a tendency to Increase 
the flow of milk when fed with al 
falfa. They are of a succulent nature, 
a very desirable form of feed for the 
dairy cow.

»••••••'
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DOING GOOD.
TIs greatly wise to talk with oar

|wst hourx 
Ami mik them what report they

bore to heaven. . 
. — Ifidward Young.

So mniiy (tods, no many creeds. 
Ho mu 117 path* that wind and

wind. • 
" Wliilf jiiMt the art of being

kind 
Ix wll the «ud world needs.

-Kllu Wheeler Wllcox.

did H colden deed; 
imived a friend In

KUIIK n beautiful song; 
served Ihp whole day

YORK VALLEY LIME CO.. - York, Pa.

4

THE LARGEST

Carriage and -Wagon
Dealers South of Wilmington.

open the season of 1911 with the largest and best-selected stock ever 
shown by us. This stock embraces many exclusive styles not handled 
bv other dealer? on the Peninsula—insuring purchasers the newest 

ideas in vehicles of every description. In our showrooms will be found more than

500 CARRIAGES 500
Daytons, Surreys, Runabouts, Farm Wagons, 
Lumber Wagons, Bike Wagons, Duplex Dear 
born Wagons, Horse, Speed and Road Carts.

BOG SPAVIN. ^?
H 1s Usually the Result of Sprains and 

Bruises and Needs Care- 
  ful Attention.

"™"""™ V''.'.' .1 "" * • I

Bog spavin Is a round, smooth tu 
mor at the front and on the Inside of 
the hock. It hi the result of sprains, 
bruises or other Injuries. When theae 
Injuries occur too much Joint oil Is 
secreted, causing a bulging of the liga 
ment Lameness seldom accompanies 
a bog spavin. If lameness be prseent 
other structures are certain to be af 
fected, and some pain and heat will 
be noticed, together with a stlffnuee 
of the Joint

Treatment consists of applications 
of ceJd water to tbe affected parti

Both?

_ o are General Agent* for the Acme Farm Wagon. This wagon has 
given better satisfaction than any other wngon that has been sold in this tern- 
tor v, nnd thert arc more of them in use than of any other make. We can sell 
them as cheap as others can sell an inferior gffade. We guarantee every axle 
If they hreak we replace them free of cost

ry We hive the largest stock on the Eastern Shore of all kinds of Carriage 
and Wagon Harness and Horse Collars WE OAN SAVE YOU MONET. 
Will guarantee to give you a better Carriage for Je*s money than any 
dealer. "Quick Sales and Small Profits" is our fflotto. 
vou cannot afford to buy until you see our stock. •' • j^».

.
other • 

In juttice to yountelf
•- ' -•

Perdue & Guny
Salisbury, Md.

Bog Spavin.

and a lotion made of two tablespoon- 
fuls of acetate oT lead In a quart of 
water. A blister made of one tea- 
spoonful of blnlodlde of mercury and 
four tables|>oonfuls of lard, rubbed in 
a little1 with the fingers and repeated 
In ten day* or two weeks and con 
tinued for some months, will correct 
the trouble. Wash the part having 
received the blister twenty-four houn 
after application. It Is also advisable 
to tie the horse's head while the btUter 
• on. so that he cannot bite the part

Baltimore, Chesapeake ft Atlantic Railway Go.
r*AII_WAV DIVISION.

Schedule Effective Monday, June 12th, 1911.

n»Hlnww» 
•• BJlabi'ry 

Arrtv* Uowu» Cl»y
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Heaping Manure Wasteful.
Applying manure In heaps Is objec 

tionable for several reasons. The labor 
of handling Is Increased; there to dan 
ger from loss of decomposition and 
leaching; the manure Is not uniformly 
distributed, tbe spots beneath the heap 
being more thoroughly manured on 
account of leaching.

Storing manure In very small beape 
Is lew objectionable, providing the 
heap la carefully covered with eartb 
and not allowed to lie too long.

t»US
pm. p.m. p 

4, 1» _ & 00 10 80 60 
& OS 11 DO fl U10 » 10 n
p.m. P.DL pm. p.m. 

Thuisdar and Sunday. 
I. R.JONBB 

Dlr. Piss. A«t.

should be. 
who know,

Gents'

n ii 11

Real Estate
INSURANCEHOMEY LOMEBOM ^ 

BOND AND MORT6ME "*
The handling of properties occupied bv colored tenants , . 
U my specialty. I have a perfectly systematic method of

Tenant Management
r- i- s-i A -r WORKS——. .. •• ^

I get rents whan due. If your property be in my hands, 
O art yours when it is due U. I never give a Landlord   
an apology or an explanation in lieu of lent I give U

jf°you have been experiencing trouble getting the rent* 
for vour houses, mv services will prove a swift and cer 
tain remedy. TUT ME.

OR

IMMBDIATELY, and get in touch with
tvi K u-vi M j. o Hi i a u wi
siinimiiMiimt •"""""""*"

need:

.
that "somebody" yon?

TO PURIFY POLITICS. 
In all tbe prosecutions waged 

ugnlnst unlawful corporations 
there ID n desire to reach tbe 

Blier up." Whpn the dla- 
Hfteot who contracts for 

a delivery of voten at a certain 
time nnd for a certain price la 
put behind prlaou bam. then a 
step will have been made which 
will tend to Improve Instead of 
debauch politics.—C. E. Brougfa- 
ton.

UvfcSroe; 
ilNoics"

gheep should be turned out on every 
nice day. Lambs should not be al 
lowed to get chilled. Their frail bodies 
cannot withstand severely cold 
weather.

When the hog* sre watered with pat 
ent waterers both the drinking part 
and the barrel should be kept clean 
and sweet A lump of quicklime drop 
ped Into the barrel occasionally will 
keep It pare.

Little pics may be kept from danger 
of crushing by tbe mother when she 
Has down by having a fender made of 
a scantling, rail or pole, securely fas 
tened, soy, eight Inches from tbe wall 
and the same distance from the floor.

. Panel's POM A Gen.
From Be*. H. Btnbenvoll, Allleon, 

Pa., In urttse of Or King's New Life
Fills *
"Thev're snob a health neoe«a!ir, 
In every home these pills should be, 
If other kinds yoo've tried In vain,

O8K DR KINO'8 
And ba well aiiaU. .Only 1*0 at 41

TOOTHACHE.
For^ there werv never yet 

pblloflonher that could endure 
tbe toothiicbe patiently.—Shake 
speare.

Aootdents w\H happen, hot thelbeit 
rsvalated tamlifa keep Dr. Thotaa*' 
Bleetrto Oil for aneh ea«a.t*ole«.\ It 
subdues the pain and heal* the bvla.

CHRISTIANITY. 
Christianity certainly enjoins 

love for brother man. Tbe great 
apostle whose Hery soul set the 
ancient Roman empire aglow 
with a new light held that under 
the new dlarwnHutlon distinc 
tion* Inherent In blood or tongue 
wviv wuMuuiHd a°d fUHed Into 
a new aud consecrated unity. 
Ortalnly Christ never could 
lend His mi not Ion to «acfa oat- 
races as are perpetrated upon 
human belnga In the name and 
by tbe authority of men pro- 
fnwlng to rejolre In tbe redemp 
tion from bondage to sin brought 
about In hlx glorious resurrec 
tion. CbriHttanrty. true 'Chris 
tianity, IH on trial, not the lew. 
-Rabbi E. O. BIrsch.

CURE FOR EVIL.
Statutes are only theoretical 

cures for evil, and the real cure 
lies to a determined, sine 
constant effort to correct 
conditions by removing tB 
causes, by steady repression i 
discourage meat and by trying 
to create a higher concept of life 
and conduct. Brand Wbltlock.

EVENED UP. 
a little fenoe of trustBuild

around today"; 
PHI tbe space with loving deeds

and therein stay; 
Look not through tbe sheltering

bars upon tomorrow. 
God will help tbee bear what

comes of Joy or sorrow. 
 Mary Francis Butts.

No change of Fortune's calms 
Can u^^og comforts down; 

When Fmune smiles, I smile to
think

Bow quickly she will frown. 
—South well.

v4.-<-'4 WOMAN. -j;-jibt.-'.; 
Not she vritb trnlt'rons kiss her

Saviour ntung. 
Not she denied him with unholy

tongue: 
She. while apostles shrank.

sftnld danger brave. 
Last at bis crow and earliest at

bis grave.
 Eaton 8. Barrett

RING OUT, THE OLD. 
^ Ring guttgj^ shapes) of foul dla-

PEACE IS COMING. 
Within the last twenty-five 

years condition* have been 
brought about by the rapid prog 
ram of civilisation that will 
witbln N the nest twenty-five 
years renult In tbe disarmament 
of all tbe powerful nations of 
the earth. These conditions have 
already made \vur between great 
civilized (tower*, such as the 
United State*. England. Ger 
many and Prance. Impomitble. 
Germany owes England bil 
lions of money, and it 'war 
between England and Ger 
many, though It should re 
sult In a complete conquest of 
Germany, wuuld break every 
man to England. The United 
Statea owen England such vast 
sums that a war between Eng 
land and the United State* 
wouM brlnx about the same re- 
suH. So It would i be between 
any • two of the great powors. 
whichever was the comjuerer. 
Tbe result would be the name. 
Tbontrh there might be Home 
cause, tbe cost of victory would 
be no great that the conquering 
nation would he., the sufferer — 
Rev. J. W. Lee.

Ring rrowlng lusr of

Kin;: out the thnnxand wnrs of
old! 

nine In the thousand years of
pcuoe! 

Ring lu the valiant man and
fro«. 

The eager heart, the kindlier
hmid! 

Ring out tbe darkness of the1
land!

Ring In tbe Christ that Is to be 1 
—Alfred Tennyson.

PUBLICITY. '•*•'.-' ' 
Anything that will promote 

the confidence of the Investing 
public-Is a good thing for busi 
ness Institutions. I know of no 
other one thing which would 
trend more in thle direction than 
for the corporations to deal 
frankly and fairly with their 
stockholders by revealing their 
actual financial and physical 
conditions. Shareholders have 
an unquestioned right to know 
how the company In which their 
money Is Invested Is being con 
ducted nnd how the business 
stands. There was a time, not 
long ago. when officers and di 
rectors of corporations treated 
such organisations almont as 
their personal property. That 
day has passed.—Secretary Mac- 
Veagh.

APoekbloHhPockM.
would show the box 'otl Buoklen's 
Arinoa Salve that K. H .Loper, a car 
penter, of Uarilla. N. Y., »l«mvs car 
ries "I have never bad a out, wound, 
brntse, or* sore It wonld .not soon 
heal," he writes Greatest healer fur 
bnrns, bolls, scalds, chapped hands 
and llpe. ftver sores, skin ernntlont. 
ooaema. corns and piles. Mo alkali 
drnaglsts _____ ____

Children dry
FOR FLETJCHER'S 

CASTORIA

OBEDIENCE.
Obedience Is the grandest thing 

In the world to begin with. I do 
not think the time will erercome 
when we shall not hare some 
thing to de, because we are told 
to do it, without knowing why. 
• • • Tbe one essential of chiv 
alry was obedience. — George 
Macdonald.

' ;, COURAGE. " ,
The soul, secured In Its exist 

ence, smiles at tbe drawn dagger 
and defies Its point. -Addlson.

Cowards die many times before
their death; 

The valiant never taste oMeath
but once.

—Shakespeare.

Courage In danger Is half the 
battle.—Plautus.

Write on your doors the saying, 
wise and old.

"Be bold, be boldf and every 
where "Be bold;

Be not too boldf Yet better the 
excess

Than the defect; better the more 
than less;

Better like Hector In the field to 
die

Than like a perfumed Paris turn 
and fly.

-H. W. Longfellow.

DANGEROUS LIES. 
That a lie which Is half a truth 

Is ever tbe blackest of lies; 
That a lie which Is all a lie may 

be met and fought with out 
right.

But a lie which Is part a truth 
Is a harder matter to fight 

—Alfred Tennyson.

BUSINESS.
A big business country must 

have big business, and ours Is 
the biggest business country In 
the world. Business depends 
upon the ease and quickness 
with which people can mingle 
and trade together. To stop the 
growth of business organisations 
Is to stop the growth of the 
country. Service Is the test of 
theories. Shall wo go backward 
or forward"? The price of the 
raw materials that go Into wag 
ons and agricultural implements 
has increased, while tbo price of 
wagons and agricultural Imple 
ments has gone down, and at 
the same time those wagons and 
agricultural "implements today 
ar* guaranteed. Politicians de 
nounce blK business, but ask the 
farmer If be Is willing to go 
back to the blacksmith shop for 
his plows, harrows, wagons and 
reapers.—Albert J. Beverldgo.

FRIENDSHIP. 
True friendship's laws are by

this rule exprest— 
Welcome Hit coming, speed the 

parting guest
—Alexander Pope.

E. W. TRUITT'

IFOKTY-EIGHT ACRES OP LAND located one mif. 
N. Y., P. & N. Depot, on shell road, on Chnrob 8k W._ 
make one nice farm, two farms, three farms or four farm*? 
This tract will be Bold at cheap bargain to first buyer, on 
easy terms.- JWOther bargains to offer. Also nice (election 
of Bnilding Lots and Buildings to offer.

E. W. TRLJITT, Salisbury, Md.

Chdlera Infantum Can Be Prevented.
Do not allow your b*bjr to suffer when

DR. FAHRNEVS TEETHING SYRUP
Will sbsotntely prevent it A boon for 8Kij btbr. Cures Colk in ten 
minutes. Renders teething time safe and CUT. Can be siren to babies 
one day old. Keep tbe bowels healthy. 15 cents at draggiao. Trial 
bottle foe if you mention tbia paper.

Made only by DBS. D/FAHRNEY It SON, HMKMTOWV. Mix.

IMMMH

Benjamin & Graham Co.
-# ? FRUITLAND, MD.

Crates and Baskets of All Kinds
" Umber and Building Material. 
Cantaloupe Carriers

ANY PATTERN WANTED. PRICE AND QUALITY GUARANTEED.

Cucumber Baskets, House
We have recently placed one of our saw mills on- a tract of espeflMlv nice 

grade of pine for framing and can furnish on short notice framing 'any th*A. 
and sise'desired. Sprues sills, all or part heart, in any quantity.

We d*»ver ta Salisbury without extra chart*.

BENJAMIN a IRArlAM CO., FnitfjM1, M.

H. L. BRUMBACK
Wholesale Commission Merchant

2824-2* Dauphin St., Philadelphia.
We have the most select bntcher trade in Philadelphia and can, at all times 

get the very highest price* for your butter, eggs, poultry, game, real, etc. 
Prompt returns.

Reference: North Western Trust Co., Dun 8s Bradstreet, Philadelpnla. \ ' 
Member of the Philadelphia Produce Exchange. V

•>•»*•»

THE HOUSTON SAVINGS BANK
lull IVJUY, MO.

Tbe only colored banking institute on the shore. With an honorable 
record, having done the best we could, one day at the time, and with a 
a determination to continue along this same proper course, we ask your 
patronage of our new made effort.

Begin a Savings Account with $ I and watch it grow
> BOARD OF DIRECTORS Solomon T. Houston, Ulysses O. Langstot), 
| James L. Johnson, Joseph W. Roberta, Kelvin J. Ohisum.
> OFFICERS—Melvln J, Chisnm, President; Solomon T. Houston, Vloe 

President: F. A. Nelson. Cashier.

1 TIME FLIES. 
We pass this way but once. 

We cannot retrace our Hteps to 
any preceding milestone. Every 
time thu clock strikes It IH botb 
the announcement of the hour 
which we are catering and tbe 
knell of tbe one which IH gone.— 
Chauncey M. Depew.

Itching piles provok* profanity, 
but profanity won't onre them. Doan's 
Ointment cures itching, bleedlfcg or 
protruding piles after yean of suffer 
ln«v At any drag store.

CASTOR IA
lor Infsnto «&d Chlldrm

Tto KM YN Hm Alwiys BngM

Fire Insurance Co. of Maryland
PRICE and FULTON, AgenU, Sallslwry, Md.

HOME OFFICE: Frederick, Md.

A STOCK GOIwlRANV
W. F. ALLBK, Local Director

H*»*************»**<HH*****+*+IH>****#**+*+1H*4**Jt**+

CANNING MACHINERY
NEW AND REBUILT. Complete outfits for quick j 
shipment. Write for Catalogue and Bargain List

A. K. Robins 8c Co.
116 Market Space BALTIMORE, MIX

The Salisbury Brick 60.
has added to its brick plant drain tile machin 
ery, and besides brick, are putting out a

Fine Line of Drain Tile
at a very reasonable price. If drainage inter 
ests yon, write, or call 33 for prices. Free 
pamphlet, giving tall directions for laying.

BALTIMORE
European Plan * Ctntrilly locate. * Eitirel, Fireproof

Rooms $1.00 a day and upwards 

EDWARD DAVIS ..... MeVMfcr
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BWB80RIPTION PRICE__

Bntored at the Pott Office at Salisbury, Md., 
.M Second Clan matter.

Obituary or la MomorUm notices cost TO 
per line, **ch insertion.

Resolutions of Rotpect from various Lodges 
or other organisations cost Bo per line, each 
Insertion.

WH IN MANY SfCIIQNS.
Tbil week has brought welcome

 bowers iii nun? sections of this ocon- 
ty and to   great extent the disajtron* 
droith has been broken. The rain, 
however, has not falleu upon all alike 
aad then are still many placet where 
rala has practically been a stranger
 Inue the middle of April.

The present drootn will go down In 
the history of thii County as one of 
the mott dissstrons occurrences.

Strawberries, blackberries, back- 
leburlM. cncnmbeiB, cantaloupes, 
watermelon*, tomatoes and potatoei 
ba?e all felt its blighting effect, 
which In the caw of Home has proved
  total failure Oorr, while not BO 
seriously affected, JIBS been badly 
damaged in some places. Vegetables 
of all kindaTiitve been injure/) and 
the nans/ plenteous table of our farm- 

.ew knd truoken are bare of most ot 
the good things that usually load 
them down at thia season of the year. 
The low in money li tremendous and 
bard to eatiuiate M in many oases the 
crop will not begin to pay tn« fertil 
iser bill. The corn crop will be main 
depsndanoe and thia, with a favorable 
season from now on. will probably be 
oloM to an average yield, tbongb this 
is badly hurt in some places.

HEBRON 
Camp Meeting

July 281IT to Aug. 7th.
The greatest camp on the 

Shore will be addressed by 
able ministers from all over 
the Peninsula. Will have a 
special orchestra each day 
during the camp.

The noted singers, Miles 
brothers, of Philadelphia, will 
be present during the entire 
week. Don't fail to hear 
them.

"WednesdayyAugust 2d,will 
be Red Men's Day. Will have 
noted speakers from1 different 
parts of the State on this day 
to address the people.

Friday, August4th,the Gov 
ernor of our State, C. Austin 
Crothers, and other noted 
speakers are expected to be 
present. .

A season's ticket for 20c.
By order of

COMMITTEE.

••f ••••»•)•«••••»•)••>*»•«••

Peinsytvaiiia R. R. \
PtrsoRilli-GMdKtid Exorstin «

-•-*"* <TO

FALLS i
July 11,18, Ausrutl, 15, ta. September 

7.Zl, Octobers. 1911.

"til* $10.50
From SALISBURY

SPECIAL TRAIN of Pullmn Parlor 
Can, Dining- Can. and Day Ootekaa 
from Phlladclpkla <Ujr folloirlnf, run- 
nine via the

Tickets Rood going- on regular trains to 
Philadelphia, and tbeno* on Specltl 
Train, and food ratarnlnjr on regular 
trains wltkln 8IXTBBN DAYS, dtup- 
off within limit allowed at Buffalo r-. 
turning.

_ Illustrated Booklet and full Informa- ^ 
, tlon mar be obtained from Tiokat Agt. ' 
> Tours to Niagara Falls. Toronto. Thou. ', 
  sand Islands. July 19. Aug-ust 2 and 18 ,

This Way
" .:•>'•: .'-;iV ' ••*-•• *•

ORDER NISI
F. Leonard Wftlles, Trustee of Will 

iam H. Webb, Bx part*.

In the Circuit Court for Wloomioo 
Conntv, in equity No. 1830, July 
term 1911

. , ...
Ordered, that the sale of the prop 

erty mentioned in these proceedings 
by F. Leonard Wallas, Trustee bn 
ratified and confirmed, unless cause 
to tbe contrary be shown on or before 
the 16th day of Angnst. nest Pro 
vided a copy of this Order be inserted 
in some newspaper printed in Wioom- 
too County once to each of three suc 
cessive weeks before tbe 10th day of 
August, next **"*

TUB Report states the amount of 
aales to be «184f.«0. fi£) 

ERNEST A. TOAD VINE. Olerk. 
Trne Copy Test:
ERNEST A TOADVINE, Olerk. 

I

SAMTAKYGONNTONS.
The oppreatlve beat of the snmraei 

has bee* with as for some time and 
as is usually tbe caee has brought 
wHb it suffering and disease. This 
so tar lia* been probably one of the 
hottest-«nd rtryest sunimers tbis sec 
tion ha* ever known, at least it will 
take hlf h rank with all past weather 
conditions.'

It is '  highly Important that all 
should take eztia precautions in order 
to avoid an epidemic of typhoid and 
other contagions diseases. It is a 
duty that every man owes himself, 
ills family and the couninnity at 
large to see that his premises are kept 
olean. Vo filth or decaying matter 
sbonld be allowed on the premises ns 
snob are breeders of germs that spread 
diseaae. Onr health department 
sbonld be on its guard and see tlmi 
all possible measures am taken to 
keep thingfl In a good, olean and aan- 
Itaiy condition.

It will be well for all to read the 
attlolrs now going through the pres» 
upon the danger of- the common home 
fly, and the bust means to get clear of 
this dangeroni pest.

At tbe Urange meeting on the Pair I 
Uronnd* Thnrmiay of tnig weak. Or. 
Stabler gav* su interesting and In 
structive tslk npon the danger of al 
lowing tbe house fly Wlivtt and breed 
npon the premUes. Although It 
look* like a useless task to get rid of 
t he fly, yet It is being done in other 
places and can be accomplished here 
if the proper effort Is pot forth.

Onr health should receive otfr first 
care, as upon It dspeuds onr success 
and happiness, and no effort shonld 
tw spared by onr public officials that 
 will teud to protout onr cltlaens f rout 
the ravages of dread disease., -, :    

Th« extension of a garbage system 
to all sections of thi city would be a 
move In the right direction, and one 
t'<at would probably pay for itself 
many times over in the protection It 
would give from unsafe and danger 
ous sanitary conditions.

It <  to be hoped as well that the 
time will soon rume when every home 
Is properly connected with onr sewer 
age ivettjoi. without waiting fur the 
Olty officials to do all tbe cleaning 
up. It Is important that every bouse 
hold look catefolly Into the conditions 
OB their own premises and see that
 an>e art) remedied if found to be In a 
filthy and unhealthy condltlou T> 
pbold hju already made lusppaaranoe 
In rations sections of the ulty and 
this natter shonld not be allowed to 
stand without proper attention. Do
 ot pat it off, but I'lesm op today, and 
than k*en It clean.

We are now ready 10 promptly 
supply yonr wants and needs for the 
beat in

Groceries, Fruits 
And So Forth - r 

. . i
Fresh goods all the time and projnpt 
deliveries made. Gall or photmyont 
orders, And they will receive qqr.bfst
attention. '- • . . i •>

HARCUM BROTHERS
206 Main Street Fooks Bldg. 

SALISBURY, MD.
Phone 460 \. •

Hogs For Sale.
Berkshire ami Poland China 

Sows, ui |) CWD Berkahire Males, 
for e.i e at oi,c«- All in g<iod con 
dition and one year o d. Address 
P. 0. Box 111,"Salisbury, Md.

Notice to Contractors
Sealed Proposal* for building a 

bridge over tbe Nantiooke Hirer, be 
tween Dorchester and Wiuomtoo 
Counties, at Sbarptown, Md., total 
leiiath of bridn to be 640 f« *, in 
cluding pivot draw, with two 
75 foot openings. Sir spans, deck 
plate girder construction, draw scan 
through, riveted trass, will be reoeir. 
*d by 'he State Boads Commission, at 
Its offices in the Onion Trust Build 
ing. Baltimore, Md., nntil 13 M. on 
the seventeenth day of July 11)11, at 
which time and plaoe they will be 
publicly opened and read 
' Bids most be made npon tbe blank 
form contained in thn Book of Soeci- 
iiuations which will b<» famished by 
the Commission npon application and 
payment of 18 for each section. Blue 
prints of each Motion will be furnish 
ed at the rate of 36 cents for each half 
milo.

No bidi will be received unless ac 
companied by a certified chock for 
(be sum of Five Hundred (600) Dol 
lars, payable to the State Roads Com 
mission.

The successful bidder will be re 
quired to dive bond, and comply with 
tbe Act of tbe General Assembly ol 
Maryland of 1908, Chapter 141. re 
specting con tracts.

The Communion reservei the right 
to tact any and all bids

By Order of the Stata Roads Com 
mission this twenty eighth day ot 
Jnne. 1911.

JOHN M. TUCKER, Chairman, 
B. OO3LIN, Seoretarv

, Union Trnst Building. 
•• Baltimore, Md.

Satisfied Customers
i

Are the Surest Means of 
Keeping a Dealer in Business

WITH THIS IN MIND, we opened our store in Sails- ' 
bury, and to please1 and satisfy our customers is ' 

our aim. HA VE YOU A PIANO IN YOUR HOME ? 
If not, pay ua a visit. Look over our stock of Pianos. 
It is the most complete on the Eastern Shore. Ask to 
hear the MORRISON PLAYER PIANO.

A 'CROSS COUNTER TALK

The Player Piano i* fiist becoming popular with us 
all, old and young. The greatest compositions can be 
executed by you—\>y anyone—without exertion.

Call at onr store ; we will be glad to entertain you
OWN EVENINGS ' '""'*

and your friends.

New&Up-to-Dite 
Music Store

213 Main Sired, Salisbury, Md.

Customer: "Is there paint economy in baying 
3.W.P.?" t

Dealer: "Sfnrwin-filliamt Paini, Prepared, is true 
paint economy. It costs no more than good paint ought 
to cost, is always full measure, and of the same high qual 
ity throughout It has large covering capacity, is,easy 
working and saves painter's time and the need of frequent 
repainting. 5. W. P. adds to property value in the hand 
some appearance it gives and the protection it affords 
against sun, smoke and rain. It saves money for you 
from the time it is put on you house."

&G

i

We also carry a complete line of ,. ,f,V

Varnishes. Colors in Oils
»•"<•'•' ' ' ,,.:..:

Brushes, Etc. ^f ?-^
SALISBURY HARDWARE COMPANY

SALISBURY, MD. fhone Number 346OPPO5ITH N. Y., P. 
STATUN

MRS. G.Vs/. TAVL.OR <

OF MILLINERY
All Hats and Flowers at HALF PRICE All hand-made Hats and 

i Trimmed Hats UREATLY REDUCED. Can get a Summer Hat at your own
, price. An entire new line of Ruching Collars and Jabots. 
t Hair Barretts and Fancy Bandeaux.

Special line of i

MRS. G.W.TAYLOR
216 Main Street SALISBURY, MD. Phone No. 436

Are You Being Induced
-•T.\    - to buy COAL without your knowing what :.. -;. 

kind you are getting? You had better 
look into this and place your order with 

.,-.. us, where quality is guaranteed.

Coil, Wood, 
Feed, euollne. R. 6. EVANS & SON M»in St., below

Pivot Bridge.
Phone 364.

IMMIMIMMMMMMMiMI

WITH EVERY S2.OO SPENT, GIVE YOU 860 WORTH

As a gift in July there's nothing 
quite so good as Gold Jewelry  
especially such superb, beautiful 
creations as we're showing in

Lockets Bracelets 
Rings Chains 

Necklaces
The young lady whom you're 

engaged to will appreciate most 
a gift that's rich, durable and 
lasting. The above is what she 
will like best.

Permit us

Pure Lard. ...lie 
Compound ... 9o 
Picnics, 8 to 12o
Hams, 17 and 180 
(Buy our "Orsjige" 
and biry no other.)''
Coal Oil.......7Jo'
Sugar.......... 60
Octagon Soap, 4c

FRU1TLAND DRAWS 
* UKE MAGIC !C
Draws Like a Magnet

Men's Shoes-Job
$3.25 Oi-

fords. ...$1.39 
$2.75 Ox-

fords..... 1.39

. Ladles' Oxfords
$1.75,Now$l la 

1.50,Now 1.19
Children's Oxfords

10c up. 
t

CUSTOMERS" AND INVESTORS Coma From Baltimore, Philadelphia, 
Capa Charlas, Crisfield, Salisbury, and Regions Round About.

to show you our
stocks and quote our prices.

G. M. FISHER

Prices Cut !
$2. 40 wide Linoleum... 90o 
56c Carpet......... Now 35c
Remnant* in Mattin

Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

THE RELIABILITY

TIM sooth Una spmj ot Ely's Liquid 
Or«stm Bftlm. «M<I >» *° »tomii«r, Is 
 o nnsjpe*k*>b>« rallef to sufferers 
(roin Os>Urfh. Bom* of tbeui describe 
tt SM s> Godsend. s>nd no wonder. Tbe 
fit**. fo«l *rt«bskrg« Is dUloflned tod 
SsTfaBtlaat bt*««lies rreelr, perbsos 

the flwl *loje In weoks. Liquid 
B»lm oontatsu sJl the hemllnK. 

IBM «l«m«nU of vbe solid form, 
t*nt f»U« «o SBttofy. Sola by 

' - tor 7to . iDotadlDR 
r MUUtfbr BIT Bros. 

«wT«rk.

Drng£et>,Deautifal...$2.49 
DruggeU, $3.99-^6.00 

.. .. ...........and $14.00
Hugs ........... ......89c up

KITCHEN:GOODS
18-in. AgateDish Basin, 26e 
Galvanized Wash Tubs,46c 
Galvanized Water Back- 

eto... ......... ...... ......I8c

FURNITURE
D'b'l Iron Bed8tead,$1.75
Thick Cotton Top

Mattrew. ............. 1.96
Chain, per set. .... .$2. 75 up

Bit'us'n Tables 4.50 up 
Lounges ... .... 4.25 up

DRY GOODS
Calico and Ging-

ham...............4 and 5o
Dress Goods........10 to 08c
Silks reduced........31o up
New Sewing Machines,

..................J»»lf .price
Washing Machines...f6.00

CLOTHING
$8.00 Men's Suits... .$6.00 

6.00 Men's Suits... . 4.25 
6.00 Men's Suits.... 3.75

17.00 Men's Suits... .13.00 
6.00 Boys' Suits... .$3.00 
3.60 Boys' Suits... . 2.60 
8.00 BOYS' Suits... . 2.00 
Suits as low as........ .49

£>;?t :.jOUR. MOTTO:
•"•: :>• .V '-..:•;. »"•': •: .. "^-^' •- "'•• ;; - ^ ^ >'* *~ • •.••'•

Makfe Haste 
^Slowly.

ARE WE DOING THIS? Look through oar line. We are 
increasing our stock weekly. We are better prepared, d«y by day, 
to supply vonr wants. And you know our PRICES are right.

W« have recently increased the size of our store und have the 
following <!«|iitrttnenta : Shoe depnrtnient. C othiug department, 
-DRY GOODS dt-partinent, MILLINERY d. parttnent, Furniture de- 
.paftment. Hardware department, Grocery department, Meat depart 
ment, etc. Hay, co n, meal, hominy, hran, middling'', mid Dried. 
Beet l'ulj>, tbe mont nourishing ,»nd economic'il Stock Food on the 
markot. Carload loU a specialty. ' . .''•••',',.

r J ' .„ -'' ' ' . . • ^. w' v v *;',-*• '?£

HOUSES AND LOTS FOR SALE OR RENT IN SALISBURY 
AND FRUITLAND.

LIME, HAIR, CEMENT, SHINGLES.
GET OUR PRICES.

________ s

Buy your SEED PEAS, NEW ERA and WHIPPOORWILL 
COW PEAS-higher every day you wait.

  J. I. T. LONG & SONS,
PkmlMbHtil-O. FRUITLAND,MD.

Ml^Come for every thing. 
Sell wholesale and retail.

Phone 461 x.
Eggs, Chickens, Ducks and 

Guineas.

•H-l-l l I I I I It I I -I I I I I I I I I I I I I H-

: : Call on or write : :

JOHN T. ELLISI SON
SALISBURY. MD

HflMFS AND LOTS FOR ^Al F iivmyu HMU i_ui>j run OHUI- About 70 IjOU *wld; llbullt 25 to MlL

Come and see our over 
head Trolley and up-to-date 
Cash R*gi8teiv t

new Home (five 
neftr

Oi Shirt Waists, Skirtemd Summer Goods

I, H, A, D ulany & Sons Go,
Department Store, FRUITLAND. MD.

Shirt Waists, embraldsrW........BOt
Shirt WsJsts, sJ] embroidered ,.. Tic 
Shirt Waists, all-over embroidery. .880 
White and Colored Lioen Skirts...

.98o to I) .60 
al 12*60 
 t I7.M

t Linan Duster*, worth S3 M. 
Silk Dresses, worth 11600
White Embroidered Dresess. worth

$8.00; .alW.OO
Gapes..............SAI4.M

Parasols............from 7fte to 18.60
Flaxons reduced to 12U and IBo 

iLawns. ... . .reduced te 6, 0, 8,10,13o
18 In. and 23 in. Swiss Flouncing 

.........,;.......... reduced to 36o

Swiss Fleunelngs............
........reduced to76c, II wd *1 S6

Laces.......«1| reduced to 0, B and 80
White Sarsads 98o, 91.26 and II .M 
TurkhhBatJiTowels.. .reduced1 to 20* 
Foulard Silks..........reduosd to 60?
Ladles' Fancy Dutch Collars and

Jaboss. 
Oawse. Lisle and Silk H«se.. .26e, 60o

All Summer Goods ReM,
 Skirts, worth $1.. for ft' 

Ladles' Skirts, worth 11.35.. .for |1

MILLINERY.

LOWENTHAL'S
TIEUF.TO-MTEIIEBCH«(TOFSILI$IOI,Y, W.T.K.B....
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ti the truth oonoerolnc men, n« 
and things. That Is, truth oonoei 

them which la helpful, or plaaiant, or usi 
or neoenary for areader to know.

HE AOVBRTI8BB will be pleased t 
colve Items, euoh » cngu^emenu. id-

ing

1 dlng>, parties, teas and other oewscf per ml 
/ interact, with the names of those presen 'or 

thUdepartmentTheitemishouldbelndo nd 
with the name and address of the sender-lot 

p for publication, but as a matter of rood fsKh.

_  Mrs. Sally O. Eltridge Is 
guest ot relatives in Baltimore.

 Miss Louise White has as 
anests Mias Stem and Miss. W.illls.

 Misses Ada and Tressa ffbayli 
 pent Sunday witb friends in OrisUel

 Mrs. Mattie Siemens Is tbe 
of Mrs. M. O. Russell. Walnut

 Mr. Win. Perry Is home fro 
Norjh Carolina fur a vacation.

 Mr. and Mrs, Dtvid Howard and 
the vested choir of St. Peter's P. B. 
Obnrob spent this week at "The Lln- 
mar," Ooean Olty. Md.

 Miss Mary Tilghman delight 
fully entertained at an Interesting 
"Porch and lawn fete" 'Itosday eveu-( 
ing In honor of her guests. Miss Mont 
gomery and M(H Morris.

 Mr. William Holmes and family 
of Now York have moved into tbe 
Seabrease home nn Division Street for 
the summer. Mr. Holmes is erecting 
a handsome home on Oamden Avenue

 At Betbesda Methodist Protestant 
Church there will be short services 
and sermons on Sunday, li a. m. and 
8p.m.. Sabbath Befool, 9.80 H. m., 
Christian Endeavor service, 7.15 p. 
m. Mid week service Wednesday 
evening at 8 o'clock. ,

Ride A Yale
MOTORCYCLE

AND NEVER FAIL
ROR^SAUE BY

T. B. Lankford & Co

, *•.-..

-Mr. John L. Showell was ordain 
ed by Bishop Adams and appointed 
clergy on Thursday at St Paul's P. B.

 Mr. and Mrs. Jobn H. TomllnBon|0nnron Berlin. Mr. Showell bag j oat 
are spending the week al AtlantioloomPleted nia theological studies at 
City. {the Virainia Seminary. He will be

of the Oharuhei of East New

«••»<

Millions of Dollars

His •t'
-.::*l

m

IMiMIM

 Mr. Housion Tonlsun, of Ubester- 
town, IB the gnost of his brother, Dr. 
John M. Tonlson.

 Miss Louise, Gnllett baa retnrned 
home after one week's visit to Ooean 
Olty.

 Miss Lena Penser, of Scran ton, 
Pa., Is visiting ner sister, Mrs. F. J. 
Barclay, North Division St.

 A couple good second band up- 
tight Pianos for sale cheap. Morri- 
 on Music Oo.

 Mrs. W. B. Bonneville and daugh 
ter, Eleanor are spending this week 
at Ocean Oity.

 Linen Pants, the good kind at 
ennerly SB Mitohell's Eennerly & 

MltoheU.

 Miss MaBelle Sterilna, of Jersey 
Oity is the gnest of Miss Mary Brew 
Ington.

. Mr. and Mrs. Oharl«s Leviness 
and sons, Charles and Richard spent 
several days at Ocean Oity this week.

-Dr. tiillingsleit, ot the U. 8. 
Army, stationed in San Francisco, is 
the gnsst of Dr. W. B. Graham.

 Mrs. Ida O. Williams is the gnest 
,Y~.at her sister, Mrs. Matthew Poroell, 

of Bpsnoe, Md.

  Mr. tlarr' Ooppook, of Chester, 
~.Pa., Is the gnest of Mr. and Mu R. 

M. Pbillips. ^ f^'ilhj'

—Mr. and Mm. Oscar ETMUB, of 
Washington, D. C, are the gotttss of 
Oapt, and Mrs. B. G. Evaua

—Mr. Frank Ooppook left this week 
for a vacation of three weeks in tbe 
mountains

 Kennerly & Mitohell's shirt saie 
is in fnll bloom, $1, |1 60 and S3 
sbirts gdat 79o. Eennerly & Mitoheli

;LES.

 Mis. G. M. Fisher and daughter. 
Mande. left Wednesday fur a month's 
visit to relatives in Wytbevllle and 
Marion, Va -

 Mrs. Jesse D. Price and Miss 
Price have returned from a ten 

days stay at The Colonial, Ooean 
Oity. Md.

 Rev. J. F. Carey Is spending tbe 
week in Ooean View, Va. Mrs. Oarey 
is visiting relatives in" Petersburg, 
Va.

—Mr. G. Wm. Phillips will leave 
today for New England to enter tbe 
Liongwood TennU Tournament in 
Massachusetts, *:,.',••'•*'-Y

 Regular seryioea at tbe Baptist 
Church Sunday. The pastor will 
ireacb short sermons at both services 

11 a. in. and 7.4S p. m.
 There will be a festival held at 

Powellville Saturday afternoon and 
evening, July 16tb. for tbe benetlt of 
the M. P. Church.

 Miss Mary Hosier who has been 
resldtiis on Oamden Avc., for tbe 
'past year has returned - ber borne in 
Denton, Md.

 Misses Edna Parsons and Edna 
Dryden who h.ave been visiting 
friends and relatives in Wilmlngton, 
Del., returned home this week.

 Mrs. Jobn A. Lilm. of Baltimore 
is spending the summer with ber par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Q W. Layfleld, 
and sister, Mrs. Jobn W. Keene, of 
Salisbury.

 Misses Nellie and Mande Graham 
left Qnantioo inn June sixteenth for 
University of Marvland, tbe former 
t§> assistant »«aoher in ' tbe domeatlo 
art courses; tneJatcar to fkudv

 Barley Walker, a dran clerk

larket, Vienna, Unrlook and Preston.

—A nloalo will be held in tbe move 
E Parker School near Phillips Bid- 
in, Wednesday, Julv 19th. Reolta- 
lons and dialogues by the pupils in 

e evening. Vocal and Instroment- 
mnslo. If the weather is unfavor- 

le Wednesday evening tbe program 
|lll be rendered Thursday evening. 

is for benefit of school.
r. and Mrs. J. Maroellns Da- 
have moved from Uamden Ave., 
property on High St, reoentlv 

by Mr. Harry Dennis. This 
was recently purchased by 

Dashiell from S. Q, Johnson. Mr. 
hiell had previously owned tbe 

iperty for several years, disposing 
of kt to T. E. Adklns. It later be- 
cafe the property of 8. Q. Johnson.

 Isaac J. Bailey died at Sbarotown 
iday, and 68, is^vlna a widow, 

tw4 sons, Elmer and W Infield, of Wil- 
miiaton, and one daughter, Mrs. 
Noah W. Owens, of Sbarptown He 
was one ot the oldest Odd Fellows in 
town, and the remains will be Interr 
ed on Thursday with the honors of 
tbe order.

 A mule belonging to Levin N. 
Dlokerson, of Sharptown, backed ov 
erboard off tbe ferry scow at Sharp- 
town, Tuesday, bnt was eansrht and 
made to swim ashore alongside the 
scow. In falling the mule broke the 
single tree of tbe rnnabont to which 
he" was hitubad and got loose. Tbe 
rnnabont sank to tbe bottom about 
midway of tbe river. It was later 
fished up.

—Tbe Salisbury Orchestra gave a 
Concert Thursday evening at the 
Home foi the Aged, to the deligut nf 
all present. Tim selections consisted ot 
Overtures, Patriotic Airs and Hymns 
we all cherish. The Orchestra 
will give soother Concert Thursday 
evening, July 27th, and continue at 
intervals of every two weeks aa long 
as the Lsdles Home desires. The 
members of the Orchestra are as fol 
lows: J. Thos. Hopkins. violin; W. 
S. Uooghertv. Bate; Qeo. E. Slrman, 
cornet: Elmer Steele, trombone; Miss 
Frances Pearl Uopkins, piano.

Dissolution Notice.
Notice Is hereby ilven that the partnership 

ezlstlnST betwera T. Byrd Lankfonl and Rich 
ard If. Doody. trading tomther as T. Byrd 
bankford a Co .las b«»o dissolved by mutual 
consent All tie accounts are la the bands of 
Mr. Lanktord for settlement. Th» business 
will be continued by T. Byrd Lankford and 
Brnest A. Hearn.

T. BTRD LANKFORD, 
Jnn* 24-11. RICHARD H. DOODY.

Arc SAVED ANNUALLY on Commercial 
Fertilizers by the Use of Crimson Clover

Bolfiano's Crimson Clovar Seed U exceptionally fine. 
U has larfs. well-matured, plump, briiht goldsn bsrrlss. 
Orimson Clover saves fertilizer bills and increases the 
farmers' incomes millions of dollars. Sown liberally 
either. alone or »t tbs last workinp of corn or ootton, 
it makes the land rich botk in nitrogen and humas or 
vtgetabls matter, and puts the noil in. the best powibU 
eonditien (or the crops which follow. U also makes a 
fine Winter Oover crop, a good earlv Forage crop, an * 
excellent Qraring crop, and a splendid Soil-improving \ 
crop It wonderfully increases the yield of crops wkleb < 
follow If you want the best field seed of any kind, ' 
"ways insist 'on lettin Boliano's "Gold" Brand ',"ways insist 'on letting Bolgiano's 
standard Clovsrs and Grasses.

Of Winter Vatoh, Timothy Seed. Be* Clover,
Pore Kentucky Bin* Orus.Orohs.rd Qnst, Fmnor 8e«d Whe.t, Fsnor Seed Rve. 
«lal» any Winter Oats, T*U M*tdow Ottt Onm, MtUet, P»rm»nent Putun Mtxti 
Dwarf Essex Raps, Oow Bom Turnip, Seven Top Turnip, and Onion 8»ts. xturee,

^**i*»V«^»*»eof.ttlssarer foraiqojacket of Kln« 
ot the Mammoth Pumpkin SMd-FRBB. JDsjFlf your loosl

merchant doos not ssll Bolglaao'sTrustworthy Bscds, write us direct: w* will tsU you
whera you can §«t them.

Baltlmnre'sOreatMt 
' Seed House   Bstao- 
' llthed for 98 Tears. J. BOL6UHO ft SON Pntt, LUtht ft Blll- 

cott Streets.
•ALTlMOltt,MD.

Mitchell
-..iii

—Memorial service* tor Judge 
Obarles F. Holland w«re held in the 
Olron.lt Oonrt here Thursday, JndRe 
Toadvin alttinfj. In spite of tbe ax- 
tretnely warm weather almost the full 
bar attended tho servioes aud mauv 
otbnrs besidei. Hon. James R. Blie- 
KOod, who oiune to the bar In 1865 at 
the time Jodga Holland began bis 
practice, spoke feelinaly of the de- 
oeased, as did Qeordb W. Bell and 
Jay Williams. Leonard Wailes, Giant 
Ooslee and George W. Lilly. Judge 
Patterson was unable to be present, 
owing to a disability.

 It is stated on Rood authority 
that tbe DnPont road will be built to 
Oelmar. Last week Mr. DuPont pur 
chased a large farm in Snssei county, 
composed almost entirely of gravel, 
to furnish material for bnilding the 
road. Ool DnPont has received from 
tbe manufacturers a large camping 
automobile, tbe plans for whiob he 
drew bimself. He will use tbe oar 
in supervising the work done on his 
State boulevard. Tbe oar is very 
large and complete affair, being a 
house on wheels. It has a seating ca 
pacity of ten, will admit of being us 
ed as a draughtsman's office during 

0 tbe day and may be changed into a
sleeping apartment at night, 

in

1

Attention, Attention!
Farmers & Mechanics
The best wearing Shoes made are now in stock. 

. , %' ,"..- waiting for you.
f& l.' . STft ••'.*,-• w •/

Tan and Black Elk Skin Shoes
are made of soft upper leather and the best 
white oak soles, GUARANTEED ALL LEATHER.^ 
Will wear soft all the time and be comfortable. 
Just the Shoe for the HARD WORKING MAN. 
Give them a trial and be convinced.

;-c. ;fw!£ LOOK FOR THE BIG SHOE.

E. Homer White Shoe Go.
229 Main Street, SALISBURY, MD.

&!'•

••?«. i
l! »

. - ,-.' -.-.. ,i, -./- .ju^'.j-'-e'^-.^&.iff.-.. , ,

started last Saturday, July oth, 
the greatest Shirt Sale in the 
history of their business*

$1, $1.50 and $2 Shirts 
Go at 79 Cents.

I"'',-'

.' -••7,

UMIIMMIII

-V- ••ii
<.i

••':% -..

Ftfty dozen Shirts in this sale, 
and they are great.

"'f;» 
'.•^&^-
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HURRAH
For the great sale now 
going on at Patrick Bros. 
Co.'s Store* and we can 
save you more money 
than anyone else in Sal 
isbury* Come and give 

; us a chance to show you 
what this great money- 
saving- opportunity can 
mean for you. Our prices 
are always right. ^ v t>
\ Wi Hii.le "Aiirlcin GiitlNUi" C'^ 

til "AurJcn Lrtj" Shut.

PATKr.3: C0-' "IT" Store

.*-.'•

; KENNERLY & MITCHELfS
233.237 Main Street BIG DOUBLE STORE Salisbury, Ma yland

,11 and $115 
to 5, 0 and 80 
1.25 and tl. 10 
educed to 30*. 
educed to Mo 
lollars and

ws...2flc, OOo

nCfUGCfl,
...for25c 
...for 

....for 

..for II.

tbe store of Oassaway A Towosend, | 
Hharptown. is suffering from an 
tack of appendicitis and was operat 
ed on Tuesday. 11

-Services, Bnuday. Jnlr 18tb; 81 ^flort DbpO»d Of By Tk» 
PtaiUip's, Qnantloo. Holy Common- ^

Even-

JBADWKAB 
i, and it will

'S
IW.TO..BH*.

loo. 10,80 a. m. Spring Hill,
Ing Prayer, 8 P. m.. Mardsla Bven
lot: Prayer, 8 p. «.

 Miss Bosella Bohelshorn, of New 
York Olty. Is visiting her relatives, 
Mr. and Mrs. Karl Sobelshorn, out 
in tbe country and also Mr. and Mrs. 
Win. O. Keene on Oaroden Avenue. 

_The Presbytirtan Sunday School 
sxcorsion will be held on July 961 b. 
trains Isavlng Salisbury. 9.34 and 1.40. 
returning leave Ocean Olty at 0.06 
and 10.80.

 Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Wbealton, 
and Mrs Lloyd Watson left tbls 

for Ohinooteagne Island, where 
they will occupy their handsome none 
(or tbe summer.

 Tbe annual eicurston of tbe Di 
vision Street Baptist Sunday Bohool 
and oonsrregatton to Ooean Oltv will 
take pUosv Tuesday, July 18tb. Trains 
wilt leav» B; 0. A A. Station at 9.8* 
a. m. and 1.40 p. m. rtturn at 4.65 or 
10.80 p. n». Tbe fa» will be 80 cents 
the round trip, 48 oents tm children.

CouocH
Last Moaday Evening.

Tbe question of granting a permit 
to W. W. Larmoxe. of White Haven, 
to erect a storehouse on Main Street. 
Extended, whiob has been befote thw 
Ooonoll for several mocths, was set 
tied by tbe Council granting him a 
permit to build. 'Mr. Larmore will 
at oooe proceed.

An ordinance was passed to prevent 
loafing on street corners and bridges 
in the (City. Tb» penalty provided for 
violation of tbta ordinance Is |1 and 
ousts.

An ordinance was also passed regn 
latlng the ersotlooxf buildings, the 
Oonnoil repealing the old building or 
dinance*. The penalty for ^building 
witbuot a 'psrmit is 130. and |fi for 
each day from oommencenien* af bvlld- 
iag.

Tho Olark was directed to notify U. 
F Sweeten and Sou that the Coun 
cil would avdsrtlaa tor bids for repair 
Ing brick pavements, tbsy failing io 
do the work In compliance with pre- 
vlons notloe.   ,

TOilLSOW

I are the best. Try 
: them. Price 50c.

\ Joubn's Drug
SALISBURY, MD.

:%?%ws:w?s%*j

l
We Believe Kuppenheimer Clothes

Are The Best Clothes Made
&$tlii America Today. ^

, .V.'. • :..!.'. KHtaKB__^^__a___^^M___^BnaIM>_/ . '...',• 1-V

While we buy clothes from other manufacturers of 
national reputations, we believe KUPPENHEIMER 
Clothes are the best clothes made in the country to 
day.

:*

i
V*I

GIVE US fOUR ORDERS FOR
Ice Cream

Whether for family nse, parties 
weddings or banqneU, we can fur- 
nlsh any Quantity ̂ >n short notice. ! 
packed in bulk or bricks. All . 
standard flavors. Quality (ruar-   
anteed the *ery best. sHTWriU, 1 
telephone or telegraph.

MIDDLETOWN FIRMS •.
DKLAWABK -

i
That's Why We Sell Them,

We'll give you a stronger guarantee' on Kuppen 
heimer Clothes than any .other store gives—a guaran 
tee that means something. We'll guarantee that every 
Kuppenheimer Suit will stand up and keep its shape 
and style until it is worn out, that the fabrics are all 
wool, fast color and cold-water shrunk. We'll guar 
antee long wear, satisfaction to the last inch and stitch. 
You oughtr to be the ONLY judge. If not come back 
for new goods or your money, any time. There won't 
be any sour looks about giving you new goods or your 
money either. We want to do it. Wo can't afford to 
have a man, no matter where he lives, keep anything 
from oar store that's unsatisfactory.

We want you men and young men to come here 
and see the greatest assortment of good clothes that 
ever came to Salisbury. • /

I
&

Prices from $10 to $25.
COME AND SEE FOR YOURSELF.

n»•»•
 V 1*1*I

Co.
LISBURY, MD.

i 
1

1

. £"(.^ THE BIO AND BUSY STORE

R. E. Powell & Co.
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

•

.' *» !-•;' •

For The Warm 
^ ̂ Weather

'' '•; ".^.- V .
• .'•!-.«"-": t

You will want garments that will be 
Comfortable. We have them 

all styles and prices:

,*i • *".

Ladies'- Gauze- Vesta. ...>........'.... lOc 'to 50c each
Ladies' Gauze Lisle Hose. . . . 15c, 25c, 40c and 60c pair

Ladies' Silk' Hose. .... .50c, 75c, $1.00 and 1 1.50 pair
Ladies' Long and Short Silk Gloves. . . . . .SOc to $2.00
Ladies'-Parasols ..................... .$1 00 to $4.00
Ladies' Oxfords ..................... .$1.00|to $4.00
Ladies' Fancy Collars. .............................
Ladies' Corsets ...... ................. .50c to $5.00

If there is anything at all thatfyou will 
want in the line of Summer Comforts and 
Necessities, we have them at the .Lowest 
Possible Prices*

Powell's
- " . A .JH^s+ixnr
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ALCOHOL 3 PER CENT

ting the StandBttri

ness and Hotfontainsneta- 
)pium.Morphine nor Mineral 
NOT NARCOTIC.

Aperfect Retoedy forCkmstk* 
tto^SourStDiach.Dtantat 
VVonusronvulaonsJfkwnsfc
ness «MiLoss OF SLEEP.

Silnarore of

NEW VDHK.

Bsact Copy of Wrapper

CflSTORIfl
For Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature 

of

CftSTORIA
MX*

f. - T

Merchants & Miners Trans. Co.
VACATION TRIPS 

HiWISEA"
—————BAL.TI1VIORE————.

To BOSTON, PROVIDENCE, SAVANNAH, JACKSONVILLE
and all Northern and Southern points. ' ,.,

4, / fine* St«B«»rri«*r»—B«B»t Sesrvlc*

Free Side Trip to OLD POINT *
in connection with Boston and Providence Tickets.

.££... . SEND FOR BOOKLET. ^, \ 
; W. P. TURNER, P.T.M., - - - Baltimore, Md. 
!»»•••••••••••••»•••••••••••••*)•••••••»*•*•*••••»»

r ••*••••«•••••••«• 
•4 MKMKDV Of

MT.
_,...

-i Inian
TAR BALSAM.

i'',' <»%._ . 
The one remedy sold and guaranteed to 
cure Colds, Coughs ana Lung Diseases. 
Its wonderful curative qualities are recog 
nized after taking the tint dose.

Try INDIAN TAH BALSAM for your next 
cold. You will be surprised by its prompt 
action. It never fails. On. sale at best 
general stores and druggista. ,|,f>. ,

PRICE 25 CENTS .^*;r:f,'* * 
Indian Tar Balsam Company

•.''' •" '"L BALTIMORE. MD.

THK CHILDREN'S HYMN. 
Land of our birth. *« pledge to

UK*
Our love and toll In yean to be, 
Wben we are grown and take

our place 
Aa men and women with oar

race.

Father In heaven, who lovest all. 
Oh, help Thy children when they

call, 
That they may build'from age

to age .•";.•••:" 
An undeflled heritage. • • ' 

—Rudyard Kipling.

CHAPIN BROTHERS.
COMMISSION

FRUIT, PRODUCE,
SOUTHERN TRUCK

Eggs, Onions, Poultry, Game, Florid* Oranges, Peaches, 9c.
41 4% • I. • Berrle*. Apple*, and nil Small Frulu; Aipara-
Illlt* VnnAIOlTinft V*> B*«u*.Pe<«a,0»bba«*, Butaban Tornlp*,
Illir JVriHI.InlllHK KoUDdaDdHwe*tPolaUM*,ai>dallVe(eUblM.
VUl VllUOIUIIIUw WaH>rmeloo**Oantaloop«*-«arl«Uaip*«t*lt».

Mcicbcn *t the Boston Fruit tad Product Bxchaat*. Bwton Chanter 
•I Gammers*, mat CeoiailMlo* ftUrCButV LMC« at tb* UaltMl Mate*.

5« MfMBENCXtt- nun* National 'Hank (tf Bo*~>. Oammtretai Agmettt (BmUrttt and 
Awtn). and trade in fnnroL

91.99.101 South Marfcet Street. BOSTON. MASS.
Alto Storet 6, e. 7 and «, Voiton A Koine Produce Market.

PRAYER AND HEALTH. 
I believe In prayer In reference 

to the sick. But If a nick man 
will not send for tbo doctor. If 
be will not take tbe medicine 
which tbe doctor gives him, If be 
will not use tbe almpleat means 
to preserve bis health, which he 
knows tb be nature'!) law. then 
tbat man tn God's sight la not 
fit to live, and will nurely die. 
The blgjcest nonftenne In this 
world fa to suppose thftt Uod will 
cure sickness when we do not 
use the means at hand for get 
ting well. 1'anl spoke about 
Luke as the good physician. God 
never helps a man in reference 
to preservation of his physical 
body unless tbat man la willing 
to try and help himself. God 
sent the raven to carry the bread 
and tbe flesh. But God made 
Elijah find the brook of Chertth 
and there abide.—Rev. Prank 
De Wltt Ta image.

f«l*|l*IS8M

_ I by Ely Bros? 
i Mew York.

SECIIRdY hi Case 01 fIRt
la what we all want. It's Our Arm, 
"We, Us* Co ." that can Idve It to yon, 
Have as write op one of our
"Sile-n-eUffittif nrifwriiMMiclii"
and you can rent In P»*KC«. We want 
Vo icore a grand "Clearance Bale" of 
polloiM and ilo <tmibl« our customary 
bvsinasa At Uiis tliue of th* year. A 
pollojr from ) on will h«l 9 out. We will 
make it M eh**p a* the ta4 oompanea.

Ne

WOMEN ARE WISE. 
Women are wl*er than they 

know. Heaven help man when 
woman realize* tu>r wisdom. 
You nee. It is something like the 
horse. The horse doean't know 
how strong be la. Man Is mag 
nified In tbe sight of the horse 
in order to control him and pre 
vent him from demolishing man. 
Just at present woman Is like 
tbe borne. Man seems much 
stronger and bigger to her than 
be really Is. When once she re 
alizes that they are of a size, 
woe be to man! Woman will 
control everything.—J. Maaaey 
Bhlnd.

NOT READY FOR WAR. 
Japan could seize Seattle, Ta- 

coma. Portland, tbe Bremerton 
government navy yard, five 
great transcontinental railways, 
fortify mountain panses and 
have an empire npou which to 
live before the United States 
could get 75.000 troops to tbe Pa 
cific ocean. The war depart 
ment will tell you that In case 
of contest we would need for 
transports 250 vesaels. We have 
not in both ocean" combined 
twenty vessels fit for this pur 
pose. We are more helpless to 
day tban was Russia at tbe be 
ginning of war with Japan. Ja 
pan baa 000 merchant vessels on 
tbe Pacific flt for transportation. 
Tbe United States has six. Ja 
pan can transport BOO.OOO train 
ed troops at one time, the Unit 
ed States not more than 10.000. 
—Congressman W. E. Humphrey.

COMPETITION. 
In the opinion of tbe people 

generally organized wealth takes 
more than its proper share. To 
remedy this railroad regulation 
and tbe dlasolutlou or at least 
the Btrlct refrulutliin of trusts ' 
arc required. The effort which 
niUHt be made la for (be re-estab- 
llHhmeut uf competition as an 
effective force In Industrial life. 
I venture the prophecy that in 
the end we will hare either com 
petition in full vigor, which 
means an unending struggle in 
prices and for profits, or we will 
have full co-operation In which 
all the people will participate. 
If competition la to permanently 
give way It must be to altruistic 
co-operation.—Senator Cummtna.

OEMS OP THOUGHT. 
Be tbat dies pays all debta.

We are such stuff 
As dreams are made on, and our

little life 
la rounded with a sleep.

WM tt Wtf it I* in
•J Ptoy Tnebk.

Kidney trouble prey* upon the mind, 
discouiagfcaandlesseuBaniDition; beauty, 

vigor and cheerful- 
nets soon disappear 
when the kidneys are 
out of order or dia- 
eaaed.

Kidney trouble baa 
""come so prevalent 
that it is not uncom 
mon for a child to be 
born afflicted with 
weak kidneys. If the 

child urinates loo often, if the urine scalds 
tbe flesh, or if, when the child reaches an 
age when it should be able to control the 
passage, it is yet afflicted with bed-wet 
ting, depend upon it, tbe cause of the diffi 
culty is kidney trouble, and the first 
step should be towards the treatment of 
these important organs. This unpleasant 
trouble is due to a diseased condition of 
the kidneys and bladder and not to a 
habit as most people suppose.

Women as well as men are made miser 
able with kidney and bladder trouble, 
and both need the same great remedy. 
The mild and the immediate effect of 
Swamp-Root is soon realized. It is sold 
by druggists, in fifty- 
cent and one-dollar 
site bottles. Yon may 
have a sample bottle 
by mail free, also a 
pamphlet telling all 
about Swamp-Root, n«« .(¥«•»«•«<. 
including many of the thousands of testi 
monial letters received from sufferers 
who found Swamb-Root to be just the 
remedy needed. In writing Dr. Kilmer 
& Co., Binghamton, M. Y., be sure and 
mention this paper. Don't mr.ke any 
mistake, but remember the name, Dr. 
Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and the address, 
Binghamton. M. Y., bn every bottle.

1 AAAA*AAAAAAAAA A

A Good Use
Of a Flaak

nings! 
Awnings!

If you want to keep cool, 
keep the sun out. Nothing 
better for looks or comfort 
than AWNINGS. '!J

I am in a position to make 
all kinds of Awning, Tents; 
Canopies, Coverings, &c.. in 
first-class- styles that are sure 
to please. My work is of the 
best and prices are moderate. 
Prompt attention given tojall 
orders, large or small.

Get my prices on any and 
all kinds of canvas work. All 
work guaranteed.

JOHN U. SMITH.
136 Camden Avenue, 

Near Bridge, SALISBURY, MD..

CATARRH
Ely's Cream Balm

U quickly absorbed. 
61m R*ll*l *t One*. 

It cleanses, soothes, 
heals and protects 
the diseased mem 
brane resulting from 
Catarrh aud drives 
away a Cold in the 
Head quickly. Be- II A V 
stores the Senses of HMT 
Taste and Smell. Full size GO cts., at Drug- 
pints or by mail. In liquid form, 76 cents. 
Ely Brothers, 50 Warren Street, New York.

• If any years ago, when I was a yqunf 
man, I bad occasion to move my office 
belongings aad hired a negro called 
Bill for the purpoee. After tbe mov 
ing I mlaeed a new sixty dollar over 
coat. I waa sure Bill bad taken It and 
bad him arrested, but since there Waa 
no evidence against him he waa dis 
charged.

My new office was on tbe second 
floor, apart from other offices. One 
afternoon when I was sitting there 
alone at work on my books Bill open 
ed the door and came In. H« bad not 
been -paid for hla services and asked 
for tbe money. I gave It to him and
•aid:

"Bill, perhaps yon know who stole 
my overcoat Try to find It and bring 
It to me. If you do. Ill pay pou well 
for your trouble. If not. I'll send the 
man who stole It to state prison yet"

"I'll try," be said as be pocketed the 
money I paid him and went away.

I had advertised my loaa, and tbe 
next day a woman and a little girl 
came mto my office with tbe missing 
coat. The woman aald tbat a negro 
had sold it to her for $3 and tbat she 
would know him If she should see him 
again. I bad Bill rearrestcd. She 
identified him, and he was tried and
•ent to state prison for two years.

After it waa all over J learned tbat 
Bill was a very bad man. ' He bad been 
a slave, and hla former master bad 
aald that be waa the only negro be 
had owned that he was afraid of. 
That Bill bad ever been a criminal be 
fore stealing my coat I did not learn. 
Upon jetting tbla Information I re- 
menjbered with some feeling hla visit 
to me when I was alone ID my office. 
I am a small man; be waa a large and 
powerful one. Indeed. I had been 
completely at his mercy. It eccvrred 
to me that after be bad served his 
term he might make me another visit 
for the purpoee of taking hla revenge 
for an enforced residence In prison.

I waa sufficiently Impressed with 
this to not* the time of expiration of 
Bill's term, so that wben be waa re 
leased I mlgkt be prepared for him, 
but I didn't count on time reduced for 
good behavior. One eveaag Jnet before 
I was ready to abut nj> my office and 
go home tbe door opened arid In 
walked B»1L He aaaumed the aame 
cool. Impudent manner aa before. I 
•at looktng.at him from mg deak.

"Ton deft remember me, do you, 
boasr be Mid.

"Tea; I remember you very well 
Too're the man who .Mole my over 
coat."

"And the man you eent to state 
prison."

"Tea. I remember tbat too." 
He waa looking about him, glancing 

out of tbe window, taking In tbe situ 
ation. I knew be bad come to kill me 
and was only considering the question 
of my surroundings with a view to do 
ing tbe job without Its being known 
who waa tbe murderer. Hearing a step 
In the hall without, be delayed. All this 
I could read In his eyes u plainly aa If 
It had been written In capitals on the 
deak before me.

SEVEN a 
YEARS OF 

MISERY

IEW YORK, PHILA. * NORFOLK R. B
"CAPK OH A am ROUTE/' 

Train Schedule In Hffbci April n, Itll.
SOUTH BOVHD TBAIMS.

49 SI 46
Leave p m. a.m. p.m. 

N.Ynrk (new Kta.it 00 . USH 
Philadelphia........!! 17 546 100

a in. 
Wllmlngton......_.HOa 867 844

i'

41 47
p ra. a.m.
388 800
567 10 UO

Baltimore........ . 186

6^8 

4M

10 M

Leave Delmar........
'libury....

a.m. 
-800 
.. 816

AH Relieved by Lydia E. Pink- 
liam's Vegetable Compound.

Stkeaton. Mo. — " For seven years 
goffered everything. . I was in be 

53Sg®a for four or five daj 
at a time ever] 
month, and so we 
I could hardly wi 
I cramped and 
backache and he 
ache, and was 
nervous and 
that I dreaded 
see anyone or 
anyone move in < 
room. The doct 
gave me medicin 
ease me at the

times, and said that I ought to havi 
operation. I would not listen to f 
and when a friend of my husband 
him about Lydia E. Pinkham's Vj 
table Compound and what it had 
for his wire, I was willing to, tal_ 
Now I look the picture of health lad 
feel like it, too. I can do my own hi 
work, hoe my garden, and milk a 
I can entertain company and e: 
them. I can visit when I choose, 
walk as far as any ordinary wo: 
any day in the month. I wish I 
talk toevery sufferingwomanand 
—Mrs. DEMA BETHTJNE, Sikestoi 

The most successful remedy 1 
country for the cure of all for: 
female complaints is Lydia £. 
ham's Vegetable Compound.

It IB more widely and successfully 
used than any other remedy. 1 has 
cured thousands of women who] have 
been troubled with displacemerxs, in- 
flammation, nlceration, fibroid tumors, 
irregularities, periodic pains, backache, 
that bearing down feeling, indigistion, 
and nervous prostration, after al other 
means had failed. Why don't youjtry it?

Qrder«Df Publication.
P. GRANT GOSLEE, Solicitor. 

Ella A. (Jritchet yg Charles H. 
Uritobet.

No. 1V31 O&anoery. in the' Circuit 
Court for Wicomloo County.

Tbe object of this salt is tbat Ella 
A. Urltohet may procure a divorce 
viucnlo matiifflonii from Obarles H. 
Orliohet.

Tbe bill state* that the complainant 
is a resident of Wloomioo County, 
Maryland, and has cnutlnnally resid 
ed tn said Oonnty for more than eight 
years last passed; cbat on January 
1st, 1896. sbe was married tn respond 
ent: that from snld niarrtnyo were 
bnru two ilaui<hters, Annie L and 
May E , aged renectiveiy fonrteen 
years ami leu years; rbat though tbe 
coiidaot of complainant toward the 
rpoDondent has always been kind, 
affectionate, and above reproach, the 
respond«ut. witbunt any just cause 
or reason abandoned and deserted 
oomulaiuant. and has declared hi* In 
tention to Mve with bar no lonKer; 
tbat said separation and abandonment 
has oontlnned uninterruptedly for at

Cape Charle*........ 6 IB
Old Pt. Comfort,... 8 00 
Norfolk (arrive)... 906 

a.m.

a.m. p.m. p.m.. p.m
1046 «B7 1018 I
1101 700 10(7 ^p. TO.
480 1088
830 8 
7» 7 
pm. p.m. a.m. p.m

NORTH BOUND TBAIKS.
44 48 60 80 48

Leave a.m. a m. p.m. p.m. ajn.
Norfolk „.._....„„. 800 818 800
Old FUOomfuri-... V 45 7 la 846
CapaCtaar'e*—... 11% 030 800 11»

p.m. B.m. p.m.
BalUbnry.._......... 7 M 1 DC 1225 943 819

1 Delmar................ 8 01 il no 1161 1016 169
a.m. p.m. a.m. p.m. p.m.

Arrive ».m. 
WIltnlDgton. ....... .11 83

... 
Baltimore. ............ 1340
N.York (new *tn.) 368 

p.m.

p m. 
486
633 
6A2 
80S 
p.m

a.m. 
406
SOD
UIU 
7 S3 
u m.

pan. 
741
83<
960

1118
p.m.

49TTr»ln« 49 and 60, dally.
Train* 87.45,41,47,44,48,80 aad 48, dall

ceptSnndty.
R. B. COOK E, B. V. M A88KY, 

Traffic Manager. etupt

BALT1MOBE, CHESAPEAKE AND 
ATLANTIC RAILWAY CO.

WICOniCO RIVER UNB.

IN ETFKCT TUESDAY, MAT 28,1911.
Steamer leaves Bultimore, Pier 1, 

Pratt St. (weather permitting), 5 p. m.( 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, for 
Deal'a Island, 1.00 a. m.; Nantlcoke, 
3.00 a. m.; Ml Vernon, 815 a. m.;> 
White Haven, 8.46 a m.; Widgeon. 4.00 
a. m.; Alien. 4 80 a. m ; Qnantloo, 5.00 
a. m.; Salisbury, 0 00 a. m

Returning, steamer leaves Salisbury 
Mondai, Wednesday and Friday, 11.00 
a. m. (weather permitting), for (Juan- 
tioo. 12.15 p m.; Alien, 100 p. s^y 
Widgeon, 1.80 p. m.; White Haven, $M 
p. m.; Mt. Vernon, 3.80 p.m.; Nantl 
coke, 4 00 p. m.; Deal's Inland, 5.00 p. 
m ; Winicate's Point, 7.80 p m.; Hoop- 
er's Inland, 8.15 p. m.; arrive Baltimore 
ntit morning

Extra steamer leaves Baltimore, Pier 
1, Pratt Street (weather permitting), " 
6.00 p. m , Tuesday, Thursday and Sat 
urday, for Hooper's Island, 800 a.m.; 
Wingate's Point, 8.80 a.m.; Sandy Hill, 
7.00 a. m.

Returning, steamer will leave Sandy 
Hill Monday, Wednesday and Friday 
(weather permitting), at 800 p. m., 
stopping at Tyaskin, 8.80 p. m.; Bi 
valve, 4.00 p.m.; Nantiooke, 6.00 p, m 
Deal's Island, 6 00 p. m.; arrive Bato 
more next morning. _
WIUASD THOMSON. ~ T. MURDOCK. 
Bin. Minsgir. Q*n. Pats. ~

CH1CHESTER SPILLS
DIAMOND BRAND

least three years is deliberate and 
The step was lost In | final, and beyond any reasonable ex

Art TW DnwcM for CHI-CHH9-TBR'8 A 
DIAMOND BRAND PILLS In RltD •nd/A 
GOLD metallic boxn, Kaled with BluetO) 
Klbbon. TAKB MO OTBBK. B«T»»T»«TV/ 
•raoM mmt Mk (W cm.6u2s.TCKB V 
BIAMOXD BBAND PILLS, for 1 »rntT-Aw> 
ic*n regarded u Beit, B*fe*t, Alwiy* Bcll.bta.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS

TTMB 
TXIBD EVERYWHERE

Prof,a.F.TNEELBa5ltrfli

Oh. what a world of vile. Ill fa 
vored fault» 

Looks handsome to £300 a year!

Our doubts are traitors 
And make us lone tbe good we

oft might win ,,,^ ;... 
By fearing to attempt '' '"•'V

ATTBACT

Oh. it la excellent 
Tp harp a glant'i* itrengtb. but

It la tyrnnnonn 
To na# It like a giant.

They aay best men are molded
oat of faulta 

And, for tbe moat, become much
more tbe better 

For being a little ba*.
—Shakespeare.

Kle4 M«* Tbm Wld Benfe.
The number of pepoie killed yearly 

hv wild beasts don't aoproaoh tbe 
vitst unruber killed by disease germs. 
No life Is safe from tnelr attack*. 
Tlmv're In air, water, dost, even food. 
Bnt grand protection Is afforded by 
Klectrl" Bitter* wbtnb ditsttov and 
«iii>el these deadly dlseaae K*rms from 

system That's wbv ohilli, fever 
and a«ue. all malarial and many blood 
diseases vield proraotlv to this won 
derfnl blood norlfler. Try them, and
••joy the glorious beajlh and new
•traigtb they'll give. too. Mor«y 

If not sntiffled. Only Wo at all

SO DOES AN AD. 
IN THIS PAPER!

And an ad. ATTRACTS 
BUSINESS I

Let U» Boom Your Trad*.

the distance, and Bill's manner Indl 
cated that he considered an obstacle re 
moved. Still, be must have fully appre 
ciated the many possible dangers of 
being tracked. If not caught In the act ' 
H.e kept his eyea and ears open for any 
thing without There was a coal stove in 
thr center of the office, near where be 
stood, and a heavy Iron poker. I saw 
him take tn tbe poker, and I knew by 
hi' expression tbat he had chosen It 
for a weapon. It would make no noise. 
I also Inferred by this that be was 
probably unarmed. He doubtless had 
no money with which to buy a weapon. 
A door slammed on the floor above, 
and there was a step on the stairs. 
Borne one waa coming down. Bill's 
eye changed In a twinkling.

"I'm gwlne to try 'n' do better, boas," 
be snld.

"So I would advise yon." 
"Couldn't you help me a lee tie?" 
Here was a ray of hope. Not from 

the paaslng person—I dared not risk 
ci'lllug. In tbe right hand drawer of 
my devk I remembered having placed 
a brown glass Mask shaped like a re 
volver and cemmonly called a pocket 
pistol. Bill had given me an excuse to 
open the drawer. 

"I might give you a few dollars," I
•aid, "to keep you til)' you can get a 
job. I kfeep stamps and petty cash In 
rhU drawer. You needn't come Inside 
tbe rail. I can band It to you."

Tbe person coming downstairs had 
gone out Into tbe atreet, and all waa 
atl|l. Watching Bill's eye, I saw tbat 
my time had come. Grasping the 
poker, he started for the gate In tbe 
r.-ill I opened the drawer, seized tbe 
po< ..•<' pistol, brought It to bear on him 
and cried fiercely:

•'Huuiln upT
His bands went over hi* bead as if 

worked ky a spring. Fearing that If 1 
delav4>d be would discover my trlek, I 
wled: -.iM vji

"Fare tbe doerr ,*:*•' . >
Aguln I gave tbe third order:
"M»ve forward!"
I marched Bill out and down tbe

•trtet. hoping to Meet a policeman, but 
thr ret ware oaly about a dozen police 
men tn tbe town, and I waa obliged to
•ev my prisoner to tke police station, 
where be waa locked op.

I found witnesses to prove that Bill 
hail told them at tbe time of bis coa- 
vlrtlnu that when ht> got out of prison 
b<- would kill me. With my own state- 
uvi-.i. hacked by tbla testimony. 1 waa 
•nn! l«l t* put him whare be wouldn't 
tron hie me for a number of years 
long«r. I have ne*er atnoe aeen or 
heard of him.

NBL8ON MAXWB&L.

peotatiou of renonoiliatlon.
Ii is therenoon tnis '9th 'day of 

Jnne. in tbe >ear 1911, by the Oironlt 
Court for Wioomioo Oonnty, Mary- 
ladn, in Equity, ordered $hat tb« 
ooiuplaiuant, by causing a OODT of 
this order to be inserted In some 
newspaper, published in said Wioom 
ioo County, once in each of fonr ino- 
cefHive weeks before the 26th day of 
Jnly, 1911 Rive uoiloe to tbe absent 
respondent of tbe ob jnot and snbalance 
of (his bill, wnrulnn him to aplNar in 
this Oonrt in person or by solicitor 
on or before (tie 13tta day of August 
next, to show oansilfauy he has why 
a decree ouebt iiot to be passed aa 
praved

E STANLEY TOADVIN, Judge. 
True (Jcpy 'i'est; 
ERNEST A. TOAD VINE. Ulerk.

HOT «o COLD
BATHS

\t Twillty * Hearn'a, Main 8tr»-et
Salisbury, Md. 

A man in attendance to groom v»
after the bath. "•*

Shoes shined for 3 cent* and the
BEST SHAVE IN TOWN.

TWILLEY dt HEARN.
•lain fltrent, - SALISBURY, M U 

Near Oppra Hoiim.

Special Offer
TO MERCHANTS.

In order to add some new accounts 
our Ledger for 1911, we are making! I] 
special offer of Printing, as follows:
500 Letterhead*. 
500 Envelopes. 
500 Buatneaa Card*,
Delivered prepaid to any address Not 

cheap work, but first-claw and up-to-date 
printing, on good quality paper. Sample* 
if desired. ,

,($4.75

MADAME DEAN'S
FRENCH n.| , n 
FEMALE IILLOl

A HAVE, ClBTAIK RE-
LiKr FOB SUPPBHMFD
MlNSTBUATIOH. REIE* [IOWI TO MIL
H-«fd Hurel Hix-odylHatlBfuctlonOuar. 
uuUwd or Money ReftindtHl. Bent pro- 
paltl for 11.00 pvr box. \VlllBcnd thorn 
on trial, to bo jml.l for when relieved. 
Sample* Kn-c. IiiMul on gutting the 
pemiluu, accept no tubitltuie. Ir your 
driiKKlxt doe* nut havu them tend your 
order* to tbo
MKITED MEDICAL CO.. Ill 74, Uicuttf, PL

Wanted.
A good, .tresh COW, 

reasonable.
J. S. SORENSEN,

R. D.1. CDCN.MD.

Charles and Lombard Streets, 
BALTIMORE, MD.

FOR LIlpR AND DRUO ADDICTIONS.

Rlieunvocid

WE WILL MAKE YOU

Cement Door Steps
Why rtpair the wonden? For 

and prices M« ui.

NATIONAL CONCRETE VAULT CO.
SALISBURY, MD.

Don t fall to procure Mr*. Wlnslow's 
Soothing Syrup for your Children white 
cutting teeth. It soothes the child 
•nftens the gumn allays all pain, cure* 
wind colic and in th» best remedy* for 
diarrhoea. Twenty five oenU a bo1 tic.

Reran pbyalo* rowet, weaken the 
bowels, oanse ohronlo constipation. 
Doao's Bmralata operate easily, tone 
tbe atouaehl cure oonitlnaMon, kSo.
Ask your far them.

m
Rhmuurilasi e»« Blo*« PlaeasasThe cause Of rheumatism la ezccs* orlo acid In th« blood. To cure rheu matism this acid must b« expelled from tho system. RhcumatUm la an Inter 

nal dt**a«e and require* an Internal remedy. Rubbtnir with oils and llnt- 
menta may ease the pain, but they will no mor» our* rheumatism tban paint 
will chance the flber of rotten wood. 

Cmnm BheMBftUB* Te Bter Cvra* Science has discovered a perfect and complete our* oalled Rheumaolde. Teit- 
ed In hundred* of caaes, It baa effected marveloua cure*. Rh«uraaoio> removes th* cause, gets at the Joint* from tho 
Inside, sw«ep* th* potions out of the •vitem, tones up the •tomach. reculatea tb«. boweta and kidneys. SoH by drug-

* 1880 u

AIL CORRFSPONPINCE CONFIDENTIM.
Ai'OHfJHE KEELEY INSTITUTE
/IINLMMIOl Si WASHINGTON.O.r

(l*t* at Mo. and 11; In tb* tablet form at tto. and Mo., by mall. Booklet free.
Bobbltt Cbarolcal Co.. Baltimore. lid. 

O«ta At Tk« JoUU Pram Tke buiM*.

Rheumodfe
S rrJXHbcs

—Tr» 4 oiwl bloc ierKe rail. We 
ft-ll tl-vgoail k'n<t tdat will stand Ibslr 
nol\,r. KrkUuily \ Mltcliell.

THOMAS J. TRUITT
Manufacturer of

HM Italian Statuary.
Importer of

Monumenfs, Head Stones,
T*btcts,V*alts, 

Cemetery Lot Enctosares,^
SALISBURY. MD. :• I 

"HTAll work guaranteed to be first-claaj !

l,V

K

12 Post Cards Free
Card*
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SEASON 1911
CITY DIRECTORY

MARYLAND'S FAMOUS BEACH WHERE TO BO
EDGAR C. GASKINS

Am ready ' ' ^!?:r^.3 
Dealer in GENERAL MERCHANDISE, DRY GOODS. 

FANCY GROCERIES.
Opposite Schaefer's Bakery
Orders taken and Delivered.

Baltimore Avenue 
OCEAN CITY, MD.

WHEN AT OCEAN CITY STOP AND SEE
RALPH MIOHELSON

Ask for what you don't see

You are invited to make 
Your Home with us

Hotel run by 
t Motel IDan £Jv.. ^i ,•#, ** -

Pleasant Hotel
0m tk» «Tr« 

Oe»an City, W?tt. Jf. jC. Jfii*», Vfyr.

HOTELS
4 UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 

AND OWNERSHIP

ELEVATOR SERVICE
PRIVATE BATHS

TELEPHONE

Open June 25ttl In connection with six 
other leading resort hotels.

Special week end rates. $5.00 from 
Saturday Supper to Monday Breakfast

All. rooms Jiave ocean view. ...

DR. JOHN G. PULLER........................ RBSIDKKT DIBIOTOB

Reservations and Booklet 
, from Executive Offices ; . . ' '

American Resort Hotel Co.
- OCEAN CITY, MD., ^ , ^ ' '

MANY ATTRACTIONS
ON THE,

ATLANTIC CASINO
For guests and visitors to this delightful Beaoh, including the won 
derful and enchanting ^y-'""- -r - •

Merry Go-Round f f
which has furnished so much pleasure to the people.

Motion Pictures
for tbe entertainment of every one—youug and old.

Bathing Establishment
where you can get your Suits for a splendid Surf Bath*" ,

THE VIRG1NIAL SALT WATER 
once tasted—ever more sought after.

TAFFY and POP-CORN

; In addition we will have a wonderful freak of nature in a DOUBLE 
HEADED CALF on exhibition. Besides a great variety of Ocean 

' City Souvenirs. - ^w' )r

I OLLE'S

Tk« ever sptsiMnc ocean I 
Wfcat «V>o K say to mcf 
!'• hsnrc • «wcet vacation,"RIDEAU" by the Sea

OCEAN CITY, MD. 
,J. ,H. HLLIB, Prop.

Bath-Houses free to Guests bar- 
ing Suits, Special rates to parties. 
Ocean Front Centrally located.

COFFINS BAZAR
Big lint of Souvenirs, Post 
cards, Leather Goods. Tinted 
China, Stationery, Bathing 
Articles, Shoe*, Hats, and other 
Seashore necessities, Toilet Ar 
ticles, Drugs, etc.

OCEAN CITY, : MARYLAND.

«Se drill Room
''FOR LAlMES AND GENTLEMEN??^ 

UndeV tne management of ,, «*• •
-'t.v RALPH

QCBA
1ICHELSON

CITY, MD.

OCEAN FRONT RATES REASONABLE 

AdJoMrtf Life Saviag Station

f The Oceanic !;
- > ^ . .. * W". W. GRAHAM. Mgr. <
*.-. '.: :> '-•-•' OCEAN CITY, : MARYLAND.

Thoroughly Remodeled and under entirely new management. Ocean 
Front Dining Room. Bath Rooms in connections. Dinner 50c.

Choice part of Bench. 
Suits and Good Service.

Good

JOHN D. SHOWELL, Proprietor.

BE SHAVED AT THE
Atlantic Tonsorial

SANITARY PARLOR

Shampoos and Massages. 
EDWIN KNOX. in the Atlantic HoUl.

Beware Of Ohilments For batarrb That 
Contain Mercury.

s mercury will surely destroy the 
Muse of smell and completely derange 

be whole system when enteriiR it 
hroogb the mnooos surfaces. Sooh 

artiolei should never be used exoeut 
n prescriptions from reuntable phys- 
oians, as the damage they *IU do is 
en fold to ihe Rood yon oan possibly 
lerlve from them. Rail's Catarrh 

Onre, mannfaotnred by F. J. Cheney 
ot do., Toledo, O., oonUlni no mere- 
nry, and Is taken Internally, acting 
direotly upon the blood and mncons 
nrfaoes of the system. In buying 

Hall's G*tarrh Onre be sure yon get 
he genuine. It U taken Internally 

and made In Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. 
Oheney & Go. Testimonial free, Sold 
by DraKRtsts. Prloe 76u per bottle. 

Take Hall's Famil. Pills for consti 
pation.

Mason's Restaurant
FINK OYBTBBB ut EVEKT STTL*

Confectionariee, etc. 
Next door to Post Office—Balto.Av9

CONNER'S
Restaurant

Fine Confectioneries Ggars, Cigarettes 
Souvenirs, and Post Card Specialties n

TUlton will always find a hot meal 
•erred In the beet ityle, awaltlnf '" , • . • • them here. At Cropper's Bxounlon '' 
UoeanOitr.Md.

GEO. B. CONNER, Proprietor

J. DOUGLASS WALLOP, Prop. OCEAN CITY, MD.

MIDDLETOWN FARMS

Pure Dairy 
Products

- 'f; 1 • *• 1 .-»•

*•+**•>.•

ON BOARD WALK, Next Washington Pharmacy 
OCEAN CITY, MARYLAND

And Ice Cream Parlor 
Finest on the Peninsula
syas»sMBasBamm*a»sslM^JBg^MB>JMniagBlli^^J<M^J<B|MiiJiJii>>*MIM* —

T ' 
All kinds of Ice Cream, loea, Bread, Pies and Cakes. Everything is 

, • lirtt-olftM- Quality »nd refre«bu»Bt in e*oh plate and package. Balti 
more Atenne, oppoaite the Atlantic Hotel

3o*epb ScbacfcR
>.YAN OITY. MARYLAND

BALL CAME
Interesting and enjoyable sport Ten balb 10 cento. Nice 

Souvenir with each play. You can't lose.
Front of Pier facing Ocean. > ! . r , .'

i v * T. Shimanaye,
Atlantic Avenue

Dr. Harry C. Osborn
O8TEOPATHI3T

Rooms 12 sad U
Blasonic Temple Building

Salisbury, Md.

Will be at Oevaii Otty, Mond*jr» an< 
TbondkTS. Oaa b* seen at Oceanic Hot*

VULGARITY.
Tbe Tnlgartty of Inanimate 

tnlngs requlrea time to get ac 
customed to. but living, breath 
ing, bustling, plotting, planning 
human vulgarity is a species of 
moral Ipecacuanha enougb to de 
stroy any comfort—Carlyle.

OCEAN CITY, MARYLAND

across from the B. O. & A. new 
station—at the same old place 
Good service and prompt atten 
tion to all.

JOHN J. RAYNB, Proprietor.

The Idylurild
OCEAN CITY,

POWELL A MRS. LANK FORD, 
Proprietors

Atlantic ATS. directly oo the Boardwalk.

R«Monabl«-«ft;

The Behnont
And Large Annex.

Cod and DeBghtf ul Rooms. 
Rates Reasonable.

The Nordica
Mrs. O. R. BA3SETT, Prop's.

OCEAN OITY, MD.
Din*ly OB boariwalk, tin** squana 

from dspot, MNBoaslsd and nswlysqalp- 
psd, oesan front d•Bghtful rooms, baaa 
«e«forta, wsdkstt BMala asrrad far Mo.

The Mervue
Directly on Beach. Modern 
conveniences. Electric Lights . 
Bath House. Terms moder 
ate. :::::::

MRS. STEWART
of Baltimore.

INDEPENDENCE. 
As American ROlltics la con 

ducted party organization seems 
absolutely necessary for the con- 
ttnnoua carrying oat of a defined 
policy from year to year and 
even to the consistent execution 
of any set of measures by the 
administration and legislature 
within the limit of a single year. 
We may not like this fact but 
we cannot afford to ignore it 
1 believe It la both possible and 
wine to take a middle ground 
between the theories of the ex 
treme partisan on the one hand 
and those of the extreme Inde 
pendent on the other and that 
be who takea this middle ground 
stands the beat chance of com 
bining the requisite amount of 
Inflnence and Independence to 
make his work a power for good 
In the country's history.—Arthur 
T. Badley.

Hamblin's Photo Studio
Nearest Gallery to the Postoffloe of 

Ocean City. LatMt thing in Tintypes, 
Fino Portraits, and Post Cards,, of the 
best that can be made

MR AND MRS. E. H. HAMBLIN, 
Professional Photographers.

Lrinmar.
DIRECTLY OK THE OCEAN FBONT.

ONE OF THE
BEST-EQUIPPED COTTAGES. 

FOB BATES WBITE
MRS. C W. BRADLEY,

OCEAN CITY, MD.

TRUE ALMS. 
That Is no true alms which the

hand can hold. 
He gives only worthless gold 
Who gives from a sense of duty. 
But h» who gives but a slen 

der mite. 
And give* to that which la out

ot sight
That thread of the all sustain 

ing beauty 
Which runs through all and doth

all unite- 
The hand cannot clasp the whole 

of bla alma. .
, ... ,v —LoweJL

Cottafle
OOKAV FEOHT Dunvo BOOM
* *

Direotly on Beaoh. 
Moderate ratea—Meala 60 oanta.

TUB M188E8 HARPBR

HABITS.
Rogue* do their work at night 

Honett men work by day. It's 
all a matter of habit, and good 
habits In America make any 
man rich. Wealth la a result of 
habit—John Jacob Astor.

CANDIDATES'

nouncements.
I am a oandl 

nation fur the , 
the primarle* to 
many friendg », 
lupport. and ask' 
deem me worthy, 
nomlnatloa.

WENT.
,ite for the Democratic nomt- 

?L°J! J°L8.tl..tT> Attoraer, atheld thta fall. TibinVth.
bar* profferad me their 

,hem, and all others wao
help Be in aecurin* atld
\OKOBGB W. BBLL.

ANNOUNCEMENT.'
I beg- leave to annoono* ITJ caodldaor for the poil'loo or Bberiff of flvoomico County, lubfeot to the Demooratlo Primaries. I shall Mptcciate »ny help front tbb De*oo<mU of WfooBloo. I ikcjl abMa bj ttto decision of the Democratlo Primaries, whaVev»r the re-

ANNOUNCEMBNT.

So Tired
It may b« from overwork, but 
the chance* are tta from an ,!»- 
active LIVER.____^
With a well conducted I.IVSR 
one can do mountains oi labor 
witboot fatigue.
It adds a hundred per cent to 
ones earning capacity.
K can be kept In healthful action 
by, and only by

Tutt'sPills
TAKl NO SUBiTITUTC

Wanted—At Once
YABD MAX in retail lumber yar< 

at Milliugtnn, Md. Man must be 
sober, underttaud lumber and be 
willing to work. Steady place and 
work not hard. j. p. AHERN,

MiHtngton, Md.

B\8MIT 
library,

ROT B.\8MITH. 
Saltatory, &{«.

A
«*iaT\jaa-~ n"^. -^t J-nCvOommV*- 

B Prtn
I take this matted ot __ 
ldaar tor to* position of ___ 
OMr, snihlect to the DcmooraUo . ..——._. 
•olloit the rapport of the Democrats In air- the District* of Wloomloo Oou nty. and »le«M myself to abide by the deoUlonot tb< DWBO- ntlo Pzlmarlei.

BAMUKL J. PHILLIPS. 
Bu ran Creek DUtrtot, 

«Urd*U»8prlmii.

ANNOUNCBWBNT.
U having been decided that the oanaldales for the dljterwt omoes to be voted fortS till would be nominated by the -DlMOt

of f i lends , and
coming support

B. Q. BOBBRTBON.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
announce my oaodldaoy for the position of County Treasurer of Wloomloo County. iobj*ct to tbedeoialon of the Deno- 

oratlo JrMaarles to b» held lat*r. I herSby

Demoonta In ta» several county.
R. FRANK W1LL 

OundraBa

of the

DBS. W. G. £ L W. SMITH
DmNTI3T8

Offleeon MnlnStroot, KalUbury, Marylaad.

W* offer oar proftttlonal wrrlco to the pab- 
llc»t»ll )«>un. Nltrout Oilrti QM admlnli- 
lend to Ihoixi (it»lnn< It. One ota tlwayi be 
fonnd at bo»t. Vtalt Prlnc«M Ann* erery

For Sale.
One six-room Honae and lx>t on 

Lake street Address or call at 409 
Lake street, Salisbury, Md.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
Having decided to become a candidate for OouatrOommtailoiMr,sableot to th« Det»£ ontlaTrlmarlM. I deslMioaMithe sup^ 

of Democrats In all Mctloa* of to* ooont 
JACOB Lt^ftali office.

Mail me your 
HAIR Comb 
ings, and I willLADIES

make you Braids, Puffs, Ourli or Poor 
dours at very low prices. I have a full 
line of Hair Goods. ADELAIDE SCHMfTT, 
408 West Saratoga Street, Baltimore.

Best Awi ot All

A hwlthy man is a klna n his own 
riabt; an nnbealihy man Is an un 
happy slav*. Bvrdook Blood Bitten 
builds «p iound braltb—keeps yon 
well. ___ ^_ _ _ .

"I sobered day and nl»ht lb« tor 
ment of Itcblntr pUf*. Nntbinp halp- 
«4 me D»tll I n»ed DoauV Ointment. 
It cured roe p»rn>«n*Dt)y "-Hon. 
Jobn R. Ouratt. Msynr, Olrard. Ala.

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHEH'S

OA8TORIA

Notice
The County Commissioners will 

meet Tuesday, June DUi, for »be pur 
pose of d«olarlnR the levy for 1911. 
All aooonnls to be valued In ihe l«vv 
sbonld be tiled with tb« County Treas 
urer at ouoe TBUti. PERRY, 

Tr«as. Wloomloo Ooanty.

LOST.
Tuesday evening, Gold Watch Fob, 

with Masonio charm. Finder will 
please leave same at Lee Fields' 
Store uud receive suitable reward.

I Can Sail Yoir Fam.
1 have many calls for VARM9 and 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES. If you want 
to s«|l, write for terms and dssoHptiTs 
blank*. If you want to buy a Faro, in 
any part of the Sut«. I will send you my 
list on request. J. LEUANO HANftt. 
Real Estate Broker, No. 8X1 KquHabb 
Building, Baltimore. Md.

lupport 
the
sblda by thei tur t 

Inatednominatod and cieoted. 
UOD mr penonal attoat

ANNOUNCEMENT.
I hereby announce my candidacy frr poiltlon of Treasurer of WloonUooOBOI 

subject to the Oemoomtio Pri WU1 
held at a later date. Twill a:

and

8. KINO WHIXK. 
8all»bury, lit.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

of wiooBlco Oonatj, I deetre to —* 
Aeaacraw la ike eoalni . .,-.- ——— If elected, the ofltoe wu be Blind aoooratnf to mr belt ability.

W1LUAM O. BBADT.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
I desire to annonnoe to the

OHN L. POWBLb.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
I take thU method of anooanoli dacy f»r Count; ~

Demooratlo
olate the hela and su
Motions of the ooun

method of anooaDolasr mr ca 
nty OpmmiaatoMr, sobleot to PrtaaVlea. I wUl rreaUy ap

. 
MANIJU8 K. MORBIB.

ANNOUNCBHBNT.

<lt-cldod to become a candidate for 
County (-••immlMjjner, lubjeot to

!.» |»|-1^.-—J-,- I *-.\-- &»_•_ ___*Z^omtlcl'rlmarloa.1 _w,.K 
th« luppurt of Democrats la every district la

DANIBL H. PAH80N8, 
PtttvrUte. Md.

ANNOUNCBHENT.

ncmioailuDof Tr«««u ret of wfiomioo Count/•uoj«t to toedrcldonuf tse DemooJMte »ot-•r» of tbe county at tho prtmanM to be held later. I ask the rappori ofaai>,HDoanta! and promts*. If nominated and »l«ated. I wiu

THOS. PBHKY, 
». Md.

ANNOUNCEflBNT.
At the requMt and solicitation of m*av fti»Ddi in ah ••ottons of the oooau, 1 »8- 

pouDoe mr candidacy for the qfflo. otCo pommliMOD.r of wfoomioo Oounty. iu 
to the Democratic Prtmactes to b« b*M l 
ijnd riier.br plodje mTaTto aSwS 
dooliloaofsald primariea. I tollolt t.u><>T»riou ' 

IH08. if. B WMIT

M late 
T>, ts* 

the votes

ANNOUNCEnBNT
I hav. JUoMed to boooi the locUIature aubjeot to I 

marU*. I take this metkoc 
port of d*moonteT> allwet 
tT «. TROMAtJ

SURC-HCALTTt
POULTRY FOODS
Make tho jroungen grow—K**p tkism 
growbw until matttftty—Makt ti* a«BM 
lay «s.T8ure Health Poultry »oo3 
contain more nukiUx* pcoMrtM SA 
any otiMr foods. Absolutely NO aril 
orslMlsibtnsastooda, Ma4*.s 
S«ai atartsr.Serateb, Poult,^ 
prepaid to anr woarf or B. 
Ift Maryland. W pounda tor t

L.PCNTZACO.
Hgtt Bttw). BALTmQsTJ
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Tremendous July G
In both Woolen and Wash. Many of our most desirable Suits and Skirts at almost half price. REMNANT COUNTER 

TILLED WITH BARGAINS Of MOST EVERY DESCRIPTION* Forty dozen Ladies' 15-cent Vests, without the Straps, 
5 cents each. Laj*ns and Special Lots of Silks go in the July Clearing Sale. «* «* ** «* <* - <#

Sale of High-Grade Bordered Lawns, Batiste, Dimities, &c.
27ffn. BorderedlBatiste-Specftf at..... 15c per yard
40 in.lBordered|Batiste-Sp«QaVat..... 25c per yard
SpeciaClo£offgood Lawns •£....................5c per yard
27 in. lawnjandt Batiste/Special at...-.. lOc per yard

27 in. fancy Dimity—Special at...-.....-....8c per yard 
15c White Madras Dimities, &c, at 10c per yard 
30 in. Colored Flaxons, 20c value;(on

sale at.............................. ...........12Xc per yard

LSale of Silks and Silk and Cotton Mixed
27 in. Jacquard filks, plainfand fancy, at... 28c yard 
Special Fancy^Ebulanfelat............................-50c yard
$1.00 Tan, 4M-Silk Poplin, for^uits and Coats.. -. 78c

30 in. Silk Marquisette, all colors, at... ...... 50c yard
A number of other Special Silks, Fancy Foul 

ards, Messafines, Jacquards, &c ... .25 to 90c yard

Two of tho 
Leading Corsets

and guaranteed to wear and give better satisfac 
tion than any Corslt on the market; and will not 
rust. A style in stock to suit the slender, medium 
and stout figures. Up to $5.OO per pair.

ONC

Sale of Ladies' Tub Skirts
THE KIND THAT DOJM'T FADE, AND MANUFACTURED

FOR THE BEST TRADE 
$6.50 Natural Linen Suits, tailored in the b$st^tffes, at.....--.-•••••-••-•••$4.50
$10.00 Rep Suits, all colors........ ..........T............................ .............. 7.90
$6.00 Suits, all colors, slightly damaged;, on sale at..... ........................ 3.90
$14.00 Heavy Linen Suits; colors blue, lavender, natural, white; at - 10.90 
$10.00 Special Linen Suit, colors natural and white, at....—........... •-.. 7.90

Sale of Tub Skirts
VERY MUCH UNDER REGULAR PRICE. OUR RANGE OF PRICES: $1.00, 

$1.15, TO $4.00. ALL COLORS TO SELECT FROM

Sale of Wash Dresses
AT ALMOST HALF PRICE. JUNE SALE PRICE RANGE, $1.25 TO $3.50

•«-,v.*.. ! ,>' : •.. •
'•j~.&J.:.rof Ladies9 Hosiery ; , -

25c Ladies' Fine Gauze Hose at.......:.....-...................................I5c per paw- 
Special Gauze Silk Lisle Hose at.........................................i..........25c per pair

K Special Gauze Silk Lisle Hose at............. ..........i...,.,...................35c per pair
Special Gauze Pure Silk Hose at..........................V.Y..................50c per pair
Special Gauze Pure Silk Hose at................... ............................59c per pair
$1.25 value, AH Pure Silk Hose at....................................,.......$1.00 per pair

Otrltii HldSififtY BARGAINS THAT WE HAVENT THE SPACE TO MENTION The*0xford

ii 
it

b
e

rt-

L
opc

WATCH THIS SPACE FOR SPECIAL BARGAINS EACH WEEK. ALL GOODS AS ADVERTISED

RLY-lSHOC^LEE COfoPAlII
AIN .STREET

*•

CHURCH STREET

Bur pee's Seeds Grow!
And the fiorpee-AoKnett Grouw/

V yea would fike to read aboat die Bert Seeds that can be Grown and the 
- - - - • Seed Trade in the world, you should write to-<Uy (a pcMtel

CATALOG. A bright new book of 174 pe«es,—it ie fr«* to all who appreciate

W. AtUeBarpee & Co., PH

WANTED—SALESMEN
To sell Automobile Oils and Lubri 
cating Oils. Excellent inducements.
THE MIDDLE STATES OIL 00. 

CLEVELAND, OHIO.

—Fiaoo toning done by expert Inn 
er. Leave orders at Morrlgon Mogio 
Co., 213 Main[8tieet. tf

For 1911

OUR HAMPBRMta? STAMDARQ CANTALOUPE CRATE

MENTION
44) BASKET

Fanners & Trucker!

!&

These illustrations show some of the packages we 
carry in stock, and we are always ready and glad to 
serve you. Our stock is large and complete, and during 
the rush of the season can take care of our customers. 
Write or call us on phone (129) and get prices.

C. Re Disharoon Co. !
SALISBURY, MIX

REGISTRARS OF VOTERS
OflBoe ol Board of Election Supervis 
ors, Salisbury. Md., Jane 80, 1911.
Tbe Board of Supervisors of Eleo- 

tions for Wtoomico;Connty bavin* se 
lected and appointed the following 
named persons to be Registrars in the 

I several votioK Districts of said Conn- 
i ty, hereby give notice . of name and 
i address of each person so selected, 
aud also the political party which 
the Supervisors intend each person to 
rnprekent. Tbe law makes it the 
duty of the [Supervisors to examine 
into any complaint which may be 
made in writing against any persons 
so selected, and to remove any raob 
person wbom. upon inquiry, * they 
shall find to be unfit or Incapable.

No. 1. Barren Greek District—Jas. 
K. Bacon, democrat, Mardela Springs 
Samuel W. Bunnett. republican, Mar. 
dela Springs.

No. 3. Quantloo District—W. & 
Disbaroon. republican Qnantioo.

No. 8. Tyaskln District— John V7. 
Forbnsh. democrat, Wetipqnin, Wm. 
A. Oonway, repoblioan, Wetipqnin

No._> Plitsbnrg District—L. Tna 
«le Truitt. democrat, Pittsytlle, Mm- 
os J. Parsons, republican, Plttsvllle. 

No. 6. Parsons District—John H. 
Farlow, democrat, Salisbury, John 
P. Owens, repnblloan, Salisbury.

No. 6. Dennis Dist r i o t—U has. 
Parker, democrat, Parsonsbnrg, R, F. 
D. No. 1, Henry P. Kellev, repnbll 
oan, PowellYille.

No. 7. Trappe District—Peter A. 
Malone, democrat, Alien, R. T. P. 
Hitch, republican, Alien.

No. 8. Nntters District—James 0. 1 
Con!bourn, democrat, Salisbury Mar- 
Ion D. Oolllns, republican, Salisbury. 

No. U. Salisbury District—White-1 
field 8. Lowe, democrat, Salisbury, 
A. F. Benjamin, republican, Salis 
bury.

No. 10. Sbarptown District—John 
K. Taylor, democrat, Riverton, W. 
D Oravenor, republican, Sbarptown. 

No. 11. Delmar Dlstriot-J. Woo. 
Kreeny, demooiat, Delmar, Daniel B. 
Koskey, repn oilcan, Delmar.

No. 13. Nantinoke District—Ubarles 
O. Vtokers, democrat, Jestervllle, 
Quo. W. WlllinK. repnblloan, Bivalve. 

No. 18. Oamden District—H»rr> 
L. Murphy, dnntoorat, Salisbury. Os 
wald F. Layfleld. repnblloan, Sails- 
bury. .

No. 14. WI Hard Dlitrlot-Handy 
A. Adktns, democrat, Wiiiard, George 
K. JaoEson, repnblloan, Pittsytlle.

Tbe Board will mee> at tbelr office 
In the News Building to bear any 
complaints affainst the appointment of 
s%ove officers.

8. a 8MYTH, 
U A. BOUNDS. 
W. T. PHEOBDS, 

Board of Blentlon Supervisors, 
U. Lee Oillls. Ulerfc.

Notice to Creditors.
This la to Hive notice that the sub 

scriber has obtained from the Or 
phan's Ooort for Wlootnloo county 
letters of administration on the per 
sonal estate of EU B. Hasting, late 
of Wlootmoo oonnty deceased. &1 
parsoot baying claim* aoalost said 
deceased are hereby warned to eibib 
It tba^saiae with vouchers (hereof, to 
the subscriber, on" or before tbe 8th 
of December 1911. or they may be es 
eluded from all the benefit of said es 
late Qtvon node* my band and sea 
this 8th day of July, lf»l.

WE fully appreciate 
_ _ all the Clothing re- 
qufrements of the Young 
Man; ^ -

We've had a large ex 
perience in clothing him,

' ' ; ' -"" ' '

AdminlitrMor 
Test-J. W, P-MJHUCUJ,—————of muii, wi<xH*wb'Ub.

We Know How

SPRING

are attracting the 
attention of smart 
dressers, and we

to show the

New Style 
Features

r

ii >J

A

Can

supr 
fadf

The Young Man looking for a Suit that is different 
and .classy can satisfy his longing here.

Nock Brothers Company
>s SURPRISE BUILDING • * 

230-241 Main Street : Salisbury, Maryland

c
R

w
in ui
the
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or El 
over,
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THE BLACKSTONE SCHOOL FQRGIRLS
Has since 1804

tS) at
wnTbor 

lowest
Instruction under positively Ghrltttan 

cost."

TWO PIECE DRESS. f
ft le Specially Suited For School Wear

and Will Last For •
Long Time.

School frocks for early spring wear 
nrc developed in either lightweight 
v union weaves, such as cashmere and 
i li.-illls, or In heavy linens, percales or 
tn.latea. And a charming and prac 
tical model In which any of these fab 
rics may be satisfactorily made at 
dome is shown here. This dress la 
suitable for girls between the ages of 
four nud twelve years.

To copy the design for a girl eight 
yetir* of nge three and five-eighths

TRICK WITH CARDS.

Will Mystify Ordinary Spectators, and 
It Not Easy to Detect.

One of the 'simplest tricks to per 
form, but one not oaslly detected, can 
he executed by using a tapered dock 
of cards as shown In -the figure. A 
cheap deck of cards la evenrd up 
square, fastened In a, vise and planed 
Along the edge la such a manner that

RESULT: It la to-day with Its faculty of 82, a boarding nafaanan of 838, 
to student body ofW/and tta plant worth tl&,0«>* »W«»BO«»-O,

THE LEADING TRAINING SCHOOL FOR GIRLS IN VIRGINIA 
1156 pays an ohargai for the JWKI taotadhig table board, room, lights, steam

heat, laundry, medical attention. physical 
except mosio and elocution. For catalog

. j, and tuition in all snbji 
catalogue and application blank address,

, REV. THO8. ROSSER REEVES, B. JL, Princip.1.
.-,+ BLAGKSTONB, VA.
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LOOK A. 
LOOK I

opened in this progressive city for LADIES and GENTLEMEN. 
Suits to order. Fancy Vests aud Trousers for all uses. .; - 

Clothes fitting and shaping.
——-^———DISCOUNT ON SUITS——— ••

F. BUM BY $ TheTailor
Express Building, SALISBURY, MD.

A '

EET

«<+4*»***+**tl M IIIM MMSM

Ninety-Nine Fires.
' In WIOOMICO COUNTY during 1910. You may -,-. ^ 

be one of the unfortunate ones this year. Drop in ; 
onr office, write or phone ns before it is too late. - • "••

\^^flj^"^. TR U .XT
Main Street INSURANCE BROKERS Salisburyi Md. 

»••+»•%»••* M M 111M • t • 111 • • 11 «X M ***»•• M s s.> * i M
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Attention, Canners! - .
We represent on the Eastern Shore that large and well-known 

Canned Goods Commission House, of Bel Air, Md., ,_..,,.

Smith-Webster Company. ;
We can handle your account on the most favorable terms—furnish you 

supplies at the lowest market price for season deli very, and have every possible 
facility for getting you the top of the market for your canned goods.

WRITE OR PHONE US AT ONOE. ;*

J. CLEVELAND WHITE & OX
SALISBURY, MD.

1 J, T, Taylor, Jr,
.LARGEST.

CARRIAGE, WAGON
AND

RUNABOUT DEALER
In the State of Maryland

I hare 20 carloads of Buoies. Wac 
om, Runabouts, Surreys and Speed 
Cans. Oome see for yourself. We 
have new styles other manufacturers 
cannot copy under a year.

Wrann's make ot Baggy U a (uaran- 
;ee that you got your money's worth. 
Why pay S20 more for an imitation 
whan you.can buy a Wrenn from $5}

r*e*J»

We have over 2,000 Wrenn Bug(ies 
in use over six years that did not cost 
the users over IW> when new. I can 
save aoyope needing a Buggy, Surrey 
or Bunabont, »20. Oome look them 
over. .

Wagons, I have them—not the com 
mon ones, but the cheap ones. Oost 
110 more; last twice as long.

ly
Testimonial from H. FUlmore Lank- 

ford, Attornoy-at-Law: "I have 
Wrenn Surrey which has been in use 
twenty yean, and it is a. good one to 
day. I had the tiree cut alter using 

•nineteen years."

Mr. Bounds came in last week and 
•aid* "Mr. Taylor, I want a Runabout. 
I bought a Wrenn Buggy from you ten 
years ago, and I am still using it." 
He bought another Wrenn. Best by 
test, cheapest on earth for the money.

I show more vehicles set up than you 
can find in any city or town in several 
States.

HARNESS FROM 9^.00 UP

«J. T. Taylor,
Princess Anne* Md.

ARE YOU AMONG THE FEW 
WITHOUT

*mv* u 
.tit |

CfaUcin Art Written in Stantfiro 
Write of su K

W. S. GOROY,
f //•//'/

Main Street, Salisbury. Md
^H>»*«.*)S«4 *»•»••»•«.»»*> + «.» ,'.. ,

yards of gdtds twenty-seven Inches 
wide, or two and three-qnarter yards 
thirty-six inches wide, will be re 
quired,

As .gulmpe dresses are as popular 
tills season us they were a year ago 
this pattern la. sure to be welcome, be 
cause It Includes a gulmpe pattern 
that may be used in a dozen or more 
different wiy0.

Tbe gulmpe Is a simple design with 
a plain body portion and bishop 
sleeves, but It may be made handsome 
enough for wear with any frock) if 
elaborated with tucks, band work or 
Inserts of lace.

The sleeves and body portions ot the 
dress are cut In one, and the shaped 
trimming bands give a pleasing finish. 
The seam that joins the kilted skirt 
and waist Is concealed by belt of 
either the dress or trimming material.

A lovely little tub dress that can be 
worn until warm weather may be 
made from plain blue and white 
striped palates.

With either of these two white fab- 
rics white pique should be used for the 
yoke nnd sleeve trimmings, and If a 
cord piping of linen or a narrow wash 
braid of a shade or two darker than 
the dress are used to outline the bands 
the effect wUl be pi en slug.

The pique mny be further elaborated 
with a little embroidery or braiding.

A gulmpe for wear with a dress 
such as described should be of white 
lawn. The material from which It Is 
made should be tucked or lace 
trimmed.

A gnlmpe of alternate groups of 
tucks and vol or fine clnny lace 

Is effective nnd if carefully laundered 
will wenr for months.

all the pack will be tapered about 
one-sixteenth Inch. This taper Is ex 
aggerated in the Illustration, which 
shows one card that has been turned 
end for end.

It Is evident that any card reversed 
In this way can be easily separated 
from the other cards In the pack, 
which makes. lt^ possible to perform 
the following trick: The performer 
spreads the cards 6ut, fan like, and 
asks an observer to withdraw a card, 
.which Is then replaced In any part of 
the pack. After thoroughly shuffling 
the cards the performer then holds 
the deck In both hands behind his 
back and pronouncing a few magic 
words produces 'the card selected In 
one hand and the feat of the pack in 
the other. This ls accomplished by 
simply turning the deck end for end 
while the observer Is looking at his 
card, thus bringing the wide end ot 
the selected card at the narrow end ot 
the pack when It Is replaced. The 
hands are placed behind the back for 
a double purpose, as the feat then 
seems more marvelous and the ob 
servers are not allowed to see how it is 
done.

I wish to announoejto the public 
that I am prepared to take care of 
the dead and conduct funerals with 
the latest and most up-to-date equip 
ment I will be glad at all times 
to render my services, and my charges 
shall be the lowest.

A. L SEABREASC,
Uiiirtiker lid Eililnr, UARDEU, MQ

At all prices 
, Timed perfectly 

. Certain to satisfy 
vfc.."'' Hour after hour 
• ^| Every day

. Sundays included 
,. (Complete Watches) 

/.' $7.00 Bgins
$6.00 Watthams 
$8.00 IIBnois

' V>- $13.20 Hamiltons 
for daily use

At Harper & Taylor's»•»•«»+»»»»*,*«,

FOR THE BARBER SHOP.

Inverted Clock a Boon to the "Man
|V. •.• ; JJI the Chair.", |V v

Every barber shop has a clock 
which is Invariably placed on tbe 
wall opposite, the big mirror which 
faces the customer In the chair. The 
clock face IB reversed as seen In the 
mirror, and it la a severe strain, on 
the eyes to figure out the correct

(Queen Anne's Co., Md.)
SEVENTY-FIVE ACRES MEDIUM- 

UGHT, HIGH LAND.
Sixty acres tillable, balance in wood 

land ; located four milts from railroad sta 
tion and near progressive village, which 
has good schools, churches, cannery, 
wharf, etc. Improvements: 4-room dwell 
ing, In poor condition; new barn and sta 
ble, 30x30, with loft; new potato house, 
all plastered, heated in winter, 80x18; 
new corn crib, shed, well fenced. Has 
nice young peach orchard, apples and 
cherries. Price 12,600. Worth easily 
$3,000.

J. WATERS RUSSELL,
OHESTBBTOWN, MD.

Sri
Route the Congregation.

A certain Scotch minister, a new 
comer In tbe parish, finding It Impos 
sible to arrest the attention of his con 
gregation, became desperate. No soon 
er did he appear In tbe pulpit than 
they promptly composed themselves to 
sleep.

One evening, after taking qp his po 
sition, he rapped sharply on the ledge 
In front of Mm and adoXeaaed his 
somnolent flock In tones of severe; re 
monstrance.

"Now, brethren." he said, "It's not 
fnlr to go to sleep as ye always ha' 
done directly I begin my sermon. V« 
might wait a weo till I get alang, and 
then If I'm no worth hearing sleep 
awn' wt' ye. and I'll no car*. But 
dinnu go before I ha' commenced. Qle 
mo thin one chance."

Finding they were all fairly awake 
by that time, be went on:

"I shall take for my text the two 
words -know thyself,' but I wUl say 
lie Tore t begin tbe discourse that I 
would not advise this congregation to 
muke many such profitless acquaint- 

'uncos."
There was not a single sleeper In the 

kirk that evening.—Tit-Bits.

time. A jeweler In Olendlne, Mont., 
has now Invented a sane clock for 
barber shops. The figures on the -Hal 
are reversed, and the hands move 
Just opposite to those of ordinary 
clocks. The result is tbe reflection 
in the glass Is so "you can understand 
It." To demonstrate, hold this page 
in front of a mirror and read the time 
of the clock In the Illustration.

Going or Coming i;
It will be to your interest to investigate what we have to offer '. 

before making your selection of a farm or other landed or wooded 
property in this section. ' **+. . ;

«

Buying or Selling
should be conducted on lines that invite confidence and inspire more 
and better business relations between each other. We try not to sell 
for today alone, hut encourage a good foundation for further busi 
ness transactions. Our old customers are among onr bett reference*. 
Ask those we have sold to if they are satisfied and then giro us an 
opportunity to show yon what we have for sale and satisfy yon. Onr 
property is so located, in snob, rises and varying soils as to have some 
suited to everyone. Oome to see ns. Descriptive Bulletin and psur- 
tial list of farms will be mailed for those asking. Bend for one.

The Eastern Shore Real Estate 
i ! 'I Brokerage Company

Tlaxvo
—— GIVEN BT ——

MISS FRANCES PEARL HOPKINS
121 Fooks St. SALISBURY. MD. ;

HODERATK.

Over 30O Slightly-Used 
AUTOMOBILES

that have been overhauled, all itylei and 
prices. Write for Bargain Sheets, largest 
Deafen in the State.

ROMAN AUTOMOBILE COMPANY
240-61 N. Broad St. & 1740-42 Market St. 

PHILADELPHIA

Private Sale
OF VAUUABU.C

Through the Tonsortal Age*.
(In old BolsbaKzar's day.)
nnrber (tbe morning after)—Klni of 

•well time down at tbe palace last 
night. I bear. Ed, the second bead 
waiter, yon know, -wma Just la ban, 
and be says tffera -was a lot of wine 
opened. (Pause.) 1 un'eratand no 
body's been able to figure out wna.t 
that writing on tbe wall say*. Of 
courne It's prob'bly some practical Joke 
thnt somebody— ,

IleUlmirar (brutally)—Are yon shav 
ing me -with a rator or a lathV-Puck.

i „ JN LOBSTERVILLE.
The ro' nor danced upon hi* perch 

And kuld, "Thl* I* ro* home."
And then he played a aacred hymn 

Upon hi* toothle** comb.

Tbe elepha'nt unpacked hi* trunk 
And blinked hi* wooden eye.

Then with hi* tall he wrote hi* name 
Upon the *poofy «ky.

The fat man aat upon a prune
And held hi* cloven breath. 

Beceuse he didn't want to choke
The cunnlns; prune to death.

nlmpu* wunp«d athwart the walk.
on*?e between hi* teeth, 

lie* walked upon the top oecauM 
lie couldn't walk beneath.

The woodchuek hit the comet with
A piece of anfvt cak*. 

Then quoth. "My goodness. Asnea. what
NIc* toothpick* you would maXel"

A fla*. On *. taluram strummed.
And loudly he did cu«*, 

For he wa* full of rmllroad (pikes
And hlp-po-pot-a-mua. ,

The bumblebee danced with a clam.
The pickle with a trip*. 

The dlna*aui*u* cave the ant 
An awful backhand *wlp*.

The doodt*bu* ca*ch*llpp*d hi* wire. 
The dlsdlf saw the deed.

Oh, not a<aln before I *noos* 
On lobiter will 1 feed!

—flpokune 8pokMnuui-R*view,

PROPERTY

• : m. O. DMSCNA/

I PfcMi 418 N. DMsloi Strut, Nur tltt Cnrt HUM
1 .«»•*•»»«••••>•«•.»•»•*»--»» Ttttt>a*ia*ia»

M.

\i

Have You Ever
L-ooRe»d throufxhi myllne»?

If Not
?{ Would Mtc*» to r«o*lv*> 
/ from you.

sftll

Aim— Be»s>t V«elu* «nd

CHAS. ELLINQHAUS
MERCHANT TAILOR 

101 W*t*r 5tr**t Opp^ Cmirt Hotu*

Getting Acquainted In Arkansas.

Summed Up.
D.—So you and tbe handsome Bram 

ble girl are one?
T.—That's what I thought when the 

parson married us, but I bar* fine* 
concluded that ••;•> are ten.

D.—What do you meant
T.—She Is one, and I am naught, my 

dear fellow-—New York Journal.

Traveler-Hello. Bub! Anybody been 
along today to ask you any fool ques 
tions?

Bub—No, air. You're tbe fuM one 
that's passed this way.

The valuable mill building known 
as tbe Humphreys Mill," located on 
the property of the Salisbury Realty 
Company.

One CO horse power boilei.
One 40 horie po t r engine.
Roller process for the manufacture 

uf flonr.
Une pair fine corn bnrrs.
One pair French corn bnrrs for the 

manufacture of meal and brand.
One Boar packer.
Two pairs of Aillson's donbie steel 

set of rolls.
One donbie pair of wolf's rolls for 

grinding wheat and middling.
One Bnnter's pnritter.
One Smith's purifier.
Ou Wolf* Gjrator for tbe mann 

fact ore of floor by the late*t£ sifting 
process. . •

Two flonr reels. \
One tmnt machine.
One horizontal bran duster.
Bins spout a.
Elevators.
Several hundred yards of elevating 

belts, together with brackets, cotton 
and leather.

Several hnnderd feet of shafting 
with pulley and belts attached

This property will be sold separate 
ly, f in part or as a whole.

Property can be seen any day by 
calling upon Kllana K. Twllley, who 
can be found on the premises and 
will gire prices and other Informa 
tion desired. . Soluble terms oau be 
obtained on purchases.

The Salisbury Realty Co.

IF YOU HAVE TRIED THE REST
THEN YOU WILL AGREE WITH US THAT

SHEPPARD'S

FANCY
PASTRY

\ IS THE ONE FLfJUR ENTITLED TO BE CALLED

E, LTWULEY,
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

XSMSMIMM

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
The Largest, Most Reliable and Most Siccessfil

HHIKBTWE 5 MOIHB W THE EKTBN SNORE OF MNRUsl,
H»«& sraat number ot tfesUtabl* :rA.HMB OB U»u IM. tnlua toC.an BM 

TRUCK. GRAIN. OR A 83, POULTRY AND FRUIT PARKS.

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK tfCOMPANY, REAL ESTATE UOXBtS,
8ALISBUMY (WlCOMlCO C». ) MARYLAND
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m the Watch
Tower

of
Assured 
Business

and
Established 

Trade
the

Successful 
Merchant

Looks down upon the mob of 
men who failed to suc 

ceed in business be 
cause they did 

not
ADVERTISE

4 Per Cent!
BRING TOUR MONEY 

TO THE

Wicomico Building & Loan 
Association

AND GET FOUR PER CENT. 
INTEREST.

InTeetment as wife u Government 
bonds. 0*11 on or address

The Fruits Of Wise 
Provision

in yonth come home to yon in old 
ige. A rainy day ia sure to come 
ind you should be sure to provide 
for it
START A BANK ACCOUNT

and watch it grow. Our methods 
of making your money grow fully 
explained if you inquire here.

PEOPLE'S NATIONAL BANK,
SALISBURY, MD.

The Honorable 
Senator

Sagebrush
By FRANCIS LTNDE

Copyright. 1910, by Stree* » Sari*

Masonic Temple, Opp. Co art House, 
Division Sueet.

. 
Wfl. n. COOPER. ./

Socretmry^.X
THO5. PERRY,

President,

U -MH I. Strut, SAUSBURY, MD,

Life and Fire
iRiirance Agency.

Combined Capital......... ....$8,750,000.00
Asset* ............... ..............19.180.7M.80
Surplus to Policy-holders... 6,«48.»7».lfi

The Philadelphia Underwriters' 
Mutual Fire Insurance Agency,

ELKTON, MD. .

f COR T1H UlIX ]

CHAPTER XVIII.

H

FIRE 
INSURANCE

Have yonr property
INSURED
in the'companies of

101 8. Division Street, 
I SALISBURY, MD

WM. A. TRADER, A|Nt, SilUvi, W.

GEO C. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

1OOO
WOOD 

WANTED
I am ready to contract for 
1000 cords of Gum, Poplar 
or Sycamore woods, to be 
cut and prepared for Pulp 
wood,,to be delivered on 
can or boat in 1911, at 
any point in the following 
counties : Wicomico, Som 
erset, Worcester, Md.; Acco- 
mao and Northampton.Va. 
For further information ad 
dress or call on •

D.J. WARD, Salisbury, Md.

-: EMBALMING:-
tT 3ST "El !R. -A. I, "W O 14 K 
Will ReoeiTe Promnt Attention

Burial Robes and Slate 6rav» 
Vanlu- kept In Stock. .

CNrtHNSlSpin SALISBURY. yO,

A Few Dollars
each year gives proteo 

• tion against loss by fire, 
and the possession of a 
good Policy brings a 
calm satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether it be a town 
house, farm buildings or 
manufacturing plant.

Win. H. Cooper & Bro.,
SALISBURY, MB.

C.D.KRAUSE !
(8UOCMSOB TO OKOBQB HOFFMAN 

, A»D BUST DBB BAKBRT)
«
invite* you to become a constant 

user of his'fine

Bread and 
Pastry:::

There is art in Baking. We deliver 
the best. Bend m your orders.

Phone 2-11, 
Salisbury, Maryland.

Good Teams for Hire

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTING.

Work done in a thorough 
workmanlike manner.

and

And prompt service rendered. Passengers
taken anywhere. Call us up

at any time.
J. C. KELLY'S

Livery, Feed, Sale & Exchange Stables,
SALISBURY. MD. 

Water 8t>4 near Oonrt House—Phone 00.

K.STIM ATK8 CHEERFULLY 
GIVEN.

THEODORE W. DAVIS,
SALISBURY, MD

DR. ANNIE F. COLLEY,

DENTIST

No. 200 -North Division Street,
SALISBURY. MD. •

C BROTEMARKLE, M.D.
Eje, Ear, Nose, Throut, 

OFFICE ON PARK STREET,
HAL1SSVRY, HD.

ft. G. TOADVINE & SON.
( ' /Haln Street, 

SALISBURY, MD.

Fire 
Insurance.

Only the Best 
-Old Line Companies 

Represented.

Six Farms
FOR SALE

Ranging from 44 to 100 acres 
each, from two and one- 

half to three miles of 
Pitteville R. R. . .

station.
Will sell one or all very rea- 

I sonable. Terms easy to ' 
right people,

For further information write 
or see

E. H. Warren.
PITTEVILLE, MD.

F.VTHKR AND BOX.

AVI.NC the sacrificial thing to 
do. Kvnn Blount was not of 
those wbo make a painful task 
more painful by needlessly 

postponing It. Judge Hemingway was 
sitting In chambers. This Blount hnd 
learned when he was returning from 
his call upoa Blenklnsop. With the' 
way open before him there was noth 
ing to do but to walk In U.

The courthouse was only twt. 
squares east nnd one south from II!H 
offices In tbf Temple court building. 
and on uu«* of tbe Intervening comers 
stood ibp towt-rllUe building of thi- 
Dally Capital.

It was on the Capital corner that 
Blopnt halted, asking himself bow far 
he would b» justified In withholding 
Gryson's statement from the editor un 
til after the scandal had been public 
property thiough Its appearance ou 
the court records. Open publicity had 
been. his watchword from the begin 
ning, and was be to hesitate now be 
cause tbe tics of kinsman were holding 
him back?

While he was hesitating before the 
door of the newspaper office a small 
red touring cor dropped out of the 
'stream of vehicles In tbe street and 
stopped at t'ue curb. A moment later 
he became conscious that the single 
occupant of '.he car was calling to him. 
It was Patricia, and her mood was 
reproachivn.

"I Ukc cue wny you treat your 
friends," she said when he bad cross 
ed quickly to her. "What have 1 done 
that yon should send word to me tbat 
you couldn't or wouldn't see me?"

"You have done nothing—nothing at 
all," he made baste to say. "I have 
been overrun all day with callers—peo 
ple who had much to ask -and nothing 
to give In return. I hnd no idea that 
you would come so early when I tolj 
Colllns to deny me to everybody. And 
there was another tblng. If you conld 
know"—

"I am very willing to know." she In 
terrupted.

Tbe newspaper corner was one of tbe 
busiest In the city, and Its curb was no 
place for confidences. Blount stepped
quickly around the front end of the 
red car and swung himself Into the 
seat beside Its driver. "Drive Into one 
of the qnleter streets," he said, "and 
I'll share tbe miserable burden with 
you. as I have shared all the others." 
And when the little car was creeping 
on tbe low gear out one of the broad 
residence avenues he told her all, exag 
gerating nothing and palliating noth 
ing.
' "I can't .reason against the facts, 
Evan. Ton know what you are saying 
and why you are warranted In saying 
It," she began. "Bnt I still believe ab 
solutely in your father. What are yon 
going to do?"

"The only tblng there !*jB>o do," he 
returned, wTfii a note of harshness In 
his voice which was only a measure of 
his suffering. "When you picked me 
np on the Capital corner I was on my 
way to Judge nemU-jway's chambers 
with the affidavits.' 4 have taken a 
solemn oath, Patricia, nnd tbe law 
which I have sworn to uphold is great 
er than"—

He was going to say "la greater than 
any .man's immunity," but she finished 
the sentence otherwise for him.

"Is greater than your love for yonr 
father. I suppose I ought to be able to 
understand that, but I am not Bran, 
yon must not do It Every drop of 
that father's blood In your veins ought 
to cry out against It"

"Ah," he sold, with a quick Indraw- 
Ing of hla breath, "yon don't know 
what It la costing me!"

"Truly, I don't Evan^ your father 
Is a great nnd good man. If he bad a 
daughteflnHtead of a son sift* would 
know It I wish I were his daughter. 
I should try to show him that blood Is 
thicker than water!"

"Ton wlsb you wete hla daughter) 
Do you realize wbft you are say 
ing r Then, brokenly: "Don't, Patricia! 
Don't make mo do evil that good may 
come. Can't you understand how I 
am driven to do this thing, how every 
fiber of m« U rebelling against the 
savage neciMHity? God knows I'd give 
my life and oil my hopes of happi 
ness if the necessity, could be wiped 
ont!"

Instantly site changed her attack. 
If I can't bribe yon I mnst and 

will convince you," she persisted. 
"You are a brave man, Bvan. I know, 
because I have, seen you tried. Ton 
mustn't turu cowardly now."

"Nor shall I," he countered quickly. 
"But I don't understand."

"Don't you? Isn't It cowardly to 
strike this cruel blow In the dark? 
You know y»ur father Isn't here to de 
fend himself. You can't do such a

"DON'T TRY ME'."

Sharpest of swerves Into tne nearest 
cross street affording an outlet to the 
northern road.

"Stop, Pntrlcial" he cried., "What 
aro you doing? I must go back to the 
courthouse!"

"I'll take yon back to the court 
house," she promised, deftly slipping 
In the third speed, "and you shall be 

there before 
Judge Heming 
way goes home. 
But, In common 
justice, you 
must and shall 
first tell your fa 
ther what you 
are going to do! 
Don't try to stop 
me! If you do 
I'll run Into 
something and 
•mash the car." 

With the 
switch plug on 
tho dash within 
easy reach. It 
would have been 
a simple matter

for him to stop the cnr. But her sin 
gle hi'nrted devotion was not to be so 
easily thwarted. It hnd not occurred 
to him thut he might drive to War- 
trace Hall i'nil return In time to set 
the loRnl mi:' 1-lncry in motion to stop 
the frauds. fs> when he leaned for 
ward It WHS not to throw the electric 
switch. a» ->he feared; It was merely 
to adjust il"' wind shield so that the 
blast of tlii' *pebd rush would nut blow 
them both breathless.

For Oftcci- tulles north of the capi 
tal the Qur.vetaro rond Is a straight 
away race track, and Miss Anners 
proved heist! f a fearless driver. Al 
most befor-' Blount realized it the 
red car was imong the hills and climb 
ing to tht- .oesu levels. At Sbonobo 
canyon 'they passed a horseman com 
ing down th: canyon road. The man's 
horse shirs' nt sight of the car and 
threaten*!? to bolt, but Patricia was 
looking straight ahead and made no 
movement to slacken speed. In the 
passing t:l!nipse Blount thought be 
recognized ,i,c rider. It was the man 
Barto or b!.» double.

By the time the little car was flying 
np the cot ton wood sentineled avenue 
at Wartrace Hall Patricia had bro 
ken a recof.1. The thirty miles from 
the capita! tiad been covered In forty- 
two minuter..

When she brought the car to a stand 
at the carriage entrance the young wo 
man spoke for the first time sine*
she had given David Blount's son ber 
ultimatum.
'"Find your father quickly and Bay 

what it is right to say. When you are 
ready to go back I'll keep my promise 
and drive you."

It was old Barnabas who admitted 
the bearer of evil tidings. "Yas, sab; 
Marstah Majah's in do llbra'y," was 
the answer to Blount's question. And, 
throwing coat and hat aside, the bear 
er of burdens not bis own walked 
quickly across the hall and let himself 
Into the room of trial.

"Well, son, you made out to get 
here, didn't you?" said the father 
quietly, pushing a book aside. "Draw 
up a chair. Where Is the little girl?"

Blount saw instantly that he must 
be brief and pitiless.

"Miss Anners is at the carriage en 
trance In the car, waiting to take me 
back to town," be said, constraining 
himself to speak calmly. "I have an 
appointment with Judge Bemingway 
which mnst be kept, and he leaves his 
chambers at 4 o'clock. Do you know 
why I have made that appointment?" 

The senator shook his head slowly. 
"How should 1 know, son?"

"It's not a pleasant thing to have to 
tell you," the younger man went on, 
Ignoring the chair to which the long 
stemmed pipe was pointing. "But Pa 
tricia says 1 must. A little over an 
hour ago evidence—legal evidence—of 
corruption and false registration ia 
four of the city wards was put Into 
my hands. You know what_I've got 
to do with it, father."

The older man nodded. "Yes, I 
know what you think you've got to do 
with It. But I wouldn't do It If I were 
yon, son. Haven't you learned that 
one of the first rules In the book of 
politics Is not to hang tho dirty clothea 
out where everybody can see them?"

Evan's heart sank within him. It 
was evident that his father was still 
unsuspecting, still unconscious of the 
Impending blow. Only utter frankness 
conld avail now.

"I can't discuss expediency with 
yon," he said hastily. "This evidence 
I speak or involve* you personally. 
There is trouble ahead, serious trou 
ble, and yon don't seem to realize It 
The city papers will be out In the 
morning publishing evidence of other 
crooked political work—evidence whVh 
I have been gathering here and there 
all over the state and which was 
stolen when my safe was blown up- 
last week. L did not intend to publish 
It if I could help It. I was holding It I 
over my own people as a club to make I 
them decent and to keep them decent. | 
But I have reason to believe that It 
baa been edited so that It will accuse 
only you and the machine, and by to 
morrow morning the-entire state wil! 
know. I don't have to tell you what 
the effect of this added exposure of 

corruption In the capital la 
to be."

The spnntur had laid the pipe aside 
and wu» biurlug soberly at the fire.

"You're a man among a thousand, 
SOD," he aald quietly. "When it 
comes to a pure question of right and 
wrong you don't hesitate a minute, do 
you? You haven't said It In. so many 
words, so I'll say It for you. You've 
got me right where you can send me

have yon do anything else. Is that 
what yon wanted me to say?"

Blount dropped Into a chair aa if the 
hand on his shoulder.had crushed him 
and covered his face with his hands. 
It was hard—harder than even his own 
preflgurtngs had forecast It

It was a long minute before he stag 
gered to his feet and groped his way 
to the door, leaving his father stand- 
Ing before the fire, still with the hand 
outstretched which had been laid In 
fatherly affection upon his shoulder. 
When old Barnabas had helped him 
into hla coat and had given him his 
hat he sought Patricia.

"Must you go back?" she queried 
when he bad descended the steps to 
climb adffly Into the seat beside her.

He nodded.
"Your duty is clear?" v
He nodded again.
"And the consequences?" she asked
"I don't know," he muttered. "Ruin 

and disgrace for all of us, I suppose. 
Of coarse I shall resign from the rail 
road service and stand with my father 
when—when the thing is done."

"Don't d« it, Evan; don't do Itl I 
have no ruc-o than a woman's reason 
to give you, but I am sure you are 
opening tbu door to a lifelong sorrow 
for yourself and—and—for me."

It was 'h» last two Nvords that 
steeled hlr: to his purpose. Not even, 
for her dc.ir sake would he turn aside 
from k the plain path_of the oath bound 
obligation It struck him like a blow 
that the fivulng aside would make him 
forever unworthy of her love.

"Take IKB back to the city as qnUA- 
ly as yqn ':&n. Patricia," he said, "or, 
better still, stay here and let me have 
the car. That is my last word."

For answer she threw the speed 
lever into the high gear and snapped 
home the clntch. Like a projectile 
hurled from a catapult the little tour 
ing car shot away down the cotton- 
wood avenue, and the second race 
against time was began.

For the first few miles Patricia An 
ners' single passenger had all he coald 
do to keep his seat More than once 
Blount found himself mechanically 
reaching for the steering wheel, but 
as often he caught himself hi time. 
As on the outward race, Patrloia was 
looking straight ahead and giving the 
little cttr every throb of speed there 
was In it None the less, he conld see 
that she had it under perfect control.

What happened came with the sud 
denness of the thunderclap following 
the bolt -that strikes near at hand.
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OBSERVE 55JW.
Cafe

Oiir 'Dinners—jfr« right. 
Quick jCunchos—£»»r rtady. 
&or aught ett*—-

We Want To Serve You

Watch Developments 
Walk ln...Ever Welcome
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WHEN YOU SIT DOWN
''in a »uittauori>d here, there'8 > cer 
tain easiness of feeling and comfort 
rarely met with in newly made 
clothe*. It* became

"SUIT CONFORMITY."
is always kept in view by us. Good 
doth properly cut, made up by ar 
tisans, can't help but make you 
comfortable.

See our suitings and buy now 
whilst assortment is fresh

6HAS. BETHKE, Salisbury^.
+ nm nun 11 nun i nni n 11 in

For Ten Dollars Per Acre!
-482-Acre Witer-front Farm.

About 80 acres field—15 acres cantaloupe, watermelon 
and sweet potato land, balance corn and wheat land ; 
100 acres stock marsh land, 300 acres timber land. 
Grass grows nearly all over timber land; will easily 

i pasture 100 head of cattle; well fenced for all kinds of 
1 stock. Situated four miles north of Ocean City, in Sine- 
I puxent Bay, known as Isle of Wight. Good market, 
I fine bathing, fishing, duck and goose shooting. Six- 

\ \ room house. Will exchange for farm near Salisbury.

i • Affria Fooks, Owner. Claude L. Powell, Broker.

\ y JOtn 
"DON'T DO rr, MVAH; DOH'T DO IT I"

The approach to tbe month of Shonoho 
canyon was down a long incline with a 
gentle curve near tbe bottom to hide 
the canyon entrance until they 'were 
within a hundred yards of* it Blount 
had a momentary glimpse of some 
barrier—a tree, he took It to be 
lying across the main road. Seeing It, 
he realized In the same Instant that 
Patricia was neither releasing tbe 
clutch nor applying tbe brakes. After 
that there was barely time to snap tho 
switch and to throw the heavy glass 
wind shield down before the devas 
tating crash came. . . ,„,, ,. - •

,1

NOTBllifiTf IT J, A. JONES & CO.

A Dollar Saved is a 
Dollar Earned H
The way to save the dollar is to buy where you get the ^,^' 
best value for yonr money. There is no safer invest- \ * '^ 
ment to be found than to buy real estate when it can be "'•'" *. 
bought right, and just now is the time to get genuine 
bargains in real estate, and the place to find them is a,t

J. A. Jones & Co
THE REAL ESTATE BROKERS
This firm has sold, in the past twelve months, many 
thonsand dollars' worth of properties. Bnt they still 
have many attractive bargains to offer, and are listing 
every day new properties for sale an! exchange in all 
parts of the country; and many of them are marvels of 

. cheapness, considering their real merits and worth. 
Real estate is steadily advancing in value, and now is 
the time to invest yonr dollars where they'will grow. 
For fnll particulars, location ajid prices, call on

118 MAIN ST., SALISBURY,

WILUB 
LET US

That is, in 
using •

RUBBER 
STAMP
when well

printed letter
heads give

soch t
Business 

Air
to your

Business
PRINT YOUF

IF YOU ARE INTERESTED \
' WBITK OB A8K 

FOR OUK

General Catalogue of Building Material
Catalogue of Building Plans
Catalogue of Farm and Poultry BuMding Plans

STATIONERY.
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thing without at loafet giving bun the) to tbe penitentiary? That's about what 
warning that yon would give yonr bit- you're trying to tell me, Isn't It?" 
terest enemy " "Don't put it that way, father." pro- 

"Bis absence 1s merely an added tested tbe son. "I gave you fair 
twist of the thumbscrews." be said In warning. I've got to fight for the 
fresh wretchedness. "He la not here, I right as I see It If I don't I shall b* 
and the tln-o Is too short to get him' less than a man—less than your son.

For Rent.
SIX-ROOM DWELLING FOK 

BENT. APPLY TO
U. C. **HIL.L.IR«.

here. What Is done must be done to- 
dar-this itftcrnoon. Otherwise It will 
b» too late to stop this last and moat 
shameless nttaek upon the llbertlea of 
•very honest voter hi this common 
wealth. Don't make It harder for me, 
Patricia, Sorely you can see how 
bard It Is as It stands."

"I can see that you are about to do 
something for which In all the yean 
.to come you will never be able to get 
yonr own forgiveness. Evan." she Hold.

Then, with a sudden sklllful flick of 
the speed lever. »hc sent the little car 
ahead with n lurch, -»w-«7ig it in the

Can't you see that It U breaking my 
heartr

A alienee electrically surcharged 
with possibilities settled down over 
the* quiet room for a little while. At 
the end of the pause the senator rose 
and pnt his hand on bis son'a shoulder.

"I haven't a word to say," he sold 
slowly. "As you told me that Orat 
day out here, «on. It's your job to hew 
to the line und lot the chips fall where 
they- may. Go ahead and do what 
seems right and law abiding to you. 
J'd rather go to Jail twice over thaa

00 YOU KBLKF* A
P4A/AC ACCOUNT? 

IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING

ASSOCIATION
transacts a general banking tannm 
Aooonnt* of individuals and arm 
are solicited. 
THOS. H. WILLIAMS, Secretary

A Paroid Roof
Th» roofing th»t Ia*ta and any one can lay. Thousands of the most pro- 

gressivp farmers, dairymen, poultrymen, etc., as well as railroad companies and 
th«.U. 8. Oovernment, uae PABOTD for roofing and siding in preference to all 
others, because they have proved that PAROID is

} Of Ul Ready RoofingsThe Most Economical 
The Most Durable 
The Most Satisfactory
THIH IB WHY : It Is made of extra stron_ _ _ rong felt with an extra good satu 

ration and coating, which make it proof against sparks, cinders, water, heat, 
cold, acids uid fumes. Slato color, contains no tar doe* not run or crack, and 
it does not taint rsln-water.

The only roofing with rust-proof cap*. They cannot rust out like 
ordinary roof caps.

Don't be put off with a cheap imitation; get the most economical and 
durable—the roofing that last*.

SEND FOR SAflPLBS. Investigate for yourself. New book of Build 
ing Plans for Poultry and Farm Buildings free if you call.

Building Material of all kinds, Interior Finishings, &c.
On hand for prompt delivery. 

We sell f.W. Bird & Sons' Roofing and Building Paper.

— Young man you can buy the new 
rough Beunet Straw Ha» at Kennerly 
A Mitolitll's.—KeDnwljr A Mltchell.

E.S.ADKINS&CO
BUILDERS' AND OONTBAOTOBS' SUPPLIES

.___ SALISBURY, tyD.
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MORE PLEASANT 
'*' than Moth Balls, 
more effective than Ce 
dar alone, ...

REXAlf
Red Cedar

Flakes
combine the advanta 
ges of both, making a 
peculiarly effective 
combination.i>*. -,.

+ 10 Cents
.^.-•, ,,. .,...:i. : :^..,;»-. ;-..v.. '
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WHITE & UOMRD
DRUG STORES

Cor. Main and St. Peter's Streets 
East Church Street

Salisbury, Maryland
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1

m-
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COME TO THE

Big I
Pocomoke

Fair ?
Aug. 8th to 11th

DROUTH GUTS HAY CROP

is
my 
till

%>.

Splendid
rilling Tests of Speed 
Pleasing Attractions

Short. Forage Crops Mrteed. Proopt 
Planting ReconnendeaV i

The Seoratary of tbe Agricultural 
Department in view of the widespread 
drouth and its effect on all crops, es 
pecially that of hay, '»** issued a olr- 
onlar ad tiling prompt planting of 
crops to take the place of the regular 
ones whloli have been hurt by the 
dmnth. We give a part of this list 
with time required for maturity and 
a prompt use of it by fat men jn this 
section might aid here where the 
drouth haa been felt M badly a* in 
any section. .-,

Millet nature* tor lay in from fif 
ty to alghty days from th* date of 
 owing and for seed tes) to fifteen day* 
later. Use one half to three quarter* 
bushel* per aote. Millet hay is of 
most value for cattle. \

Cowpoas And Soy Bean.
Both crop* are equal ojr superior to 

clover in feeding vsln* and are relish 
ed by every olsas of stock on the farm 
Cowpeas will give from one to three 
tons of hay per acre. New Kra Is one 

jof the earliest varieties, maturing 
I seed In sixty to eighty day* after sow- 
j ing. Other early varieties are Karly 
! Blaoknye and Michigan Favorite. 
j Whlppoorwill, while a little later, Is 
' a more vigorous grower and a general 
favorite fur hay or pasture Oowpeas 
sown in standing corn at the last cul 
tivation will furnish  > large amount 
of pasturage, and this method of 
handling tl.e crop ie recommended.

Soy Beans.
Thi* crop is somewhat mot* pru- 

dnctive of seed than cow peas and t* 
equally aa rich In feeding valve a* 
that crop. ' The hay 1* valuable for 

j dairy cows, brood sows, and young 
I stock. Seed In rows,", »i to 81 Inches 
j apsrt, at the rate of oaf-half to three- 
! fourth* bosheiB per aore on well pce- 
; pared ground and oultlfate tbt> crop. 
{Ogemaw IB one of the varlirst varle 
I ties, matnriiiK seed in seventy to nine 
ty dsy*. Extra Karly Dwarf and Bar- 
ly Yellow mature In about tbe same 
time. Ito San Is a medium marly; va 
riety and a good seed yielder.-; '

Rape.
This is strictly a succulent pattnre 

i nrop of eipeolal value for bog*, gruw- 
| ing lambe and fattening sheep. It 
may be sown in corn at the last cult!

JUDGE TOADViN
Addresses The Voters Makes Strong Ar 

gument Wi Receive No Extension 
Of Term Or Pension.
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Department
is just as complete in style 
and sizes as our ADULTS' 
Departments. We truly have 

JRJfjrything in Footwear for 
everybody, from baby up.

We invite your inspection 
of our Shoes and Oxfords for 
Spring and Summer. Foot 
wear made of the finest leath- 

on the most sensible of 
for the growing feet of 

youngsters.

THE HARRY DENNIS 
SHOE COMPANY

Same Store
SALISBURY; MARYLAND

Dr. H. C. Robertson
DENTIST

Office, Bast Church Street near Division 
SALISBURY. MD.

mark yi9»» » * «* car*~ 
*V attention, and eto*» afcarttimy 

latest

CROWN AND BRIDOB WOBE 
A SPECIALTY

V!

Dr. F. J. Barclay
DENTIST

CROWN AND BRIDGE WORK
A SPECIALTY 

Careful attention flyen to chll- 
:~dren Prompt and careful atten- 

given to a'l dental work.
PMOft MODERATE

, North Division Street, 
Salisbury, Md. 
»»       *   * ** 
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'Office, BOO

Furor
, Coach StalUoa, For awlc*?

  tUoroo. OraftoaMUte,

Mid-Summer Clearance
Of fine Clothes 
And Straw Hats
T^OW comos the time
 *^ when we begin to 
clear the decks for the 
Fall Campaign of Clothes 
Selling.
We like to have all sum 
mer goods out of the way
 as complete a clean-up 
as possible ; and we .try 
to do it by making special 
prices on what we have 
left_____

Hart Schaffner 
Marx Clothes 

Reduced

Coprrteht Hwi SchaffDer * Mm

We'll sell suits now that 
were $15 to $24 at 10 and 
15 per cent off/
Straw Hate go at cost I

HlGGINS & SCHULER
Men's and Boys'Fine Clothing 

NEXT TO COLLIEB'S ORU6 STORE SALISBU RY, M D.

CASTOR I A
Tte KM YN Hin Alwiyi Bmirt

Bear*

For Rent, Cheap
A ROOM to a Lady. 
Apply over "IT" Store.

-Miss Louise 
to Cambridge.

Qnllette Is visiting

I ration, using about -three pounds of
I send per acre and lightly- harrowing it 
j in. Mnoh better results will be ob 
tained by eeeding the crop alone on 

i j fertile clay loam or black soil, sow- 
;: log elthec In drills thirty Inches apart
I I and at the rule of two pounds per 
. j acre, or broadcasting at the rate of 

J : three pounds per aore, coveting about 
half an tnoh deep The crop will be 
r»»rty for pasturage within fifty to six 
ty days from seeding, and on good 
soils will furnish twenty to thirty 
tons of green forige. An aore of rape 
on good land will famish pasture two 
or three mootlie for about twenty 
hogs or a* many iambs fed light grain 
rat)onti in addition. Dwarf Kesex 
rape la tbe variety to grow. Cattle 
and sho«p should be gradually accus 
tomed to rape, and well filled up on 
other feed bxfore turning In to grass, 
otherwise tli<iy may bloat.

Btckwbeat. ,'
Thin Is a quick-growing crop, ma 

turing seed In about seventy to seven 
ty five dsys from the time of seeding. 
It is chiefly valuable as a gram crop 
for poultry aud hogs, thongh the 
ground middlings make rlon protein 
feed for dairy oows. Bor horses the 
ground grain asay constitute about one 
third of the grain ration aud when 
so nsed Is oosnliteie^' equal In, feeding 
value to cuts As forage it nay be 
nsed as a soiling crop for dairy oows, 
bavlDR considerable value for this 
purpose.

Hw.
This crop can be sown In the stand 

ing corn at the last cultivation In 
July and will afford considerable pas 
turage t-3t all stock. It is often thus 
sown either alone or mixed with rape 
for lambs or sheep being fattened for 
market. If seeded on eipeoially pre- 
psred ground the crop will tnme on 
ranch earlier and give considerably 
more fal' feed. Seed at the rate of 
one and one half bushels per aore. In 
pasturing oows on rye the change from 
other feeds to rye should be gradual 
to avoid possible taint of pi ilk. Win 
ter varieties of wheat If sown at once 
will also afloid a large amount of fall 
pasture.

Com. r-f :? -';•
Bverv farm«r keows the value of 

corn as a supplement to a pasture 
crop late in summer, for which pur 
pose It nay be nsed for cattle as soon 
as II is taeseled out and for nogs as 
soon ae the ears have reaobed tbe 
roasting stage. Mot so many realiae 
that an aore of corn stover the crop 
left standing after the ears have been 
taken Is as valaable for feeding to 
cattle and horses as an aura of timo 
thy hay. Ton for ton. corn etovei 
tiai nearly the same feeding valve as 
timothy. 5Vlth a short bay urop. 
therefore, every effort should be made 
to carefully handle the corn urop. The 
feeding value in the stalk and leaves 

f the com plant Increases up to ma- 
orlty, hot If the stalks are allowed 

ia tbedeldafte* »la*»la«

To the voters of the First Judicial 
. (Circuit of Maryland: 

Tradition and custom precludes a 
Judge, in Maryland, from an active 
participation In political affairs, even 
when he may be a candidate for toe 
suffrages of the voters in his Circuit. 
Under the circumstances surrounding 
the primary and general election for 
my successor and the reasons and ar 
guments that bave been prodnaed 
against my election I trust tbe public 
will pardon a digrestlon to some ez 
rent from the time honoied custom In 
a brief way through the newspapers.

On April 27th. 1910, the Governor 
of Marvland. on the recommendation 
of the late Judge Holland, who had 
been retired, and membets of the Bar 
in the Circuit, flattered me by the ap 
pointment of Aseooiate Judge of the 
First Judicial Circuit, when, at the 
same time, there were aspirants of the 
highest character and legal learning 
for the Judicial honor. At that time 
I was a little over sixty one years of 
age. having been born December 3rd, 
1848. My services on the bench since 
then for a period of fifteen months and 
the manner they have been performed 
is a fair snbjr ct for crittoltm and com 
ment by the people of the Circuit and 
is left to their own consideration and 
conclusion; in view of being a oandl 
date to succeed mvself, I therefore 
trust for a favorable VHrdlct, knowing 
the determination is in the bands of 
the voteis.

IB conclusion I desire to wy to the 
voters and people of the Circuit, that 
If nominated and elected, I will en 
deavor to perform the honorable and 
arduous duties of a Circuit Judge to 
the best of my ability with iiel and 
impartiality until arriving at seventy 
Tears nf age, the time for retirement 
as prescribed by the Constitution of 
this State, a period of over seven 
years from this time; and when the 
date arrives no extension of time by 
the Legislature will be applied for 
and under no circumstances will an 
extension be accepted.

In this connection, I desire farther 
to state that under the Law granting 
pensions to Judges. Chapter a88, Auts 
of 1904, I will be precluded from re-

THE LAST WORD
How Deeds Of Daring Are AccompBjhed. 

Airship Comtag To Salisbury.
The following editorial appeared in 

tho Denver News, June 39th, 1911.
One nf the most daring teats of all 

ttmeVwas performed Tuesday at Niag 
ara Fall". Lincoln Beaohy, a Cali 
fornia aviator, was out with bis bt- 
plane. He circled twioe above the 
falls and the gorm at a considerable 
haunt, and then, dipping downward 
till his motor was wet with tbe spume 
of the rapids above the falls, he drove 
hie plane through the arch of the up 
per ateel bridge; and swept off down 
the gorae for a goodly distance be 
fore rising, taming toward the Ca 
nadian side, landing there.

Is there anything that human reck- 
IvMUess will not dare? Think of this 
feat for a moment. Just to fly, to 
trnst one's self to a frail thing of can 
vas and steel takes pretty gooa nerves 
in ittelf. Bat this man drove his 
machine over a course which is pro 
bably' one ot tbe mott dangerous in 
the world. Beaohey-raoed,apparent 
ly for sheer pleasnre, over a course

oelvlng a pension, by not oeing able 
to nerve for ten preceding, itonseoutlve 
yean before attaining the age ot sev 
enty years, and I desire to scat* rucst 
emphatically that no provision of the 
Legislature extending my term or giv 
ing me a pension will b« either ap 
plied for or accepted by uie under any 
condition. .

The statements herein made are 
considered due to tbe public and the 
voteis in the Olrcnlt in view of the 
efforts which have been made to bolog 
and misrepresent the facts a trne itate- 
ment of which they are entitled, to. 
The verdict if left with tbe voters and 
will be accepted with the resignation 
that lawyers In long practice are ao 
onstomtd If tbe verdict Is adverse 
my thanks will be eitended to those 
wno gave me^avorable snpport and I 
will endeavor to gather together the 
threads of a Irut and dissipated legal 
practice. I have, however, great con 
fidence In tbe falrnem and Juitioe of 
the people of the First Judicial Cir 
cuit to give my candidacy fair treat 
ment and thoughtful oons<deratlon. 

I brg leave to remain, 
Betpect'nlly,

B. Btauley Toalvln.

 Mrs. Ueorge B. Collier entertain 
ed a large number of guests Tuesday 
evening at her home on K. Division 
St, in honor of MUs Alice Tonne, of 
Baston, Pa, who is a guest of Mrs. 
Dr. B. W. Smith.

there Is oooildeiable loss. Thin loss 
at ttas Iowa Jjixperimeot Station two 
months after ripening amounted to 
oioie than one half of the value of 
the stalk.

Investigations show that of the 
feeding valne of corn stover about 
tweuty fl°vnn pr r cent .In lu the stalk 
and leares abuvu tiie ear, twenty six 
per cent in the linskn, aud fortv seven 
per oent In the stalk and blades be 
low the ear. Wh«n left standing in 
the"field many of tlie lower leaves dry 
op and are blown away or beaten 
ilown by   rains Into the ground and 
lost. Partners are urged to cut corn 
for grain as soon as the ears are well 
dented and a few dry blades appear. 
Tbns bandied the maximum feeding 
value of the crop wltlrreference both 
to grain and stover will be seuored. 
Pol the corn In good slsod shocks and 
after hnsklug out th« ears put a num 
ber of shocks together. Large >hooka 
lose lees food oonstltnenta by weather 
and fermentation than small shocks. 
If the stover is pot Into tbe barn It 
mast be thoroughly dry to prevent 
moulding Except for convenience of 
handling it Is not necessary to shred 
corn stover, as apparentlv lt« feeding 
value is little If any Inorcaied there 
by. By cutting and shocking the feed 
mine of stover is Increased one third 
over what It would be If left standing 
in the Held. With a short bay crop 
this loaf should be obviated by gath 
ering ami ihooking the corn.

whem death lay in wait in every form ; 
a course where everything conspired 
to take control of the machine from 
the dare devil on the seat, and where 
an instant's loes of control would be 
fatal. Sarely, battle has no terrors 
for a man who oau do things like this 
for sport

The age of romance? It is Joes 
dawning. The age of hnman daringT 
It has but begun. All the swashbnok 
ling hnllies of olden song and story 
an eclipsed by a feat like this. Tbe 
Uimbrl, who coasted down the Alps 
on their shields; the Vikings, who 
said that "a brave man should attack 
two, stand to meet three, give ground 
a little to four, and only retreat be 
fore five." would have shrank from fa 
trial like this. The nearest approach 
to It which we can recall is tbe Rom 
an sentry at Pompeii, standing guard 
against Vesuvius itself. And even so 
bo did for discipline what Beaohey 
did for fun.

The Ourtiss Exhibition Company 
will be on tbe Wioouiioo Fair Ground 
at Salisbury, August 16, 18. 1? am 
ISth. and will make three Aeroplan 
fllRhts daily.

Improvements to Melson'; 
M. E. Church.

The Nelson's Methodist Episoopa 
Ohnroh which has been undergoing 
eztenlsve repairs consisting of atee 
metal sides walls, beautifully deoo 
rated, a new carpet, the interior wood 
work all varnished the octside of th 
ohnroh naintae1 and cement steps ar 
being placed at both doors. When 
completed it will make tbe oharol 
one of the most beantifal country 
churches on the district. Sunday 
July 80th bae been arrowed b» th 
reopening da>. Sorvioee _a» follows 
etnnday morning services 9.80 a. m. 
Love Feast, conducted by Bev. B, W 
Long; 10.80 a. in., aerinon by Bev 
W. F. Daweon, of Oamdeu, Del., pas 
tor of atelaon's Ohnroh in 1897. Af 
ternoon services 8.00 a. m., Sunday 
Softool, session in charge of Moaroe 
Maodox, Superintendent: 8.00 p. m. 
sermon by K«v. George 0. Williams 
of Lanrsl, Del. Evening services  
7.80 p. m., long services in charge o 
Wm. Workman; 8 p. m. sermon b 
Bev. W. JT. Dawsou. Special niusi 
for the day will be tarnished by th 
choir. The new sou* book that wll 
be used at tbe oampoieeting, Angus 
18th to ittitb. will be nsed at all th 
services. All members and friends o 
the church are especially Invited to 
come and worship with us on this oo- 
oaslon. Why not uome prepared and 
remain ail day. Bruig your dinner 
and wiiu >ou. The camp grounds 
will afford a cool sbady place to rest 
between the services.

E. M. Uollins, Pastor. 
J. B. Kenney, 
Zeno Tingle, 
E. S. Brittiingham, 

Committee.

NOW OVER $12,000,000
Wlcoinlco's Assessable Basis Largely kv 

creased Tbe Corrected Figves.
The County Treasurer has lost 

completed lists of the new assessments 
and checked up the books which sbow _ 
some increases over the first estimates 
made. This was doe in part to new 
building done after the schedules bad 
been mad* oat. and in part to cor 
rections and additions made. Tbe 
real and personal property now 
amounts to 18,886,809. Thin property 
is subject to both State and Oonnty 
 ax, which combined will be $1 on the 
hundred. The lists of stocks of Mary 
land Corporations which hag been re 
vised by tbe State Tax Commissioner 
now amounts to 13,196.314.88. The 
Treasurer collects on this property 

78 on the hundred dollars the coun 
ty tax alone. The total aesessable 
basis upon which tbe county will col- 
eet taxes now Is 112,038,033.86. Theee 

figures meet the fall expeotatiou of 
hose who had charge of tbe work. It 

was expected from the beginning of 
he work 'tlint our basis would reach 

$13,000,000. Tk ue figures have been
exceeded by thirty three thousand dol-

do not 
Of the

ark. The corrected 
materially change the 
stock* and bond* of foreign" 
tion* which aggregate 11,0 
Upon thl* ram a tax of &K> on tt 
hundred dollars I* collected for ooun- 
ty purposes, amounting to 88088.87.

The Treasurer will publish in UM»- 
local paper* shortly the usual state 
ments of receipts and disbursement* 
for the year ending May the 81st Al 
so statement* of th* County Meet* 
and liabilities and the levy list*  
that i* Vi* estimates for the-year be 
ginning jnne the let, a* soon a* all 
the information can be prepared and 
property tabulated. By the way of 
departure from the usual custom th* 
Treasurer will publish In pamphlet 
form a statement of tbe county'* 
transactions. This will contain the 
usual statement and in adaition a de 
tailed statement of tbe Road Engineer 
showing amount expended in each, 
district, and on what account. It will 
also contain tbe usual statement ot 
tbe School Board.

The Jacksons' New Gamp.
Mr. William P. Jackson and family 

are now in their new camp at Loon 
Lake, N. Y.. They left Friday and 
are now Uxinu up the interior fur- 
uiihiagt. This Is a *ery handsome 
oamp aud one of the most comfort 
able in the region. The house with 
its furnishings oost about 110,000 and 
will be occupied as a summer home 
by tbe Jackson*. It Is beautifully lo 
cated and commands a view of the 
lake. Every modern convenience has 
been added to the oamp eepeolal car* 
being taken to have the big living 
room cosy and comfortable. Mr. 
Jaok*son will send on* of his automo 
biles np for tbe summer and the fam 
ily will remain until sometime la 
September.

CITY COUNCIL PROCEED-
tags-Work Disposed Of By Tie COOK! 

Last Monday Eveateg.
The City Council had.a long session 

Monday night and transacted consid 
erable business. President Dennis be. 
Ing absent, Mr. L E. Jones acted aa 
president. The following boslnea* 
waa transacted:

Building permits were granted a* 
follows: V. Lloyd Hammund, dwell 
ing on S. Division Street; Jame* 
Price, addition to store on Pearl St; 
Jfeter Linnet, store and dwelling on 
E. William Street.

The Council ordered four new street 
light* erected on Washington Street 
In Sonthv Salisbury, to be placed un 
der the direction of th* Mayor.

The City Solicitor was ordered to 
prepare an ordinance for laying side- 
wslks of five foot cement on Barclay 
Street from E. Church Street to 
Brown Street. Also on E. Railroad 
Avenue, sauie width and material, OD 
Kast side of said Avrnuo from Isabella 
Street to Elisabeth Street. Ordinance 
was also prepared for guttering and 
curbing E. William Street from Di 
vision Street to E. Ohnroh Street and 
the street supervisor was authorised 
to cat the trees on William Street i» 
front of the property of Mr. Bluer B. 
Walton.

Mayor Bound* and Mr. Bradley were 
appointed a committee to take up the 
question of purchasing a bicycle aad 
securing tho services of a good man to 
act as a mounted police to run down 
and arrest fast drivers of automobiles.

The property owners on K. Loon«t 
Street are to be notified to pat down 
cement sidewalks within thirty day*.

Mayor Bounds, Mr. Jont* and Mr. 
Bradley were appointed a committee 
U> meet on Oak Hill Avenue with a 
vinw to widening same and report at 
neit meeting.

Mayor Bounds aort Mr Bradley 
were appointed a committee to take «p 
the quistlon of buying or leaning a 
piece of land from the Salisbury Real 
ty Company to tbe rear of the jail oa 
which the city will establish a 1:Itch 
ing pound for the accommodation ot 
tbe country people and If MUD* can b* 
secured an ordinance will b* passed 
prohibiting the hitching of teams on 
Main Street of th* city.

Quanta 4; Hebron 3.
Qnanilco defeated tttbroo in a 

closely contested game last Saturday 
on bom* ground a* follow*; 

Qnautioo, a 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-» ll-« 
Uebroa, 1010010 0-8  6 8 
Batter!**, Jones and PhllUna, Hara- 

iBftaad Be well; Cnptn, BalMy and 
Kill*.

Bids For Bridge Opened.
The Baata toad Ownauasion 

the bid* for tbe Sharptowo Bride* en 
Monday. Senator J. O. Price wa* 
present at the 'opening of the bide. 
The lowest bidders were the Roenoke 
Bridge Company, their bid beinjt be 
tween W4.000 aad 186,000. Taw hide 
were all above the estimates and the 
Commission will Meet Thursday to 
give oat tbe ooatraot. Senator rrto* 
iafprasead apoa the Oossmiatioa th* 
need of itartlai work on to* bride* 
atoaot/a* tha State road la aow 
Marly anuhe4 to Bharptowa
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BALTIMORE'S BEST STORE

HOWARD AND LEMNGTON ** >>

Satisfactory Hosiery 
For Men, Women and Children

' By Mail From Baltimore's Best Store

The Hochschild, Kohn & Co. store is noted (or its hosiery. It has 
been our policy, ever since the store opened, to pay the makers top price* 
for every pair of stockings we buy and to insist, in return, on getting every 
pi.aMsble advantage in the way of quality.

You can rery on Hochschild, Kohn fie Co. hosiery and if it should 
fail to sjve satisfactory service, you can b« sure mat a new pat, or your 
pachase money, is at your disposal.

Any of the hosiery listed here can be purchased by mail In order 
ing be sure to mention size.

KKLLY , , 
Mr. and Mrs. Joshua L. Freeny and

 on, Kelson, spent Sunday with Mr. 
a nd Mra. Robert T. Morris.

Mr. G«o. At kits' too <* no ran 
stricken Monday while hooking np a 
hon*. Dr. Trnitt of Parionsbnrg was
 eat for and rendered medical aid. 
He is serioQsly.

Mr. and Mrs E. P. Oordy spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Arlus 
Shookley, near the Furnace.

Mr. find Mra. Geo. Bnrke spent 
Sunday with his mother at Plney 
Grove.

WOMEN'S HOSIER?

lack, tea aa4 Wl-
Me«BB.jaaw»lMkwttll whMetwt. 

ATWe. W«aM'*lfaalaamUhtCtth» 
fan. n«alar •*** fartfcUek. 
SUX PAIRS FOK SUB. *«   

V«cr 9k««r SUk Lick 8t**UB*s,
bhdcndtam. 

AT Be. BIX PAIRS FOB HJ8. W«e«- 
 1*1 Uchtwetalrt. Fbla « SUk 

r.faU.res*ler>a

AT «*. SIX PAOtS POK SLM. W»«-
 * » LightwelsM Cotem  J.rfcraga. fatt. 
HVvaw awaet baMk. tui aejal white. 

AT tfc. OX PAW POK ttJS. WMB-
   » Ertn-eUt Uc*trci«kt CeMw. B»eck- 
la«at an Mack, ec khMk wHa ca)lt,<Ulf-

PAIRS FOR U.M. 
OeVwab Gumm BOk Lid. 

IB Mack, taa ea4 white) fall, 
with extern ipOcku at tee. 

I mmt eeaaM. rfrta* aasttteeat 
at tk* petatfe rf wear. 

AT Ha. HZ PAIRS FOR SXA. Wee» 
>'a Bee* SUk Itlialkuai fan.

be «  »*  ! Hale *»*v toe. Mb

MEN'S HOSIERY

AT BVfe. Hea'e UsMwelsht Date 
Beck*, with UawiaaUdac at tee aad heel t* 
latwewcar. Hack  »< aO eelen.

AC UH& kba'a BUck Cettea Secka, 
wttk tU-wtlte feet.

ATISe. SIX PAIRS POR SUS. afaa'e 
Ucktweteht Cetbm Sock*, fall. ranter

AT Be. SIX PAIRS FOR SUS. 
Gun LUto Socka. full. rwater 
eemaaleea; black mad colon.

AT tSe. AND Me. M«a*i Pmi» Thxea* 
SUk Sccka; black ea4 cetera.

CHILDREN'S HOSIER)
AT ISHe. AND Ue. ChlUrea'a 

ROWd Utte Stockinet: a«uaUae; licit e* 
BMiiaai wdckt Sine, i to §V$. llVid 
elne   >ad SH. Ifc.

AT JSe. SIX PAIRS POR tUS. Im- 
futa* aad CMUnat'a Fla* RlkkW lid* 
Stackiw fill, reoter Hade, black, tea 
aadwhlu.

AT ISHc. lafaata* Uiktwetcat 'Cettea 
Ribbed Rteealnca. U black, tu ud white.

AT Ue. Imfaato1 ud CUafaWk PmU-

wklta.
ATKe. hfiAta'UKfCklldrarttaswt- 

 d Uakt BMka. la mlala wklU. Mack. *tmk 
akr Ma* aad r«dj ala* U Ixner

FREE DELIVERY of Purchases of $5.OO or over
f Wham the t*osla saTf saaflstils in oat* sji*ui> they wffl be 
 esst SinstoeH to asnr aait ot the Us'UaJted

, wo wfll dsBves- Ira* to tho 
i office im Mavrrtaatd, District of Cefaagf 

Ma.nslasi«rsi.rssisaij'lissii^YsiiaiIs.'rrimir11sli nT-i riiiij

Howwrd  nd tSte. BALTIMORE, MD.

The Delightful Sei 01 Security
YOU would not hid* your money in an old stocking or in an old tin box, 

baeaus* the eternal precaution of secrecy, tke constant anxiety lest it be 
found and stolen, and that uncomfortable and disagreeable suspicion of 

Tour fellow-men would make life unbearable. ', Bat very often the average 
businem roan i* too careless in selecting a safe depository for his working capi 
tal ; too often he is satisfied to hand his money to the bank teller and trust 
that it is safely guarded against fire and burglars.

THE PENINSULA TRUST COMPANY has recognised this demand for 
the higaett kind of protection, and keenly feels its obligation to its de 
positors to guard absolutely against liability of sack Ices. Its eight-ton 

Mosler-Oorliss steel safe is tbe latest me«M ef a type that has defied the inte- 
nuity of Ue most eieyer craoksmso it has asn-er been burglarised, and fire 
makes absolutely no impression upon it. We take pleasure in showing this 
rip.n?iti fortress to risiten; H b the only one so the Eastern Shore.

Capital SIOO.OOO-SHrplos $10,000       f '~~
LEVIN W. DORMAN, PBESIDMT. 

BOBT. C. McCANDLISH, Vicx-Para. AHD TREA.B.
DIRECTORS
John H. DnlanyLerin W. Dorman 

James T. Trnitt 
Dr. J. McFaddeo Dick 
Thomaa H. Mitohell

Wm. B. Til^hiuan 
Wm. K. Leathorbury 
Robt 0. McGandlish

Patrick H. Doody 
Wm. 0. Mitchell 
Whitefield S. Lowe 
Chaa. T. LeTineaa

The Peninsula Trust Co.

OAKLAND.

Mrs. Marion Brown, who has been 
repotted on the sick list. Improves 
slowly.

Mr. Archie Dennis, one of Salis 
bury's Qrst class carpenters, has com 
menced to "frame a boase. for Mr. 
Qrover Farluw. . .'-.-. 

Mr. Paul Hales killed a large black 
snake in his kitchen. Ladles look out 
for your milk bowls In yonr pump 
lioages aad keep screen doors on yonr 
kltcl.ene.

ROUTS SNAKE. SAVES
labWls-FanwrTelsOf Miry Flghltog 

Reptile Aid Of Reteashia Young.
A snake and rabbit story worthy 

of tbe Reason and the weather comes 
from KuoUy Mountain, near Uomber- 
land. Md.

The story goes that while Harrv L. 
Welch was catting wheat on N. R. 
Taylor's farm he observed a rabbit 
apparently engaged in a strangle with 
a large black snake that had invaded 
her home. Tue snake had swallowed 
two of bunny's young and was dis 
patching the third.

Mr. Welch strnok the snake a stnn- 
ning blow, rescued alive the third 
rabbit, out the reptile open a boat 
eight inches and removed the two 
bunnies that bad been swallowed.

About an hoar later he returned and 
found the snake was again swallowing 
the third little rabbit. It did so re 
peatedly but eaob time the little ani 
mal oame out of the slit out in tbe 
reptile's anatomy.

|Mrs. Jt'red Brown and two children 
are visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Satnnel Layfleld. ftt,-;;. - \ ''' * '.

Mira>-8 Roth and Alice Tllghman 
spent Sunday with Miss Marguerite 
Morris. . ' -' // v,;. : :

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Reddish and 
Mr. Oarl Twllley and family, spent 
Snnday with Mr. and Mrs. Einzer 
Dryden. 1" '..', SSl>Sa«c«

T, H, M1TCHBUL
General Contractor and Builder

Anything from a Pig Pen to a Mansion

The money you pay (or rent U gone forever. Put that money in your 
own pook«t and be your own landlord. Buy a lot and build a bruse and 
you oan pay It back on as easy terms as paying rent.

Also lote (or sale in desirable locations.
Ask (or plot and description. . 'J7, .' /,$ .

Our Phone Is 33 Call MltChell

Misses May and Edna Reddish spent
the 4th icfaaljsbury.__________

Unclaimed Letters.
Mr. B. L. BrittiDgbam, Edward 

Hounds, Mis. Annie Bryd, Mr. W. H. 
Dashlell, Mos. A. Oatbe, Mrs. Caro 
line Diion. Mrs. Henry Ulsharoon, 
Mr. Thomas Holbrooks, Mr. L. J. 
Jenkings, Mr. Monrue King, Mrs. E. 
O. Livings ton, Mr. Kid Mills. Mr*. 
Harry Kichols, Mr. Lones Peters, 
Henry F. Phlflips. Miss Nettle Park 
er, Miss Ada Roberts, Mr. Harry 
Townsend, Mr. George Trader. Ellsha 
W. Turner, Mr. J. J. Underbill, The 
Kenneweg Oo \ .:.,,•

A WOMAN'S BACK.

The Aches And Pains W1U Disappear 
Advice W This Salisbury Citizen b 

Fofcwed.
A woman's back has many aches 

aad pains.
Most times 'tis kidney's fault
Backache is really kidney ache,
That's why Doan's Kidney Pills 

cure it.
Many Salisbury women know this.
Read what one has to sav about it.
Mrs. John L. Baker, 818 Bakor St., 

Salisbury, Md., aaya: "I gladly con 
firm the public statement I gave two 
Tears ago recommending Doan's Kid 
ney Pills. Thin remedy has never 
failed to relieve me when I have had 
backache. I was troubled greatly by 
lameness in my back and a heavy, 
bearing down sensation through my 
hlpe. I WM also bothered my stiff 
ness across my back, especially when 
I got np in tbe morning and despite 
all my efforts for relief, these troubles 
clung to me until I began using Doaus 
Kidney Pills, procured at White & 
Leonard's Drug Store This remedy 
did such good work that I was con 
v I need of its curative powers

For sale by all dealers. Price 60 
cents. Foster Mtlbuni Co., Buffalo 
New York, sole agents for the Dnltei 
States. Remember the name Uoan' 

and take no other.

Mr. and Mrs. James Kelley and lit 
tle daughter, Hilda, and Misnes Em 
ms,, Virgie and Maude Tllghman, vis 
ited Mr. and Mrs. Edward Kelley last
Sunday. . . , . ..  

Mr. W timer Adklns and Miss Olara 
Unark visited Miss May Reddish at 
tbe Maples, Sunday afternoon.

Lota of our folks gave ice cream so-( 
olals to many of their friends at borne 
on the 4tb, and some of them had  re 
works in the evening. All report a 
One time and say they felt much bet 
ter than 11 they had spent tbeir money 
in the fair grounds.

Mis. Rose Backer, of Baltimore, 
visited relatives here last week. She 
has become a frequent visitor of this 
vicinity.

PARSONSBURQ.

The Sunday School will run its an 
nual excursion to Ocean Olty nest 
Tuesday, July 18th. Those who de- 
sir» may remain over for tbe moon 
light train, leaving Ocean Olty at 
10.80 P. M.

Mr. J. W. Wimbrow left yesterday 
for Warrington. M. O., to look after 
bis lumber Interests at that place.

Mrs. Olara Onlver 
Delmar this week.

Mrs. M. fry or, who 
slok, is oonvalesolng i 
ent.

is visiting'in

has been very 
i little at pres

Mr. Jasper Belts, a well known 
resident of this place, died near Lan- 
rel, Delaware, and was buried Mon 
day of last week.

League Completes $ 10,000 
Campaign Fund.

The-Antl Saloon League of Mary 
land baa received snbsorlptions in 
saffiulent amount to complete tbe 
special campaign fund of liO.OCO, and 
thereby seonres tbe $6000 offered by 
five friends of the cause.

Tbe money will be used for adver 
tising and tbe circulation of literature 
by mail. Part of it will be spent be 
fore the primaries to arouse the people 
to insist upou the nomination of local 
option candidates by both parties. 
The rest of it will be spent In help 
ing elect temperance candidates 
against those oot.trolled by tbe liquor 
interests, regardless of party.

This Is tbe first time In tbe historr 
of Anti Saloon League work in tbe 
country that so large a oampaian 
fond has been raised so long before 
election. Tbe League feels that tt in 
dicates an overwhelming demand on 
the part of the people for tbe passage 
of the local option bill, and incident 
ally shows general confidence In tbe 
League as an effective agency for se 
curing it.

Tbe League has' not and will not 
enter into any deal or alliance with 
any political party, but deals solely 
with individual candidates. Even in 
the unlikely Cevent that some party 
should put the local option question 
into its platform the League will not 
support any candidate of snob party 
who has not made a satisfactory per 
sonal declaration, and where candi 
dates of both parties are equally sat 
isfactory the League will remain 
neutral.

Escaped With His Life.
"Twenty one years ago I faoei 

an awful death," writes H. B. Mar 
tin, fort Harrelson, S. O., "Doctor 
said I had consumption and the dread 
fnl uongh I had looked like it, snr 
enough. I tried everything I oonl 
hear of for my cough, and was undo 
the treatment of the best doctor i 
Georgetown, H. O.. for a year, bn 
oould get uo relief. A friend ailvis 
ed me to try Dr. King's New Dlsoov 
ery. I did so, and was completely 
cored. I feel that I owe my life to 
this grna* throat and Inn? onre.' Its 
positively guaranteed for oonnhs, 
colds and all bronchial affections. 5Qo 
and tl Trial bottle free at all drug- 
gistt.

"Singer" ls a Friend to Need.
Whenever there is quick sewing to be done, whenever there b something . 

to be mended in a burr/, a Singer Sewing Machine can b* relied upon io ^U I 
de It, and do It satisfactorily. \ ']

These machines do not break down just when they are needed, like the 
cheaply constructed. Job-lot, makeshift machines sold by dealers.

Singer Sewing Machines
are carefully manufactured^ and honestly assembled by the most reliable 
and rcsponiible tewing machine mar ufactureri in the world. They arc 
built to hat a lifetime, and to do all kinds of sewing, whether the quick, 
emergency kind or delicate, intricate work, perfectly and easily.

SINGER SEWING MACHINE COMPANY.
alia AMAIN ST.

STOP^CAREVS
PLOW

AND CSET A

CHATTANOOGA STEEL 
BEAM

STRONGEST PLOW ON THE MARKET-POINTS 
ARE PUT ON WITH TWO BOLTS

rfv One-horse Steel Beam.. 
.^.Two-horse Steel Beam 
''' V' 1 Acme Harrow..... 
I ..-'.;. Steel Spikes.

    One hundred Cultivators at..

5.25
8.50

16.00
10.00
2.25

SLJRE-MEALTM
POULTRY POODS
Make the ypungere grow Keep them

E owing until maturity Make the hens 
y. i»-Sure' Health Poultry Foods 

contain more nutritive properties than 
any other foods. Absolutely NO grit 
or shells in these foods. Made In Three 
Sizes: Starter, Scratch, Poultry. Sent 
prepaid to an" wharf or R. B. station 
in Maryland, 30 pounds for tl.OO.

L. PENTZ & CO.
1233 Light Btret, BALTIMORE, MD.

CARPENTERS, let me give you price on NAILS before buying

*tf. Vt^lbAREYl i
HARDWARE ttl ^ ^ 

Phone 461-R FBUITLAND, MD.

LOST.
TuesdayeveninK, Gold Watch Fob, 

with Masonic charm. Finder will 
pleasu leave same at Lee Fields' 
Store uud receive suitable reward.

We have had nice rains during the 
week, making crops look so much bet 
ter. > .

REGISTRARS Of VOTERS

-,,-•;• WILLARDO. ,;>„;•;'.'.,.;

Tbe death of the wife of Mr. Yred- 
eriek Hall on July 16th. of blood 
poison, caused a gnat sbook to the 
neighborhood. She was a woman to 
Know her was to lova her. She was 
a true wife and mother. At the fu 
neral to h'ear her little eight year old 
son was heart touching whan looking 
In tbe casket cried with a broken 
heart, saying, "Ob, mother, come 
bauk to me; oh, mother, come back to 
me.'* All offer their sympathy to the 
family.  

I Can Sell Your Farm.
1 have manv calls for FARMS and 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES. If you want 
to sell, write for term* and descriptive 
blanks. If you want to buy a Form in 
any part of the State. I will send you my 
lint on request. J. LBLAND HANNA, 
Real Estate Broker, No. 822 Equitable 
Building, Baltimore, Md.

James D. Anderson.

This is the Time
of the year to feed " IDEAL 
HORSE FEED/' when all 
animals are just a little off 
their feed. If you are having 
any of this trouble, write us 
today to make shipment im 
mediately. Yours very truly,

T. M. Dlnsmore 6 CO., Baltimore, Md.

James D. Aiiderson, one of the best 
known residents of Somerset Oonnty, I 
died at bis nome on Deal's Island at 
three o'clock Thursday morning of 
last week. Mr. Anderson was 69 years 
of age and was born on Deal's Island, 
whore he received bis education in 
the public schools. He was elected as 
a Democrat to the House of Delegates 
In 1801 He served as flsli commits 
loner during tbe administration of 
Governor WarOeld, and only a few 
months ago resigned as Oonnty Com 
missioner of Somerset Oonnty on ac 
count of 111 health. Mr. Andsrson 
was Deputy Collector of Customs un 
der the late H. H. Dashlell during 
the second administration of Cleve 
land, and was a Justice of the P«aoe 
of Somerset County from 1880 to 1903 
except tbe four years of Governor 
Lowndes' Administration. ID , 1878 
be married Misa Marah B. Wilson, 
daughter of Oapt. Pamnel D. Wilson, 
of Deals Island, who survives him. 
His children are Frank Anderson, 
merchant of Deal's Island; James 
Anderson, who Is foreman of tbe B 
aad O. Shops at Holloway. Ohio 
Barnes Oompton. who Is employed on 
steamship Hue running from Philadel 
phla to Bostoa. and a daughter. Ml 
Liasie Andersen who Is teaching a 
Deals Island and resides at home.

Office of Board of Election Supervls 
ors, Salisbury. Md., June 80, 1911.
The Board of Supervisors of Eleo 

tions for Wloomloo.Oonntypaving se 
looted and appointed the following 
named persons to be Registrars In the 
several voting Districts of Mid Oonn 
ty, hereby give notice of name and 
address of each person so selected, 
and also the political party which 
the Supervisors intend each person to 
represent The law makes it tbe 
duty ot the [Supervisors to examine 
into any complaint which may be 
made In writing against any persons 
so selected, and to remove any such 
person whom, upon Inquiry, they 
shall find to be unfit or Inoaoable.

Mo. 1. Barren Creek District Jas, 
R Bacon, democrat, Mardela Springs 
Samuel W. Bttnnett, republican, Mar 
dela Borings.

No. a. Qvantloo District W. S. 
Disbaroon. repnblinan Qnantioo.

No. 8 Tyaskin District John W. 
Fuibash, democrat, Wetipqnln, Wm. 
A. Oonway, republican, Wetipqnln, 

No. 4. Plttsbnrg District L. Tea 
le Trnitt, democrat, Putsvllie, Min- 
s J. Parsons, republican, PlttsVtlle. 
No. 6. Parsons District John H. 
arlow, democrat, Hallsbnry, John 
'.' Owens, republican, Salisbnry. 
No. G. Dennis Dist r i c t C has. 

"arker, democrat, Parsonsbnrg, R, F. 
D. No. 1, Henry P. Kellev, repnbll- 

m, Powellville.
No. 7. Trappe District Peter A. 

Malone, democrat, Alien, R. T. P. 
Iitob, republican, Alien. i

No. 8 Nutters District James D. 
Oonlbonrn, democrat, Salisbury Mar- 
on D. Oolllns. republican, Salisbnry. 

No, 0. Halisburv District White- 
field S. Lowo, democrat. Salisbury. 
A. F. Benjamin, republican. Salis 
bury.

No. 10. Bharptown District John 
£. Taylor. democrat, Riverton, W. 
D. Oravenor, republican, Snarptown. 

No. 11. Delmar District-J. WED. 
Vreeny, demomat, Delmar, Daniel H. 
Koskey, repnolloan. Delmar.

No. 19. Nantiooke District Charles 
O. Vtokers, democrat. Jestervllle, 
Geo. W. Willing, republican, Bivalve, 

No. 18. Oamden District Harrj 
L. Murphy, democrat. Salisbury, Os 
wald F. LayfleW. republican, Salts- 
bury. 

No. 14. Wlllard District Handy

Notice
The County Commissioners wll 

meet Tuesday, June ttth, for the pur 
pose of dHolaring the levy for 1911. 
All accounts to be valued In the levy 
should be filed with the County Treas 
nreratonoe. THUS. PERRY, 

Treas. Wloomioo County

To You from Us j
VOU SAVK F-NOIM »IO TO SB SO

(Ji the purchase of Homo, and Mules at KINO'S PRIVATR BALK DEPARTMENT. 
6 A. M. to 8 P. M ever; day in the week, before, during and after our big public aales. 
NOW YOU WANT TO KNOW bow and why this saving- 1s especially made for you only

FW~ We are by 
of (Jury land, whi 
prices  which memni a pruflt cut ol.

FtT~We own all of th* building* an 1 (round we occupy : therefore wa don't hare 
any h g-h ronU to pay  which is another expense out off, watch TOD SAVE.

~ We are by far the lanrest shippers of hones, mares and mules Incur own Htate '
ry land, which must make us tbe laraest buyers, necessarily at lowest wholesale '
s  which memni a pruflt cut ol. which YOU HAVE. <

are olose to you, and expensive transportation Is another Item-again 
YOU HAVE.

tVThls Is only one branoh of this Immense establishment, and we don't have to ' 
depend entirely en It, for we havu In connection the largest combined Hairing and Liv 
ery Department, Carriage Department, Wagen and HarneM Manufacturing Department 
In the world. Ho there Is a HAVING the small dealer cannot afford.

We appreciate your patronage and always have on hand In Baltimore  no olose to 
your home l/-o  about 600 rlORBBS A,Nf> nULBS. $60 to $1QO <100 to $160  |1M up and. - _-_._-_-- _ _ ..___. _ _ ,-  $100 to$160 $1Mupanc 
S.V) oo-vn. BTPUBUC AUCTION SALES MONDAYS, WBDNBSOAY9 AND FRIDAYS. 
commriiolng at 10 80 A M. We sell 91 per cent of the Hones, Carriages, Wagens and 
Harness belonging to private parties la Maryland and surround 1 !)* counties. Maybe ' 
we sold yours. If we did. you got jour money In 30 second* that's the quick war we 
settle, and we don't charge for offer! g your none 1C not sold. All oars pass) or trans 
fer to KINO'S,and any conductor Mil put you off at the right place; they ail know It. 
OUK ItKKERKNCB-THE PEOPLE.  

KING'S AUCTION,
KING'S PRIVATE 8ALB DEPARTMENT.

4-0-8-10-12-14-10-17-19-20-21-22, 114-116-118, 123-125 North High Street 
Through to 807-8-9-10-11-18-13-14-15 East Fayette Street,

C ft P. Phone St. Paul Wl. n JV    »  s av.ii ^^ a » aa*> m.*—* 
Marylaud-Courtland SMB. 13/\ I  I IIVI^PXC, IVID.

After Residing ThU Don't You Really Believe You Save $10 to $50? 
»»   «)»    » » »»««» »    **

FOR RELIABILITY, SHIP TO

T. N. STAYTON
_ Produce Commission Merchant.-

Top Prices for Poultry and Eggs. High market buyer 
of all kinds of Berries, Fruit*, Melons and Cantaloupe. 
Also Fish, Oysters, Grain, Stock, Vegetables, &c.

F»rompt Re»turn» for Srilpmetntsa.

SOUTHWEST CORNER FOURTH AND FRENCH STREETS, 
WILMINGTON, DEL -  

•-4.

•«>•+

WHICH ROAD WILL YOU TAKE?

Children dry
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTOR. A

A. Adklns, democrat. Willard, George 
K. Jaoison, republican, Plttsvllle.

The Board will meet at their office 
in the News Building to bear any 
complaints aminst the appointment of 
above officers.

8. a 8MYTH, 
U A. BODND8, 
W. T. PBEOBOS, 

Board of Blention Supervisors. 
O. Lee Qillls.

    Money to lend on first mortgage, 
amounts to rait f. Grant Qoaliw 
Attorney. tf

The Blue Serge road or the Grayer 
highway of fancy mixtures ?

Why Decidt 7 Why Not Take Both 7
You can have both at the same pric« that a custom 
tailor would charge for one. You can have both with 
the same ttne materials, the same splendid tailoring 
and the name new models.

Schloss Baltimore Clothes
All the new English Models that are BO popular thin season   made, as thev should be 
$1 5.00 to $35.00 Schloss Bros. & Co. Oothing is always accepted by those who know 
aa the STANDARD OF FASHION FOR

•>

Have you seen the new Negligee Shirts with soft collars ? 
They're the Iate3t word In $hirts. $1.00 to $2.50. ,

- \ . -  "5 ';>

Dashiell Brothers
SALISBURY, MD.

_, Shoes, Gents' 
Furnishings

>*••»»•<
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This Snappy Tailored Suit 

Costs Only $15.50 Here
on? You Have Eight Months to Pay for It

Buy. by Mad of Miller, and you are certain 
of wearing only the latest styles, the nobbiest 
patterns, and the most thoroughly good clothes 
produced, and, you need not strain your pocket- 
book in paying for them*

This cut represents oar No. 1085 Tailored Suit to be 
had in blue or black serge, worsted or cashmeres, in latest 

shades.
The coat is in sack style, in single breasted 

pattern, fastened with but three buttons, which 
gives it a swagger effect that is added to by the 
pronounced cutaway style of the bottom. 

Excellently tailored throughout, whh broad 
shoulders generously wide sleeves, full skirted 
coat. The lining is of the hard-wearing 
sort which gives the best service. Findings, 
buttons, stitching, ettu, of the best quality. 

The vest is collarless, buttoned whh five 
buttons and the latest pointed cutaway effect. 
The trousers are fashionable in cut, pro 
vided with both belt straps and buttons.

Price »5.50
P&ytble S2.50 with order and 92.50 

per month
WepayopreM. It. not iatUfactOry. return It.

Tbe Fall and 'Winter Edition of our catalog win be 
tent free on request It lists some wonderfully good 
values In men's, women's and children's garments at 
most modest jprlces, on cosh or credit terms. Before 
buying your Fall outfit, get Miller's Catalog;.

^Miller Bros. Co.'**
:*• ff Wilmington. Del

wra«wtu«*emun«Tocui.oro«Bi
inMt STOIE Bsmunon Ji> sunnimn

ANNOUNCEMENT MADE 6Y
By Mr. H. I. D. Stanford -Seeks Nomtoa.

(too for Jftfesblp ta The first
Jftfclal CkwW.

ID aa open letter to the veteri of the 
First Judicial Circuit, corapriiing the 
oeuaties of Wicomioo, Somerset, Worces 
ter and Dorchester, Ilr. Henry L. D 
Stanford makes the following appeal tor 
support :

Princess Annn, Jolv lit, 1011. 
To the Voters of tlie First Jadloal Clr- 

onit of Maryland.
Because of many tenders of snpport 

by influential and good citizens 
thronghont the First Jadiolal Circuit 
and also broanse of Htrong endorse- 
meat by reputable newspapers and my 
associate* of the Bar, in Worcester, 
Dorchester and Somerset Counties, 
I have determined to announce my 
candidacy for the nomination by the 
Democratic Party for the Associate 
Jndgeshlp in the Ktmt Judicial Olr 
on ft of Maryland

It will be remembered that about 
two years ago, when orged to become 
a candidate In opposition to Judge 
Jonef. I took occasion in an open let 
ter to the public to bespeak the sop 
porr ot myself and friends to Judge 
Jonts, and to add that I would not be 
a candidate for nomination to tbe An 
sociata Jodgeship ontil the expiration

Please mention THE ADVERTISER when answering.
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PERDUE & GUNBY
THE

Carriage and Wagon
Dealers South of Wilmington.

WE open the season of 1911 with the largest and boet-ielerted stock ever 
shown by us. This stock embraces many exclusive styles not handled 
bv other dealer* on tbe tVnin»ula- insuring purchasers the newest 

', ideas in vehicles of every description. In our showrooms will be found more thanideas i

500;~fe
>«••••*•»•»

CARRIAGES 500
Daytons, Surreys, Runabouts, Farm Wagons, 
Lumber Wagons, Bike Wagons, Duplex Dear 
born Wagons, Horse, Speed and Road Carts.
e are General AgenU for the Acme Farm Wagon. This wagon has 

given better satisfaction than nnv other wagon that has been Bold in this terri 
tory, and there ate more cf them in uee than of any other make. We can veil 
them as cheap an others con sell sn inf"rior grade. We guarantee every axle 
'If they break we replace them free of coat

ty We hnve the largest stock on the Eoctern Shore of all kinds of Carriage 
and Wason Harnesa and Horse Collars WE CAN SAA^E YOU MONEY. 
Will guarantee to give you a better Carriage for less raWiey than any other 
dealer "Quick Salee and Small Profits" ia our motto. In juitice toyouraelf 
you cannot afford to buy until you see our stock.

Salisbury, Md.

Baltimore, Chesapeake ft Atlantic Railway Co.
RAIUWAV DIVISION.

Schedule Effective Monday. June 12th, 1911..
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} Sunday only. IDmiljr except Bungay iTues/lay, Tkuisday and Sunday. 
WILLAIID THOMHON, T MITUDOCH, I B. JONB8

Qonorml Mtnafer. b«nl. Pass. Art. Dlv. PaM. Aft.

Real Estate
MONEY LOAIHI OH ., IMCllRANri:
BOND AND MORT8«6£ ** IH5UnAHbt
The handling of properties occupied by colored tenant* 
Is my specialty. I have a perfectly systematic method of

Management
I get rents when due. If your property be In my hands, 
U g»t yours when It U due U. I never give a Landlord 
an apology or an explanation In lieu of rent. I give U 
your money.
If you have b*en experiencing trouble getting the rents 
for your houses, my services will prove a swut and cer 
tain remedy. THY ME. __ .

C»ll or Writ* .to SS F**2°'*
t- ^H e»»

IMMBDUTELY. and get In touch with

IM J. OMI9UIVI
s)IMi» ••••)*•<••••• •» !•«•

of Judge UollauU's term, and not 
then, UNLESS 1 SHOULD FIND A 
SUBSTANTIAL SUPPORT OF MY 
CANDIDACY AMONG THE PKO- 
PL.E. I also then stated that 1 would 
prefer that snoh nomination be sub 
mitted to a direct vote of the people, 
which I am glad to say, nnder the 
Act of iBlO, as construed by the At 
torney General of the State, will be 
tbe caae. Indeed lam now, and have 
consistently been in the past, an ad 
vocate of the direct vote system and, 
whilst I am lolly possessed, as Is 
nearly every other lawyer, of the 
laudable ambition to serve on tbe 
bench. I am sincere, when I say that 
I do cot want it nnlets the people 
shall, by thoit votes, express thnlr 
approval. la this connection, how 
ever, I shall make no appeal to any 
oltisen of Somerset County to vote 
fur me uerelv because It happens titat 
my pi are of residence is in the same 
county. On this point, It may be 
significant to note that the duties of 
the office are, and will be, co exten 
sive with the fonr counties comprising 
tbe Circuit and the people should,  
and ^doubtless wm exercise their 
pi it liege to choose a candidate,' with 
a view to bis discharge of inch duties 
in all,.and not alone iii one, of the 
conutles of tbe Circuit. Moreover, 
in view of the endorsements referrnd 
to, and of the fact that since arriving 
at manhood. I have actively pattlcl 
pated in many contents for the success 
of Democratic candidates, I would 
respectfully snbmlt that I know of no 
good reason why I may not be an ac 
ceptable candidate to my numerous 
party friends In the Circuit, Including 
\\lcomiuoOonnty, where I was born 
fifty four yeais ago, and where, aa in 
other counties of the Circuit. I Uave 
practiced, sluco my admission to the 
Bar In 1890. I mention W loom leu 
County specifically, because at the 
present writing, it appears probable 
that my only opponent in the Primar 
ies, will be the Inunmbent, who re 
sides in that County, and In whose 
behalf Is apparent a zealotfs effort by 
him and his friends, to unify the vo 
ters of that county in snpport of his 
uandldaoy. I am sore it will be be 
lieved when I state that I ho|d none 
save agreeable memories of Wloomlco 
Coouty, tbe place of my birth and of 
many yean adjourn; and friendly 
feelii.g for her good people. Including 
the ummburs of her excellent local 
Kur. Indeed, when tbe vauanoy oc 
curred last year, I thought it proper 
to authorize nnd direct my frleuda to 
suggest, and thoy'dld sagiiest. to Gov 
ernor Orothers that Ills appointment 
of Hon. James E. Ellegood, a lawyer 
of the hlgbeic Integrity and of recog 
nized titnen and eminent qnallfica- 
tl.mp for the Benoh, wonld be regard 
ful by me as only a Jnsttilbnt* to this 
worthy leader of the Wicomioo Bar, 
eiper.iully as by reason ot his uear 
approach hi the age limit,-all who 
ml ;ht become candidates at the sab- 
sequent Primaries wunld know that 
his services on the Bonoh nnd the 
prestige of the position, ,if appointed 
thereto, could not, and wonld not be 
used to advance a coveted nomination, 
as might be the case with one not so 
advanced In yearn. Notwithstanding 
this suggestion on my .part, the Go*er- 
cur ignored Mr. Elleguod's endorse 
ments, aa well as my own, and in the 
exercise of hit prerogative, as Execu 
tive, chose to appoint Jndge Toadvln, 
and it happens that the latter'* nap- 
porters have urged, and are still urg 
ing, as an argument for his retention, 
the prestige, and bis performance of 
chednties. of the position so obtamnd; 
and furthermore have illugloally In 
slited that snob appointment by the 
Bexontlve, who Is not a resident of, 
and hat not practised In tbe Circuit, 
oieates a necessity for the Incumbent's 
candidacy, even to the elimination of 
auotbar of the same oonnty, whose i 
claims to recognition, might be con 
sidered by the people of equal or great 
er measure and uieril, and who, in 
withdrawing from tbe oonlttst, staled 
tljat snob construction was beyond bis 
undemanding, donbtlew because, in 
its last analysis II wonld work the 
effect of toning upon the lnxramb«nt  
for whom I hold only friendly re 
frard a candidacy. perhaps against 
hi* own Judgement and Interest.

In another recent case, it ha« been 
pertinently laid ''that the mere fact 
(Hal the incumbent Is au appointee of 
the Governor and will have served 
upou tbe Bench for only a abort ti 
nntil the neat general election, ahoaM 
Imve no material influence with t|ie 
voters In the seLeelion of thvir

date to be voted for, and any claim or 
argument that may W made, that 
simply becansu the incumbent has 
beun so appointed by the Governor, he 
should now be nominated as the choice 
of the ptople is lacking ID weight 
and foicH. Sucli a constrmtlon of tbe 
 onstitutional tight of the voter 
wonlrt be to limit theii power merely 
to the conttroiatloo, at tbe polls, of 
;he Governor's choice, depriving them 

of the right to select (toother, if the 
appointee of the Governor be not their 
cnoine. 1 '

I have endeavored dnriog my pro 
fessional dealing* with a multitude of 
individual as well as eome corporate 
clients, to rightfully demean myself 
to them ami to their legitimate Inter 
est, with due regard to the rights of 
others and without taint to my honor, 
or blemish to niy good name. Be tbls 
as it may, the record of my standing 
aa a lawyer and as a man, I rvipect- 
fnlly leave to a considerate people 
among whom my business and social 
life has been spent and in whose 
midst my closing day». probably, shall 
be numbered.

To the generous citizens and news 
papers, and especially tu my associate! 
ot the Bar, some of whom are of op 
posite political faith, who have seeii 
fit to appiove of my candidacy, I de 
sire publicly to expr«M profound ap- 
'pteclatlon and sincere tnanka for this 
evidence of their confidence and e§- 
te«>ni. with the assorunce that I shall 
submit my cnndldaoy to the Demo 
cratic voters, and if elected to this 
high and honorable jxwttiou.' so at 
tractive to every lawyer, who positws- 
es » proper sense of its dignity and 
importance. I shall eerve the whole 
people, wltlr all the force and capa 
bilities at my command; bnt, on tbe 
other hand if it shall be their will 
to choum another by their votes, then 
In that event, I shall be ocntent to re 
main In private life, and to strive la 
the future, as in the past, to maintain 
my livelihood in the station of life it 
shall pleasu God to place roe.

Hetpeotfully submitted.
Henry L. D. Stanford.

Ordinance No H 6.
AN ORDINAMCB to regulate the erec. 

tlon or repairing ot building* In the 
City ot 3all*hury. Maryland, ai 
the granting of permits therefor.

Whereas the Mayor and Council of 
Salisbury desires to preserve the 
health, peace and aatetr and well-be- 
lug of the inhabitants of Salisbury.

d«otion 1; Be It enacted and ordain 
ed by the Mayor and Oonnoil of Sal 
isbury, Maryland; That no person, 
persons, firm or corporation shall 
erect, or repair any building within 
the corporate limits of Salisbury, 
withunt first making application and 
receiving a permit to do so from the 
Mayor and Council of Salisbury, and 
each application shall be accompanied 
by a fee of one dollar wblob shall be 
the fee for every permit so granted, 
and said application snail be in writ 
ing, stating tbe proposed location, the
 lie of the proposed building, and the 
materials to be uied, and the purpose 
for which it is to be nsea, and any 
person or persona who shall violate 
the provisions of ibis ordluanoe, shall 
upon conviction thereof before tbe 
Polioe Justice of Salisbury, be fined 
tbe soiu of Twenty five dollars and 
the further sum of Five dollars for 
each and every day from tbe date
 building is commenced, and upon fail- 
are to pay said fine or fines, and 
costs, shall be committed to the coun 
ty jail until said fine or fines and 
costs nre paid

Sect.iou XI; Be it farther enaot«d 
ana ordainel by the Mayor and Coun 
cil of Sohntjury. Maryland; That tnis 
ordluanoe hball take effect from the 
date of its passage.

The above ordinance was passed by 
the Oonaoil of Salisbury at its meet 
ing July lOib, 1U11.

HARRY DENNIS. 
President of tbe Council of Salisbury,

Approved by the Mayor of Salis 
bury this 10th day of July, 1911. 

WILLIAM F. L. BOUNDS. 
Mayor of Salisbury, Maryland.

Accidents will happen, bnt tho best 
regnlated families keep Dr. Thomas' 
Electric Oil for *acb emergencies. 1- 
subdues tbe pain and hoal-i the hurtts

THE CAMP-MKTIN6 AT
ParsoBsburg AUQ. 4-U-Preparations Are 

Being Made For A Large Camp.
The twenty-third annual program 

of the Parsonabnrg Camp-Meeting As 
sociation baa been published, giving 
the order of services for the oamp 
which begins August 4th and doses 
August 14th., under the direction 
of Rev. E. H. CoUina, pastor. A 
large number of beet known minis 
ters of the Wllmlngton Cooferenci 
are scheduled, to preach during the 
camp aa follows:

Saturday, August 6 Rev.W.HJWln- 
gate, of Greenback, Del., at 8 p.m. 

Sunday, August 6 Rev. HjQ.Budd, 
cf Dover, 10.30 a, m.; Rev. V. E. 
Hills, of SelbyylVte, 3.00 p. m.; Rev. 
W. F. Dawson, of Camden, 8 PJn.

Monday, August 7 Rev.H.G.Budd, 
10.30 a. m.; Rev. W.F.Dawsoo, 3.00 
P. m.; Rev. V. E. Hilts, 8.00 p.m.

Tuesday, August 8 Salisbury BJp- 
worth League Day. la charge of Rev. 
W. D. Harrln, Dletrlct President 
Rev. O. E. Sterling, 10.00 a. m.; Sev. 
W. G. Harris, 10.30 a, in.; Rev. TU- 
ghman Smith, of Glrdletree, 3.00 p. 
m.; Rev. W. H. Reville, of Newark, 
8.00 p. m.

Wednesday, August 9 Rev. G. E. 
Sterling, 10.30 a. m.; Rev. T. Guy 
Owens, of Rumbly, 1.30 p. m.; Rev. 
J. C. B. Hopklns, of Trappe, 3.00 p. 
m.; Rev. W. H. Revllle, 8.00 p. m.

Thursday, August 10 Rev. G. P. 
Jones, of Salisbury, 10.30 a. en.;Rev. 
H. E. Truttt, 1.30 p. m.; Rev. F. W. 
Faulkner, of Upper Falrmount,. 3.00 
p. m.; Rev. A. W. Goodoand; of St. 
Peter's, 8.00 p. m.

Friday, August 11 Rev. T. G. Ow 
ens, 10.30 «.. m. and. 1.30 si. m.; Rev. 

). B. Rice of PowellviUe, 3.00 p.m.; 
Rev. H. E. Trultt, of Pocomoke, 8.00 
p. m.

Saturday, August 12 Rev. Thomas 
Lavery, of Paraonaburg, 3.00 p. <n.; 
Rev. P. J. Mllee, of Upper Falrmount 
8.00 p. m.

Sunday, August 14 Rev. J. M. 
MltcheU, of Mt Vernon, 10.30 a. m.; 
Rev. C. T. .Hewott, of Baliabury. 3 
p. m.; Rev. D. F. McFaul, of WUm- 
ington, 8.00 p. m.

The committee in charge of the 
camp this year la composed of S. P. 
Parsons, J. W. Wlmbrow, G. A. Par 
sons, I. W. Parker, D. J. Parsons, 
E T. Holloway, G. W. Panona. O. 
N. Adklns. R. H. Smith, W. T. Par 
sons, Elijah'Ennla, C. C. Jackson, H. 
T. Farlow, Mrs. Clara Culver, Mlsa 
Annie Laytleld.

E. W. TRUITT, 
Real

FORTY-EIGHT ACRES OP LAND located one mile of 
N. Y., P. & N. Depot, on shell road, on Church SL Will 
make one nice farm, two farms, three farms or four farms. 
This tract will be sold at cheap bargain to first buyer, on 
easy terms. fSTOther bargains to offer. Also nice selection. 
of Building Lota and Buildings to offer.

E. W. TRUITT, Salisbury, Md.

Cholera infantum Can Be Prevented.
Do not allow your baby to taller when

.DR. FAHRNEY'S TEETHING SYRUP
Will absolutely prercnt it. A boon for every baby. Cures Colic in ten 
minutci. Render* teething time safe ami eaay. Can be given to bahiea 
one dir old. Keep the bowels healthy. *5 cents at dragsbt*. Trial 
bottle free if you mention this paper.

Made only by DBS. D. FAHRNEY * SON, Bunnoww. Mix

& Graham Co.
FRUITLAND, MD.

Crates and Baskets of All Kinds
Lumber and Building Material. 

Cantaloupe Carriers
ANY PATTERN WANTED. PRICE AND QUALITY GUARANTEED.

Cucumber Baskets, House Framing.
We have recently placed one of our saw milh on a tract of especially nice 

grade of pine for framing and can furnish on short notice framing 'any And 
and siie desired. Spruce sills, all or part h»art, in any quantity.

V , . '. We deliver In SalUtmry without extra chart*.

BENJAMIN ft GRAHAM CO., Fnfflnri, Md.
HMMMK

Parson's Poem A Gem.
From Rev.- H. Mtobenvoll, Alllson. 

Pa.. in pritse ol Dr. King's New Life 
1 Fills.
"They're snob a hnalth n«o««sUv, 
In every hntne these pills shonld be, 
If other ktnds you've tried In rain,

D8E DR KING'S
And be wall M»in. Only 96o at all 
druggists.

A Peek kilo His Pocket.
show the box Toff BuobJen'a '< >

H. L. BRUMBAeK
Wholesale Commission Merchant

2824-26 Dauphin St., 'Philadelphia.
We hare the most select butcher trade in Philadelphia and can, at all times 

get the Tery highest prices for your hatter, eggs, poultry, game, Teal, etc. 
Prompt returns.

Reference: North Western Trust Co., Dan & Bradatreet. Phtladelpnia, 
Member of the Philadelphia Produce Exchange.

would
Annoa Salve that B. 8 .Loper, a car 
penter, of Marilla, K. Y., always car 
ries. "I have never bad a out, wound, 
brnfie, or sore it wonld not soon 
heiil," be writes Greatest healer fur 
burns, bo 111, scalds, ohanped hands 

1 and lips, fever sores, skin ernptions,
oosema. corns and piles, 
druggists

85o at all

Notice to Creditor*.
This is to alve notion that the sob- 

| sorlber has obtained from the   Or- 
jpnan's Uoort for Wioomloo ooonty 
l letters of administration on the per- 
| sonal estate of EH S. Hasting, IB to 
jot Wioomioo oonntv deceased. All 
I persons liavlnii claims n«aln§t said 
! dooeaaed are hereby warned to ozhlb- 
: it tbe samn with vouchers thereof, to 
I the subscriber, on or before the 8th 
! of December 1U11. or they may be ex- 
j eluded from all the beueflt of said es 
tate Given nnder my hand and seal 
this 8th dav of July, 1911.

WILLIAM U MITOHELL.
Administrator. 

Test-J. W. DA8HIKLL, 
hegister of Wills, Wioomioo Uo.

THE HOUSTON SAVINGS BANK
iSBUMV. MMO.

The only colored banking institute on the shore. With an honorable 
!' record, hriving done the best we could, one day at tho time, and with a 
I, i a determination to continue along this same proper oours*, we ask your 
11 patronage of our new made effort.

Begin a Savings Account with $1 and watch it grow
Langston,  > BOARD OF DIRECTOBS-Solomon T. Houston, Ulyesee O. 

1 ' James L. Johnson, Joseph W. Robert!, Melvin J, Chisnm.
'' OFFICERS Melvin J. Chisum, President; 

Pretident: F. A. Nelson, Cashier
Solomon T. Houston, Vie*

+****«

BUSINESS end SWUad School »t»kli.W in 1886. that KM non 
833 GRADUATES WITH 2 CONCERNS and tUt U r*»T«l 186 

STUDENTS FROM 33 FAMILIES mint be a COOP school_______

THE BEST-TO-BE-HAD IN BUSINESS

^/
IN SESSION THROUGHOUT
«X 700 *rud«nt» auually from mujr StatM and tKe Wot InJtM.
C. Ind»Tidu»l inMrsotion. Expert Taaakera. Rmefllent *quipm«nt. MooUrate

«. 68 PAGE ILLUSTRATED CATALOG fivM utaiMttatf and oomnkte in- 
t  ^_ Write tor it to-d«r it', free.

OOLDEY COLLEGE. Wllmlngton, D«l.

PEOPLES
Fire Insurance Co. of Maryland

Messrs. PKICB and FULTON, Ag«nt>, SalUbury, Md.

,/, v - ':/•_'. .HOME OFFICE: Frederick, Md.

A STOOK CO1VII=>A1MV.
.^4-' W. F. ALLKN, Local Director

CANNING MACHINERY
NEW AND REBUILT. Complete outfits for quio,t v - 

Write for Catalogue and Bargain List.———

Western Maryland College
WESTMINSTER, MD. >

RtV. T. If. LCWtt, O.O., U.D., President

For Yoang Hen tnd Young Women in Stpnftde Deptftmentt

LOOATIOV unexcelled, 1,000 feel abore the sea, in the hl(hUnd* 
of Maryland Pur* air, pure water, chaining soenery. Only an 
hour's ran from Baltimore.

EQUIPMENT com piste Twenty-acre Oampas; Modern Buildings; 
comfortable living accommodations; Laboratories, Library. 
Oymnaslum. Power and Heating Plant.

CURRICULUM up to date. Olastieal. deientiflo. Historical and 
Pedagogical Courses, leading to A. B degree. Music. Elocution 
and Oratory. Strong Faculty.

Preparatory Sebool for (bow not ready for OgUege. 

Send for CtitlOffac uut Book of

A. K. Robins & Co.
1 1 6 Market Space! > ^ ^^? BALTIMORE, MD.

The Salisbury Brick
has added to its briok plant drain tile machin 
ery, and besides briok, are putting out a

Fine Line of Drain Tile
at a very reasonable prioe. If drainage inter 
ests you, write, or call 33 for prices. Free 
pamphlet, giving foil directions for laying.

BALTIMORE

European Plan * Centrally Located » Entirely Fireproof
Booms 1140 a day and upwards

EDWARD DAViS Manager
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SUBSCRIPTION PHICB- 1 ONR DOLLAR 
-}PRR ANNUM.

Bnteredat the Post Officeat Salisbury, Md., 
u Second Clan matter.

Obituary or In Memorlam notice* oortjio 
per lino, lack ln«ertlon.

Resolutions of Respect from various Lodge* 
or other organtaatlona cost So per llne,o«oh 
Insertion.

IP TO THE VOTERS.
Whether or not future nominations 

In this (want; will be msde by the 
direct »otn of the people will be de 
cided »t thelB year'a primary by the 
voters themselves It they deslw to 
 elect tlieir own ticket as they did in 
the last primary and a* they will do 
thii year all thry hare to do It to 
mark tbeir ticket in the primaries to 
be held August, the Mod in favor of 
the Lee primary law. ^ ^r

It it being urged sgslntu the direct 
plan that It neoemiitBtes a campaign 
by the prospwstlte candidates tbrougl^- 
ont the entire oonnty, and la vie* of 
tne fact that a great comber of the 
office* to be filled are of so little ad 
vantage to tne holders it ooata more 
in work and money to obtain the 
office tbau^lt In worth. It will be 
readtly admitted by all that in case 
of Boms of the offlcea thii U true and 
the successful candidate it bnt poorly

Yet

or DOOT "f ««n trying to control 
the party for tbeir own telUih pur 
poses and end*. If the people deoide 
that a convention It preferable to di 
rect votinB and tten leave the per 
sonnel of onr future ticket! to be de 
cided upon by onr party leaden, they 
wonld nndonbtedly do their bent to 
set Rood, capable, honett men for 
oandldates. Bnt the present it not 
toe fntnre and Domination* by the 
convention plan will make it much 
easier for the party to be controlled 
by a man with selfish motives at a 
snide, Instead of pnblio good, should 
the fntnre produce a leader of this 
type.

THE SHARPTOWN CAMP
To Be Held August llth-2lst. Prepara. 

tons Being Made For Large Camp.
The Camp-meeting at Kelson's 

Wools, adjoining Sharp town will be 
gin Friday, Angntt llth. and close 
Monday, thn Slit The encampment 
Is onn of the wont attractive in this 
pait of oar Oonfetnnce territory, and 
efforts will be made to Increase the
comfort and convenience of those who 
attend The grove will be thorough 
ly cleaned, all undergrowth removed 
that It may be open and airy and fnr- 
nith accommodations for carriages and 
antos. It Is the purpose of he man 
agement to light the riicle of the eo- 
oaoipmvnt and the roads of entrance 
with electricity, if not found too ex- 
pensive; but the file stands will be 
preserved tc awaken memories of the 
glorious past.

B. P. Qravenor, Esq.. of Sharp- 
tnwn, will have charge of the staying

HEBRON
Gamp Meeting

July 28th to Aug. 7th.
The greatest camp on the 

Shore will be addressed by 
able ministers from all over 
the Peninsula. Will have a 
special orchestra each day 
during the camp.

The noted singers, Miles 
brothers, of Philadelphia, will 
be present during the entire 
weeK. Don't fail to hear 
them.

Wednesday, August 2d, will 
be Red Men's Day. Will have 
noted speakers from different 
parts of the State on this day 
to address the people.

Friday, August 4th,the Gov 
ernor of our State, C. Austin 
Crothers, and other noted 
speakers are expected to be 
present.

A season's ticket for 20c.
M By order of
11 COMMITTEE.

A 'CROSS COUNTER. TALK

» Are the Surest Meant of
> mmmmmmmmt*mmmmmmmm*mmmmemimmmmm^mmm*mmmmmmmm*mmmmmmml^^

Keeping a Dealer in Business
.  .'.. Vv .

\i71TH THIS IN MIND, we opened our store in Sails- '' 
1 " bury, and to please and satisfy our customers is '' 
our aim. HA VE YOU A PIANO IN YOUR HOME ? 
If not, pay us a visit. Look over our stock of Pianos. 
It is the most complete on the Eastern Shore. Ask to 
hear the MORRISON PLAYER PIANO.

j

\

paid for his tine and trouble 
/M far there does not mem to be any 
scarcity of men competent to serve 
the people whe are willing to make 
the sacrifice ' '**&¥& :,

Again there is a strong feeling In 
aome of tl<e smaller districts that ow 
Ing to the overwhelm!** numerical 
strength In a few of the more popnl 
oas districts they have but little show 
wbcn the nominations are made by a 
majority rate. Under the convention 
system these argue that those who act 
as the guiding bands cf the party 
would see that the nominees were 
evenly balanced from a geographical 
standpoint.' and the offices wonld be 
so d It (t looted that all wonld have a 
share.

The hirtory, bowevei, of direct 
primaries in othei planes doos not teem 
to bear out this seemingly well taken 
 point, -hot men of mam have often 
woo even when their opponents hailed 
from a more populous Motion.

It must be admitted with every 
thing else being eqnal. the larger 
districts would have a decided advant 
age. Again it is argued that the di 
rect plan gives a man entirely cnflt

during the preaching services and will 
organise a chorus of fifty Tuioss with 
the accompaniment of sooh musical 
Instruments as will render the service 
of praise the most inspiring.

Those who expect to occupy Unts 
have been requested toiroru Into tbeir 
lunts on August 7th sad 8th. that they 
may hate ample time to be In readl- 
ne*s for to* opening service on the 
evening of the llth.

The Key. U. B. Adams will bsve 
charge of the damp, and will be as 
sisted by some of the moat sble and 
effluent oilnlsUn Of the Wilmington 
Conference, as well as several prom I- 
inont ministers of the Maryland Con 
ference of the Methodist frotestant 
Ohnroh. f '

To avoid delaying the services »ind 
hindering the preaching of the Gospel 
by frequent itolleotlous. a contribution 
of five cents will be received at the 
entrance ot the encampment from all 
persons of eight years of aga and over 
to defray expenses. Oars will be ex 
ercised in planing the privileges under 
the direction of such 'persons as will 
faithfully serve the interests of the 
camp without any resort to nnwo'tliy 
means or Subbatli desperation. The 
Boarding Tent will b« under the man- 
ngement of capable persons to insure 
satisfactory accommodation to all Vis 
iton. Special effort will be made tn 
profide oomiort fur visiting minisierr.

This Way

The Player Piano is fust becoming popular with us 
all, old and younjr. The greatest compositions (.-an be 
executed by you*  by anyone without exertion.

Call at onr store ; we will be glad to entertain you 
and your friends. -^ .- [ -.,.  >.'•••'^•--;   }-i'^f^'^!j'"''

OPEN' EVENINGS •'^• f~^'fi£??'~'%

Costomert "Is there point economy in buying 
S.W.P.9"

•. Dealer t "Shfrwin-filliams Paint, Prepared, is tone 
paint economy. It costs no more than good paint ooght 
to cost, is always fall measure, and of the same high qual 
ity throughout It has large covering capacity, is easy 
working and saves painter's time and the need of frequent 
repainting. S. W. P. adds to property value in the hand 
some appearance it gives and the protection it affords 
against sun, smoke 'and rain. It saves money for yon 
from the time it is put on your house."

^;

tor au office an opportunity to go out 
and by diligent work and smooth talk- 
Ing to create   sentiment in favor of 
Ills nomination. This criticism Is 
based eutitaly upon the idea that the 
people as a body do not fully recog 
nise tb«< ivsponnibilUy whloh tests 
upon their shoulders under the direct 
system of voting, and are ready to 
fall behind any man regnrdlets of his 
merit wlio a«k« thimi for their support. 

To admit tne 'nrrectntas of this 
criticism is to accuse the American 
peopln of a lack of judgement, sincer 
ity and bouesty to such a degree that

We are now ready to promptly 
supply your wants and needs for the 
beat in

Groceries, Fruits 
And So Forth

Fresh goods all the time and prompt 
deliveries made. Call or phone your 
orders, and they will receive our best 
attention.

HARCUM BROTHERS
206 Division Street -, Pooka Bldg. 

.SALISBURY, MD.
Phone 460

New&yp-to-Dite 
Musk Store

*.-

mm g

Morrison .. . .h--' '.s':'in-r'. ' ;"'  >: '/){3..

Pianos
Organs

213 Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

We also carry a complete line of

Varnishes. Colors in Oils 
" ^ Prushes, Etc.

SALISBURY HARDWARE COMPANY
SALISBURY, MD.

(pf»

OPPOSITE N. Y., P. A N. 
STATMN Phone Number 346

it unfits them for self government.
, Qlven time ^o think over and analyse
 ^.situation ^he majority of onr clt-
iseis)LWlll usually be fonnd on the
riglifHlA of any^propositlor. To

lose onr faith io the American people
is to repudiate onr whole theory of
government.

. The ADVERTIHEB has for several 
years consistently supported the plan 
of making onr nominations bv the 
direct method, and while freely ad 
mitting that it will not bring about 
en ideal condition in onr politics, we 
believe It to be a safer plan for the 
country at Urge, to adopt than to re 
vert back attain to the convention 
system. The present primary law is 
not ideal by any means. It has many 
features that ooold be Improved upon 
and further seemea unnecessarily 
loaded down with so many complica 
tions that it i* hard for the average 
man to msp its trns meaning.

Outside of its long suing of need, 
less red tapn, the envelope system of 
TOUnx is the most vulneiable point, 
 Mtbls does away with tbs secrecy 
so necessary tn all kinds of votlna if 
the true sentiment of the voter is to 
<Ht registered. Our oamliut leaisla 
tare can and should correct th«se 
evils and give to the state a law aim 
pie and effective. The voters of thii

I •

oovnry should carefully consider this 
question and register at the coming 
primaries their own real .conviction. 
Wfcstsver the decision of the uiajor- 

,;;,i*T user be will be considered final, 
oeptod as the method to be 

fter pnnned In making out the

Tim h-»rote nf the Oiunp will be 
the flstnhlmlimcnr ct believers and the 
contention of *inT.ei>; and muny of 
the Christian people of Hliarptown 
are, liy pravf r and meditation, pre 
paring rlipniH Ives for this splritoal 
 Turk. TliiTH is a desire that tilers 
sfinll go oat from this gathering cf 
OhrUtinu people an Inflnnnce tbat 
will produrn ru«ivaU in >U tho imr- 
roo-.diug aliorcli.s.   '

Itaclaimed Letters
Mr. O L. Anderaoa, Miss Plorenoft 

Bozmau, Mrs. T. L. Grow. Mini Liszy 
Horsey Mrs. E. H. Jeffrey. Mr. .del- 
son. Miss Gertrude Moore. Miss Ag 
nes Morris, Mrs. Naoml Pusey, Miss 
Bertha Robins, Mr. Jon. Siemons, 
Miss Lillie May Taylor, H. R. Trow- 
bridae, Mrs. Wliliam B Waller. (

Hogs For Sals.
Fifteen Berkshire and Poland China 

Sows, with two Berkshire Males, 
for stile at once. All in good con 
dition and one year old. Address 
P. 0. Box 111, Salisbury, Md.

MRS. G. W. TAYL-OR

OF MILLINERY
All Hate and Flowers at HALF P1UCE All hand-made Bats and 

Trimmed Hats GREATLY REDUCED. Can get a Summer Hat at your own 
price. An entire new line of Ruching Collars and Jabota. Special line of 
Hair Barretts and Fancy Bandeaux. ^ A ,

MRS. G.W.TAYLOR
216 Main Street   SALISBURY, MD. Phone No. 425

•M»t»f ••<••>••••••• 11 Mi IMMiM*

Are You Being Induced
'*<*** to buy COAL wHhout your knowing what - 
 ;>';:' kind you are getting? You had better 
' f'lYV look into this and place your order with

us, where (quality is guaranteed. ' *"'  ^ ' *

S, R. G. EVANS & SON Main St., below ' 
Pivot Bridge. ' 

Phone 364.
IIMMilMillMMiMMMMIIIMIMMMIIMIMMMM

Pennsylvania R. R. i
I EicirsloM <

FALLS ^
Perttiillj-Condocted EiNrsloii :

TO

Au«-u<t 1, 1«. a. September 7. El, and 
October ft. Wll.

$1O.5O
From SALISBURY

BPBOIAL THAIN of Pullman Parlor 
far*. Dlnlac Can. and Day Co<ebM 
from Phltad*lp*la day following, rua- 

the

Tickets cood tolDf on regu>ar trains to 
Phlladulphla. an/the

ViStt tub

>
egu«rtrm   

no* OD Special

off within limit allowed at Buffalo re.
tarsUnf.

_ IllustAted Booklet and full Inform*- ' ' 
, tlon nay be obtained from Ticket Agt, ' ' 
> Tours to NlasaraVUU, Toronto, Thou- ' '.

sand lalandsT Jaly IS. AufustSandls ,

As a gift in July there's nothing 
quite so good as Gold Jewelry  
especially such -superb, beautiful 
creations as we're showing in

Lockets Bracelets 
Rings Chains 

Necklaces
The young lady whom you're 

engaged to will appreciate most 
a gift that's rich, durable and 
lasting. The above is what she 
will like best.

Permit us to show you our 
stocks and quote our prices.

G.M. FISHER
-^Jewelers-

Main Street, Salisbury , Md.

I tbe oeoliton M Ik will Wloomtoo 
pteeent «oodi.

ORDER NISI
F. Leonard Wntles, Trnstee of Will- 

Urn B. Webb, Rxpstte.

In tb« Olronit Oonrt for Wloontoo 
Oonotv. la equity No. 1830, July 
term 1011

Ordered, that Me sale of the prop 
erty mentioned in these prooeed'nps 
bv F. Leonard Wallas, Trustee h* 
ratified, and confirmed, unless banes 
to the oontrarv be shown on or before 
the 15th day of August, nest Pro 
vided a ooor of this Order be inserted 
in some newspaper printed in Wleom- 
loo Oownly nnoe tn enoh of three sue- 
oessive weeks before the IMh day of 
August, peit

The B«port states the amount of 
ssles to be I1M&MX

BBSE8T A. TOADVINB. Olsrk. 
Trim OopT TM*W * -> 
BRHBBf A.^6s\Dvfjr«, Olerk.'

THE RELIABILITY
??§»!

r-

A RE WK DOING THIS ? Look through our line. We are 
increasing our Ktock weekly. We are better prepared, day by day, 
to supply >our want*. And you know our PRICES are right.

Wt» lmvn tecently increased the size of our store itnd have the 
followinir <ii-)iiirrmenW : Shoe depnrtnaenfc, 0 ; othing department, 
DRY GOODS dfpartment, MILLINERY department, Puruiture de 
partment. Hardwire department, Grocery department, Meat depart 
ment, etc. Hay, co n, meal, hominy, hran, middliugs, and Dried 
Beet Pulp, the mint nourishing and economical Stock Food on the 
murk"f. Carload lots a flpecialty.

HOUSES AND LOTS FOR SALE OR RENT IN SALISBURY 
AND FRUITLAND.

LIME, HAIR, CEMENT, SHINGLES.
GET OUR PRICES.

Buy your SEED PEAS. NEW ERA and 
COW PEAS-higher every day you wait.

WHIPPOORWILL

Pfeont
J. I. T. LONG & SONS,.

fiiiitier 461-0. FRUITLAND, MD.

I

83
; :' CsJI on or writs : :

JOHN L iLUS i SON
8ALI8BTJKY. MD

18 CENTS
Plenty of Ham

At Reduced Prices.

Shoes & Clothing
At Prices Severely Cut.

Plenty of Goods

i-n • 1 1 u 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 11 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 u

Come and See Us.

id-Summer Sale
Oi Shirt Waists, Skirts and Summer Goods

Shirt Waists, embroidered........00e
Shirt Waists, ell embroidered.... .7Ao
Shirt Waists, all-over embroidery. .98c 
White and Colored Linen Skirts...

............ . ....... 880 to 11.60
Linen Duster*, worth S3 TO. st 12.60 
Silk Dresses, worth tlflOO... .at 17.98
White Embroidered Dresses, worth  

$8.00......................at »6.00
Bvralnf Oapos..............atM-<*
Parasols............from 7fio to $3.50
Klaxons .reducrd to 13U and 16e 
Lawns..... .reduced to S, 6, 8, 10,12o
18 in. and 23 in. Swiss Flouncing 

... N ................ reduced to 85o

Swiss Flounolnfs.................
........reduced to76c, $1 and tl.2fi

Lsoss.......ail reduced to 6, 0 and 80
White Spreads... .08o, 91.20 sad 11.60
Turkish Back Towels.. .reduced to 20o 
Foulard Bilks..........reduced to 6Oo
Ladles' Fancy Dutch Collars sod

Jaboes, 
Osuse, Lisle sad Btlk Hose.. .260, 60o

All Sumnicr (Ms Retae..
Corset Covers, worth 80o..... .for 26c
Ladles' Pants, worth 860..... .for 26c
Ladles' Skirts, worth 11.......for 860
Ladles' Skirts, worth 91.20.. .for 91.00

MILLINERY.
ALL HATS, FLOWERS. GAPS AND CHILDREN^) HKADWBAR 

REDUCED Thii week will Und all our Bummer Goods reduced, and it will 
pay you to visit ur store.

TIE UP-THATE MHCMAIT Of SAUSMMY.
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U the truth Concerning- men, nations 
and thing*. That la, truth oonoornlng 

them which Is helpful, or pleawnt, or UMful, 
or necewary for a reader to know.

V

IK ADVKBT1BKH will tM pleased to re 
ceive Items, such ai encagementa. wed 

ding, parties, teai ant other news of peraonal 
(Interest, with the names of tkose present, for 
thU department. The Items should be Indorsed 
with the name and address of the sender not 
(or puolloation, but as a matter of good faith.

 Hiss Nettie Warren, of Norfolk, 
Va., is tbe gnestof Miss Roth Gnnbv.

 Miss Olive Young, oi Carton, 
Penna.. is the gaeel ot Mrs. E. W. 
Smith.

 Mies Hilda Richmond, of Wash 
ington. D. O.. .was tbe guest this 
week of Miss Nina Venables.

 MlM Rnth Smith hae been visit 
ing Philadelphia and Atlantic Ulty, 
'•* several days.

 Rev. B. U. Parker will preach In 
the Preibytertan Obnrch of Mardela 
Springs on Sunday afternoon at 8.80.

 Miss Iruia Tyndall entertained 
Monday evening In honor of her guest. 
Miss aioDaniel, ot Pooouioke.

 Mr. W. J. Humphreys, of Wha- 
leyville. Vs., Is spending a few days 
with relatives here.

 Mrs. Horruan Purnell, of Olierl 
ton, Va., In the gnest of 'her parents 
here.
  Miss Blanche Dayton left Thurs 

day for a visit to friends In Wiluilng 
ton.

'-Mrs. T. R. DiiharooD entertained 
Jast evening in honor of Miss Ander 

JWdp, ot Philadelphia.
 Mrs. W. 0. Uttllette and daughter 

Margaret, left yesterday, for a visit to 
Philadelphia aud Atlantic Oity.

   Mrs. Martha MoUee of WllinlnR-
-ton, Del. is visiting Mrs. W. E. Dor- 
man.

 Miss H«len Orosby. of Baltimore. 
Is a anest of Mrs. .tieorae Waller 
Phillip*

-HHrs. J. Le Vur and son, of Phil 
adelphia are Ruesta .of Mr. -and Mrs. 
Z. B. Phipps -.-.v : ;'i ; ;ii?iif,-',i*.  

 Mr. Ueorae Powell, of Hartford, 
[Conn, is visiting his brother, Mr. 

VlUtam PoweU.
 Piano toning done by expert tun- 

er. Leave orders at Mocrlson Mnslo 
Oo., 318 Main Street. tf

 Miss Lillian Miderson of Phita 
delphia, is a Knest ot Mrs. George 
Turner.

 Mrs. O. W. Ralph who bas been 
Visiting her parents returned home 
this week. »

 Miss Eliaabeth MoDaniel.'ot Po 
oomoke, who has been the guest oi 
Miss Irma Tymlall, has returaed 
home.

 Mr. aud Mrs. Panl Oraharc and 
family, of Washington, D. O . are 
the goesta of the Kev. Dr. aud Mrs. 

Graham. ._ -."*, ',il

  Mm. George W. Phllllpi and 
MiiB Sara Phillips are the gotwtB of 
Mr. and Mm. W. P. Jacknon, at Loon 

N. Y.
_Mrs. E. U. Wllllamajaud daugh 

ters and Mrs J. R Laws are the 
gnesta of Mw. Matthew Pnrnell. at 
Speuoe, Md.

_Asburv M".X K Obutoh. Sunday 
eervioes: ClaHS meeting as 9.30; preach, 
ing at 11; Sunday School at la; 8dng 

ice with short addiess at 8 o'clock.

_The firit retntn train fur the 
Presbyterian excursion nest Tuesday, 
leaves Ooeau Ulty at 4.65 iust«ad of 
J5.06 as stated In this papc.r last week.

 At Uebrou Oampmeeting there 
will be a charge of five cents each day
 t the gate during tbe Camp.

, Committee,
,t  Miss Flo, Orier and aueet, Mia 

'_ Grier. ot Dallas, Te».,
 u'ont several davs at Ocean Olty inli 
week.    

 Mrs. Minnie Faik, son and dangb
*er and niece, Miss "arrle F<lk, of 
Baltimore are guests of Mr. William 
Elliot*.

 Mr. W. P. Jackson and family 
closed their home on Uamden Ave., 
this week and took potsesilon of their 
new bungalow at Loon Lake, N. Y.

 Mr. Homer V. Dlokeraon is 1U
 with typhoid fever, at tbe borne of 
his father. Mr O. W. Dlokerton, N. 
Division Bt

 Rev. W. H. Darble will have ser 
vices at Mardela Springs every night
 at 8 o'olooK bom Monday, J«iy S4tta 
to Friday, July J8th.

_Xhe pastor will pr»aoh at both 
ervioes of the Division Street Baptist 

on Snndaj. At 11 A M . "A 
Few Words In the Book of Hainan*;" 

'7.45, "The WeaknMhesof the Qiaai "
 There will be a olonio at Fruit 

land, July 86th aeafr the depot nnder 
the aniploa* of tbe Bpwortb Lewine 
Basket supper and all kind* of refresh 
menu will be served.'

_MUs Gertrude Maglll, of Wash 
UiKton, D. C-, Mlee Jfoesphloe Kim 

,anlon, of Baltimore aid Miss Inei 
Watson, of Mardela .are visiting Mrs. 
0. E. WilkUu.

VL. -Servtoee, Sunday, July SSth:- 
iRt, PhllliP", Qnanttoo, Holy Com

* fcnnlon. 7 a m. ; St. Phillips, Qnantl 
' oo. Morning Prayer, 10.80 a. m. i St. 

Mary's, Tyaikln, Evening Prayer, 8
IX Bk

 Bartle, Rather, the five months old 
Mr. and Mrs. Lilndea 

of Ronie, Ga.. died Tuesday 
at the home of Mrs. Wll 

i's sister. Mr*. Kent Ooo»»r, »hl 
Interment teok place Wadneadaj 

rbia Green Hill Ohnrob. ne*u Wblta

 Hies Nina Venables entertained a 
number of her friends at a musical In 
honor of her gnert, Hies RlohnoDd 
on Holiday evening.  

 Hiss Nina Venablee accompanied, 
by her brother, Hr. Dale Venables, 
left on Friday for a visit to Atlantio 
Olty. N. J.

 Hiss Bliaabeth Collier and Mrs. 
Walter B. Sheppard were the gnests 
of the Misses Qunby at "Uherrr 
Hill" this week.

 At Betheeda Hethodlst Protestant 
Church there will be abort services 
and sermons on Sunday at 11 and 8 00 
o'clock. Sabbath School at 9.80; 
Christian Endeavor service at 7.15; 
Midweek service Wednesday evening 
at eight o'clock.

 The annnal excursion of the Wi- 
oomioo Presbyterian Bandar School 
to Ocean Oity will come off on Toes- 
day July %tb. Trains leave Salis 
bury at 9.914 a. m., and 1.40 p. m., re 
turning leave Ooean Oltv 4 66 and 
10.80 p. m.

 Hr. Wm. B. Tllghman, Jr. and 
two listen, Hisses Louise and Hary, 
will leave in a few davs for Atlantic 
Oity in his Onalmers touring oar. 
They will be joined there by Mr*. 
Tllghman and youngest daughter, 
who have been visiting in the Wast 
for several weeks, and spend several 
days.

 Thursday evening Miss Hary Q. 
Brewington entertained *bont fifty 
young ladies and gentlemen in honor 
of her auests, Hies Sterling of Jer 
sey Oity and Hiss Margaret Bounds, 
of Qnantloo. The large lawn was 
brilliantly lighted with Japanese lan 
terns, presenting a nretty aotne.

 While walking under an umbrella 
with her sweetheart, at Benton Hai- 
bor. Mick., Hiss Millioeut Tnrnvek 
was struck by lightning and probably 
fatally Injtned. Tbe girl's clotUes 
were torn to shreds and she was se 
verely scorched fiora head to foot on 
one tide. Her companion snffured 
oolv a slight shook.
  Kev. Mr. beale. pastor of the 
iuoniico Preebjteriin Churnh will 

speak to his congregation tomorrow 
morning upon "Oonoorning the Oon- 
aciencs,." "An Interesting Reason 
Why I Believe in the Ultimate Onion 
of All Christians" will be the subject 
of Mr. Beale'a short evening address. 
The hymns of the evening are the fa 
vorlte hymns of the choir:

 Hiss Nellie Smith, who resides 
on Walnut Street, met with a painful 
accident Sunday evening while visit 
ing the home of Hr. W. J. Johnson 
on E. Isabella Street. Bidding the 
family good night. Hiss Smith started 
down the porch steps, and in some 
manner tripped and fell to the side 
walk fracturing her limb jnit below 
the knee.

Ride A Yale
MOTORCYCLE

AND NEVER FAIL
FOR SAL.C BY

T. B. Lankford & Go

Dissolutfoi Notice.
Notice Is herebyjlven that tbe partnership 

existing between TV Byrd lAnkrord and Blob 
am M. Doodr, tradlnv together as T. Byrd 
lankford * Oo, has been dissolved by mutua 
oonient. All the accounts are in the Bands o 
Mr. Lankford for settlement. The buaineu 
will be oontlnaed br T. Bjrd Lankford am 
Ernest A. Hearn.

T. BTBD LANKFORD, 
June 14-11. RICHARD M. DOUDY,

aaaaai

Millions of Dollars
Are SAVED ANNUALLY on Commcrcia' 
Fertilizers by the Use of Crimson Clover

Bolgiano's Crimson Clover Seed is exceptionally fine 
, It has large, well-matured, (dump, bright golden berriet. 
OrimsoD plover saves fertiliser bills and increases the 
farmers' incomes millions of dollars. Sown liberally 
either alone or at the last workings of corn or cotton, 
It makes the land rich both in nitrogen and bunas or 
vegetable matter, and puts the soil in the best possible 
condition for the crops which follow. It also makes a 
fine Winter Dover. crop, a good early Forage crop, an- 
excellent Gtauring crop, and a splendid Soil-improving 
crop. It wonderfully mcreaars the yield of crops which 
follow If yon want the best field seed of any kind, 
always insist on getting Bolgiano's "Gold" Brand 
Standard Clovers and Grasses,

Wt> Off OT EftfBrmmN Stnrlr« Of Winter Vetob, Timothy Seed. Bed Clover, 
» rl. *. ^T^r^L^T?^ Alfalfa. Alsy to. Bad 'Top or Herd's Grass 
Pore Kentucky .Blqe Oius Orobard Onus.. Fancy Beid Wheat. Fancy Seed Rye. Vlr- 
f!ata_?SiI "Jntat 0»ta,*»ll Meadow OMMOiMs,llinet. Permanent Pasture Matures. 
Dwarf Bssex Bape. Oow Horn Turnip, Seven Top Turnip, and Onion Sets.

Send 89 stamp and name of thU paper for a lOo jacket of Kln 
pf the am - -

merchant doee not sell B
where you can get them.

_ Send 89 stamp and name of thU paper for a lOo jacket of Klnr 
.  pf the Mammoth Pumpkin Seed-PRBK. MT-If your local 
sell Boltfano** Trustworthy 8»*U. write 19 dtneSTw* wffi tsU^u 
them. .

Baltimore'1 Greatest 
Seed House Bstao- 
lisb«dforeeY« J. BOLBIANO ft SON Pratt.UfhtftlUl-

cott Streets. 
 ULTIMOflE, MD.

Attention, Attention!
& Mechanics

The best wearing Shoes made are now in stock 
waiting for you.

 tidward Fiisxerald was certainly 
smart when he worded this estimate; 
"My bid Is |lu lower than the lowest. 
His bid was accepted at |900, which 
is |10 less than the lowest of the esti 
mates from uontraciors to erect a new 
school building at West BowmaOB- 
town, Eait Penn Township, Pa. The 
other competitors are very indignant 
that such a bid should be accepted.

 0. A. Nioodemos of Walkersville 
pinned underneath his automobile

it wss oveitnrued Wednesday olgbt 
when the steering gear refused to 
work and was' badly Injured. Frank' 
Brown ot Roanoke. Va.. and Mins 
Knima Brown of Frederick, who were

ltd him at the time were thrown 
out, but sustained only tnlnoi iujar!es 
It was necessary to sulpmon a passing 

utomoblle to lift the falleu vehicle 
before Mr. Niondemns could be extri 
cated from his position.

 Bev. Mr. Wright the assistant 
pastor nf Trinity M. E.Qhnroh South. 
3aliibnry, who has just entered upon 
his work Is a son of former Presid 
ing Elder Wright who resided In Sal 
isbury several years ago and is well 
remembered by many of our peonie. 
Mr. Wright will remain in Salisbury 
the entire inmmer and fall, to relieve 
tbe paator. Rev. J. F. Uarey, of some 
of (he work In his two churn he* while 
be Is making preparations to enter 
tain th* Virginia Uonfeteuoo.

 Mrs. Lliale Boberteon died yes 
terday afternoon after a long illness 
and will be burled this, Saturday, 
afternoon in Suffolk. Va. Mrs. Bob- 
ertion was before her marriage, Mis* 
Liszie Taylor, of Worcester county. 
She married Mr. Ueorgft, B. Robert- 
son and moved to Whaleyvllle, Va., 
several years ago where Hr 'Robert- 
son., who was one ut the firm and 
manager for tbe Jackson Broa., Lum 
ber Co., bas resided for aiong while, 
8b« leaves her husband, one eon and 
one daughter. >

 Foor women were killed and a 
chauffer seriously Injured In an auto 
mobile accident at BauevlUe. N. J . 
seven miles north of Graovllle, Wed- 
uisday. The automobile win struck 
oo a grade crossing by a Delaware and 
Hudson passenger train as the anto- 
mobilists ware returning from Will- 
iaoietowa, Maa» Ostrandar, the 
chauffer, saw the train approaching 
and shifted his geir from low to Mgb 
in an *ffort to get across. In shifting 
to* g«arr however, he lo«t the spark 
and the big tearing oar stopped in the 
middle of the track.

i

Kennerly &

started last Saturday. July 8tK, 
'the greatest Shirt Sale in the 
„ history of their business. ,, --•

•*-v. - ' -•,..-.'- t'-v ^'-ij
t iL i\- ' ' ' ' * [

$1, $1.50 and $2 Shirts 
i Go at 79 Cents.

- f * -i *. . . . .a* ,*" » • ; •• -v < i |

Ftfty dozen Shirts in this sale, 
and they are great

123 3-237 Main Street
IMMMMMMMMMfl

BIG DOUBLE STORE

) Tan and Black Elk Skin Shoes
are made t)f soft upper leather and the beet 
white oak soles, GUARANTEED ALL LEATHER. 
Will wear soft a)l the time and be comfortable. 
Just the Shoe for the HARD WORKING MAN. 
Give them a trial and be convinced,

LOOK FOR THE BIG SHOE.

Homer White Shoe Go.
229 Main Street, SALISBURY, MD.

m

••m

HURRAH
- • •

For the great sale now 
;oing on at Patrick Bros. 
x>/s Store, and we can 

save you more money 
than anyone else in Sal 
isbury. ! Come and give 
us a chance to show you 
what this great money- 
saving opportunity can 
mean for you. Our prices 
are always right*

Wi HUM "UsrlciR Sottwu" 
aid "Aurlcii Lidj" Shots,

PATRICK BROS. CO.. 
Proprietors. IT" Store 402 

Safab«ry. Md.

••••••••••••••••••••••MM

Will Build Election House.
The Uoontv Commissioners will be 

tamed to bolld » uew election house 
for Salisbury District. For several 
rears tbe old mill em Ike urouertv ot 
"Mill Urove" bas been nsud at an 
election bonse but this bas been de- 
mollified and Ibe Oommisslooers will 
to forced to *reo$ a new honee. The 
Bollstmry Heally Ofcnnany offered 
a site *w|ir th» old one and tbe Com 
mleslonen will order   DOOM erected 
Ilka tba* ball* forOa*d«o dlstrlq* In 
lime tot tka pnsnarles and raflitra

are the best. Try 
them. Price 50c.

§tore
SALISBURY, MD.

11*1

GIVE US YOUR ORDERS FOR f
! Ice Cream
', Whether for family use. parties 
1 wedding* or banquets, we oan far-   
' nfcsh any quantlty;on short notice. ' 
! packed in bnlfc or bricks. All . 
1 standard flavors. Qualit 
| anteed the very beet. N 
i telephone or telegraph.

IMIDDLETOWN FARMS!
! WIEIAlYfUODUCTS
I MIDDLKTOWV, DBLAWARB ',

UiitMilMililJ

cuar- 
'Wrlte, ;

lillllK

1 
I$*«

I

I
We Believe Kuppenheimer Clothes | 

Are The Best Clothes Made 
"L In America Today.
While we buy cdothes from other manufacturers of 

national reputations, we believe KUPPENHEIMER 
Clothes are il^e bestxslothes made in the country to 
day. • -.-.. i .'•',.-••'• " , • ••!(•.; :»/•

That's Why We Sell Them.

::»
»••*I
«% •••«• 
^

We'll "give you a stronger guarantee on Kuppen 
heimer Clothes than any other store gives — a guaran 
tee that means something. We'll guarantee that every 
Kuppenheimer Suit will stand up and keep its shape 
and style until it is worn out, that the fabrics are all 
wool, fast color and cold-water shrunk. We'll guar- 
antee long wear, satisfaction to the last inch and stitch. 

:«S You ought to be the ONLY judge. If not come back 
for new goods or, your money, any time. There won't 
be any sour looks about giving you new goods or your 
money .either. We want to do it. We can't afford to 
have a man, no matter where h» lives, keep anything 
from our store that's unsatisfactory.

We want you men .and young men to come here 
and see the greatest assortment of good clothes that $« 
ever came to Salisbury. '

:»!•

I
. 4> *

••**» 
v«

Prices from $IQ to $25.;
COME AND' SEE FOR YOURSELF.

• V*

TheT Co, I
SALISBURY, MD.

t v THE BIQ AND BUSY STORE

CE Powell & Co.
MAIN STREET;, SALISBURY, MD.

For The Warm 
Weather

You will want garments that will be
Comfortable. We have them

in all styles and prices:

Ladies' Gauze Vests................. lOc to 50c eaph
Ladies' Gauze Lisle Hose.... 15o,'25c, 40o and 50c pair

Ladies' Silk Hose..... .50c, 75c, $1.00 and $1.50 pair
Ladies' Long and Short Silk Glovee..... .50o to $2.00
Ladies' Parasols ..................... .$1 00 to $4.00
Ladies' Oxfords .................'.... .$1.00 to $4.00
Ladies' Fancy Collars...............................
Ladiee! Corsets ...... ..................50o to $5.00

If there is anything at all that you will 
want in the line of Summer Comforts and 
Necessities, we have them at the Lowest 
Possible Prices.

Powell's PQW
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CASTORIA
TJ^> B3nA Ton Have Always Bought, and which has been 

in me far over SO yean, has borne the signature of 
and has been made under his per 
sonal supervision since its Infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you In this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Jnst-as-good" are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endangcr^the health of 
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria Is a harmless substitute for Castor OU, Pare 
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age Is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishnesa. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bean the Signature of

THE CHILDREN'S HYMN.
Land or oar birth, we pledfe to

the*
Oar love and toll la yean to be. 
When we are grown and take

our place 
A* own and women with oar

race.

Father In heaven, wbo lorest an. 
Oh. betp Thy children when they

call, 
That they may bolld from at*

to ago
An vndeflled heritage. 

 Rndyard

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 3O Years.

IHst  CUTsmtJH MsBMMV, TT sWMUV  TUCKT, HKV TO4M OfTV.

•£* rtf/^- -s£J!*f *"• '£"--X-*.

Merchants & Miners Trans. Go.
VACATION TRIPS "BY SEA"

-^-—BAL.TIIVIORE:——-_.
To BOSTON, PROVIDENCE. SAVANNAH, JACKSONVILLE 

, and all Northern and Southern points.
, Flne» Ste»«me»r*s—Be»s*t ••rvlce*

Free Side Trip to OLD POINT
in connection with Boston and Providence Tickets.

SEND FOR BOOKLET. 
W. P. TURNER, P.T.M., - - - Baltimore, Md.

*»*»»*«
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I TAR BALSAM

a

L.

The (mtj remedy Hold ard guaranteed 10 
cure "Colds, Coughs ftnci Lung Diseases. 
Its wonderful curative qualities are recop- 
ni/,ed after takiii" ihw tii>t clcwe.

Try INDIAN TAK HAI.KAM for your next 
cnhl. Y«>u \\ill be surprised by its prompt 
action. It never fails. On sale at best 
K«Mi«ral stores and druppieta. ' .^ - >.

PRICE 25 CENTS vf -'.'V. . .(. •
*

Indian Tar Balsam Company
BALTIMORE, «D. ?,..I-'"'.

CHAPIN BROTHERS,
.COMMISSION > *

FRUIT. PRODUCE,
SOUTHERN TRUCK

Eggs, Onions, Poultry, Gune, Florid* Ortnges, Fetches, fifc.
, Aspara-.% «•> "I."Our Snp.nia tip.sUUI UUUUlQlllUO

.Wai*rmelon**Uantaloo|>e»-osrMsssa«slslti.

MeexlMn *l tb* Bortoa Pr«lt *o4 Produce Bzckaas*.
e< Ce*»*Mrce. and C*nnla*loa M«rthaaU' Laafiw el the Unite* States.

KXF*RZFIVK8-IHMn>> tiatlo»al Bank of /to***. ObnnMrotat Agmalm IBrtkUntt 
Dun*), and trad* tn gtnfraL

. 91. 99. IDI South market Street. BOSTON. MASS.
AUo Stores 8, 6, 7 and I, B«*(o» <* Maine Prodvof Market.

PRAYER AND HEALTH. 
I believe In prayer In referenc* 

to tbe slrk. Bnt It a nick man 
will not send for tbp doctor. If 
be will not take the medicine 
which the doctor given him. If ha 
will not nse the almpleirt means 
to preserve his health, which be 
knows to be nature's law. then 
thnt man In Ood'n sight la not 
fit to live and will surely dla. 
Tbe biggest nonsense In ttria 
world Is to suppose that God will 
cure sickness when we do not 
nse the means at hand for get 
ting well. Paul spoke abont 
Luke as tbe good physician. God 
never helps a man in reference 
to preservation of hla physical 
body unless that man la willing 
to try nnd help himself. God 
sent the raven to carry the be tad 
and the flesh. Bnt God mads> 
Elijah find the brook of Cheritb 
and there abide. Her. Frank 
De Wltt Talmage.

Mm h Case Oi HRE
Is what we all want. It's onr Arm, 
"We, Us * Co.," that oan give it to you. 
Have as write up ons of oar

"Sili-n-filKtttw Fin ImriiM PHIclw"
and you can rest lopsaoe. We want 
to «oor« a grand "Cfeersnoe Bale" of 
policies and do double o«r customary 
btislnsss at this Urns of ths year. A. 
policy from j ou will bnlp out. We will 
make it as obeep ss the 8x4 com panes.

riswiioiN.

WOMEN ARE WISE. 
Women are wkier than they 

know. Heaven help man whoa 
woman realised her wisdom. 
You see, it Is something like ta* 
hone. Tbe horse doesn't knsnr 
bow strong be Is. Man is mac- 
nlflod In the sight of tbe horse 
hi order to control him and pre 
vent him from demolishing num. 
Jnst at present woman la like 
the hone. Man seems Brack 
stronger and bigger to her tkaa 
he really Is. When once abe re 
alises that they are of a Use, 
woe be to man! Woman win 
control everything. J. 
Rhlnd.

NOT READY FOR WAR. 
Japan could setae Seattle, Ta- 

coma. Portland, tbe Bremerton 
government navy yard, flve 
great transcontinental railways, 
fortify mountain passes and 
have an empire upon which to 
live before the United States ' 
could get 75.000 troops to the Pa 
cific ocenn. . Tbe war depart 
ment will tell you that In case 
of contest we would need for 
transports 250 vessels. We have 
not In both oceans combined 
twenty vessels fit for this par- 
pose. We are more helpless to 
day than was Russia at the be 
ginning of war with Japan. Ja 
pan bos 000 merchant vessels on 
tbe Pacific fit for transportation. 
The United States xha» six. Ja 
pan can transport 500.000 train 
ed troops at one time, the Unit 
ed States not more than lOjOOO. 
—Congressman W. E. Humphrey.

COMPETITION. 
In the opinion of tbe people 

generally organized wealth takes 
more than Its proper share. To 
remedy thlx railroad regulation 
and the dissolution or at least 
the strict regulHtlon of trusts 
art; rtx|Ulr*t]. The effort which 
must be mnde Is for the re-eatab- 
Italiment of competition aa an 
effective forve in Industrial life. 
1 venture the prophecy that In 
the end we will have either com 
petition In full vigor, which 
means an unending straggle hi 
prices and for profits, or we wW 
have full co-operation }n which 
all the people will imrtlcipate. 
If competition is to permanently 
give wny It must be to altruistic 
co-operation.— Senator Cummins.

Itaufc fm Kidiey
Tmble lid Rner Snpeet K,

VU1 a bottle or common glass with your 
-*—and letjtstand twenty-four hoars; 

* brick dust sedi 
ment, or settling, 
stringy or milky 
Appearance often 
indicates an un 
healthy condi 
tion of the kid 
neys; too fre 
quent desire to

-       pass it or pain in 
Ow back are also symptoms that tell yon 
the Udoeys and bladder are out of order 
end need attention.

 WbatTeDe.
There is comfort in the knowledge so 

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's 
Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy, 
fulfills almost every wish in correcting 
rheumatism, pain in the back, kidneys, 
liver, bladder and every part of the urinary 
passage. Corrects inability to hold water 
and scalding pain ia passing it, or bad 
effects following use of liquor, wine or 
beer, slid overcomes that unpleasant ne 
cessity of being compelled to go often 
through the day, and to get np many 
times during the night. The mild and 
immediate effect of 5wamp-Root is 
soon realized. It stands the highest be 
came of its remarkable ~ ' 
health restoring prop 
erties. If you need a 
medicine yon should 
have the best. Sold by 
druggists in fifty-cent 
and one-dollar sizes. .._ _. _.._<__

Yoa may have a sample bottle sent free 
by mail. Address Dr. Kilmer& Co., Bing- 
hamtOB, N. Y. Mention this paper and 
remember the name, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp- 
Root, and the address, Binghamton, 
N. Y.. on every bottle.

A Good Use
Of a Flask

Oh. It la excellent
To bsve a (laut'n

It Is tyrannous
To use It like a. giant.

Awnings! 
^Awnings!

If you want to keep cool, 
keep the sun out. Nothing 
better for looks or comfort 
than AWNINGS.

' I am in a position to make 
all kinds of Awning, Tents, 
Canopies, Coverings, <fec., in 
first-class styles that are sure 
to please. My work is of the 
best and prices are moderate. 
Prompt attention given to all 
orders, large or small.

Get my prices on any and 
all kinds of canvas work. All 
work guaranteed. '

JOHN l_. SMITH.
136 Camden Avenue, 

Near Bridge, SALISBURY, MD.

Many yean ago, when I wu a young 
toan. I had occaalon to move my office 
belongings and hired a negro called 
Bill for the purpose. After the mov 
ing I mlaaed a new sixty dollar over 
coat I wu sure Bill had taken It and 
had him arrested, bat alnce there waa 
Bo evidence agalnat him he waa dis 
charged.

My new office waa on the aecond 
floor, apart from other office*. One 
afternoon when I waa sitting there 
alone at work on my books Bill open 
ed the door and came la. He had not 
been paid for hla service* and asked 
for the money. I gave it to him and
•aid:

"Bill, perhaps yon know who stole 
my overcoat Try to find It and bring 
It to me. If you do, Til pay you well 
for yonr trouble. If not I'll send the 
man who stole It to state prison yet"

"I'll try," he said as he pocketed the 
money I paid him and went away.

I had advertised my loss, and the 
next day a woman and a tittle girl 
came Into my office with the milling 
coat The woman said that a negro 
had sold It to her for 13 and that she 
would know him If she should see him 
again. I had Bill rearrested. She 
Identified him. and be was tried and 
sent to state prison for two yean.

After It waa all over I learned that 
Bill waa a very bad man. He had been 
a slave, and hla former master had
•aid that he waa the only negro he 
had owned that he was afraid of. 
That Bill had ever been a criminal be 
fore iteallng my coat I did not learn. 
Upon getting this Information I re 
membered with some feeling bis visit 
to me when' I waa alone In my office. 
I am a small man; be waa a large and 
powerful one. Indeed. I had been 
completely at his mercy. It occurred 
to me that after he had served his 
term h« might make me another visit 
for the purpoae of taking hla revenge 
for an enforced residence In prison.

I waa sufficiently Impressed with 
this to note the time of expiration of 
Bill's term, so that when be was re 
leased I might be prepared for him, 
bnt I didn't count on time reduced for 
good behavior. One evenng Jnst before 
I waa ready to shot np my office and 
go home the door opened and In 
walked Bill He assumed tbe same

I

OTTUMWA 
WOMAN 

CURED
By Lydla E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound

Ottnmwa, Iowa.—"For years I waa 
almosi*«on8tant sufferer from female trouble in all its 

dreadful forms: 
shooting pains all 
over my body, alok 
headache, spinal 
weakness, dimness, 
depression, and 
everything that was 
horrid. I tried many 
doctors in different 
parts of the United 
States, bnt Lydla E. 
Pinkham's Vegeta 
ble Compound has 

ne more for me than all tbe doctors. 
I feel it my duty to tell you these 
facts. My heart la full of gratitude to 
you for my cure."—Mrs. HABHIET E. 
WAMFLMB. 594 8. Bansom Street, 
Ottumwa, Iowa.

Consider This Advice.
No woman should submit to a surgi 

cal operation, which may mean death, 
until she has given Lydla E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound a fair trial.

This famous medicine, made-only 
from roots and herbs, has for thirty 
years proved to be the most valuable 
tonic and Invlgorator of the female 
organism. Women residing in almost 
every city and town in the United 
States bear willing testimony to the 
wonderful virtue of Lydla E. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound.

Mrs. Plnkham, at Lynn, Mass* 
Invites all sick women to write 
her for advice. Her advice la free, 
confidential, and always helpful*

NKW YORK, POlLjA. A NOKFOLK R. R

"CAPS CHAai.KH ROPTK." 

Train Schedule In Efltoct April 30,1911.

SOCTB BOUKD TBAIITS.
W 87 46 11 47

Leave p.m. s,m. p.m. p m. a.m.
M.York (new *t*.i BOO 1*S8 3SH SOD
Philadelphia ...1117 54S IW 557 1000

WllmloftoD.........li(B
m. 
00

p.m. Baltimore....... ,...lu c
667 S44

i»
Leave 

JDelmar   .. 
BalUbury .....

Cape Charles..   .815 
Old PU Comfort... 800 
Norfolk (arrive).. 805

era 104 
«M

a.m. a.m. p.m. t».m. p. 
.800 1045 657 1015 1 
.810 1101 70> 1017 I 

p.m...
430 10 » 4SU 
630 «% 
735 7J6 
pm. p.m. a.m. p.m.

Leave 
Norfolk..,......

NORTH BOUKD TBAIKS. 
44 48 60 SO

CapeCbare*

SalUbnry  ...._ 
Delmar....    ..

.. 7 S4

.. 801
*-m.

am. p.m. p.m. ajn.
goo «15 v gui
» 45 71ft 845

1105 030 600 1185
^'Se*2» »49 P8U 
ilOU U6l 1015 859 
p.m. a-ra. p,m. p tu.

Arrive a.m. 
Wllmlngton. ........ II a p m. a.m. 

486 405

... Baltimore. .......n ..ia 40
N.York (new it».) 358 

P.m.

522«a
80S 
p.m

500 
B01 
733 
am.

8 at tto .

d̂ally 3x-
JVTralii* 4« and BO,"dally. 
Train. W, 45. 41,47,44,««,80and 48, d» 

cept Sunday. '
H. B^COOK E. B. V. M ,\ 88EY, 

Trafflo Manacer. Bapl.

i Bailable Remedy
FOR

CATARRH
Elf's Cream Balm

I* vrickt* *b«ork«a.
Give* RelM al Ones. 

It deaiuea, soothes, 
hoala and protects 
ttie diseased mem- 
braae resulting from Catarrh and drive, 
awuy a Cold in the Heaxl quickly. Ke»tnn- 
the Senses of Taxte and BinelL Full xir. 
!>0 eta. at DruKgixU or by in nil. I.iqui 
Cream Balm for use in atomizers 75 eta. 
CJv Btothara. CC Warren Street. New Yoi •

GMGNESTER SPILLS
BRAND

LADXB8I
A*% / w ~ni**lil for Cni-CIIFS THR'S A 
DIAMOND BRAND FILLS in RKD *nd/J\ 
Oou metallic boxe*. Kaled with BluelO) 
Klbbon. TAKB HO OTUEK. B«y  » »«r^i'

 » '!» »» BIIA!I]» P°LLB?ror :»TO*T-»»e 
yon retarded    Best.Safe*!, Alwiy* Reluble.

BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS 
SSS> EVERYWHERE SSSg

Order of Publication.
P. GRANT OO8LEE. Soltottor. 

Blla A. Uritchet vs Charles H. 
Uritobet

No. 1931 Onaaoery. in tbe Cironlt 
Court for Wicomlon Uonnty.

OEMS OF THOUGHT. 
1 -He that dies pays sll debts.

t ; We are such staff
As dreams are made on, and osv

Uttle life 
Is rounded with a sleep.

Oh, what a world of vile. Ill fla 
vored faults 

Looks handsome In {300 a y/«ar!

Our doubts are traitors 
And make us lose the good we

oft might win 
By tearing to attempt. );i"' ,..

F. THEEL 615 Itrtt

MORE MONEY IN ONE DAY
may be earned with mi* 
rha'u during AN ENTIRE 
WEEK in other ways. Ap 
plicants must be bright, 
nfatly dredged, clean h >ndi 
and face. I want the MAN- 

, LIEST boy in the city. 
Gome early prepared for 
work.

./-,.; WILLIAM r. POORS, 
VvJv Salisbury, Md.

bat

They say best men ere moUsd
oat of, (Anita 

And, for tbe most, become asasta
more the better 

Tor being a little bad.

KlfcdMore TaeiWU
Ths nomMr of papols killed yearly 

by wild beasts- doa't aoproaoh the 
VMS! uamber killed by disease ferae. 
No life is safe* from tbelr amoka. 
They're to air. water, dost, even fend, 
Bnt grand proteetloa ta afforded by 
Eisotrlo Blilers whloh deatvov and 
e«T>el these rtsadly disease RSTIM frno* 
ins system Thai's why ohllls, fever 
and aaas, all malarial and sssmi blood 
dlseasei vield p/ossotlr to tbto won 
dsrfal blood partner. Trr sstenv. e«d 
enjoy the glorlons bealu> and«•

Op YOU K.K.KF» /
f*^NK ACCOUNT?

IF NOT, WHY>

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING 

ASSOCIATION
transact* a general banking bonnea* 
AotxKiuts of individual* and Una* 
»r* solicited, 
THOS. H. WILLIAMS. Secratary

cool, Impudent mannsr ss before, 
sat looking at him from my desk.

"Ton don't remember me. do you, 
bossr be said.

"Tes; I remember yon very well. 
Tou'rs the man who stoto my over- 
eoat"

"And ttie man you sent to state 
prison."

"Yes. I remember that too." 
He was looking abont him, glancing 

ont of the window, taking In the situ 
ation. I knew he had come to kill me 
and was only considering the question 
of my surroundings with a view to do- 
Ing the Job without Its being known 
who was the'tnurderer. Hearing a step 
In the hall without, he delayed. All this 
I could read In his eyes as plainly as If 
It bad been written In capitals on the 
desk before me. The step was lost In 
the distance, and Bill's manner Indi 
cated that he considered an obstacle re 
moved. Still, he must hare fully appre 
ciated the many possible dangers of 
being tracked. If not caught In the act 
He kept bis eyes and ears open for any 
thing without There was a coal stove In 
tbr center of the office, near where he 
stood, and a heavy Iron poker. I saw 
him take In the poker, and I knew by 
hi- expression that he had chosen It 
for a weapon. It would make no nolle. 
I also Inferred by this that be was 
probably unarmed. -Ho doubtless had 
no money with which to buy a weapon. 
A door slammed on the floor above, 
and eh ere was a step on the stairs. 
Some one was coming down. Bill's 
eye changed In a twinkling.

"I'm gwlne to try *n' do better, boss," 
be said.

"80 I wonld advise you." 
"Couldn't you help me a leetlel" 
Here waa a ray of hope. Not from 

the passing person—I dared not risk 
mlllus. In the right hand drawer of 
my tU'xk I remembered having placed 
a brown glass flask shaped like a re 
volver and commonly called a pocket 
pistol. Bill had given me an excuse to 
open the drawer.

"I might give you a few dollars," 1 
aald. "to keep you till you can get a 
Job. I keep stamps and petty cash In 
this drawer. You needn't come Inside 
the rail. I can hand tt to you."

The person coming downstairs had 
gone ont Into the street, and all was 
still Watching Bilf* eye, I saw that 
m}' time had coma. Grasping ths 
poker, .he started for the gate In ths 
rul! I opened the dniwer, seized the 
pot .<•) pistol, brought It to bear on him 
and rrlod fiercely: 

"Huu.ls np!"
His hands went over his head as If 

worked by a spring. Fearing that If 1 
delay i>J he wosld discover my trick, I 
cried:

"Fnre the door!" 
Afc-u'.ii I gave the third order: 
*llove forward!"
I marches' Bill out and down the 

street heplas; to saeet a policeman, bnt 
there were oaly ssout a dozen polloe- 
men In the tewn. and I was obliged to 
see my prisoner to the police station, 
where he was locked ap.

I fouad witnesses t* prove that Bill 
bad told them at die time of his con 
viction that when ho get out of prison 
bo \rould kill me. With my own statsv 
nifin. (Kicked by this testimony, 1 waa 
enHliIrd ts> put hiss where he wouldn't 
trmihlr me for a aunber of yean 
Ion;:«>r. 1 have never sines seen or 
Beard of him,

UAXWBU*

Tba obieot of (bu suit is'tbat Ella 
A. Urirohet may procure a divorce 
vlnonlo matrlmonil from Charles H. 
OH tenet.

Tbe bill states that the oomnlalnant 
is a resident of Wioomioo County, 
Maryland, and hsi continually resid 
ed lu said Onnnty for more than eight 
years last passed: thai on January 
1st, 1896. sbe was married to respond 
ent;' that from said marring* were 
born two daughters, Aunie L and 
May E , aged repectiveiy fourteen 
years aud ten years ; that thoo«h the 
uoudnoc of complainant toward the 
respondent has always been kind, 
affectionate, and above • reproach, the 
respondent, without any jpst oanse 
or reason abandoned and oenerted 
complainant, and ha* declared hi* in 
tention to Hve with her no longer; 
that said separation and abandonment 
has continued uninterruptedly for at 
least tbree vears is deliberate and 
final, and beyond any reasonable ex 
pectation of reconciliation.

It is thereupon this '9th day of 
Jnue, in tbe tear 1911, by tbe Circuit 
Oonrt for Wioomioo Oonnty, Mary- 
ladn, in Equity, ordered that tbo 
complainant, by canting a oooy of 
this order to be inserted in some 
newspaper, published In said Wioom 
ioo County, once in enoh of four mo- 
oemive weeks before the 26th dity of 
Jnly, 191) sive notice to the absent 
respondent of tbe objaotand substance 
of this bill. wurninK him to appear in 
this Court in person or by solicitor 
on or before toe 12th day of Angnst 
next, to nhow oans* if any he has why 
a decree ouaht not to be passed as

BALTIMORE, OHE8APRAKE AND 
ATLANTIC RAILWAY CO-

. WICOniCQ RIVER LINE. 
IN EFFECT TUESDAY, MAT 88,1911.
Steamer leaves Baltimore, Pier 1, 

Pratt St. (weatntr permitting), 5 p. m., 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, for 
Deal's Island, 1;00 a. m.; Nanticoke, 
3.00 a. m.; Mt Vernon, 816 a. m.- 
White Haven; a« a m.; Widgeon.4.00 
a. m.; Alien, 4 80 a. m ; Qoantloo, 5.00 
H. m.; Salisbury, 6 00 a. at

Returning, steamer leaves Salisbury 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, lltao 
a. ni. (weather permitting), for Qu*»- 
tico. 12.16 p m.; Alien, 100 p.*Sfc 
Widgeon, 1.80 p. m.; White Haven, 8.00 
p. m.; Mt. Vernon, 3.80 p. iti.: Nanti- 
ooke, 4 00 p. m.; Deal's Island, 8.00 p. 
m.; Wingate's Point, 7.80 p. m.; Hoop 
er's Island, 8.15 p. m.; arrive Baltimore 
nt>xt morning.

Extra steamer leaves Baltimore, Pfi 
1, Pratt Street (weather permitting), at 
5.00 p. m , Tuesday, Thursday and Sat 
urday, for Hooper's Island, 8.00 a.m.; 
Wingate's Point, 8.80 a.m.; Sandy Hill, 
7.00 a. m.

Returning, steamer will leave Sandy 
Hill Monday, Wednesday and Friday 
(weather permitting), at 800 p. m., 
•topping at Tyaskin, 8.80 p. m.; F* 
valve, 4.00 p.m.; Nanticoke, 6.00 p. a 
Deal's Island, 6 00 p. m.; arrive f 
more next morning.
WILLARO THOMSON. '• " - T. MURD 
8«n. Minsgir. •*«. PSM. <

HOT *NO COLD
BATHS

\t Twiluy ft Hearn's, Maip
Salisbury, Md. 

•> man in attendance to groom v
after the bath.

Shoe* Bhlned for n cento, and iht 

BEST SHAVE IN TOWN.

TWIU.GY t* HEARN.
Main Street, - SALISBURY, MD j 

Near Opera Honse.

E STANLEY TOADVIN, Jndtre. 
True (kivy 'i'e*t; 
ERNEST A. TOAD VINE. Ulerk.

Special Offer
TO MERCHANTS.

In older to add some new accounts 
our Iiedger for 1911, wo are mskteg a ' 
special oner of Printing, as follows:
600 Letterheads,
500 Envelopes.
800 Business Cards,'
Delivered prepaid to any address. Not 

.cheap work, but first-class and up-to-date 
printing, on good quality paper. Same' 
If desired.

.($4.75

MADAME DEAN'S
FRENCH 

  FEMALE
A SAVS, CKBTAIH Hn-
M«r FOB HurP
MBNSTIIITATION. tint van IB Mil. 
Hnfe! Btircl Bprvdy! Kutl»fucllon Ounr- 
anUvd or Money Itofundtxl. Hunt pre 
paid for II.(W IHT box. Will Bent) them 
on trial, to bo j>ulO for when relieved. 
(Sample* Krre. Initial on gutting tbo 
ITCiiulno, arce)>t no •ubitltute. If your 
druggist doe* not have them •end your 
order* to the
IUITED MEDIC*! CO.. lu 74, UlCUtV, ft.

Charles and Lombard Streets, 
BALTIMORE, MD.

I OR LIQUOR \NWORUCAnuiCTIOr,

Wanted.
A good, tresh COW, 

reasonable.
J. 8. 8ORENSEN,

IM. CS/IO.R. D.1. KD

WE WILL MAKE YOU

Cement Door Steps
Why repair the wooden f For 

Style* auU price* tee u«. /

NATIOMI CONCRETE VAULT/CO.
SALlSBUttV, MD. /

Don't fall to procure Mrs. Wlnslow's 
(toothing 8vrup for year Children while 
cutting teeth. It soothes the child, 
softens the tram*, allays all pain, c*r*s 
wind oollo- and ta tbe best remedy for 
diarrhoea. Twenty five cents a bonie.

Harsh physios renal, weaken tbe 
bowels, oanM?obronto onnstlpMlon. 
Doaa's Benlsss opmte easily, son* 
Mis iMtnaebl core oonstlpatlon, Wo. 
Ask ymf draft 1st to? them, ' -

_____ __ mmt Bleee! Diseases
The cause of rh*um»tl*tn Is excess 

nrlo acid la the blood. To cure rheu 
matism this acid must be expelled trom. 
ths intern. JjlEsamatlam la an Inter 
nal disease, and requires as Internal 
remedy. Rubblnjr with oils and lini 
ments may ease the pain, but they will 
no more cure rheumatism than paint 
will chance the ttber of rotten wood.

Ore* HamsMtlMB) Te Btay CtareJ* .Boleno* has discovered a perfect and 
complete our* called Rheuma«lde. Test 
ed In hundreds of oases. It has effected 
marvelou* eures. Rheumaclde removes 
the cause, **ts at the joints from the 
Inside, sweeps the poisons out of the 
system, tones up the stomach, regulates 
the bowel* and kidneys. BoUl by drus;-

All CORRESPONDENCE CONflOFNTlAl.
»uoRtssTHEKEELEYINSTlTUlE
211 N CAPITOL Si WASHINGION.O.r.

o. ., . 
Bobbltt Chemical Co., Baltimore. Md. 
ats At n» Jeteto rsea» The

 -Ists at Me. and Hi In ths tablet form 
at »o. .and Me., br mall, .Booklet.bye. 

* t Chainlcal " 
: na JefM

RSimocii
 Tr» a oool bloa sergs rail, Ws 

Mill the (rood kind that will stand thslr 
iv lur Kenasily ft Mltobsjll.

THOMAS J. TRUITTl
Manufacturer of

Rue Kalian Stataary.
Importer of

Monuments, Head Stones,
Tablets, Vaults, *\ 

Cemetery Lot EndosvT€&F\
SALISBURY, MD. I 1 

OTAll work guaranteed to be flrst-clsss.l
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IUG ADDICTION.

'[.E CONFIDENTIAL.

.EY INSTITUTE
VASHISf.lDN.O.C

CITY DIRECTORY
SEASON 1911 MARYLAND'S FAMOUS BEACH WHERE TO 60

EDGAR C. GASKINS
Am ready

Dealer in GENERAL MERCHANDISE, DRY GOODS, 
fANCY GROCERIES.

Opposite Schaefcr's Bakery " Baltimore Avenue
Orders taken and Delivered. OCEAN CITY, MD.

WHEN AT OCEAN CITY STOP AND SEE
RALPH MIGHELSON

' Ask for what you don't see

••••••••••MM*You are invited to make 
Your Home with us

'*£&'•"•" i' ; 4••••/vvi ••• •

" ^ i J\ Hotel nun by 
/C a Hotel man

1 1 i ••*,** . •.

bit. Pleasant Hotel!
*:V' ; -^ tfiftV.*

MANY ATTRACTIONS
ON THE

ATLANTIC CASINO
For guests and visitors to this delightful Beach, including the won 
derful and enchanting

"Merry Go-Round ,,, ̂
which has furnished so much pleasure to tbe people. ' "'""

.A Motion Pictures V^r ^
1 for the entertainment of every one—young and old.

Bathing Establishment -
\ where you can get your Suits for a splendid Surf Bath..

THE VIRG1NIAL SALT WATER TAFFY and POP-CORN ; 
once tasted—ever more sought after.

In addition we will have a wonderful freak of nature in a DOUBLE \ \ 
~~ ------ Besides a great variety of Ocean < •

The ever speafcinf ocean ! 
What does It say to me? 
!'• have a sweet vacation,

OCEAN CITY, MD. 
J. H. KLLIS. Prop.

> Bath-Honses free to Guests bar. 
ing Suits. Special rates to parties. 
Ocean Front Centrally located.

a '"J '•- '••
•fit''

ATLANTIC 
SEASIDE
tlOTBLS

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 
AND OWNERSHIP

ELEVATOR SERVICE
PRIVATE BATHS

TELEPHONE

Open June 25th In connection with six 
other leading resort hotels. „

"•"-.-•>.. Special week end rates. $5.00 from , 
Saturday Supper to Monday Breakfast „

All rooms have ocean view.

DR. JOHN Q. FULLER........................ RBSIDMTT DIBBOTOK

Reservations and Booklet 
~'£ from Executive Offices >

American Resort Hotel Co.
OCEAN CITY, MD..V '

' ,

HEADED CALF on exhibition. 
City Souvenirs.

DOLLE'S (ATLANTIC CASINO) THE POPLAR PLACE 
Opposite The Pier r

••»»•»•»)»••*)••••»»••»•»••»•)••»•••••••••»•»••••••»»)*)•

COFFINS BAZAR
Big line of Souvenirs, Post 
cards, Leather Goods. Tinted 
China, Stationery, Bathing 
Articles, Shoes, Hats, and other 
Seashore necessities. Toilet Ar- 
ticlea, Drugs, etc.

OCEAN CITY, : MARYLAND.

Grill Room
FOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN.,,, ., 

Under the management of :

RALPH Ml CM ELS ON
OCEAN CITY, MD.

Choice part of B«jch. 
Suite and Good Service.

Good

JOHN D. SHOWELL, Proprietor.

OCEAN FRONT RATKS REASONABLE 

Adjoining Life Saving Static* %

The Oceanic >i
V"'" ' W. W. GRAHAM, Mgr. -^-..t^--- ••

~^ OCEAN CITY, : MARYLAND. ;V> V '
Thoroughly Remodeled and under entirely new management Ocean 

Front Dining Room. Bath Rooms in connection*. Dinner 60c,

BE SHAVED AT THE
Atlantic Tonsorial

SANITARY PARLOR
Shampoos and Massages. 

EDWIN KNOX, in the Atlantic Hotel.

Beware Of Ointments For Catarrh Tbat 
Contain Mercury.

si mercury will surely destroy tbe 
sense of smell and completely derange 
tbe whole system when entering It 
throogn the mucous surfaces. Saab 
articles should never be used except 
on prescriptions from retintable phys 
icians, as the damam they will do 1* 
ten fold to the Rood you can possibly 
derive from them. Ball's Catarrh 
Guro, manufactured by F. J. Oheney 
& <io.. Toledo, O., oonUins no mere 
nry, and Is taken Internally, aotina 
direutly upon the blood and mnoons 
surfaces ot the system. In buying 
Hall's Catarrh Oure be snro yon Ret 
the genuine. It is taken Internally 
and made In Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. 
Oheney & Oo. Testimonial free. Sold 
by Druggists. Price 76u per bottle. 

Take Hall's Family Pills for consti 
pation.

Mason's Restaurant
FINE OYSTERS IN EVEBY STYLE

Confectioneries, etc. 
Next door to PostOflace—Balto-Ava

CANDIDATES'

Announcements.
ANNOUNCEMENT.

Dr. Harry C. Osborn
OSTEOPATHIST

Rooms 12 and 14
Masonic Temple Building

Salisbury, Md.

CONNER'S
'•'•.*• Restaurant "" !• i •

Fine Confectioneries Gears Gfasrttes "•¥ 
Souvenirs, and Post Card Specialties s-A-

i , Tlsltors will always find a hot m*al , > 'j served In tbe best style. awahlmr ' , , ' them bore. At Cropper's Hxonrslon 
Ocean City. Md. : '

GCO. B. CONNER, Proprietor

Will be at Ocean Oity, Mondays and 
Thursdays. Can be seen at Oceanic Hotel

J. DOUGLASS WALLOP, Prop. OCEAN CITY, MD.

MIDDLETOWN FARMS

Pure 
Products

*•&
1 4.;,iii

ON BOARD WALK, Next Washington Pharmacy 
OCEAN CITY, MARYLANP

3os. Schacfer's Bakerv

And Ice Cream Parlor 
finest on the Peninsula

f All kinds of Ice Cream, Ice«, Bread, Pica* and Cakes. Every thing is 
flnt-olaM. Quality and refreshment in each plate and package. Balti 
more Avenae, opposite the Atlantic Hotel.

3o*epb
>£AN CITY. MARYLAND

Japanese Scientific -
gOLLING BALL
'"•' , Best amusement for Ladies and Gentlemen. "Lateat 
,;. •^•'-.. crmze among society women in London, Paris and 
'' / ^" New York. Each Time a Prize. NO BtANKS.

: - ^ Ten Cents a Bad. i*»-6nch an opportunity may 
* *f *-.' not come again in your lifetime. ^ ;.f5^;'"'Vl

Special Prizes Will Be Given Away
V to the one making the best score in one game only 

. ? ? :^ (3-4-5)- Handsome Japanese V*we,Hand Painted. 
Y tr 4v ; We keep your record of each individual pliy. Gome 
j "^ ard look. Three thousand different kinds, all genu- 

PJ,: ine Japanese high art.

OY. SHIMANAYE
Atlantic Avenue, front of Pier, facing Ocean Ocean City, Md.

oiriripp nriTTRfl • OFFICE HOURS . 9 a. m to 6 p. m. 
and by appointment.

. (Residence, 240. 
•\Offlce.694.

<.

Virginia Cottage
OCEAN FRONT DININO ROOM

Directly on Beach. 
Moderate rates—Meals 50 cents.

THE MISSES HARPER

The Idyltoild
OCEAN OITY, MD.

MRS. POWELL & MRS. LANK FORD, 
Proprietors

Atlantic Ave. directly on tbe Boardwalk. 

J»*-R*,tes Rea»onabl«'«»X

, A bealthy man is a king in bis own 
I right; an unhealthy man is an no 
1 happy siaTb. Burdock Blood Bit term
build* up sound health—keep* yon
welt _ ____

"I iuTered day and night the tor 
ment of Itching piles. Nothing help 
ed me until I used Doan's Ointment. 
It cured me permanently. "—Hon. 
John B. Uarrelt, Mar or, Glrard. Ala.

uross from tbe B. O. A A. new 
station—st the same old place 
Good service and prompt atten 
tion to all.

JOHN J. BAf NB. Proprietor.

The Belmont
And Large Annex.

Cool and Defightf id Rooms. 
Rates Reasonable.

The Nordica
Mr». a. R. BASSBTT, Prop's.

OCKMH OITT, MD. 
Directly on boardwalk, three square* 

from depot, nmooaUd and newly equip 
ped, ocean front delightful room*, home 
oomfort*. woiUtat .nMab **rved for Mo.

The Mervue
Direetly on Beach. Modern 
conveniences. Electric Lights 
Batb Hwwr>. Boons* only.

MRS. A. E. TREIDWELL
•f Wsaaiatton. D. O.

Hamblin'* Plielo Studio

So Tired
It may be from overwork, ttut 
the chances are Its from an in- 
•cttve i ««•• ——
With a well conducted LIVER 
one can do mountains of labor 
without fatigue.
K adds a hundred per coat to 
one* earning capacity. v * »'
K can be kept In healthful action! 
by, and only by

Tutt'sPills
TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE

WAR AND PEACE. 
There was a time when an m- 

svH by on* man to another la 
the same social class could only 
be wiped out by tb* blood of the 
other in s mortal duel, and In 
those day* It took more moral 
courage to avoid a duel than to 
fight one.' We ba«« made gnat 
progress almost within oar own 
memory In such ideals. It tbat 
be true ot men, why may it not 
be l*ue in the near furore of na 
tions} Why will It not show 
more patriotism and more love 
of country to refuse to go to war 
for an Insult and to submit it to 
tbe arbitrament of a peaceful 
tribunal than to subject a whole 
people to tbe misery and cruelty 
and suffering and burden at 
heavy cost of a national war. 
however gioased.over by tbe ea- 
dtement and ambitions and glo 
ry of a successful conqnestl— 
President Taft

LADIES Mail me your 
HAIR Comb 
ings, and I will 

make you Braids, Puffs, Curli or Pompa 
dour* at vrry low price*. I have a full 
line of Hair Good*. ADELAIDE SCHMITT, 
408 West Saratoga Street, Baltimore.

Bomt Awi of Ail

Nearest Gallery to the Postofflo* of 
Ocean Oity. Latest thing in Tintypes, 
Fine Portrait*.' mad Past Oank. of the 
be«( that can be made.

MB AND MBS. K. H. HAMBLIN, 
Frefsssinnsl Photographer*.

The 
Lrinrnar.

DIRBOTLY ON THK OOBAN FBO5T.
OMK Of TH*t

BB8T-EQU1PPKD OOTTAUK8. 
FOB BATK8 WRITE

MRS. C W. BRADLEY. 
OOMAM orrr. MD.

DRS. W. G. & L W. SMITH
PHAOTIOAL DfNTI8T8

OflUw oa Main Srrwt, Haiubnrr, Maryland.

Wk nf*r oar profscsloaal mrr\on to tb* p«b- 
llo *l all hoars Nitrous UxMi Oss sdmlnlt- 
t*r*<lioihoMilMlila(lt. On« o»u «lw»y« Iw 
(enart st home. Visit frlnww Anne e»«ry 
Tnasday.

For Sale.
One six-rooro H<m*e and l4>t on 

Lake street. Addraai or call at 40V 
Lake, street, SalUburf,

not
VALUl OF FAITH. 

A banding Maff I would
break.

A feeble faith I would not ahak*. 
Nor even rnshly plack away 
The error which some truth may

•tay. 
Whoae low might leave the MOl

without
A shield against the shafts of 

doubt.
-Whlttier.

THE CONSTITUTION. 
Our coottltuUon Is antiquated, 

obsolete and really a hindrance 
to any reasonable trrowth ID oar 
public life, and therefore It 
abonld be changed. Our present 
constitution was framed at a 
time when this cation waa born 
and wben tbe country bad about 
three million Inhabitants. At 
that time the people wore In tbe 
main hunters and farmers In 
arms, with a umall merchant 
class In New York. Philadelphia 
and Boston and cotton planters 
In tbe south. There were no 
railroad*, no. telegraphs and no 

' telephone*. Since tbat time tre- 
mondoua changes have taken 
place. And yet with all tbe«*> 
wonderful changes which tbe 
fraraera of tbe constitution could 
not have foreseen we an still 
living under • constitution mad* 
for our ancestors,—Victor Bef-

T am a candidate for the Democratic nomi 
nation fur the position of BUte'i Attorney, at 
the primaries to b« held thl» fall. I thank the 
many friends who have, proffered me their 
•upport. and UK them, and all others who 
deem me woi thy, to help me In (^curing said 
nominal Ion

GEORGB W. BULL.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
I bee leare to announce my candidacy for the potl Ijn of Sheriff of Wioomloo County, 

subject to the Democratic Primaries. I shall ai/precitte any help from th* Deimoo'mtaof Wlooialoo. I ihall sbloe by the decision of 
the Democratic Primaries, whatever the re sults may be.

-BOY B. SMITH. 
Sallsocry, id.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
I take this method of announcing my can didacy for th< position of County Comimls- 

noner. *ur ject to the Democratic Prtmarte*. _ solicit the suppoit of the Democrat* In all the District* of Wloomlco County, and *le«s» 
mywlf to abide by the dechlon of the Demo
cratic Primaries. '

8AMUBL J. PHILLIPS. 
Damn Creek District, . 

htardella Sprints.

ANNOUNCE!!
It having been decloV* that the candidates 

forth* dlffereat offloesSc ^ To*»<1 f<» ""• 
fall would be nomlnai-.edl\r the "Direct Pri 
mary-System." I publiclyadafmnoe mywlf* 
candidate for tae offlc* ofOonMr Treasurer 
for Wioomloo Ooonty, and I ask tte. support 
of my f i lends In tne coming- prt&arles. 
Trusting In thslr Jad«-menlto make thesft- 
lectlon for Treasurer, ' - 

a G. BOBBBTBOM.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
I hereby announce my candidacy for tbe position of County Treaanier of Wioomloo County, subject to the decision of the Demo cratic Primaries to be held later. I hereby 

anee to abide by th* decision of the primer rfes, and If nominated and elected I pleda* myself to rive my personal attention to the- 
duties of the office. I solicit the aid of th*) Democrat* In the MTeral district* of the county.

a . ^ ~ H. FRANK W1LLIAMP. 
?fcVr d/ Camden District. 
•••"-"«. Salisbury, Ma,

my caudldaoy "for the 
of Wioomloo County, 
ratio Primaries to be

ANNOUNCEMENT.
I hereby announce my 

position of Treasurer of ... 
subject to the Democratto ...___ „ „ 
held at a later date. I will appreciate the 
support of the Democrats of the county la
abide by the decision ef said primaries. It 
nominated and elected. 1. shall tfvetne posi 
tion my personal attention.

8. KINO WHITB. 
Salisbury, Md.

ANNOUNCEMENT. '
Barlnc depld«d to become a candidate for Sheriff of Wioomloo Count/. I d««tie 10 ask UM inpportot all U«moani* In the comls* ooantr prlmari**. If elected, the offlos wffl be Blied sooordla*- torn? best Ability. . . 

WILLIAM C. DRADT.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
Ha»ln*<]*olde<l to become • bandldata tor 

Count»Opmml*Uoner,subjeoi to the JDwno- 
omtlo Primaries. I desire to ask the rapport 
of Democrats In all secttoM of the count/for 
thlioffloo. JACOB L. KODNU8.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
•npounoe to the DwnoenUe

all U>T friends do for me.''
JOHN L. POWBLL.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
I take tali method of announcing my osnAI- daor fer County OommlsttoDt r. subject toti* Democratic Primartea, I will fteaUy apprT olate the help and aupportof Democrat* in allsections of tie count?.VAN LI us K.

ANNOUNCBTIBMT.
Marina-decided to become a candidate tor County Or,mmlsiioner, subject to the Demo cratic rrlmarlet, 1 take Uli method of asklnc 

th^ support or Democrats la overt district la tne county.
, DANIILH. PARSONS, 
I Ptttrrllle.aU. 

——I————————————————________
ANNOUNCBriENT.

I hereby declare myself a candidate for th*noralnatlxn of Treaaurerof Wlcomloo County,•uuject to the decision uf ta* Dumooratta Tot-ierst-f^h - -- - - -- • - --
I later. 1 ...
i and promts. _.—— —— —— . _„. 
five to th* office my personal attention, a* I 
have done In U« past •

TH06. PKUHT, 
BaUsbu.f, Wd.

IB county at the prlmari** to be held
SSK tno support of all Dejno*fa*s>

Mist, If nominated and elected, I win

ANNOUNCEHENT. -
At the request and *ollcltatlon of manyfriends In all Motions of the county, I an-

nounoe my candidacy for the offlo* otOouttr
: Uommlssiontr of Wfeomloo County, lubjeo*
to the Democratic Pi Imarie* to beheld IJMet

! and I bor«br pjedjre mreaU to abide by th*
division of **Jd prlmarie*. I solicit the roles
of thu Demount* In tbe vartou. dlttrlct* ot

i the eouniy.
TH08.W. H WIUT1.JB.. 

Trappe DUtrlot

Wanted—At Once.
Y*Bi) MAW in retail lumber yard 

at Millington, Md. Man maat be 
eobor, understand lumber and be 
willing to work. Steady plaot and 
work not hard. J.p.AHIBN,

ANNOUNCBnBNT
I have decided to

port of democrats 1«y- ..
PIU*vllle.Md.

ANNOUNCBMBNT.

VIS&
for>o-

ANNOUNCBMBNT.
I laa* sal* MMtaTo
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Tremendous July Clearing Sale of Ladies' High>Grade Suits
In both Woolen and Wash. Many of our most desirable Suits and Skirts at almost half price. REMNANT COUNTER 
flLLED^WITH BARGAINS OF MOST EVERY DESCRIPTION. Forty dozen Ladies' 15-cent Vests, without the Straps, 
Slcents each. Lawns and Special Lots of Silks go in the July Clearing Sale. «* **e ** *«**«£

Sale of*High-Grade Bordered Lawns, Batiste, Dimities, &c.
27pn. Bordered Batiste-Special at.......15c per yard
40 in. Bordered Batiste—Special at 25c per yard 
Special lot of good Lawns at.....................5c per yard
27 in. Lawn and Batiste-Special at...... lOc per yard

27 in. Fancy Dimity—Special at...............8c per yard
15c White Madras Dimities, &c, at........ 10c per yard
30 in. Colored Flaxons, 20c value; [on

sale at.........................................12«c per yard

Sale of Silks and Silk and Cotton Mixed
27£in. Jacquard Sitks, plain and fancy, at. 28c yard 

iCFancy Foulards at..... .................... 50c yard
, All-Silk Poplin, for Suits and Coats. 78c

30 in. SUk Marquisette, all colors, at..........-50c yard
A number of other Special Si&s, Fancy Foul 

ards, Messafines, Jacquards,&c......25 to 9Oc yard

k y
*{..••:
k**'""'

,C J'''

;Twoof the 
Leading CoreeVe

andguaranteed to>ear and give better satisfac-I 
tion thantuiyjCorset on the market; land wilCnot 
rust A style in stock to suit the slender, medi 
and stout figures.; Up!to ($5.OO£per Jpair.

ONG

Sale of Ladies' Tub Skirts
THE KIND THAT DON'T FADE, AND MANUFACTURED

' POR THE BEST TRADE 
$6.50 Natural Linen Suits, tailored in the best styles, at...,.....................$4.50
$10.00 Rep Suits,all colors.......................'...... ...................../........;.. 7.90
$6.00 Suits, all colors, slightly damaged; on sale at.... ........................ 3.90
$14.00 Heavy Linen Suits; colors blue, lavender, natural, white; at...........10.90
$10.00 Special Linen Suit, colors natural and white, at.................... ..... 7.90

4

Sale of Tub Skirts
VERY MUCHIUNDER REGULAR PRICE. OUR RANGE OF PRICES: $1.00, 

$1.15, TO $4.00. ALL COLORS TO SELECT FROM

Sale of Wash Dresses
A7IALMOST HALF PRICE. JUNE SALE PRICE RANGE, $1.25 TO $3.50

Sale of Ladies9 Hosiery
£>25c Ladies'iFine Gauze Hose at.... ............................................15c per pair
i Special Gauze Silk Lisle Hose at................................... ..............25c per pair
£ Special Gauze Silk Lisle Hose at-...............................................35c per pair
If Special Gauze Pure Silk Hose at............................ ...................50c per pair

SpeciallGauze Pure SiHt Hose at..:................ .............................59c per pair
$1.25 value, AH Pure Silk Hose at............................................$1.00 per pair

» « _

OTHER HOSIERY BARGAINS THAT WE HAVENT THE SPACE TO MENTION Thc"0xford

.WATCH THIS SPACE FOR SPECIAL BARGAINS EACH WEEK. ALL GOODS AS ADVERTISED.

. i- f'p. KEN N
MAIN:STREET. SALISBURY, MARYLAND'• ''

QOMPANY
^•*f%,V 1 .. .,•.; ••-- ..v •-v • ' ' '

STREET
•V-

Bur pee9s Seeds Grow!
And fft« Borpee- GTDCM/

K TM woM Oe to n»d aboitt tbe Betl Seed, tlut can be Grown aad die 
Immt MnLOida Seed Trade in the world, you should write to-day (• portal 
OMdwffl do) forTfc.Mrt/lnnisenaivEJtoono/ THE LEADING AMERICAN SEED 
CATALOG. A bright new book of 174 (Mfe^—it U fra« to mil who appreciate

W. Atlee Borpee & Co., Philadelphia

^

Three Days 
Auction Sale
Saturday, August 5th 
Monday, August 7th 
Tuesday, August 8th

THREE THOUSAND LOTS
Ocean Front and Business Lots in r '

OCEAN CITY, MARYLAND

MARDELA SPRINGS.
Mr. Herman Jaokaon and wife are 

Tlaltlng at the Hotel.

Mr. and Mra. L J. Wrlght, Mr.
and Mra. Lonia Wrlgbt, Mr. and Mr*
Walter Wrlgbt and Mr. and Mra. John
Wrlgnt spent Sunday last with Mr.
nd Mra. Levin Beaob. : , -

Mlaa Helen Humphreys, of Salis- 
jory, la tbe guest of Mlaa Dora Ana- 
in at tbe Hotel. :, ,..

Mlaa Bnaan Piunsr entertained at 
ea In honor of Mlaa Hnrophreya Mon- 
lay from fonr to six. Tbe following 

were prowint: Mlaaes Beaaie Wllaon, 
llan Wrlght, Helen Humphreys. 

Hilda Wrlght, Meaara. Oarrol Watson, 
LetJn Wrlgbt. Olaade Wrlght and 
iodney Anatln.

Mlaa Lillian Wrigbt entertained at 
isr home, Snnnyalde. Tneaday In hon 

or of Miaa Humphreys, of Salisbury, 
tbe following being present; Mlases 
Hilda Wright, uessfo Wilson. Helen 
Humphreys, Lillian Wrlght, Meawa. 
Ulaode Wrlght. Bay.Flaher and Dew 
ey Fisher, of Tyaakln.

Mtaa Mildred Wiiglit ia vlaiting 
Mlaa Lillian Wright.

MUa Bessie Wllaon entertaiaed in 
nooor of Mlvs Snmphreyi, of Salis 

bury Wedneaday night.

Miss Mattye Bayley entertained In 
io»or of MiM Humphreys Thursday at 
dinner.

Meiara. Bay and Dewey Fiiher, of 
Tyaakln, are the guests of Mr. Claude 
Wright, at "Sonnyatde."

Mr. and Mn. Ellaha IJarby, of 
Baltimore, «ere gneata of Mr. and 
Mn. George Phillips

Mr Hay Fisher took a party from 
Mtrdela to Vienna in hia launch "The 
Tyaskln" Tneaday afternoon.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
I detlre to announce to tbe ftomoontlo Tot- 

ert of Wloomloo County that 1 am a candidate 
for the Lea1slatura.iat>jeot to the Ocmoontle 
Prlmute*. 1 tek. tkls method of asktu the 
•upper tot ill* Democrat! In all Motions or tb. 
oonntT.

JOBIFB FKAZIBR, 
Del mar, Del.

WANTED—SALESMEN
To sell Automobile Oils and Lubri 
cating Oils. Excellent inducements.
THE MIDDLE STATES OIL CO.

CLXVBLAND,>OrhO.

•
THE GREAT SEASIDE RESORT OF THE EASTERN SHORE 

RAILROAD IMPROVEMENTS CERTAIN
! The recent purchase of 115000.00 worth of land by ! 
j the B. C. & A. R. R. is an absolute guarantee of vast 
' improvements in facilities of transportation and amuse 

ments in the near future.
This affords unparalleled opportunity to secure lota 

as an investment or lota on whicn to erect cottages, bus 
iness houses and bungalows.

One Thousand Dollars in Gold Coin Awarded as 
Prizes During the Gnat Sale :: :: ::

Kill two birds with one stone—attend the great sale and have 
• an outing of four days, a splendid band will be there through the 
entire sale and the famous DIXIE TWIN AUCTIONEERS will 
conduct the celling.

The sale will be held on the cool, breesy lawn of the Atlantic 
Hotel. Particulars cheerfully furnished.

THE DIXIE REALTY COMPANY
ATLANTIC HOTEL

JEAN CITY : : MARYLAND

.•,,.••{•••••'. • >/

E fully appreciate 
all the Clothing re^ 

quirements of the Young
TIJT .„..•"Man* - ' . ••to.^-^v 

WeVe had a large ex 
perience in clothing him* 
and

We Know How

"How are you, Anne ? I want to know 
how much sugar you use in that new 
recipe for cherries."

Every day something new turns up which 
proves the value of the telephone in the 
farm home. In household duties, in farm 
work, in social affairs, in sickness or other 
trouble the telephone ia the farm's ready 
messenger and servant.
Every farmer can have a Bell Telephone 
by means of our Rural Line Plan. Send 
for attractive booklet

The
Diamond State 

Telephone Company

OUR are attracting die 
attention of smart 
dressers, and we 
are always pleased 
to show the

CHITO New Style
OUMO R A «««...AC&

Uraob (EUrthrir
Features

The Young Man looking for a. Suit that is different 
and classy can satisfy his longing here.

Nock Brothers Company
«S!l IDDDIfiftW Hftl !•• STklMJ*-- ™ 'SURPRISE BUILDING 

Main Street » Salisbury, Maryland

We can ha 
supplies at the 1 
facility for getti

I have 20 cat 
OB*, Runabout 
Oarta. Gome 
have new ityli 
eannot copy ui

We have ovi 
in uae over aix 
tbe uaera orer 
aftve anyooe o« 
or Runabopt, '< 
•Ver.

Testimonial I 
ford. Attome) 

, Wrenn Surrey 
twenty year*, i 
day. I had tl 
nineteen yean
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THE BLACKSTONE SCHOOL FOR GIE;LS
I8M Tborantfi Instruction under poattftjy Christian 

WNtpassiblacost."
RKSDLTt It la to<lay with Its faculty of 32. a boarding r*to»a» of 838, 

Hs student body of flXfand it. plant worth «3o,000^ Dwron-H-wo^,
TOE LEADING TRAINING SCHOOL FOR GIRLS IN VIRGINIA

u ** *• yar 
jhundry, mefleS attent 

except made and elocution.
tabte board, , , 

, tare, and &£Tf nail Isubjsoto 
or catalogue and application H^I* adorns,

,. REV. TH08. ROSSER REEVES, B. A.. Principal
BLACKSTONB, VA.

IMKNAS

TWURH6
Opened in. this progressive citv for LADIES and GENTLEMEN.

Suits to order. Fancy Vests aud Trousers for all uses.
Clothes fitting and shaping.

a» .DISCOUNT ON SUITS.

F. BUMBY ^ The Tailor
» . ' .,- Express Building, SALISBURY, MD. 
• •••»•• •••••••••••••••••• • ••••••• ••••••••••••

Ninety-Nin£ Fires
,, In WICOMIOO COUNTY during 1910. You may ' .-" 

be one of the unfortunate ones this year. Drop in 
our offloe, write or phone ns before it is too late.

Main Street INSURANCE BROKERS Salisbury, Md.

(•••••••W

Attention. Canncrs!
We represent on the Eastern Shore that large and well-known 

Canned Goods Commission House, of Bel Ai*, Md.,

: •'•""'• Smith-Webster Company.
We can handle your account on the most favorable terms—furnish you 

supplies at the loweit market price for season deli very, and have every possible 
facility for getting you the top of the market for your canned goods.

••At-A1'* WRITE OR PHONE US AT ONOE. '

J. CLEVELAND WHITE & CO.
SALISBURY, MD.

J, T, Taylor, Jr,
.LARGEST.

CARRIAGE, WAGON
AND

RUNABOUT DEALER
In the State of Maryland

I have 20 carloads of Buggies. Wag 
on*, Runabout*, Surreys and Speed 
Oaru. Oome se« for yourself. We 
have new styles other manufacturers 
eannot copy under a year.

We have over 2,000 Wrenn Buggies 
in use over six yean that did not cost 
the users over $05 when new. I can 
save anyone needing a Buggy, Surrey 
or Runabont, 920^ Oome look them 
ever. „

i Testimonial from H. FiUmore Lank- 
ford, Attorney-at-L»w: " I have a 

, Wrean Surrey which has been in use 
twenty years, and it is a good on« to 
day. I had Uu tlrss cut after using 
nineteen yean."

Wrenn's make of Buggy is a guaran 
tee that you get 4 your money's worth. 
Why pny $20 more for an imitation 
when you can buy a Wrenn from 155 
up"

Wagons, I have them—not the com 
mon ones, but the cheap ones. Cost 
tlO more, last twice as long.

Mr. Bound* cams in last week and 
safcU "Mr. Taylor, I want a Runabout. 
f bought a Wrenn Buggy from you ten 
years ago, and I am still* using It." 
Ha bought another Wrenn. Best by 
test, cheapest on earth for the money

I show more vehicles set up than you 
can find in any eity or tow* in several 
States.

HARNESS FROM 94.OO UP

•J. T. Taylor, *Jr.
Princes* Anne. Md. •

MEANING OF LOVE. 
Perhaps of;-all word* In hu 

man 8|>«t*'n non*1 Is uion* plastic- 
than lovt>. It tuputiM n* many 
different tlilntx MX (line are 
minds. -It l« I lie DIM- word 
which wlii'ii it uiiiii ciwrtks It 
iiH-iina no mere ur H-SH ihnu bin 

It is id,* gist., mib- 
and quinti—s/ir e of what 

lie Is; more, «it wli:il ttt> Umjrs to 
IH-. for- 
"The thins "we limjr fur, tlmt we

urc 
For one trnuKL-t'iitli'iit moment."

\Vhi;u you any. I UIM t»ri>n*. that 
you love u uiuu. u tviiumn. a 
child or i;<xl wt> i-iin have not 
much lilen or wli.it ymi mean 
until wy ktur.v yom HKIIM folk 
expri-Ms ihflr most exalted 
Wen I -the feeling or tlu-ir union 
wlih Unit- mitt ervii iitwrlue the 
nature ot delly iixi'If by this 
word, xvhllo vicious und pervert 
ed creatures use precisely the 
saiue word to express their low- 
,^st form of seltliihuesH. — .Rev. 

/ Frank Crane.

THE MOTHERS OF MEN. 
The bravest battle that ever wan

fought. 
Shall I tell you where and

vrhen? 
On the map'of the world you'll

find It not; 
Twns fought by the mother*

of men— 
Nay, not with cannon or battle

shot.
With sword or nobler pen; 

Nay. not with words of elo- 
. quence fraught 

From the mouths of wonder 
ful men.

But deep In the walled up moth 
er's heart,

A mother that will not yield. 
But patiently, quietly bear* her

part- 
To them iu this battlefield. 

No marshaled troops nor blv-
ouuc song. 

No banners that gleam or
wave. 

But, oh. those battle* they last
so long—

From babyhood to the grave. 
—Joaquln Miller.

JAPAN'S FRIENDSHIP, 
There were always reason* 

why Japan could not attack 
America successfully. There 
have for many yearn been senti 
mental reasons why slie would 
not If she could. It was Amer 
ica who came knocking ut our 
doors when we were a close cor 
poration, a stay nt home provin 
cial people. America led us Into 
the kindergarten of western civ- 
lllcatlou and showed UK how to 
walk. She mode us known to 
all the world. Her sympathy 
has been \vlth.us In every great 
crisis. In the klndergurtcux of 
Japan today the little children 
are taught patriotism, which be 
comes a Ocrce ore In every 
breast. The little ones are 
taught the story of how the 
United States was the drat and 
best friend we bad In the con 
gress of world powers.—Rev. 
Mlnosuke Yamaqulehl.

SENTENCE SERMONS. 
Apply the result of your read- 

Ing to your everyday life.—Da 
vid Pryde.

Tls only noble to be good;
Kind hearts are more than coro 

nets.
And simple faith than Norman 

blood. 
' ,;..V —Tennyson.

Keep steadily before you the 
fact tmtt all true success de- 
pendx at least upon yourself.— 
Theodore Muugor.

It In the work of a philosopher 
to. be every day subduing his 
pasNlous and laying aside his 
prejudices.—Add tson.

It Is very good for strength 
To know that some one needs 

you to be strong.
Uarrett Browning.

IDLENESS OF TEARS. 
When 1 consider life and It*

few yearn— 
A wisp of fog betwixt us and

the suu, 0 
A vail to battle aqd the battle

done 
Kre tin- last echo dies -within our

ears, 
A rose choked In the grass, an

hour of fear*. 
Tlw giwni that p*Rt a darkening

shore do beat. 
The burnt of must: down an un-

llHtenlng Dtreet- 
1 wonder at the Idleness of tears. 
Ye old. mid dead, und VBt ot T*-*

tornlglit. 
Chleftaltw and b«rd> aud k»e|»-

ers of the Hheop. 
By *very cup of norrow that you

bad. 
tl<oose' me from tears and make

me nee aright 
How each hath back what once

he rftnycd to ween- 
Homer his night. David his lit 

tle Ind. 
- l.lxette Woodworth Keen*.

PROM SHAKESPEARE. 
There is a tide In the affairs ot

men 
Whk%, taken »t tin- Hood, leads

on »o for. urn-.
Caesar."

Mine honor Is my life: both grow
In one. 

Take honor from me nnd my life
Is dune.

nichnrd III."

They are but Iteujrars that can
count their worth: 

But my true love Is jrrown to 
% such SUCCPSR 
1 cannot sum up half my num

of wealth.
—"Romeo ana Juliet"

A friend should l>ear his 
friends' infirmities.- "Jullu* Cae 
sar."

DREAM OF PEACE. 
That the fear of revolutions at 

lomc. of the growth of the anti- 
uonarchlal spirit In Europe, has 
much to do with this decline of 
war Is. of course.. true, yet the 
fact remains that war today Is 
less than 1 per cent as destruc 
tive aii during the middle ages. 
From the things already accom 
plished we may gather the cheer- 
Ing promise of still better thing* 
yet to cdme. Instead of rldlcul- 
1ns the peace congress as an Idle 
dream of visionaries let ns not 
forget that In all ages of hla- 
tory the Josephs, the dreamers, 
brought ultimately blessings to 
mankind. Life would not be 
worth living were tt not for the 
dreams and hope* of Idealists 
for the coming of days which 
will be better than ours.—Rev. 
Emanuet Schrelber.

MAXIMS.
Never qgare the parson's wine 

nor the baker's pudding.
He's a fool that makes his doc 

tor his heir.
Ne'er take a wife till thon hast 

a bouse (and a fire) to put her In.
Beware of meat twice boiled 

and an old foe reconciled.
Be that Is rich need not live 

sparingly, and he that can Itve 
sparingly need not "be rich.—Ben 
jamin Franklin.

THE TRUE GENTLEMAN. 
Tls he whose every thought and

deed
By act of virtue moves. 

Whose generous tongue disdains
to speak 

The thing his heart disproves.

Who uever did a slander forge 
HU nelgbbor'a fame to wound.

Nor hearken to a false report 
By malice whispered round.

Who •vice. In all its pomp and
power.

Can treat with just neglect. 
And piety, though clothed In

rags. 
Religiously respect.

Who to his plighted word and
trust

Has ever firmly stood. 
And though he promised to bta

loss 
He makes his promise good.

Whose soul In usury disdain* 
His treasure to employ.

Whom no reward can ever bribe 
The guiltless to destroy.

•—Gouvernenr Morris.

VICE AND VIRTUE.
The affectation of virtue which 

characterizes this century would 
bo very ludicrous If It were not 
very tiresome.—T. Uantler.

When our vice* leave us we 
flatter ourselves that we are 
leaving them. — La Rochefou 
cauld.

Heaven made virtue, man the 
appearance.—Voltaire.

Virtue as understood by the 
world Is a constant straggle 
against HIP laws of nature.— 
From the Kmich.

••«•••«•+•«•••••.»»«••*•••

ARE YOU AMONG THE FEW 
WITHOUTinsurance,

h»T« Iniumclent Insurance,6r coming 
Into pooewlon of property that may 
be destroyed nurtrtonly by ore irubnul 
a moment'1, wnrulnjt

te Polklts Art WritlM la SUndin 
Gmpnlis. Write or set it.

W. S. GORDY,
Gen'l Insurance Agt., 

Main Street, Salisbury, Aid.

COST OF SHIPPING.
At the present time 1800.000.- 

000 Is drawn from tnla country 
annually to pay other countries 
for carrying our products. While 
this drain continues there will 
continue to be bank panics and 
financial troubles. We must re 
claim our own. Our lack of ves 
sels Is largely responsible for 
the Increase In. the price of beef. 
Our commerce on the Pacific has 
been throttled by the rate that 
American vessels must make 
tbclr rates known one month be 
fore the delivery of goods for 
shipment.' The vessels of other 
nations thus easily underbid us. 
1 do not think the remedy la In 
a subsidy. We mi|lip«k« laws 
for the guverala^K| oor own 
merchant veaaelsj^Kttt regard 
to the law* of a 
Louis Nixon* Î

i mil i

-"--•*'»') •}"**,.

At all prices 
Timed perfectly 
Certain to satisfy 
Hour after hour 

, Every day 
Sundays included

(Complete Watches) 
$7.00 Elgtns 
$6.00 Watthams 
$8.00 Illinois 
$13.20 Hamiltons

For daily use ,

At Harper & Taylor's
"M"

I wish to announce to the pnblic 
that I am prepared to take care of 
the dead and conduct funerals with 
the latest and most up-to-date equip 
ment I will be glad at all times 
to render my services, and my charges 
shall be the lowest.

A. L SCABREASE,
UistrhktT ni Ei.tlitr, MRDELA, MD

FOP Sale
(Queen Anne's Co., Mi)

8BVENTY-PIVK ACHES MEDIUM- 
LIGHT, HIGH LAND.

Sixty acres tillable, balance in wood 
land ; located four miles from railroad sta 
tion and near progressive village, which 
has gocfi schools, churches, cannery, 
wharf, etc. Improvements: 4-room dwell 
ing, in poor condition; new barn and sta 
ble, 30x10, with loft; new potato house, 
all plastered, h*ated in winter, 30x18; 
new corn crib, shed, well fenced. -Has 
nice young peach orchard, apples and 
cherries. Price 12,500. Worth easily 
13,000.

J, WATERS RUSSELL,
,.. * , OHESTERTOWN. MD.

YVatvo
—— GIVEN BY ——

HISS FRANCES PEARL HOPKINS
121 Tooks Si, SALISBURY, MD.

TERMS MODCRATK.

Over 300 Slightly-Used 
AUTOMOBILES

that have been overhauled, all styles and 
priori. Write for Bargain Sheets. Largest 
Deafen in the State.

ROMAN AUTOMOBILE COMPANY
249-61 N. Broad St. & 1740-42 Market St.

PHILADELPHIA

Private Sale
OR VALUABLE

Going or Coming!
It will be to your interest to investigate what we have to offer 

before making your selection of a farm or other landed or wooded 
property in this section. M; ; -.•••V;S • '-•...--•'

Buying or Selling
should be oondnoted on lines that invite confidence and inspire mot* 
and better business relations between each other. We try not to sell 
for today alone, but encourage a good foundation for further busi 
ness transactions. Onr old customers are among onr best referenosa. 
Ask those we have sold to if they are satisfied and then give u aa 
opportunity to show you what we have for sale and satisfy you. Our 
property is to located, in such sizes and varying soils aa to have some 
suited to everyone. Oome to see ns. Descriptive Bulletin and par* 
tial list of farms trill be mailed for those asking. Send for one.

The Eastern Shore Real Estate 
,v : Brokerage Company

•*. O. 01

: Phm 411 I, Mflslii Strut, N»r tie Court Hani Silttqr, M,

MMMMMMK >MMI IMMS *•••••! MrOMMIM

You Ever^
ke»d Oiroughi my HHe»?

If Not ( *
Would Ilktt to re>o«lve» si o«|l ••'••'•:• tVom you.

Aim—Be>»t V*lue» flirt a

CHAS. ELLINQHAUS
MERCHANT TAILOR

Off. Cwrt HOBM

IIMMIMIMIMMIIM»**«MMM»»itlilllMa»SHI»MI,S

PROPERTY
Tne valuable mill building known 

as the Humphreys Mill," located on 
the property of the t'allsbnrj Realty 
Company.

One BO horse power boilei.
One 40 horse po er engine.
Roller process for the manufacture 

uf flour.
One pair fine corn bnrrs.
One pair French corn buns (or the 

manufacture of meal and brand.
One flour packer.
Two pain of Ailison's double steel 

set of rolls.
On double pair of Wolf's rolls for 

grinding wheat and middling.
One Hunter's purifier.
One Bmttb's purifier.
O» Wolfs Gjrator for the manu- 

faotnre ot Unur by the lates£ slftinK 
prooeas.

Two Moor reels.
One tmnt machine.
One homonlal bran duster.
Bins spouts.
Elevators.
Several hundred yards of elevating 

belt*, together with brackets, cotton 
and leather.

Several hondsYd feet of shafting 
with pulley and belts attached

This property will be sold separate- 
ly,(ln part or as a whole.

.Property can be seen Jkny day by 
calling upon Bllsha B. Twilley, who 
oan be fonnd on the premises and 
will Rive prices and other informa 
tion desired. Suitable terms oau be 
'obtained on narohases.

The Salisbury Realty Co.
E. E.TWIB, Sift,,

SALISBURY. MARYLAND.

• •••'•••»•••«•••••••••«•.•••.•••••••••• •••'••••<

(Vet «m &\nv&)

fl Price now 35c Ib.

W. E. SHEPPARD & CO.
(Disrtibutors) 

SALISBURY, : : : MARYLAND

IMMMMMiMMMMH-H IMIMMI

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
Tin Largest Most Reliable and Most Snccassfil

REALCBTATEimiBB ON TIE EASTERN SNORE OF MMTUM,
Bar* a gnat wunber M aealTabUirABUMH on vheir luv raiua tor; all yeiteaav 

TRUCK, ORA1N. ORAS5, POULTRY AND FRUIT FARMS.
nuiatoc ID prto* Bom IMM thoumnd dollananaop. HanabiomiMTenr 4ssbeMi 
BtoeV Arajs, M well as Aadrable CITY ntOPKRTY aud Obolo* BUlUDpTO tSrffcr 
•al*-«oo4 aa< saSt lavestgmata. OU1 o>>f IU for C«ulotoeatt4 fall panlnilais. asay

SAMUEL P. WKQCK ^COMPANY, REAL ESTATE tMNEK,
•ALI«»U"»V (WICOMICO C&.>; MARYLAND
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; From the Watch
Tower

of
Assured 
Business

and
Established 

Trade
the

Successful 
Merchant

Looks down upon the mob of 
'men who failed to suc 

ceed in business be 
cause they did 

N. not

ADVERTISE

4 Per Cent!
, BRING YOUR MONEY 

TO THE

Wicomico Building & Loan 
Association

AND GET FOUR PER CENT. 
INTEREST.

Investment aa safe as Government 
bonds. Gall on or address

The Fruits Of Wise 
Provision

in youth come home to you in old 
»ge. A rainy day is sure to come 
»nd yon should bo sore to provide 
for it.
START A BANK ACCOUNT

«id watch it grow. Our methods 
at making ydnr money grow fully 
explained if you inquire here.

PEOPLE'S NATIONAL BANK,
SALISBURY, MD.

Masonic Tentple, Opp. Court Mouse, 
Division Sueet.

The Honorable 
Senator

Sagebrush
By FRANCIS LYNDE

Copyright. 1910. by Street

wn. n. COOPER
'Secretary.

THOS. PERRY,
President,

112 N.DlYhlon Street, SALISBURY,

Life and Fire
Insurance Agency.

Combined Capital.......... ...$8,780,000.00
Assets ............... ..........v.HU80,7»e.80
Surplusto Policy-holders... 6,648,979.16

FIRE 
INSURANCE

Have your p
INSURED
in thejcompanies of

*• : » ';'! ' .' ¥t "--'.V ' tlT^'i,. •I,—" _ Jf*r *~ "* *;• ty-y ^»L-

Insley Brothers
101 a Division Street, 

SALISBURY, MD 
MM««IIII*M*M»»*MM*»

I

TOON I'm UEIX ] 

CHAPTER XIX.
THE BOUNDUP.

T was ouly the car that

C. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

The Philadelphia Underwriters' 

Mutual Fire Insurance Agency,
/ ELKTON, MD.

WM. A. mm, Agtit, Sillrtin. Ml.

1OOO Cords
WOOD 

WANTED
I am ready to contract for
1000 cords of Gum, Poplar
or Sycamore woods, to be
cut and prepared for Pulp
Wood, to be delivered on

^cars or boat in 1911, at
'•any point in the following
•counties: Wicotnico, Som-
,er8et,Worce«Ur,M"d.; Acco-
mac and Northampton, Va.
For further information ad-
dresa or call on

D.J. WARD, Salisbury, Md.

-: EMBALMING :-

Will Receive Prompt Attention
Burial Robes and Slate €rav« 

Vault* kept In Stock.
Curt Hnse Sqnari SALISBURY. MD.

A Few Dollars
each year gives protec 
tion against loss by fire, 
and the possession of a 
good Policy brings a 
calm satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether it be a town 
house, farm buildings or 
manufacturing plant

Win. H. Cooper & Bro.,
SALISBURY, MD. 

'. R.* /«. Au'n.

C.D.KRAUSE
<Buccn»OB TO QBORGB HOFFMAN 

AKD BUST DEB BAKERY)

invites you to become a constant 
uwr of his fine

Bread and
There is art in Baking. We deliver 

the best. Bend us your orders.

Salisbury, Maryland.

Good Teams ̂  Hire

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTING.

And prompt service rendered. Passengers
taken anywhere. Call us up

at any time.
J. C. KELLY'S

Livery, Feed, Sale <£ Exchange Stables,
SALISBURY, MD. 

Water St., near Oonit House—Phone 00.

Work uoue in a thorough 
workmanlike manner.

and

KDTTM ATKH CHEERFULLY 
GIVEN.

THEODORE W. DAVIS,
SALISBURY, MD

DR. ANNIE F. COLLEY,

| DENTIST

No. 200 North Division Street,
SALISBURY MM

! I C BROTEMARKLE, M.
Eye, Ear. Noee,'

D.

QFF1QV 0» PABK 8TBEET.
, MD.

Six Farms
FOR SALE

A. G. TOADVINE & SON.
Wain Stre«t, 

SALISBURY, MD.

Insurance.
--IT--- •• .... .... . | {

Only the Best 
" Line Companies

Ranging from 44 to . 
each, from two art'i -one- 

half to three inilttn of 
Pittsvillo R, R.

utution.
sell oije or all very rea 

sonable. Terms easy to 
right people.

For further information write 
or see

E. tt. Warren,
PITTSVILLE. MD.

was dis 
abled. Beyond s severe shaking 
up neither Patricia nor Blonnt 
was seriously hurt. Recovering 

from the shock and being assured of 
Patricia's wholeness and his owu, 
Blount sprang: out to see what the 
colhsion bad done to the car. The In 
spection was brief. With the front 
axle beut. the radiator crushed and 
one cylinder of the enjjlne broken, the 
little cu'r was safely out of commission. 

"We're dutie for," he said shortly, 
helping lilx i-ompanlon down from the 
driving sent.

1'atrlda was still trembling nnd pale, 
and he thought that the accident was 
accountable.

"Do you mean—that we can't—go on 
to the city?" she quavered.

"Not unless we walk, and It is ex 
actly fifteen miles. I happened to no 
tice the speedometer record on the 
roadster ween we turned around here 
last Sunday."

"What snail we do?" she asked when 
the Improbaitility of tiny timely rescue 
made itself apparent.

lilount looked at his watch. It was 
already a fe.v minutes post 3 o'clock.

"We'll sit down and wait for some 
body to CURIO along and rescue us," 
he said, striving, to say it lightly. 
•Tin sure we ought to be glad and 
tbaukful that It Is no worse. We 
stood a good chance of being killed, 
both of us."

She shuddered and said: "I might 
have stopi c-J sooner. There—there 
was time, don't you think?"

Evan had thought so, and he was 
regarding iier curiously. There had 
been many motoring experiences in 
their acquaintance of a year and not a 
few hazards, and he had more than 
once rejoiced'in her cool presence of 
mind In the face of sudden danger.

"I wondered a little that you didn't." 
ho ventured to say. "I never saw 
you hesitate before."

The look that she gave him was pa 
thetically pleading.

"I stopped—just one little instant tc 
think—of your father—and—and thoso 
terrible papers in your pocket and 
what was going to happen if you 
should reach Judge Hemingway lu 
time, Evan." she confessed brokenly. 
"Can you ever forgive me?"

It was a moment for the brushing 
aside of obstacles ottce and for all. 
and he took her in his arms—would 
have done It if the lonely Quaretaro 
road bad been the busiest street in the 
capital.

"You are iny brave, loyal darling," 
ho said. And because she let him say 
it and hid the face, from which (he 
cold pallor had suddenly fled, on his 
shoulder the political struggle and 
everything '..ertnlnlng to it became as 
things of c:iugbt and the lonely road 
the way to iiarndlse.

The sllcn?c of the Immensities held 
them for a moment—a golden silence 
for the lover, but a moment of Ueea 
self reproecblngs for the maiden sob 
bing on his shoulder.

"Ob, I don't know how I could have 
done It-bat I did!" she wept. "I—1 
was ac-actually glad when I saw the 
tree. I didn't hove the courage to—to 
upset tho fj^lfl the ditch."

Again h«^»»fortocJ her, and the po 
litical vena'itles withdrew Into a still 
remoter replon.

"It was to be," he said. "That la 
what the tree was put here for—to 
stop as." 

* She looked up at that
"Why, that is so. Isn't it? There ara 

no trees growing around here—none 
at all. Who did it, Evan';'

Blount sbook his bend sadly. "Then 
Is only one oenon In tb* world who
could have any strong reason~for stop- 
plng us," he asserted. "I can't Imagine 
how my father managed It in the short 
time at his disposal. That tree has 
been dragged down out of the little 
canyon since we passed going north. 
You can see the trail of It In the road." 

"Please, Evan," she pleaded, "don't 
ask me to believe that your father 
planned It! Why, we might have been 
killed outright, both of us!"

"I know," ho returned gloomily, "but 
—hello, hero comes our rescue!"

It was rather a figure of speech than 
an assurance. Around a turn In the 
canyon road came three horsemen 
pointing for the main highway and 
ambling gently. They .were hardly 
within balling distance before Blount 
recognized his three waylayers of the 
night of mysteries In the Lost River 
mountains, with Barto in the lead.

"IlowdyV" said the timber looker, 
riding up to hang with one knee over 
the saddle while he grinned at the 
two castaways. "Lost out again, Mr. 
Blount? Couldn't make out to ran 
yoqr chUg wagon over that there pine 
tree, eh?"

"Did you put tho tree In the road?" 
snapped Blount, with rising anger.

"SHELL 'EMOR"— OOT.

| lady can muke out to ride one of tlw 
bronc's." he began, "there's a rlgbl 
comfortable little shack of a hotel at 
the head of -the gulch, and"—

"But we are on our way to the city,'' 
Blount Interposed, still trying to mas 
ter hi* Impatience. 

The timber looker shrugged. 
"All right. I reckon there ain't no 

law ng'inst your walkln' or settln' 
down to wait till somebuddy coma- 
along. But It might be a good while." 

Blount turned to Patricia. 
"Shall w wait?" he asked, and she 

nodded quickly, with a look In her 
eyes that be could not Interpret

"I don't believe we'care to go and 
look for your shack hotel." he said to 
the road blocker.'

Barto swung straight hi his saddle 
and fell into the attitude of one listen 
ing. Then '.'ie grin became a menace, 
and he spoke sharply.

"Gimme them papers you got In yonr 
pocket and do it sudden'." he com 
manded. "Then you can stay here till 
the cdws cooje home if you want to. 
Quick. I say.' 

"No." Blount said crisply. 
Instantly Barto's pistol was out 
"Give 'eui up!" he shouted. "Shell 

'em ont or"—
The diversion came stormlly. Around 

the curve from the north—the curve 
that had so late 
ly been Patricia's 
undoing—came a 
huge touring car, 
with a b|g man 
at the wheel, a 
veiled woman In 
the mechanician's 
seat and the ton- 
n e a u crammed 
with armed men. 

Barto snapped 
his pistol at the 
oncoming car, 
and when the 
weapon missed 
fire he wheeled 
his horse to the 
canyon road, uj»

which his two companions were al 
ready urging ttielr mounts. Two sec 
onds later the big car .had stopped at 
the tree barrier, and six men with 
Winchesters were popping the halt sig 
nal at the Hying highwaymen. It was 
speedily effective, and when the game 
was bagged the senator swung down 
from the driving scat of the big Italian 
car and gave- his orders briefly.

"Take these fellows up yonder to the 
hotel at the canyon bead and see that 
they're ken out of mischief till to 
morrow nlfeut. Granger," he said, sin 
gling out tue leader of his tonneau 
squad. "Thru tell the gentleman you'll 
find bosslui: things up there that the 
jig is up act! be may as well come to 
the city. He'll flnd me at the Into.-- 
Mountain \\hen he wants to talk it 
over."

A little engineering feat, made possi 
ble by the big car's, towrope, soon 
cleared the Tray, and when the great 
car, with i«w two women in the ton 
ncau and Bran In the seat beside his 
father, was devouring the miles in the 
stralghtawnv race to the city the 
young man said what was due.

"I was bi&mlng you for the tree and 
for Barto'8 attempt to get those affi 
davits away from me," was what he 
broke the bumming silence to say, and 
the senator nodded.

"I guess I 1 was pretty lucky we had 
our ears t< the cut-In on McVlckar's 
private wire up yonder at Wartrace," 
be sold, but that was all that be sold.

The courtuousc clock was just strik 
ing 4 when ;be huge touring car, with 
Its rndiatoi sizzling hot. came to a 
stand bcfoit* the entrance to Judge 
Hemingway's chambers.

"You're still in time, son." said the 
senator quietly.

But Evau Blount made no move to 
get ont of ttie car.

"Was I jumping at conclusions, dad?" 
be asked ha; f shamefacedly.

"A little mat way-just a little that 
way," was the gentle reply. "Yon see, 
Gryson did sure enough turn traitor 
this morning when he gave you those

dean, 
son. The

«v ••
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reckon we did." was the cool re 
ply, "and it was one Job too. Had to 
drag It f m moro'n a mile down the 
gulch with the horse ropes."

There was material for an explo 
sjoh, but Blount controlled himself.

"By whote orders did you do H?" he 
demanded."The boss'."

"Mr. Hathawayr
"Not on jour life. It was the big 

boss this time."
Blounfs quick glance aside at hl» 

companion was a . sorrowful "I told 
you so," aud he did not question Bar- 
to further.

*• "Well," be said, turulng baott to toe 
outlaw, "what U to be done with n»r

Bnrto pursed his thick !'•>• -'f thi

affidavits. He'd had a quarrel with 
Mr. McVlckar. Every one of theme 
crooked names mean* a vote for your 
railroad, son. That was why I told 
you you'd better not holler ont about 
it It was against your own aide."

Evan Blount's hesitation might have 
been measured by a clock tick.

"Then there la all the more reason 
why"— he began, bnt bis father was 
once more putting the clutch in.

"No," he Interrupted, still in the 
•atne gentle tone; "don't let's Jump at 
any more conclusions, Evan. Walt 
Just a little while. There's more to 
come—and I shouldn't be surprised if 
it came before dinner time." 
'It did corno before dinner tinted-cam* 

when a dust covered car driven at 
reckless speed tore in over the north 
ern road and was pulled up with r. 
jerk at the Inter-Mountain entrance to 
let Mr. HorJwlck McVlckar debark and 
hurry to the clerk's desk.

"Senator BlonntT Yea, he's In bis 
rooms; he said yon were to come right 
up." said the clerk, and, without stop 
ping to strip off his dust coat, the vice 
president hastened to an elevator.

What took place behind the closed 
door of the sitting room In the Blonnt 
suit Is not a matter of record, and. 
Rvnn Blount. flttlne: beside Patricia 
in Mix Blount's private sitting room 
nnd rondniMnn a lasting peace with 
his fnt lici' • wife, Wus too happy to 
core very omen. Bnt after a time 
the summons for which he' had been 
waiting came, and be went—almost re- 
luctantly-to Join bis father In the 
room of conference.

"Has Mr. McVlckar goner' be ask 
ed, finding his father sitting alone.

"Yes: he'p gone—gone to order oat 
t his car and go back to Chicago," was
" ttlA Slls\«r Mfutlrf^ MAnlv ftM>A«i «•!*•* *t».•IMtlccB reply. Then, with the 

Qulttlcal smile wrinkling at the eye 
corners. "How does the political 

i wrestle strike you by this time, son?" 
,.l "It strike* me that I haven't been 

In it—not even In the outer edged of It, 
dad. Isn't that about tho size of It?" 

"Oh. no; "you've been doing good 
Fork—mighty good work, for your 
company. McVlckar recognizes it 
You've helped out in the only way 
that help could come in this campaign. 
You've worked up a good, healthy pub-

'machine1 says so." 
"The machine?" queried the yonnger 

man.
"Yes; yon didn't know that a ma- 

.chine organization' could be put to any 
really righteous use, did yon, boyr 
Bnt this Is one time when it has gone 
In to knock out the crookedness, big 
and little. Listen, son. When you 
wired me that you were coming out 
here I lay awake nights thinking how 
I'd put you in training and then vmen 
the time came I'd help you up Into the 
saddle and make you tho boss of the 
roundup, aa I'd been. Want to hear 
the. rest of it?" 

BlQnnt needed.
"Then It fame over me all of a sud 

den that I'd 'oeen as crooked as a dog's 
hind leg; tbat we'd all been crooked. 
Not that X'd ever taken a dollar foi 
my personal pocket, for I haven't, but 
I've bough: and sold and dickered and 
schemed with the best of 'em and the 
worst of 'err., just as McVlckar's been 
doing for tlie past two-months. Then 
I asked myself if I'd like to see you 
wallowing in the same mudhole, and— 
well, Bvan. you may have a son o' 
yonr own some day, and then you'll 
know. I thought I'd try you a little 
at first, and I did—that first day out 
at Wartrace. When you ripped ont ill 
me that day I made up my mind right 
then and there that I'd put the whole 
power of the 'machine,', as you call It. 
Into one campaign for a clean election 
and a square deal."

"My heavens!" ejaculated the sou. 
"And I've been fighting you and your 
organization at every turn!"

"No, yon haven't," was the quick re 
joinder. "You've been fighting graft 
and that WES what you thought you 
were hired to do. McVlckar wasn't 
playing Just fair with you. He gave 
yon yonr job in the first place to take 
you away from 1 me, but you've been 
In the bends of your friends tight 
from the stfrt, Evan. It was the or 
ganization* tnat gave you all these 
chances to preach the new gospel of 
the square deal. It was the organiza 
tion that pcnhed Hathaway up against 
you, so that you'd know that the rail 
road people were running around lu 
the same old circles, hollering for jus 
tice and doing everything they couiu 
to defeat the ends of Justice—muddy- 
Ing the spring because, they say, they 
don't know what else to do.

"Lastly, It's the organization that's 
going to see to It that your word to the 
people of this state is made good, son. 
Maybe we'll never be able to do U 
again, but this one time wo shall do it 
Gordon la going In by tho biggest ma 
jority ever given to- a governor of old 
Sagebrush, and the legislature will be 
five to one in favor of tho square deal." 

The younger man left his chair and 
walked to one of the windows to stand, 
looking down upon the lights of the 

'busy street When he turned again it 
was to say, "I don't see where I am to 
break in, dhd."

"You have already broken In. While 
the legislature is going to be anti-cor 
poration, U is also going to be fair 
when It finds out that all the railroad 
deals have been called off and can 
celed. You're the man to show the 
lawmakers that this has 'actually been 
done. McVlckar made a hard and fast 
point of tbtit when he consented io 
wipe the slste clean and go away and 
let us run our politics to suit our 
selves. He made me promise to put It 
up to you fair and square, with a hand 
some Increase in salary and an Iron 
clad agreement to back up every claim 
you should make when you assert that 
the railroad company will fire the first 
man that Is caught evading the laws. 
That's what I've been fighting for in 
this campaign, Evan, and it's what you 
must fight for."

The son took the two steps necessary 
to roach the father's chair and held out 
his hand.

"I'm with you, dad," he said heart 
ily. "I'll stay, and I'll make Mr. Mc 
Vlckar respect me and my principles 
before I'm through vdth it But I'm 
still a little bit afraid that yon and 
your kind are a menace to civilization 
and a free government You won't 
mind my saying that will yon 7*

"Lnwzee gracious, no! Say anything 
you like, son, or, rather, let me say 
something else first How about this 
•career" business of Patricia's? Have 
you fixed tbr.1 up yot?" ' I 

Bvan shock his head despondently. 
"Snq's going home with her father 

In October," he said, then: "Do you 
know what she did today, dad? She 
ran the little red car Into that tree In 
tentionally so I couldn't get back here 
In time to use those affidavits which 
she and I both supposed would In 
criminate you."

"God bless her loyal little soul!" said 
tho senator. "I hadn't told her what 
I was trying to do; but. Lord love you, 
she knew—you trust a woman for 
knowing, every time, son. And now: 
one more thing. Have you come to 
know Honcrla any better In these hut 
few days?"

"Yes; much better within the last 
hour, dad."

"Good. That does my old heart a 
heap of good, son. Let's go and get 
those two good women and,take 'em 
down to dlur.er; then we'll drive back 
to Wartrace and get ready to touch off 
the fireworks when the returns come 
in. I tell \ou. son, tomorrow's elec 
tion Is going to be a regular old fash 
ioned, beavo 'em up and keep 'em 
a-going landslide!" *

Bvau Blount was turning to go- 
back to the Inner sitting room, where 
Patricia was—when he suddenly re 
membered little Blenklnsop. v 

. "Don't lot that worry yon for a min 
ute, son," *nld the man who seemed 
to be at th<> heart of everything that 
was happening. "Half an hour after 
you left Bii-pklnsop this morning that 
stuff that they had stolen from your 
safe and th*u garbled up to suit them 
selves was all killed. When I told
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WHEN YOU SIT DOWN
in a suit taVtoed here, there's s cer 
tain parties of feeling and comfort 
ritrely met with in newly made 
clothes. .Itsbecause

"SUIT CONFORMITY."
is always kept in vie w by us. Good 
cloth properly cut, made up by ar 
tisans, can't help but,make you 
comfortable.

See our suitings and buy now 
whilst assortmeBt is fresh

f HAS. BETHKE, Stlishiry,M.
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For Ten Dollars Per Acre!
482-Acre Witer-Front Farm.

About 80 acres field—15 acres cantaloupe, watermelon 
and sweet'potato land, balance corn and wheat land; 
100 acres stock marsh land, 300 acres timber -land. 
Grass grows nearly all over timber land; will easily 
pasture 100 head of cattle; well fenced for all kinds of 
stock. Situated four miles north of Ocean City, in Sine- ' 
puxent Bay, known as Isle of Wight. Good market, 
fine bathing, fishing, duck and goose shooting. Six- 
room house. Will exchange for farm near Salisbury.

• Affria Fooks, Owner. Claude L Powell, Broker.
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A Dollar Saved 
Dollar %* *;^$~*'-

•The way to save the dollar is to bay where yon ^et the
best value for your money. There IB no safer intest-

^ *-- tnent to be found than to buy real estate when it can be
bought right, and just now is the time to getgenuine
bargains in real estate, and the place to find them U at

J
'^v-vXite* 

. A, & Co
THE REAL ESTATE BROKERS
This firm has sold, in the past twelve months, many 
thousand dollars' worth of properties. But they still 
have many attractive bargains to offer, and are listing 
every day new properties for sale an:l exchange in all 
parts of the country; and many of them are marvels of 
cheapness, considering their real merits and worth. 
Heal estate is steadily advancing in value, and now is 
the time to invest your dollars where they will grow. 
For full particulars, location and prices, call on

J. A. JONES & CO. 118 MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MD.
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IF YOU ARE INTERESTED
WRITS OK ABK 

FOR OUR

General Catalogue of Building Material
Catalogue of Building Plans
Catalogue of farm and Poultry Building Plans !

SAIIS

A Paroid Roof
Thi roofing that larta and any one can lay. Thousands of the most pro- 

greesivf farmer*, dairymen, poultrymen, etc., as well u railroad companies and 
the U. S. Government, use PABOTD for roofing and tiding in preference to all 
others, because they have proved that PAROID is

I Of Ml Ready RooRigs
/ %
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Blenklnsop over tho phone that there 
wouldn't IXf nny crooked lists used to 
morrow—that he was merely fixing to 
put himself on record as the biggest 
liar on two continents—be<«aine down.

The Most Economical 
The Most Durable 
The Most Satisfactory
THIB IS WE? : It b made of extra strong felt with an extra food satu- _ 

ration snd coating, which make it proof against sparks, cinder*, water, beat. ' 
cold, acids ai>d fumes. Hist? color, contains no tar does not run or (track, ana ' 
It does not taintrsln-water. •

The only roofing with mat-proof cap*. They cannot rust out like 
ordinary roof caps. '*•£.

Don't be put off wi^h a cheap imitation; get the most economical and 
durable—the rooting that lasts.

SEND FOR SAflPLES. Investigate for yourself. New book 
ing Plans for Poultry and Farm Buildings free If you call. : of Build-

w>Te gptnf to have one

I—Young wan yon can bay the new 
rough tiennet Straw Bat at Kennedy 
A Mltobfll'*.—kwntrly 4 Mttoliell.

Building Material of aU kinds, Interior finishings, &c.
On hand for prompt delivery. 

We sell f. W. Bird & Sons' Roofing and Building Paper.

E.S.ADKINS&CO
BUILDERS' AND OONTI^AGTOBS' SUPPLIES

SALISBURY, MD.
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THEY DO KEEP 
MOTHS AWAY

TUIORE PLEASANT 
1 l than Moth Balls, 
more effective than Ce-/ 
dar alone,

REXALL
Red Cedar

Flakes'
'combine the advanta 
ges of both, making a 
peculiarly effective 
combination.

large Package
y p Cents
WHITE & LEONARD
'*b« JWUG STORES
Cor. Main and St. Peter's Streets,. 

East Church Street

Salisbury, Maryland

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
Proceedings Of The Board At Last Toes- 

day's Session.
Tbe Oonnty OommUrilouerg held a 

busy Bfl"§lon TursdA?. Before pro 
ceeding with basinera the following 
resolutions wnre pattwd on tb* death 
of the late County Commissioner W. I 
D. Traltt:

Whereas, It has pleated God in His 
all-wise Providence to take from our 
midst our associate We*lt>y D. Trnilt. 
whose death occurred at his home near 
Willardf. July l4th, be It

ResoUsd, Tha| Wi com loo Oonnty 
has loat a valuable and nwfol ultisen. 
a oonsalentions aud sble offiotnl, who 
was untiring ic his effort* to perform 
his duties a* a awvant of the people 
who elected him to the. responsible 
position of Oonnty Oomiuljulouer.

Resolved, That Ids ai«oeiates in 
the Board feel that they havx sustain 
ed a serious loss in the death of one 
whose life and seiviots grew more 
valuable as they Knew him more Inti 
mately as a high-minded, conscien 
tious and ablu public official.

Resolved. That these resolutions be 
spread upon the mlnntre of the Coon 
ty Commissioners and a copy sent to 
the family of the deceased.

Mr. John T. Hanimtm^i asked the 
Board to provide the rigl t of wa' 
promised when ti-e new Mt. Hermon 
Bead was laid out, to extend fron 
the old road through to the relocate* 
toad. Engineer CUrk was direct* 
to Uy out the aocpsnary right of wa 
asked tor.

MUMIS. 8. A. Winibrow. W. L 
Laws and others, tiled a petition ssk 
Ing; for a tax ditch in Drnuls District. 
O. B. Jackimn B. 8. Morris aud 8 
P. Parsons were appointed examiners. 

Engineer Olark waa directed to 
have the road from the Green Hill 
Road to the old Green Hill Ohnroh 
repaired.

Keport of J. O Traitt. Claude Gor- 
dy and K. J. Persons, Commlsulonern 
on tax ditch in PlttsbnrK District, 
petitioned for by J. T. West, and 
others, was finally ratified.

Messrs. Periy ami Ward were up- 
poluted a committee to confer with 
the B O. and A. B. U. attorney rela 
tive to taxing tne comp-tnv's rolling 
stock.

SILOAM CAMP-MEETING
To Be* AeflBst 4tk. Preparations For 

Good Program. ' v
The camp meetina at Siioam will 

beain Aujrnst 4th. Preparations have 
been made for a large camp this year 
and the belt of accommodations will 
»e given. Tbe boardin* tent will be 
n the oare of L. O. Bounds, who la 

prepared to take care of all who may 
come. There will also b« good boat 
 ervioe to and from the oamp ground. 

JTollowiuK U tne program for tbe 
ervioe*;
Friday, August 4th., prayer aarvioe 

ed by paator at .8 p. m. 
Saturday, August ,0th., Sunrise 

raver service, prtaobing by pastor at 
p. m.
Sunday, Antmst «th., sunrise eer 

vloe; old fashioned love least service 
at 9 a. n., conducted by Frank 
Sinus, of |Mt. Vernon. Preaching 
by Rev. Ernest Simm* at 11 a. m., 
Onildren'* service at a p. m., preaoh- 
ng at 8 p. m , by Rev. Sanderland, 

of Salisbury, Praise service at 7 p.

MAIN STREET IMPROVE-
meat. Handsome Fro*t Placed. Exaapto 

Of Tewn's Progress.
Arrangement* have been made and 

tbe contract placed by tbe firm of 
Kennerly & llltohell, for aa np to 
date front to be pnt in their latae 
donble store on Main Street. Thl* 
front will be in reality a large double 
front, one to each of the  tone.

Each of these fronts wiU be eat back 
ten feet and planed upon a handsome 
white marble baan. Tbe wood work 
will be of highly polished hardwood 
of natural oak, the display deck being 
of tiled oak. Handsome mirror* will 
be placed upon all aide* and back of 
tbe windows, while the night light- 
Ing will be through the moot np to 
date electric fixtures. The floor which 
at present is somewhat above the 
level of the street will be oat down 
until even wftb tbe pavement. Tbe 
entrance will be covered with hand 
some check tiling.

The firm of K«nnerly « Mitobell i* 
bnt a pointer a* to the growth and

.ed by Ruins Blmms. preaching at 8 
p. m., by John 8. Bosman.

Monday, Ancnst 7th, sunrise ser 
vice led by pastor. Preaching at 8 
p. m. hy Rev. J. J. Banting.

Tuesday, Ansnst 8th., sunrise ser 
vice led by Bnfoi Simms., preaching 
at 8 p. m. by Rev. O. T. Jones, of 
Frnitland.

Wednesday, Aortal 9th., sunrise 
 ervioe led bv Rev. J. J. Bradford.

Murdered," Found Alive; 
To Free His "Slayers."

preaoblnR at 10.80 by Rev. J. J. Brad 
ford. Preaching at 10.80 by ROT. J. 
J. Bradford. Preaching at 8 p. m. 
by Rev. Qeo. L. Hardesty.

Thursday, August 10th. family 
prayer by all" tent holder* at 6 p. m. 
praise service at 8.80 led by Rev. O*o. 
L. Hardesty. preach In* at 8 p. m. by 
Rev. J. J. Bradford, preaching at 8 
p. m. by Rev. Geo. P. Jones D. D., 
District tinperlntendent.

Friday, August llth.. family pray 
er, preaching at 8 p. m. by Rev. Otto 
Brittin«ham.

Saturday, Angnst 18th, family pray 
ers, preaching at 8 p. m.. bv RAT. J. 
J. Bradford

Sunday, Angnst 18th. family pray- 
«r, love feast meeting at 9 a. m , oon- 

i ducted by Rufns Slnins, preaching 
j at 11 a. m. by Wm. S. Williams, 
; preaching at 8 p. m. bv Geo. L. Her- 
I deaty, praise service at 7 p. m , led by 
| Rev. R. O. Homphrevs, preaching at 
! 8 p. m., br Rev. O. B. Martin, 

fur wlitre | Monday. August Uth., family 
prayer and benediction. ;  "»; ' >:; 4!

progress of this town. This firm 
started business in an humble way in 
1896. in one of the store* now occu 
pied by tbem. in five year* time, 
keeping along with the advancement 
of thfT.town they increased their floor 
spaoe by leasing thi adjoining stun 
room.

In 1908 Messrs. Kennerly A Ultohell 
with Mt. J. Brne*t Bhookley formed 
a corporation, to take over the busi 
ness of Birokhead * Bhookley under 
the name of the Kennerly  Shookley 
Co. Mr. Kennerly, the senior member 
of the flrm gave the new business hi* 
attention, while Mr. O. K. Mitobell 
aisnmed the management of the old 
firm. Mr. O. W. Bennett, who had 
been an employee was admitted to a 
partnership interest in the firm of 
Kennerlv A MitcbeU. 
In 19M the flrso purchased the build 

Ing which they had been leaelni. and 
Immediately commenced to renovate 

I same, tbe placing of the handsome 
font i* the last step In the Improve 
ment*.

The progress and snoueaa of tbis 
firm u but the story of maey of the 
many business firms of this city, and 
bnt shows the progress and prosperity 
ot our hustling community.

Department
is just as complete in style 
and sizes as our ADULTS' 
Departments. We truly have

: verything in Footwear for 
verybody, from baby up.

We iuvite your inspection 
of our Shoes and Oxfords for 
Spring aud Summer. Foot 
wear made of the finest leath 
ers, on the most sensible of 
lasts for the growing feet of 

^youngsters.

THE HARRY DENNIS 
SHOE COMPANY

' Same Store 
.SALISBURY, MABtUiND

Dr.1C, Robertson
DENTIST

-Office, East Church St/reVnear Division, 
SALIBBVBY, MD.

Charles Q. Weym >tuh, 
Bhpposed murder thrtn \ean> ago two 
men and a weman were reoentlv arres 
ted at Blddefnrd. Maine, was found at 
QnebM. H« was c.eocil tin re, where 
he had been working for a Rrooery , nma mj 
flrm nearby a 5-ar. a a. id.ut.tie,. by , mannfROtIlr(,r§ 
U. 8. Hamilton, of Sac-i, Maine, and i 
went willingly with him Hud Attor 
ney L. Er.ieiy, .if Bidr1»f->irl to cactn 
the release of tl-e sosvfrf.

Tbe arrest* at Biddeford were made 
on

The O. 8. Government In its 'Pure! 
Feed Law," doe* not "indorse" or! 
guarantee any preparation as some ' 

in their advertise-'
(( , 

Death Of A.C.Brewington.
Mr. Alien O. Brewington for IB any 

years a resident of Salisbury, and a 
son of the late Henry J. Brewington, 
died at a Brooklyn, N. Y.. Hospital 
Sunday rooming about two o'clock, 
following an operation for append I-
Oltlf.

Deceased spent his early life ia 
SalUbnry aud was engaged In tbe 
printing bosmeea on the Salisbury

floe.

case of medicines tbe law orovides: ADVEKTIsBK together with bis two 
tha'oertaln dru« shall be mention-1 brotneH| . for Mrae t , me< He mttn

Cbe arrest, at Biaaerora wore ui.ne , «d °" ftb* *™'' "^^o'rl.t ' ll"di *"" *° *'" Y°* ln "" "" 
InforaiHtlon given t.. tn* police b, i "n « of ê W""loB* B "°~" ™« busing wltn tl.e late John B

Balm, tbe well known family remedv BrewlngtoD For ,ne pMl flTte,n 
for cold in tbe bead, bay fever and yw, Mr BrewlnBton ha» been en- 
nasal catarrh, doesn't contain a sin- gagw, 1Q |ne colum , M| OB business, 
gle Injurious drnir. so the makers i oolinepted w 
have simply to print tbe fact that it' 
oomplies folly with all tne require 
ments of the law.

the nine and six )vor i Id daughters 
of tbe woman prisoner. . v. 1**; :^' •

— LOST. Near Shirt Factory. L<«. 
dy's brown pouketbork with *17 iu  '. 
Finder will pleaae luavt? ir »t (lilo n(

Mid-Summer Clearance
Of fine Clothes 
And Straw Hats

* work g(i** tk? m»*i oan- 
M aiimtiom, and etomr *v»*rtUny 
to tk* Iftott telintifio mttkolt.

GROWN AND BRIDQB WOBE 
A'SPEOIALTT

»»»s»«»*e*eee>*••••*»«••»•

Dr. F. J. Barclay I
DENTIST

GROWN AND BRIDGE WORK 
A SPECIALTY

Careful attention given to chil 
dren. Prompt and careful atten 
tion given to all dental won. . 

MOOTS MODERATE
Office, 600 North Division Street, 

Salisbury. Md.

Fyror
Oerman Coach Stallion, For aervtoa 

Wrn M. Co«a«r'«5afl«giUM  »«  
  Hebron. Orarton Mm*, groom.

NOW comes the time 
when we begin to 

clear the decks for the 
Fall Campaign of Clothes 
Selling.
We like to have all sum- 
met goods out of the way 
 as complete a clean-up 
as possible ; and we try 
totlo it by making special 
prices on what we have 
left._________.

Hart Schaffner 
& Marx Clothes 

Reduced

the well-known Brm 
of Hmlth. Ho'den and Uo., oil Wash 
ington Street

Mr. Urawlngtoo was married and 
leaves a wife only. He waa a mem 
ber of a large tamily being tbe sixth 
 on of the late Henry J. Hrewiugton 
and one of twelve children, all of 
whom are now dead except Mr. H. L. 
Hrewington. editor of The Wloumlco 
News, and Senator M V. Brewington 
of this city. His remains were 
biooght to Salisbury Tuesday «ft«T- 
uoou sod after services In the Trinity 
M. K Church, South, were interred 
In the Brtwiugton lot in Parsons 
Oamutery. The deceased had a large 
circle of friend* In Salisbury, wnsre 

I BH a young man, he was extretdely 
'popular. Mr. Brewingtou ^its 47 
years of age.

Fewer Persons Killed On 
The Rails This Year.

Oopyrlstit H«t BeaaflMr * Man

We'll sell suite now that 
were $15 to $24 at 10 and 
15 per cent off.
Straw Hats go at cost 1

HlGGIMS & SCHULER
Men's and Boys' Fine Clothing 

IEXT TO COLLIER'S DRW STORE SALISBURY, MD.

A oousiderablu falling off of casual- 
on Interstate railways during the 
iar ended March Slst last. Is 

wn In the Accident Bulletin- for 
that period just Isiioeil by tbe Inter- 

|state Commerce' Commission. Theie 
1 w.io 3134 persons killed and 16,480 
injured during tlie quarter. Including 
706 employees killrd abd 10.874 Injur 
ed This is a di crease of 889 In the 
uumber killed aud of W08 in tbe In 
jured as compared with the corre 
sponding quarter of last year.

Accidents reported by the electric 
lines on which Interstate naffln Is car 
ried show that 6l persons were killed 
and 606 injured during the qnarter; 
a decrease of 68 in tbe namber killed 
and 880 in tbe number injured, as 
compared with the corresponding 
quarter of last year.

COUNTY PRIMARIES CALL.
He Stale {tort GotwIttM Acts. Direct 

PtM Adopted. A»flBSt29di 
- The Date.

While It WM tentatively agreed at 
a meeting beld Here some time bauk 
that the primaries in the County this 
year were to be held under the so- 
called Orawford County plan, no> offi 
cial call to that effect was issued un 
til this week owing to the fact that 
it was desired to make tbe date for 
the Oonnty conform with that set for 
the State. As this date was fixed as 
that day of the 8Mb of August the 
State Central Committee Issued the 
call this week for the same date. The 
polls will be open from eight A. M., 
to six P. M , In order to give eveiy 
one who wishes a chance to vote.

The committee decided that the 
same election officials selected to hold 
the state primaries sbonld have charge 
of the local primaries. These officers 
will be tbe regular election officials 
appointed by the Board of Supervisors 
of Elections There will be two bal 
lot boxes, one in whiob to deposit tbe 
Democratic ballot* and one in which 
to deposit the Republican ballots, 
aa both parties will vote on the same 
day.

It was decided that all candidates 
for local offices mnst file their deula 
rations with Chairman James T. Trn- 
itt and put np their aasessuients on or 
before fifteen day* prior to the pri 
maries Tola will give them until 
the fourteenth day of Angnst in which 
to file their intention of being candi 
date* and deposit their money with 
the chairman. All oandldatee for lo 
cal offices must Hie with tbe ehatrmau 
ot the State Central Committee. Tbe 
assessments are as fellows:

For State Senator, *W>; State's At 
torney, 126; members of the leg 111 a 
tore, $36; Oonnty Treasurer. 136; 
Sheriff, |36; County Commissioners, 
|lo; Judges Otphans Court. llO. The 
candidates for Delegate* to tbe State 
Convention and for member* of the 
State Central Committee, both of 
which have tq be elected, most file 
with the Board of Supervisors and 
pnt np their assessment which will 
bti flO each, on tbe same day.

Prior to tbe primaries, or Immedi 
ately after tbe candidate* have all 
filed their intvntioni, the Sute Cen 
tral Committee by authoilty of the 
Democratic meeting held in Salisbury 
some time ago, will select three men 
to serve a* delegate* to the county 
con "en ion to be held In Sallsbary on 
Tuesday. September 6th, at noon, to 
formally nominate tlie local .ticket as 
selected by tbe voters la the prima 
ries. % Tlie work of the delegate* will 
only lie foimal aa they will be in hon 
or bound to vote for the candidates 
selected by tur people at the prima 
ries.

There will be two ballots used ou 
the day of the primaries by tbe Dem 
oorats One will contain the names 
ot tbe oandidaiea for the local offices 
and one tbe names of the oaudidates 
for state offloe*, candidate* tor the 
State Convention aud candidate* foe 
the State Central Committee. All the 
tickets will he printed on white pa 
per which are used by the 1'emourat* 
aud a voter will be compelled to maik 
a cross opposite tbe name of each man 
he wishes to vote for. Two years ago 
at the primaries tbe system ol voting 
was to run a pencil through the 
names the voter did not want to vote 
for ard leave on tne ballot the names 
he wanted to vote for. This system 
will 08 changed this year. The voter 
will vote as be vote* in the general 
election by making a cross opposite 
the name of each Candida W he wishes 
to vote for.

At tin* primaries, no ballot* except 
the ones which the Stale Central 
Committee has had prepared will be 
legal in voting for local candidate*, 
aud every ballot ha* to be iuuloaed in 
a whim envelope by tbe lodge before 
being deposited in the ballot box. 
Every candidate baa the right to make 
Application to State Central Oomult- 
lee for as many ballots a* lie wishes 
to par for and he has tbe riglit to 
mark the hallois for the vnteis so he 
docn frm act outside the 100 foot lira- 
it or tin) put IB Tlie only official part 
of tlin program Is the sealiog of the 
ballot in the white envelope. It is 
pniely and sliuply a vest-pooket bal 
lot When the ballots are counted the 
Intention of the votaroan betaken In 
to consideration and nothing will In 
validate a ballot except a dlstlugolsli- 
ing mark of some kind upon it, or if 
matkvd with a bine, green or red psn 
oil it will not be counted.

Tlie voters entitled to vote In the 
primaries are tbe people who are reg 
(stored in tbe several districts of tbe 
county. No man who Is not registered

GOVERNORSHIP RACE ON.
German. Grothers. Lee. Hot May
., Res**. OM Motlh For Canoatgn.

It looks, with the entree of Hon.

FLIGHTSjACH DAY
By Tbe Ctrtfss Company Dertefl Safcbvy's

Arthur P. German, of Howard Ooun- 
ty, iu the race for Uovernorship as 
though the lira of candidates tor th»i 
oflloe is about complete now. Sena 
tor Blair Lee, of Montgomery County, 
made bis announcement several week* 
ago and has been hustling ever since. 
Governor Orothers got in the game 
last week and 1* out making a 'can- 
van. Woman's entrance on Wednes 
day, although delayed, waa generally 
expected. j 

It Is understood that tbe delay wae 
due to a desire upon his pert for peace 
and haimqny in the party as he made 
itolear.tbat be was willing to step 
aside in favor of some good compro 
mise candidate if the leaders in the 
party could agree upon aome one. 
After several fntile efforts to set be 
hind a man, like Judge Burke, of 
Baltimore County, it became apparent 
that a utep ot this kind was impossi 
ble and tbeu after being earnestly 
pressed by hit host of friends in all 
paits Df tbe State Senator German an 
nonnoed his candidsfy. Mr. Uorman 
will have behind him in the fight tbe 
organisation of Baltimore Olty under 
tbe leadership of J. J. Mahon and 
the regular organisation of the State 
of which United States Senator John 
Walter Smith is tbe acknowledged 
leader. Benator Jesse O. Price, of 
this County, is one at tlia closest per 
sonal and political friend* that Mr. 
German baa In this State and will 
actively espouse hUoanse la this Conn- 
ty. It Is sitll hoped by many that the 
three cornered fight which is BOW 
promised can be avoided and that one 
or mote of the men now in tbe field 
will withdraw in the interest of har 
mony and party success.

Yet the close observers have bnt 
Ittle faith in an adjostmeni" bnt look 

for the campaign as alfpresent arrang 
ed to be fought oct by all candidate* 
to th* UoUb.

Senator Lee ami Governor Orotlien 
have named the Issues of the 
paign and Senator German will name 
his in a f«w day*. Governor Otothers 
makes s very lengthy platlorm. Some 
of tb* more prominent issue* pertinent 
to the counties, nwntioued by him fol 
low:

Home rule.
Popular election of United States 

Senators. " *~
Natural gaa for Maryland and Bal 

timore.
A uew State roadn loan. 
Convict labor on State roads. 
Koonomy In the tepair ot roads. 
U-.dDctlon in legislative expenses, 

with economy ot administration. 
Abolition of needles* office*. 
Employers' Liabilty act. 
Pure seed law and provision for 

eradication of live stock diseases. 
Agricultural training in schools. 
THI late revinlon with central State 

assesiment supervision.
Reform of magistracy system. 
Increase In public school teachers 

salaries.
Stricter laws regulating automobile 

speeding and higher qualification of 
tbe chauffeurs.

Oyster legislation looking to state 
alit in developing the Industry.

State aid for Southern Maryland 
Railroad.

Amendment of Corrupt Practice Act. 
Perfection of State auditing system. 
Greater representation in tbe Legis 

lators ol Baltimore. 
A greater Maryland.' 
Senator Lee has issued to the voters 

throughout the State pamphlets snow- 
lug bli record on public questions and 
outlining his future policy. A copy 
of these has been received by pract* 
loally overv voter in this County. 

It I* gem;rally boltuved that Gover 
nor Orotbers and Senator Lee will 
work In harmony during tbe cam 
paign, both trying to prevent tbe 
pledging enough deltgate* to nomi 
nate Mr. Gorniau on the first ballot, 
believing that if this can be done the 
stronger of the two will then bu nom 
inated under the second and third 
choice provision of the Primary law.

Fair. Greatest Of Mofcn Air 
Spectacles.

Glenn H. Ourtiss announce* that 
be baa arranged through tbe gener 
osity of Oimbel Brothers, tbe first 
American cross country aeroplane 
rave.

This *raoe will be from Mew York 
to Philadelphia on Saturday, August 
6th, and th* aviators competing will 
be Lincoln Beeober, tbe CaUforaian 
who startled the world a few weeks 
ago br his daring flight In a Onrtiss 
aeroplane over Niagara Falls, throcah 
the gorge and under tbe great steel 
bridge; Eugene Bly. who won fame 
by bis flights to and from the U. S. 
"Birmingham" and "Pennsylvania." 
and Hugh A. Bobinson, an expert and 
experienced orosa-oonntry flier. Gim- 
bel Brothers, of New York and Phil 
adelphia nave offered to the winuer 
of the raoe the sum of $6000. ; 

This raoe between New York and 
Philadelphia covering a distance of 
approximately one hundred miles, 
will furnish a sever* test of the prao- 
tioablUtr ot tbe aeroplanes. All three 
will be.eqnipped alike. -

Bach contestant will use a new 
model Cnrtlss biplane driven by a eX> 
H. P. Curtiss motor, and tbe raoe 
will be made under tae fairest condi 
tions possible.

The Wioomioo Fair Association be 
lieving tnat the people in this section 
wanted to see this great wonder of 
the present time, has contracted with 
the Onrtlsa Company to Rive the 
flights each day during tbe JTair. 
August 15, 16, 17 and 18th.

The Association 1* to be congratu 
lated upon getting am aeroplane oon- 
traot with a company tnat can deliv 
er tbe goods. People need not fear a 
fake or failure, but can rest aanrca 
Ibat the flights will take place aa ad 
vertised.

Unclaimed Utters
Mfu Annie, Mrs. J. H. Brown, 

.Kiss Hulh BotUi. Mr. J. M. Clark. 
l>r. K. W. M. Oameron, Mr. Edgar 
DuanUld*. Mr. Rimer Blllott. Mr. 
Auiion* Utnlnut, Miss Mary Handy. 
Mr. Ovill Jimdinsa, Mr. Earnest Mor 
ns. Fulton a. Mills. Mr*. Nora Son- 
BUUH, Ernest B. Turner, Mrs, Mary 
K. Wallace, The Balk Harry Co.

oaujvote in the primaries except it be 
a young man just coming of age and 
who will be entitled tc vote tbis year. 
If a man I* registered In ono district 
and has moved Into another district he 
must go and vote at the primaries In 
the disttiot in whlob he Is irglstered. 
The places where tbe primary election 
will be held are the name places 
where tbe regular election was Ueld 
last November.

 Ex-Judge Henry Page, of Prin 
cess Anae, baa purchased a handsome 
five pataanger Oakland automobile.

 Tte Peninsula Hortionltnal So 
ciety has accepted the invitation to 
bold a summer meeting at the home 
of J. n. Haniaon Sons, Berlin, Mary 
land, on Aogoit 84. Mr Harriaoa 
will make an address of welcome to 
which President Frank E Matthews, 
of Pooomoke. Maryland, will respond. 
Mr. Harrlaon will serve a lunob at 
noon after wblob tbe nurseries will 
be inspected. All the members of 
the Society are cordially Invited to be 
present and many of tbem will want 
to take advantage of tbis opportunity 
to spend tbe night at Ooean Uity.

Why Could Not Ocean City 
Be Made A Great Resort.
It U estimated that the seaooast cf

New Jersey brings to the State more, 
money than all of ita enomooa mana- 
faotaring Industrie* and nor* thai* 
the farms. All the way from Sandy- 
Hook to Cape May die coast i*   sao- 
OAMloo of Bund done* and bar* sandy 
ihlngle, here and there divided from, 

the mainland by expanMi of marsh.. 
1'heie marshes have given to Mew Jei- 
aey nnrtvaled emineuce in the prodnc- 
tion of mosquitoes. And yet that for 
bidding region haa been converted in 
to a lammer retort which attracts vii- 
Itur* irom every qnarter of tbe land and 
bringa a vatt wealth to th« Bute. 
The New Jeney OOMI bai the advan 
tage of proximity to the great oenteM 
of population, bat that advantage 
would nut have profited if the rail 
road companies bad not provided 
ipe«dy and comfortable transportation.

Maryland baa a eeacoait of lew ex 
tent than that of New Jeraey. bnt 
with fat greater natural attraction*. 
It IB equally cool in summer and 
wanner in winter. Instead of tbe 
mosquito breeding manbea that flank 
tbe Jersey poaft the Maryland ooast 
has behind the sandy beach a beauti 
ful bay. tempering the climate and 
affording a. place for amusement in 
placid and landlocked waters.

The great disadvantage under 
which tbe Maryland Maooast ha« la 
bored has been tbe lack of convenient 
access. A part of the trip to Ocean 
Olty is on, a steamer, and that part is 
a great attraction. Bnt tbe remainder 
ot tbe way Is over a road wblob pre 
sents few inducement! to travel in 
deed, ttvery Inducement not to travel. 
It U almost Inconceivable thai a rail 
road that has to splendid an attraction 
in it* line as Ocean City should man 
ifest so little Interest in Its upbuild 
ing, if the road from Olaiborne w«re 
changed into a trolley load, with 
well-ventilated oar* In sominer. it 
would make that part of tbe trip as 
attractive as that by tlie steamer. 
Or if the rail route were shorttaed 
by making Cambridge, tbe starling 
point and building a cut-off to Vi 
enna, there is no reason why Ocean 
Uity should not become a large and 
prosperous seaside resort. Editorial 
Baltimore Sou.

 Among those registered at the 
Mardela Springs Hotel are Mr*. Laara 
Ouraayo and son, Master Harrj 
Hachea, and Miss Olara Haghe*, of 
Olnolnnattl, Ohio; Mr. Ira PUmby. 
of Baltimore, Md,; Mr. tad Mr*. 
Bobt Fiaber, of Baltimore} Mr. and 
Mrs BenJ. Brown, ICrs. Bobbin* and 
son, of Cambridge. Ma

 Mrs. Mary Alien, for eeveral yean 
of Oentreville, Ma., bat for the past 
few month* a resident of tbe Hone 
for tbe A «ed here died Friday more 
log early, aaed about 71 years'. She 
was a woman of strong Christian 
obaraoter. funeral services' were 
beld at » o'clock Friday afternoon at 
the Borne and her remains were taken 
to Oetttrevllle for interment.

 Mr. A. J. Oarey accompanied bis 
daughter. Mis* Alice, to her none la 
Uapron. Ve., last Monday and «peat a 
few days with hie ulster. Mrs, Wfll- 
lau H. Vincent He reports tbe eot- 
tan crop there the tasst for y*ar», as 
dry weather is favorable to perfection 
In cotton

 Wash tie* reduced to 1*. 
window. ueanerly A MtlehelL

 Mis* Mary Ooilay. of 
is attending tat Baamsr Boaool at the 
University of Pennsylvania. 8be 
vUXoomplate a eU weak** aaafaa aa 
Aa'ansst:
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BALTIMORE'S BEST STORE

HOWARD AND LEHNGTON

Satisfactory Hosiery 
For Men, Women and Children
By Mafl From Baltimore's Best Store

Tk«H«JbteliHKolm&Co.itar«kBotodfotikliaMnr. him 
caowpes^. evw SUM ihe store opened. to pay bS« makers top price* 

far«raqrpuref(t(KkB«iw«b<n   and to insirt. in return, on getting emy 
poMblB advantage in the way of quality.

You CM refr on Hochechad. Kohn &Co. hosiery  and if it thooU 
fail to «ire satisfactory §00106, you can be sure that a new pair, or your 
potchase monev, » at your disposal

Any of the hosiery iktedhw can b«p<ncha«ed by maiL horder- 
inf be iure to mention «e. ...% ^.v >i

WOMEN'S HOSIER!

AT OH*. ff UsKiills«t Bs*»- 
M Use*. <   ** fe*l-

ATI**. W**MrtM*ahan*l«ht< 
 li *l*s*l fiH i n ihi mil    "--  

AT»e. BIX rADS FOB tUL W*sa- 
«    Vssy

AT Its. OX FADS TO! ILK. W*«»- 
* *  UghtMtjtt. Plata *r SOk Ltd* 

r.fcH.i

ATI**. STX PAm FO* IL*. W***. 
     UaJJt**lgM CMtaa M**Ua«B, Ml. 
i*S«hi  »!  slsis; Is* *«lTTtUi 

ATstt. SIX PADB FOE ILK. W**». 
htwvJaM C*H*B M**k- 
M*t* wtth * ** (hatf-

THXXK pans IOB *ua,
Mk U*l* 

il ML 
a****,

HTOP8 ROSntRY
AT OH*. !**  » UsMweigkt LU*

 r. Black Bad aU eabn. 
AT MHe. MM'* Black OMtam Beak*.

ATKs. BIX PADS FOR tLtt. M 1* 
cUMlsM CMtoB Swka, ML «s*)*r

AT Be. SIX PADS 
GUM LUt. 8*cka. fmD. renter 
 saaUs**! black sad caters.

AT He. AND He.  fart

CHILDREN'S HOSIER!
AT UHe. AMD Us. CUUraa1*  

SUM. • to sH.
 too t o4 »H. Ue. 

AT «*. BIX PAHS VOX tut. la-

asrfvalt*.
f«B.

la Mnk, tea oi watts, 
AT Us. bfu*s> mmt CUMnsfr

ATM*.
W Ltete BMfca. U *Ute waste, ateok. 
 krfcks* aa* rWt ate* to

FREE DELIVERY of Puichues of $5.OO or over

IjBEBftan 9«a> BALTIMORE, MD

PARTY "REGULARITY." 
I would ratber be right thnn be 

"regular.*' Tbe man wbo bonata 
of hla unshakable rcgulnrUr it 
boasting of his unahakable Ineffi 
ciency. He Is proud . tbat b« 
does not count. The men wbo 
will not follow the leaders when 
they go wrong are the men who 
keep the leaders right The men 
who will not follow the party 
when It goes wrong are the men 
wbo keep tbe party right. At a 
nation we are passing out of the 
political leading strings of the 
special interests into tbe full de 
velopment of political maturity. 
The sign of our advance from 
childhood into manhood it tbe 
progressive movement Olfford 
rinchot

BEAUTY OF MUtlC. 
The soul of music slumbers in

tbe shell 
Till waked and kindled by tbe

master's speQ; 
And feeling hearts, touch them

but rightly, pour 
A thousand melodies unheard

before.
 Samuel Bogera.

Music, when soft voices die.
Vibrates In tbe memory;
Odors, when tweet violets sick 

en.
Live within the tense they 

quicken.
-Shelley.

STOCK GAMBLING. 
Did you ever examine this sin 

of gambling and betting? The 
chief evil doea not lie In getting 
something for nothing, but In 
this that gambling destroys the 
wllL Tbe will Is given to us to 
control circumstances and to be 
masters -of our fate, but gam 
bling and all transactions of a 
similar kind break down the 
will by want of healthy exercise, 
so the surrender of your person 
alities) and the surrender of your 
will are the result of gambling in 
whatever form. I would speak 
of the subtler sin of gambling, of 
betting, tbat Is prevalent today 
from Wall street to ladles' bridge 
whitt tables. It is tbe willing 
ness nay, desire to get some 
thing for nothing. No more de 
graded human beings exist than 
tbe normal derelicts that float 
about these gambling places, be 
they high or low. Bishop Wil 
liams of Michigan.

The Delightful Sense Of
YOU would not hide jour money in an old stocking or in an old tin box, 

baeause the eternal precaution of secrecy, the constant anxletv lent it be 
found and stolen, and that uncomfortable and disagreeable suspicion of 

your fellow-mee would make life unbearable ' But very ofti-n tbe average 
business man in too careless in selecting a safe depository for hi* working capi 
tal ; too often he is satisfied to hand nis money to the bank teller ana trust 
that it U safely guarded again*t fire and burglars

THK PENINSULA TRUST COMPANY has recognised thi* demand for 
the hifhett kind of protection, and keenlv feels its obligation to its de 
positors to guard absolutely agalnot liability of such loss. Its eight-ton 

Moalcr-Corliss strcl safe ia the latest model of u type tbat has defied the inge 
nuity of the most clever cracksmen it has never been burglarised, and fire 
make* absolutely no impression upon it. Wr take pleasure in showing this 
financial lortrrss to visitors; it is tbe onl> one on the Eastern Shore.

Capital SIQO.OOO-Surplus $10.000
LEVIN W. DORM AN, .'KKSIDBNT 

HOB". 0. MoCAKDLISH, \ ICE-TUGS. AND TKBAB.

Levin W. Dorman 
James T. Trnitt 
Dr. J. M<;Partd-n Dick 
Thomas H. Miichell

DIRECTORS
John U. Dulany 
Wm. B. Tilffhman 
Wm. K. Ijealht'rbnrv 
Kobt. C. MuC*n liuh

Patr-clc H. D.«xJy 
Wm. 0. MitcM! 
Whiteft.-l.l 8. l-<.we 
CliaB. T.

The Peninsula Trust Co.

T. H. M ITCH ELL
•tMsWsiBBSStslB*SSS*BSJSSBBtBSBIMMMSpt*SBtMS*»BMllsM^BatHMBMSBBISB* ^

General Contractor and Builder
Anything from a Pig Pen to a Mansion
The money you pay for rent Is gone forever. Put that monty in your 

o*n (ockt-t and be y<<nr own landlord. Buy a lot aud build a house und 
yon o»n pay It back on a* easy ierm" as paying r*nt

Also lots for sale in desirable locations. 
Ask for plot and description.

Our Phone is 33 Call

This is the Time
. i

of the year to feed "IDEAL 
HORSE FEED/' when all 
animals are just a. little off 
their feed* If you are having 
any of this trouble, write us 
today to make shipment im 
mediately* Yours very truly.

,.T. M. DinsmOre 6 CO., Baltimore, Md.

DICKENS' WISDOM. 
Tbe voice of Time cries to 

man, "Advance!" Who seeks to 
turn him back arrests a mighty 
engine which  will strike the 
meddler dead. "Tbe Chimes."

It Is a complete answer to 
thoee who contend for the grad 
ual degeneration of the human 
species that every baby born 
Into the world Is a finer one than 
tbe last-"Nlcholns Nlckleby."

"~ s>
There.are two elapses of char 

itable people one. the people 
wbo do a little and make a great 
deal of noise; the other, the peo 
ple who do a great deal and 
make no noise at all. "Bleak 
House."

CONSERVATION NEEDED.
We bavv no assurance whatev 

er that we Mbail dlwover a sub 
stitute for coal. There are those 
who hope that we shall be able 
to use tbe direct rnys of tbe sun 
for power. It is possible tbat 
we shall, but until somebody 
succeeds in the attempt we 
would be foolish to waxte the 
coal which we already know 
bow to turn into power. The 
same thing applies to other nat 
ural resources. It may be tme 
that the time will come when 
we shall no longer u'ne wood for 
building or for maklnn paper, but 
until we do conservation In our 
moral duty. J. Paul Ooode.

WOMEN AND WAGES. 
The flrxt and mont important 

work of every woman Is success 
ful motherhood. Thut is tbe 
work for which nature baa fit 
ted women, it IM a tact. You 
cannot get away from it. Every 
thing proves it In air nature 
tbe male forages and tbe female 
Is the home builder. Now, in 
dustrial pursuits do not tend to 
fit women for their duties as 
wives and motbem, although 
work for wages has a nuperflclal 
air of rendering woman more In 
dependent, more free to cboonc 
wben and whom nbe will mar 
ry. Women wbo have spent svv- 
eral yean In wage earning occu 
pations do not bring up their 
daughters with tbe idea that 
they, too, are to become wage 
earners. On the contrary, per 
sonal experience in shop or fac 
tory makes them very certain 
tbtt they do not want their 
daughters to do tbe tame thing. 
-Mr*. Cornelia B. Robinson.

OQ*T OF DRINK. 
What doea drink coat la hu 

man misery T It coots milUo&t 
of money., myriads of criminals, 
thousands of paupers, thousands 
of rained women, bandredt of 
thousands goaded by misery Into 
suicide or madness, with every 
blossom of what might have 
been the garland of their Uvw, 
blighted aa by a fury's breath.  
f. W. Farrar.

Ptarpoat

AS TO POSTERITY.
America It at present taUag 

great Interest In her ancestry. 
We have all sorts of patriotic so- 
clette*, and none among na It 
more proud than those who trace 
their ancestry back to the May 
flower, Plymouth rock, or who 
can proudly claim to be sons and 
daughters of tbe Revolution. But 
it the ancestry the only Impor 
tant family pride T How about 
tbe posterity? It the strain run 
ning out because of unworthy 
Ideals of parenthood, because 
of "a lack of the courage of sac 
rifice or a growing fondneas for 
the fleshpott of Egypt? To be 
true to our ancestry means. In 
high sonled dignity, to provide 
for our t posterity. Ob, young 
American men and women, 
proud of your family, of your 
blood, of yunr ancestry, remem 
ber that to- honor thy father and 
thy mother, that thy days may 
be long upon the land which the 
Lord thy Ood giveth tbee, means 
this to bury, through a noble 
conception of the dignity of par 
enthood, your ancestry In your 
progeny and by a lordly con 
ception of tbe meaning of life to 
aspire, if Ood shall grant yon 
this grace, to be worthy dis 
ciples of Its majestic dignities 
and faithful stewards of its dis 
ciplining.   engaging and joyful 
occupations,   Rev. Nehemlah 
Boynton.

A WOMAN'S BACK.
UN Aches Atd Patas WIDlsapoeaf If The

Advise Of Thb Safcbry Cmze* b
f ofcwed.

A womaa'a back has many acbas 
and pains.

Most times -tit kidney's fao.lt
Backache it really kidney ache.
That's why Doan's Kidney Plllt 

onra tt.
Many Salisbury women know this.
Bead what one hat to sav aboot It.
Mrs. John L. Baker, 818 Baker St., 

Salisbury,, Md., na**: "I uladly con 
firm the public itatemeot I gate two 
vears, ago recommending Doan's Kid 
ney Pills. This remedy bat never 
failed to relieve me when I have 'had 
backache. I was troubled greatly by 
lameness in my back and a heavy, 
bearing down sensation through my 
hipe. I was alto bothered my stiff- 
nets across my back, especially when 
I got np in the morning and despite 
all my efforts for relief, these troubles 
clung to me nntll I began nting Doant 
nldney Pills, procured at White 
Leonard's Drug Store This remedy 
did snob good work that I was oon 
vinoed of Its curative powers "

For tale by all dealers. Price 60 
cents. Foster Ullbnru Go., Buffalo. 
New York, sole agents for the United 
States. Remember the name Ooan's

and take no other.  

FACING DEATH. 
To ererr man upon this earth 

Death cometh soon or late. 
And how ran man dip better

Than fncinB; fearful oddt 
For the ashea of his fathers 

And the temptoa of his gods? 
 Tnomaa B. Macaulay.

Escaped With His life.
'*Twenty one yean ago I faced 

an awfnl death,;' writes H. B. Mar 
tin, fort Harrelton, B. O., "Doctors 
said I had consumption and the dread 
fol ooogh I had looked like it, son 
enough. I tried everything I oon Id 
boar of for my oongb, and waa nnder 
the treatment of the basi doctor in 
Georgetown, 8. O.. for a rear, bo 
oonld get uo relief. A friend ailvis 
ed me to try Dr. King's New Discov 
ery. I did to, and was completely 
oaced. I feel that I owe my life to 
this grea* throat and Innv cure.' Its 
positively gnarantftad for coughs, 
oolds and all bronchial affections. 60o 
and  ! Trial bottle free at all drag- 
giitt.

The " Stater" b a Friend to Nee*.
Whenever there i> quick Mwfag to be don*, whenever then Is aosMthlng 

to b* mended In a hurry; a Sieger Sewing Machine can be retted upon to 
do IV and do It satisfactorily. '

These machines do not break down just when they are needed, like the 
cheaply constructed, Job-lot, make-shift machines sold by dealers.

Stager towtar Machines)
are carefully manufactured and honestly asaemMed by the mast reliable 
and responsible sewing machine mar nfaeturers in the world. They are 
built to last a lifetime, and to do all kinds of sewing, whether the quick, 
emergency kind or delicate, intricate work, perfectly and easily.   .JL J

SINGER SEWING MACHINE COMPANY.
ana* MAIN

AND GET A

CHATTANOOGA PLOW
STRONGEST PLOW ON THE MARKET-POINTS 

ARE PUT ON WITH TWO BOLTS

One-hone Steel Beam... 
Two-horse Steel Beam._....——
Acme Harrow_.————.——.„..._. 
Steel Spikes _.......__.._....__...-.—.
One hundred Cultivators at....

_$ 5.25
- 8.60 
_ 16.00
- 10.00

CARPENTERS, let me give you price on NAILS before buying

THE RELIABILITY

SURE-HEALTH
POULTRY POODS
Make the ypungers grow Keep them 
growing until maturity Make the hew 
lay (9-Sure Health Poultry Foods 
contain more nutritive properties than 
nny other foods. Absolutely NO grit 
or shells in these roods. Made In Three 
Sizes: Starter, Scratch, Poultry. Sent 
prepaid to arty wharf or K. R. utation 
in Maryland, 30 pounds for $1.00.

L. PENTZ & CO.
1333 Light Stret, BALTIMORE, MD

N . W. CAREYI
HARDWARE * 

Phone 461-R FRUITLAND, MD.-f
'•.4\ :•*.«*,

*>••• •

LOST.
Tuesday evening, Gold Watch Fob, 

with Masonic charm. Finder will 
please leuve same at Lee Fields' 
Store uud receive sui abl« reward.

: : Call on or write : :

JOHN T. ELLIS & SON
SALISBURY, MD

REGISTRARS Of VOTERS

I Can Sell Your Farm.
I have many calls for FARMS and 

COUNTRY PROP KHTIES. If you want 
to sell, write for term* and descriptive 
blanks. If you want to buy a Farm in 
any part of the Slate. I will send you my 
list on request. J. LELANl> HANNA 
Real Estate Broker, No. 822 Equitable 
Building. Baltimore, Md.

THK BALLOT DOX. 
A weapon Uutt coma* down, u

 til) 
A* anowflaka* fall upon tba

 od.
Bat «x0cot* a fraetnaa'i wffl 

A* llfbtntaf doea the will of
Ood. 

And from ita tore* nor door* act
locka 

Ou ahlald jrov-tte tba

Office of Board of Election Sujwrvls- 
ors, Ballsbnry, Md., Jnne 80, 1911.
Tbe Board of SopervUort of El«o- 

tionB for Wloomioo County liavlnx ne- 
leotert and appointed ibn following 
named pcrsous to be Knamirars in tbu 
sevrral votinR Districts of said Conn- 
ly, herebv glvn notiop of namn aud 
addreii of «i»nh person go Mleoled, 
and also the political party which 
the Supervisors intend eaoli parson to 
represent The law makesj It tbe 
doty or the Supervisors to examine 
into bnr oniuplaint which mar bfl 
made in writing against any peiaoni 
10 inleolod, and to remove any looh 
person whom, anon Inquiry, they 
shall Qnrt to be ouflt or inoauable.

No. I. Barren Creik Ulsirlot .Tat. 
K. Bacon, dumoorat, Mnrdela BorinBS 
Samnpl W. BvoneU. republican, Mar- 
dela HnrluH".

No. 9 QnhDtloo Distriot W. H 
Disharoon, republican Qnantico: Lee 
P. Ta.ilor, democrat, Quantlco.

No. 3 Tyaskin District John W. 
Foibush. rtemoorar, Wntlix^nin, Wm. 
A. Oonwav, rcimbllonn, Wetlpqnin 

No. 4. Httabora Distriot L. Tna 
le Troltt. democrat, flitsvilie. Mm- 
  J. Parsoof, reoubltoan, Pnuvllle. 
No 6. Parsons Distriot Jobo H. 
arlow, dpniorrat, Sallsbnry, Johu 
'. Owens, republican, Snltsbnry. 
No 6. Dflunls DUt r lot Chan. 

'arker, democrat. Parsonsbora, R, V. 
D. No. 1, H*nry V. Kellev, recnbll- 
can, Pnwellville.

No. 7. TrapDe Diitrint Pster A. 
lalone, democrat, Alien, R. T. P. 

Hiton, repnbllcan, Alien. 
No. 8 Nnttera District James D. 

3ooll>onru, democrat, Baltabary Mar- 
on D. Colllns. repnblioan, SaUibnry. 

No. 0. Salisbnrv District White- 
Ofild 8. Lowe, democrat, Baliibnrv. 
A. F. Benjamin, reonblioan, Balli- 
burr     i 

No. 10. Sharptown District John 
. TUT lor. democrat, Riverton. W. 

D Oravenor, repnblloan. Bbarptown. 
No. 11. Delinar Dlitriot J Wm. 

Vieenv, demomat. Delmar, Daniel B. 
Koskev, republican, Delmar.

No 19. Nantiooke Ulstrlot Uharles 
O. Vioken, aumoorat, jMUrtllle, 

W. Willing, repnblloan, Bivalve. 
No. 18. Oaroden Distriot Harr) 

L. Mnrpby.-democrat. Batisbor.v. Ot- 
wald F. Lay field, republican, 8a|u- 
borv.

No. 14. Wlilard Distriot Handv 
A. />dkto*, democrat, Wiltard, 
K. JaoKMm, repoblloan, Pitksville.

Tbe Board will meet at their office 
in the Newt Bnlldtnc to bear any 
oomplaiuts axatnstthe appointment of 
above offloers.

B & 8MYTH. 
U A. UODND8. 
W T PHBOB08. 

Bnard of Ble«ttoa Snpervitora. 
U. L«a Qlllis, Olerk.
  Monty to lend on flrsi 

amonnts to nit. V. Grant Ootlewj 
Attorney. tt (

Notice
The Oonnty OommigiiouerH wil 

meet Taetday, June Bib, for the par 
POM of declaring the levy for 1911. 
All a-oounti to be rained in the ley 
ibonld be tiled with ih« County Trea* 
nrer at onoe. THUS. PKBBY, 

Treai. Wicoraloo Uoonty

To You from Us
vou TO SfttSO

on the purchase of Uoriei and Mule* at KING'S PRIVATE SALE DBPARTMBNT, 
8 A. M. to 0 P. M ev*ry darln tbe week, bef ur«, durln* and attar our big public sales. 
NOW YOU WANT TO KNOW how and why tbli savlnjrls especially made for you only 
at KINO'S.

Hf~ We are by tar the larrest sblppersof bonea. mares and mule* la our own State 
of Maryland, which must make ui tou largest buyer*, ntoewarlly at lowest wholesale 
prices  nhion mean* a proHt cutoff, which YOU BAVB.

tVWe own all of th* buildings .nj K round we ooeupy : therefore w« don't bare 
any h.gh ranU to pay  which Is another expense out off, wbloh YOU BAVB.

YO are oloso to you, and expensive transportation Is another Item  trainBAVB.
E**"Thls Is only one bran -h of this Imaion*-- «itablUhm^nt, and we don't have to 

depend entiroly en It. r >r w.< h*   In c mneot. .  the largest combined Hairing and LI v- 
ary Department, carriage Department, Wagon aau rUr«H Manufacturing Department 
In the world. So lhorol» a HAVING th» email ilealur cannot affutd.

We appreciate your pacronagn and al wn»s have on Hand In Baltimore «o close to 
your home t  , about 6OO HURS8SA>M HUUBS. KOioSlOO-fJOO to f loO-SlU OP and 
VO down. tarPUBLIC AUCTION 5ALBS MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS AND FRIDAYS ' ' 
commending at 1080 A M. We soil 86 p»r cent i.f the Horses, Carriagea, Wa*>ns and ' -- 
Hariif m hclouglng t-> privato parties In Maryland and surround nr counties. Maybe. 
we sold > ours. It we did. you got your money In 30 sccends that'* the quick way we 
srttlo, and we don't charge for offerl g your uorse If not told.' All oars Dais or trmna-

" "-"- - - - ^iipntyouottattharlghtpJaowtheyiiUlniowlt. ; ;

AUCTION,
KING'S PRIVAT8 SALE DEPARTMENT, 

4-6-8-10-12-14-1&-17-19-20-31-22. lH-llft-118, 123-125 North High Street
Through to 807-8-9-10-11-18-13-14-15 East Fayette Street, 

C A P. Phone-St. Paul961. -  .* .  .. mmf^.—- —. _.>__. 
Har/land-Oourtland «». *3/V I  1^1 IVIO1^ C, IV! D.

| After Reading This Don't You Really Believe You Save $10 to $50.?,. 
> »»»      *«»e«*«»»»««»««.«»«> ~±-~*

, t.'i- •••.v-.'s
.'.fi

FOR RELIABILITY, SHIP TO
T. N. STAYTON

- Produce Commission Merchant
Top Prices for Poultry and Eggs. High market buyer 
of ull kinds of Berries, Fruit*, Melous and Cantaloupes. 
Also Fish, Oysters, Grain, Stock, Vegetables, &c. .

Rrompt R*>turnsa for ar-ilpm*»nts».,, ; .,. •,, -;

SOUTHWEST CORNER TOURTH AND FRENCH STREETS, 
W1LMINGTON, DEL

WHICH ROAD WILL YOU TAKE ?
e ar

given better ss 
tory, and then 
them as cheap 
If they break i 

IV We b« 
and Wagon H 
Will guarantee 
dealer. "Quic 
you cannot aff

44 Which Road shall I take?" i 
The Blue Serge road or the Grayer ; 
highway of fancy mixtures ?

Why Decidi ? Why Not Take Both 7

. ••••*•••«•

Leavo lUltlmor* 
•• B»ll»bury-i

Arriv*Uoe«nCltyr

Leave Oocan City
" . Salisbury-

ArrlvriBalUmura.

(Sunday only. 
^LABDTHOM 

O*n«ral '•% You CHii have both ai the name price that a custom ;
tuilor would charge for one. You can have both with ; 
the name, fine materials, the same splendid tailoring ' 
nixi thf HiiniH new models.

Schloss Baltimore Clothes
All the new English Model*- that are so popular this season—made as they should be. 
$19.00 to $35.00 Schloss Bios. & Co. Cfotning is always accepted by those who know 
as the STANDARD OF FASHION FOR GENTLEMEN.

Have you seen the new Negligee Shirts with soft collars ? 
They're the latest wort! in Shirt*. $1.00 to $2.50.

Dashiell Brothers
SALISBURY, MD.

Clothing, Shoes, Gents' 
Furnishings
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A his Snappy Tailored Suit 

Costs Only $15.50 Here
and You Have Eight Months to Pay for It 

Buy by Mafl of Mfller, and you are certain 
of wearing only the latest styles, the nobbiest 
patterns,, and the most thoroughly good clothes 

weed, and, you need not strain your pocket-
: in paying for them*

This cut represents out No. 1085 Tailored Suit to be 
had in blue or black serge, worsted or cashtnetes, in latest 

shades.
The coat if in sack style, in single breasted 

pattern, fastened with but three buttons, which 
gives it a swagger effect that ia added to by the 
pronounced cutaway style of the bottom. 

Excellently tailored throughout, with broad 
shoulders generously wide sleeves, full skirted 
coat. The lining is of the hard-wearing 
.sort which gives the best service. Finding*, 
buttons, stitching, etc* of the best quality. 

' The vest is collarless, buttoned with five 
buttons and the latest pointed cutaway effect 
The trousers are fashionable in cut, pro 
vided with both, belt straps and buttons.

v Price $15.50
P&y&bto &.50 with order arfd f2^0 

per month
We pay satafess. ,11 not aatfatacfany. return K.

The Fall and Whiter Edition of oof catalog win be 
tent bee on esquest. It Urts aome wonderfully good 
Tituci In men'*, women's aofi children's garments at 
most modest prices, on cash of credit term*. Before 
buying your Pall outfit, get Miller's Catalog.

Miller Bros. Co.
WUmington. Del.

wnaninmN8TM.itmtTouii.imM. muM MniisnunsmuTniTiitwKnmtn

CONSUMPTION CURED
By Novi-l Method. Patients Of Both Sexes 

Set Fo Work At Outdoor Tasks.
An exporinnu* In tnb<~rrcl<-«>B 

ir> i> tint tit kiitiwo SB tl<r> " wi.rk.iom," 
IK bf.iiig tr.en witli BUICIBS it the HKU- 
itarinm at Frln.ley, Knglsna, which 
Is .connected with the tirompton Hos 
pital for OouBomptlon.

Tbe treatment Is based on tbe cura 
tive affect of graduated labor. It is 
found, the director of the institution 
says, that patients undergoing the op 
en-air treatment make better progress 
when they "have to do a certain

rPleae* mention THE ADVERTISER when answering.
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YORK VALLEY LIME CO., - York, Pa.
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THE LARGEST

Carriage and Wagon
Dealers South of Wilmttifcton. >"'-J*

open the season of 1011 with the largeat and beat-selected itook ever 
shown by us. This stock embraces many exclusive styles not handled 
bv other dealer* on the Penintula—insuring purchasers the newest 

ideas in vehicles of every description. In our showroom* will be found more than

W15
ideas in'

500 "CARRIAGES |,
Daytons. Surreys, Runabouts, Farm Wagons, 
Lumber Wagons, Bike Wagons, Duplex Dear 
born Wagons, Horse, Speed and Road Carts.

~ W We are General Agent* for the Acme Farm Wagon. This wagon has 
given better satisfaction than any other wagon that has oeen raid in this terri 
tory, and there are more of them in use than of any other make. We can *ell 
them u cheap as others can sell an inf»rior grade. We guarantee every axle 
If they break we replace them free of cost

|W* We have the largret stock on the Eastern Shore of all kinds of Carriage 
and Wagon Harness and Horse Collars WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY. 
Will guarantee to give you a better Carriage for less money than any other 
dealer. "Quick Sales and Small Profits" is our motto. In Justice to yourself 
you cannot afford to buy until you see our stock.

Perdue & Gunby
Salisbury. Md.

>»»a»»»a»»»»ee»»»4»»»e»e»»»»»»»»a»ae»»»»»»»»e»e»

amount of work each day than when 
they are allowed to lead altnlnn lives. 
Practical nae haa been made of thtt 
observation, and a systematic table of 
woik an liable for different stages of 
the disease lias been drawn np.

The work Is divided into six grades. 
Ii varies from tbe lightest labor given 
to those who are unfitted for active 
exercise sewing, making mats, etu.  
to the really heavy work.of trench 
Ing, mixing concrete and felling tree*. 
Stnrt walks are considered to b« light 
labor for those who can get about 
and are followed as progress is made 
by soon easy garden employment as 
picking np wood, carrying basket! of 
mould and watering plant*

Light To Heavy Work.
From tlieae ouonpations the patients 

are gradually led on to the heavier 
tasks of using a small thovel,, gr*M 
shears or a light hoe. eventually pio- 
gneslug to the still more strenuous 
work of digging broken gionnd and 
mowing lawns. When, after the mo»t 
narefol regulation of bis work, a pa 
tient attains the ambitions post of a 
chopper of tiees. the completion of his 
"cure" is wall within sight.

Those who have successfully passed 
through tbe lighter grades of work a* 
Krimley carry oat the 1st* stage* of 
hard physical labor without shirking 
and with tbe greatest benefit to their 
health. .Since the Institution of the 
''graduated labor" system, IjJOO too* 
of mould, sand and gravel have been 
osiiied an average distance of 2tO 
yards, while more than 180 tree* have 
been felled and out np. The patient*, 
moreover, have been engaged in the 
construction of a large reservoir, in 
connection with which lOUO ton* of 
concrete have been mixed and osed 
and 6000 tons of sand have been moved 
a considerable distance. In addition 
to this they have cleared and brought 
into cultivation over three acres of 
land and have painted the bnildlngt 
and kept tbe grounds in proper con 
dition.

The women, too, do all manner of 
outdoor woik, but their tssks and 
tools are smaller than those of tbe 
men A* a rale, the patient* work 
about four and one-half hours a day. 
and before they are considered fit to 
be discharged they are put to work at 
their customary trade or occupation 
for six hours a day for time weeks.

Forty-five Per Out Apparently Cured.
The net result* of the graduated la 

bor system at Frlmlev are as follows: 
Out of 410 consumptive patients In 
trie last year 193 have shown a com 
plete arrest of the disease and IBS 
havn presented very considerable im 
provement. Thni 80 per cent ha<t 
derived great bmetit from t*« treat 
ment and 40 per cent have apparently 
beeu cured. Sixty «lght patients, 
advanced in the disease, showed onlj 
moderate impcovemeut.

General IT speaking, thecsees under 
treatment at this sanitarium are se 
leotid, and those who areabont to en 
ter the final stage*, or who an In a 
feverish, exhausted condition, an «»  
oludad from the application of the 
ontdooi system.

It l< believed that this system, If 
nndnrtaken in the United Bute* would 
solve the vast problem of tuberculosis 
here, which is greater In proportion 
than tn any- other country on tbe 
globe.

FLOWERS PAUTA5LE
Foods. Vtotots, Nasturtiums. CfcryswHb*.

Mns. DaUas And Hosts Are
taten, 'Tls Said.

The violet ta iecogm»<.d »s HU *d-| 
ible tidbit almc>8t wlierevrr it gruwe. 
It was tbe. basis of a sweetmeat in 
the days of .old,.and I* still In favor.

Id the Hast a sherbert is made of 
(lie extract of violets, and Mohammed 
is said to have psid tribnte to It. In 
many psrta.of Europe It Is the CLP torn 
to make nse of violet*, rose* «nd lime 
bloswms for flavoring. Rote leaf 
 preserves I* made In Turkey, »nd rsr-
nations, lavender and eyringa are crys 
talled for confection*.

A delicious orange flower candy 
conserves is made of tiny bitter em 
bryo orange, picked, from the blos 
som's center. Besides the soothing 
portion distilled from urange blossoms 
and kncwu MS orange flower water, a 
syrup is made by boiling tbe flowers 
with sugar. A little of this syrnp 
stlired In iced water makes a refresh 
ing summer drink, while orange flow 
er syrnp poured over batter cake* 1* 
delicious.

Tbe del'clous flavor of many meat 
dtahts and cioqneite* is due to tlie 
faot that the laid la which they have 
been fried has first been saturated with
 ploy herb* and bloesoms. such ss 
sweet basil floweis, lemor verbena, 
dill, mint, tarragon and sweet bay 
leaves.

In this country floral sandwiches 
are generally made of uastortinms, 
prcbably the most useful edible flower 
that grow* here. Its young leaves, 
leed pods and stems, "with or without 
tne flowers, form appetizing salads, 
and add lu tbe plqnauoy of sauces, 
gravlti, meat dishen, salads made o 
potatoes or he rim and pickles.

In England the housewife often
 ervts sandwiohe* made of flnel) 
chopped epeartnloc spread hetwt*n 
thin siloes of bnttned bread with sal 
ad* or'oheeae. She also niakf* wine 
by mixing cowslip pip* with eweutbri

«r, strawberry leaves, dill, a few tip* 
of thyme, honey and water, and boil 
ing and <f*rroenting this with yeast

Anoihvr food Mower Is the can U 
Qo'wnr, which IJr. Johnson I* said ici i 
Imve called the fiurpt flower in tli« | 
ganlvn. This is truly a flower tlutt IK j 
ea en. for the snowy legetnblos xtrml 1 
at tbe table are tl.e upanilbd flowers 
of a variety of cabbage.

The tuber of tbe dahlia I* an eiuel- 
lent article of food, albeit somewhst 
rrtd. which i* liked by tlie Mexicsns 
nd la also eaten by the Frencn. It 
s* introduced into Europe for the 
nrely oomuierolal purpose of sup- 
untiog or supplementing the potato, 
did, not catch on as food, but the 

ardenerg pe-oelved thepoMibllltivs of 
IB flower and proceeded to produce 
he doable dahlia and other novelties. 

The dandelion makes a wine, while 
IB leaves form th* flne«t kind of 
nen* when boiled. Elderberry blo«- 
onis make a white wine, the berry 
iske* a bluj wine, while elderblow 
ta wan well known to our grand 

mothers.
The chrysanthemum. Japan's queen 

f flowers, fills the useful a* wsll as 
ighiy ornamental place in tbe life of 
hat country. Chopped very flue and 
rrved with a sauo* made of cream. It 
rrms a islnd much relished by the 
apaoese   Baltimore Nnw*.

E.W.TRUITT, 
Real Estate Dealer.

FORTY KIGIM AOItliS «i 'I.A^W l.^tfrtl ..n . mi'eof 
N. Y.. P. & N. Oepor, (in nn.tl r .,!,.„! «;,„-,.. $ r> Will 
iiiuki oue nicr fwui, two ftrui-, .h:i^- t.irm.j <>r four farms. 
This tract will be sold at cheap bargain to first buyer, on 
easy terms. M*rOther bargains to offer. Also nice Selection 
of Building Lots and Buildings to offer.

E. W. TRUITT, Salisbury, Md.

Cholera Infanlum Can Be Prevented.
Do not allow your biby to ntffer when

DR. FAHRNEVS TEETHING SYRUP
Will absolutely prevent it. A boon for every baby. Cures Colic in tm 
minute*. Renders teething timt safe and easy. Can be given to babies 
one dav old. Keep the bowel* healthy. 15 cents at druggists. Trial 
bottle free if you mention this paper.

Made only by DRS. D/FAHRNEY & SON, HAoaunvi. Ma

Notice.
Slloam Sunday School at 9 A H; 

ralsv service led by the pastor at 10 
A. M; Epworth League at 8 P. M.

Rlvenule Ohnpel Sunday School 
3 at V. M' Preaohiug by the pastor at 
3 P. M., subject.   Watch:' 1 Epworth 
League at 8 P. M.

Grace Chapel   Sunday School at 9 
A. M; Class service at 1080 A M; 
Epworth League at If. M; treacli 
ng by the pastor at 8 P. M., snbject 
'Set a Watch About Thee."

Ordinance No H 6
AN ORDINANCE to rwgvlate the erec 

tlon or repairing of building* In th 
City of Salisbury, Maryland, a 
tbe granting of permit* therefor.

Whereas tbe Mayor and Council o 
Salisbury desire* . to preserve th 
health, peace and safetv and well-be 
ins of the inhabitants of Salisbury.

8*otion 1; Be it enacted and ordain 
ed by the Mavor and Council of Sal- 
isbnry, Maryland; That no person, 
persona, firm or corporation . shall 
erect, or repair any building witbln 
tbe corporate limits of Salisbury, 
without first maklnR application and 
receiving a permit to do so from the 
Mayor and Uonnoil of Salisbury, and 
each application shall be accompanied 
by a tee of one dollar which shall be 
the fee for everv permit so granted, 
and said application shall be in writ 
ing, itatinK tbe proposed location, the 
siae of the proposed bnildinu, and the 
materials to be nted, and the purpose 
for which it 1s to be useo. aud any 
person or persons whb shall violate 
the provision* of ibis ordinance, shall 
upon conviction thereof before tbe 
Police Justice of Salisbury, be ttned 
tbe sum of Twenty live dollar* aud 
tbn further sum of Five dollars fox 
each and -every day from Uie date 

is oomrtieuoed, aud upou fall' 
are to i»v said fine or flue*.

  Ton can any * good suit oheao 
during the rebnildlna sale, one fourth 
off. Kennerly & M!tch«ll.

 Piano tuning done by expert ran 
ei. Leave older* at Morrlton Hnsto 
Co.. 818 Main Street. tf

v Hoga For Sala.
Fifteen Berkshire and Poland Chin 

Sows, with two Berkshire Males 
for sale at once All ita good con 
dition and one year o d. AddreM 
P. 0. Box 111, Salisbury, Md.

Benjamin & Graham Go.
FRU1TLAND, VMD.

Grates and Baskets of All Kinds
Lumber aid Building Material. 

Cantaloupe Carriers
ANY PATTERN WANTED. PRICE AND QUALITY GUARANTEED.

Cucumber Baskets, House Framing.
We have recently placed on* of oar saw milh on a tract of especially nice 

grade of pine for framing and can furnish on short notice framing 'any kind 
and die desired. Spruce siUs, all or part haart, in any quantity.

W« deliver In Salisbury without extra chart*.

BENJAMIN a GRAHAM CO., FraHbmd, Hi.
>*«IIIIIIMHMIM

Parson's Poem A Gen.
" From Re*. H. Stobenvoll, Alliaon, 
Pa.. In priite of Dr. King'* New Life

"They're such a health neoe«*Uv, 
In every home these pill* should be, 
If other kind* you've tried in vain,

USB OR KINO'S 
be well again. Only 96o at aU

L. BRUMBftCK 
Wholesale Commission Merchant

" 2824-26 Dauphin St., Philadelphia.
We have the most select butcherjtrade in Philadelphia and can, at all time* 

pet the very highest price* for yonr butt*r. eggs, poultry, game, veal, etc. 
Prompt return*.

Reference: North Western Trust Co., 'Dun A Bradstreet, Philadelphia. 
Member of the Philadelphia Produce Exchange.

THE HOUSTON SAVINGS BANK
i;

Baltimore, Chesapaaka ft Atlaniic Railway Co.
OIVISIOIM.

Schedule Effective Monday. June 12th, 1911.

Leave Baltimore—
» Ballabury.-

Arrive Uoean City..

Leave Ocean City.. 
>  . Bftlltbury- 

Arrive Baltimore .

	•t Bound. 
til tl» ti7 V> V>a ni. a.BV am. p at. p.m.

ZZlI 48 10 OB 1 40 B 08
... 1 40 11 10 1 05 « W 9 N

p.m. a-ra. p.m. p.m. p.m.
W*att Bounel.

|A |IS |10 II H
a.m. a.m. p.m. p.m. a.m.

_•» .780 860 4 66 1180
._ 7 80 8 St 444 5 68 U 40
_.- 1 15 1 IB 10 OU

p.m p.m. p.m. p.m. p m.
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p.m 
880
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II 58 
1265 
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»
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10 K 
p.m.
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014
10 80

118 
p.m. low
11 80

District Conference.
The Eastern Shore District Confer 

ence will meet at Franktown, Va, 
on Wednesday, July 86. This confer 
ence nxe* tbe various appointment* 
for various Southern Methodist 
UhnroheM on the Eastern Shore Dis 
trict, and transacts considerable busi 
ness of Importance. The following 
delegate* were elected at the Second 
Quarterly Conference of Trlnitv 
Church; G. William Pbilllpe, Won A. 
Crew, T, H Hooaton; alternates, R. 
F. Barr, John ReinwalL

Notice tO Creditors.

A Peek Into His Pocket.
would show the box !or| Booklen'* 
Armoa Salve that K. S..Loper, a car 
penter, of Marilla, N Y., alwavs car 
ries "I bave never had a out, wonud, 
brnise, or soro it would not soon 
heal," be writes Greatest healer fur 
bnrns, boils, soalds, chapped hands 
and lips, fever cores, skin eruptions, 

•nd ecaema. corns aad piles. 800 at all costs, sball be committed to tbe conn dmaRists
ty jail uutil said fluu or flues and ! ____________ » ____ 
costs nre paid. , '" i 

Section II; Be U further enacted j 
ana ordained by tbe Mayor aud Uonn- : This is to trive notice tbat the sub- 
oil of Salisbury. Maryland; That Ibis icrlher has obtained from tbe Or- 
ordlnanoe kball take effect from the nnan'g Uoort for Wioomtoo county 
dato of iis passage.   j letters of administration on the per- 

Tbe above ordinance was paa*ed by ' nonal estate of EM H Hasting, late 
the Oonaoil of Salisbury at it* meet- . of Wionraioo oonntv deceased. AU 
inK July 10th, Ittll. pergnns havlnst claims aoainst said 

HARRT DENNIS. | deceased or* hereby warned to exhtb- 
President of the Council of Salisbury, 1 it the sam» with vouchers thereof, to 

Approved by the Mayor of Sails- . the subscriber, on or before (be 8th 
burr this 10th da> of July, 1911. > 

WILLIAM f. L. BOUNDS,
Major of Salisbury, Maryland ; tate Given under mv hand and seal 

_ ._. ..... this 8tb dsv of July, 1911.
Accidents will happen, bnt the beitj WILLIAM O 

reunlated lamtlief keep Dr. Thomas';-, .. T 
Electric Oil for such emerH*noie*. I- ' 
subdues tbe pain and beal< the hurtts

i/t

The only colored banking institute on the shore. With an honorable 
record, having done the bent we could, one day at the time, and with a 
a determination to continue along this same proper course, we ask yonr 
patronage of our new made effort.. '

Begin a Savings Account with $1 and watch it grow
BOARD OF DIRECTORS- Solomon T. Houston, Ulytse* O. Lanwton, 

James L. Johnson, Joseph W. Roberts, Helvin J. Chisnm.
OFFICERS  Melvin J. Chi'snm, President; Solomon T. Houston, Vice 

President; F. A. Nelson, Cashier

HI44M

jj

of December 1U11. or they may be ex- 
' oloded from all the benefit of said e*-

PEOPLES
ii Fire Insurance Co. of Maryland '\

Mesir*. PKICB and FULTON. A gent*, Salbbavy, M4.
HOME OFFICE: Frederick, Md.

.A STOCK OOMPANV.
W. F. ALLBN, Local Director

W. DASHIKLL, 
Healstsr of Wills, Wloomioo Oo,

A BUSINESS and SbortKaaa SAool artablulud in 1886. that baa mart taaa 
935 GRADUATES WITH 2 CONCERNS and tbat ka* r«»iv«d 126 

STUDENTS FROM 93 FAMILIES no* » 

fHE BEST-TO-BE-HAD

pm. 
6 0a u

p m. p.m.

« *•
{Sunday only. IDally except Sunday. ITuexlay. Tbuiaday and Sunday.

.LARD THOMSON, T HIJRnoCII, rv?' J^' IW »_t 
General Manuer. v Qenl. Pa§a. Att.__________Plv. P»a». Agt.

&
>e. 
w,

*

Real Estate
* INSURANCEHONEY LOANED ON 

BOND AND MORT8A6E
The handling of properti 
b my specialty. I have a

occupied by colored tenant* 
have a perfectly systematic method of

i y.
Tenant

,_TM AT

Management
WQ

I get rent* when due. If your property be in my hand*. 
TJ get your* when it is due TJ. I never give a Landlord 
an apology or an explanation in lieu of rent. I give D 
your money.
If you have been experiencing trouble getting the rent* 
for your houses, my services will prove a swin and cer

GsBll
tain remedy. 
6r Write* to

ME.

2S «MB1 **lla*k)i4ry 
IMMEDIATELY, and get la touch with

J. OI-II9UIVI
MMlM**)Me*MliiMMM*eMM»«)i

Gun Club Tournament.
The second annual tournament of 

the Salisbury Qnn Olmb, held last 
Friday, drew quite a large crowd of 
spectator*, who witnessed aome ex- 
oallent shooting. In the professional 
events there. were flre entries, each 
ihbAtloB /it 1.60 clay pigeon*, with the 
following *oores ; 
H.L. WortbinKtOii.... ........... 144
Mrs A. Topperweln.......... ... . 148
E. H. Btan.,.;.:,... .............. .)a«'
1. Q. Olbbi,..,,;..;;1.., ..,. .;:. 148 
L. R Lew!*... ..;..:........../.. JW

Tbe amateur ola** had 14 entries, 
11 (hooting at 160 target*, with .the 
following agora*.;

CANNING MACHINERY
NEW AND REBUILT. Complete outfits for quick <

• shipment. Write for Catalogue and Bargain List. ;

A. K. Robins «3e Co.
116 Market Space - BALTIMORE, MD. ]

*eeee«»eeeeeeeee«*»ee»e»»*« *- x
IN SESSION THROUGHOUT
C. 700 rtwJjBt. annually from many Statw and the W«rt Indict.
Q. Individual iwiraatira. Expert Tttahm. ExMlUmt  quipnuat. Mo<Unt«

C. 68PAGB ILLUSTRATED CATALOG (in. i.t««tin< ud oomPUt« i».. 
{orromtion. Writ* {oV it tt>-d*y it'i fr**.

lull ....... -...!..... .....'......... IW
Ulman..... ....;................. ..Ill
KwtaB.. ............ .............. 1«8
Fisher. ........................... 140
Oorkran ........'........... v . . . . . 1*1
Owetii.T. ......................... 117
LawWoid.... '..................... 109
.Shaw,- ...;..........,......-...., U4
Hoover. .......................... 1>0
Wtillaae ......................... IBS

Beading shot at 40 and broke » ; 
Burrls *bot el 80 and broke II ; Uonl- 
bn«in shot at 00 and broke OT.

Western Maryland College
WESTMINSTER, MD.

RtV. T. H. LEWIS, O.D.. U.D., PresMenl

For Young Men am/ Yoang Women In Sep*r*te Departments

LOCATION unexcelled, 1.000 feet, above thesea, in the highlands' 
of Maryland Pur* air, pur* water, chaining scenery. Only an 
hour's run from Baltimore!

EQUIPMENT complete Twenty-acre Campus; Modern Buildings; 
comfortable living accommodations; Laboratories, Library. 
Gymnasium. Power and Heating Plant.. ' ^

CURRICULUM up to date. Olas»ical, dcienti&e. Historical and 
Pedagogical Courses, leading to A. D degree. Music. Elocution 
and Oratory. Strong Faculty.

Preparatory School for those not ready for College.

Send for Gtttlogae *ntt Book of <Ulews

The Salisbury Brick
has added to its brick plant drain tile machin 
ery, and besides brick, are putting but a

Fine Line of Drain Tile
at a very reasonable prioe. If drainage inter 
ests you, write, or call 33 for prices. Free 
pamphlet, giving full directions for laying.

BALTIMORE
European Plan » Centrally locitid » Entirely Fireproof

Room* 11.00 a day and upward*

EDWARD DAVB ..... Manctcr
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GOOD POLICY.
Time will show that the demo 

orals have placed good politics in the 
passage of the "Reciprocity bill." al 
though many in the patty seem to 
doubt it now and some are bitterly 
opposed. While not everything that it 
ought to be It Is an opening wedge in 
the tariff  wall and makes a breech in 
that hitherto impregnable barrier 
which onr high ttnanceers have built 
around this country.

It is true enoog't that the loss, If 
any than be, will fall npon tbe class 
of people least able to stand It since 
the majority of articles affected are 
grown by onr farmers. Owing to tbe 
widespread dtonth and its effect on 
onr crops It is probable that most of 
onr people will weclome the admiss 
ion of articles of thii character to this 
country free of any tax whatever. If 
the theory of protection to onr Indus 
tries by a tariff placed npon all Im 
portation is oorrcet .then tbe reciproc 
ity bill is all wrong for onr farmers 
need protection far more than do oar 
bloated uorporations. Hot if the Dem 
ocratic idea that the oonnty will be 
more prosperous if we have upon the 
Statute books a law whose only pnr- 
pose is to equalise the difference in 
the cost of labor, and the producing 
of an income large and ample enongn 
to meet the necessary expenses of the 
goveiment then it is bard to see bow 

. any fault can be found with tbe reci 
procity bill except that it does not go 
far enough in the way of tariff reduc 
tion. ^,'.; ,

The Democrats are uertainly allow 
ing the way iu which they ate hand 
ling tbe many knotty qoeetious 
brought np before them that they are 
able to govern this country and to 
meet tbe wishes of tbe people.

Tbe way they are pulling together 
and doing things Is doubtless a bitter 
disappointment to the Republicans 
who evidently expected a split that 
would make the party ludicrous and 
show to tbe people its nnfitness for 
tbe high responsibility of office.

It has now got a good working or- 
ganication and despite a few disgrun 
tled and disappointed Democrats bids 
fair to itiok together. All it has to 
do to win in the next Presidential

McUnlre has decided that "ten days 
is long enough for any mother-in-law 
to bold possession; ten days sboald be 
the limit for all mothers-in-law."

Just what the result will be can 
onlj be Jonnd by waiting for the 
crash. That the equal suffragists will 
give battle to the MoGnlre forces is 
contended .by the kill-Joys and the 
mothers-in-law themselves, and their 
forces, formidable in number and in 
battling ability, will make foes wor 
thy of the steel of once oppressed man 
and all the single friends that he can 
muster to bis standard

Justice McGnlre neglected but one 
thing in rendering his opinion. Re 
didn't for reasons of his own, per 
haps tell the eager son-in-law the 
method of procedure to be used in the 
event the lady overstays tbe time lim 
it.

But tbe Poets' Union, the Wage- 
Earners' Legion and the Society tor 
tb* Prevention of Cruelty to Sons-in 
law have been appealed to and tbe 
following 'ostrnotions have been sign 
ed, sealed and delivered to over-visi 
ted sons-in-law to compel the obseiv- 
ance of ths ten-day limit:

It If a 300-pound mother-in-law, 
visiting tue wife of a 110-pound bus 
band, disregards the time limit, be 
sun-In law in advised w> restrain from 
physical violence and to call out the 
police reserves on a riot call

2. If an ejected mnther-ln-la* 
threatens to tell the family neorets un 
less reinntated, tbe victim is advised 
to forget his new-found independence

3. Mothers-in-law who expect to 
leave their daughters 91,000,000 are 
exempt from the teu-day limit nnlesv 
the son-in-law Is too rich to care what 
happen*.

4. All roles are off iu Utah and 
other Mormon oommnnities.

5. Insist npon moiher-in law buy 
ing a ten-day ticket whnn she roasts 
her visit; if yon don't she'll manage 
to stick ont the thirty days If ohe has 
to sleep In tbe yard.__________

election*!! to keep np the pace started 
and then the paity will have a walk- 
or«r.

  On the other band the Republicans 
show that they ate no longer together 
on any proposition, be it the sea*ing 
or unseating of a Lor inter or   princi 
ple of tariff i<-forin. Each day Is HDI- 
phasing the dto'ded split in the psrty 
nioie and more, and although Repnb 
1 loans nave shown an ability to get 
together In the past when the obsta 
cles seemed almost nnsnrmonutable, 
It will not be the case this time. 
Everthing now points to such a serious 
breeoh in their ranks as to lead nio*t 
observers to look forward to an open 
bolt at the next Republican conven 
tion That the- regulars and vtsnd 
patters will aver net down in peace 
with, the radicals and progresnlveue*s 
and agren upon candidate and platform 
is almost nnbelievvable. Tbe differ 
 noe of opinion and viewpoint Is too 
marked for that. With the Demo 
vrats united and the Republican* spill 
it looks as though the s«xt Presldsm 
will belong to the Democrats. The 
Uepubllcan psrty bas been in powei 
so long that It needi a good whipping 
at tbe polls and w? prophecy that 
will never get together until it geu 
It.

DEMOCRATIC PRIMARIES
In accordance witb tte provisions 

of tbe State Primary Election Law 
and the action of the State Central 
Committee of Wioomioo County the 
Democratic Voters will meet in their 
respective Districts on

Tuesday, August 29th, 1911
between the hours of 8 a. m., and 6 
o'clock p. m., as follows:

No. 1, Barren Creek; At the Elec 
tion honse in Mardela Springs.

No. a, Qnanttoo; At tbe Store Honse 
of J. W. Tnrpin in Qnantioo.

No. 8, Tyaskin: At vacant building 
near W. H. Beds worth's store.

No. 4, Pittsbnrg; At Petey Manu 
facturing Co'g offlne in Pitt&vtlle.

No. 6, Parsons; At the Election 
Honse on Water Street, Salisbnrv.

No. 6, Dennis; -it tbe Store Honse 
of E. P. Morris in Powellvllle.

No. T, Trappe; At the new Election 
Honse near the walnut trees.

No, 8, Nutters: At the Election 
Honse near former home of W. P 
Ward.

No. 9, Salisbury; At Humphrey's 
Shirt factory. South Division St., 
Salisbury.

No. 10. Sharptown; At Knights of 
Pythias Hail in Sharptown.

No. 11, Delmar: At the Masonic 
Temple in Delmar.

No. IS), Nantionke; At Knights ot 
Pytblas Hall in Nantlooke.

No. IS Oamrten: At Election Honse 
in South PuMubnrv.

No. 14, Willard's; At building own 
ed h v .Tnv Williams in Wlllard.

For the T>nrpo«e of nominating 
Democratio onndidates for tbe follow- 
in nfflops;

One Candidate tor Stat* Senator. 
One Candidate for County Treas 

urer.
Three Candidates for House of Del-

and, on 810 Newton Street, la Uam- 
den Election District, together with 
he improrements thereon, and asses-. 
id in 1010 to Fooks and Williams 
rltn costs. i

No. 8. Lot.situated in the town of 
Ballibnry, Wioomioo Oonntr, Mary- 

md, on Division St, In Parsons 
Election District, together with tbe 
improvements thereon, and aaseoted 
n 1910 to Green and Brewinaton with 

coots.
No. 4. Lot situated In the town of 

Salisbury. Wioomioo County, Mary- 
and. 567 Jackson St., In Camden 
Election District, together with the 
improvements thereon, and assessed 
In 1910 to T-emuel J. Harris with 
uosts. - 4P« 

No. 6. Lot situated in the town of 
Salisbury. Wioomioo County. Mary 
land 819 Isabella St., in Parsons Elec 
tion District, together with the im 
provements thereon, and assessed in 
L910 to Levin J. Hsstings. witb cost*. 

No. 6. Lot situated in the town of 
Salisbury, Wioomioo. County, Mary 
land on 801 Third S* in Salisbury 
Election District, together witn tbe 
Improvements thereon and assessed 
In 1910 to Bben H. Hudson, colored, 
with costs.

No. 7. Lot situated in tbe town of 
Salisbury, Wioomioo County, ilary- 
snd. 816 Wloouiioo St., In Camden 
Election District, together with tbe 
Improvements thereon, find assented 
in 1910 to Levin Hopkins, with costs. 

No. a Lot situated in th« town of 
Salisbury, Wioomioo County, Mary 
land, 803 Main Street extended in Sal 
isbury Election District together with 
the improvements thereon, and assess 
ed in 1910 to Bobt. Jones, colored 
with ookts.

No. 9. Lot situated in tbe town of 
Salisbury, Wioomioo County. Mary 
land on Division and Fooks Streets in 
Camden Election District together 
with the improvements thereon and I 
assessed in 1910 to Jacob A. Jones 
witb costs

No, 10. Lot situated in the town of 
Salisbury. Wioomioo County, Mary 
land, 807 Pine Street, in Camden 
Election District, together with the 
improvements thereon, and assessed 
in 1910 to Washington 7euklns with 
costs.

No. 11 Lot sltnnted In the town of 
Salisbury, Wloomico C"unty, Mary 
land, on Second and Hill Streets, In 
Salisbury Election District, together 
with the improvements thereon, and 
assessed in 1910 to L E. Merritt witb 
costs.  

No. 13 Lot situated n the town of 
Salisbury, Wioomioo County, Mary- 
and. on Monnt Street, in Oamdon 
Election District, together with the 
improvements thereon and assessed 
n 1910 to Mrs. W. Frank Moore with 

costs.
No. 18. Lot nitnated in the town of 

Salisbury, Wioomioo County, Mary 
land, on Church and Bond Streets in 
Parsons Election District, together 
witb tbe improvements thereon, and 
assessed in 1910 to Mrs. Emily Pblll- 
ipn, heirs, with costs.

No. 14 Lot sitnated in the town of 
Salisbury, Wicomioo County, Mary- 
laud, ou W. Main Street in Snlinbury, 
Election District, together witb the 
improvements thereon and assessed 
in 1910 to Phillips and Bailey with 
costs.

No. 16. Lot situated in the town of 
Salisbury, Wioomioo County. Mary 
land, on W Church Street, in Sails-

Are Hit Surest Hems of 
Keeping a Dealer in Business

WITH THIS IN MIND, we opened our store in Salis 
bury, and to pleas* and satisfy our customers is 

our aim. HAVE YOU A PIANO IN YOUR HOME ? 
If not, pay us a visit. Look over our stock of Pianos. 
It is the most complete on the Eastern Shore. Ask to 
hear the MORRISON PLAYER PIANO.

The Player Piano is fast 'becoming popular with na 
all, old and young. The greatest compositions can be 
executed by you—by anyone—t-without exertion.

Call at our-store ; we will be glad to entertain you 
and your friends.

OPCN

''S

NewSUp-to-Oite 
Husk Store

Morrison Pianos
Organs

213 Main Street, Salisbury, Md,

A 'CROSS COUNTER TALK
JVJHW8 U the tret

and things. '
(hem which li help
or neoMMtrr {or a i

Customer t "b there paint economy in buying
a.f.p.?"

Dealer: "Shirmm-fMiami Paint, Prepared, it true 
paint economy. It costs no more than good paint ought 
to cost, is always full measure, and of the same high qual 
ity throughout It has large covering capacity, is easy 
working and saves painter's time and the need of frequent 
repainting. S. W. P. adds to property value in the hand 
some appearance it gives and the protection it affords 
against sun, smoke and rain. It save? money for you 
from'the time it is put on your house."

"pHK ADVKBTI8 
oelTe Item*, n 

ding*, partlea, teas 
Interest, witb the t 
this department. T 
with the name and 
for pai'liutlon, bu

 Mrs. Nell ! 
ly, spent last w

 Mrs. Qbas 
Roland Park foi

 Mr. J. H 1 
Iness trip to N

 Mrs. Wills 
N. J. is the gm

 Mis* Louis' 
a visit in Delai
  Chief Jnrig 
rs. Pattlson a 

at Ooesn O

  Misses Oor 
of Philadelphia 
here.

j;

We also carry a complete line of

Varnishes, Colors in Oils 
* Brushes, Etc.
SALISBURY HARDWARE COMPANY

SALISBURY, MD.OPPOSITE N. V., P. * N. 
1 STATION Phone Number 346

bury Election Dintrtot, together witb 
the improyements thereon. Skating 
Rink, and ftnaessed in 1910 to John D. 
Sbowell witb costs

No 16. Lot sitnated in the town of 
Salisbury Wioomioo, County, Mary 
land, 402 Lake Street, in Salisbury 
Election Dutriot, toaether with tbe 
Improvements tbereon, and assessed 
in IttlO to Samuel J. Tnbbs with 
costs.

More to F*Bow. 
TERMS OF SALE-CASH.

JEHU T. PARSONS,

TNE MARYLAND

Three Canrtidites for Judge of tbe 
}nihnns Cocrt.
Three Candidates for Connty Oom- 

mUpionirn.
One n*nrtiiia»« for State's Attorney. 
^iie'Canrttrtnte for Sheriff. 
ODO Candidate for Conntv Survey 

or.
Candidates to r^orsimnt Wlcomino 

Oonnty in tbe State's Convention to 
be hold in Baltimore. Candidates for 

M to the oonnty convention to 
ment in Salmhcry, on Tuesday, Sep- 
tnmhor 6th, 1911

The nomination of all candidates 
shall be determined by tbe rtlrnot vote 
of tbe members of the Democratic 
oarty, a plnralty of votes to determ 
ine who Khali be tbe Candidates for 
tbe Democratic party.

All Candidates must file with the 
State Central Committee at least 15 
days prior to tbe 29 day of August 
1911, which time will end on August 
14th. 1911. a certificate stating his 
name, residence and agn and offlne or 
convention for whinb he seeks to be 
nominated, and nay to the State Cen 
tral Committee his fair proportionate 
part, necessary to pay the eipensea.

Tbe judges ot tbe prlmarlei will be 
f arniibed with directions and loBtruo- 
tions by the Board Election Srioerviii- 
or and central committee explaining 
their duties and the qualification of 
voters.

JAMKH T. TBTJITT, Chairman 
M. V. BBBWINOTON, Secretary 
HENRY JAMEH MEH81CK, 

Democratic State Central Committee 
of Wioomioo Oonnty.

COLLEGE PARE, MD. 
' I Maryland's School of Technology

Fiftv-fifth year* begins Sept. 14th.
Entranc* examination Sept.

12th and 13th.

MRS. G. W. TAYL.OR •

OF MILLINERY
All Hate and Flowers at HALF PRICE. All hand-made Hats and 

> Trimmed Hats GREATLY REDUCED. Can get a Summer Hat at your own 
, price. An entire new line of Ruching Collars and Jabots. Special line of 
, Hair Barretts and Fancy Bandeaux.

MRS. G.W.TAYL.OR
216 Main Street SALISBURY, MD. Phone No. 425

Are You Being Induced
*,^v to buy COAL wMMMit your knowing whar ;..T^-;;-;
••>,;* kind you are getting? You had better '* "':

.,.,": •; look into this and place your order with
. ''.' us, where quality Is guaranteed. •>'-..'•,<- ! : ' •' ^

 Mr. O. M. 
for .Wythevllli 
where be will i

  Master 
week with 
Humphreys, n«

R. G. EVANS & SON Main St., below
Pivot Bridge.

Phone 364.

HIIIMMMMMMiMIMMMMMIMIMli

operat
The Agricultural Collefe ii 

lancl'i Bcbool of TeohDoTog

FIXES LEGAL VISIT
S0.V« McGuke Cones 

To Rehf Of Ai Ovcr-Vlstted 
MarrtedMaa.

That bannted son-in-law who looks
 P to his mother- lu-law with the fear
 nd trembling of a South Sea Islander 
befoie the feet of bis Idol Is to regain 
tbat freedom that was the birthright 
of his oaye-dwelling ancestors.

A champion of tbe down-troddun
•m& oppnswd bas come forth in the
  raon of Magistrate MoQnlrs of the 
7U*b«sh Oonrt In New York, who  

saan  has thrown down th« 
to the Czarinas of American 

jMiaaabolds and railed himself to a 
that holds the eyes of all 
w.

KoOnlra haji set a tint* 
> «  vWto of notbmt-ln-law to 

Md UM doughty

COLLECTOR'S SALE
Or VALUABLE

TOWN PROPERTY
for Cerpfilion Tixcs Iff 1)11

Under and br tlrjue of power of 
sale conferred upon the undersigned 
by law as Collector of Corporation 
Taxes for the town of Salisbury, Wi 
oomioo Oonnty. Md. for the year 1910, 
tbe undersigned will aell at public 
auction at tbe Court House door In 
Salisbury, Md.. on

Saturday, August 12th, 1911
at a o'clock p. m., to satisfy the Cor 
poration Tases ^forenald. duly levied 
by tbt Mayor and Oonnoil with costs 
for tbe year 1010, and now remaining 
unpaid, the following Beal and Per 
sonal Property:

No, 1 Lot situated in tbe town of 
Salisbury, Wiooraioo Oonntr Mary 
land on Pine Ht. in Osmdra Election 
Dlitriot tuRetber with the Improve- 
menu thereon art assessed m WO to 
B .8. Pieldmao with coats.

Na I. ?Lot situated in tte town of 
Salisbury, Wioomfe* Oraaty, Mary.

Degree of B.8. U glren In the follow ln»
ooonci:— 

AOKICULTUBE 
HORTICULTURB

BIOLOOV
CHBMISIHV

MECHANICAL BNQINEERINO
CIVIL BNQlNEBRINU 

CLBCTRICAL fiNQI- EERINQ 
QBNERAL COURSE (CHltaral)

Btu .'enU taking- Agriculture and ti 
lled branche* have tbe benefit of the 
U. B. Department of Agriculture, |n 
Waialngton, and of tbe Government 
Bxperlment Karnu, at Arlington and 
ilelUTlllr.

Student! pursuing; tbe Engineering ' 
oourMf (unplemenl their praotloal > 
knowledge by vlilU to the fit. Clare ' > 
>Bopa, Bparrowi Point, and other Rim- ' 
liar plaori where rreat meohanlcal and < > 
engloeeilng work li In operation.

ry- < >
ogy, and l>   '

mnvtlng the demand ot the an for ' ' 
trained men In the creat fleldi of A«rl- < < 
culture, Bolenoe »ud Bnglne«ring. Po- A 
 Itlonj are Miured to allgiaduaUM.

Panlcalar attention li called to tbe 
Two Yoan Cour-o In Agriculture and 
Horticulture.

R»'h dermrtinent of th» College It 
supplied with tbu most mode n and 
appruvud apparatus Thu doritorle* 
are e<iulpped with steam heat, oleotrio 
Ilirht and hot an < cold ihower baths. 
Ibo location of the Cvllege U uosur- 
paa*ed for health. There Is   sanlt( r- 
IUB with a trained nune. nnder tht 
charge of a resident pbystolan. Any 
poaalble oontajiloui dltoate can be 
completely IsoUtod.

fultkiu, books, heat, light, laundry, 
board, medloal attention. eU.. are all 
" ' idlntheohargvofSMCperyear, 

> SN quarterly In advance. 
for Catalogue and Book of

I'Wi,
_ It will be of advantage to those wfco

, cipeot to enter the Collet* tu tend In
. their appllottlon a* toon ai i oaslble.

S>. W. WLVBSTBR. ftm.,
Park, Md,

OUR MOTTO

Make Haste
ARE WE DOING THIS? Look through our line. We are 

increasing oar stock weekly. We are better prepared, day by day, 
to supply vour wants. And yon know our PRICES are right.

We have recently increased the size of our store and have the 
following departments : Shoe department, O'othing department, 
DRY GOODS department, MILLINERY department, Furniture de 
partment, Hardware department, Grocery department, Meat depart 
ment, etc. Hay, co n, meal, hominy, bran, middling*, nnd Dried' 
Beet Pul}), r.be most nourishing and economical Stook Food on the 
markrt. Carload lota a specialty. '

HOUSES AND LOTS POR SALE OR RENT IN SALISBURY 
AND PRUITLAND.

LIME, HAIR, CEMENT, SHINGLES.
GET OUR PRICES.

Buy your SEED PEAS. NEW ERA and WHIPPOORWILL 
COW PEAS-higher every day you wait.

J. I. T. LONG & SONS,
PtioieNuiber46l-0. FRUITLAND, MD.

  Misses Ma 
are spending 
Deals Island.

 Mlits Sara 
Is tne guest ot 
Qonby.

 Miss Katl 
turned after a 
friends in Wae

 Mrs. T. J 
Washington, I 
Lewis Morgan

 Miss anal 
burg, Va., is 
Johnson, New

ANNOUNCEMENT.
I detlra to announce to tb» Democratic Tot.

 rs of Wioomioo Count; that 1 am a candidate 
for tbe Leti*Utui«.s<lb]eet to the Democratic 
Primartot. I take cats method of aiilur tbe
 upport of tbe Democrat* in all  eoUonior the 
county.

J08BPH FItAZIIB, 
Delmar, Del.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
ttae solloltatlon of my friend*, both 7l

county, 
my uaoM I* « Democratic voteri submit 

of tblsepanty m a candidate for But.1* Attorney, at " - ' ,tktlo FrnaarlM, to be held it a 
by tbe Denoeratlo

tbe D«
 t.te ntraTOommtYtie.

M. JACKSON.

I have 4eolde4 to tha>>me a oandi

K iscunrr*

EGGS 1 8 CENTS 
Plenty of Ham

HMH 11 M

At Reduced

Shoes & Clothing
At Prices Severely Cut.

Plenty of Goods
Come and See Us.

HI
Dcpartacfit Store

S OAIIO PA 
SUNo 10,

fRUTUNI, MB.

•Summer Sale
01 Shirt Waists, Skirts and Summer Goods

Shirt Waists, embroidered....... .BOo I Swias Flouncing...............
Shirt Waists, all embroidered. ,,, .760. ........rvduofd. ft 70c, f I and ft: i

LacM.,,;.,.all NdiMfci lo 5. fl and 8c > 
White Spreads... BSc, 11.20 and 11.60 
Turkish |ath Towels, .reduced to Mo 
Foulard Silks..........reduced to flOc
Ladies' Fancy Dutch Collars and

Jaboes. 
Oauss, Lisle and Bilk Hose.. ,25c, SOo

All Summer Goofc Reduced.
80o..... .for 26c

' Worth ««   .. -for 28e

Shirt Waists.all-over embroidery. .O&r 
White and Colored Linen Skirts...

.............. V.........Me to'llJO
Linen Dusten. worth 18 SO.. at $2.60 
gjlk Dresses, worth 110 00... .at |7.9«
Whito Embroidered Dresses, worth

W.OO...................... at 18.00
Evening Capes,.............at $4.08
Parasols............from 7«o to 13.50
Flaxons . reduced to 12U and 16o 
Lawns..... .reduced to S, 6, 8, 10,13o
18 in. and 22 in. Swiss Flouncing* 

.................... reduoed to 35e

MIUUNERY.
ALL HATS, FLOWERS. CAPS AND CHILDREN'S HEADWKUR 

REDUCED. This week will find all our Summer Good, reducedI and1 it win 
pay you to visit our store. ' " wl "

LOWENThlAL'S<
"•—*••*">• THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHAIT OF SALISBURY.
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Local

W8 la the troth concerning men, nation* 
and thmgs. That U, truth concerning 

them which Is helpful, or pleaMmt, or awful, 
or neoMsarr for a reader to know.

*
»|«HB ADVBBT1BBB will b* pleated to re 

ceive Items, mwn. a* encakementa, wed- 
dlncs, parties, tea* and other new* of personal 
Interest, with the names of tkoae present, for 
this department. The Items should be Indorsed 
with the name and address of the sender not 
for pnt-Ueatlon, bnt as a matter of food faith.

V

 Mrs. Nell Hopkin* and son, Bil 
ly, spent last week at XJcean Oity.

 Mrs. £bas T. Levlnen, Jr., is at 
Boland Park for ten days.

 Mr. J. H Tomlinson made a bn«- 
ineas trip to New York this weak.

—Mrs. Willam Taylor, of Trenton 
N. J. la the gnect of realtive* heie.

 MlM Louie* Onllett I* home from 
a vl*lt in Delaware and Oambridge.

i —Chief Jodg» John R. Pattison and 
Mrg. PattlBon are spending the snm- 

er at Ocean Oitv
dangh- 

visiting

;>

d
T«

E E. Bradley and 
ten, Helen and Pauline, are 
relatives at Hampton, Va.

—Misses Oora and Loyce Anderson, 
of Philadelphia, are visiting relative* 
here. •

—Miss Campbell, of Plymouth, N. 
O., is the guest of Hits Madatene 
Moore,|Locnst Street.

. —Misses Maud* r-ope and Minnie 
KelHOn are home aftei spending a few 
days at Ocean Oity.

—Miss Nellie Smith spent a few 
days this week with Mis* Pearl Me*-
•iok, at Tyaskin.

I —Mr. and Mrs. ABrla Fooks, Wm. 
V. Fooks and Welton Fooks are all at 
Atlantic Oity for a week.

—Mr. Q. M. Fisher leave* today 
lor .Wythevllle and Marion, Va., 
where be will spend two week*.

•'/: —Miss Nancy Jump spent part of 
"last wrek witb her mother at Ridge-

ihnson (pent the 
if, Mr*t"3osflphn

•»V-

vK*-

1

SBURY

ES.

RWILL

\ i

Hi

ly, Md.
—Master 

week with 
Humphreys, near

—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph«a Hi 
pnruys spent Sonday with 'Mr. 
Mrs. Albert Johnson, Walnut Sir

—Mis* Mabel Humphreys npent 
Sunday with her ooniin. Miss ttmma 
JohusuD, Walnut Street.

— Misses May and Lillian Conghhn 
are spending the month of July at 
Deals Island.

—Misses Thelma and Gladys Jack 
son, of Quean Uity, are tbe guests of 
Misses Maydel and Ethel Tomlinson.

—Miss Sara Rawllngs, ojCSBeaford, 
is tne guest of Miss Roth Md Louise 
Oonby.

—Miss Katharine Mo»g»n has re 
turned after a foor weeks visit with 
friends in Washington, D. O.

—Mrs. T. J. Wlngfleld and BOO, of 
Washington, D. O., are visiting Mrs. 
Lewis Morgan, of this oity.

—Mr. Oailyle Walson, of New 
York City, Is visiting hi* parent*, Mr. 

i and Mr*. L. A. Walsou.
—'Mrs. Thomas N. Hawllna and 

son, Philip, of Beafotd. spent this 
week with Mrs. Katharine MoMaukln.

—Mis* Bosle Tatm, of Frederick*, 
bnrg, Va., is the guest of Mita M. P. 
Johnson, Newton Street

l —Mr*. Henry Rowe, of New York 
A OUy. Is the guest of her sister, Mrs.
* G. W. Taylor.
* —Mils Kebeooa Smyth has 

ed from a visit to 
View, Va.

—Mr. Wm M. Thorougbgood i* 
the guest ef relative* in Georgetown, 
Del.

—Mr. James Leonard, of Ptttabnrg. 
Pa. ipent Sunday with relatives In
—own.
>i —uide'r S. H. Uuranil is expected 
to preach I u tlit U. a . _„ _ 
Honitu iu tuts tity on S»Mrtd«j and 
Sunday next ut tbe u*ua

—Mis* Lillian Ande 
delphia, who na* 
Mr*. George R. Turue 
(en day*, has rvtnrntd

 Mr* L. Underwood
Clarksburg, W. Va.. wlitt 
visiting Mr aM^Mt* Otts H. 
Oamdea AVI

—Mr. Qea liasob Bod^Mr. Edgar 
Dlx. of Roland Vafk, ar* &0»t» at 
the hoDie of Ur. and Mrs. D. .It Per- 
dne.

—Mr*. V. J. Barclay entetM\»*l a 
number of ladle* at b»r honxi ysAer- 
day afternoon In honor of her «liier. 
of Baltimore

 Mtas Ruth Keanerly entertained 
some of bet friend* Wednesday even 
ing in honor of her guests tb* Ulssei 
Addieand Klsie Resh. of Baltimore.

V.

•"The Popular Jeans, ' this u the 
title of the Sunday evening sermon of 
the pastor of the Otvision Street Bap 
tist Ohnroh. All services as uanal on 
Sunday.

 Sabbath evening Rev. Mr. Beale 
pastor of the Wloomlco Pmibyterlan 
Ohnrub, will tall his congregation of 
"The Origin of the Greatest of Evan 
gelistic Hymns."

 Miss Margaret iMabaroon gave a 
very pleaaant "hay-ride," Monday 
evening to abont fifteen of her friends 
In honor of Mis* Anderson. of Phila 
delphia.

 The Infant son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jphn P. Moore, Jr., died at the Moore 
Cottage, Ooean Oity, last Friday. The 
body was carried to Snow Hill for In- 
tremeut.

—The ladle* of Grace M. E. Chap 
el will give their monthly festival on 
Saturday evening, July ii9tb, at the 
Grove near the church. Ice cream 
and cake will be served. Proceeds 
for the benefit of the ohuroh.

—Miss Ora Disharooa gave a 
''Bridgfl'' luncheon at her home^in 
N. Division Street Wednesday a^ftr- 
noon, In honor' of Mias Grace Rowe, 
of Hazleton, Pi., and Miss Margaret
Harmonton, of Berlin, Md. ..••"•"fSjv

— Dr and Mrs. J. M. Dick enter*-
ta'lncd the yonnger set at ttbelr home' 
on Ohnroh Street Wednesday evening 
In honor of Ibelr guests. Misses Dick, 
Blanalng and Mason, of S. O., and 
Misa Sndler, of Westover.

-Rev. Benjamin Oonner, of Penna. 
Mr. and Mrs, George Oonner, of Bat* 
timore, Mr. Nathan T. Oonner, of 
Marion Station, were 'the gnest* of 
their brother, Mr. Joseph Oonner, 
Iiabella Street, this week.

—At Bethe*rta Methodist Protestant 
Ohnroh, there will be short service* 
and lerraonB on Sunday at 11 A. M., 
and 8 P. M; Sabbath School at 9.SO 
A. M; Christian Endeavor service at 
7.16 P M; Mid-week service Wednes 
day ey«ning at eight o'clock:.

''—The regular preaching services 
of the Wioomfco, Presbyterian Ohnroh 
will be discontinued during the month 
nf Angoit. The sessions of the Sab- 
bach SonooJ at-9.30 and the O. E. 
Society at 7:15 *il be oontluned as 
'usual. J

Ride A Yale
MOTORCYCLE

AND NEVER FAIL
AI_C BY

T. B. Lankford & Co

Dissolution Notico.
Notice 1* herebvclven that the partnership 

existlm between f Byrt Leakford and Blob- 
ard M. Doodv. tradlnc together M T. Brrd 
Lankford * Co, has been dissolved by mutual 
consent. All the account* are to the Band* of 
Mr. Lankford for settlement. The butlnees 
will be continued by T. Bjrd Lankford and 
BrnwtA. Hearn.

T. BTBD LANKFORD, 
JnneM-U. RICHARD M. DOODY,

Millions of Dollars
Are SAVED ANNUALLY on Commercial 
Fertilizers by the Use of Crimson Clover

Bolgiano'* Crimson Clover Seed i* exceptionally fine. 
It ha* lane, well-matured, plump, bright golden berries. 
Orimson plover saves fertuiter bills and increases the 
farmers' incomes million* of dollars. Sown liberally 
either alone or at the last workings of corn or cotton, 
it makes the land rich both in nitrogen and humas or 
vegetable matter, and puts the soil in the best possible 
condition for the crop* which follow. It also make* a 
nne Winter Dover crop, a good early Forage crop, an 
excellent Grating crop, and a splendid Soil-improving 
crop. It wonderfully increase* (be yield of crop* which 
follow If you want the best field seed of any kind, 

•etetano'.-Oekr Brentf always insist oo getting Bolgiano'a "Gold" Brand 
Crtmeen Clever Standard Cloven and Grasse*.

We Offer EnormOUS Storlr« or Wnter V«toh, Timothy Seed. Bed Clover,

^sSSSJSSsi^^.SHlSSaiSHS
Dwarf KeMT Bap*. Cow Horn Turnio. Bman Ton Tiimin mnti rtninn H*I« '

• .
BIMZ Bap*, Cow Horn Turnip, Sevan Top Turnip, and Onion Set*..

. Bend H stamp and nmme of this paper for a lOopaok • of the Mammoth Pumpkin Seed— FHBB. Msr-If 
Si Bol«UllotiTro<tworthr Seeds, write us Sre5?Mri

et of Kin* 
rour local 

r wlS tell w

Baltimore's Qr«ate*t 
Seed House Bitao- 
lished for OB Years. J. BOLBUNO ft SON Fratt, Light* 1111-

cott Streets, 
 AUT1MOIIE, MD.

*>+*

Attention, Attention!
1 " "•'••*'

Farmers & Mechanics
' ••'• *.V ., '• <'\ '•••:•

• :A3- .V

The b«st wearing Shoes made are now in stock 
. waiting for you.

'

—Mr. L. B. Bailey, of neat Hebron 
sbot a white Mh gall on hlg farm this 
ww,k. He will exhibit the bird at 
the Fair, as itswtng was only slight 
ly injured. Never before wa* a bird 
of till* special seen so far inland, in 
tbl* section,,' as It I* very rare for tills 
•peole of tbto sea coaat family to wan 
der so tar from its element*. •

»

NERLY 
IIC H EC
-.. •-'•.:;!?.->:<• 1,1 *., ,.- *,: . -z-a-j -.. .-= •. •_,',__.'

BUILDIN

,

Tan and Black Elk Skin Shoes
: vv«

are made of soft upper leather and the beat 
white oak soles, GUARANTEEDJALL LEATHER. 
Will wear soft all the time and be comfortable. 
Just the Shoe for the HARD WORKING MAN. 
Give them a trial and be convinced. .

. • :«-' . t •.)••« *,-..'..
/,;'<•. . ".'vj^iJe..*, • j f j', .- •.

LOOK FOR THE BIG SHOE.

E. Homer White Shoe Go.
229 Main Street, SALISBURY, MD.

i-**,.
•*•' -

Started Wednesday, July 26th
'^•^ ;:-t;^;; > rl f'^O;*.-'^- '.';'. , :.l--'vrf!v
In order tb olear out our stock be- 
foj-e starting to re-build, we offer

Off

retnrii- 
at Ocean

8

1

Ada... »he "mmWM>*> w.ll 
be at Mardel* %sjlpPPINiihy< Jnlj 
tbe tbirkleah. StrffosVftt 11 a. m.

 Mr. and Mn. -Henry Townsend 
and little non, BheMon, have return 
ed from a visit to friends at Hamp 
ton, Va.

 Bnpt. G. P. Jones and family am 
.spending their vacation with bar 
mother. Mrs. J. B. Matthews, as 
Obtnooteagne Island.

 Mr. and llis. Harry ttobinr. Of 
Marttnbnrg, W. Va.. ate visiting Her 
'parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jfldward Ma- 
lone, Newton Btreet.

  Mr. and Mrs. Frank W. Kvans 
Wtd little daughter, of Mobile, Ala., 
are visiting bis parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Uathan W. Rv«os.

 Miss Lettln L^athnrbnry enter 
tained the visitors In town .at a de- 
llghtful lannuh party down tbe rivet 
To*»»ay evening.

CITY WOULD SELL SELf
For $500,000. Lawrence, Mass.. Graft.

Rldde*. Begs Gov. Foss To Take 
1 Over Government.

Lawrence, the third city in Maasa- 
ohnntta. has pnbllahed 'her shame to 
tha world by sending a representative 
committee to Governor FOB* and offer 
ing to surrender the right of self -gov 
ernment If be will appoint a commiss 
ion that will administer municipal 
affairs hBnestly, and if the State will 
loan the city $600,000.

The otty ls snnk In a morass of 
grott, and oan't gee ont of It. Though 
ihe former Mayor and other oity offi 
cials *re in jail for embezalement and 
extortion efforts to elect a competent 
set of officials are despaired of. The 
length of time for wlilnb La wrench 
want* to barter away her right* U es 
timated at not lea* than ten year*.

The delegation which called on tho 
Governor detailed the city's condi 
tion. Half a dozen bankers were in 
cluded, and they quoted figure* which 
were nUrtling-

The commission, would have abso 
lute aatltority over the city 
.iiient until tho Lono was 
delegation told the Go*er 
tlu»7 believed It wimld 
tap >'«*r* to put Lawrence 
d»i it* ^et again. , f. 

Qovernor Foo* WM Informed that 
the people of Lawrenoe believe that 
tbe praaaot fiaanulal stratte of the 
city are due to U>e extravagance of 
the preaeni city ' povernmflnt aud to 
the locotapetitDoe of the oity offlciat* 
Who have bewn oleoied by the people 
In Tfv«ut yean. They feel that they 
qannbt get ottlciala who wilt get them 
ot»t of the tangle.

That the ullmax of the city'* dlsa*- 
tmo* Unanoial   oondltloa had been 
reunited WM shown, when the refusal 
of Mayor Uabllt to pay any bills 
a*»ln*t HI* city except the regular 
payroll a»AJ 'Ms order for tztreme cote 
in th« «»flf o< aU departments davel- 
efij«1iQ« tact Ibat the oHfc- ataamry 
wail abaolntely empty ; ^dT there 
waa not money anongr. to pay ty* reg 
nlar oity employees and only |SO,000, 
the last cash the oity had. had bnen 
paid on the regular Jane draft for our 
rant expense*, which fell due on Jnl 
lath. Over |M,«00 of thla draft ha* 
remained unpaid. v 

  A scheme of getting heavy taipay- 
eti to pay la advance was agreed up 
oai an* Awerluan Woolen Company 
d(d oon*eni to pejr a tax of $80,000 
(itra* month* In advanoe, but no otli 
en woold follow anit.

fon aBIFFON and BENJAMIN 
Clothes—the greatest bargain in 
the history of this store. ....

S1.00, S1.50 and S2.00 Shirts go at
•„ !.

KENNERLY & MITCHELUS
233-237 Main Street BIG DOUBLE STORE Salisbury, Maryland

CASTOR IA
•or laJkuU and Ghllftna.

••••••••*)••••••••••»•»)<

TOytSON'S

are the 
them*

Joulson's

i

l

We Believe Kuppenheimer Clothes
Are The Best Clothes Made

In America Today.
While we buy^jlothes from other manufacturers of 

national reputations, we believe KUPPENHEIMER 
Clothes are the best clothes made in the country to 
day.

That's Why We Sell Them.

HURRAH
For the great sale now 
going on at Patrick Bros. 
Co*'s Store, and we can 
save you more money 
than anyone else in Sal 
isbury. Come and give 
us a chance to show you 
what this great money- 
saving opportunity can 
mean for you* Our prices 
are always right

Wi Had). "AMridi SiittMir 
lit* "Aiihui Lily" Skats,

PATRICK
Proprietor*, IT" Store

; aA-LISBURY, MD.

Ice Cream
FOR ALL OCCASIONS!

AD flavor*, packed in balk or in 
brick*, hotel or family UN, wedding*, 
banquet* or plank outlag*.

(  / Quality guaranteed the beat. 
IsBOMsUate attention to every order. 
Write, telephone ot telegraph.

MIODLETOWN FARMS
PURE NOT PRODUCTS

MIDDLE-TOWN. DELAWARE 
j MIMIMIMmillMMMH

:

i*5* 
:«$

•v »v tv
We'll give you a stronger guarantee on Kuppen 

heimer Clothes than any other store gives—a guaran- 
50c ;;<•*$ tee tliat means something. We'll guarantee that every 

* I : 5& Kuppenheimer Suit will stand up and keep its shape v% 
ana stylo until it is worn out, that the fabrics are all J«;» 
wool, fast color and cold-water shrunk. We'll guar- $• 
an tee long wety', satisfaction to the last inch and Btitch. &« 
You ought to be the ONLY judge. If not come back :•:• 
for new goods or your money, any time. There won't &

1

be any sour looks about giving you new goods or your 
money either. We want to do it. We can't afford to 
have a man, no matter where he lives, keep anything 
from our store that's" unsatisfactory.

We want you men and young men to come here 
and'see the greatest, assortment of good clothes that 
ever came to Salisbury.

: Prices from $10 to $25.
COME AND SEE FOR YOURSELF.

The Thoroughyood
SALISBURY, MD,mmmmwmm$m$®m

»*•• 
»!»!

••*-'•!••'*• THE BIO AND BUSY STORE

R. E. Powell & Co,
.   MAIN STREET, SALIfllURY, MD.•'-'

CORSET 
SALE ^

C€:€€CCC€€

To close out a lot of Odds and Ends of 
Corsets we are offering Numbers of War- 
ners. . American Lady and R. & GK Cor* 
set at prioes below the cost of manufac 
ture.

Corsets that were.
H 

II 

14

.$1.50 and $2.00 khfe Sate

. 1.25 . - s*

. 1.00 " • " ..
. .75 " ^ " ..

.$1.10

.78 

.55

This is ait exceptional opportunity to 
buy oonsets as the prioes are far below 
their value.

Powell's PowelFs



THE SAUSKOitY ADVERTISER, SALISBURY* HDwJULY

CUSTOM
For Infants and Children.

lhe Kind fiu Have
Always Bought

ALCOHOL 3 PER CENT.
ANfcfletettefapirattanErAs

Hoa.SourSlDiBch.Dtantei 
VNtonnsfonvdskmsJtvrn 
nesaarsiLossoF SLEEP.

Thirty Years

CACTORIA

"Narragansett Tour"
Merchants and Miners Trans. Co.

PERSONALLY CONDUCTED

OLD POINT, PROVIDENCE, BOSTON, NEWPORT
. • vj. AHD NARRAGANSETT PIER

: Ten-Day Trip $45
ISCLUDIHO 

NIOK88A.BT EXPKVaiS

Leaving Baltimore Tuesday, August 22d

for Itinerary W. P. TURNER, P.T.M.,
BALTIMORE, MD.

ij Indian
| TAR BALSAM

The one remedy sold and guaranteed to 
cure Colds, Coughs and Lung Diseases. 
Its wonderful curative qualities are recog 
nized after taking the first dose.

Try INDIAN TAB BALSAM for your next 
cold. You will be surprised by its prompt 
action. It never fails. On sale at best 
general stores and druggists, r

PRICE 25 CENTS

OLD QLORY.
When Freedom from bar moon- 

tain height 
Unfurled her standard to the

*lr
She tore the acure robe of night 

And set the star* of glory
there. 

She mingled with Its gorgeous
dyes

The milky baldric of the skies 
And striped"Its pure, celestial

white
With atreaklngs of the morning 

light 
-Joseph Rodman Drake.

L
Indian Tar Balsam Company

. . BALTIMORE, MD

CHAPIN BROTHERS,
COMMISSION

FRUIT, PRODUCE
SOUTHERN TRUCK

Eggs, Onions, Poultry, Game, Florida Oranges, Peaches, 9c.
g% *%   I.   Berries. Apples, and all Small KrulU; Aspara-Our Snp.nia tip.s ^^»™x»^^^^:
UUI VUUUIUIllUO WatermeloDseaanUUoupee-esrletsasB«elslrf.

Mesikers el tke Beetea Pmlt sa4 Produce Bicfceage. Beetoo Cluusber 
el Cesasaerce, ao4 Cesssilesleei Merckaats' LeegM el tke Untttt Mates.

JUVVJUUrGCS-ft*r* NoUtmol Ban* of Jtoeton, CbfiMMnXal Ag*uto (BnnMnH and 
0mm), and trodt in g*n*roL

91.99. IDI South Market Street. BOSTON. MASS.
AUo Store* 6, 8, 7 and 8, Boston A Maine Produce .

SNOBBISHNESS. 
Men seek universities for four 

objects. These are the desire for 
friendship, knowledge; breadth 
and power. While they are aO 
laudable motives, the prepara 
tion for service should dominate 
them. Unless considered as by 
products of service the valuable 
time spent in the quest for them 
has been practically wasted. 
Thus the desire for knowledge 
as an end leads nowhere, and 
the man who studies 'only tor 
marks and strives to become a 
mere encyclopedia Is rightly con 
demned by his fellow students. 
There are many political corrup- 
tionlsts .-today whd hold college   
diplomas. Tbe only way of in 
suring that education will result 
In power for good is toJceep in 
mind constantly the ideal of 
service. A false sense of pro 
portion acquired during college 
days often sticks to a man 
through life and has caused 
many a man to leave the path of 
usefulness for a life of vice and 
laziness. College snobbishness 
Is one of the things which are 
ascrlbable to a false sense of 
proportion. Her. Anson Phelpe 
Stokes. ,.

OBEDIENCE.
The soldier wbo executes bis 

captain's commands Is no less 
valuable than the captain  who 
gives tbe order. Cervantes.

Fear God and keep his com 
mandments, for this Is the whole 
duty of man. Eccleslastss xU, 
18.

True obedience neither pro 
crastinates nor Questions.—Fran 
cis Queries.

Follow orders; plough and sow, 
bnt do not ask why. One alone 
knows why, and that one loves 
tbee. Let it suffice.—Charles 
Wagner.

BLESSED SLEEP. 
Now blessings light on him 

that first Invented this same 
sleep! It covers a man all over, 
thoughts and all, like a cloak. 
It Is meat for the hungry, drink 
for the thirsty, heat for the cold 
and cold for tbe hot It la the 
current coin that purchases all 
the pleasures of the world cheap 
and tbe balance that,sets tbe 

'king and the shepherd, tbe fool 
and the wise man even.—Mlgnel 
de Cervantes.

INDELIBLE. 
The moving finger writes and.

having writ   
Moves on. nor all your piety nor

wit 
Shall lure it back to cancel

half a line,
Nor all your tears wash oat a 

word of It
 Omar Khayyam.

*•>* ee»
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In Case Oi fIRE
Is what we all want. It's our firm, 
"We, Us A Co.," that can give It to yon. 
Bave us write up one of our

"l*1i-it-B*r.ltw Fkt Imruea Wlcltt"
- and you oan rest in peace. We want 

to score a grand "Clearance Sale" of

\

Mil Tk KHwji Are
Weiknd fcy Owr-Wni

UnbeaMfcy Udnejs Hake Impmre Blood.
Wok and unhealthy kidney* are re 

sponsible for much sickness andsuffering, 
therefore, if kidney 
trouble is permitted to 
continue, serious re 
mits are most likely 
to follow.- Your other 
organs may need at 
tention, but your kid 
neys most, because 
they do moat and 
should have attention 
first. Therefore, when 

your kidneys are weak or ont of order, 
yon can understand how quickly your en 
ure body is affected and how every organ 
seems to fail to do its duty.

If yon are sick or " feel badly," begin 
taking the great kidney remedy, Dr. 
Kilmer's Swamp-Root. A trial will con 
vince you of its great merit.

The mild and immediate effect of 
Swamp-Root, the great kidney and 
bladder remedy, is soon realized. It 
stands the highest because its remarkable 
health restoring properties have been 
proven in thousands of the most distress 
ing cases. If you need a medicine yon 
should have the best. 
Sold by druggists in 
fifty-cent and one-dol 
lar sizes. You may 
have a sample bottle 
by mail free, also a 
pamphlet telling yon ._   __, _ 
how to find ont if yon have kidney or 
bladder trouble. Mention this paper 
when writing to Dr. KJlmer & Co., 
Binghamton, N. Y. Don't make any mis 
take, but remember the name, Swamp- 
Root, and don't let a dealer sell yon 
something in place of Swamp-Root if 
you do you will be disappointed.

PATH TO PEACE.
If England and the United

Btates would join hands and say
to the other nations. "Peace with
yon," 1 believe International
peace by arbitration would be a
reallcatiop In the near future.
By right of her supremacy on
the seas England has a deciding
voice In International affairs.
The Dntted States Is equally
powerful on land, ruling well
and wisely a great amount of
territory and recognised as the
foremost power of the universe.
If the peace advocates of these
two English speaking nations
would work together 1 believe
tho world wonld follow their
leadership. Cardinal Gibbons.

Awnings! 
< Awnings!

If you want to keep cool, 
keep the sun out Nothing 
better for looks or comfort 
than AWNINGS.

I am in a position to make 
all kinds^ of Awning, Tents, 
Canopies,' Coverings, Ac., in 
first-class styles that are sure 
to please. My work is of the 
best and prices are,moderate. 
Prompt attention given to all 
orders, large or small.

Get my prices on any and 
all kinds of canvas work. All 
work guaranteed.

JOHN l_. 3IS/11TM,
136 Camden Avenue, 

Near Bridge, SALISBURY, MD.

Ely's Cream Balm
It quickly UMorbed. 

flint RUM si Once. 
It cleanses, soothes, 
heals and protects 
the diseased mem 
brane resulting from 
Catarrh and drives
away a Cold in the ____________ 
Head quickly. Re-||AV FFMCO 
stores the Senses of IIH I   L VLtl 
Taste and Smell Pull size 50 ots., at Drug, 
gists or by mail. In liquid form, 75 cents. 
Ely Brothers, 6tt Warren Street, New York.

CHICHESTERSPIL14
DIAMOND BRAND

LAOtni
rMfM for i_ ___ _^_ _ 
.BRAND PILLS in RKD aad> 

metallic boxes, sealed with BlqsC 
Ribbon. TAKD HO ormam. B««f TMC^ 

 >4 Mk a» OHIxilZs.T<>S
 lAkeiTB BKAXB riLLsTTor:..__.  _.,
years regarded as Bat. Baiat. Always Reliable.

BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS 
853> EVERYWHERE 3

t

 IQ FAMILIES. 
An excessive number of chil 

dren in a family Is a crime from 
every point of view. It Is a 
crime against the mother, the fa 
ther, the older children and so 
ciety hi general. There Is no 
bonor In numbers merely, and In 
the countries where the birth 
rate Is highest we find the low 
est moral and physical types. 
No laboring man or moderately 
well to do business man should 
bave more than two children. 
This wonld In ten years at the 
outside so change conditions In 
the slams of oar great cities that 
the visitor of today wonld not 
recognize them then. Theologi 
ans may object to my state 
ments, but when theology come* 
In at the door reason goes ont of 
the window. W. J. .Robinson, 
President American Society of 
Medical Sociology.

TRUTH 18 MIGHTY.
The truth Is always the strong 

est argument—Sophocles.

The object of the superior roan 
la truth. Confucius. -i>,,  

Truth Is truth, come whence it 
may.—Webster.

1 do not know bow a man 
without truthfulness Is to get 
OIL—Confucius.

Experience la tbe great teat of 
troth and is constantly contra 
dicting tbe theories of men. Dr. 
Johnson.

OPE SHARK OF 2 THOUSAND 
DOLLARS I small give te evsry
boy'who tells to ten of Us friends a 

standard five-cant article each week this 
summer. In ADDITION to the big prise 
A REGULAR INCOME is assured. I'll 
tell you how. Maks a list of the 10 namts 
and addresses. Bring It with |vou. Tou 
usedn't miss ball game or fishing trip. 
Bring jour parents if you ebooee. Corns 
early.

WILLIAM P. POORS, 
Salisbury, Md.

DO YOU Kl 1F» A

and do double on* customary 
bssineas at this ttme of UM year. A 
policy from 70* will help oat We will 
make it M cheap as the m4 companes.

KHM Mare IbMWM Beasts.
The number of pepole killed yearly 

by wild beasts don't approach tbe 
VMI nnmber killed by disease germs. 
No life is safe from inelr attacks. 
They're In air. water, dost, even food. 
Bat grand protection Is afforded by 
Eleotrlo Bitters, which d«stro? and 
eipel these deadly disease germs from 
Me system. Tha4's wb? obllls, fever 
and ague, all malarial and many blood 
dleeaeea yield promotlv to this won 
derfnl blood purifier". Try tbesa, and 
enjoy the glorious health and new 
strength they'll give yon. Horsy 
back, If not satisfied. Only Mo at all 
dramlsia.

F*4Nk ACCOUNT?
IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING 

'ASSOCIATION
transact* a general banking business) 
AoooanU of individuals and firm* 
are solicited. 
THOS. H. WILLIAMS. Secretary

W» WILL MAKE YOU

Cement Door Steps
Why repair tbe wooden f For 

stylei and price*; tee us.

NTAIONAL CONCRETE VAULT CO
, SALISBURY, MD.

LIVING ALONE. 
Why should we faint and fear

to live alone 
Since all alone, so heaven has

 willed, we die? 
Nor even the tendereat heart

and neft onr own. 
Knows half tbe reasons why 

v* smile and sigh.
 John Keble.

PERSONAL LIBERTY. 
Personal liberty Is lost some 

times In a larger social liberty. 
The only personal liberty that 
belongs Inalienably'and eternal 
ly to a man Is the liberty to do 
right. Only the devils and dark- 
nan will deny him that right 
and he must -walk through death 
and darkness to obtain it Ev 
ery law written upon the statute 
books, every candidate that ap 
peals for office, every safeguard 
for the bettering of social condi 
tions Is an acknowledgment that 
no man lives to hlnumlf and no 
man dies unto himself! To claim 
a personal liberty which may 
become a menace and a tragedy 
to the lives of others Is to claim 
the right to anarchy and law 
lessness. There can be no per 
sonal liberty to do wrong. When 
one man wonld pull another 
down that he might rise, or si 
lence another's voice that his 
might be heard, or destroy an 
other's honor that his might not 
be disputed, there la a liberty 
that Is lawless and devilish. 
Christianity calls on men to give 
op their rights for the good of 
others.—Rev. Hugh T. Kerr of 
Chicago.

LIFE'S JOURNEY. 
Ever, by day and night under 

tbe sun and under the stars, 
climbing the dusty hills and toll- 
Ing along the weary plains. Jour 
neying by land and Journeying 
by sea, coming and going so 
strangely, to meet and to act 
and react on one another, move 
all we restless travelers through 
the pilgrimage of life.—Charles 
Dickens, ,, ,.

*>'.» " wfjt • -

THE PUBLIC'9 DUE. 
Decent treatment to due the 

public. There will survive and 
there still control large numbers 
of tbe -diTlne" and "vested 
right" managers wbo have learn 
ed nothing and will learn noth 
ing until the great public asserts 
Its rights more forcibly than In 
the past These managers must 
team that the corporations are 
not the masters bnt the serv 
ants of tbe public, that their 
master Is not going to destroy 
them so long as they remain 
servants and that their rights as 
servants are going to be scrupu 
lously respected, as their as 
sumption of mastership will be 
relentlessly suppressed.   Wil 
liam O. McAdoo.

DIVINE AND HUMAN. 
AM Burgeons keep their instrn- 

>n«nrM and knives always at 
houtf for cases requiring Imme- 
dlntn treatment, so sbouldst tboo 
hsvn thy thoughts ready to un 
derstand things divine and hu 
man, remembering in thy every 
act. "ven the Hmnllest, how close 
Is thn bond that unites the two. 
—Marcus Anrellus Antoninus.

Pennsylvania R. R.
TOmm FULLS

Aucust 1, 16. SB, September 7, (1, and 
Octobers, mi,

ts* $1O.5O
From SALISBURY

SPECIAL TRAIN of Pullman Parlor 
Uars, Dining Oars, and Day Coiohet 
from Philadelphia day following, nia- 
nins-vla.the  

. ,_.._..._ .... Hoite 
. Tickets good going on regular trains to 
, Philadelphia, andT thence on Special 
, Train, and mod returning on regular 
, trains within SIXTEEN DATS. Stop- 
. off within limit allowed at Buffalo re 

turning,
Illustrated Booklet and full Informa 
tion mar be obtained from Ticket Agt. 
Tours to Niagara Falls, Toronto, Thou 
sand Islands, July IP. August2 and 18

NEW YORK, PHIUA. * NORFOLK B. R 
" OATB CHASMS BOOTS." 

Vain Schedule In Effect April to, lill.
BOOTH BOD*D TBAIMS.

48 «7 « O. 47
Leave p.m. a.m. pro. pm. a.m. 

N.York (new su.i BOO 1388-858 800 
Philadelphia.-.....!! 17 545 »It) ft 67 1U 00

  A. ni< 
Wllmlogton.........»02 «6T 844 «68 1044

Baltimore............food 186 466 BOO

Leave > a.m. a.m. p.m. p.m. p.m. 
D«lm«r...._._...   800 1046 667 1016 18§
BeJlsburjr.^........... S10 1101 7 OB 1077 14s

p.m. 
Cape Charles........ 916 480 1026 4 SO
Old Ft. Comfort.... 800 6» 630
Norfolk (arrive)... 806 726 .736 

a.m. pm. p.m. a.m. p.m.
NORTH BOTJMD TBAIMB.

41 48 80 80 48
Leave a.m. am. p.m. p.m. a.m.

Norfolk ......   800 016 800
Old Pt,Comfort-... 846 7 IS 845
Cape Charles...... 1106 BSO 600 11»

p.m. e.m. p.m.
Salisbury    TM 1« 1116 942 810
Delmar................ 801 200 1351 1016 8W

a.m. p.m. a.m. p.m. p m.

Opposite Schaeft
Order* taken and

Arrive a.m p.m. a-m. 
WllmlDglon.........lia 488 405

p.m. 
Phlladflphl»-......13UH 623*600
Baltloiore.............U40 6 nil ttOI
N.York (newst..)Iit« 806 7 S3 

p.m. ji.m a.m.

pan. ^741

sat
860ills p.]

ORDER NISI
F. Leonard Wniles, Trustee of Will 

iam H. VCebb, Bx psrte.

In the Circuit Oonrt for Wioomloo 
Oonntr, in equity No. 1890, July 
term 1911

Ordered, that the sale of tbe prop 
erty mentioned in these proceedings 
by F. Leonard Wailes, Trustee be 
ratified and confirmed, unless oauso 
to the contrary be shown on or before 
tbe 16th day of Ananst. next Pro 
vided a copy of this Order be inserted 
in some newspaper printed in Wioom- 
too Gonnt; once in eaoh of three suc 
cessive weeks before the 10th day of 
Angnst, neit.

The Report states the amonnt of 
sales to be B184C.RO.

ERNEST A. TO AD VINE. Olerk. 
True dopy Test: 
ERNEST A. TOAD VINE, Olerk.

«*-Tr»ln« « ftDrt 60. dally. 
Tralui 87. 45,41,17,44,18,80 and 46, dally _ 

oei>t dDQday.
R. B. COOKE, R. V. MAB8EY, 

Truffle Manager. Hnpt.

BALTIMORE, OHE8APRAKE AND 
ATLANTIC RAILWAY CO.

WICOniCO RIVER LINE.

Order of Publication.
F. OBANT OO8LBB, Solroltor. 

Ella A. Oritohet va Charles H. 
Utltohet

No. 1981 Obanoery. in the Circuit 
Court for Wlcomloo County.

The object of this suit is that Ella 
A. Oritohet may procure a divorce 
vinonlo matrimonil from Obarlea H. 
Oritohet.

The bill states that tbe oomnlalnant 
is a resident of Wioomloo County, 
Maryland, and has continually resid 
ed In said County for more than eight 
years last passed; that on January 
1st, 1896, she was married to respond 
ent : that from said marriage were 
born two daughters, Annie L. and 
May E., aged repeotlvely fourteen 
years and ten years; that though the 
uondnot of complainant toward the 
respondent has always been kind, 
affectionate, and above reproach, the 
respondent, without any Inst oanse 
or reason abandoned and deserted 
complainant, aud has declared his in 
tention to live with her no longer; 
that said separation and abandonment 
baa continued uninterruptedly for at 
least three years, is deliberate and 
final, and bevonit any reasonable ex 
pectation of reoonolliation. 

It is thereupon this 19th day of 
nne, In tbe year 1911, by the Circuit 
)onrt for Wioomloo Oonnty, Mary- 
adn, In Equity, ordered that the 
jomplalnant, by oansing a copy of 
his order to be inserted in some 
lewspaper. published in said Wioom- 
oo Oonnty, onoe in eaoh of four sno- 
leisive weeks before the 85th day of 
Tnly, 1911 give notice to the aosent 

respondent of tbe object and substance 
of this bill, warning him to appear in 
this Court in person or by solicitor 
on or before the 13th day of Angnat 
next, to show oangn if any he has why 
a decree onaht not to be passed as 
prayed.

E. HTANLKT TO AD V IN, Jndge. 
True Copy Test; 
ERNEST A. TOADVINK, Clerk.

IN EFFECT TUESDAY, MAT 88,181 J.
Steamer leave* Baltimore, Pier . 1, 

Pratt St. (weather permitting), 5 p. m., 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, for 
Deal's Islano, 1.00 a. m.; Nanticoke, 
9.00 a. m.; Mt. Vernon, 815 a. m.; 
White Haven, 8.45 a m.; Widgeon, 4.00 
a. m ; Alien. 4 80 «. m ; Qnantloo, 0.00 
a. m.; Salisbury, 6 00 a. m.

Returning, eteamer leavee Salisbury 
Monda?, Wednesday and Friday, 11.00 
a. m. (weather permitting), for Qnan- v. 
tloo. 12.15 p m.; Alien, 1 00 p. m.i JL 
Widgeon, 1.80 p. m.; White Haven, 2.00 "•"' 
p. m.; Mt. Vernon, 3.80 p.m.; Nanti- 
coke, 4 00 p. m.; Deal's Island, 5.00 p. 
m.; Wingate's Point, 7.80 p. m.; (Hoop 
er's Island, 8.10 p. m.; arrive Baltimore 
nbzt morning.

Extra steamer leaves Baltimore, Pier i, 
1, Pratt Street (weather permitting), at T 
0.00 p. m , Tuesday, Thursday and Sat 
urday, for Hooper's Island. 8.00 a.m.: 
Wingate's Point,8.80 a.m.; Sandy Hill, 
7.00 a. m.

Returning, steamer will leave Sandy 
Hill Monday, Wednesday snd Friday 
(weather permitting), at 2 00 p. m., 
•topping at Tyashin, 8.tO p. m.; Bi 
valve, 4.00 p. m.; Nanticoke, 5.00 p. m.; 
Deal's Island, 6 00 p. m.; arrive Balti 
more next morning.
WILLARD THOMSON. 
0*n. Mtns|«r.

T.MURMCK. 
•en. Pass. Asest.j

HOT -.«, COLD
BATHS

At Twllley et Hearn's, Main Street
Balisbnry, Md. 

& man in attendance to groom rou
after the bath.

Shoes shined for 6 oents and the 
BSBT 3HAVE IN TOWN.

TWILLEY A HEARN.
Main Street, - SALISBURY, MD 

Near Opera Bonne.

Special Offer
TO MERCHANTS.

MADAME DEAN'S
FRENCH 
FEMALE

A Bxrm, OXBTAIIT RB- 
I4«» rom BcpruasKD
UnCBTBUATION. RETU IMim TO FU.
BeiM. Burel Bpeedyt BaUtfaeUon Guar 
anteed or Money Refunded. Bent pre 
paid for 11.00 per box. Will Bend them 
On trial, to be paid for when relieved. 
Bamples FIT*. Innlit on goUlng tbe 
prnalne, accept no BUbstltuto. If your 
druggist doe* not have them tend your 
orders to tbe

IM1TEO HEDICU. CO.. fcx 74, LuctttsT, Pi.

In oider to add some new accounts on 
our I-edger for 1911, we are making a 
special offer of Printing, as follows :

BOO Letterhead*, 
900 Envelope*. 
500 Business Cards
Delivered prepaid to any address Not 

cheap work, but fint-olass and up-to-date 
printing, on good quality paper. Sample* 
If desired.

..S$4.75
DR. JOHN C

Charles and Lombard Streets, 
BALTIMORE, MD.

I l)R LIQUOR AND DRUG AinilCTIONS.

Wanted.
A good, fresh COW, 

: reasonable.
J. S. SOBENSEN,

f*. D.1. EDEN.

FEAR OF WAR GONE. 
Today we bave no fear of war.' 

famine, disease or falling re 
sources. The advance in knowl 
edge bos guarded men ngnlniit 
these evils, bnt It is none the 
less true that civilisation must 
be extended to other regions and 
races or it will go down as it did 
at Rome. Prosperity checks the 
birth rate and promotes race sui 
cide to such a degree that If new 
races cannot be raised to take 
the place of those dying out 
there will be decline in civilisa 
tion to the level existing before 
the rise of Christianity. Simon 
N. Patten.

Mothers I
Dont fall to procure Mrs. Wlnslow's 

Soothing Syrnp for your Children while 
cutting teeth. It soothes the child. 
softens the Knmm allays all pain, cures 
wind oollo. and is the best remedy for 
diarrhoea. Twenty Bve oents a bottle.

Harsh physios reaot, weaken the 
bowels, oansejjehronlo constipation. 
Doan's Revnlets operate easily, tone 
the  tomaoh] cure constipation, Mo. 
Ask yoor AranrUt tor them.

»4 Blood Dlaeanca
The cause of rheumatism IB excess 

uric acid In the blood. To euro rheu 
matism tlilB acid rouit be expelled from 
the system. Rheumatism la «u> Inter 
nal disease and requires an Internal 
remedy. Ruoblnjr with oils and lini 
ments may ease the pain, but they will 
no , more cur* rheumatUm than paint 
will chance the fiber of rotten wood.
 Cn« HheomatUUM Te> Stair Care*.
Science has discovered a perfect ana 

complete cure called Rheumaclde. Test 
ed In hundreds of case*. It has effected 
marvelous cures. Rheumaclde removes 
the cause, (els at the joints from the 
Inside, sweeps the poisons out of the 
system, tones up the stomach, regulates 
the bowels and kidneys. Bold by drug 
gists at wo. and H; In the tablet form 
at Kc. and We., by mall. Booklet free.

Bobbltt Chomlcaf Co.. Baltimore. Md. 
Get* At Tie Jolmt* Pleas TM Incite.

 'Trr a cool blue serge suit. We 
sell the good kind that will stand their 
color. Kunoerly A Ultchsll.

* 1880
AIL COHHFSl'ONDENCE f.ONFIDENIIftl .
AoeWHEKEELEY INSTITUTE
2IIN CAI'IIOl

THOMAS J. TRUITT
Manufacturer of

Fine Italian Statuary.
Importer of -

Monuments, Head Stones,
Tablets, Vaults, 

Cemetery Lot Enclosures,
SALISBURY, MD, 

UfAll work guaranteed to be first-class.

12 Postcards Free

,N. U MUNKO, J4-4» Vaaetwator »t,. New Vert
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MRYLAND'S FAMOUS BEACH WHERE TO BO

EDGAR C. QASKINS
Am ready y

Dealer in GENERAL MERCHANDISE, DRY GOODS,
fANCY GROCERIES. .^^..;

Opposite Schaefer's Bakery Baltimore Avenue
Order* taken and Delivered. OCEAN CITY, HD.

pan. 
^11

83t 
• 60 

111S

WHEN AT OCEAN CITY STOP AND SEE
RALPH MIGHELSON

Ask for what you don't see

You are invited to make 
Your Home with us v

101 r. .
Hotel nun by:;ff 
Hotel

mt. Pleasant Hotel
Jf. X. Jtttmt,

MANY AHRACTIONS
ON THE

ATLANTIC CASINO
For guests and visitors to this delightful Beach, including the won 
derful and enchanting , 4^ g,.v, .; v

;r* Merry Go-Round 1J '•
which has furnished so much pleasure to the people.

^^ Motion Pictures f
; for the entertainment of every one—young and old.

' \ Bathing Establishment " ; e
', where you can get your Suits for a splendid Surf Bath. -, •;

THE VIRG1NIAL SALT WATER TAFFY and POP-CORN 
once tasted—ever more sought after.

In addition we will have a wonderful freak of natnre in a DOUBLE 
HEADED CALF on exhibition. Besides a great variety of Ocean ; 
City Souvenirs. .

Tfce ever speaking ocean 1 
What doc* it say to me? 
II have a sweet vacation,

OCEAN CITY, MD. 
J. H. KLLI8, Prop.

Bath.Housea free to Quests hav 
ing Suite. Special ratee to parties. 
Ocean Front Centrally located.

COFFINS BAZAR
Big line of Souvenirs, Pott- 
cards, Leather Goods, Tinted 
China, Stationery, Bathing 
Articles, Shoes, Hats, and other 
Seashore necessities. Toilet Ar 
ticles, Drugs, etc.

OCEAN CITY, : MARYLAND.

& Grill Room
FOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN. ~;r<? 

Under the management of _'~~

RALPH MICMELSON
OCEAN CITY, MD.

Beware Of OMMots For Catarrh That 
Contain Mercury.

as meronrv will sorely destroy tbe 
sense of smell and completely derange 
tn« whole system when entering It

t

IURDOCK. 
•as*. A|*at.

LD
> 
>
in Street 

oom vou

ATLANTIC
HOTBLS

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 
AND OWNERSHIP

DOUE'S

Choice part of Bench. 
Snite and Good Service.

Good

JOHN D. SHOWELL, Proprietor.

OCEAN F-ROIMT ,. RATES REA8ONAB1I-I 

AdjoWni Life Ssrvtas State*) , . . / ..

The Oceanic
W.W.GRAHAM, M|r. ,

OCEAN CITY, : MARYLAND.
_ Thoroughly Remodeled and under entirely new management Ocean 

Front Dining Boom. Bath Rooms in connections. Dinner 50o.

ELEVATOR SERVICE
PRIVATE BATHQ

TELEPHONE

s.

L75
net i

±\

Open June 25th In connection with six 
other leading resort hotels. >: .» s

a " ' i

Special week end rates. $5.00 from 
Saturday Supper to Monday Breakfast '

AH rooms have ocean view. ,; ; - .rj; ,,_ 

DR. JOHN G. FULLER........................ RESIDENT DIRECTOR

Reservations and Booklet 
'•'Jv/i'. from Executive Off ices f

BE SHAVED AT THE'

Atlantic Tonsorial
SANITARY PARLOR

Bhampooa and Massages. 
M>WIN KNOX. in the Atlantic Hotel.

the mnooas surfaces. Booh 
articles should never be nsed except 
on prescriptions from reputable phys 
icians, as tbe damage they will do. is 
ten fpld to the good yon can possibly 
derive from them. Ball's Catarrh 
Cure, manufactured by F. J. Oheney 
& n«., Toledo, O. , oonuins no mero 
nry, and is taken Internally, aotina 
directly upon the blood and mnooas 
surfaces of tbe system. In bnyl 
Hall's Catarrh Unre be ante yon get 
the genuine. It is taken internally 
and made in Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. 
Oheney & Oo. Testimonial free.. Bold 
by Druggists. Price 75u per bottle. 

Take Hall's Family Pills for consti 
pation.

CANDIDATES'

Announcements.
ANNOUNCEMENT.

»» a candidate for the Democratic nomi 
nation for tbe petition of State'* Attorney, at 
the primaries to b* beld thin fall. I thank the 
many frtmdi who have proffered me their 
support, and aak then, and all others who 
deem mo worthy, to help *a« In seaarlnv s*M
nomlnaUoa.

OBOKGB W. BILL.

Mason's Restaurant
Fl»E OTSTBR8 IK EVERY STYLE

Confectioneries, etc. 
Next door to Poet Office—BaltaAva

CONNER'S
Restaurant r;

v •>:•'• ^S^SSSS^^^S^S • • «'"\.:,h *
fine Confectioneries Cigars, Cigarettes 
Souvenirs, and Post Card Specialties K

Visitor* will alway* find a hot meal 
served In the belt ityle, awaiting 
them here. At Cropper's Bxounlon 
Ocean City.Md.

GEO. B. CONNER, Proprietor

Dr. Harry C. Osborn
OSTEOPATHIST

Rooms 12 and 14
Masonic Temple Building

Salisbury, Md.

WUI be at Ocean City, Mondays and 
Thursdays. Can be seen at Oceanic Hotel

OFFICE HOURS: 

PHONE:

(9a.m to 6 p.m. 
( and by appointment.
< Residence, 240. 
(Office. 894.

MsPiils
Aftsr •attBf.parsots of ablUotri habit 
will derive freat benefit by taking one 
ot these pills. If you have been

DRINKING TOO MUCH,
they win promptly relieve the nausea,

SICK HEADACHE———•>
endnervoutncss which fo«ows,restore 
the appetite and remove gloomy feel* 
Ing*. Eterantly so^ar coated.

Toke No Substitute.

Cottage

CoVoxvvaV
J. DOUGLASS WALLOP, Prop. OCEAN CITY, MD.

freets.
* Resort Hotel Co.

OCEAN CITYs.MD.fe^^.-

• ••••»*•••

MDENIIAI.

.luN.t) .C

MIDDLETOWN FARMS

Pure Dairy 
Products

ON BOARD WALK, Next Washington Pharmacy 
OCEAN CITY, MARYLAND

tuin
uary.

3os» Scbacfcn's Bakcny

5 Free
tlect Baatorj
^iFjrouwS 
th ao to p».., 
tot you Win

M,. few Vet*

And Ice Cream Parlor 
^ finest on the Peninsula

All kinds of Ice Cream, loei, Bread, Pie* and Oakea. Everything it 
flrat-olaaa. Quality and refreshment in each plate and package, Balti- 
»or« Afenue, oppomite the Atlantic Hotel.

3o*epb Schacfcn
tEAN OITY. MARYLAND

OCEAH FRONT DISISO ROOM

Directly on Beach. 
Moderate rates—Meals 50 cents.

THE MISSES HABPER

Japanese Scientific
ROLLING

I1,'"" 1 ''* >'<;' *'* :

Beat amusement for Ladiea and Gentlemen. Latrtt 
craze among society women in London, Paris and 
New York. Each Time a Prize. NO BLANKS. 
Ten Cents a Ball. aW8uch an opportunity may 
not come again in your lifetime.

Special! Prizes Will Be Given Away
" \ '*'to tbe one making the beat score in one game Only 

(8-4-6) Handsome Japanese Vase, Hand Painted.

The Idyltoild
OCEAN CITY, MD.

* .** '

MBS. POWELL & MRS. LANKFORD, 
Proprietors

Atlantic Ave. directly on the Boardwalk. 

>*-Rates Reasonable"**

THE CAMPFIRC, 
Did you ever watch the campflre 

When the wood has fallen tow. 
And the ashes 'gin to whiten 

Round th« embers' crlmaon
flow. 

With the night sounds all about
you

Making silence doubly sweet. 
And a fall moon high above you 

That the spell may be com 
plete T  

Did yon ever sit there thinking 
Mid your pipe's gray, pungent

breath.
While the are's last feeble flicker 

Met a magic glowworm death? 
Tell me, were you ever qearer 

To the land of heart's dealre 
Than when yon sat there smok 

ing
With your feet op to the flreT 

 Hector Donald.

A healthy man.n a king in bu own 
right; an unhealthy man Is an an* 
haopy ilave. Burdock Blood Bitters 
builds np sonnd htalth keepi yon 
well. _________.

"I suffered day and night the tor 
ment of itching pi lea. Nothing help 
ed ma until I nsed Doan'i Ointment 
It onred ma permanently. " Hon. 
John R, Uarratt, Mayor, Girard. Ala.

,-*;
We keep your record of each individual pi iy. Come 

,; ard look. Three thousand different kinds, all genu 
ine Japanese high art. J^. ",:',., • .

V. SHIMANAYE
Avenue, front of fter, facing Ocean Ocean City, Md.

across from the B. O. 4) A tt* 
station at the same old pi*** 
Good service and prompt atten 
tion to all.

JOHN J. BA7NB. Proprietor.

The Belmont
And Large Annex.

Cool and DeSghtful Rooms. 
Rates Reasonable.

The NordicaM». a. R. BAMBTT, Prop's.
OOXAN CITY, MD.

Directly on boardwalk, three square*
(rqm depot, ramodeled and newly eqoip-
ped, ocean front delightful rooms, home
comfort*, oeellant meali served (or Mo,

The Mervue
birectly on Beaob. Modern 
convenience*. Electric Ughts 
Bath House. Rooms only.

MRS. A. E. TREADWELL
of Washtacton. D. O.

Htmliliii's Piile WIG

Mall me your 
HAIR Comb 
ings, and I willLADIES

make you Braids, Puffs, Curii or Pompa 
dours at very low prices. I have a full 
line of Hair Goods. ADELAIDE SCHMITT, 
408 Wart 5.rrtQg« Star*  - -

WORK AND DUTY. 
Faithful work bas In it the 

greatest dignity, and no duty 
which Is of service to society Is 
too trivial or too mean to be 
worthy of tbe best efforts of 
him who undertakes It. In heav 
en useful work holds chief place 
in the Interest and pleasure of 
the angels, because through It 
they glorify Ood. help their fel 
lows and feel the fruition of 
their own liven. With them 
work is love in act. and each 
one's work Is perfectly suited to 
his affection and hla ability. Bo 
In this world one's work should 
be loved for its usefulness and 
be faithfully done for Its benefit 
to others. Tbe love of idleness 
Is of and from the devil: tbe 
lore of useful work is of and 
from tbe Lord hlmflelf.-IUv. 
1'aul Sperry,     .

BomtAwiof All

in Tinttypes, 
o( the

JTearest Gallery to the,
ianOity. Latest tUa« 

Flt» Portraits, and Peat 
best that can be mad*.

MB AND MRS. E. H. HAJ*,'3LIN, 
Profosstenai

of

Writ. Kx**.TH a. bn» St. taitkw*, K*.

The 
Linmar.

DIBKOTLT ON TB» OOBAN FBOWT.
OHE OF TUB - 

BK8T-BQUIPPBD COTT4GKB. 
FOB BATK8 WBffB

MRS. C W. BRAOLEYr
OOIAH OITT.MIX

DBS. W. G. & L W. SMITH
OBo* oa Main Sire**, BalUbnry, Maryland.

We oaTer our prof«a>lnii»l MrvloM to tb* pnb- 
ila al an hoar*. Mlurow Oxld* Oa* admlnl*- 
l*r«d la taoM daslilof II. Oa* can alwajr* b« 
loand al horn*. Vlali Prise*** Ana* every 
Taecday-,

,0 a^'x-room Hone and l^ot on 
L*k« •tre* t. AddraM or call at 

Salisbury, Md.

FINANCIERS AND WAR.
The uidu who make tbo war 

loan* control sjl .the civilized na 
tions. Emperors and king* and 
parliaments may not declare war 
to aatlafy a whim, defend their 
honor or even to right a wrong 
until they haw the permlitaion 
of their creditors. Ther* la no 
danger of war. but there Is grave 
danger that the war debt will be 
doubled. Europe's war o>bt la 
$36.000.000,000. One-third of all 
the money In the world is doe 
on the war debt of Europe alon«. 
Tbe Rothnrbilds and other mon 
ey lending families absolutely 
control tbe, situation. Nine-tenths 
of the war scares In Europe and 
elsewhere are made by crafty 
atatoamen to divert the atten 
tion of the people from reforms 
they are demanding.   David 
Btarr Jordan.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
I bee leave to annoono* rar oandldaoy for 

the poal'IoD of ShertC of WloomJoo Coantr, 
rabjeot to the Demooiatlo Prlaarlea. I shall 
aopMotate aor help from the Doatooeataof 
Wloomloo. I ihall abide bj the deeldonof 
the Democratic Priaiarte*. whatever tke re-

ROT B. sanra.
BmUstarr.aC*.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
I take thU m«thod~o7   _  _ 

dldaoy for tha poalUod of Oonntr Oommto 
uooer. miMeot to the DemooraUo PrlmarMs. 
IsoUoitthcroppoitof the Democrat* in all 
th* DUtrlottgf Wioomloo County, aad pied«» 
myself to abide by tbe deototon of toe Dvam- 
otatlo Finaaztea.

, 8AMUBLJ. PHILLIPS. 
- :   -' ', BairanOraekDistrlot. -

ANNOUNCEMENT.
It havlor been dceidad that the candidate* 

for the dtierant office* to b* voted for this 
fall would be nomtoa *4 by tte-IMnot Pri 
mary Syittm," I pabllcly annonooe myMlf a 
candidate for »b« offio* of County Traatorar 
for WlooMloo County, and I aak the support 
of BUT fi lends la the oomlnv primaries. 
Tnutin* In their ladrment to make the  »- 
leetlonfor Treasurer,

B. O. BOBIBTBOH.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
I hereby announce my candidacy for tke 

position of County Treasurer of wloomioo 
County, subject to the deoUlon of the Demo 
cratic Primaries to be held later. I Hereby 
arree to abide by th* deoldun of the prima 
ries, and If nominated and elected I pledge 
mywlf to fire my pen^nal attention to the 
duties of the omoe. 1 solicit the aid of the 
Democrat* in the leveral district* of the 
county. .,,.." V"•^ .: ,t- B.PBPBANK WILLIAMS,

" adei - *
Ha!

Camden District. 
lUtmry, Md.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
I hereby announce mr candidacy :for the 

position of Treasurer of Wloomloo County, 
cubleot to the Democratic Primaries to M 
held at a later date. I will appreciate the 
lupport of the Democrats of fife county In 
the prlmarie*. acd hereby pledte mjkelf to 
abide by the decUlon of said primaries. If 
nominated and elected. 1 ahall rive the posi 
tion my personal attention.

8. KINO WHirjL 
aallsbury.sfa.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
Harln« decided to become a candidate tor 

Sheriff of Wloomloo County, I dealce to ask 
the inpport of all Democrat* In the ceatina; 
county primaries. If elected, the oflae wfil 
be nl.ed aooordlnc to my best ability.

WILLIAM a BRADT.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
Havlnir decided to become a candidate for 

County CommlMloner. lubjecc to the Demo- 
oraUu Primarlr*. I dcaire to aak the support 
of Democrat* In all aeotlou of the oonnurlor 
this otnoe. JACOB L. BODND8.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
I de«tre to announce to the Democratta 

voter* 01 Wleomlco Cou»t» that I i>m a can 
didate for Judge of the Orpbao* Court, sub 
ject to tho declilooor the Demoeratt: PrUaar 
rles to beheld ihl* year,and wlU a,ipreoh)t*> 
all my friend* do for me,

JOHN L. POWBLL.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
I take this method of announcing my oaiwU- 

daoy for County Commlialoner.SUCUeet to the 
Democratic Pruaarle*. I will (really appre 
ciate the help and lupport of Democrats in all 
section* at the county.

XANIJUB K. MORBia

ANNOUNCDnENT.
Havtnc decided to become a candidate fortnc d 

y CuCounty CummlMluDer, luojMt to th« l>*mo- 
cratu- Vrimarie*. I take tal* method of a*kio« 
tht lupport of DemooniU to every diitriot la 
the oountr.

DAKIII, H. PAI180NS. 
PltUilUaMd.

en of th« oounty at th« primarMito be held 
ater. I a*k the lupport of all Demoomav 

and promtM, If nomloatod «nd  leoteo. I win 
t»e to the offloe my personal attention, as I 

r-,v« done In ia» vaat.
TH08. PRRRV, 

aaliabury. kid.

^NNOUNCBnBNT.
At the nqunt and solloltsUoa of ms» 
J'-ndi In *n *»ctk>iu of the ooanur.1 an 

nounce mr oandldaoy for the oHo. ofDoaatr 
^>mml**ion<>r of Wioomloo Oountr. subjeat 

to the Demuotatlo l». lmai>es to be firld later, 
and I hertbr.pledm mraalf to aoide or the 
deolilon of *ald pclmariea. I aullolt tha vowa 
of th« Deiaourat* In the various dutrtcts of 
heooantj. THOS. w. H. WHITE, JR..

Trappe DlaUtot.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTOR. A

Wanted—At Once.
YABD MAN in retail lumber yard 

at MillinRton, Md. M*n maet be 
sober, understand lumber and be 
wlllinjr to work. Steady pUoc and 
work not hard. j.p.AHCRN,

ANNOUNCBnBNT
I hare oeoMed to beoosM 

the i<*stetuM*ubjMt||oti

ANNOUNCEMENT.

ANNOUNCBMBKT.

i

>'
. J
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Tremendous July ClearingSale of Ladies' High-Grade Suits
In both Woolen and Wash. Many of our most desirable Suits and Skirts at almost half price. REMNANT COUNTER 
TILLED WITH BARGAINS Of MOST EVERY DESCRIPTION, forty dozen Ladies' 15-cent Vests, without the Straps, 
5 cents each. Lawns and Special Lots of Silks go in the July Clearing Sale. «* %* «* ** ** <*

Sale of High-Grade Bordered Lawns, Batiste, Dimities, &c.
27pn. Bordered Batiste-Special at......-15c per yard
40 iii. Bordered Batiste-Special at - 25c per yard 
Special lot of good Lawns at.....................5c per yard
27 in. Lawn and Batiste-Special at. 10c per yard

27 in. fancy Dimity—Special at...............8c per yard
15c White Madras Dimities, &c, at-.. . 10c per yard 
30 in.Colored Flaxons, 20c value; (on

sale at.........................................12#c per yard

Sale of Silks and Silk and Cotton Mixed
' 27 in. Jacquard Silts, plain and fancy, at... 28c yard 
Special fancy Foulards at.........,...................50c yard
$1.00 Tan, All-Silk Poplin, for Suits and Coats.. 78c

30 in. Silk Marquisette, afl colors, at............50c yard
A number of other Special Sifcs, Fancy Foul- * 

ards, MessaRnes, Jacquards, &C......25 to 90c yard

Two off the 
taring Corsets

and guaranteed tolwear and,give better satisfac 
tion than any Corset on the market; land win not 
rust A styfe in stock to suit the slender, medium 
and stout figures. Up to $5.OO per pair.

Sale of Ladies'Tub Skirts
THE KIND THAT DON'T fADE, AND MANUFACTURED

FOR THE BEST TRADE 
$6.50 Natural Linen Suits, tailored in the best styles, at.........................$4.50
$10.00 Rep Suits,all colors.............................. ................................. 7.90
$6.00 Suits, all colors, slightly damaged; on sale at.... ........................ 3.90
$14.00 Heavy Linen Suits; colors blue, lavender, natural, white; at...........10.90
$10.00 Special Linen Suit, colors natural and white, at.................... ..... 7.90

k Si PER

Sale of Tub Skirts
VERY MUCH UNDER REGULAR PRICE. OUR RANGE Of PRICES: $1.00, 

$1.15, TO $4.00. ALL COLORS TO SELECT fROM

Sale of Wash Dresses
ATBALMOST HALF PRICE. JUNE SALE PRICE RANGE, $1.25 TO $3.50

Sale of Ladies9 Hosiery
* * 

25c Ladies'lflne Gauze Hose at.... ................^ ............................I5c per pair
Special Gauze Silk Lisle Hose at.................A....;.........................,25c per pair
Special Gauze Silk Lisle Hose at............. ....................................35c per pair
Special Gauze Pure Silk Hose at............................. ..................50c per pair ;
Special Gauze Pure Silk Hose at ...l.t..;C,.^t.;.v.........................59c per pab-
$1.25 value, Al Pure Si* Hose at.....-.........-.....^..............\.....$1.00 per pair

•**, .— i i . -i ——.—.

OTHER HOSIERY BARGAINS THAT WE HAVEN'T THE SPACE TO MENTION : The"0xford'

MAIN.STREET

.WATCH THIS SPACE FOR SPECIAL BARGAINS EACH WEEK. ALL GOODS AS ADVERTISED

KENNERLY-SHOCKLErCO^IPANf
SALISBURY, MAF^VLAND

I! r>

•«> M .*,» • y,
CHURCH STREET

NOCK BROS.
i;

Sale
s >.-•*•;••.

Started Frictay Morning, July 28th 
And Will Continue Throughout August

KIVEKTON
Mias Lettle Bennett. of Baltimore, 

is soendlng some time with her par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Hiok Bennett
. Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Feldner. after 
spending a few weeks at Niagara 
Falls, are visiting Mrs. Feldner's par.
nt«, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Kennerly. 
Miss Rnby Oooper attended the re 

ception Riven the Alamaae of Sharp- 
town HUh School at the he me of Mr.
nd Mrs. B. H. Phillips Tuesday
veiling.
Mrs. Kate Bailey and daughters, 

Vtrgle and Alice left here Sunday for 
Baltimore, where they will join Mr. 
R. H. Bailey for a ornlse.

Miss Lavton. of Cambridge is rig- 
ting Miss Edna Bradley.
The members of the M. P. Sunday 

Hobool wont on their annual sxonr- 
ion down the river last Tuesday itop- 
ping at Bivalve abd oth«r point*.

"E have out prices to the lowest limit!
We ignore not only Profit but Cost.
We mean to clear the goods and we 

^;V|; shall do so at a swift pace. Every 
item of our great stock is included, from a 
Stetson Hat to a Walkover Shoe—must be .sold 
at once. No time or spaoe for details. The 
Merchandise speaks for itself. To the skeptical 
we say, "Come and see; be your own judge. 
No ugly looks if you don't buy."

OAKLAND.
Mrs. Jane Mathews is on the sick 

1st. She has been called on by many 
of her friends the past week. Mrs. 
Matthews Is the oldest lady now liv 
ing in this vicinity, the older ones 
having paaand away.

The Telephone Line extends as 
near us as Mr. Joe Parker's. Sever 
al have been there to use the phone 
when Deeding a doctor. We find it 
very convenient and heartily thank 
Mr. Parker for his accommodation.

Corn has received great benefit from 
the showers. / *\-

Most of our farmers art busy in 
their uantalonpes.

Lots of our young folks attended 
the plbnio at Wango Saturday night.

Lots of onr folks both old and young 
attended Ocean City, Tuesday.

Alrnost Given Away 
Take Our Tip

Mrs. Joshua Dryden who. spent last

NOTICE
To The Property Owner* On East 

William Street from Poplar Hill 
Aveflue to East Church Street Of 
The Proposed passage ef an Ordi 
nance for the Grading, Curbing and 
Draining of said street wttk con 
crete and cement.

Pursuant to the provisions of Sec 
tion 168 F. of the Pnbllo Local Laws, 
title, "Wiootntoo County", aab-tltle 

Salisbury," by order of the Mayor 
and Ooonoil .of Salisbury, notioe Is 
hereby given to all persons interested 
therein, that an Ordinance has been 
prepared and Ii in file a,t the office of 
the Mayor and Oonnoll of Salisbury, 
Md., entitled; "An Ordinance to pro 
vide for grading, onrblng and drain 
ing of Kast William Street from Pop 
lar Bill A venae to EastOhuroh Street 

The said ordinance provides that 
he ooi» of the work on said street 

as aforesaid, is to be paid for by as- 
eising one half of the expenses on 
16 abutting property in proportion to 
be frontage of said property on said 
treet, and the other half of the ooot, 
ogelher with the total oost of street 
nterseotions to be paid by the May 
r and Oonnoil of Salisbury. 
The above mentioned ordinance Is 

iroposed to be passed by the Oonnoll 
>f Salisbury on Monday the 7th day 
sf Auguit, 1011, at a speolal-meeting 
called tor that purpose at the Olty 
Ball, Salisbury. Md. on said date, 
onvening at 8 o'clock p. m. 
All persons in any way Interested 

n the subject matter of said ordl 
nanoe are hereby notified that the 
Council of Salisbury will meet Jas 
above stated, at the rfcne above stat 
ed, for the purpose of considering 
said Ordinance, and giving a bearing 
to all those who may appear before 
them relative thereto. 

Bv order of the Mayor and Oonnoll

week with her son, 
with her son, Walter,

Kinser is now 
in Salisbury.

of Salisbury.
JBHU T. PARSONS, Clerk.

Nock Brothers Company
SURPRISE BUILDING

239-241 data Stoat . . Sslitbsry, Narylari

Mr. Caleb Cooper and family spen 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Qrorar 
Far low.

Mrs. MlUia Oarey. of Delaware 
altar visiting friends and relatives 
twite for a long time has returned 
home.

Mr. William Bailey, of Salisbury 
slopped for dinner with Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Kelley last Bnndajr.

Miss MarRnertto Morris of Mt Bar* 
who bas bmn visiting her broth 

er, Purnell. for some tiun bas re 
tained borne

Mr. and Mrs. K loser Dryden oalled 
on Mr. and Mrs. tfdward Kelley Bffn- 
day aftexnoon.

Mrs Jfca. Llvlnestoi) spent Tnnrs- 
day with her brother. Mr. Sidney 
Mi rrli of Ms. Herman.

Master PnrneU Morris is vlfltln* 
his sister Mamoerlte of Mt Heraiaa.

  Corrosion and other causes are 
making holus in the big brunae Statute 
of Liberty on Liberty Island, and It 
has beowme known that experts em 
ployed by the War Department are 
endeavoring to work out a plan to re 
pair tbu dampness and to prevent 
farther term to the handsome creation 
of Baithuldl that was presented to the 
United States by the Government of 
France. The statute welgns 480,000 
pounds and the bronae alone weighs 
200.000 pounds. Already between DO 
and 76 holss of all slses, from pin 
points so bullet holes, may be seen by 
those who go Inside the statute and 
climb the spiral stairway to the head

-KenaevlV » MHohall'i rebuilding 
aale starts Wednesday, July 88, one 
fourth off. Bargains at this store for 
40 days. Via* selection. Keanerly 
6 MltohelL

*•*••*«••••••••»

Jj.ip^|^j^j^
Sale

Saturday, August 5th
Monday, August 7th
Tuesday, August 8th

:! V
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THREE THOUSAND LOTS
Ocean Front and Business Lots hi

OCEAN CITY, MARYLAND
THE GREAT SEASIDE RESORT Of THE EASTERN SHORE 

RAILROAD IMPROVEMENTS CERTAIN
The recent purchase of $15000.00 worth of land by 

the B. C. & A. R. R. is an absolute guarantee of vast ! 
improvements in facilities of transportation and amuse* ! 
ments in the near future.

This affords unparalleled •opportunity to secure lots 
as an investment or lots on which to erect cottages, bus 
iness houses and bungalows.

One Thousand Dollars in Gold Coin Awarded as 
Prizes During the Great Sale :: :: ::

Kill two birdt with one atone—attend the great sale and hare 
an outing of fonr days, a splendid band will be there through the 
entire sale aud the famous DIXIE TWIN AUCTIONEERS will 
conduct the selling.

The sale will b° held on the cool, breezy lawn of the Xtlantio 
Hotel. Particulars cheerfully furnished.

THE DIXIE REALTY COMPANY
ATLANTIC HOTEL

OCEAN CITY : » : MARYLAND

(

F
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Burpee's Seeds Growl
And th» Barpwc-fioauMM Grow*/

If you wooU Hks to Nad about tha Bait 3sedi that can b* Grow* and. ia*'i 
Lvp+MflUM* S~dI T«d. in lU world.   slundd wrS J^<a^3

JSjS^&a^aW^^
WAffoflaipee&Cb.,

?

Os
ha
eat

tb 
•a 
or 
b*
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/ V THE BLACKSTONE SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
Has shM»18M given "Tborooth tnstnic 
tnfhMoces at tha towast posaible cost."

R£SULT!lthfcHia7witfattsfaeaH7of82.aboaTdmir«tooa»pof^ its student body of 400/and tts plant worth $1*>,000* ^
THE LEADING TRAINING SCHOOL TOR GIRLS IN VIRGINIA.
UN pays aO charges for the year. Indudtnc table board, room, tichto, steam 

heat, laundry, medtoal attention, physios] oultare, and tutttonloan subjeota 
txeept mnsio and elooutkiD. Vat catalogue and appneatkn blank address,
. REV. THO8. ROSSER REEVES, B. A* Principal.

BLACKSTONE, VA.

as*-'

t:;
•i -

LOOK 
LOOK TAILORING

Sr-IOF>

opened in >»iU j.rotrrMaive city for LADIES and GENTLEMEN
>uiu to order. Fancy VH,T* a id TronsT* for all use*. 

x Clothes fitting uutl sn ipir
.DISCOUNT ON SUITS

F. BUMBY *"Th8'Tailor
Express Building, SALISBURY, MD.

>••'••*>••••••••'

»»»+»»» «•(» «-»+*+**(*". !»**«* -r »•*****»«. S-«M* t IM« * *

i Ninety-Nine Fires j
In WICOM1CO COUNTY during 1910. Yon may , 0*
be one of the unfortunate ones this year. Drop in S)J' !
dur office, write or phone ns before it is too lat*. -•-tf' !-'-'^

i WH ITE: 8c TRU ITJ 1
Main Street INSURANCE BROKERS Salisbury, Mdt " - *

Attention, Canners! «
We lepreaeni on the Eastern Shore that lurire and well-known 

Canned Goods Commission House, of Bel Air, Md., '

Smith-Webster Company. ,
We can handle your account on the most favorable terms—furnish you 

supplies at the lowe.t market price for season delivery, and have every possible 
facility for getting you the top of the market for your canned goods. , ,,_.

WRITE OB PHONE US AT ONOE.

J. CLEVELAND WHITE & CO.
SALISBUUY, MD.

•**>«

J, T, TaylorJr,
CARRIAGE'VVAGON

COI«(TENTMENT.
There Is « Jewel which no In-
. dlan mine can bnj1.
No cbemlc art can counterfeit;
It makes men rich In greatest 

poverty.
Make* water wine, tarns wood 

en cop to gold.
The homely whistle to sweet 

music's strain;
Seldom H comee-to few from 

heaven sent—
That ranch In little—all to nought 

—content
—Wllbye.

AND

RUNABOUT DEALER
In the State of Maryland

I have 20 carloads of Bugglas, Wag 
ons, Runabouts, Surreys and Speed 
Oans. Gome tee for yourself. We 
have new styles other manufacturers 
cannot copy under a year.

Atlantic

f

W! f

Ws have over 3,000 Wrerut Buggies 
in use over six years that did not cost 
the ustrs over 145 when new. I can 
save anyone needing a Buggy, Surrey 
or Bunabont, 120. Ooma look them 
bver.

Testimonial from B. Fillmora Lank 
ford, Attomey-at-Law: "I have i 
Wrsnn Surrey which has b«-en in use 
twenty years, aitd it is a good one to 
day. I had the tire* out alter using 
nineteen years "

Wrsnn "s make of Buggy Is a guaran 
tee that you get your ssoMy's worth. 
Why pay (20 more for an imitation 
whan you can buy a Wrenn from 166 up*

Wagons, I have them—not the com 
mon ones, but the cheap ones. Cost 
tlO more, last twioe as long.

Mr. Bounds came in last weak and 
•aid* "Mr. Taylor, I want a Bunaboat. 
I bought a Wrenn Buggy from you ten 
yean ago, and I am still using it." 
He bought another Wrean. Best by 
test, cheapest on earth for the money

I show more vehicle* set up than yon 
can And in any eity or town in several 
States.

UPHAKMG9S FROM

J. X. Xaylor, «Jp.
Pri Anne. Md

WOMEN'8 CLUM.
Oubs make wom«n broader 

minded. Tbe.v Interest them in 
civic affair*. Tboy acquaint 
them with what the vrlder world 
Is doing and thinking. They 
make women- count collectively 
as a civic and national force in 
a way that was Impossible be 
fore clubs existed. Our grand 
mothers counted as charming' or 
useful Individuals, but as a sex. 
as a power for good, they had no 
organisation,' consequently little 
Influence. The woman who bas 
her club work to Interest her 
keeps herself In a much happier 
and healtbter frame of mind. 
She looks upon her borne as a 
place of rest and comradeship
•Just as her husband does. In 
tbat way clubs prevent divorce.
—Mrs. William Grant Brown.

Or» BIROS.
Who knows the hymn of the 

sons; sparrow, the sweet Jargon 
of the blackbird, tl <• fairy flut 
ing of the oriole. • • • the 
twitting of the swallows as they 
go careening In with curves 
through the summer air. Oiling 
earth and heaven with tones ot 
pure gladness? From Infancy I 
have Uved among them, have 
watched them with profound, 
reverence and love, respected 
their rights, adored their beauty 
and their song, and 1 could no 
more Injure a bird than 1 could 
hurt a chHd.—Cella Thaxter.

AMERICAN WOMEN.
The American women are the 

mental amasons of the world to 
day. The amazons of old don 
ned armor and fought for their 
country on the fields of battle. 
The women of America are flght- 
Ing In the fields of labor, of 
mind and of business, and now 
are undertaking the most din- 
cult battles of nil. that of poli 
tics. They have won more than 
one battle already and made the 
men yield, and continually they 
are growing stronger anil strong 
er. If the women of tills coun 
try do not know how to love 
they know how to fight, and If 
they devoted as much time to 
studying the art of loving a hus 
band and a home they would 
have made Just as great a suc 
cess in thnt as they have In busi 
ness. The American woman Is 
now and always has been far 
too fond of her Independence to 
submit to what she has termed 
the slavery of love.—Prince Ina-
y'at Kban. , ^ _ /. _•;.;'*•

WORK WILL WIN. 
Diligence la the mother of 

luck.—Krnnklln.

The victory of success Is half 
won when one gains the habit 
of work.—Sarah K. Bolton.

• The everyday cares and du 
ties which men call drudgery are 
the weights and counterpoises of 
the clock of time, giving Its pen 
dulum true vibration and Its 
bands a regular motion.—Long 
fellow.

Bind together your spare hours 
by the cord of some definite pur 
pose and you know not how 
mach yon may accomplish. 
Gather up the fragments of yonr 
time that nothing be lost—Wil 
liam 11. Taylor.

tSTY.
An honest man is) the noblest 

work ot OOO.-POD*.

Immediately relinquish my, 
advantage tljat baa been gained 
without equity.—From ths Hin 
du. :,j, ,,_ ,

What is bacomlaik ts honest, 
and whatever la honest must al 
ways be becomlng.~4ae«ro.

The more honesty a man baa 
the less be sttecta the air of a 
saint.—Lavs ter.

An honest death to better than 
a dishonest life.—Socrates.

BC PATIENT. 
God's plans, like lilies pure and

white, untold. 
We must not tear the close abut

leaven apart;
Time will reveal the calyxes of 

gold.
-May B. Smith.

Patiehc* !• bitter, but Its frurt 
Is sweet.—J. 3. Rousseau.

Patience, my lord! Why, 'tis the
soul of peace: 

Of all the virtues 'Us the near
est kin to heaven. 

It makes men look like gods.
—Thomas Decker. '

Oenlus is eternal 
lOchelangala

Let us be patient These sever*
affljrttons

Not from the grooadasjsa, 
Bat oftentimes ctlestial benedic 

tions
Aswan*' Ckts *rk dlsralsa, 

-H. W. Longfellow.

ARE YOU

U«T» imnffleient In«orano*,or oomloc 
luto poncMlon of property lh»t m»y 
b« dMtroyw! raddeolTby Ira without 
a moment'i wmrntnaf

Ov PiUdis An WrfflN li Stiilm 
Cnjpulii. Wrtti K sn u.

W. S. GORDY,
Gm'l Insurance Agt., 

Main Street. Salisbury. Md. 
»^s« •»••«»»«)*•• »s»»«»*»*«

KEEP FIQHTIrJQ.
TomorroW fretih snail rise from 

out the. night
And new baptise the Indomita 

ble soul
With courage for Its never end 

ing Oght
No one. 1 say. Is conquered till < 

be yields;
And yield be need not, while, 

like mist from glass,
God wipes the stain from life's 

old battlefields.
From every morning that h« 

brings to pass.
New day. new hop*, new cour 

age: Let this M,
O soul, thy cheerful* creed! 

What's yesterday .
With' all Its shards, and wrack, 

and grief, to tbeal
Forget It then—her* lisa tha vic 

tor's way.
—Jamea B, LowaU.

I wish to announce to the public 
tint I am prepared to take care of 
be dead and conduct funerals with 
he latest and moat up-to-date equip 

ment I will be glad at all times 
to render my services, and my charges 
hall be the lowest.

A. L SEABREASE. "*<'• 
Menu* aid Eisilier, MARDELA, MD

TOO MUCH CHARITY. 
There Is Infinitely more of so 

called charity today than ought 
to be needful In a self determin 
ing democracy. Too much of 
charity is a vain attempt to re-' 
pair the ravages wrought by In 
justice. No charity reports can 
annul the fact that charity at 
best but makes good the Inade 
quacy which has been brought 
about by Insufficiency of In 
come. Charity does not and can 
not save In the rarest Instances, 
do more than temporarily restore 
the social equilibrium that has 
been disturbed.—Babbl Wise.

•Xji"

THE TRUE FRIEND. 
For be tbat wrongs his .Mend 
Wrongs himself more, and ever

bears about 
A silent court of Justice In bis

breast. 
Himself the Judge and Jury, and

himself 
The prisoner at the bar. ever

condemned. •
—Tennyson.

AU>|BBBmy' MI

t ' : / :^:';gi Pined perfectly ''^•^•'.•' 
' • . Certain to satisfy ,, • 

- . ' Hour after hour rfrf':\:^.'-^; '• n
; Every day '.v^?-!'.i. •''• ••.("•]'••'•'' 

Sundays included * ' ,^ .'• 
(Complete Watches) ^1^;

$7.00 Elglns ^> r^ 
$6.00 WaHhams ^ - y ',t . '• 

••''.• $8.00 Illinois >' ] ' 
$13.20 Hamiftom 
' For daily use

Harper & Taylor's
Ar* 'f V*.-

•liMMM»MMM»-

For Sale
(Queen Anne's Co., Ml)

SEVENTY-FIVB ACRES MEDIUM- 
UQHT, HIGH LAND.

Sixty acres tillable, balance in wood- 
and; located four miles from railroad sta- 
iion and near progressive village, which 
las good schools, churches, cannery, 
wharf, etc. Improvements: 4-room dwell 
ing, in poor condition; new barn and sta 
ble. 80x90, with loft; new potato house, 
all plastered, heated in winter, 90x18; 
new corn crib, shed, well fenced. Has 
nice young peach orchard, apples and 
cherries. Price $2,SCO. Worth easily

J. WATERS RUSSELL,
OHESTKBTOWN. MD.

83,000.

COMPULSORY VOTING. 
Some have urged against com 

pulsory voting that It Is an un 
warrantable Interference with 
the liberty of the Individual, as 
If the Individual bad any righta 
save those which comport with 
the general welfare. Precisely 
the same objection was offered 
to compulsory education, and 
nobody now dwbts tiw wisdom 
which brushed it aside. It Is 
said that only when the vote to. 
freely cast Is Its privilege of any 
vaJdl. Yet compulsion taught 
the value Of febOoliflf to unap- 
preclntlve milllofU «M has done 
a Ilka service for otlMf lallUons 
who needed Its stimulus to trans 
mute their Industrial duties Into 
performances.—Edmund Noble.

Going or Corning
It will be to your interest to investigate what we have to offer 

before making yonr selection of a farm or other landed or wooded 
propertv in this section.

;.•:¥::>&%" : :-*v'-

Buying or Selling.
should be conducted on lines that invite confidence and inspire more 
and better business relations between each other. We try not to sell 
for today alone, but encourage a good foundation for further busi 
ness transactions. Our old*customers are among our best references. 
Ask those we have sold, to if they are satisfied and then give ns an 
opportunity to show yon what we have for sale and satisfy you. Oar 
property is so located, in such sizes and varying soils as to have some 
suited to everyone. Come to see us. Descriptive Bulletin and par 
tial list of farms will be mailed for those asking. Send for one.

; The Eastern Shore Real Estate 
Brokerage Company

m. o. OP*SEN*/
N. DMilii Strut, Nut tin Coin Hmi IN.

——GIVEN BY——

FRARCES PEARL HOPKINS ;
121 Foofcs SL, SALISBURY, MD. '

TBBMS MODUATB. 
••••••••••••••••••••Ml

Over 3OO Slightly-Used 
AUTOMOBILES

that have been overhauled, all styles and 
prices. Write for Bargain Sheet*. Urfest 
Deafen In the State.

ROMAN AUTOMOBILE COMPANY
240-61 N. Broad St. & 1740-42 Market St.

PHILADELPHIA

Private Sale

0rra or PHILOSOPHY.
Life, la a rich strain of muate. 

suggesting • realm too fair to 
be,-Oeorge William Cnrtis.

Gravestones tell truth scarce 
forty years. Generations pass 
wlilla families last not three 
oaks.—Sir Thomas Brown*.

One thorn of experience Is 
worth a whole wilderness of 
warning.—Low*IL "

•Mirth I* God's medicine.— 
Beechsf.

FACTS ••3CNT1AL. 
It Is easy to speak of the 

standard of the public welfare. 
It Is easy to aay that every one 
ahonld work for the common In-. 
torest, but first of all yon have 
got to establish the common In 
terest, and. the common Interest 
cannot be established upon theo 
ries It cannot be establish* 
upon views. It can be establish 
ed only upon facts. Dntil you 
know how tn* various element* 
of our economic life and of our 
aodal life are related to each 
other yon cannot find tba com 
mon term. Now, when half of 
them are In ambush, when half 
of them aro making their plnus 
behind closed doors, when half 
of them aro basing Uiolr whole 
effort upon private rl^ma, then 
there to no means of coming at 
the common term at alt—Wood- 
row Wlbwn.

VAL.UABUC

PROPERTY
The1 Vllaable mill building kno*0 

as the Humphreys Mill." located on 
the property of to* Salisbury Bealt; 
Company.

One 60 horse iSbwer bdilel.
One 40 horse po sr engine.
Boiler process for the mannfaotnrs 

uf flour.
One pair fine oorn bnrrs.
One pair French oorn burrs for the 

manufacture of meal and brand.
One flour packer.
Two pairs of Ailison's donbls steel 

tet of rolls.
One double pair of Wolf's rolls for 

grinding wbnat and middling.
One Hunter's partner.
One Bmtth's purifier. 

• On Wolfs Oyrator for the uann 
faotnre of flour br the lalast£ sifting 
process.

Two flour reels.
One smut maohins.
One horizontal bran duster.
Bins spouts.
Elevators. / '
Several hundred yards of elevating 

belts, together with brackets, ootton 
and leather.

Several hnnderd feet of shafting 
with pulley and belts attaohed

This property will ba sold separate 
ly. In part or as a whole.

Property can be seen any dagr by 
calling upon Kllsha B. Twiller. who 
q»« be found on Uie premise* and 
will Hive prices and other ioforina 
tloii desired. Hni table terns can be 
obtained on nurohases.

The Salisbury Realty Co
E. E. TWIILEY, S*.,

SALISBURY, MARYLAND*

MS••••!••»•••»••*••••• I IMIIMII

Have You Ever
l-ool<*>cl tl-irousjh my line*?

•. If
NA/ouild UK* to r*o«»lv*» • o«H 
from you. ._ -••^ 4r?^>: . .

fV/B'V •f.'*'.4St t.' "J*''?'..'- - •• .v;lViy V>T^-^"*^., .
> : r >"'- ' Aim—B*»s»t Vsilu* s»r>«l

___ ______ __,____________ KJ Kl, {ifKv

CHAS. ELLINQHAUSv'-f %
MERCHANT TAILOR $' 4* ' :1 

108 W«UrStrMt Opp. Court House

1 ,*.,;^-
own

Retail Price now 35c Ib*

', E. SlfVPARD &ICO.
"' * (Disrtibutors) 

SALISBURY, : : : MARYLAND

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
The largest, Mist iteflatito and Most Sicctssfal

REAL IJESTATt [ BROKERS IN THE EASTQI SMK OF
U>T*a »r«t unmboc ol dMlrablc ^TARMa on U»»tr 1U< cnlud Sir, Ml pai 

TRUCK, CHAIN. QRA85, POULTRY AND PRUIT PARM4.
runrtDf ID prloa trom on* (koaeand dolUnudnp. Havt slsa SIMM rwy Blook nrmV, M weA M dwlnbta CITY FBOPKRTTMd Cbole* BDIUDlXl) •nl»-cnod niMl uh teveatmeot*. <Xllor.«rttotorC«Uloca«uia roll p«rtk»«

>«
•loca«u>d roll p«rtk»«I»n. map

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK KCOMPNNY, REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
SALISBURY 'W.COMiCO Cl.) MARYLAND
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Re-Building Sale Started July 26th
ORDER TO BLEAR OUT STOCK BEFORE STARTING TO IRE^BUIUD

NE-FOURTH OFF!
Below we show you the following Cut Prices of Griffon and Benjamin Clothes—the best in the world ^

'^"'Miiri'*8 Odd Pants1*Men's and Young Men's Suits
$25.OO Snits Reduced to 
22.60 Suits Reduced to 
20.00 Suits Reduced to 
18.00 Suits Reduced to 
15.00 Suits Reduced to 
12.60 Suits Reduced to 
10.00 Suits Reduced to

$18.75 
16.48 
14.98 
13.48 
10.98 

8.98
. 6.98

Children's Suits
$8.50 Suit Reduced to 
7.50 Suit Reduced to 
6.00 Suit Reduced to 
5.00 Suit Reduced to 
4.00 Suit Reduced to 
3.50 Suit Reduced to

$6.48 
5.63 
4.50 
3.72 
3.00 
2.62

$7.60 Pants Reduced to . 
6.50 Pants Reduced to 
5.50 Pants Reduced to . 
5.00 Pants Reduced to 
4.00 Pants Reduced to 
3.50 Pants Reduced to 
3.00 Pants Reduced to

Shirt Sale--$1.OO, $1.5O and $2.0O Shirts, 79
• • . 

WE WILL OFFER THE GREATEST BARGAINS IN THE HISTORY OF THIS STORE DURING THE NEXT'

-H KENNERLY & MITCHELl^
.-. v-.. ••.. ,':'v ;:;ifc;v,. - ?:**-i^ ••—V-, .' -:.y-' ^ V-r*£.^*.*^^^

»•••»•••••»••*•»»•<

COME TO THE

Aug. 8th to 11th

DOING ONE'S DUTY. 
There Is only one stimulant 

that never falls and yet never 
intoxicates—duty. Duty pats • 
blue sky over every man—up In 
bis heart It may be—Into which 
the akyiark Happiness always 
goes slDgtng.-i-O. D. Prentice.

The aenm of duty Is the great 
est gift of Ood.—William B. 
Chinning. -^.

The sole meaning of Ufe is to 
serve humanity.—Tolstoy.

Keep close to duty. Nevermind 
the future If only yon have 
peace of mind. Be what yon 
ought to be. The rest Is God's 
affair.—AmleL

TRUTH WILL WIN.
Though all the winds of doc 

trine were let loose to play upon 
the earth, so Truth be In the 
field, we do inglorlously, by li 
censing and prohibiting, to mis* 
doubt her strength. Let her and 
Falsehood grapple. Who ever 
knew Truth put to the worse in 
a free and open encounter?

—John Milton.

NEW DEFINITIONS. 
Now. what Is radicalism T By 

"radical" 1 understand one who 
poes too far, by "conservative" 
oue •ffno does not go far enough 
ii nd by "reactionary" one who 
won't go at Jill. Now. It appears 
th;it these term* do not cover 
new conditions, and so we have 
invented a new term—"progres 
sive." I suppose I must be a 
progressive, which 1 take to be 
one who Insists on recognizing 
new facts, adjusting policies to 
fnctH and circumstances as they 
arise. Progress cannot be made 
If your thoughts stop at the pres 
ent. You can't make progress 
unless you know where yon ulti 
mately wish to be. And to be 
progressive means that you must 
plan In a large way and have 
your heart In big plans. There, 
Is no satisfactory statesmanship 
In merely patching things that 
huvo gone wrong. — Woodrow 
WllHon.

Splendid Grounds 
Thrilling Tests of Speed

Pleasing Attractions 
Excursion Rates

The Advertiser, $1.00 a Year.

COMMON THINGS. 
A commonplace life, we say and

we sigh, 
But why should we sigh as we

sayT 
The commonplace sun In ^ the

commonplace sky 
Makes up the commonplace

day.
The moon and the stars are com 

monplace things, 
The flower that blooms and the

bird that sings, 
But sad were the world and dark

our lot 
If the flowers failed and the sun

shone not.
And God. who sees each sepa 

rate soul.
Out of commonplace llvea makes 

his beautiful whole. / 
—Susan Coolldge.

ACTS ARE ANGELS.
Man Is bis own star, and the soul 

that can
Bender an honest and a perfect 

man
Command* all light, all Influ 

ence, all fate.
Nothing to him falls early or too 

late. '
Our acta our angels are, or good 

or 111.
Our fatal shadows that walk by 

us still.
—John Fletcber.

For 1911

OUR HAMPBRBtr. STANDARD CANTALOUPE CRATE
. >J :;.y • -'.•'•;""''''

BERRY CRATE

Ji<.*.*i£j«,
\ '•• *1'
.^,r,v.

4-8 BASKET

ATTENTION
s-8 BASKET

____ '' ' V'••>•< .- ,, ... • , •,TT*^ •' f) ^T*'ik^-:'•;.' 4 ^ilV'-'.O-''..'Farmers & Truckers

WORK AND THOUQHT. 
We want one man to b« al 

ways thinking and another to 
be always working, and w* call 
the on* a gentleman and the 
other an operative, where** the 
workman ought often to b* 
thinking and the thinker often 
to be working, and both should 
b* gentleman In tit* beat sen**. 
-Buskin.

For Rent, Cheap
A ROOM to a Lady. 
Apply over "IT" Store.

ART AND PASSION. 
All the best thoughts In the 

world. Into however frosty 
a form they may ulnce bare 
become chilled, were molded 
from metal that was once 
molten. Geology surmUes thut 
the world began hot So ev 
ery thought that has bad a 
history began as a passion. We 
can manufacture In cold weath 
er, but afl creating la done under 
a high tem|>eratur*. What 1* 
true of thought is just as true 
of art Art is enthusiasm taken 
shape. The grand cathedrals are 
old pulse beats. The master 
paintings, and they are all re 
ligious, are holy medieval pas 
sion thrown upon canvas. Art la 
Imitative now rather than crea 
tive because the thermometer Is 
down. W* can make waxwork 
with the thermometer at zero, 
but w« cannot grow flowew 
there.—Charles H. Parkbnrst.

"-' ' f" '' ' '•'*(*• '••'"''••" '•"-• '''"s •*••''.-f -'•'»*•• -> " ; -• - ; "
<'f&?<-<-

*5&fi-'-.f: -*VTif <>;.'>'.
-,-• •" '.-T -'

These illustrations show some of the packages we 
- carry in stock, and we are always ready and glad to 

?'** ';"' serve you. Our stock is large and complete, and during 
the rush of the season can take care of our customers. 
Write or call us on phone (129) and get prices.

x

C. R. Disharoon Co.
SALISBURY, MD.

i
A Word of Holiday Caution.

Ltttte Grade-1 don't think my n*w 
doll 1* quit* a* nle* as your new doll

Utti* Ethel-Well, I don't think you 
•atjht to say much about It, 'caune' It 
might hurt Santa Clans' 
Brooklyn Ufe.

CASTOR IA
Tor Infants *>"fl ffi'lVhrf'fti

flw KM Y« Bin JUtqi lH«M
B**r* the

WM.A.GAULT&50N. 
9 E" 11 <IKM'I ,N 5 r

Kin* of
Mai

V*•*

-?fei
TbeGam

V-

V
a queen 
allowed

>-

«?-•»,f
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THE VALUE OF MOLES.
Klitf ef the Qul.h Trib* Save*] the

Man's Lrf* by Chopping Off
His Ear.

The author^ of "Heroes ef Modern ! 
Crusades." the Rev. Edward OUliat, ! 
M. A- at one time master-of Harrow 
school, says to his book that he bad , 
years ago the privilege of meeting the proved to be erroneous by the expert 
king of th* Qnlah country, Tetti Aga- 
masong. at Harrow. The Qnlah king 
bad been educated at St Augustine's

fhey Are Qreat Ineeet Eaters and
May Be Tolerated Everywhere

Except In the Garden.

The popular beUef that tbe principal 
food of tbe mole consists of potatoes 
and tbe roots of farm plants has been

college, Canterbury, and was able to

ment station of tbe Kansas State Ag 
ricultural college. In fact, the oppo 
site has been proved to be true, for-

lecture to tb. Harroviww in good Bug- j ont ot the hundred moles that were 
llsh. In his lecture he told a quaint | «*"»ln«1 Oan *•» ^T forty-three 
story which brlags one nearer to the whose stomachs contained any trace 
weird lives of tbe Qulahs. a small ag- • of plant fiber or rootlets, and In these 
rlcultural and trading tribe of InosV ! only small amounts were found. Their 
tensive character* oa tbe west coast 1 food consists almost exclusively of In-

V'

of Africa.
"In my country," said the king, "we 

have no nelsons; thssafui* If a cul 
prit la brovcht to me I most chop oft 
something—an ear or two, a'band or a 
foot—aad he goes home a sadder sad 
ft. wiser man. Just beta* I left tat 
England a chief raise to my 
bringing a pt Issuer.

•"What has he dene, frtaodr

•"He Is a daagerooa wtteh, O
He can ttirn Ihaeitlf Into aa alUaataa'

"Toohl Moaeeasel I doat ben***

•"Ob, bat we saw him do It 
by the big ilxm.'

•Indeed! Well, chief, ten me •> 
shout It Too saw him yourself r 
' '"I did. We wet. banting by the 
basks of the river with our rifles 
when all at once we saw a big aUga- 
tsr lying oa a rock la the river. The 
•jfltch man was lying aslssp la a bam- 
thock some fifty yard* away. Oh. tb* 
dangerous creator* b* tsl

•"Wen. king, do aot knits wttk 
you eyes like that, fer I am speaklne; 
the truth. I pot op ray rlfl* to shoot 
the alligator) but. to oor great test, as 
soon as I tired this fellow rolled oat 
of his hammock and. feu oo th* arosjad 
tad rubbed his back aad
eras hurt.

•"How. O king, tt this 
aot been tesjde the alligator 
eoold h* hsjr* been hart wh*a I flredr

"Gentlemen.- eoacradsd tb* Idag. "I 
see you are laoghmc wttb your eras; 
but tt is very difficult to role over a 
people untaught sad gtrea over t* 
•optntttloa.

"What did < dot Why. It I bad left 
him ft** tbar would bs*y* kflM ham- 
as soon a* I bad go** oa my ship, s* 
I saved bis HI* by chofxesnc off Mb 
left ear." _____- ' *

^MODERN CHESS.
Tk* «•**• Vaetry DrINresA |Vee» The* 

ef the Ninth Cs*rb»ry.
. Chess Is toot a game, a pastime, a 

relaxation, but tt has at times ah- 
ttebed tb* faculties of th* lateOectaal 
to every clime. Perhaps th* greatest 
eulogy on the game was tSs .tsmark 
of Sir Walter BaJeljb. "I 4* ** wish 
to live too«*r than; I ̂ ULiatot cbesa." 
It is certain that taosattjHb-.do a*t

"plsy.the gam* are o^sk*'usable to 
form any conception «t the nigh inta)- 
lectual delights ensnieacsd tp tb* 
chess enthusiast.

The origin of chess has been sought 
la vain. Th* fact Is tb* gam* has so 
changed, developed sad Improved 
down the coan* ot contorts* that la 
its present form it would not be rec- 
ognlked by its Inventor, H there *r*r 
was one. Tbe oldest «h*ss problem oa 
record hi thought to be that contained 
IB an ancient Persian manuscript at 
tributed to Caliph KaHfea htssaata 
BHlah, who reigned .la Bagdad X IX 
8tt t* M2. But th* reader woald hare 
to lean th* old role* before It was 
Intelligible. For example, th* queen 
could make a move of only on* square 
at a Urn* and that on a diagonal, bat 
a queen promoted from a pawa was 
allowed to make a move of two 
squares diagonally. The bishop had 
no power over any square except th* 
third from which U stood oa its own 
diagonal line, hot tt was allowed to 
vault ever any pteo* that hap*sued to 
be betweea. In short, tt was a totally 
different game. Ohess la th* precise 
form la which w* know U aad play tt 
today la a comparatively modern gam*.
—Londra Strand Magaslae.

sects and worms found In the soil.
Probably the most remarkable thing 

revealed by the examination of the 
stomach contents was tbe Urge num 
ber of centipedes found. Of the hun 
dred examined twenty-five contained 
centipedes, and In these twenty-five 
forty-two "centipedes were found. One 
contained four and several two aad 
three apiece.

The damage to farm crops charged 
to moles usually 1s doe to the activi 
ties of rats or other animals that 
gnaw, such as field mice, shrews, etc. 
These follow !a the runways of tbe 
moles and do the damage for which 
the mole is blamed.

There la one place, however, where 
the mole cannot be tolerated. This 1* 
In parks or lawns. Here the mounds 
or runways spoil the appearance of 
the surface. A good way to keep 
moles out of these places 1s by fre 
quent leveling with a heavy roller. 
This also prevents Injury to the plant 
roots.

Holes are not usually hibernating 
animals, as many persons believe, but 
they are more or less active In all sea 
sons. But It is In wet weather thai 
they are most active In making ne-w 
runways and repairing the old ones. 
Some of these runways are 000 feet 
long.

It see sis to be almost an In 
herent quality of man's nature 
to like fluffy dressed women 
with all the additions of rouge, 
powd«r, p-iCfe and curls. I have 
heard lota of men censure tbe 
modern vanities of women's 
dress and then straightway mar 
ry an almost exact copv of the 
woman be decried. I don't be 
lieve a powder puff ever drove 
a natural man to leave his wife 
and home. When a woman falls 
to keep np her appealing attrac 
tiveness to man by tbe Uttle 
feminine accessories of dress 
and first aids to beauty, such as 
tbe powder puff, he is more apt 
to lose hla Interest In her than 
by the use of these things.—Mrs. 
Clarence Burns.

GOOD FARM GONG.
Will ftave Much Time and Trouble

When Farm Help le to 
-.', ,. B* Called.

Get a disk from an old disk plow 
and drive a bolt through It Into the 
top of a post ss shown In the sketch. 
Then bore a small bole through the 
hand}* of s hammer and fasten It

Farm Gong.

with a twenty penny nail to the peat 
about six Inches from the top. A 
twelve foot post set eighteen Inches 
Into the ground Is about right This 
gives yon a nrst class serviceable fsrra 
gong.

•*•» the wottd Is cettiag better r
"•e BMWt people «asak."
"Or are w» Jast •ststas; aaed te Mr

The Odoriferous Redent, 
"Why 1s Edgvrly talking so excited.

ty to the Single girl 7" 
"She rejected him when he was poor.

jou know, and I think be most be
heaping coals of Ore on her head." 

That's It 1 was sare I smelt a rat"
.-Otorelsnd PEsta Peals*.

Topics.
HoweaV -tt 1 bsdnt dtawa tbat 

I might bar. had a strasgat lush. 
FoweU—TbarV right; always bhcssa tht 
wosBsnl-Osdoaco Kews.

—Linen Pants, the cood kind at 
Eennerlr & aUtohell's—Kennerly A 
MltohelL

"How much are berries 
bringing ?"

Market price* vary from day to day. Why qp to
the expert of picking and shipping produce
unless you are certain it will pay?
The Bell Telephone banishes all doubts and
aisures the best prices for everything.
How often do you pay for a telephone
without having one, by losing daily
opportunities to sell advantageously?
Write for booklet about
Rural Lane Service.

The
. Diamond State

Telephone
Company

ENJOYING LIFE. 
If yon are bat content TOO 

nave enough to live upon with 
comfort—Plantua. ,,. . ,;

I am happy became I thmk 
myself- happy.—Le Sage.

That life la long that answers 
life's great end.—Edward Tonne.

Content's a kingdom, and I 
win a crown.—Heywood.

Tbe greatest riches Is to lire 
content with little.—Lucretius.

LEADER 18 NEEDED. 
Tbe twentieth century will wit 

ness the renaissance of tbe peo 
ple—their rebirth and regenera 
tion. What they need is a lead 
er, a man of inflexible honesty, 
of highly developed sympathy • 
and understanding, capable of 
Interpreting their hopes and 
translating thelf aspirations Into 
some big achievement for the 
cause of humanity Itself. • • • 
The question of emancipation 
may come again, as It did In 
I860, but if it does U will be for 
emancipation from tbe slavery 
of economic and social condi 
tions resulting from the failure 
to control or even effectively to 
regulate the giant monopolies.— 
William O. McAdoo.

A WORD OF HOPE. 
A nameless man, amid a crowd

that thronged the dally mart, 
Let fall a word' of hope and

lore, unstudied, from tbe
heart: 

A whisper on tbe tumult thrown.
a transitory breath— ,• 

It raised a Brother from the
dust; It saved a soul from
death. 

O germ, O fount, O word of love.
O thought at random cast. 

Ye were but little at the first
but mighty at the last!

—Charles Mackay.

EDUCATION.
Bnt the physical life, neres- 

sary as It Is. Is only ••> •••undt 1 - 
tion for tbe Intellect u. ^ I '.*..* 
right government in- w \\\.> 
righteous government. . . i/«•••.• 
that not only protwf iini tU-- 
velops our life, ooi oni.v w.Ti- 
guards Its quantity, bat !;s quiil- 
ity: not only sees to It that we 
feed our bodies with bread, but 
that w« teed our minds with 
knowledge. There can be no 
gainsaying this thesis. »or the 
proudest boast of every Ameri 
can citizen is the splendid effi 
ciency and universality of onr 
American public schools. The 
plainest man recognizes that as 
the shop nnwatcbed Is best 
guarded by a light so tbe repub 
lic needs but Uttle vigilance that 
is sentineled by Intelligence. We 
have a right to brains as well as 
bread.—Rabbi Leon Harrtaon.

•BNTENCE SERMON*. 
To live to not to breathe; It is 

to act—Rousseau.

Every sin Journeys forward 
fully equipped with Instruments 
for its own punishment—Hlllls.

The holy supper 1s kept Indeed 
In whatso we share with an-* 

other's need.
-Lowell.

A life of true faith is a life of 
power.—Speer. ..£-.'„

LOVE OF COUNTRY. 
Whatever strengthens' our lo 

cal- attachments Is favorable 
both to Individual and national 
character. Our home, our birth 
place, onr native land—think fur 
awhile what the virtue* are 
which arise out of tbe foolltiKs 
connected! with these wortlx. und 
If you have any Intellectual oyen 
you will tben perceive,the iim- 
nectlon between to|nigr:i|ili\ uud 
patriotism. Show »•• n inuu 
who care* no mure for <>m- place 
than another, mid I will uliow 
you III tlvr Kiiine (wrMin urn- 
who lovi-i "iliiK but 
Bobert > s

THE FARMER. 
The glory of the farmer Is 

that In the division of labors tt 
Is his part to create. All trade 
rests at last upon Ills primitive 
activity. He stand* close to na 
ture. > He obtains from the earth 
tbe bread and the meat. Tbe 
food which was not he causes to 
be.' Tbe first farmer was tbe 
first man, and all historic nobsV / 
ity rests on possession and aee/ 
of land. Men do not like hard' 
work, but every man has an ex 
ceptional respect for tillage and 
a feeling that this is the original 
calling of his race; that-he him 
self is excused from it only by 
some circumstances which mad* 
him delegate it for a time to oth 
ers. If he have not some skill 
which recommends him to the 
fanner, some product for which 
the farmer will give him corn, 
he must himself return into his 
doe place among the planters. 
And tbe profession has In all 
eyes Its ancient charm, aa stand- 
big nearest to God, the first 
cause.—Balph Waldo Emerson.

CASTOR IA
Tor Infante and Cnildxtn.

IsiKMYNlmAlnnlHttt
Been the 

• of

PROCLAMATION

BE INDEPENDENT. 
Stand close to all. but lean oa

nono.
And U the crowd desert yon 

Stand just as fearlessly alone
As if a throng begirt yon. 

And learn what Ibng the wise
have known- 

Self flight alone can hurt you. 
-William 8. Bhurtleff.

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CA8TORIA

PRACTICAL REFORM. 
Be wise In your criticism of 

men In public life. Be sure and 
understand both sldea of what 
yon criticise. If yon find that 
yon can't work with your fellow 
men It may be because you're 
too virtuous, but probably be 
cause, you're too foolish. I don't 
care to be associated In politics 
with any one but an ardent re 
former, but be must have hla 
feet on tbe ground as well as his 
eyes on tbe stars. Yon must be 
practical and idealistic; If not 
you will be of barm and no good 
In politics. Be good men, but 
not offensively conscious of the 
fact Politics Is not play or 
amusement I work only for 
what I think right, and I bar* 
thoroughly enjoyed It I like to 
watch the game and see my in 
terests win much In tbe same 
way as we sit at a big football 
game and think that our team 
baa the moral right to score.— 
Theodore Roosevelt

THE COST OF WAft 
War cannot be abolished, but 

a great deal of good can be ac 
complished If wars can be lim 
ited, say, one to every fifth cen 
tury. War never settles any 
thing. It Is an endless screw 
and does more barm than good. 
It Is a detriment and drawback 
to humanity. If international 
peace Is obtained, tben the treas 
ury of tbe people will not be 
drained. At present ll.'OO.OOOt- 
000 la spent annually on arma 
ments, and soon the amount will 
reach $2.000.000.000.—Count An- 
ponyl.

Publication of Froposed^Constituidon-l 
al Amendments.

•eoeral AIISSISSI ef sUrytead. held Im tbt 
rear of »»r Ler4, Mlsetee* Hundred i«a 
Tea, thr*e Acts were seseea, on* propoetnt 
SB Amendment to Article 1 of th« Con 
futation, br tddlnf thereto a SMtlea U 
be known M Beetles S; one ptopoetnf as 
Amendment te SeotJee I X Arttata » of eeld 
Confutation, and oae prepeetns; u A»end- 
BM» to SeoUoa 4 of Article S of nld Con-
•vHiKton, uld Acts tains' feepectlTtly 
Chaptari 2BS. SOB «nd 818 of the AcU of 
tke OeMte.1 AeeemblT of Hejrrtaad of U10. 
and whlea en In Ue words rollouts*, te 
wttt

PROFANITY.
Every man belongs to one of 

two classes—either be Is a blas 
phemer, apd therefore, on ac 
count of his profanity cornea di 
rectly under the condemnation 
of God, or else he belongs to 
that large class whose ears are 
polluted by his profane utter 
ances. In which class are some 
who listen with Indifference or 
contempt while others shudder 
with horror as they bear the 
blasphemous mention of the 
name of their Master and King. 
No street car or factory or shop 
or camp U entirely free from 
this shocking plague. In our 
streets and public resorts there 
is daily and hourly evidence of 
tbe prevalence of this pernicious 
habit Not only does tbe hnsband 
and father swear, but bin exam 
ple Is sometimes followed by his 
wife and bis «on and even his 
Uttle children. It Is about time 
that Christian pulpits should ut 
ter their protests against the 
universal evil of sacrilegious 1m- 
precation.-Frank De Wltt Tal- 
mage..

APPROPRIATIONS.
Members of congress do not 

consider 'the question of appro- 
prlationu from u notional stand 
point. They are more luteruHted 
In tho aum uf money tbey can 
secure from tho federal govern 
ment for expenditure In their 
districts than thr.v are In the ag 
gregate of the annual disburse 
ments thnt tuixt U> mado by the 
national legi*lature. They are 
more concerned about being re 
turned to the house than about 
being citizens of a none and sol 
vent republic. Tney have their 
earn to the. ground, bat they mis 
take the chirping of crickets for 
tbe voice of the people.—James 
A. Tawney.

Where**, A* tb* January Session of th* Me* county of th* SUte, shell be «tltle€
to one Senator who shitll be elected hy th. 
•.nsllned voters of *:i . Legislative Dte- 
trlct* of Baltimore City, aud of tbe coua- 
Uss of th* State, respectively, aud B*K1- 
SM>re City shall be entitled to two addl- 

ional SenatoM, who aball be elected st 
ferg*. by th* qusllfled voters o. tb* saM 
(Sty. sad All of said Senators sball serve 
OT four years from tbe dnte of their etoe- 
teo, subject to the classification of Sena 

tors hereinafter provided for. 
Section 2. And be It further enacted by 

he authority aforesaid, tbat tbe saM for*- 
lolng section hereby proposed as as 
kmendmeat to the Constitntlon. shall st 

th* next *leetlon for members of tb* «en- 
ml Assembly of this State, to b* held
• tb* Tneeday next after the first Monday 
a tb* month of November, nineteen bun- 

Ired a*< eleven (1911), be submitted t*
•» legal ant qualified voter* thereof tor 
tkelr stdeptiea or rejection In pursuance
•f th* directions contained In Article U of 

Constitution of tbls Stats: and at said 
slseHen th* vote on said proposed Amend- 

it te tbe Constitntlon sbsll be by bal 
let and upon each ballot there shall b* 
written or printed the word* "For th* 
Constitutional Amendment" and "Against 
(h* Constitutional Amendment," aa tbe voter 
shall elect, sad Immediately after said elec 
tion, due returns shall be made to th* 
Governor of the vote for and against said 
proposed Amendment, as directed by the 
eald Article 14 of tbe Constitution.

An Aet t* propoee *• Amsutmset f* 
Arttale I of the CtwaUtutles of this Stats 
by adding thereto a new Beotioa, to he 
know* s* Section S, to follow Section T 
and to provide for th* submission of eald 
Amendment to tbe qualified voter* ef this 
State for adoption or rejection.

Section 1. B* It enacted by th* Ckn- 
sral Assembly of Maryland (thrse-flfth*
•< *H member* of each of th* two son*** 
concurring), that th* following'section be
•nd tbe same Is hereby propoeed as sa 
amendment to Article 1 of the Constitution 
of «bts State, wblcb said section. If adopted 
hy th* qnaiiaed voter* ef this State, shall
••and M an additional eeetioa t* *|ld Ar 
ticle 1, to b* known •* Section 8, to follow 
Beotlen T, of'eald Article.

Section 8. All State and municipal elee- 
ttona shall b* conducted by the system 
commonly known a* th* Australian Ballot 
System, end n ehall b* th* duty ot tb. 
Oeaeral Assembly to provide by law for 
e term ot ballot, uniform throughout tb* 
state, for us* at all State elections la 
thi* State, and provide that on said be! 
lot after the name of each eaadldott 
thereon who may have been duly nominated 
es tb* candidate of any political party er 
.rgaaleatton, there shall b* printed tb. 
Ugal name of eald party or org*nt**Uo«; 
equal representation of the minority P**tr 
among tb* Jadges and clsrks of elects** 
registers or other officers performing stsa- 
tUr ruettons shall not b* abolished hy th* 
General Assembly unli<*» hy a vote of fonr- 
nrtb* of all th* members of each bone*.

Th* right to b* registered aa a quail- 
Bed voter and tb* right t. vote at any 
Btau or municipal election la this State 
shall be limited to the following person*: 

Flnrt: Every male white cUlsen not 
disqualified by tbe Second or Third Sec 
tion* of this Article, posseeelng th* quall- 
ScaUons a* to ag* and residence mentioned 
ls Section 1 ot this Article.

Second: Every other male cUlsen not 
disqualified: by tb* Second or Third Sec 
tion* of thle Article possessing the quall- 
SoaUons aa to ag* and residence mentioned 
In Section 1 of tbl* Article, who at the Urns 
ef his application for registration Is tb* 
Don* fid* owner of r«*l or personal prop 
erty, or both. In au amount of not lee* 
than flv* hundred dollars. Is asstessd there 
for on th* tax books of th* City of Bel 
ttmore or of one of the Counties of this 
State, baa been snch ownsr aad so assessed 
for two years next preceding bis applies 
tlon for registration, shall have paid awl 
shall produce receipts for th* taxes on said 
property for said two years, and sball at 
the time of hla application make affidavit 
before tbe officer* of registration tbat he U 
the bona flde owner of tbe property so as
•eased to him snd that h* baa been such
•wner for two years next preceding his 
application.

If any person other then those herein 
mentioned shall b* or become legally en 
titled to bf registered ss voter* ut State 
Elections In tbls Slate, then tbls section 
shall be null and void and the General 
Assembly shall |>WKMH tbe same powers 
a* If tbl* section had never been adopted, 
and the laws of thla State, Including th* 
ocal lawa applicable to certain counties 
hereof, relating to tbe form of ballot to be 

used at elections. In force on the first day 
ef July In the year nineteen hundred and 
sea. sball revive or continue in force until 
altered by the Oeoersl Assembly notwith 
standing any Act* t* th* contrary which 
may have been psseed while the term* of 
his section sbsll have been In fore* or 

while th* Oeaeral Assembly shall hsv* 
believed or assumed the provisions of this 
section to b* valid.

Section S. And be It further enacted. 
hy th* authority aforesaid, tbat the afore 
said section hereby propoeed as an Amend 
ment to the Constitution sball b* at the 
next General Election held In thle But*, 
inbmltted to the legal and qualified voter* 
keneof for their adoption e* rejection, In 
inrsnauc* of th* directions contained la 
Lrtlcle 14 of tb*. Constitution of this State, 
and at (aid General Election tbe vote on 
:he said proposed Amendment to tbe Con- 
itltutlon shall b* by ballot, and npon each 
isllot sball be printed th* words, "For 
^nstitulloual Amendment" and "Against 
Constitutional Amendment," a* now pro 
vided by law, and Immediately after said 
election due return shall b* mad* to th* 
jovtruor of tbe vote tor unit .m'tilnst said, 
proposed Amendment, as directed by said 
Fourteenth Article of tbe Constitution. 

Approved Apr. 11, A|)10.
AUSTIN L. CBO1HER8, 

(Great Seal) Governor. 
A. P. unitMAN. Jr..

President of tbe Senate. 
ADAM I'BEPLES, 

Speaker of the House of Delegates,

Approved Apr. 1. 1610.
AUSTIN L. CBOTHBBS, 

(Qreat Seal) Governor. 
A. 1*. GORMAN. Jr.,

President of th* Senate. 
ADAM PEOPLES, 

•pester ef tb* Hone* of Delegates.
'>"•'• CHAPTER S18. . ji' ''i. 1 ..;:'! 

Au Act to amend Section 4 of Article t.
title "Legislative Department," of tbe On 
stltutlon of this Stste, and to provide tor 
the submission of said Amendment to the 
queilled voter* of this State for adoption 
or rejection.

Section 1. Be It enacted by tbe General 
Assembly of Maryland, three-fifths of all 
the members of each of the two houses con 
curring:, that the following section be and

TO STOP PERSPIRATTOrl
An Astringent Lotion, Preferably

Spirits of Camphor, Will Be
ef Great Help.

Certain astringent lotions may be 
U*H! '.vlth Rood effect upon hands ot 
feet that are inclined to moisture, 
even when the weather Is cold, and to 
winter especially such moisture must 
not continue, for if it does almost In 
evitably chilblains will come. Also 
once It becomes chronic It U far more 
difficult to cure, and the condition It 
self results In ruin to gloves, hosiery . 
and tbe lining of shoes.

Persons whose bands perspire, even 
though cold, should never wear fur 
gloves, and It is better to avoid those 
having any Interllnlnga. The reason 
for tbls Is that once the linings have 
become moist tbey induce further 
moisture of the bands each time the 
cohering is put on. Giving room for 
free use of the fingers is highly im 
portant, for otherwise circulation wfll 
be checked and the difficulty cannot 
be controlled.

Spirits of camphor, rubbed either oa 
the palms or on the soles as may be 
needed, is excellent for pronounced 
moisture. On the feet this camphor 
U to be rubbed In night and mbrnlag 
and also, when possible. Just before 
going out of doors. Prictionlng must 
be brisk, for on normal circulation de 
pends Improvement of tbe local condi 
tion.

Immediately after such application 
dust the surface with a powder made 
from one dram of oleate of tine, two 
drams of subnltrate of bismuth and 
ten grains of betanaphthoL

An astringent lotion to correct pro 
fuse perspiration recommended by a 
physician is made from five grains of 
chromic acid and one-half ounce of dis 
tilled witch hasel. This Is specially 
excellent for hands and is dropped oa 
the surface several times a day, rub 
bing Immediately that the skin shan

Tha U. •. Afflcsltsrsl DasartSMDt itn.: * Plovti 
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VIRGINIA BLOWER * HKATDl CO., mo.
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, !..-*• CUAPTUB MS.
As) Act to amend Section 1 of Article 8, 

title, ••l.fglslittlrr icp.irtmeut," uf tbe 
Zouirtltntton of this State and to provide 
'at tbu nuuuiltKlon of said Amendment to 
;bo qualified vuters of this State for 
uluiitlou or rejection.

gectioa 1. Be U vuscteU by tUo General 
assembly of Mar j laud, three-fifths of all 
tbc members of each of the two Uouses 
•occurring, ihst tbs following- section be 
ind tbe seme U hereby proposed m an 
amendment 10 Section t of Article S. title, 
"Leglalatlve Department," of th* Constitu 
tion of this Stale, anil If adopted by tbe 
legal and qualified voters tueroof, as here 
in provided, said section shall supersede 
ind stand lu tbe place and Instead of 
lection H of Article S of th* Constitution 
if Maryland.

2. Tbs City of Baltimore shall be dlvM- 
rd Into four Legislative Districts as near 
is may be of equal population and of coa- 
Iguous territory, anil curb of said Legls- 
ailve Districts of Itslllmore city, as they 
nar from time to time be laid out. la 
u' nr'l.i:'•',- with tbe provision* hereof, aM

Is hereby propoeed as an Amend 
ment to Section i of Article 8, title "Legis 
lative Department," of tbe Constitution of 
this State, and If adopted by the legal 
qualified voters thereof a* herein provided, 
said section shall supersed and stand la th* 
place Instead of Section 4 of said Article 
8 of th* Constitntlon of Maryland.

i. Aa soon aa may be after the taking 
and publishing ef the National Census ot 
nineteen hundred and ten. «r after th* 
enumeration of the population of this State 
under tb* authority tlwreof. there sball b* 
an apportionment of representation In th* 
House of Delegates, to be made on tbe fol 
lowing hauls, to wit:

Bach of the several counties ef the State 
having a population of eighteen thousand 
souls or lees, sliall be entitled to two Dele- 
gatea; and every eouuty having a popula 
tion of over elgbtevn thousand and less 
than twenty-eight thousand souls, shall b* 
entitled to three Delegate*; and (very 
county having a population of twenty- 
eight thousand and leea than forty thou 
sand souls, shall be entitled to four Dele 
gate*; aud every cuuuty having a popula 
tion of forty thousand and leas than nfty- 
flve thousand souls, sball be entitled to 
dve Delegates; and every county having a 
population of fifty-five thousand souls and 
upwards, shsll be entitled to six Delegstk* 
and no more; and each of the four Legis 
lative District* of the City of Baltimore 
shall be entitled to one delegate for each 
one-sixth of the population of the largest 
county In the State; provided, however, 
that the representation of Baltimore City 
In tbe House of DelvKstes sball never ex 
ceed one-third of tbe membership of the 
House of Delegates, and, provided also, 
that the representation of Baltimore City 
In the House of Delegate* ahall never b* 
less than thirty nvc In number of tb* 
membership of ssltl House of Delegatee; 
and the General Assembly sball have the 
power to provide by law, from time to 
ante, for altering and changing tbe boun 
daries of the existing legislative district* 
of th* City of Baltimore, so aa to make 
them as near as may be of equal popula 
tion but "»lil districts sball always con- 
slat of contiguous territory.

Section 2. And be It further enacted by 
the authority aforesaid, that tbe said fore 
going section hereby proposed as aa 
Amendment to the Constitution, sball at 
the next election for members of the Gen 
eral Assembly of this Bute, to be held 
on the Tneeday next after the firet Mon 
day la the month of November, nineteen 
hundred and eleven (1BU), be submitted 
to tbe legal and qualified voters thereof, 
for their adoption or rejection. In pur 
suance of the direction* contained In Ar 
ticle U of the Constitution of tht* Bute; 
and at the said election the vote on the 
•aid propoeed Amendment to the Constitu 
tion shall be by ballot, and upon e*ch bal 
lot shall b* written or printed th* words, 
"For tbe v.onatltntloual Amendment" and 
"Against the Constitutional- Amendment,'* 
aa th* voter shall elect, and Immediately 
after *ald election, due return:* shall b* 
made to the Governor of tbe vote tor and 
against said proposed Amendment, a* di 
rected by the tbe said Article U of tbe 
eald Constitution. 

Approved April T, 1910.
AUSTIN L. CROTHERB, 

(Great Seal) Governor.
A. I'. GORMAN. Jr.,

. } a,. Prealdent of tb* Senate. 
. tVr-.V.*. ADAM PEBPLES,

Speaker of the I|IIUH>> of 1 Mi1 irate*.
Now, Therefore, I Austin L. Crothera. 

Governor of the Stale of Maryland, In pur 
suance of tbe provision* of Section 1 of 
Article 14 of the Constitution of Maryland, 
do hereby order and direct that a 1-0117 of 
each of said Acts proposing said Ameud- 
nisnts be published In at least two news 
papers lu each of the counties oftfte State, 
where so many may be published, lu any 
county where uot more than one newspaper 
may be published, tben In that neV»pnn«r, 
and In three newspapers published In tbe 
City of Haltlinore. one of wblcb sbnll h* 
In thi> C.ormsu language, once a. wwk for 
it least three months preceding the flec 
tion of 1011. at which *ald elwtluit *al<l 
proposed amendments shall be submitted 
to tbe legal uud qualified voter* »( the 
State, far their adoption or rejection.

Given under uiv band 
. ~.-' 1,~,5j?V"*. SB'1 th* Great Seal of 

*'"-'"" th* But* of Uurylimd. 
Done at •llir > li> 'of 

(Ore*' Seal) / Annapolis, tbl* first 
day of July. In Hi* 
year of our Lord, one 

' thousand ntiis huuilrrd
and eleven. 

AUSTIN L. rilOTIlfcUB.
Governor ot Maryland. 

th* Ooverner
N. WINBLOW WILLIAMS. 

Secretary of State.

absorb it
That any damp material, be It kM 

or cotton, shall be removed from con* 
tact with tbe skin Immediately oa 
coming indoors Is Imperative.

Exercises of both-feet and hands 
should be gone through with whenever 
convenient Hands are to be shaken 
and nngers bent In any way which 
will produce a feeling of warmth.. For 
the feet, rise on the toes, and repeat 
this many times before twistfag the 
foot from the ankle. .'

QUICKLY MADE BLOUSE
An Attractive Model Designed Fer the

Woman With Little Time
te Sew.

Women who like pretty clothes, but 
who have little time to sew, will ap 
preciate the blouse pictured here. It 
has good lines and U a smart model 
without tucks or folds, which simpli 
fies the making. The design Is be 
coming to either stout or slender wo 
men.

This model can be duplicated In ei 
ther sheer materials, suth as voile, 
ihlffon or marquisette, worn over silk 
slips, or made in soft silks. To copy 
this blouse for tbe average wonum 
three yards of twenty-seven Inch ma 
terial or one and seven-eighths yards: 
of goods thirty-six Inches in width 
will be needwl.

For use every day such a waist 
should he plain. For exnmple, a soft 
silk that matches In color tbe skirt

Children Ory,
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTORI A

OHIIdl"e>n Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTORI A
1 VU: OhfVlNAU LAXATIVE COUQH BVRUP>

KENNEUrSUUUTIVE HONEY-TAB
•si Ctever USHOSS sad •easy Bee em every

Te Aveid Puofcerin* 
Puckering la caused by holding the 

right elbow close to the side in sew 
ing. The needle, of course, continues 
to slant, and one-half of the stitch be 
comes wider than tbe other half. Nat 
urally, If this be by only one thread In 
t long "earn a pucker must enane.

But It the elbow be brought slightly 
forward and tbe hand held so that the 
Inside of tbe palm faces the sewer the 
needle will point straight and both 
halves of the stitoa win be ot the 
same sis*,.

with which It Is worn should be se 
lected, and a pretty touch of color can 
be given In tbe trimming.

The Imported model from which this 
design was copied was of black crepe 
de chine, and thin original waist was 
worn In combination with a black 
broadcloth skirt.

The trimming bands were emorolder- 
ed black satin piped with a narrow 
cord of coral pink satin.

A. charming waist for wear with s\ 
drviwy skirt of metallic green mar 
ijubtette could Ut made from mar 
quisette In a matching shade draped 
over u salmon pink lining. Tbe trim 
ming bands could be of satin In a 
shade to match tbe waist material sad 
tiny stiff bows of the pink silk or but 
tons covered wit'.-. U »rr»imvd on the? 
front and sleeve bands to enhance the 
lieuury. I

Wash waists of linen, batiste, mudras 
and lawn can be made like this model 
and elaborated with hand embroidery. 
Insets of lace or groups of tucks 
When the hitter are used us decora 
tion tbey must be made lu tbe good* 
before the waist Is cat. bwumm In toe 
pat tent no allowance baa been made 
tor i

•eats) the Watar Utensils,
Ptisans sad rriagig tar food

water should be frequently s
wtth boiling wtAs* sjftarwsid*
(botosjfbly oleaaed. Though a

Oeee* PretM In Orehera. 
htaar farmers ooa*as*r th** 

•bards M strictly a sUe kstae. VI 
we*M «iv* the trees

dvtvassjMdi



ERTISER. SALISBURY, MR, JULY »

From the Watch
Tower

of
Assured 
Business

tnd

Trade
the

Successful 
Merchant

Looks down upon the mob of
men who failed to suc

ceed in business be
cause they did

not
ADVERTISE

4 Per Gent!
BRING TOUR MONET 

TO THE

Wicomico Building & Loan 
Association

AMD GET FOCB PER CENT. 
INTEREST.

Investment 
bond*.

a« rafe aa Government 
Call on or address

The Fruits Of Wise 
Provision

n youth come home to von in old 
iye. A rainy day is sure to oome 
md yon should be snre to provide 
for it
START A BANK ACCOUNT

md watch it grow. Onr methods 
>f making yonr money grow fully 
explained if yon inquire here.

PEOPLE'S NATIONAL KM,
S&LI8BURY, MD.

vi atonic Temple, Opp. Court House, 
Division sueet.

MMMM MtMl 11*<

wn, n. COOPER
Secretary.

TrlOS. PERRY.
President,

I. BMsiH Strut, SALISBURY. MD.

Life and Fire
Ittiraiee Agency,
\ *( ' MBSM*MIS^» 'V

Combined OpiUl.............91,700,000.00
Aseots ............... .............19,180,788.80
Surplus to Policy-holders... M4&B78.16

• -*' -*t Ji. "" ; *

Tlie Philadelphia Underwriters'
* ____«

Mutual Fire Insurance Agency.
BLKTON, MD. ' 

WM,A.1MOER,AKUt, Saltstan, Mi

FIRE 
INSURANCE

Have yonr property 
INSURED
in thejjompanies of

•f V

Insley Brothers
101 & Division Street,

SALISBURY, MD
IMilMIMMMMtMIIMi

The Honorable 
Senator

Sagebrush
By FRANCIS LTNDE

19IO.br

C

Q-EO O. HILL, 
Fnrnishtng Undertaker

1OOO Cords
WOOD 

WANTED
I am ready to contract for 
1000 cords of Gam, Poplar 
or Sycamore woods, to be 
cut and prepared for Pnlp 
wood, to be delivered on 
can or boat in 1911, at 
any point in the following 
counties : Wicoinico, Soru- 
eraet,Worcester, Md.; Acco- 
mac and Northampton.Va. 
For further information ad 
dress or call on '

D.J. WARD. Salisbury, Md.

-: EMBALMING :-
——*W» A LI——

IT XT 1ST S H, JL. L WOK, 
Will Receive Prompt Attention

Burial Robes and SUte 6r«v> 
Vaulir- kept In Stock.

Curt Ham Sqairi SALISBURY. MD.

A Few Dollars
each year gives protec 
tion against loss by fire, 
and the'possession of a 
good Poficy brings a 
calm satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether it be a town 
house, farm buildings or 
manufacturing plant

Win. II. Cooper & Bro.,
SALISBURY, MD.

<>ffl<*. W. B.« L. Att'n.

G. D. KRAUSE
(HUOOBH80H T<) UEUUUB HOFFMAN 

A«t> BUSY IIRR fcAKBKT)

invitat vmi to becprar a constant 
uwr of his fine

Bread and 
Pastry:::

There in art in Baking. We deliver 
the t>a«l. Send u» your order*.

Phone 2-11, 
Salisbury, Maryland.

tooirrnnncn.1

CHAPTER XX. -j;j^j;.--
THI LANDSLIDE. ' -

ONTRABT to all' expectation, 
the 'noctton proved to be one 
of tL« quietest ever known In 
the ticgebruah State. A few 

editors there were, like Blenkinsop of 
the Dally Capital, who later on main 
tained that i' was merely another tri 
umph for tbe machine, but there wan 
no galnsaylu; the result The reform 
ticket, with or without the help of the 
machine. wu«. elected by sweeping ma 
jorities ever* where, and Gantry, sit 
ting In his <-.Drp and reading the wire 
returns as Jliey came In, gasped for 
breath and' swore despairingly over 
each fresh u.itch of messages.

At Warttttce Hall the Hon. David 
turned to bis son.

"Well. E-un. are tbe tangles nil 
straightened out for you now?" he 
asked gentU

••Just abtr.t all of them." laughed 
Blount. RH bnd spent a very happy 
evening. rhi»fly because Patricia had 
been owutv'.ng tbe o^her half of the 
small dlvui; he bad dragged out to 
face the flro "But I'm still unalter 
ably opposed to the machine In pol 
ities." ho aided.

Tbe senator langhed silently.
"Call It 'orvanliatlon' Instead of 'ma 

chine,' son. and you've got tbe power 
that moves the civilized world today 
You've heard me called tbe 'boas' from 
the time Gantry bad his first talk with 
yon back yonder In Massachusetts. 
Call me a man with friend* enough to 
make me a «ort of leader In the old 
home state and you've got it about 
right I don't say that I've always 
used the fower Justly. The Lorl 
knows I'm no more Infallible than oth 
er people. Rut. as I said to you yes- 
tenlaj. sou no matter what yon've 
heard or wio snld It, I've never used 
the power to fatten my own pocket- 
book. I'vt oougnt and trafficked and 
bargained--1 don't deny It—but on'y 
when It seemed as though tbe end justi 
fied the men PS."

"But the end never justifies evil 
means, dad ' was the son's steadfast 
rejoinder. Tben he looked up quickly 
from his place beside Patricia. '~'f 
that the sp-ret of all the Invitation* 
I've been getting?"

The hnmc7.-ius crow's feet were wrin 
kling at th( .•orners of David Blount'c 
eyes.

"I reckon so, son." be admitted. "You 
have been In the bonds of your friends
—and thej'r" my friends—right from 
the start. Mighty near everything y:>-i 
have done b*s been scheduled for you"

It was je*« here that tbe professor 
excused himself and stumped off to 
bed. Mrs. Honorla signaled to hi-.- 
hnsband auo vanished In her turn. A 
few minute after she hnd gone the 
senator ruve and threw a fresh ntlck 
on tbe Ore Then he crime to stand 
before the two on the little divan.

"Son." he said gravely, "you've got 
your work cut out for you. and It's a 
good ilzcd job. When the legislature 
meet* you've got to go lu single band 
ed and alone and get a handful of rea 
sonable lawa passed for your mllroad 
You're going io have a bard fight, and 
there'll be tlaiw when you'll long with 
all your soul for some good, clenn

RIGHT TO RrCHB*.
Most millionaires' wives are 

not happy. Th«y nave too" many 
luxuries and have no mental re 
sources to fall back upon. Borne 
of my partners have been un 
justly criticised for what was 
not their fault, but tbe fault ot 
their wives, I would rather be 
born poor than a millionaire, 
and I have bad experience In 
both directions. 1 have made 
forty-two or forty-three million 
aires In my time, but I want to 
say that the only right a man 
has to wealth Ues In 'his acquir 
ing It by some useful labor. The 
great trouble with the wealth of 
today la thn the sons of million 
aires do not reaUxe this very ne 
cessity of being useful to the 
community. Work that one 1s 
not glad to do never amounts to 
much, Smile all tbe time.—An 
drew Carnegie.

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTIN6.

Good Teams for Hire

Work done in a thorough 
workmanlike manner.

and

And prompt service rendered. Passengers
taken anywhere. Call us up .

at any time.
J. C. KELLY'S

Livery, Feed, Sole & Exchange Stables,
SALISBURY. MD. 

Water St., near Oonrt House—Phone 90.

rtrtTIM ATE8 OHBERFTJLLY
-- v:GIVEN. : -"'; :••" w , i • ••....-.

THEODORE W. DAVIS,
SALISBURY, MD

«MHHHHHH

C BROTEMARKIE, M.D.
Bye, Ear, Nose, Throat,

OFFICE ON PABK STREET,
AALISBURY, HD.

DR. ANNIE F. COLLEY,

DENTIST

No. 200 North Division Street,
SALISBURY. MD

LOVE OP NATURE.
Tbere Is a pleasure In the path 

less woods;
There Is a rapture on the lonely 

shore;
There Ix noclety, where none In 

trudes. '
By the deep sea and music ID Its 

roar;
I love not man' the less, bnt no- 

tore more.
—Lord Uyron•••"'

SWEAR NOT AT ALL. 
Cursing Is useless. Yon can 

not obtain tn the long run by an 
oath more than the contempt of 
the one that la the object of your 
blasphemy. The devout Chris 
tian should rebent this miserable 
and altogether contemptible hab 
it Too should resent It first 
because it Is an affront placed 
npon your religion, an Insult of 
fered to Almighty God, and si 
lence where Insult la offered 
looks as If you were willing to 
participate In the crime, Bnt h 
la not only an Insult to your re 
ligion; there Is another reason— 
It Is an Insult to yourself. Yon 
have many friends and relatives. 
If one were to use the name of 
your father or mother, who per 
haps is dead. In a contemptuous 
or slighting manner yon would 
resent the Insult offered "yourself, 
and you would say that such an 
Insult should not go unrebnked. 
And If you guard the names of 
those whom yon honor, your 
parents and relatives, and help 
them In such honor, bow can 
you permit an Insult to your beat 
friend, yonr Pother who Is In 
heaven, the Almighty being who 
Is the author of all that Is. and 
allow bin name to be handled 
around In Irreverence and blas 
phemy T Surely that name that 
Is above all names should be 
mentioned only with. the rever 
ence that Is Its due and should 
be reserved for prayer and 
praise, not degraded to the of 
fensive atutorlntlona of the blas 
phemer.—Archbishop Olennon.

MOUTH AND HEART. 
We should not trust the heart 

too much. The heart speaks to 
us very gladly, as our month 
expresses Itself. If the mouth 
were as much Inclined to speak 
the feelings of the heart tt 
would have been tbe fashion 
long ago to pot a padlock on the 
mouth.—Leasing.

A. G. TOADV1NE & SON,
Main Street, 

SALISBURY, MO.

Fire 
Insurance.

Only the Best 
OM Line Companies 

, Represented.

Six Farms
FOR SALE

Ranging from 44 to 100 acres 
each, from two and one- 

half to three miles of 
,xT ./ Pitteville R. R. ••'••*** Btation. 

Will sell one or all very rea 
sonable. Terms easy to 

right people.
For further information write 

or see
E.H. Warren,

PITT3VILLE.

hearted little woman to go to for com 
fort and counsel Of course I know 
that Patricia here has got another lob. 
bnf-

The senator had been out of sight 
and bearing for five full minutes when 
the young man reached over and took 
the hand that was lying nearest him.

"Yesterday afternoon. Patricia, when 
I had right and reason and logic on my 
side, your'womon's Intuition found the 
truer path. I know I am only one 

and your poor 
people are many, 
bnt I am still 
selfish enough 
to"-

She looked up 
quickly, and the 
beautiful eye* 
were shining.

"We can't learn 
everything all at 
once, Evon," she 
said, breaking la 
upon his plesd- 

urx OB Ing. "There was 
EACH OTH- one moment yes 

terday when I
learned tbe greatest thing of all. It 
was tbe moment when 1 saw the tree 
lying across the road. I knew then 
that I—that I"—

I know," he said gently; "you knew 
that we must Irve or die for each oth 
er. You have heard what my father 
bas said. I can't walk In the way be 
has marked out for me without yon. 
Patricia," '

With a swift Utti* love Impulse she 
lifted bis tnnd and pressed it to her 
cheek.

"Yon needn't, Bvan. dear," ah* a*U 
simply.

THK EWD.

HEBRON
Camp Meeting

July 28th to Aug. 7th.
The 

Shore
greatest camp on the 
will be addressed by 

able ministers from all over 
the peqinsula. Will have a 
special orchestra each day 
during the camp.

The noted singers, Miles 
brothers, of Philadelphia, will 
be-present during the entire 
weeKy Don't fail to hear 
them.x.

Wednesday, August 2d, will 
be Red Men's Day. WiiJ have 
noted speakers from different 
parts ot the State on this day 
to address the people.

Fridviv, August 4th,the Gov 
ernor ot our State, C. Austin 
Crothers, and other nottd 
speakers are expected to be 
present.

A season's ticket for 20c.
By order of 

•r? r"I "^ COMMITTEE.

OBSERVE

0«r 
Qufak SSv*' I *e "^ ^e ^m ^

Watch Developments 
Wa|k In...Ever Welcome

-H- i"i-m-n~:-i-H-n-*fr-H i IM i ' ' 1 1 1.1 tin in n n

Bis Way t

WHEN YOU SIT DOWN
in a «uit tofcred here,there'f o cer 
tain eadbiefls of feeling and comfort 
rarely met with in 'newly made 
clothe*.

"SUIT CONfORMITY."
is alwayi kept in vie w by us. Good 
cloth propeny cut, made up by »r- 
tUans, Can't help but make yon 
eorafortable.

ftee our vuitrngi and buy 
whilst sjnbrtmeBt it fresh

now.

•1 M IIM'I I I I Ml m |'l H H-H'I-H 111 I H-I I 11 Mil

We are now ready to promptly 
supply your wants and needs for the 
best in , .

._ ..•'.,; ,vo< rtC««%4'Brooerles, Frefls 
And So Forth

Fresh goods all the time and prompt
deliveries made. Call or phone yont
orders, and the; will receive our best

ttention '*' • v*': -Attention. '*$?'^ •:. ;.,vj t

HARCUM BROTHERS
Division Street ^ooks Bldg. 

SALISBURY, MD. ;
Phone 4HO

For Ten Dollars Per Acre!
W^ter-Front Farm. , u ^

About 80 acres field—15 a,pres cantaloupe, wa.t£rm,efQn 
'• and sweet potato land, balance corn and wheat land ; 

100 acres stock marsh la>id, 300 acres timber land. 
Grass grows nearly all over timber land; will easily 
pasture 100 head of cattle; well fenced for all kinds of 
stock. Situated four miles north of Ocean City, in Sine- 
puxent Bay, known as Isle of Wight. Good market, 
fine bathing, fishing, duck and goose shooting. Six- 

' room house. Will exchange for farm near Salisbury.

i Affria Fooks, Owner. Claude L. Powell, Broker.
••••••M*******************************************

•.J

Cor. MJ 
I

Sal

ANCIENT WISDOM.
Tbere are many things which

men In threadbare coats dare
not say. , "*•.'. ••'•* **. 1-

___-,rV;iP;*;Vl. ' ,-f

All of ns are quick nt lenrn- 
tng to Imitat* base ond depraved 
example*. • . '

What mortal man U there 
whom yon ever saw contested 
with a "Ingle crime? , '

Do w«> not look with just sus 
picions un the dexlre that covets 
the sin. but lacks the power?

The examples of vice we wit 
ness at home more surely and 
quickly corrupt us In that they 
insinuate themselves Into oar 
minds under the iwnctlon -of 
those we revere.—Juvenal.

A Dollar Saved is a 
Dollar

7i

The way to save the dollar is to bny where yon get the 
best value for yonr money. There is no safer invert- 
ment to be found than to bay real estate when it can be 
bought right, and just now IB the time to get genuine 
bargains in real estate, arid the place to find them is at

.-<,)•

J. A
As a gift in July there's nothing 

quite so good as* Gold Jewelry— 
especially such superb, beautiful 
creations as we're showing in

Lockets Bracelets 
• Rings Chains 

Necklaces #* V s4f & %»*•«*

The young lady whom you're 
engaged to will appreciate most 
a gift that's rich, durable and 
lasting. The above is what she 
will like best.

Permit us to show you our 
stocks and quote our prices.

G. M. FISHER
^-Jewelers- 

Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

THE REAL ESTATE BROKERS
Di

This firm has sold, in the pant twelve months) many 
thonsand dollars' worth of pro|>erties. But tti<-y still 
have many attractive bar.ains to offer, and are listing 
every day new properties for sale an i exchange in all 
parts of the country; and many of them are marvels of 
cheapness, considering their real merits and worth. 
Reul estate is steadily advancing in value, and now is 
the time to invest your dollars where they will grow. 
For full particulars, location and prices, call on •r.V

J. A. JONES & CO. R»«l E»t«t» Bro tc-»r»
118 MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MD.

•*•»«

LONQINQ. 
Tb« thing we long for. that wr

•re
For pn« transcen4ent momonl, 
Btforr tb* present, poor MfUl

bare.
Can make Its •DeerlnK 
Lonjrlnx Is God'* frenb

ward will 
With our poor earthward ntrr

Inc: 
W« quench U that It may be

sttU-
Contoot with merely living; 

' Bnt. would we learn that heart**
foil Mropi>.

Which we are hourly wroavlft. 
Our liven must climb from bop*

to bop*
And realise the. lohjtlng. 

-Jamen

-

For Rent.
SIX-BOOM DWELLING FOB 

RENT. APPLY TO
U. C.

LIFB 
We.

AND BEAUTY. 
Urn Hiulil tipuiltlfill 
\f \v<- wl»h tn Imv 

beautiful *mu nu<t int|i|iinii». 
Mo»t liuiHm nlld Mu liiilldlniM 
III our rltl"H n n* tn.tdt- wlill IKI 
other ttuit In view ihiin ntllliy. 

'. Hqt it «iwnty» i* iwniiiiiluu m '
"tu> i-ny lnttwMnr lu uinii.v 

ottlsw.-lK>nn J. J. \VnUli.

LOVILY WOMAN. 
We censure the Incointium-y of 

women when wu ore rli-tluix; 
we Dud It charming vluni w«- 
are the ob}evts^-<i. De»uuy»rs.

The man who «nter» bin 
wife's drwwlnu room T« <>lttier a 
philosopher or • fool.-HnlMr.

Wom«u prefer UN to May a lit 
tle evil of tb«m rather than say 
nothing of tbeua ut ull.-A. ftl- 
cord.

CALL US UP

IF YOU M INTERESTED
WUITE OR ABK 

FOB OUtt I General Catalogue of Building Material
Catalogue of Building Plans
Catalogue of Farm and Poultry Building Plans

WtMQ«vsr you want Butt- 
Mts Cards. Letter Heads. 
Circulars or anything •!•• 
In the printing UIM.

We live PROMPT SERVICE
•ad GUARANTEE

SATISFACTION.

WANTED-SALESMEN
To bell Automobile OUi and Lubri 
cating Oils. J5tt*llfn,t inJiicemenU.
TUB MIDDLE STAGES 6lL 00. 

OLITILASD, OHIO.

A Paroid Roof
The roofing that latts and any one can lay. Thousand* of the most pro 

gressive farmers, dairymen, poultrynoon, etc., a* well a* railroad oompaniet and 
the U. 8. Government, lue PAROID for roofing and (iding in preference to all 
others, becaun they have proved that PAROID is

The Most Economical )•»•••,,» • •» M 
The Most Durable !• Qf All Rutty ROOflB|$

SALI

lUong felt with an extra good satu- 
Kainst tparki. cinder*, water, beat.

The Most Satisfactory j
THWIBWHT: U Is made of extra stec

ration and coating, which make U proof sgsl_. .,——. —„.., „_„, „„,„ 
cold, adds and fumes. 81 ata color, oontaina no tar doss not run or crack and 
It does not taint rain-water.

The only rooflnc with Host-proof cap*. They cannot rust out like 
ordinary roof caps.

Don't be put off with a cheap Imitation; get tbe most economical and 
durable—ihe rooflnc that lasts. ,

SEND FOR PAHPCBB. Investigate for youneU. New book of Build- 
Inf Plan* for Poultry and Farm Building free if you oaQ.

! Building Material of all kinds, Interior finishings, &c.
On hand for prompt delivery. 

We seH f. W. Bird A Sons' Roofing and Building Paper.

E.S.ADKINS&CO
BUILDBKB1 AND CONTRACTORS' SUPPLIES

— SALISBURY, MD. v

i GROW!

%

»•••*«

Dr.

! dren. 
tioDfiv

Office, I 

W**w^

Fui
German < 

W».
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